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‘^.ire likely within the next few days between, 
.itish Railways Board and the National 

iHof Railwaymen in an effort ito. ayqt. next 
.. iy s tlireatened rail strike. It is understood 

misters. yesterday urged boafd'insfnbeES’to 
negotiations after Saturdays Gbvem- 

;:A4UR talks at 10 Downing Street 

By Penny .Syraon 
Political Staff 

Moderate members of the 
Labour Party, are forming them* 
selves into the Social "Denio- 

i crane Alliance'to . combat whai 
they see as the party’s disas-' 
trous. slide to the left. 
_The alliance will be launched 
“Bmally m a -day or two. It 
comprises long-standing Labour 
members who feel, as its mam* 
festo says, that the party is I.n 
danger at. being driven- from 
its historic course by an intol¬ 
erant _ dogmatism alien to its 
socialisttradition and demo¬ 
cratic system. . 

The alliance has emerged at 
grass-roots level. MPs are not 
ampag. its organisers, bat mem- 
b.ers of the Cabinet know of its 

intended launching. It lias been 
welcomed by two prominent 
right-wingers, Mr Jenkins, Home 
Secretary, and Mr Prentice, 
Minister for Overseas Develop¬ 
ment. . 

Mr Prentice said yesterday: 
*lt is a grass roots movement 
and one which is long overdue. 
I feel that the social demo¬ 
cratic elements within the 
Labour Party need to organize 
in order to become more effect¬ 
ive, so 'this gets my whole¬ 
hearted support ’V 

He said he understood' the 
Alliance did not wish ministers 
or MPs to bold office in. jt, 
but he would be prepared to 
speak for ir on any platform, 
because be had been constantly 
arguing that the moderates 

should fight <md to do that 
effectively they needed to be 
able to keep in touch with each 
other and have an organization 
of this kind- 

Mr Prentice faces trouble in 
liis constituency of . N’ewhiini, 
North-East, from para^ 
who dislike his vicEgrA. tore 
nf no confidence nib discussed 
lust March, but wassdeferrcd, 
and it will be considered zr^ain 
at a constituency executive 
meeting next Monday. 

However, he indicated that 
such a move would not detor 
him from supporting the alli¬ 
ance, and he was nor prepared 
to modify his stand to make 
his position in the const!tut*no- 
safe. 

Other ministers will, I under¬ 

stand, make their support public 
within the next few days. 

Discussions about forming the 
alliance have been going on for 
some time among Labour Party 
members, some of them coun¬ 
cillors. trade unionists and for¬ 
mer parliamentary candidates 
from all over the country. They 
feci mat die slide to the left is 
representative neither of the 
rank and file of the party or of 
most Labour voters. 

The;.- believe that the EEC 
rcicrecdum result showed that 
clearly, and non' that the pariy 
breach over the Europe issue is 
healing, they can forge ahead 
with their movemenr. They 
point our that their supporters 
are moderates from both sides 
of the EEC argument. 

They are particularly worried 
about the activities of the left- 
wing Tribune group of MPs, 
which has said that it will not 
only work in Parliament but 
will also be active in tbe 
country. 

There must be, the Alliance 
says, an effective counter to 
that. They emphasize that they 
are working within Che pony 
und do nut wish to be seen as u 
parly within a party. There is 
no roiiDenon with the now 
defunct Campaign for Social 
Democracy, launched in Sep¬ 
tember, 1973, bv Mr Did; 
Taverne, former MP for 
Lincoln, 

Among those in the Alliance 
are Mr Peter Stephenson, editor 
nf Socialist Commentary and a 
former parliamentary candi¬ 

date, Mr James Caller mole, a 
county councillor in Notting¬ 
ham, ‘Mr L. Brits, a national 
officer and London district 
secretary of the Electrical, 
Electronic, Telecommunication, 
Plumbing Union, Mr Thomas 
Taylor, of Blackburn District 
Council, Mr David Carlton, a 
former parliamentary candidate 
at Tynemouth, and Mr Stephen 
Haseler, a GLC councillor. 

Other supporters are said to 
be Mr John O’Grady, leader of 
Soulh-.vsrk Borough Council, 
Mr Robert Cochrane, leader of 
the Derbyshire North East dis¬ 
trict council, which now 
administers the Clay Cross area, 
Mr Roger Fox, leader of the 
Labour group on Kensington 
Borough Council, and Mr David 
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.. v alks to try to reach 

'-jmis'e that could avoir 
iatened national rail 

' st Monday are likely 
>lace between ihe_raB- 

... ard and tbe- National 
i Railwaymen (NUR). 

f 'vie next.few day^ • - . - 
heir talks with the full 

. cecutive on Saturday 
ministers are believed 
Telephoned members of 
rd yesterday, asking 
.reopen negotiations to. 

■ stoppage that would be 
is, economically and 
y. 
sew initiative by the 

- - ill not come before the 
: tln< afternoon's meer- 
he. union executive is 
It will begin as ^oon 

feentive members have 
back ar their headquar- 
Eustou, London, from 
; around the country at 
jey have been-hoping 

,._rp the strike organize- 

lgh impressed by the 
ts put forward by the 

• the executive is almost 
» reaffirm its decision 
with the strike andito 

. the claim for rises of 
ant for the lowest paid, 

- off to 30 per cent* for 
• the top. But the ex’ecu- 
_lso likely to say that it 

to take part in further 

■’:British Rail has refused 
,-ytMid the 27-1 per-cent 

- recommended by .the 
,\Jx ih'bimal' If under- 

■,vtnt pressure it .agrees’ 
alks, the ’ most likely 
compromise is at the. 

. aid of the pay scale. 
-jitration ■award-oftered 

jney” of £2.65, which 
wirfi the cahsoEdation. 

.j. -ioid payments would 
* raUman’s basic rate. 

.- To bring this closer to 
s demands, tbe tribunal 

, . *2 a minimum earnings 
higher, so that anyone 

- _ elow £36 JO because he 
rr%~. to do enough overtime 

t receiving’ bonus or. 
a payments' would have 
topped up. -r 

•lief that there could 
money on top of the 

• h award was stiength- 
•* - ministers’ - comments 

over the weekend. During 
meeting with the NUR. andT _ 

- public statements it was empha-, 
sized that the fizlT claim cannot 
be met, >but never , stated that 
the', union 7 mosr - accept the . 
award as it stands. 

Mr Healey, Chancellor of tbe 
1 Exchequer, speaking on-BBC* 

Radio Leeds on Saturday, said :- 
' “A rail strike would be disas¬ 
trous for Britain, but it would1 
be even more disastrous If the 
Government destroyed its credit 
bAity by accepting a settlement 

. which involves: a payment £ar 
above the giridetihes of-the 
social contract and far abo^e 
the arbitration award*. 

On BBC Radio’s The World 
This Weekend programme-yes¬ 
terday Mr Foot, Secretary of 
State for Employment, - saidi^ 
“The Government''cannot and 
will riot accept this claim.^ 

Mr' David Bowman, the NUR 
president, said yesterday: “For- 
the exercise to have teen -any 
use at all something has got 
to happen now, otherwise it will 
not just have been futile, it 
w21 have been' Bloody dan-' 
gerous.” • *; -• 

Mr Ted Miles, a merober of 
the executive of the. Associated 
Society of Locomotive Engineers 
and Firemen, said: , last .night 
that if more money was te rbe 
paid “we would be i&iftfeg emf 
share.*j a-"V- 

. Mr TJavid Mackenzie; general: 
secretary . of the third • rail 
union., the Transport 'Salaried 
Staffs’ Association, said his 
union expected' '**T he represerf- 
ted^rt -tiny- newgyy- talks. *’ \ 

loffinfe.« 21 people. • • 
the TUC ecpnojmg committee, -Police said also.that 23 people 
the Prime • caSed- in' v«r« injaxed, some seriously, 
Mr Bowman and Mr Sidney; when therpoaKdicnreeyed^pwn 
WeigheDj NtJR *en<s»l Secret the ^rrow, wintiing road from 
tary- They arranged a meeting the Dobratsch Mountain, • . 
for ' Saturday ’’"evening" to be -Set- ambulances went to—the 
attended by rlie fun “24jn^n scene, and . a helicopter was^ 
executive, Mr Healey, firlFodt called ip. to ,isny the .seriously. 
Mr . Cropland. ' Secretary..- of injured to, hospitals in Vtilach 
State for the Environment and and ■ Klagenfurt- One- of the 
Mr Gilbert,: the -.new^^^wster bodies could only' be retrieved 

Israel bus driver leads 
troops in attack 
on guerrilla raiders 
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H trippers 

rforin, being towed down the river Tees to the Norrii Sea yesterday. The 
built in li months by Laing Offshore for British Petroleum. 

politically motivated, ministers say 

for Transport •-.. ■' 
. The . informal meeting*laS£ed • 

ari ; hour and 40. minims. Mr. 
Healey said . that -' after ‘ “the 
strike decision there bafctieeu 
a drop, in .the .confidence of 
foreign . investors •’ andj^ the 

from icbe tangled wreckage after 
a crane was brought up to lift 
the qoach. ' • •'1 
: -Firisc reports suggested' the 
brakes' failed- The1 coach; was 
chartered and tile passengers 
were • - believed to be - '-ail 

pound' had fallen' agairist^nther Austrians from' • the southern 
currencies. .. : V province of Carinthia on-a day 

■ . Leading article; jeage 15- tom*.—Reuter. •. 

pes of mercy 
m Gen Amiu 

^ere high in Loudon last night that the 
ic pressure being exerted on President 

Uganda might save Mr Dennis Hflls. 
ecution bv firing squad. Heads -of = 
;nt in Africa. and elsewhere were 

. appeals on behalE of the lectffrec and 
Briton. Mr. Stanley Stollen, who fac^ 
e death sentence for hoarding Page.5- 

board to seal 
isaster pit faces 
{ board is to seal off the “faces at 

• j Main .colliery, where an explosion 
/e-men last week,' and equipment.and 

.-. ■* y wortii- £750,000 .are to be. written 
■SSesuons thar overheating of eqxnp^- 

-t used tbe explosioii - were .discounted. 
i by Mr John Keirs, the NCB area 
'_ . ' * . Page 3 

e steel prices cut 
itish Steel Corporation is making 
te cuts in' the price of some of its 

in an attempt to stem tbe flood of 
jorts. Rebates of between 8- and 13 per 
being introduced- in the price of coil 

?t steel. The corporation expects that, 
of the cats will Be more than met by 

3 demand - , - - : ' ,*-r..- Rage 17 

■ on: Rising pricK and..lie threat of. a 
kc are dominating'the campaign at 

- h- West '~ ' '3 
ty deficit: Inflation has; slowed the.' 
rate of students at die Open Ualveraity 

” had it into a record defirir ;. ,"3. 

report: Ir is feared that a. su^iicion - 
■e is a “ mafia * discriminating against 

f jh-speakers for jobs coiild fuel resent 
r Walk’s language "controversy is 

_ ”3 

Jon Juan tells delegation from-Spanish 
groups that he is ready to.renrim as 

A fit-looking Mr- Brezhnev_ dispels 
nmnurs when be appears M Vote in 
•lections . n ' .5 
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Tory MPs welcome new 

Conservative1, backtenchers yesterday welcomed 
■’ Mrs. Thasriseriis.:offensive against- government 
policies. The tough line of attack she launched 
iu “tSe“ "Coimnons week was pursued 
.vigorously jat the Welsh Tory conference with 
.a challenge'to fWr Wilson to lead the .country 
agmnst_inHatioiL, or go. Britain was drifting 
towards Catastrophe, Mrs Thatch er sai d Page 2 

: By; John Groser 
The" Attorney General's deri¬ 

sion to seek a High Court 
.injunction preventing, the pub- 
■ JirijtiChp the. diaries crfvthe - 
late Richard Crossman. was nor 
a government derision; to- sup- 
press the book, seniqr mioisters 
said last night. ., . 

The Cabinet, they insisted, 
held no collective sway over Mr 
Samuel SHkin when he.w'bre his 
“legal fiat". His responsibility 
to-Mr 'Wason and the,Adminis¬ 
tration came .into effect- only, 
when he was wearing his “ poli¬ 
tical har” . 

The office o£ | the Anorpey 
General confirmed yesterday 
that ^Mr Silkin intended to seek 
an injunction against publica¬ 
tion of - the- first volume' of 
memoirs, which • covers- the 
years of Mr Wilson’s first gov¬ 
ernment from 1964' to 1966. ft 
Said he had consulted his legal 
advisers but hot the -Prime 
Minister.' ~ " -' i 

Some MPs, noxahlytitose who 
sympathize with. Mr: Foot, Sec- 
retaiy of State for Empl03rxaent, 
who is one of Mr Grossman’s 
literary executors, feel that Mr. 
Fodt_ is in an embarrassing 
position. . 

It is understood that he pro¬ 
mised Mr Crossman to do liis 
best to see ihe diaries pub¬ 
lished. The Prime Minister has 
told him, however, * that his 
Cabinet responsibilities must 
come before those to a former 
friend and ministerial cqI-' 
league. . * 

Mr Foot, in company with 
MPs from all sides of the 
House, is concerned that the 
executive,, through .its. legal 
bead,-should'seek to suppress 
the book. 

Mr Wilson, it is argued, has 
published his own version of 
events from 1964 to 1970, and 
large extracts of tbe Crossman 
version have-appeared in The 
Sunday Times. The apologists 
suggest that there can be noth¬ 
ing scandalous or unconstitu¬ 
tional in the diaries, because 
the executors have agreed to 
remove anything that might 
affect national somrity. 
. As The Sunday Times sug¬ 
gested in a leading article yes¬ 
terday, ** the unique value of 
the Crossman diaries lies not in 
political revelation but in^ the 
description of. political decision 
making of any kind ”■ 

Mr Foot’s view is that those 
who favour suppression will 
argue that publication would 
weaken Cabinet government. 
But he and all his colleagues 
know that "leaks* from ti7e 
Cabinet are even now taking 
place; and they relate to cur¬ 
rent policies, not io those of a 
decide ago. 

The lobby system at West¬ 
minster, it is claimed, has 
breached the defences of the 
old rules on Cabinet secrecy. 
At meetings of journalists and 
in tbe lobbies and bars of the 
Palace of Westminster, many 
more “ secrets ” are divulged— 

albeit under a cloak of anonym¬ 
ity—than are revealed in the 
Crossman memoirs. 

. ...Whatever the .outcome oF the 
injunction hearing, it seems 
inevitable that the case will go 
to tbe Lords for final arbitra¬ 
tion. Meanwhile, it will em¬ 
barrass the Government, par¬ 
ticularly Mr Wilson, whom 
many will sec as applying one 
rule to himself and another to 
a deceased colleague. 

Mr Tam Dalyell, Labour MP 
fur West Lothian and a funner 
parliamentary private secre¬ 
tary to Mr Crossman. said 
yesterday that there was a 
respectable case for the 
Attorney General to seek the 
injunction. 

“ I tabled the first question 
to Mr Wilson on this issue to 
establish the facts ”, he said. 
“1 have since then reflected a 
great deal on this very complex 
issue, in which there are 
powerful arguments ou both 
sides. 

“1 think that publication 
must create a tremendous 
amount of controversy on top 
of what we have already. It may 
not be a gallant attitude I am 
caking about this. It is very 
easy to be a knight in shining 
armour in favour of truth and 
against sin.” 

The attempt to bring the in¬ 
junction will be opposed by Mr 
Foot, Mrs Anne Crossman, the 
widow, and Mr Graham Greene, 
the publisher. 

From Moshc Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, June 15 

Four Arab raiders and two 
Israelis were killed today when 
Israel forces thwarted yet 
another guerrilla attempt to 
free Archbishop Hilariuti 
Capture!, the Greek Catholic pro¬ 
late convicted last year as au 
AJ Farah gunrunner. 

The guerrillas seized four hos¬ 
tages in a farmhouse in Kfar 
Yuval in an attempt to ransom 
the archbishop and other ter¬ 
rorists from Israel jails but mili¬ 
tary forces stormed the Arabs' 
position and killed them all. 

The raiders were said to have 
infiltrated across the Lebanese 
border a few hundred yards 
from the village. Jo a swift re- 
nrisal this morning. Israel jets 
flew across the border and 
bombed Shouga rill age, which 
is said to be a staging area for 
Terrorist infiltrators. 

There was return fire from 
Lebanese territory this evening. 
An official announcement said 
a number of rockets exploded 
in the vicinity of Nahariya, the 
Mediterranean resort six miles 
from the border. Two people 
were reported to be slightly 
injured. 

The Arab raiders had cut titeir 
way through- the Kfar Yuval 
security fence, at. daybreak and 
were engaged by village guards, 
ode of whom was slightly 
wounded. The shots awakened 
settlers, most of them Army 
reservists with guns. 

The guerrillas broke into au 
outlying farmhouse after an ex¬ 
change of fire with guards last¬ 
ing for 10 to IS minutes. The 
head of the family, Mr Yaakov 
Mordechai, a bus driver, was 
at worlc, but his wife and ‘their 
seven-njontli-oJd sod were at 
home with Mrs Mordechars 
father and brother. 

The family was in an inner 
room aud Mrs MordechaPs 
brother, a 19-year-old soldier on 
leave, threw his body against 
the door to prevent the Arabs 
from reaching them. The gun¬ 
men fired through the door, 
killing him and injuring the 
others. 

The guerrillas then opened 
fire from the windows, and 
ne;/tilhours returned the fire 
while military farces were sum¬ 
moned. One guerrilla was be¬ 
lieved hit during this exchange. 
When a settler who spoke 
Arabic talked to them through 
a loudhailer, the raiders de¬ 
manded to be Sown to an Arab 
capital with Archbishop Capucti 
and nine other guerrillas from 
Israel prisons. 
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itish win at Le Mans Romanian asks 
k Sell,'of Britain, and the Belgian driver, tYVCfSlV . 
? Lckx;, won the Le^Sfans 24-hour motor 
yesterday. Driving a car of the .Gulf .• 

arch;Raring Teaga, of Slough, they finished .All OlALdJtU 
[ytwa laps, ahead .of a French pauv Lafosse \ Romanian musician who 
Chasseuil. fj*. _ • __gage 7 Appeared last, week in 

cres, pieVWli Coventry, where he was. appear- 
I Ho wen. MP, on die Ions rockproail Britain ing with a group of folk dancers, 
take to. economic recovery: Pearce "Wright jg seeking, permission to “stay 

te on-a maror onraaien betas mounted to aid 3ooger .Britain” the Home 

Office said-last night. “We do 
not know exactly, whac he has 

- applied for, but :we shall be 
considering his application dur¬ 
ing the week * a spokesman 
said. ' •; _ . ... . 7 

The - man, a Mr Chiriac,. was 
a member. of the 50-strong 
Horiiicea , dance gj-oup from 
Galabti, a Coventry -twin town, 
which -participated in .a 
Romanian carnival week. ' He 
failed-lo join the-party’s-coach 
when it left for London to 
retiirn' home. 

Derek Sell, -of Britain, and the Belgian driver, 
Jacky lckxi. won .the Le^Mans 24-hour motor 
race yesterday.’ Driving a car / of die . Gulf 
Research'; Raring Team, of Slough, they finished 

• nearly two Ia*K. ahead nf a French pair, Lafosse 
aad Chasseuil ' r^.jq _- - Page 7 

Features, page 8 and 14 . - ' 
David Howell. MP> on tbe Iana rocky-rood- Britain 
must take to. economic recovery ; Pearce "Wright 
reports on -a major campaign being mounted to aid 

. research. into infant../mortality i- -Lord.. Chalfont_ 
suggests ' that proportional representation - is an 
essential pre-reqrrisire to the formation of a .mare 
broadly based Government - •- 
Leader page, 35 . -t_ 
Letters : .On- the Community Land BUI. from Mr 
George Dobryw QCt and Mr Michael Barnes; on 
taxation of kigter ineoafes from-Mr T. Y. Benyoa 
and Mr M. D. Preston- 
Leading articitss. The- railways; The Spanish 
succession; Scottisb nmverlrtles L: 
Sport, pages « . 
,remtfe: Bjora Borg wms, men’s singles, otfe in 
.French chmnpionsidps; Racing • Irish, prospects- for 
Royal Ascot;. Rowings International regatta at 
Retzeburg ; 'Yachting : Admiral’s Cap trials 

TMts, page 9 t-v ■ - 
■ John Higgins on fhe fbrtbcqming newproductloa of 
.Stravinsky's The Rake"s',Progress at Glyndcbourne ;. 
Monday Bdok: A- S. Byatc reviews Flying by Rate 
MUlen: . * ‘ .. . .i- . 
Diary, page 14 ..., 
Tbrfam start - an amhitiouv scheme for. recycling 
waste paper and other materials 
Business News, pages 17-it * 
Financial Editor: Corporate Liquidity :■ equity or 
debt; British Leyland ;■ that lOp offer ; Norccoss: 
CrittaU-Hope helps. 
Business Managemcot r Renneth^^ Owon vmtes on the 
organization .which shopped anropd for a computer ; 
R. W. 'Shakespeare an a conference equating social 
responsibility afld economic efficiency . - - 
Business features: Anthony. Rowley looks at the 

1 chan&ns face of insurance'-in Britain and America; 
Hugh Stephenson on the shortconrings of the 
Industry-Bill ,' 
Btslness Diary id Etaqpe,: The,man who splits Ins 
time between running a nationalized corporation and 
private companies . 

Protest at4 asking police 
to spy on the innocent’ 

A Labour member of Parlia- 
meut is to protest in tile Com¬ 
mons- next week about a Home 
Office form issued to prison 
governors. 

- Kir Robert Kilrov-Stik. MP 
for Ormskirk, said yesterday-: 
“The police are being asked, at 
an official level, to spy «n 
innocent people in the style of a 
secret police force;”. 

On the form prison governors 
can write to the police naming 
a prisoner aud asking for “dis¬ 
creet- inquiries to be made" 
about the character of someone 
who has sent a letter to the 
prisoner, wants to write to him, 
or wants to visir him. The form 
also asks the police to tell die 
governor . of the connexion 
between that person ajid the 
prisoner. • 

“ The word ‘ discreet1 _ is 
ominous”, Mr Kilroy-Silk said.. 

He had asked the Home Sec¬ 
retary whether he considered it 
appropriate for the police, at 
the request of a prison gover¬ 
nor, to inquire discreetly into 
tbe characters of members of 
the public who had not been 
charged with any offence. 
J regard this as a gross invasion of 
privacy, for the police to be asked 
to spy on innocent people. It is 
remimscenr of police state methods 
and a further encroachment b.v 
bureaucratic agencies on individual 
right, and should be strongly resis¬ 
ted. 
( also shall be asking the Home 
secretary v.liar use these reports, 
gained by snooping, are put to ill 
future. ... It is utterly appalling 
ihar inuocent people can be pried 
upon in this way. 

Stable lads block course Vorster-Kaunda 
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From' Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, June 15 

■ Racing' at Chantilly, outside 
Paris, had to, ie abandoned this 
afternoon after stable lads dis¬ 
rupted the -first -two races’.by 
invading tiie course in front of 
die stands -just as. tbe. jockeys 
were-about-to go into tite final 
sprizd. All the gates were re¬ 
funded but, far more" seriously, 
millions of French punters lost 
the Tierce, France’s main gamb¬ 
ling attraction. 

There, was. fighting on the 
course -after police ■went to 
arrest those they regarded as 
ringleaders, and two.stable lads 
were reported hint. The 'de¬ 
rision to call off the raring 
came after one jockey had 

fallen from his horse in the 
second race as some 150 lads 
blocked tbe course. 

Trouble had been expected at 
Chantilly after Friday’s abortive 
meeting' between the lads’ Com- 
rauirisr union orsanizer and the 
trainers,- who refused to grant 
two final demands of a netv 
contract due. to 50 into opera¬ 
tion on July 1. maintaining that 
it would be economically impos¬ 
sible to.srant the pay increases 
demanded. 

The lads attacked die trainers’ 
cars after Friday’s meeting. The 
trainers blame a Commnnisi- 
organized minority for the un-. 
rest among the French lads, 
which has some parallel with 
recenr trouble in Britain. 
Racing report and photograph, 

page 7 

talks reported 
in South Africa 

Johannesburg, June 15.—Mr 
Voreter, the South African 
Prime Minister, may have met 
Dr Kauncla. President of Zam¬ 
bia, this weekend to discuss 
Rhodesia, according to press 
reports here. 

The Szindair Tiii'.cs said today 
there had been “ a sudden bursr 
of diplomatic activity taking 
place behind the scenes between 
Rhodesia, South Africa and 
Zambia 

It went on to say that it had 
been impossible to trace the 
movements of Dr Kauuda or ox 
Mr Vorster. 
—Agetsce France-Prcssc. 

Rhodesian battle, page 5 
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When -Hr Mordechai arrived 
back in Kfar Yuval he took a 
sub-machine gun from his 
parents’ home and insisted upon 
breaking into the house at the 
head of the Army force. He 
had been a combat soldier dur¬ 
ing his military service, so per¬ 
mission was granted. 

He was credited with killing 
one or two of the terrorists 
before a grenade exploded, 
injuring him mortally. The 
Israel soldiers quickly lulled the 
rest of the guerrillas. 

Mr Peres, the Defence Minis¬ 
ter, acclaimed Mr Mordechai’s 
courage when he visited the 
village today. 

Khr Sliouba, June 15.— 
Israel aircraft, in retaliation for 
the guerrilla action, reduced 
this Lebanese border village to 
rubble in five raids today. The 
village, once a home for more 
than 4,000 people, had been 
largely rebuilt after its virtual 
destruction during artillery 
duels last January. Now the 
shell-pocked minaret of the. 
demolished mosque is one of 

_tlie few places left standing. 
Two hours after die air raids 

—only rbe second time in six 
months that Israel has used 
its air force against targets 
in Lebanon—Israel artillery 
opened up on tbe area. Kar 
Shouba is situated in the strate¬ 
gic Arqub region alongside the 
occupied Golan Heights. 

One woman was killed and 
three other Lebanese injured 
in today’s air and artillery 
attacks. 

Meanwhile, the Iraq-backed 
guerrilla group, the Arab 
Liberation Front f ALFi. 
claimed responsibility for the 
raid into Israel. Responsibility 
for such raids is usual iy 
claimed by one of the Pales¬ 
tinian groups with no special 
link to any Arab government. 
and observers in Beirut could 
not recall any similar raid io 
the past by ALF.—Reuter. 

Rabin warning, page 4 

Haveyou thought 
of consulting our 

Building Surveyors? 

Their all round knowledge of building enables 
them to advise on. problems concerning 
bricks and mortar. Some of the services 
they can offer arc: 

• Project management of the construction of 
your building. 

• Positive planned maintenance of 
your property 

• A design service for altering your 
offices, factory or warehouse. 

• 'Hie design of new factories and 
warehouses. 

• All other aspects of Building Surveying 
work in conjunction with commercial and 
industrial buildings. 

In fact whatever your building problem 

consult our:- 

Building Surveying Department, 
103 Mount Street, London W1Y GAS. 
Tel: 01-493 6040. 

Chartered Surveyors 
International Real Estate Consultants 
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HOME NEWS, 

Tory MPs welcome Mrs Thatcher s 
Uy Our Political Corrospoudeul 

Mrs Thatcher’s tauyher Hue 
•if attack on Mr Wilson and che 
Government's policies, adopted 
io the Commons last week and 
pursued at the Welsh Conserv¬ 
atives conference on Saturday, 
was welcomed yesterday by 
Conservative backbenchers. 

She intends it as a warning 
iliac on the controversial Bills 

before committees of the 
Commons, and on the proposed 
nationali&ition of the aircraft 
and shipbuilding industries, the 
Government can expect unceas¬ 
ing Conservative hostility. 

When Mrs Thatcher lam¬ 
basted Mr Wilson for failing 
io combat inflation and de¬ 
clared that if he and the Labour 
Party could not res pood to the 
challenge, then the Tories were 
ready to lead Britain back to 
greatness, it sounded like a 
challenge to a general election. 

But she has to recognize that. 
in spite uf the Government’s 
tiny overall majority, its work¬ 
ing margin in the Commons is 
about 40. There is do great 

desiio among the minority 
groups to unite with the Con¬ 
servatives to bring down the 
Government. 

Mrs Tha teller has said chat 
the Government can always 
rely on the Conservative Party 
when it acts in the national 
interest. Support has been 
assured ou matters like defence 
and the EEC- 

But at Aberystwyth on Sar- 
urdav she made it dear that 
coalition appealed to her no 
more than it does to Mr Wilson. 
Asked during a question session 
for an assurance that she would 
not compromise the party by 
entering a coalition with Labour, 
she replied: " T would not 
enter a coalition with people 
whose policies are such that I 
believe they would destroy 
Britain.” 

The longer the Government 
delayed, she said, the more 
people would become unem¬ 
ployed or be put on short-time 
working. The index of industrial 
production showed that Britain 
was producing ouly as much as 

during the period of the three- 
day week early in. 1974. 

"Every day we waif in vaiu 
fur Mr Wilson to act ”, Mrs 
Thatcher said. “ Every day 
brings news uf more closures, 
more bankruptcies, less invest¬ 
ment. 

“ While prices and wages are 
totally out of control, the Gov¬ 
ernment looks aghast, appar¬ 
ently impotent. Yet inflation 
destroys the very nature of our 
society.” 

The Prime Minister must 
either defy the socialists in the 
Labour Party and lead the coun¬ 
try, or go, and go nov.’. The 
Conservative Partv was ready 
to take up the fight against in¬ 
flation in the name of the whole 
nation. 

“With the diversion of the 
referendum behind us, all of us 
are forced to face the fact that 
Britain is drifting towards 
catastrophe ", Mrs Thatcher 
said. 

“ We have held back while 
the country gave its verdict on 
Europe. Now, as our partners in 

the Community and our compe¬ 
titors throughout the world-are 
bringing inflation under conrroJ, 
our patience is being exhaus¬ 
ted." 

The masses of “ middle 
Britain ” were seeing their 
wages and savings disappear, 
their bard earned security taken 
aiv^LY— The moderate majority 

that r.oE^'-J referendum wan¬ 
ted a gore)’* with the guts 
to stand up io* it- a government 
prepared to put aside its 
cherished party plans and con¬ 
centrate on the conquest of 
inflation. , .. 

After “ a hat-trick of disas¬ 
ters” in IS mouths, Mr Wilson 
believed his passport to politi¬ 
cal survival was nationalization, 
muflicipalizarioD and state con¬ 
trol. The Government was nnss- 
ing a great chauce for leader¬ 
ship, however. Every indicanon 
of public opinion suu • 
the people would support tough 
measures to deal with cuugn 
problems. 

The Prime Minister had been 

given -a rare opportunity co-ee* " There is urgent need for 
pond to the needs of the people.- measures to abate public spen«-~ 
and he was throwing it away, 
Mr* Thatcher said. In the lull 
before the economic storm,-he 
was sdll totally preoccupied 
with internal party struggles, 
obsessed with holding his party 
together while inflation tore-tbe 
nation apart. 

“Of course cite doctrinaire 

socialists are looking for-a way 
to ‘ revenge their referendum, 
defeat ”, Mrs Thatcher saicL 
* Of course they want inflation. 
Inflation is the . extremists' 
weapon to destroy a : free 
society." 

Sir Keith Joseph, speaking on 
the same theme at Oxford on 
Saturday, called for a three-year 
recovery programme. He said 
that to concentrate on the 

ing if our currency and economy 
are not to move even.-'closer 
towards collapse ”, he.-said-The 
choice was ro go on. printing 
money [on -a,|large scale, with 
consequent worse inflation and 
unemployment next.year, or to 
cut government spending dras¬ 
tically. 

In his three-year recovery 
programme, subsidies’ would 

have to be’ cut and proposed 
increases in . public spending, 
put off for several years, some 
for ever.' Sir Keith’ continued: _ 

"Some charges mil have M 
go up- Local government will, 
have to review its plans,- cut 
its employment and contain its 
salaries and : wages - bill. All 
ideological expenditures most 

absurdity of ' massive wage ’ be stopped sole die.:r national- 
claims at a time of shrinking' isation pEans for BntMh Ley- 
real national income distracted land, North Sea ou, land, air- 
attention from the ultimate craft, shipbuilding. The message 
cause of the next and higher must be -got over: no more 
cycle of inflation, which was wholesale rescues. . 
u runaway public expenditure79• u Cutting subsidies and ruis- 

ing charge* wili 'put tiP .some 
prices, but with a subsidized 
system the public. would pay 
even more, either by higher 
taxes or by more inflation pot¬ 
ting up all -other prices- . 

** Prices which have been arti¬ 

ficially restrained will have to 
be allowed to rise. If the money 
supply is held, the release of 
suppressed inflation : as prices 

rise will ibe part of. the cure 
of inflation itself, the lesser 
evil. ' ‘ 

“ Exchange rates should be 
permitted to float at the natural 
level, thereby reducing imports 
and encouraging exports. We 
need precisely the ‘redeploy¬ 
ment’ which Mr Wilson intro¬ 
duced id 1966 and .which be 
claims bore fruit in the late 
1960s.” 

The cutting of pubUc spend¬ 
ing would undoubtedly destroy 
some jobs, some ot them very 
expensive. Sir Keith said, but 
it- would -eventually ‘save many 
more that would not. have sur¬ 
vived increased inflation- 

Honeymoon over, say 
Welsh Conservatives 
From a Scatf Reporter 

Aberystwyth 

The honeymoon is over, Mrs 
Thatcher was cold at the Welsh 
Coibervaiive Party conference 
in Aberystwyth on Saturday. A 
young Tory said loyalties would 
be severely tested if the party 
did not produce new policies. 

A motion by tbe Federation 
of Conservative Students, re¬ 
gretting “ that there had been 
little sign of the new. positive 
and aggressive Conservatism on 
which Mrs Thatcher was ejec¬ 
ted lo the leadership ”, sparked 
one of the main debates. An 
amended, uncritical, motion wel¬ 
coming a review of policies was 
cveutually approved. 

Mr Tim Mason, proposing tbe 
original motion, said : ** When 
Mrs Thatcher was elected in 
February, there was a vague 
idea that she represented a 
new, positive and aggressive 
Conservatism. But by nml-April 
no leadership had come from 
her. 

“ Rather than changing direc¬ 
tion, the party was drifting, 
v.itb only Mr Peter Walker put¬ 
ting in a paddle to steer some 
suit of course. It is an emer¬ 
gency and the party has no 
policies.” 

The public, confused and dis¬ 
appointed by inflation and 
Labour policies, would not 
automatically turn to the Con¬ 
servatives ; it had nothing to 
turn to. Mrs Thatcher had 
made some good speeches but 
she and the Shadow Cabinet 
must add substance to them. 

"We must have guidelines’*, 
Mr Mason said. “ It is not fair 
to expect us to work bard to 
elecr a Conservative govern¬ 
ment if we do not know what 
policies our leadership has. Mrs 
Thatcher's honeymoon is over. 
That loyalty of which Mr du 
Cano spoke recently will be 
more severely tested unless we 
have policies with which to 
identify.” 

Mr Whitelaw, deputy leader 
of the party, replying to the 
debate, .said an opposition party 
must rethink its policies but 
not be diverted from repeating 
its basic beliefs. 

“ 1 do not think that opposi¬ 
tions should produce detailed 
policies when they do not have 
basic responsibilues or the full 
facts ”, he said. “ An opposition 
should criticize or support the 
government from the basis of a 
clear strategy.” 

During a question session Mrs 
Thatcher was asked if ber 
failure to take the lead in the 
referendum campaign was a 
forentste uf rhings to come. 

She replied Lhat she had cam¬ 
paigned all over (he country. 
Tories should not fall into the 
trap of expecting the leader to 
do everything, especially when 
she had an excellent team 
behind her. Britain did not have 
a presidential system of politics. 

The conference predictably 
expressed strong opposition to 
the proposal for an elected 
Welsh Assembly, which it 
thought, would be expensive and 
lead to the break-up of the 
United Kingdom. 

Music on a 
lake for 
arts 
finals 

Firm po 
urged 
to defea 
terrorisr 

-hi 

Sixteen Ulster arrests 
in violent weekend 

Some of 50 children under the age of 11 who marched yesterday from Soho Square, London, 
to mark World Children’s Day. They then held a symbolic sharing of to Trafalgar Square 

food between poor and rich nations. 

"Dead of uight’ 
debates on 
EEC criticized 

Perfunctory debates " at dead 
of night" in the House uf Com¬ 
mons on European legislation 
were no longer sufficient; Mr 
Douglas Hurd, Conservative MP 

Opposition specifies its 
Industry Bill hopes 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

With the Government still 
reticent about the changes to 
the Industry Bill discussed at 

of from the. uncertainty 
political control. - 

The Government does uot 
wish to divulge; tbe proposed 
changes in advance -of its con- 

Milk shortage 
feared for 
next winter 

for Mid-Oxfordshire, said at the i Chequers on Friday, Mr Michael sllirations with the CB1 tomor- 
Cu'mMrf r/1 College * WflUpIrillP rniKPrrahl^ snokes-___1 .L. TTTin l_._.L. 

From Our Correspondent 
Belfast 

Sixteen people were arrested 
by police during another violent 
weekend in Northern Ireland. 

The Royal Ulster Constabu¬ 
lary reported 36 terrorists inci¬ 
dents in the 24 hours up to 
S am yesterday, in which a man 
and woman were killed and 11 
people injured. Five of those 
arrested appeared at a special 
court in Dunmurn■ on the out¬ 
skirts oF Belfast charged with 
firearms and explosives offen¬ 
ces. 

Four Protestants were held 
by security forces after a 
machine-gun attack in the 
Catholic New Lodge area of the 
city oo Saturday. Gunmen 

drove down the road Firing in¬ 
discriminately From both sides 
ol their vehicle, killing Mrs 
Margaret O’Neill, a Catholic, 
aged 58, of Maralin Street and 
wounding five others. 

The other murder victim was 
Mr Joseph Braagh, aged 35, a 
Protestant From Creenmount 
Street. Belfast, who was depu¬ 
tizing for die regular security 
man outside a public house 
when he was shot. 

A Protestant woman and her 
sou aged 28 were badly injured 
when a 4lb buobytrap bomb ex 
ploded under their car at 
Castlcwellan. co Down, on 
Saturday. The attack was 
almost identical to one in Bel¬ 
fast 24 hours earlier 

Swrnton Conservative 
yesterday. 

The Couucil oF Ministers bad 
established itself us the essen¬ 
tial decision-making body of the 
Community and the Commissiun 
bad receded reluctantly into the 
background, be said. 

Since individual ministers 
were essentially responsible to 
national parliaments. those 
parliaments, and the House of 
Commons in particular, must 
become much more businesslike 
in handling European matters. 
When such matters came before 
the House adequate time should 

Heseltiiie, Conservative spokes- 
man on industry, last night 
listed those the Opposition 
would expect from "a moder¬ 
ate Labour Administration”. 

He proposed at least five 
substantial changes: 
t. The National Enterprise Board 
should be given the clear commer¬ 
cial discipline to help industry, 
and its powers to nationalize 
companies for doctrinaire reasons 
should be abandoned. 
2. Where Government help Is 
proposed it should be with the 
agreement of the company con¬ 
cerned. and should not be hid¬ 
den by nominee purchases of 
shares on the market ar Inflated 

be found quickly. He coutin- J prices, 
ued : I 3- The Prime Minister’s promise 
Tliis is nut an argument against ' 
direct elections to the European “ 
Parliament, or against strengthen- I P,1“enIJ^ 50 11611 infonnatl0n 
Ing its powers, for both develop¬ 
ments are clearly necessary. We 
should aim at a pioccr movement 
of parliamentary control. 
Both national and European partia- 
mcncs should learn bo»* to bring 
democratic pressure to hear on the 
Conncil and the Commission. Do 
nor let us be hoodwinked by tbe 
simplicity of the federal solution 

could be extracted only from 
companies entering into genuinely 
voluntary planning agreements. - 
4. Employees and shareholders 
should be entitled to equal inform¬ 
ation and trade unions should not 
have special privileges in that 
respect. 
5. A genuinely independent and 
judicial appeals procedure should 
exist to protect companies against 

or by the false analogy with the | the abuse of ministerial power in 
United Sates. the “ extraction of information ” 

provisions. 

PRIVATE PROFIT 

AND THE 

PUBLIC PURSE 
On June 25, The Times is planning to publish a Special Report 
entitled '* Private Profit and the Public Purse ", It will discuss 

the social, political and fiscal parameters within which the mixed 

economy Is taking shape in the United Kingdom. 

Tfie Report will compare our version of a mixed economy with 

others in Europe and further afield, and will also examine some 

of th'e arguments for and against an increased degree of state 

control in industry. 

For further information, please contact Michael Brutal, Special 

Reports Advertisement Manager, The Times, New Printing 

House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. Or 

telephone him on 01-837 1234, extension 7608, before 

Wednesday, June 18. 
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Last night Mr Heselrine said 
he was seeking urgent talks 
with Mr Varley. Secretary of 
State for Industry, to put 
forward a programme to restore 
confidence to British industry 
and help the Government to 
avoid the highest unemploy¬ 
ment in postwar Britain. 

The major parties should 
agree, he said, on those issues 
from which dogma could be 
eliminated io order to protect 
long-term industrial planning 

row and the TUG later in the 
week. Ministers want to put off 
the criticism expected from the 
left wing of the Labour Party. 

That is Why Some of "thenr art? 
saying that ' the '■ essential 
principles of the Bill—“to 
establish new industrial enter¬ 
prises or assist existing enter¬ 
prises, promote reorganization 
within industry, extend public 
ownership into profitable areas 
of manufacturing - industry, 
promote industrial democracy " 
—-will not be damaged by the 
changes, which, it is claimed, 
are concerned more with 
detailed administration. 

Decisions on the BUI taken 
by economics ministers at 
Chequers come up. for full 
Cabinet approval either today 
or tomorrow morning. . That 
will give Mr Bean, who was 
in charge of the legislation 
until he was switched to. the 
Department of Energy last 
week, an opportunity to bring 
his views to bear. 

He was not at Chequers on 
Friday, haring decided to visit 
the scene of the tinning disaster 
at Houghton Main. 

Some Labour backbenchers 
believe that if tbe'Bill's social¬ 
ist objectives are watered down 
loo much, giving the impression 
of a surrender to the City and 
big business, Mr Beno would 
resign. 

By a motion tabled ou Friday, 
the Government proposes that 
three days, instead of two. 
should be spent on the report 
stage • of the Bill in the' 
Commons. 

Britain is threatened -with, a 
serious shortage of. milk and 
cream next winter, mid possibly 
rationing, over Christmas, - Mr 
James Jackson, vice-chairman Of 
the Milk-Marketing Board, said 
yesterday. ■ ■ '. ■ : 

Because low milk prices had 
destroyed their confidence, a 
record number of 8,000 farmers 
fbad gone our of ndfle production 
in the'past. year. . . 

Cows were' being sold for 
butchers7 meat .-rather than kept 
to produce milk in-the winter, 
when feeding costs were ruin¬ 
ously high... 

Striking lads to 
picket Ascot 

Two coachloads of. striking 
stable lads are planning to leave: 
Newmarket today to maintain a 
continuous picket on the four- 
day Royal Ascot meeting, which 
starts tomorrow- That was de¬ 
rided at a'meeting yesterday of 
more than 100 Ians. 

Mr Sam Horncastie, the lads* 
leader, said after the meeting 
that they ought- organize a 
march along the-. course^ ’bur 
otherwise he had asked the lads 
to keep the picket peacefuL 

By Neville Hodgkinson 
Raymond Richards, a third- 

year BA (Hom>. student ar 
Leeds Polytechnic, Is taking 
part of his finals this year on a 
boating lake. As a fine .art stu¬ 
dent, he is to -entertain the 
public, and' his degree assessors, 
with a show' which .he claims 
will involve a floating quartet 
of classical musicians and a per¬ 
formance by. a Salvation Army 
brass band on a launch. 

. The quartet and band will be 
adjuncts to a performance by 
Mr Richards himself. Details, 
have not been specified, but he 
says, that a helicopter .or hot-air 
balloon will' ’ cany the key 
character away.. 

Mr Richards' says he is a 
"performance artist” and a 
large part of the marks for his 
degree will be based on tbe 
show, a -claim disputed, -by Mr 
Alexander Weatherson, senior, 
lecturer in painting. .. 

“I think be enjoys provoking 
people”, Mr Weatherson said. 
“ He may have exaggerated a 
bit.” There was a written 
element to tbe examinations, an 
essay . of 10,000 words'; and 
assessment for the degree was 
continuous over the course. 

He added: “Fine art is con¬ 
stantly drawing into itself new 
media, new sections of activity.” 

By- Our Political Stas 

hi a pamphlet i 
rorisi threat to Brit 
allies, published di 
Mr Philip Goodharu 
tar? of-the Conser 
Committee, contend 
terrorists find that ; 
arc met by a hesit 
meat and a -queru 
then they will he en 
think that a few n 
blows will produce i 
of collapse which is 
tire of all terrorists * 

On the other hand 
if the terrorists ar 
realize that they f 
government and a rt 
lie who will neither, 
rush into over-react^ 
of repression then “ ■ 
rorists who will fact 
In the last analvsf 
defence that the Brio's 
mount against ten-oris 
bullets Is a determine 
c/on of the national 
courage, resolution ant 

Mr Goodbsrt se< 
democratic societies 
liarly vulnerable, ph; 
psychologically, to 
attacks, because the 
societies where then 
tions to tite loss of 
volved in tbe use o. 
surveillance equiome 

As an example, h 
lhat one leading B 
ironies company, 
has produced a move 
to ring system throng 
immigration contn 
could transmit- a 
photograph and finge 
in five minutes rt 
firxnation of whe 
belonged to tbe rigb 
The .West German autl 
bought'and installed 
product on a . masslv 
far the British Gove 
dithered on the brinl 
an order, although tf 
this system as an aid 
the movement of sus 
the-Irish Sea is plain. 

Mr Goodbart note 
way terrorists are 
Britain to exploit tel 
the fact that “ ven 
victed terrorists in 
they will serve their 
sentences 
The Climate of C 
Philip Good hart (For- 
Publishing Co Ltd. 
Surrey, 30p(. 

Oxford Union c 
Miss Vivien Dinha 

a second-year history 
St Hilda’s College, 
elected president of 
Union. 

TV ‘ignorant’ on busin 
SHEW of business 

Reporter By a i 
, fa$l . . 
matters on television is cur¬ 
sory, often 'superficial and gen-, 
entity, igtititant. Lord Limerick, 
president of the Association of 
British Chambers of Commerce, 
says in 'an introduction to die 
association’s evidence to the 
Committee ' on the Future of 
Broadcasting, published today. 

“WRat is;demonstrably lack¬ 
ing” Lord limerick says, “is 
a background of understanding 
of business, problems against 
Winch rational debate can take 
place. We do. not suggest that 
there, is a conscious anti-busi¬ 
ness bias. - 

“ Wba* we fear, and this is 
even more difficult to contend 
with, is that those who select 
the subjects for serious televi¬ 
sion treatment are i tithe main 
'simply unaware of what they 
are " not ~ covering and of its 
enoraous..importance for our 
national wellbeing.” 

. Four specific i 
a tions are made. ■ 
television should e 
with business advi 
cils like those that* 
children, religion, 
and so on. Second, 
within its large but 
duty to allocate 
resources to emplo 
specialized correspc 
business matters f< 
affairs work as we. 
generally. 

Next; the associat 
mends that prograi 
orities reconsider thi 
winch lead them to - 
little peak time tc 
mailers; and Boa 
should be taken to e 
those determining n» 
ties, both the sele 
ordering of news it 
better _ aware of th 
priorities of society 
obsessed with photo 
cord, whatever the su 

( oun 
PJ 

Weather forecast and recordings 

New Labour group calls 
for‘economic realism’ 
Continued from page Z 

Candler, a councillor' in Hert¬ 
fordshire and a former aide co 
tbe Prime Minister. 

The manifesto says that the 
alliance believes that a modern 
social democratic party mu«t 
seek its support primarily from 
'•.wiring people, but it rejects 
the Marxist class analysis which. 
:r says, would divide people and 
set. them against each other in 
a destructive struggle. 
“ Oar ahn is a classless society, 
and to this end the Labour Party 
should be a practical humanitarian 
and reformist parry which recoa- 
aizes the essential unity and 
interdependence of all groups of 
workers and responds to the real 
needs of tlie- nation as a whole. 

The British'Labour movement, 
it says, is deeply rooted in 
national traditions of radicalism, 
free cooperation, nonconformity 
and Christian socialism. It was 
not inspired by Marx or Engels 
and owes nothing to Leoiu, 
Trotsky. Mao, Stalin or Castro. 

It say's that conquering infla¬ 
tion must be a high priority for 
every serial democrat. 

Prolonged inflation at current or 
higher rates will bring disaster io 
our economic, social and political 
system and Its effects wUl be un¬ 
fair, divisive and ultimately 
destructive. Wc must begin quickly 
to restore stability and be pre¬ 
pared to make sacrifices, both 
ideologically and materially, to 
save oar democratic system from 
tbe anarchy and upheaval inflation 
trill otherwise bring. 

The country was in the midst 
of its gravest crisis since che 
war and everything we had 

hoped and striven for would be 
put beyond our reach if a sense 
of economic realism was not 
now developed, the group said. 
There has been a failure of 
uztionai leadership, to convey, any 
real sense of urgency, to- convince 
people die crisis they have beard 
about for so long is immediate 
and concerns them personally and 
serious|y. 
The people di e a Hare the situation 
H grave, bur responsible leader¬ 
ship, hi politics, industry and the 
trade unions. Is- now urgently 
necessary to-unify and rally the 
nation io facing the stressful 
period v.hnib lies ahead. 

It hopes that the rank and 
file »vho share the spirit of the 
alliance's views will assert them¬ 
selves and work together to 
ensure that the party, remams 
true to its social democratic 
traditions. 

Wc believe that the British people 
rightly reject fanaticism and 
extremism and they will always 
respond to honest and idealistic 
leadership which respects our 
democratic traditions and adopts 
practical reforms to deal with tbe 
tuition's problems. 

We wish to see the-Labour Partv' 
continue to be a partv which 
aims at creating i democratic' 
socialist wjciety, works within the 
British system and parliamentary 
democracy . , . regards main. 
tcnar.cc of the role of law as 
an essential basis of individual 
freedom, wishes to maintain free 
trade unionism as . ah important 
partner in the- socialist movement 
and as a major responsible voice 
in the conduct of tbe nation's 
affair* and accepts the need for 
collective security to defend this' 
country against any thr»a> of 
aggression. 

Today 
Sun rises : Son sc is: 
4.43 am 9.20 pm 

Moon sets;:. Mono .rises : 
1230 am i.l pm 

Fitst. Quarter :■ 3-58 pm.. 
Lighting op : 9,50 pm to 4.13 am* 

A 

u 
of. rain and local thunder, some 
bright intervals ;, wind NW, light.; 
max temp 16*C (61*F). 

NK, NW Scotland, Moray Firth, 
Orkney, Shetland: Sunny inter¬ 
vals .and showers, perhaps local 
hail ;■ wind N. moderate; max 
temp 10°C (50T). 

Outlook for tomorrow and ,w«T- 

Yesterday 

High water : London Bridee 719 wmoixow ana wea- 
am; 6.9m^2Z8ftJ ; 7J» dS'k tS' ««da?: Sunny periods and scat: 

tered showers, becoming cloudy 
with occasional, rain in W ; temp 

London: Temp: max 7 an 
1 17*C <63“F7; min, 7 pm 
34*C (57*F). Humidft: 
71 per cent. Rain: 24hr 

. 0.02in, Sim: 24hr to 7 t 
Bar, mean sea level, 7 p 
millibars, rising. 
1,000 millibars=29 _53iu- 

f22.ift). AVopmouth, 1233 am, 
12.\m (39.8ft); 1:7 pm. 11.7m 
(38.4ft). Dover, 437- am. 6.0m 
C19.8i't> ; 5.1 pm, 63m (203ft). 
Hull. lliST- am, 6An 1223Ft), 
Liverpool. 4.41 am, 817m .(28.6ft) ; 
a3l pm, 8.3m (273ftL 

A trough of low pressure fu 
unstable air will be slow moving 
over tbe British Isles. 

becoming, near, normal. 
Sea passages.: S North Sea : 

Wind W moderate; sea slight. ' 
Strait of Dover, Engiiidi Channel. 

<EJ :-WInd W. moderate or fresh ; 
sea alight or-moderate. - 

Sr George's- Channel: Wind W, 
veering NW, moderate or fresh; 
sea slight or moderate. 

■' Irish Sea: * Wind NW to im¬ 
moderate - or fresh; sea alight or 
mod sate. 

At the resorts 

i 

24 boors to 6 pm, June IS 
Max 

Sun ftoln imhb 
* COAST ^ C f 
Scarborogh 
Bridlington. 
Gbrieston 
Clxcton. 

o.O 
a.i 
3.0 
l.a 

— i7 res 
— t4 r.7 
— 16 rw 

.06 1& 39 

S COAST 

.Huungc 
BHghtan 

nBroung 
Roan or R 

Souttimft 
Sandmni 
Brium^nth 
Uxmyuth 
Torquay 

4.6 6.11- 
B.8 

10.3 
<».-* 
9.D 
fi.G 
6.5 
5.1 

— 20 68 
—- 19 6b 

— 20 

— jy 66 
— 18 64 

Forecasis for 6 am to midnfgbt: 
London, SE. central S England. 

East Anglia. Midlands-: Bright or 
sunny interrals-and showers, prob¬ 
ably prolonged and thundery - - 

te»p. Saturday . 
Waw-C.neI cf-ant*s’.SV|f Englahd, London: Temp: max 7 am to 7 pm, 

. and 23°C (73*F); min, 7 pm to 7 am, 
moderate; 17°C (63"F)."-Humidity: 7 DHL 

F NE PNAV CeemJIf w c a 43 Per cent. Esin: 24hr to 7 pm, 
I ^ England, tracts. Sun: 24br to .7 pm, 3.9hr. ..Overseas selling prices 
shone renorh Tin* do“dy. Baf-, mean sea feveT,' 7'prtlV 1.01X" Austria. 9ch 15; Bi-lpium. 
snowers, perhaps longer periods. mUUbars, falling. “ 

W COAST 
"MdrscaoilM 7.3 
Blackpool 8.5 

— 13 §£ — 14 67 

^ “oo*; r. 

r at TO Chl&ioo c » w* 'i. 1 il: 

Dnnmart. DU-5.50: FlnUnd. 
France. Fra 3.80; Gwmaiur. I 
Croccc. Dr UO: Heliantt. J 
Bair. Ute 400: Lujjblabours 
Madeira. g?1 

Esc 15: Malta. £c: 

M Naw^ork c 33- 72 
73 Nicw -a .zo.6H 

r 13'SS 
TO Parts " c. 30 60 77 -Room--a 35 75 

c as 77 Slock.bona -f 17 65 

Pe* 
SO* M.W. 
slBvta. Dm 20. 

TuUbbad dlUv except Sand,; *, JuuKT 
3S and 3S, md IM Prifht In line- 
tiaiud, Lmkn. WCUJ DEA Second *. 
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faster pit coal faces Rural park 
:° ^|be sealed off and: ■ 
kjr°4cliinery abandoned oriio^ P°P 

THE TIMES MONDAY JUNE 16 1975 

■ . onyld Kershaw be fouo^.for the men affbcred By John Young 
. w'i Industrial. until the scab are established. Planning Reporter 

v°Ains:wiH Between tic concrete conur. 
.Vughton, Yorkshire • 1 aV*111? , ■ bations of Reading and Basinc- 

;?tronal Coal Board Is to Sfc&dSSS $ dS/^S 
V-.5®. “^T.faces ai was a fire^ossiMy with flames. “Stride 
;•: n Main colhciy, near Mr. John KeuVthe NCBarea hST 0f StratfiSd 

Sjffi **% iD 8 Hons? f£?S .e wueci in last mins- time other.face room would.be ing 9,000-acre estate oresented 
a^able.uat. the, colliery, to to the^ Dufe of WdSS 

: ;«K> of machinery and. employ lie men who . would by a grateful nation t^TvSrs 
’■ •.IIL ■ • normally be working in. -the after-Waterloo. 

be found .for the men affected . By John Young 
until the seals are established. Planning Reporter 

h^^J****1 Between the concrete conur- 
be.^^edT ; - x:; .• r_ baoons of Reading and Basing- 

Mr. Arthur Owen, safety stoke lies one of those surpris- 

j?S stretches of classic green 

ii- ground fires-.were; still Newhill Melton 
But, like the rest of us, the 

Prices and rail strike 
dominate by-election 
By Our Political Correspondent Labour to Conservative this 

Rising prices and the threat time- 
of a railway strike have emerged 
a« the two most important 
issues with the electors as the 

Mr Stanyer says that there 
has been no falling off in 
Labour allegiance among the 

second week of campaigning in old, ** There is uo doubt that 
the Woolwich. West, by-election the rise in prices is the big 
begins. 

I There can be no doubt that 
& in a constituency where about 

a fifth of the workers commute 
daily to London by traiOL and 
about the same proportion com- 

issue; everything else pales into 
insignificance beside it ”, 

Mrs SbeiJugb Hobday, the 
Liberal candidate, finds the 
Government vulnerable oil this 
issue and is emphasizing the 

mute by cur. a railway strike Liberal Party's demand for a 
beginning on June 22 could statutory prices and income 
bring a big boost to the policy. She finds the scIE- 
chances of the Conservatives at employed and the small sbop- 
Uie poll oa June 2G. keepers particularly receptive 

pockets of15carbon .£**“SSSJTSi 

- - - —»— sSSSsSSi 
mtn ^birU SSESE Seams. When that was analysed , •,5aB?uaix? “V1 scheme sponsored by The Times The timber buildings are running expenses and make a Ericjsb Railways Board would and so far in this campaign 

? It would be possible, to ehnin- _Within an hours the the Royal Institution of pleasant and unobtrusive, and contribution tois-ards administer- be able to reach a solution. - It they have not been prominenr. 
dll unnereroxma r03d- •«> ... t .■ -  r ■,« . dnrfi or LQHoOTI. 1 "__ ___V. —. __*_■ » -1. .<■ .I   . .. . imll h a earimve ftffprt All \lnur f4iAir nmnnea nnan ivn 

Uie poll oa June 2G. keepers particularly receptive 
Mr Peter Botcomiey; the Coo- to Liberal ideas, and propose-? 

servative candidate, has so far to visit every shopkeeper in the 
been reluctant to bring the sub- constituency. 
jecc imo public speeches: he Much could depend on the 
knows well enough the reactJou Liberal impact in this marginal 
of rail commuters to such dis- constituency, where Labour had 
runtion. a majority of 3,541 last October. 

Mr Joe Stanycr, the Labour Between the February and Ocro- 

■ ivrSsg™*st tz ' Jl be . unable to work 
:,p. A meeting of three 

explosion, Mr Keirs said. 
He discounted sugges 

Chartered Surveyors. The the park exudes an aristocratic ing the rest of the estate. On have a serious effect on 
. The scheme, however, ran- awards.will he presented by Mr tranquility. -‘Never in any a recent Sunday more than two tbe country’s economy if we do 
,"f" • *--—< **—,-_j n-*■ — *— -•- -■ * — ... . . / ■ ■ have a rail strike”, be said. 

representing that overheatw 
deputies^ and manage- caused 'the explosion. He gjmmicfcladen “leisure com- The park of some 600 acres an official assured me. A lake- may well be absorbing rather 

J „ coat ooara ommals thought it happened, not in the P‘«* w™ imported wild ani- provides facilities- for Minna, side symphony concert, or per- than attracting visitors, 
ice at the pit yesterday. NewhM seam, as was originally mals and noisy pursuits such fishing, riding and camping, haps a more modest recital. But the value of the scheme 

though r, but ip pie Melton as..-vra»Mfcuim and stock-car together with several miles of would be a difiercnt matter. The assessors’ eves is uot the 
Sl. °v.°- ™e, Yortenire Field seam," some. 30 - yards A P.ubhc mqiui-y was woodland nature trails. There The total cast of the venture contribution it wifi make to the 
tire National Union, of below the. Newhill-seam. held, and it was. not until is a caravan park and a mini a- « pat at some £350,000. The Wcllingion finances. It is the 

unted suggestions into . opposition,' from local Croslaad, Secretary of State for circumstances would we allow thousand people went through 
tttng: of equipment P eoplejvho feared yer another the Environment, oa Jaly 9. anything like a pop festival” the turnstiles, and the difficulty 

Now they propose to open up 
their campaign, bringing in 
some 44 big guns Mrs Hob- 

When questioned about wage day will be making “ wh/srle 
well be absorbing raifae'r increases and the effect on tours with leading mem- 

tire National Union, of below the Newbill' seam, 
rkers, _ .said .evidence tj- Was not vet known w 

titan attractin'* visitors* inflation, he gives strong sup- bers of the party, culminating 
But the value of the scheme P0^ for a tightening of the in an eve-of-the-pol! rally with 

£ Sor the felines in the social contract Mr Jeremy Thorpe. 
fh» b> agreement between the Mr Ronald Mallone. y.uo ha i 

-—— J —' ■ _ _ _ • « •---M — •* uaiuic u auo- aucic A IJcr tuifii Luak ml wc vcuijic VUUU UJULiUli 1L VUu lil^Kc Ul LUC . " . i ^ , . .. . . f . ** 

slow the. Newbill-seam. -• .; held, and tt was., not until is a caravan park and a mini a- is pat at some £350,800. The Wellington finances. It is the r21S^™-?0ve/^“ua?dihe ?Ived -m ^'?,?rca f °Tu ”V'nai's.’ 
It was not yet known whether December, 1973, that the duke cure farm and an adventure Countryside Commission has imaginative conversion of dere- Confederate a ofBrmsh Indus- isagauifishtingastheFellow- 
e explosion was of gas or coal ^’°n approval for his playground for children, and made a grunt of £10,000, and iter gravel pits and die adjoin- C ne Cii°dilate’„i 5e S?V,j 
ist. The. explosion may-have plans. ■- plans for a dry ski-slope and a the duke expects that in a ing heath and woodlands for a a * oppose all war. violence and 

Field and Newbill and.that may have started coal its.- opening, ' the Wellington 
apidlv for the "benefit of burning. The indications were Country’. Park is among the 33 

* jle pit. He said: u• .i.^i>—-j £— *»--■- 

sfi. ’SSSTt °npp£ 
Ijcui^rlv Jor?r5r«cb of Hone “S, 

-> alternative- Work will - just before the incident. 
that there was gas in the area [ entries short-listed for • this events as game fairs and horse caravan park 

80p an 
£lio a 

argument tbat they are at die vandalism and want ro sec 
end of the queue in the pre- British industry and agriculture 

conservation awards shows. fishing 50p a day) will cover enjoyment. 
Counties wilderness for public theiV fir^ week of 

nt phase of settlements. reorganized with an emphati-; 
The Conservatives found _ in on production for need and 

canvassing use 

caused may' have cooled, but element. 
the language issue retains the Union of Teachers is satisfied 
ingredients for flame; and that tbat there is none and that 
is why people still use the lurid opportunities to get to the top 

National possible. ■ “ but the lack of it is had said tbat they proposed 

>pc>sal for Suspicion of Welsh-speaking bias may reopen old wounds 
V 13. OR A' little piece of apocrypha caused may- 'have cooled, but element. But the National possible. - “ but the lack oC it 

which crops up in conversations Punmnoi rnnnrf the language issue retains the Union of Teachers is satisfied no bar”. 
- in Wales from time to time and. JYCgIUlI<il 1 C£JUJL L ingredients for flame ; and that that there is none and that In broadcasting the languaj 

Version occasionally, appears in the ———-—-- is why people still use the lurid opportunities to get to the top is a sensitive question. T1 
newspapers illmninates a sensi-. ■■ ~ . metaphor, when arguments are equal for Welsb-speakers Broadcasting Council for WaJ 

' . tive aspect of; Welsh Hfe. Tier TreVftr Fishlock about the language get heated, and others. Of course, several grasped the nettle in a repo 
IISLILC story is about-a swimming pool. ' ihat Wales could be the next thousand of the 21,000 teadimg last month saying: 

f lifMvavard Mrbn ienn9hfA:tn curim WnrvVinm T^nlnn^ IODS TT1 Wales rCQUlTC Welsh There is siiSDicion that atirdfU 

that elderly people, especially Nominations close today. Other 
those relying on fixed occupa- candidates in ihe field are Dr 
tional pensions, were highly Frank Hansford-MiUcr fEnglish 
critical of the Government's National Party), Mrs Ruth 
failure to carb inflation, lr was Robinson (National Front) and 
claimed that many pensioners Mr Reginald Simmerson (Con- 

A little piece of apocrypha 
which crops up in conversations 
in Wales from time to time and. 
occasionally. appears in the 
newspapers illuminates a senti-. 
tive aspect of .Welsh Hfe. The; 
story is about-a swimming pool, 
lifeguard who is unable; to ^ swim 
bur got. the job. because he is. 

no bar 
In broadcasting the language 

is a sensitive question. The 

switching their support from 
servarire agaiust the Common 
Market). 

metaphor. arguments are equal for Welsb-speakers Broadcasting Council for Wales 
about the language get heated, and others. Of course, several grasped the nettle in a report 
that Wales could be the next thousand of the 21,000 teaching last month saying: 

creation of several new Welsh-speaking. 

le criminal law on pet- I and politicians reflecting com' 

uiuiuauu ui ui& MAtuw 

jobs in Wales require Welsh 
Tbe 50,000 jobs iD local gov- 

There is suspicion that advance¬ 
ment v.-itbin the BBC in Wales is 

eminent reflect the language dethed to those who cannot speak 

f ■ lifeguard who is unable1 to swim f’anKff Northern Ireland. I°22 In_ «u)es require .weisn There is suspicion that adn 
Legal Correspondenr: bur sot the Job because he is. '-AlUtH The olfeir-on of iabs fhac Tbe 50,000 jobs id local gov- meat v.itbin the BBC in WaJ 

creation of several new Welsh-speaking. ■ need Welsh ^ therefore a eminent reflect the language gged 
s is among the Law Copt There is-a- suspicion, some-- resentment if the language. touchy subject. Analysis shows. Pattern. Only in the counnes|of exaraj^e cjihaniv me "posts 
's proposals for reorgan- times articulated hy councillors, issue again became as heated as however, that the concept of a Gwynedd and uyred is Weisn ^hich Welsh is declared essei 
it? criminal law on pet- and politicians reflecting com- it did between 1969 and 1972. “mafia” cornering the best jobs significant in stalrnng. Gwynedd However, it is true that in a 
the course of justice. plaints by -constituents, . that Much of the emotion and bitter- has no foundation. Complaints bas a b!b°jUaJ pcy and roost vice v.orLins in both laogu; 

Inquest on murdered Lucan 
nursemaid opens today 

pattern. Only in the counties of 
Gwynedd and Dvfed is Welsh 

IW? ^ -constituents, that Much of:the emotion and.outer- has no tounaation. uompiamts pV£ti^£“1iaT oftm deS^S^d Lucan, who was found battered area, have rejected that theory. 

Sfelsh t spe?®? - 1“fTVze ?r ress 0f tbatmne has subslded are.°5.en rooi^ “ 1nun^i ®“d S^WeishSpTakere are encour- bilingualiSn a“d has set limits to to death seven months ago at A number of Interpol messages 
the commission whose thmnselyes the best jobs in edu- for two reasons- . prejudice and in the occasional . ^ £0 t0 Welsh courses in promotion. the family's Belgravia home, is claims he has been seen living 
are at this ^tage pz^. canon, m broadcasting in local First, governments have res- disappointment of unsuccessful t. - emolovers’ time. Dvfed It is not easily conceivable that to open in London today amid comfortably in at least a dozen 

call tor the abolition ot government and other public ponded to public opinion, partly appheants who make the lan- J" -, ^ fi Wlh - J someone responsible for output in considerable speculation, con- different countries. 

Welsh. Efforts have been made to Bv Clive BorreJl 
examine critically the posts for The inquest or 
uhich Welsh is declared essential. n:vprr nurcemau 
However, it is true that fn a ser- 
vice working in both languages, ^hildien of Lor 

By Clive BorreJl - Police, v;ho for some months 
The inquest on Mrs Sandra feared tbat Lord Lucan had 

Rivett, nursemaid to the two taken bis life among the dense 
children of Lord and Lady undergrowth in the Newhaven 

mm on law offences of services. 
ting, perverting or de- Jn a society with two lan 

■stirred by the catalystic Welsh guage an excuse. 

aged to go to Welsh courses in promotion. the family's Belgravia home, is claims he has been seen living 
their employers’ time. Dyfed It is not easily conceivable that to open in London today amid comfortably in at least a dozen 
council savs tbat Welsh is essen- so™*0,06 responsible for output in considerable speculation, coil- different countries. 

_ “• - - - _ _ nAfti I.jnaiiflDPC chrtnln no frnsnTa _«   t i* ■       r _ J  t      i n i I_■ 

Language Society, which called For most people in Wales, S? iS-Sfhut thSe hTnolan- 1° ^ersemd half his programmes. 
J rb~ ta„. nn r.h«r.rlo Tn Tiro- lor otberi*, but there is no Ian- Future development v.ouid enable 

tial for certam jobs and useful troversy.aud public interest Lady Luan aged 34, his 

the course of justice. guages, and" a potential for for. measures to aid the Ian- Welsh offers no obstacle to pro- g barViei. 2Ct£BaSepmfieF 
ad there should .be fnction on that Score, a rooted guage and to.improve its status, gress in their job or profession. There are almost 6 000 police- promotion for weisn speaker ana 
her.sive list of specific suspicion that there Is a Welsh- Second, the language society is Jobs reserved for Welsh speak- men jn wales but rife lack of non-Welsh speaker. 
s; some already exist and speaking “ mafia ” doing Welsh in a period of uncertainty about ers are,- -with—perhaps a 'few Welsh does not stop a man 
would have to be created boys opt of. Jobs, is --a serious its role at a'rime wb^n some exceptions, those that people getting on. 
ute. . matter. Welsh is spoken by :oF. the conditions for. the sur- without tbe language would not The water authority employs 
offences proposed, with 550,000 people,-a fifth of the. .viyail.of the language are being be able to dp., _ . 5,000 people and prefers its 
umum terms of imprison- population.-'': met,. - " Teaching is a profession said executives in Welsh-speaking 
offences proposed, with 550,000 pei 
umum terms of imprison- population. 

* •- L JSgested by the commis- Such sus] 
f dill .; tfliclude: 1- 

‘ ‘ ("seven years), tampering 
fabricating evidence (seven 

-- .reveno'ng witnesses from r TPS” 
' idence (five years). Intiini-- ■■■ 

.. litigants (five yean), . j 
.ng or bribing jurors or QTIXl'l 
- of the court (five years), nilll J 

" ig material intedding to • ' ■ 
. . fiustice (two years)^ imper- The Hem 

5,000 people and prefers its in radio and television produc- 
said executives in Welsh-speaking tion Welsh is essential in 116 

Such suspicion would help to' The " fury the campaigning by outsiders to have a “mafia” areas to hare tbe language if of 153 jobs. 

FHm^dnSoMent iTmwS Detectives investigating the estranged v%ife. who also 
iSSel *w£5 rt death have been burned with « attacked at the nme of the 

promotion for weisn speaks ana murder warrant naming Lord murder, sustaining head 
non-Welsh speaker. Lucan, aged 42, who is wanted injuries, is expected to reveal 

There are 939 jobs in BBC for questioning. He was last publicly for the first time today 
Wales, in a quarter of which seen at Uckfield, Sussex, on the the name of the attacker. She 
Welsh is rated as essential; but night of the murder. A car is expected to be one of about 
in radio and television produc- which he had borrowed frnm a thirty witnesses to be called 
tion Welsh is essential in H6 friend was later found during the inquest, which is 
of 153 jobs. abandoned at Newhaven. expected to last three days- 

Press Council criticizes local authority 
and newspaper over carnival report mm 

The Hems of the Worldand ciL It said some residents who as to the overt motivation and 
conduct of the procession. The ■TTjBoF&nSSffS. Southampum council affe”criti^ Stand district 

as a juror (five yearn), dzed in a Press Council adjudi- cleaned up bad accused coun- ^Xn oS couiSf ^^ld have 
ng witnesses from giwng canon on a complaint by the cdlors of trying , to whitewash bw£, adviSed to deal with 

council that the newspaper £ilb- the affair. .■ ' ' ' the matter by way of a reasoned 
n° lished an article that was grossly Mr Peter Stephens, editor of statement in the newspaper. 

55l yS^arod inaccurate and misrepresented the Hems of the World, told the Complaint not upheld: A com- 
events. . “ city • secretary he could not plaint against The Sunday 

A “ coordinating committee of agree that the original report Times about an article referring 
action” in St Luke’s.ward of was inaccurate. It had men- to the burning of die bodies 
Southampton issued>an informa- turned several purposes of the of three Palestimans by Isi-aehs 
rinn sh««r headed "Carnival of carnival apart from the vice has not been upheld. The 

i answer to bail (one year), events. . \ . “ty s 
.cu> Commission Working • a “ coordinating committee of agree 

> 62, Offences relating to acti0n** jn St Luke’s, ward of was ti 
nmtismrtion ■ _of justice Southampton issued ian ijSbrma- tioned 

,-ry 0fffLe- fiSPJ- - . don shea headed wCarnival of carmvs 
~T Neglect”, in which it .said the. ■ as*’5ct-. 

n University 
iga 

rd deficit 
■ion has slowed the 
i rate of Britain’s Open 
iiy students and helped 
i the university into a 
deficit. 
inning committee meet- 
t this month oray; lead 

,, economy measures that 
■educe the 20,000 new 
s to be admitted next 
' and rd fresh measures 
e the university more 
active. ■ ■ 
iniversity is also exairrin- 
fs of avoiding large in- 

bas not been upheld. The 
article, speaking of events at 

Northamarea needed'urg eat im- ■ Mr Reynolds replied that'an Beit Shean, said four Israelis 
provemehts. It proposed a caroi- uninformed spectator would died mi the attack and the 
val m demonstrate support for have s«n a jolly,' good- three Palestinians were burned 

improvement area. . 
The'-day after the sheet came: 

the declaration of a general humoured procession; . .the by furious Israelis as a result 
Improvement area. news report brought in 1 Mr R. Morris. of Aricwnght 

Thfl-dsv after the sheet came elements and facts not appai> Road, London, NWs, complained 
• ear to those present. that the sentence was a gross 

hMde^ “ISiii ; Mr Stephens offered to con- misrepresentation. Tlie Pales- 
Sider publishing a letier reflret- rinians’ bodies were burnt after 
io-s die council’s views. The they had been killed. 

Pe,er„ ^ 
Harlan d, 

Mr Stephens mid the Press assistant to the editor, told the 
oiincil that if Mr Keynoins rnm,HI that the article was in council that the article was in 

no way a report of the incident 
of the burning but a background 
article, appearing after the 

inning committee meet-, ^ found1 that if Mr RejruoMs ~dl ^ article was in 
t this month may;lead roSS had interviewed die chairman. no a report of ^e incident 
.economy measures that "“*!?our streeS*of of Newtown coumuauty group, 0f the burning but a background 
■educe the 20,000 new ‘ ** in whose area the prostitution ^]e ,pp4rmg after the 
s to be admitted next: mayor premused that the was, it would have been made event> Jhe sentence concerned 
' wd w frosh measures ^Wd STclaied^s a .clcaLtfiat P®??1? who *"^£5 appeared towards the end of 
e the university more 3* taJwrtS5?^.TS- ™S}’ some 2^00 words exannning 

to the artcU’s 

■rm of scholarships. and sobator,£complained^ that The^ress Council’s adjudi- ?Ae”w “ 
a budget of abont £12m the purpose of the was ^0Qwas, Tb^Pri^cSSidrs adiudica- 

m on recurrent costs to express the residents desire. •Tbe object matter of the article . -®^ess -ounci1 S adjudica^ 
it is facing a deficit of for their locality to'be declared', 0f .serious public interest, £°nfVras- ■ 
i. £500,000 and a general improvement areai and sensationalized in a way ealeu- “ 
W0. according tb Profes- the council had responded.-The lated » attract PjJjL’gSfion, % 
■n Ferguson, the univer- problem of vice had played-*?; aj_^: ML Th» V ^ avo£ nusSSrsaDdins- This was, 
dean and director of insignificant part. ^ bnt not taken. however, a commentary on matters 
m arts. A fortnight after their first yrS Council upholds "the previously reported and in the 
disclosed that inflation report, the-News of the World, cmnplaigr against the News of the. council’s opinion should nor have 
wing down the turnover published another about, the. World only to the extent that the. conveyed the impression that the 
or students when he council’s derision to report the headline and initial paragraphs of Palestinians had just been burnt 
■ eti s press conference u> newspaper to the Press Coun- the-hews story were not accurate to deatn._ 

■rm of scholarships, 
a budget of about £12m 

. m on recurrent costs 
. it is facing a deficit of 
' v £500.000. and 
• W0. according to Profes- 
; >n Ferguson, the univer- 

dean and director of 
in arts. 

. .iiscJosed that inflation 
■•ring down the turnover 

.or students when he 
^-eU s press conference u> 

bis book on the oniver- 

ia- the cartnval wore umeea. son3e 2^00 words exaimning 
angry. He assumed the courtal ful] Yassir Arafat’s policies 
resented the aev^ape^s cam- ovgr a much Jonger tiine. It 

i iTSSESIS ws not central to the article’s 
red bgbt district _ It appeared credenct 
to-.be something it wisnca to No reference was made to the. 
keep quiet. death of the Palestinians, only 
/The Press Council’s adjui- burning 

%£*£&£{ matter of the article , CotmaTs adjudica- 

SationSdUSinPaW^ayiIISI- It would have been Vereer to have 
kited-to attract public .attention, used some .sneb langnage as 
as it. did- The opportunity to whose bodies were burnt to 
reply was made available to the avoid misunderstanclins. Thfc was, 
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WEST EUROPE, 

Don Juan tells delegation from 
Spanish political groups 
he is ready to return as king 
f'l'uin Jose Slierclitfe 
Lisbon, June 15 

Don Juan de Bourbon, claim- 

put to the throne erf Spain, said 
in Piiriugai at the weekend th« 
fie held himself "at die disposi¬ 
tion of the Spanish people’*. 

He was speaking near his 
Estoril home at a banquet given 
by a group of about 80 
Spaniards of varying political 
leanings. They bad come to 
discuss the affairs of Spain with 
him. 
- Among the group were 
ftaditioudi monarchists, Christ¬ 
ian Democrats, members of the 
Popular Socialist Party, the 
democratic right and the Span¬ 
ish Socialist Union, as weal as 
representatives of the Basques 
and Catalans. 

Don Juan, who has lived in 
Portugal since 1946 under the 
title of Count of Barcelona, 
emphasized that his visitors 
represented “ various shades of 
mutual and true democratic 
thought 

He had listened to their com¬ 
ments and suggestions with 
interest, be said, “ at a moment 

when the end of a period of 
absolute personal power draws 
near in our country also - It 
was a country deprived of the 
legal right to express its will, 
he said. „ 

Calling himself the raposjt- 
ory of the age-old political 
treasure which the monarchy 
represents”, Don Juan said it 
was only right that the Spao- 
ish people should have national 
sovereignty. 

“To facilitate a change or 
this nature, T do DM thrnk it 
is necessary for me to repeat 
that you can count on me. The 
institution which I represen* 
continues, as always, at Hie (Mr 
position of the Spanish 
people . 

Don Juarfs speech was fre¬ 
quently interrupted by enthusi¬ 
astic applause. He added; I 
ftrmlv believe that, given the 
antecedents to the present 
situation and the set of cir¬ 
cumstances which _ dictate our 
present, the historic monarchy 
is the supreme instrument at 
the disposition of aM Spaniards 
to overcome civil war. 

"The monarchy should be 
tile natural incarnation of that 

objective and disinterested 
power that is necessary for the 
ynwirh working of democracies. 
I sun not the leader of arty 
plot. I am nobody’s rival. I do 
not desire that my person 
should be a motive for discord 
among Spaniards.” 

The speech is the first strong 
Expression of policy made pub¬ 
licly by Dot Juan since General 
Franco announced that Prince 
Juan Carlos, Don Juan's son, 
was his choice for succession to 
the throne after his own death. 

On his son’s choice as heir 
presumptive in 1969.. Don Juan 
stepped aside with dignity, but 
he never made any formal re¬ 
nunciation of his claim to the 
throne as the direct heir of bis 
father, King Alfonso XIII. It 
was nevertheless considered ob¬ 
vious that he was merely wait¬ 
ing in the wings for what would 
ultimately be the collapse of the 
Franco regime. , „ 
Our Madrid Correspondent 
writes: Don Juan’s remarks 
represent no change in his posi¬ 
tion and are unlikely to pro¬ 
voke serious reaction from 
General Franco’s Government. 

Leading article, page 15 

Spanish protest against 
‘ extremist threats ’ 
Ptoui Out Correspondent 
Madrid, June 15 

Lawyers representing a 
theatre group in the northern 
Spanish city of Gijon have sworn 
out a complaint against the 
officially tolerated extremists 
Warriors for Christ the King, 
it was reported here today. They 
claimed that members of tbe 
rjghtwing organization threat¬ 
ened persons in tbe group. 

(n Barcelona. rightwing 
terrorists fire-bombed a church 
last Friday after painting a 
swastika and rightwing slogans 
on tbe church wall. Passers-by 
put out the blaze at the San 
Andres church before it caused 
serious damage. It was the 
second fire at tbe church in a 
month. 

In San Sebastian, capital of 
Guipuzcoa—one of the two 
Basque provinces where excep¬ 
tional powers were decreed for 
the police nearly two months 
ago—-feenor Leon Herrara 
bsteban, the Minister of Infor¬ 
mation and Tourism, commented 
on the Basque home rule move¬ 
ment. “ The Government is 
determined that Guipuzcoa 
should continue to be Guipuz- 
coa,” he said, “ with all its his¬ 
toric, political and human per¬ 
sonality, in spite of the actions 
nl a minority which bas no roots 
in the country." 

In Pamplona, authorities fined 
a lawyer £397 without trial for 

- promoting an illegal meeting,” 
according to a report published 
it: Madrid today. The lawyer, 
Senor Joaquin Olcoz Aznares, 
reportedly met 30 factory 
workers on May 3 at a church 
in the Basque town of Lacunza. 

Also in Pamplona, according 
to the semi-official news agency 
Cifra, police have released two 
Roman Catholic priests arrested 
last Thursday in connexion with 
sermons delivered in many 
Basque churches oh Sunday, 
June 8. 

The sermon which led to their 
arrest and to the arrest of many 
other priests, was written jointly 
by several Basque clergymen. 
Its text, unpublished in Spain, 
says: “ We must raise our 
voices against the brutality and 
tortures which have taken place 
frequently in the police stations 
of Vizcaya and Guipuzcoa." 

Our Diplomatic Staff writes: 
Tbe Foreign Office is advising 
British tourists to avoid travel¬ 
ling through the Basque country 
at. uigbti Thic follows the shoot¬ 
ing of a German woman tourist 
in the area recently. 

The Foreign Office advice, 
which is being given to tourist 
agencies and to individuals who 
have planned to visit the area, 
is that Britons should carry 
their passports at all times, 
obey all road signs, particularly 
speed limits, and stop at all 
police checkpoints. 
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Change is 
theme 
of elections 
in Italy 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, June 15 

Voting took place iu most 
regions of Italy today in. impor¬ 
tant local elections, fought 
amid expressions of a strong 
desire for change. The signifi¬ 
cance to be attached to the 
elections is seen to be the 
extent to which this desire can 
be expressed in democratic 
terms. 

The regions concerned are the 
15 set up five years ago, which 
in effect means that only five 
are excepted—Sicily, Sardinia. 
Val d’Aosta, Trentino, Alto 
Adige, and Friuli-Venezia Giulia. 
They have special statutes of 
their own and were established 
much earlier. 

At the same time, today’s 
electorate, amounting to about 
40 million will also be concerned 
with elections at provincial and 
municipal level. Voters In 86 
provinces out of 95, and in 6,345 
municipalities out of 8,065, go I 
to the polls to choose new I 
councils. I 

The electorate totals about 11 i 
per cent of the population, and 
for the first time it includes . 
young people aged 18. This new J 
group of electors between 13 ; 
and 21 numbers 2300,000. 
Voting continues until early 
tomorrow afternoon and the 
regional results are expected to 
be known late tomorrow night. 

The issue of change was para¬ 
mount from the beginning oF 
tbe campaign. Three decades of 
rule at the national level by one 

Dr Mario Soares, general secretary of the Portuguese .Socialist Party, 
and Herr Willy Brandt, chairman of West Germany's ruling Social 
Democrats, seen during their talks in Bonn. 

OVERSEAS, 

Mr Rabin says Egj 

From Richard Wigs 
Paris, June IS 

After being feted as the un¬ 
disputed leader of the Gauilist 
party lUDR> at its annual con¬ 
ference in Nice M Jacques 
Chirac dramatically announced 
at its- close this afternoon that 
he is stepping down as the 
party’s secretary general. 

“U U better for the country 
that I devote mj-seif entirely 
to my ' duties as Prime 
Minister ”, he told the 6,000 
delegates. “ It is better for all 
that the UDR's ties to demo¬ 
cracy should not be contested.” 

However, M Chirac has no 
intention of abandoning the 
party to disunity. As be put it 
today be still considers himself 
“ morally responsible for the 
future of the movement 

The ovation he received in 
Nice showed the delegates’ un¬ 
stinted appreciation for his 
work of rei n vigor atLng the party 
in the six months since he took 
over the post of secretary 
general, which had been lan¬ 
guishing in tbe bands of one of 
the old “ barons ” of GauJlism. 

In fact, when his successor is 
ejected by the party national 
executive sometime ’ in the next 
30 days, everyone realizes that 
he will be a Chirac nominee. 

Tbe Prime Minister assured 
the conference that 'under his 
leadership the party bad “not 
renounced any of the • funda¬ 
mental tenets of Gaullism 
France, he said, under the 
guidance of Gauilist ideas must 
continue to mean a young 
country, a high rate of economic 
growth, the institutions of the 
Fifth Republic (over which no 
compromise would be accept¬ 
able) and independence guaran¬ 
teed by national defence. 

“We want to .maintain a 
strong France in a united and 
independent ' Europe” the 
Prime Minister went on, sug¬ 
gesting that the Gaullists ' as 
France’s chief party; ought now 
to take the initiative and. chal¬ 
lenge the other political parties 
of the Nine to work out what 
he called “a minimum Euro¬ 
pean political platform ”. 

With Gaullism thus appar¬ 
ently safeguarded, M Chirac 

felt able to invite his followers 
to collaborate now in working 
towards President Giscard 
d*Estaing*s “advanced liberal 
society”. What- the President 
was offering, he suggested, was 
on the lines of General de 
Gaulle’s “ third road for 
France”, eschewing both com¬ 
munism and outmoded nine¬ 
teenth. century capitalism. 

In all tins M Chirac was 
effectively answering the “ little 
phrase ” carefully dropped by 
M Michel Pooiatowski, the 
leader of President'; Giscard 
cPEstarng’s own political party, 
the Independent Republicans, 
just before the Nice gathering 
to the effect that M Chirac was 
accomplishing the “Giscardiza- 
tion ” of the old UBR. 

M Poniatowski, who is'the 
President’s chief political ad¬ 
viser, said ina ..broadcast yester¬ 
day that it was no good thing 
for M Giscard xFEstaing -to be 
overdependent . on any one 
party. And he recalled with 
disapproval the days of the 
“UDR state” under President 
Pompidou. 

Vatican and East Germany 
come to an understanding 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn. June 15 • 

Mgr Agostino Casaroli, .the 
“ Foreign Minister ” of _ the 
Vatican, ended a six-day visit to 
East Germany, the first of its 
kind, on a note of cautious 
optimism loday. .. . 

It was the first contact at 
senior level between the Vatican 
and the East Berlin regime 
since the two German states 
joined the United Nations in 
September, 1973, opening the 
W3y to worldwide recognition of 
East Germany. 

Speaking on his departure 
from East Berlin. Mgr Casaroli 

with Herr _ -- , , _ . described his talks 
party—the Christian Democrats j Fisher, the East German 

has brought with it the^ stale- j foreign Minister as “ positive” 
“The openness of the discus- ness of too great a familiarity 

with power. The 15 regions are 
an appropriate arena for a Solitical battle of this type 

ecause they are themselves 
new institutions and theoreti¬ 
cally mare sensitive to popular 
requirements. . { 

Nevertheless, the results of \ 
the elections need not directly 

sions and the atmosphere. by 
which they were characterized 
appear to me to be ground for 
hope ”, he said. The purpose of 
his visit had been to exchange 
viewpoints. Now that contact had 
been made, discussion would 
continue, he said. 

The East German official 

Herr Fischer would be going to 
Roraje to return .the.visit. 

The East' Germans do not 
appear to. have gained much 
ground, however, in one of their 
main campaigns to persuade the 
Vatican to Increase the demar¬ 
cation of. the Roman Catholic 
Church in East Germany from 
that in West Germany; . 

Mgr Casaroli announced dur¬ 
ing a Mass he celebrated just 
before he left that the Pope had 
expressed pleasure over a visit 
by 150 East German pilgrims to 
Rome at the end of this month, 
the first of its kind. 

Rome, June 15.-—Mgr Casaroli 
said on bis return here ** Our 
point. of departure was from 
existing treaties and legally rele¬ 
vant facts, not from a pore con¬ 
cept of a ReolpolitOc unlinked 
to legal and moral considera¬ 
tions.” 

The remark appeared to be 
directed at West Germany, 
which says it must be consulted 
by the Vatican on any changes In 
the 1933 “Reich Concordat’V- 
which groups East -and West 
German churches together. East 
Germany considers the Con¬ 
cordat no longer valid.—Renter. 

Accord on 
writers’ 
links abroad 

Geneva: .June 15.—Nations 
participating in the European 
security conference here nave 
reached an informal agreement 
to facilitate contacts between 
authors and foreign publishers. 
Western' delegates said today. 

The accord, which must be 
officially .regiscered' -mtbr the 
conference - secretariat, * was 
regmded by observers as being 
particularly significant .. for 
writers in the Soviet Union 
and . other . East European 
states. 

The subject of writers*- links 
abroad, had been.'one of the 
problems holding up the cur¬ 
rent intermediate stage of the 
conference, which- deals with 
political principles of security 
and the freer flow of inform¬ 
ation and people between Easc- 
and West. 

' Delegates said that a solu¬ 
tion was being worked out for 
another sttmubling block—the 
jamming of radio broadcasts. A 
compromise formula had been 
agreed fey several key deleg¬ 
ations 'arid 'countries' noted 
with satisfaction the recent 
reduction in - jamming- 

mark the fate of tbe national { press described the discussions 
Government.. The question is | ^ - useful and successful for 
less, one ot a change from . ^ s5des „ an, 
Christian Democracy than 1 ___________ 
whether the predominant partyr ~ 

xavm ssejss Bomb at Spanish; French editor dies from 
%JS£S t0 publishers’ 

It is still by e~ *l-- ' r xx is suu oy far the most ■ - t-v • 
powerful party at regional as OlllCe III JT BUS 
well as national level, me, _ _ n „ , 
Communists have insisted on , From Our Own Correspondent 
the need for more efficient and , Paris, June la 
less corrupt government and j A bomb exploded at the Paris 
pointed to the three regions - - ■ ■ • *■- * 
where they hold power cs ex¬ 
amples of good administration. 

“ Our hands are dean.” has 
been one of their more effective 
slogans, combined with a de¬ 
mand for a new way to govern. 
They accuse the Christian 
Democratic leadership of plac¬ 
ing itself in an impossible posi¬ 
tion by basing its campaign on 
anti-communism and so seeking 
to perpetuate the split in tbe 
working class movement. 

blast injuries 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, June 35 • 

M Bernard Caban es, aged 42, 
mviiiv —ML of tbe editors of the news 

offices of a Spanish left-wing , agency Agence Fraoce-Presse. 
publishing house. Ebro, last j f AFP) died in a Fans, hospital 
night, injuring three passers-by. j yesterday from the injuries he 

Democrats have reminded the 
country that if some of tbe past 
30 years have been good, and 
others Jens good, the governin': 
party has at lea-Jt seen that all 
were lived in liberty. 

received when be was the mis¬ 
taken victim of a bomb attack 
early on Friday. His death has 
caused a wave of protests at 
what his colleagues at AFP 
called “ rhis blind violence ”. 

M Jacques Chirac, the Prime 
Minister, promised “exemplary 
punishment ” few those respon¬ 
sible. The police so far have 
found no clues. 

President-. Giscard cTEstaing 
public prosecutor has charged i sent a telegram to M Cabanes’s 

r-1 * ” 1 widow condemning tbe atack. 
M Gabanes went to tbe door 

during the night when his wife 
heard sounds outside their flat 
in Carches, near Paris. It was 

The violence originating in j 
the sense situation in Spain has ; 
been the subject of warnings by 
* I JHche; Poniatowski, Minister 
of the Interior, to Madrid. He 
lias accused organizations paral¬ 
lel to the Spanish police of 
being responsible for theie 
attacks on French soQ. 

In Bayonne, in south-west 
... France, where there have been 

In their turn, the Christian j a series of violent attacks, the 

a naan with an Australian pass- 
no rc bearing the name Charles 
U'iliiaxn, nith responsibility for 
a bomb attack against Basque 
exiles in Biarritz 10 days ago. 

then that the bomb exploded.' 
Tbe attackers' evident target 

was M Bernard Cafeanes’s name¬ 
sake, . who is editor of Le 
Parisien Libere, the daily news¬ 
paper which has been involved 
in a hitter labour dispute. 

Tbe police are now certain 
that fixe killing was a matter 
of confused identities, after 
listening to recordings of two 
telephone calls made.to a French 
radio station. The c3Uer,. who 
spoke with a Parisian accent, 
announced: “.We have 'just 
blasted the home of a journal¬ 
ist”. Asked who, he replied 
that the target was “Cabanes, 
of Parisien Libdri. 

M Cabanes ‘ joined AFP in 
Algeria shortly after finishing 
his national service' there ju 
1961. Six years later he was 
sent .as the .agency’s .special 
correspondent to Hanoi 

Nato armies seek better tanks 
From Henry' Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 
Luneburg Heath. June 15 

West Germany's latest proto¬ 
type tank, the Leopard 2. has 
been roaring through a cioud of 
yellow dust on these historic 
ranges to demonstrate the 
power and agility which should 
win the German arms industry 
a big share iu developing the 
next generation of tanks for 
Naro. 

Talk of mating the Leopard 
2 with American cash and tech¬ 
nology has, however, brought on 
a nervous twitch at the Ministry 
of Defence in London where 
there are fears that Britain 
might find her stake in rh« 
enterprise diminishing. 

The Leopard 2 has been invi- 
ted to compcLe against two 
American prototypes in the 
United States nett year so that 
price conscious defence minis¬ 
tries in Washington and Bonn 
ran assess the mutual advantage 
of some cross-breeding. 

A question which bothers 
Britain, however, is bow far all 
this might affect current Anglo- 
German discussions about die 
Future Main Battle Tank 
(FMBT) which is scheduled to 
enter service in 1987-88, replac¬ 

ing the Chieftain tank in the 
British Army and the highly 
successful Leopard 1 in West 
Germany. A decision to go 
ahead is due in the autumn of 
1975. 

The West Germans have 
already had to allay British 
fears once by pointing out that 
tiie preoccupation of the Ameri¬ 
cans and themselves for die 
time being concerns a replace¬ 
ment for their second tank, the 
American-designed M48. Its 
relatively small 90 mrn gun 
proved hopelessly inadequate 
when used by the Israelis 
against the Russian-mode T62 
tank in the October 1973 war. 

t Eundeswebr officers insist 
that cooperation with Britain 
upon the FMBT is working well 
and that they are hoping for a 
thrve-nation development, bring¬ 
ing the United States into the 
deal. That would be good news 
for advocates of more weapons 
standardization in Naro. 

In fact, the three armies are 
collaborating at this momenr in 
a series of tank gun trials at 
Shoeburjness, designed to en¬ 
sure that whatever else happens, 
their tanks will cod up firing 
the same kind of gun and 
ammunition. 

Britain bas contributed a. 110 
mm gun for the trials, slightly 
smaller and lighter than tbe 
120mm monster mounted on the 
Chieftain- West Germany has 
offered a 120ram gun which, 
like that on the Russian T62, 
has a smooth bore and promises 
to be very accurate and pene¬ 
trating at shorter ranges on tbe 
battlefield. . . 

But the Americans. might 
once more have stolen die show. 
Certainly they have captured 
West German imagination with 
a conventional 105mm gun 
firing a new design of tank 
ammunition which should pro- 
duce the same hard hitting 
short-range accuracy as a 
smooth-bore gun. 

The Germans are anxious, to 
cooperate with somebody be¬ 
cause of high costs. Even the 
Leopard 1 at nearly £300.000 is 
more expensive than the Chief¬ 
tain. The Leopard 2 prototype, 
which boasts among _ other 
things a 1,500 hp engine, costs 
as much as £500,000 and the 
Gepard lor Cheetah) a highly 
sophisticated new anrf-airdraft 
tank which will be delivered to 
die. Bundeswehr next year 
should cost a- staggering 
£900,000. 

Inquiry starts 
over Bonn 
telephone tapping 
From Dan vaii der Vat 
Bonn, June 35 

Dr Helmut Kohl, the chair¬ 
man of the opposition Christian 
Democrats, laid a formal'com- 
plaint against - “persons un¬ 
known w at the weekend for 
tapping his telephone. 

This enabled - the West Ger¬ 
man authorities to open a full- 
scale inquiry into the affair, in 
which a conversation' between 
Dr Kohl in Mainz and Professor 
Kurt Biedenkj the -party’s 
general secretary in Bonn, was 
illegally listened to. 

Transcripts were sent anony¬ 
mously-by post to tbe Hamburg 
weekly 5teFrt and to a former 
Defence Ministry State Secre¬ 
tary last week: The magazine 
announced at the weekend -that 
it would not publish the tran¬ 
script after all. 

The Committee of State Sec¬ 
retaries (highest ranking civil 
servants) from ministries con¬ 
cerned with security met a sec¬ 
ond time yesterday and decided 
to set up a working group of 
officials from., the federal an 
Land governments Ito work out 
measures against illegal tele¬ 
phone tapping. 

From Fped Emery' 
Washington*-June 15 - 

A renewed warning that there 
will be no interim Sinai agree¬ 
ment unless Grant-as well as 
Israel is “formcoming” has 
been expressed twice by Mr 
Yitzhak Rabin, the Israel Prime 
Minister. 

. Be said in a television inter¬ 
view that there were still differ¬ 
ences and he would-not vouch 
that they could be overcome. Mr 
Rabin was interviewed after 
meeting-Dr-Kissinger, Secretary 
of State, in New York this morn- 
ing. It was a prolongation of the' 
talks begun with President Ford 
on Thursday. 

. Mr Rabin said the purpose 
today 'was to go into further 
detail on disehgagemeat options 
and * to eliminate any misunder¬ 
standings . . misconceptions 
about tile positions of the two 
sides Clearly there have been 
misunderstandings, even of what 
had initially been agreed here. 
And Mr Rabin went so far as to 
give a wanting against a.renewal 
.of Dr -Kissinger's shuttle diplo¬ 
macy unless “ everything will be 
clarified'” In advance. " 

Dr Kissinger, after his failure 
last March, needs no warning 
off. He is known to be refusing 
to go -unless there Js 90 per. cent 
likelihood of agreement. 

Mr Rabin did 'make clear to¬ 
day that Israel, is offering a 
“limited ” ‘disengagement that 
would include withdrawal from 
the Abu . Rodeis oilfield, and 
what fee called “key strategic 
areas **:; He would not be drawn 
publicly on whether this meant 
giving only-half the Mkla and 
Gidi passes.'However* it is leant 
here that Israel wants to retain 
early warning electronic systems 
in. one end of the passes. Also, 
Egypt would be allowed to reach 
Aba Rodeis through a corridor 
controlled- by the United 
Nations.' It is'said here that, this 
is negotiable. 

In return, Israel is no longer 
asking Egypt-'for. a commitment 
to non-belligerency or even a 
commitment to peace. Instead, it 
will ask for a limited “ formula 

of the nou-use of fore 
teed for “several yet 

. As Mr Rabin cx> 
without challenging 
this period _ could b 
three and five years 
new interim agree 
implemented it wou} 
elude other peace t 
mentioned big negoi 
the Syrian front and: 
conference. 

But, and this is tf 
any of these wider e: 
to-break down. Eg 
still be bound by ti¬ 
the interim agreem< 
go to war. 
■ Mr Rabin’s hope 
the period of “ r 
other forces and attit* 
be relaxed, partic 
Egypt. They would 
end to anti-Israel \ 
and travel across S 
if successful, woulc 
Foster the approach * 
all settlement. He 
approach was a- den 
of Israel’s williogne 
risks. 

Asked about what 
he might have gor f 
dent Ford that the 
discussions on new a 
be resumed, Mr Rabi, 
that, he was “ optitc 
said' the issue had 
discussed in detail 
Would now wait for 
of. Mr Ford’s reasse: 
was confident, he 
would fall into place 

Tbe diplomatic tir 
this uncertainty, is f 
singer now to co. 
Israel’s -thinking 
Egyptians-r-and it 
includes many detail?, 
public—aod later chi 
Mr Kaddam, the Syri 
Minister, to be receh 

The Syrians, of i 
will not affect the' - 
pects. But not until 
been heard from wil 
conclude his assess 
about three wee 
officials say, tbe dot 
sed today by. Air Ra 
find some answer. 

Arab states expect clos 
relations with Europe 
From. Our Correspondent 
Cairo, June 15 • • - . 

Relations between the Euro¬ 
pean Community and the' Arab 
countries are likely to improve 
considerably as a result of an 
agreement , on political. and 
economic cooperation. • 

The agreement was reached 
after discussions, -in Cairo - .be¬ 
tween representatives . of the 
EEC-.and .all Arab states except 
Libya, which-bad-boycotted the 
talks in protest against a recent 
EEC-Israel . .preferential trade 
agreement; : ■ . 

Both sides expressed satisfac¬ 
tion at the agreement^ described 
by' Mr, Eamonn Gallagher, the 
Irish headl of the EEC team, as 
a constructive achievement. Mr 
Najmeddin Dajani, the Jordan¬ 
ian leader of. the Arab team, 
said _ tbe talks bad achieved 
positive results.:. 

A joint statement said that: 
the Arab-EEC dialogue was 

the product of' a joint political 

will to establish 
relationship ”. 

Arab officials said 
ing the talks, the E 
Lion reiterated the 
Co nun maty's adhere 
statement issued on 
6, 1973. calling for Is 
drawal from Arab 
occupied since 
;acknowledging the 
rights of the Palestin 

Mr Dajani said Ar? 
experts would hold 
meetings to implt 
Cairo agreement, 
was expected to be 
month, probably in 

The Arab-EEC agj 
the view of observer 
well give Europe a l 
role in resolving 
Israeli conflict. It m; 
the economies of 
of Arab states 
European tecfanalog 
for development p 
and promise reliabl 
plies to EEC mem be 

US ready to fight furth 
increase in oil price 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 15 ' "• 

The United States is opposed 
to sny further increase'in. the 
price of oil and intends to take 
political measures against the 
producers. 

It was disclosed there that 
the Adminisiration will be hi 
touch' with -its partners in the 
International Energy Agency 
(EEA) TO see whether any com- : 
moo position is possible. If none 
is—and the complaint here is 
that . die . partners too often 
wring their, bands whenever- 
there is talk, o-f confrontation— 
then, the United States is' deter¬ 
mined to act outside the orgaoi- 
zation’s framework,. and. with 
anyone willing to go along. 

Precisely what the Admini¬ 
stration bas in mind has not yet 
been decided. But Dr Henry 
Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State, for one, has not given up 
B» belief-ihat-k. will be possible 
to prevent a further price- in¬ 
crease as threatened by Opec, 
the petroleum, producers’ organ¬ 
ization in September. = - 

The i• Administration’s view is 
that the producers will them-, 
selves have to exert consider¬ 
able pressures on each other, 
through .production cuts, to 
achieve a further price increase 
in the market. Undoubtedly a 
wwak Hng in the Opec chain 
will be sought here as the place 
to exert counter, economic, 
pressures. 

It is-clear that neither Saudi 
Arabia nor Iran is. seen -as the 
driving force behind- the pro¬ 
jected price increase. Certainly 

no action would bt 
irritate the Shah—i 
cause Iran is the 
supplier on which 
count not to join 
embargo in tbe even 
Middle East war. 

The Administrate 
the same deter mini 
get pushed from pi 
in. the complex of 
and commissions 
oil and commodity 
said that the Ac 
will not. now move i 
the ' position. adop 
partners, and will 
Algeria's idea oj 
monster conferena 

Op another topi 
linked problem, 
States is much exe 
desire to have mac 
nuclear plants a 
agree on new pi 
safeguards for ex 

Public disclosur 
here in official t 
American intei 
impose such saf 
West German sa 
cycle ” -nuclear p 
But it is used as 
the critical need 
that can reproces 
to make weapons- 
under new am 
safeguards beyon 
vided by the 
Atomic Energy t 

Without these 
advent of the 
“full-cycle” sys 
triggering the 

nuclear weapons 
where. 

Goins blamed for 
death of seal 

Denver, June 15,—A seal pup 
died-.last mouth at -Denver Zoo 
because it . swallowed' coins 
thrown into the seal pool by 
visitors, zoo officials .reported- 
yesterday;. .' . 

It was the' second seal to die 
from swallowing coins' in -the 
past' three months. ’ T^ie zo0' 
authorities' blame the “ wishing 
well syndrome'”.—_ 

Olympic swimming 
champion marries / 

Sydney; June 15J—iMiss Shade 
Gpuld^aged .18, the Australian 
Olympic, swimming champion, 
today maroqd Mr Neil Mcltxoes, 
aged 25, a theology student The 
couple Said .earlier they, planned 
to work for the House o£ the 
New. World,, a~ Christian move- 
meat to which Mr - Mfelzmes 
belongs.—Reuter. 

New Ma 
head of 

Tananarive, 
tenant-Coin man 
raka was to da; 
state of the M 
He was choser 
the military di 
military gov 
island’s six pr 
. .Malagasy h; 
head of state s 
don oo Febn 
Richard Rats 

16 killed a 
lorry at le* 

Bombay, 
people were 
jured today 
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a level cro 
police report 
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5 Says^RSEA-S 

ico 
still 

;ye life of condemned lecturer 

'ij ■»1 

••«., 
>j 

IVfctt that the intense diplo- 
? [.pressure being exerted 

::j‘. “’ddeut Amin of- Uganda 
, dll help to save the- life. 

Dennis Hills, the 61- 
• British lecturer. . The 

'* :.‘»jn of Mr Hills by firing 
L:or treason is now less 
week away." 

'■^n British Government is 
n. ring President Amin’s 

■ ., ;'lemand that Mr Callag- 

r.^J'ii'ry Stanhope . apparently after he had, 
\ Correspondent • ' government advices, The 
*» were high in London mate’s appeal-, .read: “1 write 

to appeal' to. ■ you to , show 
-and - ooxnpasrioo; quali- mercy-and - oompassioi^ 

ties which are reverenced alike 
by •• Muslims and Christians, 
towards- Mr- Hills 'and Mr 

-Smollen ’V • 
Britain is believed to have 

asked for diplomatic'. support 
■from some.. 4& countries most 

false rumours:" 
int him. ....... •*. - 

:-He has threatened that, both 
Mr-Hills and Mr Smollen will 

..be shot if his demands are not 
met, although, Mr Smollett has 
not yet been tried on charges 

-of hoarding -which, under 
Uganda law, carry only a 
prison sentence. It is known 
here that President Kenyatta 
has telephoned to President 

of whom seem to ..have. been Amin twice in. response-to an 
more ready to exert.pressure, appeal from Britain ready 
-Saudi -Arabia and Nigeria ere 
said to he ..among those .-who 

.... _ have7 been approached: by the 
IV e Foreign and Common- Foreign Office. 

' Secretary, or' Mr ’ Those who. liave-already made 
"* ‘ V*-. the Defence Secretary, their voices heard ; include _ _ . 
. V* fly at once to Kampala President Kenyatta.lt was in a guiba of Tunisia has appealed 

military delegation to telephone conversation with to him to show mercy, 
the supply of spare the Kenya leader that Presi- The Uganda leader has now 

' -his 

" So far President Amin in¬ 
sists that his decision is final 
and that he will not listen to 
pleas from any quarter of the 
world in this matter. It is also 
known that President Bdut- 

*ar the Uganda Army. 
ampala General Amin is 

•g a signed reply- from 
bon to the original" list 

--lands which the Uganda 
has said must - be 

'''1 before he can consider 
• .quest for a reprieve. 

-sals to -President . Amin 
. ping drafted in many 
..s, most notably m other 
a states, on behalf of Mr 
and another Briton, Mr 

. j Smollen, aged 38, who is 
.... possible -execution for 

‘. I hoarding.' 
Archibishop- of CanieT- 

- Dr Coggan, -sent a tele- 
a-t the weekend. 

debt .Amin made' known ^ ^ 
demand' that; a senior British 
minister should 'visit' -Kampala 
'to discuss arms supplies which 
Uganda can .hardly be in a 
position to pay for. ■ - -r 
Our- Nairobi .Correspondent, 
writes:! President I Anun " has 
given no sign so -far that bo is 
prepared to listen to the 
appeals from African"- and 
world leaders to reconsider his 

. ultimatum to .Britain. - His 
demands range: from the stop¬ 
ping of “propaganda'”- against 
ntm. and his-Government to die 
expulsion 
from 
believes 

announced that he will only 
accept a letter, to be signed by 
Mr Wilson or .the Queen, if it 
is delivered personally by the 
Foreign Secretary or "the 
Defence Secretary. 

This condition appears to 
have been produced after it 
had been reported from Lon¬ 
don that a junior minister was 
to take the formal cony of Mr 
Wilson’s reply. He also wants 
Lieutenant-General Sir 
Chandos Blair, -one of his 
former commanders in'the 4th 
Battalion, King’s African 

civilians feared killed in 
iodesia Village battle 

were civilians, it will have been, 
tbe highest casually, toll.in any 
single incident: since the guer¬ 
rilla war , in north-eastern 
Rhbdesia1 resumed rwo and a 
half years .ago. \ ‘ 
. Dr "Elliott Gabellah* tbe vice- 
president . of -the . -African 
National Council, (ANC). has 

, . . ---- — . said that . Mr Ian-Smith, the 
XUfrtiea a “as“ between the p^nie Minister, would not find 
/'■M'.esian Army and guerrillas a ppUtical. solution ‘by talking 
r- the troops had gone to TO ^e. tribal chiefs. He was 

Vi in i lir-j a local headman who 
^1 * 1-liM'sing attacked. 

VS. 

Our Correspondent 

jry, June 15 ’ 
amber of African civilians, 
ly as many as 16, have 
lolled during a' battle be- 

• security forces and guer- 
in north-eastern Rhodesia, 
srernmeot spokesman said 

weekend that 20 .blacks 

‘ording to the spokesman, 
incident happened last 
day, when a patrol was 
d by the sound-, of a. man 
clubbed. It went to in- 

ate and immediately came 
fire from a guerrilla 

In tbe ensuing, battle 20 
ms, died. _ 

! refused to say "how many 
dead were guerrillas, but 

ctal sources- put-' their 
‘:r at four. There were no 

casualties. 
headman and others in¬ 

here taken to hospital 
be majority of the dead 

replying .to a statement; .by Mr 
. Smith that there ~weire groups 
other than .the-ANC. willing to 
talk on the constitutional issue. 
If there were, Dr Gabeilah said, 
he did not know of any. : 

' Political observers here now 
believe the next step following 
the deadlock ;betwBeh. . Mr 
Smith and the ANC. may . be 
taken only after Mr Ennals, the 
Minister of State at the For¬ 
eign undL-Cuttunotrwealffl Office; 
arrives. Mr Smith says he has 
firm proposals to put to the 
British minister, and reaction by 
the British. Government to 
these proposals may open up 
new corridors of- negotiation. 

Leader’s delay 
holds up 
Angola talks 
From Our' Correspondent 

‘Nairobi, June 35 - 
A", planned meeting of 'he 

.rival Angolan liberation move¬ 
ments at Nakuru, 100 miles 
from Nairobi, was delayed for 
24. hours today because Dr 
Ajgostinho Neto, leader of the 

.‘Popular Movement for . tbe 
Liberation of Angola, was late 
arriving. There had been spec¬ 
ulation that fears for his safety 
in Kenya, had been aggravated 
by an explosion outside a 
Nairobi hotel early on. Friday.. 

Dr Neto. said on leaving 
Luanda that he and the other 
Angofen leaders would discuss 
the foundation of a national 
army, free from partisanship, 
that would guarantee the integ¬ 
rity of tbe ’'country. 

_ The meeting is an attempt to 
reconcile the.differences, which- 

:haVe' led to -; fighting and- a 
serious loss of life under Ango 
laps transitional Government- 

President Kenyatta, of 
Kenya, is .presiding at tbe 
meeting at the Angolans’ 
request. 

| Pacific isle’s6sordid 
i i story’ angers MPs 

In brief 

j By Our Political Editor 
Two backbench MPs who 

■ have investigated tbe Eaoaban 
I claim for the independence of 
j weir homeland, Ocean Island 
! in the southern Pacific, wrote to 

the foreign Secretary on Satur¬ 
day, angrily protesting against 
ibc rejection of their recom¬ 
mendation for a magnanimous 
settlement by the Foreign 
Office. They say that “ the story 
is a sordid one ", and they in¬ 
tend to raise tbe question in 
Parliament. 

The report sent to the For¬ 
eign Office was prepared by Sir 
Bernard Braine, Conservative 
MP for Essex South East, and 
Mr John Lee, Labour MP for 
Birmingham, Handsivortb. It 
recommends that “ there should 
be immediate discussion, be¬ 
tween the governments (Britain, 
Australia and New Zealand) 
with a view to wiping the slate 
clean and making a fresh start . 

The two MPs # made then- 
independent investigation at the 
request of the Banaban people, 
who now live on Rabi island. 
Fiji. 

Sir Bernard aud Mr Lee see 
the Sana bans as victims of the 

, exploitation of Ocean Island tor 
: phosphate. Britain annexed 
i the island in 1900. and in 1920 

phosphate extraction was taken 
i over by the British Phosphate 
i Commission. 
1 ■* Thereaftersays the re- 
« port, “until 1966 phosphates 
j were exported and sold at cosi 

Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet party leader, casting his vote in Moscow j price »"** below the world 

yesterday.. 

A fit-looking Mr Brezhnev 
dispels health rumours 
FVnm Edmund Stevens 
Moscow, June 15 . 

Mr Leonid Brezhnev, the 
Soviet party leader, voted today, 
along ‘ with his fellow Soviet 
citizens in the elections to the 
supreme soviets of tbe Soviet 
Union’s 15 constituent repub¬ 
lics. 

Accompanied by Mrs Brezh¬ 
nev, the party leader, looking 
fit and sun-tanned, strode 
briskly towards the registration 
table at the polling station and, 
touching bis bushy brows, told 
the girl clerk: “These are my 
credentials.” 

He and his wife cast their 
ballots for Mr Leonid Borisov, 
an obscure candidate to tbe 
Russian Federation’s Supreme 
Soviet in Moscow’s Kievsky dis 
trict. Where the Brezhnevs have 
their legal residence. Afterwards 

I tbe party Joetder- paused Drjeiiy 
"to chat with the handful of 
foreign correspondents allowed 
to cover the event. 

Asked about bis health, Mr 
Brezhnev said: “ Fine, as you 
see. Pm fine.” 

Questioned about tbe Euro 
pean security conference and 

when he thought it would end, 
Mr Brezhnev replied that in the 
nearest future, either this raonrh 
or in July “as agreed” His 
meeting with President Ford 
would take place “ after that ”. 

Her Willy Brandt, the former 
West German Chancellor, whose 
scheduled visit to the Soviet 
Union last month was put off. 
would be coming to Moscow 
sometime this month, he added. 

Asked how he evaluated the 
forthcoming twenty-fifth con 
gress of the Soviet communist 
party, .scheduled for next 
February, Mr Brezhnev said, as 
if thinking aloud: “I do not 
know from which side we should 
approach this. As to my personal 
approach . . . -it’s hard to say. 
There is not much time left and 
many visits to make 

Elections.. to ^ 
soviets of the republics are held 
every four years. Mr Brezhnev 
himself is a candidate to the 
Supreme Soviet of the Russian 
Federation, as are all partv 
Leaders living in Moscow, who 
double as members of the 
Supreme Soviet of the Soviet 
Union as well. 

price, . . . 
Some political urgency is in 

volved, because the islands in 
the area are moving towards 
independence, with a Consutu 
tion Bill expected nexr session 
in the Westminster Parliament. 

Ln 1943 the Japanese depor¬ 
ted the Banabans to islands ui 
the Gilberts group as slave 
labour, and at the end of the 
war survivors were taken toFijl 
for settlement on RabL “They 
were prevented by the British 
Government from returning to 
Ocean Island but were assured 
that their land rights there were 
secure.” . - , 

The report says that, since 
1966, Ocean Island phosphate 
has been sold at world prices, 
but until 1973 85 per cent of 
the proceeds were taken by the 
British Government in taxation. 
In 1973 further lands were 
acquired by BPC. 

One of two High Court actions 
brought by the Banabans in 
London is against BPC and 
claims damages and alleges 
breaches of an agreement. The 
other, against the British Gov¬ 
ernment. claims that die phos¬ 
phate royalties have been dis¬ 
tributed wrongly and that the 
prices for phosphate were for 
jnerly inadequate. Both suits are 
being resisted. 

Against the legal background, 
Britain recently decided to 
agree to the separation of the 
Gilbert and Ellice Islands as a 
first step towards the granting 
of independence. “ while at the 
same time resisting the request 
of die Banabans that Ocean 
Island should also become inde 
pendent”. 

The tiro MPs feel Chat a 
generous solution hinges on per¬ 
suading the Gilbert Islands that 
they do not need a ravaged 
Ocean Island—the phosphate 
deposits will be exhausted in a 
few years’ time—but that the 
Banabans should be helped to 
maintain their 
independence. 

existence after 

Turkish Cabinet 
to discuss 
action on bases 

Ankara. June 15.—Mr Suley¬ 
man Demirel, the Turkish 
Primp Minister, told a press 
conference today that the 
Cabinet trill meet tomorrow to 
discuss measures regarding 
American bases in Turkey 
because of the cut-off in Ameri¬ 
can military aid to Turkey. 

“You can’t expect Turkey to 
continue to apply bilateral 
agreements which were uni¬ 
laterally broken bv the United 
States,” he said . - - 

Turkey has said that the ia 
American bases on its territory 
would be closed if the United 
States did not resume militaiy 
aid in a “ reasonable time ” 
Military aid was haired last 
October., three months aftei the 
Turkish Army invaded Cyprus 
—Agence Fran ce-Presse. 

Russians send 
two space 
probes to Venus 

Moscow, June 15.—Travelling 
through space at more than a 
mile and a half a second, two 
Soviet rockets are on their way 
to Venus, where they will 
arrive in late October. 

By sending two spacecraft, 
one after the other, the 
Russians apparently want nor 
only to increase the amount of 
information received but ale" 
to cross-check it. 

Soviet scientists launched 
Venus 9 on June 8 and Ve_nu« 
10 yesterday. The longest. time 

m-cK. uiijeut has sur¬ 
vived on Venus—which^ has 
temperatures up to 880"F, 
crushing atmospheric pressure 
and winds of 110 miles an hour 
—is 50 minutes, the length of 
time that the Soviet Venus 
probe managed to transmit 
information in July. 197— be¬ 
fore being destroyed bv the 

. conditions.—UPI- 

Rescue party on 
way to captives 

Nairobi, June 15-—Seven 
Italian missionaries are trekkang 
towards a forest hide-out in 
eastern Zaire where the Popular 
Revolutionary Party are holding 
the two American students ana 

Dutch woman kidnapped on 
May 19 from an ape research 
centre in Tanzania. 

The Italian party, who 
the area weH, are likely to Oke 
several days to reach the n«*e- 
out. The" three captives wst 
week sent a message to tta 
American and Dutch ambassa¬ 
dors in Dar es Salaam saving 
they were wdL 

Polling in Hungary 
Budapest, June 

garians went to the polls uxlay 
to elect a new Parliament tor 
the nest five years.__AJl the 
candidates for the *5Z seats 
were nominated by the rarnCT- 
land Front, a political umbrella 
organization dominated by 
Communist Party. 

Hijacking charge 
. New York, June, If—^ 

w 1 Michael Hansen, aged 24, who 
was accused of Hijacking an air¬ 
craft to Havana in 59/^, was 
released vesterday by the Cuban 
Government, but was arrested 
wben he arrived at Kennedy air¬ 
port and charged with air piracy. 

Namibia arrests 
Cape Town, June 15.—Police 

arrested 15- members of the 
Namibia National Convenoon, a 
black political organization, 
when they attempted to stage a 
demonstration in Windhoek 
demanding South Africa’s with¬ 
drawal from South West Africa. 

Herr Scheel in U S 
Newport News, Virginia, June 

15.—President Scheel of West 
Germany flew into the United 
States this evening for a five- 
day visit- He is the first West 
German head of state to visit 
America In 17 years. 

Electing the President 
Athens, June 15.—-The Greek 

Parliament’s special session to 
elect the President under the 
terms of the new constitution, 
which came into force yester 
day, win be held this Thursda> 

King Husain-s travels 
Amman, June 15.— 

Husain of Jordan will visit the 
Soviet Union and Romania 
“ -oiT for talks wim government 
leaders. Foreign Ministry 
sources said today. 

Dog show slaughter 
Mexico City, June 15— A 

drunken man waving a pistol 
sho dead two people and two 
dogs during a dog show at the 
university campus here before 
students seized him, police said. 

stralian call 
inquiry 

ifi 

ithe press 
. Our Correspondent. 
urne, June 15 • 
loyal Commission inquiry 

" je press in Australia has 
ecommended in a discus- 
paper prepared by. the 

- • Department in Canberra. 
.ever, the paper 'opposes 

*£XtabIIshin& of an-Austra- 
I --iUJ ewspaper commis$i°t* -W 

:e a newspaper becausedt 
• I? ;--«v not be effective in 

i?t4; \-iU£ ing high, ideals of .pros 
i, might not be economic, 
ight not provide the pub- 
h what it wanted. 

discussion paper 
stablisbment of-'a Press 
J. 

Mrs Gandhi urges restraint on followers 

Hi J; 

Dettdi-June 15A-Mr"s; Gandhi, 
the: Indian * Prime; - Minister, 
urged her 'followers jtotiay to 
show restraint in v weird ;• and. 
deed" as 'the' couartrlsi’s political 
crisis entered Us fourth day. 

Mr.. Swaran. .Singh, ■ the 

Allahabad that Mrs Gandhi was 
guilty of corrupt electoral prac¬ 
tices and was not entitled to a 
seat in Parliament.' The -ruling 
does not take' effect until next 
month, and the aippeal Is ex¬ 
pected within a few days. — - 

At today’s rally the crowd 
Defence Importer, emerged as a “Indira Gardhi zioda- 
favourite hi discussions within 
the rifling Congress Party .oil 
successors to .Mrs Gandhi if hex 
entanglement with the* powerful 
court systed forces her to leave 
office. -? Hovyevesv .die.'.,Prime 
'Minister 'showed.'.nosign of 
being ready to leave office when 
she appeared today at a boister- 
oiis^Congress Party raHy._;. 

Meanwhile, her lawyers were 
OTgea I preparing ■ their’..appeal; to the 

•Supreme . Court , against. last 
.week’s ruling'by a judge in 

bad” (Long - -live - Indira 
Gandhi)^ but Mrs Gandhi, called 
for cool- heads* asking her sup¬ 
porters in the -country to do 
;norbing that, might... embarrass 
her or the party. 

Opposition leaders .-have said 
that they will take legal action 
in the Delhi High Court tomor¬ 
row, charging Mrs Gandhi with 
encouraging an act of contempt 
of court—the alleged burning 
in effigy of the Allahabad judge 

Attempts are being made here 

to cool political passions Dr 
Jainendra Kumar, a respected 
Hindi author and political inde¬ 
pendent, made a public appeal 
today for calm, saying that it 
was no time to cry for any¬ 
body’s. blood. . The- All-India 
Freedom Fighters Association, 
arespected' pro-Goveniment 
group of" veterans of the 
struggle for India’s independ¬ 
ence, asked; all patriots to 
refrain from unnecessary emo¬ 
tional expressions. 

Even the Sunday Statesman, 
an influential anti-Gov.ernment 
newspaper, urged that nothing 
should be done that irreparably 
damages the institutions on 
which tbe republic’s health 
depends.—New York Times 
News Service. 

U- 

Y„- 

hand it 
to them 

.Blind p.exiple are determined to niamtain: 
'.dnsir^i.gmty;:an'd'independen.ce;Self-^.. ; 
. f.eliafi'ce is.?A'hat they-strive for. Yet it s; 
:.'ine: nelp’tHat you .provide,thrpu'gh ypiir. 
:.:_gen er.o u s’J ega cie s and donations, tdtiie 

IB.w&h: enables blind people,.aftej; a 

.•dpia"kb;upj.theirvlives,.where.they-ieft oft.. 
■HSlYcJui: epntii'uea.siip'ooitisneededtO'- 
l.ntainta-En :&piployment ncheiri:es;Taiking.■ 

^r'ailiedite'rat'uieand music; re seaTcb-,;' y; 
PaTKi'over 300 special aids for.-use riv. 
•.•everyday, life-. ' ' •; d-p; p'yp::7‘...v>• 

cf nioneyv v 

•Vl/hicbis;:ydly Vvere so keen.Qh nrsbjng" . 
‘pveFypenny count towards belpinp. • p. ■ 
.•Britain's blind people.. 
py-'..Why not turn a. theuphi into a gift of. 
•tnonevnow.- - .v. y ;; . 

1^ 

ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE 
FOR THE BLIND 

Weak opposition a threat 
to Argentine democracy 
From Jane Monahan... 
Buenos Aires, June. 15 - . 

Argentina's main parliamen¬ 
tary-, opposition party -appears 
to be opting for a compromise 
course which threatens to en¬ 
tangle the party’s fate with the 
fortunes of the Perorrists, mak¬ 
ing a" return to military rule 
that much more likely. 

“ The "main--puniose' of the 
RadicaT Party is to-strengthen 
democracy, die institutions arid 
civil liberties in this country”. 
Dr Ricardo Balbin, the Argen¬ 
tine’s opposition leader has 
stated. . ....... - 

But in an interview' he also 
emphasized that he-, hoped the 
present Peronist Government 
would complete its full _ferm, 
which lasts until May, 1977. 
- Dr Balbfn’s" two points would 
appear-to sum up the dilemma 
of Argentina's opposition par¬ 
ties. They are faced with, a 
choice of either supporting the 
Government in the taco cal ex¬ 
pectation that if it lasts until 
1977 ' til ere is . a chance of a 
comeback'for one of the oppo¬ 
sition parties, or of acting now 
as a. genuine opposition force. 
This - would,. in effect, mean 
joining tire ranks of those work¬ 
ing >for its downfall- _ 

Dr Balbin’s party, the oldest 
in Argentina, which can com¬ 
mand up to 30 per cent of 'the 
votes' in electionsi is-now faced 
with the' consequences of this 
course. 

Dr Balbin’s voice of criticism 
has- Seldom been beard since 
May, 1973,. when, the Peronists 
returned to power, 'and certainly 
not-with-the same vigour as'in 
the late 1940s. " 
.Artimes^ however. Dr Balbin 

has also defended the Peronists. 
In March this year, for example, 
when the Peronist Government 
was weighed down with-‘criti¬ 
cism on all sides it was he who 
came to the rescue. “The rats 
are leaving tbe ship because 
they believe it is sinking and 
they do not know- that it is 
being buoyed tip by the radicals. 
Despite everything and in the 
face of everything, we must 
maintain the .institutions and 
the will of the people”, he said. 

Tactically Dr Balbin may have 
his reasons for such an attitude. 
Bat the dangers.^..opting for 
such" a compromise course in 
which -the fate; of. .his party 
becomes inextricably entangled 
with tbe fortunes of the 
Peronists, are- how ail too vis¬ 
ible. . 

Chile warns ‘false patriots’ 
‘From Fiorencia Varas 

Santiago; June 15 . 
: In7 an official declaration 

today-the-Government said it 
was prepared, decisively- to 
eliminate any - subversive uiten- 

' — fanatic ■ 

Mpre than 50 people have 
been arrested in the province 
of-Talca -in the past few days, 
and any' movement in or out of 
the.region is carefullv control¬ 
led.: There, are some f42 passes 
through the Andes in .this area. 

tions on the part of-"apTfanatic• aa<j is. believed that subver- 
minority groups. Guerrilla Sjve groups may be bringing in 

ugroups is this country wul uever armaments from'Argentina. 
I be successful,” ** said; General Gustavo Leigh, com 

' Referring to reports-thaf 2,000 mande_r-uw±ieg of. the _Argen 

gu^S^were;nuiuin« .F?-rcSlas^1?u^lsl\!S 
northerArgentina and prepar- an official writ to^Chile. He 
K)Sn^Chfle illegally, the declared: “ We must be 
SatSSf added“ In order to of the constant threat b 
be successful they would need 
support, from- the population, 
which, despises them- The people 
remember the, destructive acts1 
which' these false patriots pro- 
yoked ;.In‘ our .country” 

aware 
banging 

over.our 
. ° A ruthless and clever enera 

is waiting to deal a mort; 
blow- "We must be more united 
than ever in this. joint road 
towards, a better ^ future.* 
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FRANCE SAY 
YOU” 

join with 

Refer end uni Wine 
LAYTONS inspired by the reaction of their wine suppliers in France to the YES 
them in making a Celebration List at prices favourable to all Communities 

LAYTONS accept orders by phone or post—minimum one doz bottles unmixed. INVOICES are 
sent immediately^and after payment is received the goods are despatched-wherever possible on 

our own transport 

Let us start with CHAMPAGNE per doz bott5 
INCL. VAT 

doz bottles GAUTHIER N.V. 
est 1858 Gauthier maintain liiRhovatuy-tdo-iiu 
d£ borte« CANARD DUOIENE N.V. 
France’s 4rfc most pomdar Champagne .t«.uv 
doz bottles TAITTINGER _ , . 
•* La Francaise N.V. well below wholesale 
price particularly fine .S5.ro 

and if Champagne is just a bit too expensive we offer 
a brilliant alternative... 
192 100 doz bottles BLANC DE BLANC 

Brut Extra sent from ”” 
Beaune—terribly good 

Ref. 
189 

190 

191 

SD 

40 

100 

Turning 
wines .. 

RED 

to BURGUNDY we can list some excitine 

Pierre PormeUe in 

Ret. 
199 

200 

201 

202 

Per doz uotts 
INCL VA1 

150 

40 

100 

25 

H5.m> 

tlS u*' 

£22.00 

doz bottles BEAUJOLA1S 1973 prince 
fresh, fruity, very goad indeed. 
from Pierre PonneUe 
doz bottles CKIROUBLES 1966 
from Pierre Oliver ai Nuns *». Georges 
doz bottles MOREY ST. DENIS 1971 
exceptional offer—do nut miss uus 
opportunity l f I ! I * .119. 
doz bottles BEAUNE 
Ter Cru ■' Cent Vigncs 19/1 delicious . £28 IK 

From BORDEAUX the Maison Ginestet, proprietors of 
Ch. Margaux make the following stocks available. 

WHITE 

CLARETS 
193 

194 

50 

60 

195 150 

doz Bottles LE BORDEAUX OE GINESTET 
their “ house ” ivine of impeccable origin ■ - E14.00 
doz bottles FORT MEDOC 
Bout. Medoc from special vines centred on the 
old fort of the Medoc—classic Claret flavour £16.00 
doz bottles CH. SEGONZAC 
Cdt« de Bitty? (1971) fust ready, fruity and 

204 

205 

too 

50 

£16 U» 

196 

210 

25 
soft £15.00 

180 

doz bottles CH. MARGAUX (1967) 
in our opinion the best 1967 and highly 
recommended by the prmietm- ..S8.Q0 
doz bottles CH. de la RIVIERE UK® 
from Cotes de Fronsac—dark and gracefully 
mature—a real bargain ..— £16jO 

and for the Summer Months two WHITE BORDEAUX 
from Ginestet 

197 

198 

50 doz bottles BORDEAUX BLANC 
Ginestet “ house "* u'Wfi?. med. dry—preme 
wine " ..... 

40 doz bottles OH. FERBOS 1972 
C.B Graves a proper dry Graves of distinction £15.25 

£12.00 

from tbe Co-owrarive Lugnv 
dec bottles MACON VILLAGES BLANC 1973 
jusi right for drinking tvilh or without food .. 
from Pierre PonneUe at Beaune 
doz bottles MONT AG NY 
fer Cru 1971 outstanding—aeev •lavourea .. £17 

down to the RHONE 
206 300 doz bottles COTES DU RHONE.1973 

sera from Marcel Amance it was highly starred 
by The Sunday Twins last Xmas. Fruity and 
substantial .EWW' 

whilst From the gentle LOIRE WE HAVE 

207 50 doz bottles RTUSCADET 
ceru clean and fresh. slit oped bu Perms ei Lie tl.-t.so 

208 40 doz bottles POU1LLV BLANC FUME 1972 
from More mix’s estate nexl to Nozet. the most . 
famous Fiund—dry and fully distinctive tlb.ali 

do not forget the small vigneroiw 

PETIT VDJ DE FRANCE 
2® 80 doz bottles COTKS DU Lt'BERUN ROUGE 

VDOS from .4 merlin Pascalct at Orange a 
ioUp. fruity, lighl red trine for the Summer .. £13.20 

AT T PRICES INCLUDE VAT AND DUTY. ALL THESE WINES ARE FRENCH BOTTLED. 

THIS LIST REMAINS OPEN UNTIL JUNE 20th. 1975—subject to remaining unsold. 

Pleasa telephone either: 

G. J. CHIDGEY, J. RADCUFFE or M. R. RUCK KEENE at 

LAYTONS WINE 
MERCHANTS LTD. 

Independent Wine Shippers* 11 Gough Square* EC4 3JJ. 

Telephone t 01-353 2985-6, 353 6613* 353 4941* 353 4970. Teles 21139. 
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Tennis 

A nervous 

Cricket 

Now Lillee has a score to settle 
V : ‘ 

the court of 
a king 
From Re* Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
Paris, June 15 

Bjorn Borg, aged 19, of Sweden, 
won about £13.300, the richest fin>t 
prize of the grand prix circuit, by 
beating Guillermo Vilas, of Argen¬ 
tina, 6—2, 6—3. 6—4, in the men’s 
singles final of the French tennis 
championships here today. Vilas 
Is almost four years older than 
Borg and woo the eight-man 
Masters tournament in Melbourne 
last December. 

Today’s final was the most 
Important of hie career and he 
played as if overawed by the occa¬ 
sion and by the pounding preci¬ 
sion Of Borg's tennis- Borg iron 
the same tide last year and has 
confirmed his stature as king of 
the clay court game. 

Two dose friends were on court 
together, as if draining their 
glasses at the end of a good party. 
But the final was almost devoid 
of drama and bad about as much 
aesthetic charm as a tank battle. 
The match was not even particu¬ 
larly exciting. In terms of v«hal 
our American friends sometimes 
call a ” slugfesr ”, because Vilas’s 
ball control was always wayward 
and became increasingly erratic. 

There were a few drop shots, 
lobs and stop volleys. There were 
variations of length and pace and 
angle as the players hammered 
away at each other from the back 
of the court. But although Borg 
has a rwo-fisted backhand and Vilas 
is left-handed, they had too much 
Id common in their use of heavy 
top-spin. We yearned for a little 
more contrast, a little more 
artistry. The match seemed to 
reflect the nature of the first dull 
day of the championships. 

Borg was quick-witted, quick on 
his feet, and was soon playing 
admirably sound and efficienl 
tennis. But be is a street fighter 
rather than a boxer. He cannot 
create charm without the right 
foil. His style is too awkward. 
Vilas coaid not contain him from 
the back of the court and was too 
apprehensive to move forward. 

When Vilas led 3-1 in the second 
set tt seemed, briefly, that the 
poet from Mar del Plata might 
at last be on good terms with his 
muse. But Borg conceded only 11 
points in winning the next seven 
games. He was getting better all 
the time. Vilas was getting worse. 
Tn the third set Vilas came back 
from 1—5 to 4—5 and had a run 
of 10 points out of 11. 

This occurred primarily because 
of Borg’s errors, especially on the 
backhand. Borg needed a total of 
five match points before Vilas 
missed a shot and thus finished 
the job for him. 

The plavers had warmed up 
“■ we are such close 

friends that it is a little airacuiL ", 
Borg said later. “ On the court 
I have to try to hate him. 1 had 
a good day and played very well. 
But I was a little surprised. I 
have seen Guillermo play much 
beaer. Maybe he was nervous. 
He missed so many easy snots **. 

Both matches in the semi-final 
round lasted four sets. There were 
times when the pertinacious Eddie 
Dibbs played remarkably well 
against Vilas. Bat Dibbs bad to 
explore his resources to their limits 
in order to make a match or it. 
By contrast, Vilas always seemed 
capable of raising his game when 
he needed to. 

This was a good match that 
nerer aspired to greatness. But It 
would be necessary to write poetry, 
paint pictures, or compose music 
in order to capture the mood and 
the beauty of Borg’s contest with 

' ■ ■. 

HL* ffw Aj&sli 

Another year's reign begins with Borg waving aloft his * crown 

Adriano Fanatta. They played 
deep into the evening and disrup¬ 
ted a multitude of dining arrange¬ 
ments. The congested and colour¬ 
ful capacity crowd were spellbound 
—alternating between rapturous 
standing ovations and those preg¬ 
nant silences peculiar to vast 
assemblies. 

There were about 13,000 of us: 
utterly absorbed and in such close 
rapport ivith the players that every 
man. woman and child responded 
to every little shift in the tactical 
patterns. All was heat and passion 
as Borg and Panatta delighted us 
with their long-range sparring, 
fluently geometric designs and 
enervating sprints to deal with a 
suddenly shorter or more violently 
penetrating attack. 

Both men acrobatically explored 
the ultimate frontiers of their 
technical and emotional resources. 
There were times when Panatta 
seemed touched by magic as he 
hurled himself into the assaalts 
his strategy demanded. There were 
times when Borg, moving like the 
wind, seemed to have nerves of 
steel as he played the passing 
shots or lobs that thwarted Panatta 
In crisis after crisis. 

When a British journalist 
emerged from a telephone booth 
and told die press corps that the 
West Indies had beaten Australia 
by seven tuckets f“ very inter¬ 
esting ”, muttered a blandly poker- 
faced Frenchman, his gaze never 
wavering from the joy that was 
porj* aaa Panatta). it was as if. 
In the middle or an earmquaKu, 
someone had announced an In¬ 
crease in the price of apples. 

The match ended with Panatta 
stranded in the forecourt, dole- 
fully watching the last oF Borg’s 
many lobs soaring over him and 
dropping gently but cruelly to Its 
m?rk. Panatta, aged 24, was the 
oldest man in the last four and 
the only one to play in a classic- 
all” conventional style. 

Chrlstinc Evert retained the 
women’s title by beating Martina 
Navratilova 2—G, 6—2.G—1. There 
was a sustained buzz or excitement 
in the first set as the strongly 
built Czechoslovak, whacking 
winner after winner, took 11 suc¬ 
cessive points and five successive 
games. “ When she started playing 
that well I lost a little confidence 
and was hitting too short ”, Miss 

Evert said later. “ Martina was 
unbelievable. If she was going to 
play another set like that the title 
belonged to her. Things looked 
grim. But I still felt confident 
that I could maybe guts out the 
second set and win the match.” 

That is what happened. Miss 
Evert played a commanding first 
game in the second set and broke 
to 2—0 on her sixth break point 
in a game disrupted by an umpir¬ 
ing error. Miss Evert was still 
having to scuttle about in a 
rather undignified way. But, as 
both players bad suspected might 
happen, Miss Narratilova’s burst¬ 
ing aggression began to lose some 
of its splendour. 

Miss Evert was beginning to 
hurt her with drops and lobs. In 
the third set Miss Even played 
her finest tennis of the match and 
conceded only 10 points. The baE 
sang off her racket as she poun¬ 
ded drive after drive deep into 
the corners. Even when Miss 
Navratilova did get to the net. 
she was often passed or muffed 
a forehand volley. Though the 
players were seldom at their best 
simultaneously, they provided a 
richly entertaining match for the 
sweltering crowd. 

I’m glad our match was 
interesting ”, Miss Evert, who is 
not given to overstatement, said. 
** Because 1 don’t think the French 
people appreciate women’s tennis 
as mneb as the men’s.” Bat they 
did yesterday'—until Borg and 
rnncitt, pmlmad a. march ffljf 
painted this lovely game in its 
most dazzling colours. 

Men’s singles, semi-final round 
G. Vilas lArrjcnduai beat E. DUX» 

i US* 6—1. o ». 1—«». 6—1. 
B. Horg • Sweden i boat A. Parian* 

• Italy i 6—*. 1—6. 7—S. 6—A. 

Final round 
Burg beat VIUs 6—B. 6—5. 6—*. 

Women's singles, final round 
MHs C. M. Evert * US ■ b-nr Miss M. 

Navratilovs i C*cchoslO raids I 3—ft. 
ft—fi. 6—1. 

Women's doubles, final round 
.'lisa E-.ert and Miss Navratilova beat 

Mr* O. Morozova • USS R ■ and Miss 
J. Anthony (USi 6—3. 6—2. 

Mixed doubles, final round 
1. Koch ■ Brazil- and Miss t. BoalcrtU 

i Uruguayi bvai j. FlUol • Chile■ and 
Miss P. Tceguarden *U6i. ft—i. 

Lloyd and War boys forsake Wimbledon 
David Lloyd and Stephen War- 

boys will not try and qualify for 
Wimbledon. Instead, they win 
play in the tournament at Notting¬ 
ham which starts today. War boys 
and Lloyd decided to miss the 
Wimbledon qualifying tournament, 
which also starts today at Roe- 
ha mp ton, after adding up the 
financial implications 

We are for better off finan¬ 
cially by playing at Nottingham," 
raid Lloyd, after he had survived 
the qualifying rounds there during 
the weekend. ” Even if we were 
lucky enough to qualify for Wim¬ 
bledon, tiie first round losers there 
receive only £100 and nothing un¬ 
til the quarter final round in the 
doubles. 

“ In Nottingham, we receive 
£200 even if we go out in the first 
round of both the singles and the 
doubles. Naturally, I’d much 
rstiter be playing at Wimbledon 
but after being asked to qualify I 
decided it wasn’t worthwhile. Sc. 
sides tliere is the chance of picking 
un vital grand prix points at 
Nottingham as well.’* 

Rowing 

However, Martin Robinson, aged 
19, has decided to try and qualify 
for Wimbledon. Ranked seventh in 
Britain lie has given op bis place 
in the first round of the Notting¬ 
ham tournament- He has been re¬ 
placed by Warboys who plays the 
American, van Difien. David 
Lloyd, John Feaver and Michael 
Collins are the only British players 
to qualify for the Nottingham 
event. 

Apart from Lloyd, who beat 
Ivan Molina of Colombia. 6—3, 
6—4, Feaver also survived 6—4, 
4—6, 6—2 against the Mexican, 
Joaquin Loyo-Mayo. But Collins 
went down 6—2, 7—5 to Thierry 
Bemascom of France. The pre- 
Wimbledon tournament, which 
carries a first prize of £7,300 and is 
sponsored by Jolw Player; has 
attracted many of the world’s lead¬ 
ing players, including Jimmy Con¬ 
nors, Guillermo Vilas, last year’s 
winner of the grand prix, Stan 
Smith, who will be defending the 
singles title, and Tom Okker. 

Arthur Ashe is now second 
favourite to win Wimbledon after 

he bad given a punishing perfor¬ 
mance in the final of the tourna¬ 
ment at Becl:?nham on Saturday, 
when he beat Roscoe Tanner 7—5, 
6—4. 

John Newcombe has torn a car¬ 
tilage. which will Veep him out of 
Wimbledon, and Christopher Mot- 
tram, after practising with Con¬ 
nors last week, has a sore elbow 
and has scratched. The British 
number one, Mark Cox. along 
with eight les3er players have been 
withdrawn by their association of 
Tennis Professionals because they 
cannot arrive in Nottingham on 
time from their American team 
trnnTg rnmminnwiK 

BLCVKSHAM- V<n’« s.nr'ea .4. 
Ashe it's* beat R TanniT ilS*. 7—6. 
ft——t. Mrn'; doubi< I . McNair and 
&. Slcnvrt i USi (xia: ttsii* and Tjnncr. 
6—5. o—7, 6—J. Women's iJo^lvs: 
Miss (j. Stolen* <S.t i brat SUVA P. 
Hogan tUS*. J—6. ..ft—3. ft .»• 
Women's doubles: Miss Honan ■Li: :.ss 
L. Bo?hntr iSAi b-«: Mrs D. E. Dalian 
and Mbs K._ KranizcLc i Australia'. 
O—ft. *•—7. 7—j Ml: ed doub -s: K. 
Punaov and 'Us* V. GraVnrova 
• USSR i 7. Utllr and vim p. 
Whycross 'Australia). 6—<3. 6—1. 

How Britain’s shop window was shattered 
From Jim Raff ton 
Ratzeburg, June 15 

Britain's shop window in rowing 
—the national eight designate and 
double sculls who. by virtue of 
their silver medal ieight) and 
bronze (double sculls), lifted 
Britain to fourth place in the 
medal rankings in the 1974 world 
championships—was shattered in 
the two-day international regatta 
here at the weekend. The national 
eight designate for the 1975 world 
championships in Nottingham next 
August were outclassed and 
finished last on both days. The 
European and world bronze medal¬ 
lists in double sculls, Baillieu and 
Harr, finished fifth and fourth on 
the 2,000 metres Kuckensee course. 

After finishing fourth and last 
yesterday, six lengths behind the 
winning Russian crew, the Lew¬ 
der - London University - Thames 
Tradesmen eight were disappoint¬ 
ing again today. The only solace 
that might be gained was that the 
British eight were only four 
lengths behind the scratch Russian 
eigiit today, indicating some im¬ 
provement but still at least a 
length and a half short of having 
even a slight chance of reaching 
the final six in the world cham¬ 
pionships in Nottingham. 

The Russian eight, containing 
the world cosed four silver medal¬ 
lists (who won the coxless fours 
event yesterday). led from start to 
finish. They glided to victory by 
almost a length from a frustrated 
West German eight, who were 
runners-up on both days, despite 
taking the European single sculls 
champion, Peter Kolbc. on board. 

In contrast, the British sight 
were last at 500 metres and for 
the rest of the 2.000 metres were 
a sorry sight, with their erratic 
timing. T&c only small compen¬ 
sation was that they were an esti¬ 
mated two lengths faster than yes¬ 
terday, when ha’f the eight 
doubled up in coxed fours to race 
in two finals within an hour. The 
Eritish national coach, Bohttmil 
Janousok, has a few problems to 
solve, to say the least. The loss 

of Stnallbone last week, who 
stroked the eight to their silver 
medal in the world championships, 
has not helped. 

Janoiuek will need to take a 
close look at the order and con¬ 
tent of the national eight, though 
replacements will be hard to find. 
There is a heavy season ahead 
embracing five weekends of cotn- 
petion at Nottingham, Henley, 
Lucerne, the national champlon- 
shiDS, and Munich. The eight, 
and the British team overall, will 
be judged by their results in Not¬ 
tingham and to achieve their opti¬ 
mum performance Henley and the 
national championships could wen 
be bypassed. 

Baillieu and Hart in the double 
sculls improved by one place today 
to finish fourth. The race went to 
tire Hansen brothers, of Norway, 
the world silver medal winners, 
with a threequarter length’s advan¬ 
tage over the Russian Olympic 
champions, Timoshinin and Kor- 
sliikov. The British pair were just 
over 8jsec behind the Hansens, 
compared with their Ssec deficit in 
the 1974 world championships. But 

optimism abounds concerning the 
ability of die British pair to im¬ 
prove sufficiently to win another 
medal in this year’s world cham¬ 
pionships. 

Pride of place in die British 
team over the weekend went to 
die lightweight eight, who gained 
a splendid double. They were on 
a time basis today, within five 
lengths of the national eight 
designate, and are a crew worth 
assisting with equipment to ensure 
they line up in world champion¬ 
ship year with every advantage. 
Others crews to catch the eye were 
the women’s coxed four, who 
gained a creditable second piace 
today, and the national training 
team’s coxiess four aad the Lon¬ 
don University coxed four, who 
both finished third. 

The British team leave here 
tonight with considerable food for 
thought and tiianfcfur that the 
International circuit still has some 
time to run. I sometimes have 
the feeling that British crews 
underestimate the standard re¬ 
quired for consistent performance 
at world class level. 

Results at Ratzeburg regatta 
Men's heavyweight due 

COXtU I UUKti l. WtLiLir.l'obiddni 
iW GcRwanyi. ftmiH uO,7Usec; *z. 
I rant fart-We L; la r iW Germany ■. o: 
3ft.ua- 3. London University iGBi, 
b-Vr.ftH: ft. Loandor iUB». bM'J.lH. 

DOUBLE SCULLS: 1. Hansen and 
flatuon (Norway. 6G1.CW. u. Tlmo. 
fdi in in and Konhlko.• USSu i, o&Uj; 

Atellschev and DoKhrw iUKStii. 
ft:31.7ft: 4. Etaiuiou ana Hart tGBj. 

"QUADRUPLE SCULLS: 1. Bret 
Grniianv. ftmln l'j.TJscc: 7. waillng- 
lord.Qu ml In-Tldcway bcUllcn-Leand^-r. 
ftmlnS9.5£a>ce- . 

ttOXLbsa PAIRS: I. Nnfhcrtands. 
7:00.10: Frankfurt ‘W Onwwi. 
TrOr.tri: -3. USSR. 7:04.08; Hanley 
Cl'sing'll' SCUUS: 1. J. DlcLr (USi. 
7:l7.3u: ", N, Do™n iUSSUi, 
7£3.07. 3. P. Schmid! lUSSRi. 
7-07.31: 6. L Brawn tHonley. GBi, 

7 COXciO PAIRS: 1. _ Hwwarv I. 
7:26.10: S. Hungary II. 73T7..aft: s. w 
Germany. 5. Lender jOBi, 

6. CIlY Orient IGB», 7:«.5B. 
COXLESS FOURS: 1. USSR. 6:20-73; 

J. _Ruder Zr-ntrum 'W G«ma*K-«. 
7i!7.7R: 3. AKA IGR*, 634.ft3: 7. 
KinjJWon iOsi ft.-434:4. 
t EIGHTS 1. USSR. 0-4S.47' C. 
ponsi.in.'-hnmn iW Germany. 3dj[.iA: 
ii, Hjiw-Donmund iV Germanyi. 
0=57.01 i ft. AHA (GBi, 61X1.82. 
Men’s lightwciglit 

SINGLE SCULLS: l. If. Punt iHitiiw- 
lands.. 7 38.08: 4. P. Zeun iPeter- 
I««vu5h. GBi. 733.36. 

CtiKLESS FOURS: 1. Coloiltr. ftmtn 
46-71arc: 4. London-Ovrord Lruuislnr. 
Tldr-^i. SculIcon, ftmln oO.OSsec. 

tiCHTS: 1. AKA iGBi. ftmln 
J-1-place: 2. NcuruS >NcthsrLan±»r. 
ftmln I S.ftSocc; 3. WcaA Germany, ftmln 
C0.671K. 

Women 
COXED TOURS ■ 1. N lord-Trtion 

i NcUivrunds i. 538.41 rrrconli: E, s: 
George’s C^T Semee^iuart Ladle* 
IGBi. 3.34.7.-.. 

SINGLE SCULLE: 1. J. Ran.otChk.rtw. 
3 ^>7.Sft: ft. D. Bishop i Wan Ins ford, 
an ■ -.-r^.ftft 

EIGHTS: J. West Gcnrunv. 3mtn 
ZS.OSsec: 4. AHA lGBj. atBlv oi7s*ec. 

By John Woodcock 
Cricl^t Correspondent 

There was only one side in It 
at the Oval oa Saturday, in l“e 
Ja5t of the group matches in the 
World Cup for the Prudential 
Trophy, and It was not Australia. 
For the first time when they nave 
had Thomson and Lillee in har¬ 
ness together, A nstraha were 
beaten. Put ii, on an overcast 
morning they were bowled out 
for 132. West Indies got these 

! easily, with overs, energy *0“ 
seven wickets to spare. 

So, in Wednesday's semi-finals, 
Australia meet England as Head- 
iugiey, while West Indies play 
New Zealand at the Oval. Should 
Australia beat England the final 
would almost certainly be a re¬ 
newal of their match against West 
ladies. Australia will very much 
hope it is. Although I doubt 
whether they would win, they 
could be sure of playing better 
than on Saturday and chat would 
mean a better match. For oae 
thing they would find a faster 
pitch at Lord’s. For another, they 
should have benefited from Satur¬ 
day’s puring. They were more In 
need of it than West Indies. 

If a lot of people went borne 
on Saturday evening thinking that 
Thomson and Lillee were not so 
fearsome after aJL that was 
mainly because of the pitch. In 
terms of bounce, Brisbane and the 
Oval are as much alike as a spring¬ 
board and a pancake. Tbis cook 
the sting out of Lfllee and Thom¬ 
son, more than out of Rob errs 
wbo bowls a fuller length. 

To have much chance of wiu- 
1 ning Australia needed to make 250. 
When they were 61 for five after 

1 24 overs the match, as a match, 
I was really over. Edwards and 
' Marsh did their best to revive it, 
in a rousing partnership of 99, 

Hampshire 
led to top 
by innings of 
Richards 

A magnificent innings by Barry 
1 Richards, who has now scored an 
i aggregate of 539 runs in his last 
1 seven innings against Glamorgan, 
enabled Hampshire to win by nine 
wickets at Cardiff. Hampshire now 
Join Warwickshire at the top of 
the John Player League. 

Richards, who batted for 72 
minutes for his 86, collected his 
runs in S4 deliveries hitting two 
sixth and 14 fours. With the ex¬ 
ception of Alan Lewis Jones, 
whose 62 was the highest of his 
career, the rest of die Glamorgan 
batsmen had little answer to 

j Trevor Jesty, who also bad the 
best figures of his career (sts for 
20). and they were all out for 152. 
Tt took Hampshire a mere 28 overs 
to reach me target. 
Leicester 

Warwickshire lost their first 
match this season when they were 

, beaten by a slower scoring rate by 
: Leicestershire. Warwickshire had 
j made 13S for six after 33 overs 

when rain stopped play, leaving 
them 53 runs short of victory with 

, only six overs left. 
Leicestershire bad made 190 for 

six off 39 overs, tlianka to a fourth 
wicket partnership of 95 in 20 
overs between Davison and Illing¬ 
worth. Warwickshire, without 
five World Cup batsmen, lost their 
openers with only 19 runs on the 
board. Then the two Smiths put 
on 57 for the third wicket. But 
after Mike Smith, the senior by 23 
years, had gone for 42, Warwick¬ 
shire were never in the hunt. 
Canterbury 

Worcestershire beat Kent by two 
runs in an exciting match after 
scoring 231. Onnrod. ivith his best 
League score of 110 not out with 
12 fours, was the cornerstone of 
their innings. He and Wflcock, 

I whose 42 not out was also hi. 
I best League score, added 80 off 

the last 7.4 overs. 
Kent made a fine start with 

, Luckhurst and Johnson putting on 
! 113 for the first wicket. The.i 
| Ealham. with three sixes and two 
fours, helped Johnson, who hit 
six fours, add 69 in nine overs. 
Kent needed 14 off the last over. 
Cowdrey hit lnchmore for a two 

: and a sis before being bowled 
Bath 

A fine all round performance by 
Robert White took Nottingham¬ 
shire to victory over Somerset by 
four wickets. It was their third 
via of tiie season. On a lively 
pitch, be took four for 13 as 
Somerset produced only two 
stands of note. Close aod Taylor 
put oa 60 in 12 overs and after the 
collapse against White Botham and 
Jennings put on 48 for the elgbtJ 
wicket in 12 overs. 

Nottinghamshire also met diffi¬ 
culties. losing four wickets for 61. 
Then Rice hit eight fours In a line 
34, and with Harris, added 36 In 
14 overs. They were out quicktv, 
Jennings taking three for 29 but 
Tuam'ciiffc and White hit four 
boundaries to add the deciding 
43 in six overs. 
Gloucester 

la a game restricted finally st¬ 
rain to 34 overs each, Gloucester¬ 
shire beat Lancashire by 38 runs. 
It was their first victory in the 
League over Lancashire. They 
were sent into bat and scored 178 
for six. 

After a stoppage for rain, they 
bowled out Lancashire, who had 
been set a final target of 95 runs 
in nine overs. 

Sadiq, returning from the Pakis¬ 
tan World Cup side, scored 42 
including two sixes and five fours 
before being run out. Knigbt was 
Gloucestershire's most successful 
bowrier, taking four for 33, but 
Shackieton, a young seam bowler, 
bad the economic figures of eight 
overs for nine runs. 
Of and 

Essex won their fourth succes¬ 
sive league march by beating 
Derbyshire by 22 runs. They 
scored T1 for seven and con¬ 
tained “ opponents to 187 for 
eight. 

Tnr.ii.1, with a fine Innings of 
60, including two sixes and four 
fours in 66 minutes, and a second 
wicket partnership of S9 with 
£ limeades laid the foundations for 
the Essex score. Turner wear on 
to take four wickets for 23 when 
Derbyshire batted. Harrey-Walker 
bit a six and six fours in 55 
minutes bur his effort was not 
good enough to save his county. 

West Indies are still 
favourites for Cup 

The latest betting on the World 
Cup from William H31 is 6-5 West 
Indies, 11-4 England, 3-1 Australia 
anti 8-1 New Zealand. The latest 
betting Tor the semi-final round 
is 1-3 West Indies, S-2 New Zea¬ 
land. 5-6 England and evens 
Australia. 

Graham Gooch, who toured West 
Indies with the Young England 
Cricketers in 1972 and made his 
first appearance for Essex in 1973. 
was awarded Us county cap 
yesterday- ... 

but after Edwards had got Unwelf 
out Australia’s last four wefcets 
fell quickly. Marsh, still playing 
aggressively well. left *h«c who 
came and went in no doubt a* to 
what he thought of the strokes 
they had played. 

West Indies bowled splendidly 
in the morning, when the pitch 
was still a trifle damp;. they 
fielded brilliantly (the throwing 
oat of Waiters by Greenidge, from 
short mid wicket, was a forming 
piece of work); and they were, 
of course, rapturously supported. 
With so many West Indians in the 
crowd it amounted to an away 
match for Australia and a borne 
one for West Indies. Greg Chap¬ 
pell played well until he was 
caught at the wicket, driving ; so 
did Jan Chappell until he got a 
nasty one from Boyce. Australia's 
new opening pair of Turner and 
McCosker were lost in foe sound 
and fury. 

Had foe Australian Innings run 
its fail course and West Indies 
then needed most of their 60 
overs, rather than only 46? foe 
mati-h would never have ended on 
Saturday- Even as it was,-within 
20 minutes of the finish it was 
dark and wet. Than West Indies 
bad won by then was due to a 
dazzling attack on Lillee by Kalll-- 
charran. If Thomson is unsettled 
for the moment by all the bally¬ 
hoo about his prowess, both- on 
and off foe field. It is hardly, sur¬ 
prising. About . bis efforts now 
there was some seif-consciousness. 
The best of the Australian bowlers 
was Walker, although it was not 
obvious from foe field which 
Chappell gave him. Swinging the 
bail as be was, away from the 
two left-handers, Kallicharran and 
Fredericks, Walker looked worth 
more than a single Slip. 

Lillee, for his part, bad bowled 
some lovely balls and glowered 
some unlovely glares when Kalli¬ 
charran set about him. m seven 

balls just before he was out foe 
little wizard hit five foars, a six 
and a single, all off Lillee, ’all 
from hooks and drives, except for 
one thicldsh edge past slip. For 
Kallicharran This was sweet 
revenge. He hated the last series 
between Australia and West Indies, 
in West Indies, being subjected 
by the Australian fielders to much 
psychological pressure. Later this 
year. West Indies go to Australia 
for a short . tour. - From foe 
“ trailer ” which we saw on Sat¬ 
urday that could be one -of foe 
great series, and Lillee for one, 
now has a score to settZe. 

AUSTRALUV 
H. 8. McCosker. c. Fredericks, b 

Julien .. .. .. .O 
A. Turner, l-e-w. b Roberta .. 7 
•f. m. Ciuutpeu. e Murray, b ^ 

Chapped, c M array . b 
Boyce .. .. .. .. 16 

K. D. Walters, run out .. .. 7 
R. Edwards, b Richards ... 68 
T R. W. Marsh, not on .. . . 53 
M. H. N. Walker. 1-b-w. b Holder - 8 
J. R. Thomson, c. Holder, b 

Richard* ... .. .. .1 
D. K. Lillet-. b Roberta .. .. 5 
A. A Mailed, c Murray, b Roberta o 

Extras * M» 9. w f. n-b ft) .. 16 
Total C53.4 moil ‘.. 102 

PALL OP WICKETS:- 1—O. 0—Bl. 
3—19. 4—5ft. 3—61. 6—Ittf. 7-— 
173. 8—17A...9—^192. 10—192. 

BOWLING: - Julian. -13—0—51—I: 
Roberts. 10.4—-i——5: Boyce, il— 
0—58—2: Holder. 10—0—51—1: 
LJWd. 4—1>—19—Or Richards. 6—0— 
16—3. 

WEST INDIES 
A. C~ Frederick*, c Marsh, b 
Mellon.68 

C. G. GreenjtLoe, I-b-w. b Welker 16 
A. r. KalllctuuTaiu c MaUett. b 
I. Richards, not out* ■ I 16 
R. B. KHAtWl. not OUt .. .. IH 

Extras ll-b 2. w 3. n-b SV .. 10 

Total 13 wrts, 46 ovarst X^S 
■tt. H. Lloyd. B. D. Julian. *D. L. 
Murray. K. O. Boyce, v. a. Holder. 
A. M. e. R a Sorts did -not but. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—CO. Q—163. 
5—159. 

BOWLING: Lillee. _TCV—0—66—1: 
Thomson. 6—1—31—0:. Walk or. is— 
a—41—is G. Chappell. A—0—15—-Q: 
Maiintt. il—o—5S-—is- L Chapped. 
3—1—$—O. 

Umpires: H. D. Bird and D. J. Coo- 
ataaL 

and iron out crease! 
Ev Alan Gibson 

East Africa pat England In, pre¬ 
sumably less for tactical rea&ore 
than to provide foc crowd, with 
foe beat, chance of n . full 'and en¬ 
joyable day’s cricket. EoglMd did 
not press Si cm too hard, but 
always -had foe match in' hand, 
winning by 196 runs. East Africa 
at least kept England to under 
3&0, and batted until foe 53rd over. 
They have been outclassed in this 
tournament, though not disgraced- 

Amiss, Wood and Hayes made 
most of foe runs. Early In bis 
innings. Amiss almost played-on 
to Pringle and gave a hard return 
chance to Nana, but scored foe 
faster in foe opening partnership. 
Those mistakes were almost foe 
onlv moments - of hope for East 
Africa untfi foe. last, ball before 
lunch, when Amiss was caught at 
midwicket. The score was then 
158. 

- Wood was out not long after- 
wards, but Hayes played attrac¬ 
tively. He began with a six into 
.foe pavilion, and soon followed 
with one at foe other end. HJs 
off drives were foe most hand¬ 
some strokes of the day. He 
reached his 50 In 14 overs and was 
out crying another big hit. Greig 
had been leg before to Zulfiquar, 
who took three wickets, though 
he paid for them. Knott and Ola 
batted five add sixth, followed, by 
Denness. Fletcher did not bat at 
all There was an easing up, and 
a sense of anticlimax after Hayes 
had gone. 

However, the more militant 
members of the crowd were 
-cheering ‘ again when Snow- star¬ 
ted bonding. He took foe first 
four wickets, two howled and two 
leg before, for only five runs. 
His ft™*] analysis was four for 11, 
and he was made foe man of foe 
match. It was a placid enough 

pitch, but he was too 1 
East Africans. 

The fourth wicker 
and then there was som 
slstance. Sethi and Har 
21 for foe fifth wckct 
Quiraishi 30 for foe s 
played carefully, gia 
mufgi&g his nuis for 
part, but had begun 
stroke or two before t 
Lever bonded him and i 
the others. 

Greig had two wiche 
was given a bowl in ti 
foe last. 

H. Wood, b Mehmoud (Jitat-, 
D. L. Ami'a, c Njiih. b zm 

-F. C. Hayes, b zuKloar ,. 
A. W. Greta. !-i>'r. b Zuu 
ta. p. e. Knott, not out . 
C. M. Old. b Me bin nod <Ji 
- >1, H. £)CIU>QU1< not Mil . . 

KMra Tb 7, lb «. w 1 
- rural 13 wku'< 

‘K. W. R. FlVicber, J. t 
Lara*. D. L. untii-nt-Dud • 

FALL OF WTCKET5: 1—] 
i—£35. 4—044. G—U77. 

BOWLJKG: Fra*al AJL U- 

la 0 63—g; Mchmood 

EAST AFRICA 
Fnusat All. b Snow . 
Sam W aluwmbL l-b-ur. b 5n 
y diiis Badat. b Snow .. 
Jawahir SlUft. I-b-w. 0 Sw 
Rjmo&lt SoUil. b Lciur .. 
“Harllal-R. Shall, b Greig 
Mchmood Quara'shy. b Ur 
Wafe*- :: 
t>. g. Nana, not ooL . .. 
D. Prfnald. b Old • ■ - - 

Extras tlb 6. v l, tit 
Total ice.o oversi .. 

FALL OF WICKETS: l—’. 
IS. d—Ql. 6 —-14- ft—7U. 
*7§: y—ea. io—c,4- 

BOWLING: Snow, 13- 
Lrcm-, 17- ~n i r —»1 L n< 
| -11—O: Wood. 7- 

Grel^r. 10—a—18—a: Oit 

Umpires: J. G. LtmoDdfl' 
Aliev. 

New Zealand’s win timed 
by a human metronome 

Time to sit and reflect a 
Pakistan’s hollow Yictoi 

By Keith M&cklin 

Not for foe first time, and 
surely sot for foe last. New Zea¬ 
land cricket is in debt to foe 
cool and immecalate Glenn Tur¬ 
ner, who steered his team into foe 
semi-final round of the World 
Cap wtth an unbeaten century of 
ebanoeiess ease. The margin and 
victory, achieved in foe penulti¬ 
mate over, was four wickets. 

Without Turner’s untroubled 
114, New Zealand would have been 
beaten by the late, brave swash¬ 
buckling of Abid Ah and foe 
Indian taB. From 101 for six they 
lifted foe total to 230 after die 
early batsmen had departed 
through self-inflicted wounds. 
Gavaskar skied a catch. Engineer 
and Viswanafo were leg before. 
Gaekwad was dropped before hol¬ 
ing our at backward point,, and 
Solkar and Patel went to identical 
slashes, picked up easily at foe 
wicket. 

However, Abid Ah was in the- 
mood for a joust, and first Madan 

then the captain, Venkat, 
joined him in; vigorous and 
aggressive stands. Abid All, wbo 
finished one short of foe 71 he 
scored in an Old Trafford Test 
last year, enjoyed himself richly. 

. Be reached bis fifty with a mas¬ 
sive six off foe labouring Collinge 
and foe small band of Indian sup¬ 
porters danced with glee, waved 
their flags, and for foe first time 
saw a possibility of victory as the 
total reached 230 with assistance 
from some slipshod fielding. 

New Zealand’s batsmen found It 
hard at first to keep abreast of 
foe target, but Turner was always 
there at one end, a human metro¬ 
nome, timing the innings. Morrison 
went at 45, then Howarth was 
cruelly run out by a deflected 

drive of Turner’s. Parker went 
cheaply, but Hastings. Wadsworth 
and the promoted Richard Hadlee 
helped to keep foe scoreboard 
moving ac 5 runs an over. In-foe 
59th over, Dayle Hadlee prevented 
Turner horn finishing in style, 
hitting foe final two boundaries 
himself, one streaky, foe other 
ctinicafly-placed. 

S. M. Gavaskar, -c R. Hadloe. b 
D. Hadlee .’ . . .. 13 

1F. M. Engineer. 1-b-W. b R. 
ttadtao . . .. .. 34 

A. D. Gaekwad. c Hautnoe. b R. 
Hadlee.-.37 

G. R. Vlvwanath. l-b^w. b Mr- 
KectuUc.a 

B. Patel, e Wadsworth, b H. 
Howarth. .. .. - ... 9 

C. D. Solkar. c Wadsworth, b tt. 
Howarth .. -- ..13 

5. Abid AU. c H. Howarth. b Mc- 
Kcchnle .. . - .. 70 

Madan Lai, r -and b McKachnle .. 20 
M. Araarnath. C Morrison, b D. 

Hadlee   1 
*S. Jcnkataraghaeait, not oat .. &6 
B. Been, ran oal ■ ..' ... 6. 

Extras ib S. vr 1. n-b 4i .. IO 
Total ' .. ..' .. 330 

Tall or uiuxiar i— iv.- a .as. 
3-69. 4-Bl. 5-94. 6-1 Ol. 7- 
Z6ft. 8—157. .-9—017. 10—030. ... 

BOWLING: Colllnae, LS—2—^13—0: 
R. Hadlee.. 12—Or—48—B: J>. Hadlee. 
12—5—32—Q: McKechnle. 13—1—»9 
—3: H, Howarth. 12—0—48—a. 

NEW ZEALAND *' 
•C. M. Turner, not oat— .. 114 
J- Morrison, c Engineer, b-. 
C. P. Howarth. rpn’ our S>; 
I'X-ifinnUh&A! 1 nfttli . _ .. , . 54 
tK. J. Wadsworth. 1-b-w. b 
R.^jf'todl^ b AMd AU .* T • S I 
D- flE*S£urS'8?°^ :: . ::_il 

Total 16 >tU, 98.5 ov*ra» 233 
B. J. MdCechnle. H. J. Howarth. 

R. O. ColUngo did not bat. 
FALL OF WtqCETB: X—45. 3—63. 

3—TO. -4—155. O-188. 6—334. 
- BOWLING:,Madan LaL 11-6—I—ftp 
—1: Amarnath, B—1—40—4: Bod I. 
13—6—08—1: Abid Ml. 13—2—^5 
—Q; Venkabragiovin. 13—O—o9—0 
Solkar. 3—0—16—O. 
Umpires: W. L. Badd and A. E. Fags. 

By Peter Marson ' - 
After Pakistan’s victory by 1M 

runs there was no banquet, only 
four points, and. no chance for 
Pakistan or Sri Lanka to prove 
themselves again in battle. It is 
a pity. Both countries would have 
relished the opportunity to put 
right the wrongs that had gone 
before. .... 

There was much wailing or a 
good natured kind when, after an 
unreal performance had ended, 
the players turned their backs on 
a sunny stage and a tiny audience 
■that had shown faith and fortitude, 
dressed In bright colours and bear¬ 
ing favours and flags. Pakistan, In 
wistful meditation, felt, they tod 
been unlucky, and insisted. that 
they were the best side in foe 
competition.- 'There : had been 
moments, certainly, when Pakistan 
lad Australia down on one knee, 
and only foe strongest hearts can 
have kept pumping when they were 
beaten at'the-Oval-on Wednesday. 
■ Sri Lanka, coo, looked Vdck, re¬ 
flecting upon the moment when 
Sunil Wemmuny and Duleep Men- 
dis faced Thomson with-' two 
wickets, down'and 179 runs to be 
made from 28 overs. We aH know 
what happened. Mendis is. recover¬ 
ing well, but had a headache yester¬ 
day and did uot feel well enough 
to play- Wetrimuny, his midriff and 
right foot wen strapped, was none 
foe less feeling fine, with a twinkle 
in his brown eyes. 

With some enthusiasm be related 
foe story of his arrival tn hospital. 
“What happened to you," they 
said. ** I was hit playing cricket.” 
•*Where-?” 'they said. “At the 
Oval-”. “ Who did it ? ” “ Thom¬ 
son.” At this point, and with die 
h miTig peculiar to officers of foe 
law, a police sergeant who had. 
chanced to be -off beat bnt within 

earshot of the conversat 
jected: “ Do you wish 
charges? ” 

At Nottingham we 
marvellous hitting qf ti 
Pakistan's innings fro 
Zaheer and Sadiq. Paid 
runs had destroyed axq 
still left in Sri Lanka. £ 
as wen that they sb- 
passed away peacefully. 

PAKISTAN 
rtsrilq Mohammad, c Op** 

Wamapura 
•Malld Khun. ■; Tcnnek' 
□c Silva 

Aahper Abbas, b UuUia .. 
Mush tab Mohammad, c I 

Wamapnra 
wafltm Raja. c UpaU 

WimiapuN 
Javod Mtandad. not oui . ■ 
Imran Khan. 6 Opatha . • 

■PM-res Mir. not out .. 
Extras ib 4. l-b 4, w 2. 

Total (6 wfctsi 
fti'asbh Bari. AslJ Mas 

Malik did not bal. 
FALL OF WICKFTS: l— 

3—036. 4—068. 5—318. 
BOWLING: Opallia. 12- 

Pclrts. 9—0—54 O: A. D 
1—4ft—O: S. Dr SJlva. 1 
1: Kalopmana. «- 
^*1,^8—O 'l2"-3: Run Inf 

SRI LANKA 
t r. Renuuido. c .and b > 
B. Warnapura. b Imran .. 
•A. Tcanrtoon. 1-b-w. b 
M. Ttaaara. c vtaauim r 
Dl^Hepi- c Zahwr." b Mi.ii 
A. Ranaalnahc. b Wastin ! 
M. PairfsTl-b-w. by Parvj- 
T. Opatha. c TuhfH-r. b S. 
S. Da Silva, b Imran 
L. Kaiupjnima. no! our .. 
A. D. sura, c VVjslm I 

^Sftru i l-b 1.' w al ‘ 
Total 150-1 overs i 

FALL OF WICKETS: l- 

BOWLING: As If Masood 
.—O: liman, 7.1- 5——to—■ 
7—Q—22—3: Malik. 6- 
Sadly. ft—1—UO—2: Wawi 
4—7-—1: Mushtao. 5- 
Pervaz. 6—1—17—1. 

umpires: A. Jcpaon a 
Spencer. 

Essex v Derbyshire Leicester v Warwick Glducesterv Lancashire 
AT ILFORD 

Bases (4 pta> beat Darbirahlre by 23 

,,ms BSSEX 
R. R. Hardle. ru-i out .. .. 23 
S. Tamer, c Headley, b RuaaftU oO 
R- M. 0. Cooke, b ItinaeU .. 10 
G. A. Gooch, at T*ylor. b Harvey- 

Walker .. 4® 
K. MCE wan. St Tayior. b Russo Q O 
B. E. A. Z&meadra. not oat .. AD 
K. Pont, c MlUcr, b. Rhorfra .. S 
R. E. East, c Headley, b Rhodes .. 4 
IN, Smith, not oat _ - .. Io 

Extras i.I-b 6. w 1; -. -._7 

Total (7 VfWl) ... . 209 
•R. N. S. Hobbs. J. X. Lover «Uo 

not bat. 
FALL OP WlttKETJ: 1—47 3—-TO. 

3—126. 4—144. 6—144. 6—153. 
T—178. 

BOWTJNG: Sievenaon. 8—1—^6—0: 
Rhodes. 8—0—IB—2: Miller. 4—O-- 
19—0: SwaTbrook. B o-—40 o; 
RmwU^-^0—30—5: Harvey-Walker. 

QCftBYSHIRB 
P. Sharpe, c Smith, b Turney S 
R. G. A. Headley, c Met wan. b 

East .. . ■ 34 
A. J. Ha mar-wan er. c Smith, b 

trandes ... - W 
A. J- Sonnlmjwn. c Lever, b Patti 12 
a. Morris, ran oot_ .. ..20 
F. W. swvtoook. b Turnjr .. ft 
**R. W. Taylor, e Gooch, b 
_ Turner .. .. .. Vt 
fi. Miller, not out - ■ . - 17 
P. E. Russell, c EaSL. b 'numer .. O 

Extras ib 2. l-b 10. w 2. 
n-b - - .. .. . ■ T7 

Total 18 n-fcias .. .. 187 
. K. Steranaon. U. J. Rhodes did not 
bal. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—8, a—97. 
3—111. 4—117. 5—140. 6—147, 7— 
173. R—186. 
_ BOWLING- Lavar. 8—a—37—0; 
Turner, ti—Q—23—l: Echne»des._8— 
o—51—i: EmL 8—1—39—1. Pont. 

_ Umpires: H. D. Bird and O. J. 
Constant. 

Kent y Worcester 
AT CANTERBURY 

_ Worcestershire >4 plai beat Kent by 
two runs. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
K. W. WUkfasoR. b Johnson .. 1R 
J. A. Ormrod. not oat .. .. no 
G. R. Cass, c Elms. 6 Hills .. 1ft 
&. .J. O. Hamaley. c N Kb oils, b 
_ Jarrts .. .. .. .. 17 
B. L. D’OUvctra. C Ntcholls. b 

Jama . . .. .. . . i*> 
tH. C. WUcocIt. not out .. .. 42 

Extras U-b S. w 4i .. y 

AT LEICESTER 
Lctcestarshlre 14 -otai beat Wexvrtck- 

shlre on raster scoring rata In raln- 
restrlcied match.. 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
B. Dudlestonc. I-b-w. b Rooao .. 3 
J. F. HMN; b Rouse .. - - 12 
J. C. Baldorstone. b-Rottse .. 8. 
B. B. Oavtaon, St HampJO". b 

Hemming* ’ m* 'm •* wm *0 
•R. imnqworth. b Bohrno .. 38 
tft. nr. Toichard. not ont - - 3? 
n. F, f ross, nut out.21 
N, M. Me Vick or. not out . i .. B 

Extras i M> Ti w 1, n-b 1> - -w 

Total (6 w*u' ■ .. " .. ivO 
P. Booth. G. D. >XcK«X2le. K. Hlga» 

did' nor bat. 
I-ALL Ol WICKETS: 1—8, ,3—18. 

fr—53. 4-128. 6—138. ft—168. 
BOWLING: Roosc. _8—1—3*—5: 

Perryman. 8—O—Q9—O: Hemming*. 
8-0—47-1; Brown, 7—0-OB-O: 
Bournc. 3—1—43—1. 

WARWICKSHIRE. 

R. N. Abbartcy. « Toichard. ® 
McKcmda .... .. 8 

J. WTiUehoasa. c Oodlcston. b 
Booth ... - -  . - 3 

K. D. Smith, c Toichard. b _ 
MdCenxtr .. ■ ■ .. 30 

>t. j. k. smiui. c crass, b Hinas ds 
• G. W. Hum page, b MtVIctoer .. 3 
E. E. HcranUng*. C Oudlaston. b 

McVfcfear - .. .. ■ - - tt 
W. A. Bouone. not out .. .. 11 
P. Oliver, not ont .. ... 3 

Cans lUb 16. n-b-3). . ' .. 18 

Total 16 wkta. 38 ovarai . - 138 
a. P. Panyman. S. J. Rome. 

»D. J. Brawn did not baL 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—15. B—19. 

3—76, 4—80, 3—HO. 6—127. 
BOWLING: McKenzie. 8—0—35—2; 

Steele. 8—1—31^-0: Booth. 3—0— 
13—1: Ulvv*. 6 o go—1: Crass. 
1—0—144-0: Slcmw. 7—a—26—2- 

Umpires: A. Jenson and T. W. 
Spencer. 

Glamorgan v 
Hampshire 

AT CAROIFF 
Hamjehtre f« pts)' beat Glamorgan 

by nine wldtets. 

GLAMORGAN 

■*. Jonra. c Gllllal. b Sains bury 30 S. L. Jonas, b Jeew .   ■■ 62 
. C. Davis, c Jewy.' b Salnabury 8 

G. P. Ellis, b Salnabury . ■ ■ .. O 
• E. W. Jon ns. b Je«y_ ■ - . .. 4 
J. tv*, - Bolanhar. e MOrtaah. b 

_ Total 14 wktsi .. .. 231 
Sengnera. J. D. lnchmore. vN. 

Gilford. A. p. Prtdgeon, J. Cmnboa 
did noi bat. 

FALL OF HTCKETH: 1—63. S—91. 
•*' ' l&l - M _ '151 - 
, BOWUNG: Elms, 8—1—37—0: 
Jinrts, Us* Q> *S2 S| Jolnoon. 8 
46—ir^HIIta. 8—1—39—1: skapherd. 

231 C blUtatl "b Jesty 
M, A. Nash, c Murtagh, b Jeacv 13 
A. Francis, b JrtW - •.. , .. _9 
A. E. Cordlo, c Mnmph. b.Jssiy 14 
C. D. Armstrong, not out •• 1 Extras- (l-b 7. w 1. n-b 4i ... 13 

- AT GLOUCESTER . 
Gloucestershire <4 ptsi beat Lan¬ 

cashire by 37 runs In raln-rcaulcted 
match (target 153 nni In 34 overs). 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Sadiq Mohammad.-run odt • ..43 
A. W. - Sin void, c and b Hushes 25 
zaheer Abbas, fa Lee . ■ .. 57 
A. p. V. Kalgiu. c Bhutticworth. b 

Hughes. .. .. O 
D- H- Sbonhard. ran ont ... 55 
J. C. Fast, ran oat .. 1 
•A. S. Brown, not am .. 21 
O. A. Cmfnpy. not out .. ... a 

Extras (b 4. l-b 13. n-b 1) IT 
Total tft.wKU) _ .. 178 

_ fA. J. ■Brasatnqton. J. Davey and 
J. H. Sbacfcloton did not bat. 
_ FALL OF WCKEr8:'l-^-73i -3—77. 
3—90. 4—159. 6—140. ti—l&l. 

BOWLING: 8—-1—06—U .'ShntUa- 
Worth. 8—0—*V—O; Radcltrfa, 8 a 
05—0: Hoghra. 8—l—36—a: film- 
toons, 8‘~l- ■ -51 Oa 

•• LANCASHIRE 
■ D L. Up yd. c Zaheer. b. Knight 1 
A. Kennedy, ran ont - .. 18, S. Pilling, c Brassing ton. b Knight S 

. W. Reidy. c Eraastngton. b 
_ Brown . .. 9 

. D. P. Hughes, c Braselneton. b 
Da ray   ._ .6 

J. Abrahams, b Brown ..05 
J. Simmons. 1-b-w. b Brown .. O 
R. M. RatcUffe.- b Gravtmey .. 3 
'J. Lyon, c Zaheer, & Knight -32 
K... SJinEUo’Worth. c Davey. b 
_ Knlphl   ... O 
P. Lee. not ont . - .. .. o 

Extras t i-b 6. w l. n-b 1) .._8 

Total (32.5 overs) .- 114 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-S. 2—36. 

Ji1 31. *1— t->. fl _4o. ft- .4o. 7 SB. 
8—(IS. 9—LIO, 10—114. . 

• BOWLING: ShacKlenm.• B 4 9 O: 
KnlnhL 7jj—0-r3S^4: Brown. 7— 
3—03—St Davrv. 8—2—34—1: 

. Gravenay. 2—0—1—l. 
Umidras: W. E. Alley and J. G, 

langrldav. 

Somerset v Notts 
AT BATH 

Nottinghamshire (4 put beat Somor- 
mi by fonr wickets. 

• . . SOMERSET 
* D. J. S. Taylor, c Harris, b White 64 
B. C. Rose, c tiarrts. b wnicinaon . 3 

JJ18 
P. A. Stocorobe. run out . . \ . . o 
I; T. Botham, run oof .. aft 
K- F- Jennlnoa. run out .. .. 24 
H. R. Masaioy, no: ont - ..- a 
A. A. Jonas, ran out .. . . 0 

Extras O) 3. lb 10. w 3. nb 4j 18 
Total . . ' .. .. ift4 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—3, a—12- 3 
—J71, 4—73, S-—96. 6—97. 7—104, 

e Prudential C 
* group tables 
a Group A 
h 1 

7 England I 
s Neiv Zealand - 
^ India : 
o ‘ East Africa 5 

s 
d Group B 
r. 1 

West Indies 3 
- Australia 3 
■“ Pakistan 3 

Sri Lanka 3 
1 Semi-final male lies. Jui 
g-. Leeds, England v Ausi 

Tbe Oval, West ladies v 
9 land. 
s ____ 
5 

| John Player Leagi 
9 Hampshire <-3> b 
2 - Warwlrtaudre < IL. b 
8 DerbysblrM (lfti f. 
- Essex «15j 
■* Kent 131 6 
i. U'oreesfarshire rv i a 
i. Nottmghamahlra H7i 6 

Somerset i a i 6 
I- Vorttablre *71 
_ Cloncesterailre < loi t> 
■■ WSS3S5h%i(11 * 

rvormamptanxlilrm <4; 5 
*" Glamorgan il41 ft 

Lancashire H2i 0 
- Surrey HOj 5 

Sussax 161 5 
15*74 Pfialtlons In orackeu. 

Today’s cricket 
4 ' C^toDftFSii Glamorgan v Sur 

? Glo aces tarah Ire v 
9 (11.30 to 7.0*. 
8 Kent * Sussex 

2 NORTHAMPTON-, NorthamM' 
a —SgSS&lSr. ‘il.no to 7.01 
2 SCARBOROUGH: YortahJm 
o s*x (u>o to e.soi. 
5 OTHER MATCH 
4 GJUABRIDGB: 1Cambridge Un. 
X MCC (11.30 to 6.501. 

KENT 
’R;J-nckhnrsL C WUcock. b ... 

DOUvrlra .63 
o. W. Johnson, c WlUdnsoa. b 

Inchmorp tl B B ( gg 
A. O. E. Eatham. c Pridnoon, b 

Cmnore ,, ,, , _ 43 
ID. NMiollft. e Gifford, b Incfa- 

tnrrre . . . . ,, ,. ' 16 
J. N. Shepherd, e WUUnson. b 

Seughera  3 
C. J. C. Rowe, not oat .. A 
6?- Jsr Cowdray. b Inchmoro .. R 
H. W. Rltls, not out . .. 1 

Exoarn 1 s 3. Lb 8. w S. a-bli 13 

Total 1 ft wku) .. .. 229 
R. R. Elms. P. A. TopJey. K. 

Jarvis did not bat. 
BOWLING; lnchmore, 8—0—40—3; 

Cumeos. 7— O' C6—-Xl Saghaa. B— 
27*57—1: Prldgeon. 2—0—15—0: 
Glllorri.^ 8—0—51—0; D’OUVelra. 

_ UmoIrM: w. E. PhlUIpwa and P. 
itocnfora. 

Schools results 
AlHwn'a V9 (N. Khan ft-51>: 

Lmanntl 72 1B. Cummins 5-131: 
Bmmroqd 188-9 dec: •Kramangham 

.< A- Shartand 9o nai: Cbrlu-n- 
Ii*b» 94 1 A. Kay ft-o9»: >ReptBh 9B-2; 
Ltandavery 60. • 'MonmnOi 61-1; 

.TSnnton 97, •Klngswoad lOIJi |E. 

esgjy,5 wS!Sa!“i4o'!v'SiaSSg 

wards Keith GS. 33: *Artlng!» 187-9 

Total. 

7—111. 8—fel. 9—150. IO- 
BOHUNG: KagaaiL.- »—l- 

Motiram. 8 0 5^—1: Rice. 

... 153 
ftS. 3—87. 
■ _ ®—ill. 10—132. 

8—l&L 9—164. lOL-164, 

WmSns^*® 7— 77^3—1^ •Tuniycllffe,] 

—4:’ SM. 7——Tj£ 

43 KAMPSHIR8 

' 16 B. X. Richards, c Salenhy. b 

' 3 R.fvrdfiswii.' not ow -- " “ 45 
A D. R. Tnmer. not out .. .. .. 12 
R Extras ll-b 2. w 4. n-b 4) ■■ 10 

_Total 11 wrtct, 28 overs) .. 133 

.NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 

£■ C Taylor, b Jenolnss 23 
D. W. ItandalL c Jonas, b MOsaloy ~ 3 
C.. E. B. Bice, fa j ermines -54 
P. p. Jotmwn.-. c;. TOyioe. b 

FALL OF WICKET: 1—86. 
BOWLING: „ 4- 0—17—O: 

Armstrong. 4—0-rl*7r°I j01?- T—1-— 
■>8—O: Cordio, 8—0 -oj—l; Davis. 
& O 08—Oi 8olanky, 3—0—11—O. 

Uaqriras: C. Cook and J. F. Csapp. 

Joniilngs .'. " .. *. . - ’ 10 
^ . wtt. b 2 

• :: % a. A. .White i.. ,, so 
extras fl-b 7. w.i, n-b 1> .. 9- 

t 58.3 orarsl. . 1ST 
J. D Birch, B. Stead. P. A. WSfc. 

liuon did not baL 

FALL OP WICKCT8: 1—18. »—09. 
B—61. 4 61. 5—117. 6—124. . 

BOWLING: Jones. 7—y. 52 q; 
Moseley. 73—1— 39 -Hi • Jennings, 
|—3—B?—aj Burgess, . 3—0—31—0; 
Boinam. 8—3—87—1. . • - w*. * 

Umptros: p. B. Wight and S. G. U 
Evans. 

SECOND-XI COMPETITION V 
HARROW: Middlesex U v We 

HARROGATE: Yorkshire U v C 
IL- 

MINOR COUNTiax 
CHESTER: Cheshire v 5tafTDf .(. * 

UNDSR.2E COMPtTlTlOH ’* . 

CUPSTONE: Notdn0hamsl 1 
Lancashire. 

TAUNTON: Somerset v Hams *** hi 

yc^ggjqhaag 
7%\ 

_..’atford OB IO*: AArpIehuth 1 
•St Pour's, York lOO 1 J. Peered 
7-35 j: * Bexley 68 113 (G, sWaent 
65, A- AudslW, 9-33) Dwtftnd^os 
lii-i: -canford 130. G^crborec lift 
IG. V. Tiyier 8-341: •Calsion'R lS5 

AjrM ! i»«BhS^?16. mIu 
SSSits,W 

I J.-_Dracan &1TI: St 
®ft (8- q._ Andrews 

itn Rog 6S-3: 
_ MCl; ■ Bedford 
DO J J St Gear - 

.VS3V 
(V. Sadden 

Uaatou (Barksi 
CC7 S. Cowdrey 

210-2 1 
781: *S __ . 

- ■ waiunston HS 
1061. W 
155. ■Tt 
307 no;: ’Oiartglioniie hbS^a' die 

Ou)ton^>5a i: •Craj) brook 167 _ 1C 
H4l8h Xawrerrco 16&-6 

- 

. 3°- Minor Counties 
167 CHESTER: Cheshire. 203 0 

Wfflc. iB. Bauey 104 not out. S. H 
SudTordahlre. 3.9 for no wkL 

Saturday’s scores 
CARDIFF; Glanrolrtan. 2bC 

rp. W. Jones 6ft nor wu: 
Alan 4 for ftftr: Surrey. a3 ft 
overs)- ■ ■ . 

tSft overa) to. w. Jobnaon 
ont).-. 

shlro. 33 for 2 i 16 ovoraf. 
SCARBOROUGH: MWdlew 

for 7 in. G- Feathers lone 1&\ 
Comds 66 not oat. M. J. Sm' 
Yorkshire. 47 for no win (So 

BRISTOL: Hampshire. 566 
7 ovora*. fB. A. RKfiard* 90. 

SaiwJbw 6S.T.E, Jssnr 56. B 
..Goitat 611: Gloacestmwlre. 4 

• (itevent. 

‘-JEgjBtn 74>. V UCGa 
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K’ierre Guillen 
Racing Correspond eat 

JV’iune 15 
Ulv races, including tbe 
Diane (French Oaks), had 

‘-abandoned yesterday after 
• v-rating stable lads bad dls- 

1 -j [‘.-he running of the Qrst two 
.. hurriedly convened meet- 

.' teen representatives of the 
i," d'Encouragement. tbe 
v and the lads did not pro- 

settlement and the 
"*■; had no alternative bnt to 

' imeeting off at about 4.30. 
>etfng at Evry tomorrow 

‘5,0 been abandoned, but 
'<5 will probably be argan- 

r, the hope that racing can 
darted at St-CIoud on 

.- previously unraced two- 
fniies went_.ro post for 

• r race' of -the afternoon; 
furlong Prix de-la Seine 

• . As the stalls -opened a 
: ,v stable lads and their sup* 
■ ■ ’ some 50-strong, marched 
.. : re course. Six of tbe nin- 
^ re hurriedly pulled up but 

*. were able to. continue— 
-v , Paquet on Mrs Mackenzie 

~ Guicbet winning from Sir 
Sykes's Hopeful Bindy, 

by Alain Lequeux and 
" A. D. S_ -Mangnall Yal- 

•• ridden by Erie Sauvaget. 
the Jockeys who polled out 

--any Murray, riding Salute 
a for a local trainer, Robert 

*■ y Pajol, and- Bill Fyers on 
1 da, a rare ride for Nelson 
Hunt. 

••• second race, the Prix 
iye, for maiden three - 
-5, was started threequar- 

.. an hour later. Though mn 
- furlongs It started at the' 

rint as the first race. Tbe 
' - * ■ was repeated except this 
"'.me of the runners broke 
, . Several demonstrators 

raight for Valmur,- wbo is 
- by Hubert d’AJHieres, the 

it oF the Trainers’ Federa- 
id pulled the colt’s rider, 

FJallu, to the ground. Once 
not molested further. 

*jat of the comiiig storm 

was apparent until yesterday. The 
lads chose thirdrapoitic coarse 
of action because, tbqy were 
determined to have immediate 
answer to their^ grievances. They 
had threatened- lb . disrupts the 
opening meeting.: at - Lcmgapnip 
on *“ ——'-- 
pora 
time their plan_ 
roads leaving-the Chantilly train- 
*ng centre and. prevent hotse boana 
from travelling to 1he. course. 'A 
week earlier-they .had used this 
technique to -.stop 20 intended 
runners reaching- Auteu3-_ 

Last December the "law pres¬ 
cribing a 40-hour - week was 
applied to all agricultural wor¬ 
kers which description; Inclndes 
those employed in raciogr- Trainers 
did not apply it'.'and-Jn'vMarch 
the lads' began to"'cbmp!aln: that 
they- were still working''5Q' hoots 
per week and not being, properly 
recompensed. Another, source, of 
-dissatisfaction was' that there is 
no greater rewards for"a.man. with 
years of experience-than .for some¬ 
one just out of' his , apprentice¬ 
ship. A temporary settlement was 
patched up with Improved- over- 

' time payments-:and more time of. 
Tray's demonstrators -were ask¬ 
ing -i*r. fixed working hours, pay¬ 
ments. according in experience and, 
for some , lads, a limit .of three 
to the number of horses- in their 
clmrge.-. • 
'Racing: Is;- scheduled for 
ChainjDy on Wednesday, but there 
can be little chancethat today’s 
classic, the Prix de. Diane, win 
be nm at another meeting-' If it 
is lost it wfl] .be tbe Brst. im¬ 
portant race to be abandoned 
since the May revolution in 1388 
prevented the running of the 
Prix da Cadran and Prix. St 
Alary. There was no violence this 
afternoon until after the announce¬ 
ment that tbe meeting bad been 

.abandoned. . . 

. W.-T'-W . . 

-Stable lads demonstrating on tbe course at Chantilly. 

From a Special Correspondent 
Milan, June 15 

Grevllle. Starkey replaced the" 
injured Edward Hide at San Slro, 
Milan, today and carried off the 

Gran Premio Di Milano on tbe out¬ 
sider, Star Appeal, who started at 
almost 38-1. 

Hide, wbo rode the German- 
trained five-year-old to lvin the 
Grosser Press der Badiscgen Wirt- 
schaft last month, would have had 
the mount again if be had not 
fractured bis left knee at York on 
Friday; Starkey was famfllar with 
bis surprise mount, having ridden 

.him into fourth place behind 
iGiacometti In tbe Champion Stakes. 

Star Appeal began bis career in 
Ireland, and his nearest victim, 
Duke of Marmalade, was trained at 

Newmarket until the eud of last 
vear. Dahlia finished out of the 
first five , of the 12 runners, 
GRAM PREMIO DI MILANO (Croup I:: 

£29.500: I'-m1 

SLar Appeal. b h. by AsplaiU It— 
Stoma iW. Zoildhacfci 5-9-9 

G. Starkey 1 
-Duke of Marmalade, 4-9-6 

S. Fflnrera a 
Orange Bay, 3-8-6 .. A. dl Njrda 3 

ALSO RAIS' Uaomfttontp. Pierre 
Curie. Vela. Garvin, Rua de la Pals, 
Say Win, Plana. DnhHa. Un KaprcL. 
Ill ran. 

TOTE: Win. 187 lire: places. 48. 
*4. 15. T. Crlcper. »«1. a,l. Cmln 
"7.6WPC, 

Rousing start for Irish 
with Imperial March 
From an Irish Racing 
Correspondent 
Dublin, June 15 

The Italian jockey Gianfranco 
Denote, who won this year's 
2,000 Guineas oa Bolkonsld and 
returns to Royal Ascot tomorrow 
to carry on the partnership In the 
Sr James's Palace Stakes, has 
been booked by Vincent O'Brien 
fbr bis well-fancied imperial 
March in die opening Queen Amt 
Stakes. Imperial March has onlv 
7 st 10 lb to carry and is outside 
the weight range of Lester Piggort, 
who will as usual be aboard most 
of tbe Tipperary-trainer’s runners. 

Imperial March, a winner lost 
season, made a successful return 
to action in the Loder Stakes at 
Phoenix Park recently and won 
hard bold in fast time. He looks 
one of. the better Irish prospects 
of the week, when more than two 
dozen raiders from Ireland wit] 
be Id action. 

If one could believe the rorm 
shown by Garda’s Revenge in a 
Curragb gallop with Steel Heart 
then Richard Ann es ley’s colt 
would take all tbe beating in die 
Coventry- Stakes, but I can make 
him na b^tier than an each wav 
advice 'on the ability he has re¬ 
vealed in public. 

Tbere is a doubt overshadowing 
the participation of Gay Fandango 
in - Wednesday's Jersey Stakes. 
Without doubt he would have 
been tbe shortest priced Irish 
runner of the week after bis 
highly promising .first nm when 
fourth to Grundy, beaten three 
and a half lengths, iu Che Irish 
2.000 Guineas. Vincent O’Brien 
revealed yesterday1 that the 
American-bred son of Forli had 
a touch of sore shins and a 
decision . on hlS malring jhe 

journey has been. deferred until 
after be has worked at Ballydoyle 
this morning. If be comes out of 
the test satisfactorily, then there 
will be no reason for opposing 

him, as, under the conditions of 
this race, he is favourably treated. 

Two events on Wednesday with 
a strong Irish challenge are the 
Coronation Stakes and the Queen's 
Vase. Been nsc of the firmness 
of the ground the 1.000 Guineas 
winner. Nocturnal Spree, is an ab¬ 
sentee from the Coronation Stakes, 
hut there is still an Irish quarter 
headed by tbe Irish 1.U00 Guineas 
winner, Mira!la. As an each-way 
he: I like the look of Paddy 
Preudergast's Tender Camilla, of 
whom I am convinced English 
racegoers have yet to see tbe best. 
She was giving weight to Miralla 
when an unlucky loser of the 
Athasi Stakes in April. 

Mens Cooper looks the pick of 
tbe Irish three-year olds iu the 
Queen's Vase, but a sounder pro¬ 
position may prove to he Vincent 
O’Brien’s Blood Royal. Tills four- 
year-old has made only one race¬ 
course appearance since being 
bought for a record price for a 
horse in training in America, but 
he has been working with notable 
ability in recent weeks and the 
iack of experience may be over¬ 
come. 

Steel Heart was a Royal Ascot 
disappointment last year, but sub¬ 
sequently won the Gimcrack Stakes 
at York. Six furlongs is liis ideal 
distance, as be can prove in the 
Cork and Orrery Stakes on Thurs¬ 
day. Magnificent Return recovered 
from a slow start to beat Elite 
Princess at the Curragh and, des¬ 
pite Elite Princess's subsequent 
six-length win at Phoenix Park. 
Magnificent Return can confirm 
the placings in the Cbesiiam 
Stakes. 

Friday affords the least reason 
for Irish optimism and only Hot 
Spark in the Kings Srand Stakes 
can be recommended 

STATE OF GOING .Mtlclal’: Nal- 
unghem : llrni. \i ;nd- or. Un r.i Marl 
10 I mll«? Marl, mn rprpjIntfrT qond 
iu firm Ldlnhurph. Gnod la linn. 
Royal Ascot i tomorrow i: Firm lWainr- 
■-ns 

programme 
,MPLE PLATE (2-y-o : £690 : 5f) 

poormrt iG. My cion). D. And], 9-0.. ... c.. Moss 8* 
n rp' Ttuappapn1 .a. Pin. 9-0 .. S. AtonS 19 
o cay Samoa ■ Brig-Gen M. do Gregorio i. B. van Curaem. 9-o 

Golden.Joy • iJ- EajjJey •, p. cundoll. 9-0 .''"pf cSS u 
Crcy^MoiuTlaJn (P._ LLiU&Bdprjj ftv. Marshall, 9-0 B. Marshall 2 

10- 
200 

Bounty tj. OaniTI'dann. *9^u".'"m". KeRlo 
l-toyd Ardna iMrs S. Batesr. B. Lmncsi. 9-0 .... E". Eidin 
UiC*y CHap_ (H. Joelj. a. lnnhi ’ Joel i. S. lnolmm. £0 G.'RailMhaw 21 

O Pliik Note tExors of the late ,G. van dor Ptoogi. R. 9-0-- 

Princo John [Mn J. Crawford I _ L. ■ Holt. 9-0 .. P: *pertSJl6 
.,K- rMwr9*‘JA-H- AXohntut. ft) ....... G. Bustor IB 

Sleol Cbaln iS. MacTaqgarf i P. HVfclam. 9-0 .. B. Raymond 13 
Tabertudo iCapi T. Lanotani-. G.. Himtar. .9-a .. D. Noble 22 

— - - ' " Johnson 3 7 

00 
o 

2a 

Arga iV; Clapui. J. Cann. B-ll __....... L Joh 
Cmelon IR. i-lrtglmml. S. Supple. 8-11 ...,„D 
Good Bird (Mn E. Spencei, B. Hill., B-ll ....... r. 
High Praise iW. Panersani. P Malcln. 8-11 ... 
Mactavish (A. UomaU), G. Hamer.-8-U .... 
Mariana ICapt D. Lemoa'i. M. Masson. 8-11 ., 
Mistress Alice i Mrs G~. kbideraleyi. kindenli 

Cullen 5 
. ... Street e- 
C. WTUiams 20 

T. McKtown 14 
. A. Bond 3 6 
8-ll_ — 23 

Rogers 9 
lynch 1 

Stariuv-1.7 

10 

riinrui juKx funoersieyi. Xinderalep. 8-13 
DO pasquabond (Mn J. Stevensonl. F. Mungerldge. B-ll T. 
„ Rossol la Bella fM.Mareall.G. HUntS\8-ll ...7 J. __ 
0 TI11^. .1 Mrs: T. Egertoa >. J. A* I or. 8-11 7. G, Stariuqr- 

Wolsh Goddess (Mn B. Loqnimei. J7 Dunlop, 6-11 
- Ron Hntehnuon 

4ariana. 4-1 Pink Note. 5-1 Vasia- Tilly, 8-1 Gay Season.'Good Bird. 10-1 
Uua, ia-1 Grey Mountain. Lucky Chap. 20-lTothmk^ 

LIRLEY STAKES (2-y-o,: £402 : 6f) 
Cheaterklng <F. GaUnnlthi, W. Mu 
Harper Lodpo ?T. Ivoryi/k. Ivoiy.___ _ 
if or Biqront I A- EsBddinel.' R. Hannon. 8-11 .... Y, D 

■ 'er-kFe«SS%4ft*WS 
. __ —Jl. 8-11 .. P.- Pori 
D. -Thompson). A..TO1. 8-8-- A. Com 
- Hawker I, C. Dingwall,- 8-8 . . T. McKee 

.—Jlngwalli, XUngwaiL -8-b O. Baa_ 
Swan Hill (D. Hedges), b. Euiun, 8-8-....V. C: WflHams 

•;cr Twenty One. 3-1 Amber Sky. 9-0.Dor Buyone, 8-1 CliosierWng. 12-1 
•wan HID. 16-1 olhers. ...... ...... 

\KLEY GREEN HANDICAP (A-y-o:; £942j ljm) 
-■’ll OuhoH <Mrs-C, Radctyrre). B. TUIM. B-IO .. .f. ~Jt.' 
132 Corpoora iMM E. JLiwleri, R, AJeenunn. »-9 ‘J. 

3yXanJat !*!• so“«* ,D- Davidson)-, p. waiwyn. 8-B-. P7 
Pal's Bambino (R. MmuDe). B. Hanbrny. 8-3 .. ft. 

y (J. Thursby). J- Dnntop. A4 RonrHnt 

000 
XKX) 

o 
M22 

00 

a 
ooo 

Ovor Twenty One (Mrs 
ftatomar Boy 1 Mrs A. 1 
Russell (B. Kenyi. L. 
Amber-Sky 'Mrs D. 
Blucharry Blue (F. K_ 
May belli ne '|C. Dingwall;, 

MarahaU. 8-11 .. B. Marshall-10 
B-ll . .. _J. Curant 17 

Dior.' 2 
ond 8 

* >■ ... njMWH. o-«jb .... y, ..ICS'SP. 1 
1. 8-11 .. P. -Poridna- - -9 - . -- . -,nd 3 4 

. (sown 6 
Baxter 6 

Humpty OUfnpty U. Thursby). j. Dunlop. 8-4 Ron-Ha_ 
Law Call i Col 8u> d. Clapuel, C. Benstead. 7-8.C 

1-1 uorpoora. 8-1' Queen or tbe Sou 

Boundless fD) «,J. Green), G. .P.-Hoblyn,.6-9-6 . - A. Murray 11 
Big Morion (C. Caventa i. M. Scudamore. 6-9-3-B. Raymond 3 
Amadou (□) iW, Reynoldsi,-B. Hsnbiny. 3-8-13 L.n>lqBort -18 

bo ft. 4-1 Pal's bambino. 6 
■tunply, 16-1 Low Call.' 

LYPORT HANDICAP (£679 : 6f) 
an 
IDO 

.m 
.422 

-0-0 
300 Prince Mandai _ . _= .. . __ _ 

■~)1A Argent Sololl (D) i J. Coggan), BL Marshal]. 3-8-6 ^... .. — 14 
-22 Epw:,0t‘, aM ««• Ktian). C. Brinaln. 3-8-6 ... ' — 10 
-0O Regal Bh*go 'Miss K. Freeman). fi.:Freeman,.9-P-4. _ 

... R. WeEnbam > 5 IS 
2-0 Hot Abbot (Dl (E. Hickey),-R. .Sturdy. 9-8-4 ... ...v. 1 
101 Lime Run (Of iMn 8. Walleri. F. CundeUi 5-8-3 .. P. Cook 6 
-oo Solhoon _(D> (8. Hoddlnoti l. L. Hall. 443-2 .... D. McKay 7 

8 

Alnznn Dora (D. „ . 
Far Cry iF. Holland). S. Woodman. < 
Hot Bars (Lord Cadogan). S. James, 

idarln <D» iT. Fn». C. Born 

L-iyi?. ha f«y- N. VlBm^^-B-ll^l.^jginson 5 S 

J 3-8-8"*..'. T. Rogers 16 
Benstbed. 6-8-8 - P. Cheam 8 

Id. 

XX3 Ocaso CDJ iMtss-.P. Majori. K.- Smyth. 3-8-2 .. A. Bond 
'■04 Farm Coaar CDJ iD. .McKenzie>. W. Marshall, 4-7-9 

R.'Marshall 17 
Doubtful Lad (Mrs A. Heroni. R. Vlbert. 3-7-7 .. W- Jesse a 
Star of Sahib IP. Hanneyi. R. 3myUi. S-7-7 .. T. Cain.3 12 
Aldls star iG.-Hutchison< M. Francla. 4-7-7 ...D. Cullen 15 

iitmdless. 11-4. Amadou. 9-2 Little Ron. 6-1 Far Cry. 8-1 Argent SoInlL 
. - r-;r>. Solhoon. 20-1 others. ” 

IELD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £622lm 3f 150yd) 
EuershoH,. (B. Hobbsa. Hobbs.- -9-0 ... G. Levria 3 
Comm KohOntek iMn R. FTcmds). G. Harwood. 8-9 G. Starkey 7 
Hiccups iL. - HolUdAvj, H. Candy. 8-8- ...... p. Waldron 8 
LHtla Ales (A. Don i, D. Smith. 8-1 ..T. MCKcown. 6 
so Tboy Say i Co) Sir D. CJaguci, C. Bonstead. 7-10 D. Cull on'- 6 
Red Arabian im. Sanderson i. Miss Sinclair 7-10 .. M. Thomas- a 
FnlrrnantKn iG. James),' P. BaDey. 7-10 . -.. R. Fox 5 2 
On Ajgiln iD. Baldwin); G. Blum. 7-7 K,'.Lewis 8 I 

12 
>41 
14 
04 
■02 
1-2 
OO 
mo 
134 Hazy tiody fD. Robinsoni. M. Jarvis. 7-3.-R. Sttn. 9 

tI MnBBgdd^p^7 14 

I AmMop. 7-2 Evotsholt, 4-1 H) ecu ns. 6-1 Comet Kohoutek. 10-1 Hazy 
3-1 Little Ale*, So They Say. 20-1 others. _ V - * 

JRNE END PLATE (£463: l$m) . ' 
10- Hamfshalra (Lord Cadognu). 8. James. 4-<M‘.'.'T. Rogers' 7 

3 Luclen >K. Browni. V. Cross. 4-9-1 .. p.-;Morby 22 
Onr Sonlrml ■ Miss. A. Howard), t. Goddard. 6-9-4. .-—-15 
Sira It and Narrow IR. Lake). F. 'Moggoridqo, 4-9=4 

Taka Tangle. iR. Keel). S. Matthews, a-9-4 .'. 
■Mnrja (R. Konli, S. MaCLbews. 4-9-1. — 17 
Pagos Boy (CD) iE. BurcfaetD. G. Harwood. 3-8-8 G. Starkey 5 
Co Gar u. MCShalnlj M. SToute. 3-8-5..: E. Johnson -8 

12- Hard Day (Col Sir D. Claguei. P. Walwyn. 3-8-3 .. P..Eddery ID. 
OO Litigant ILavtnla Dochees of HorfoD). J. Dunlop. - 3-8-3 

. Ron HWrblnson iO 
Monslenre Edouard* iN. Bowyeri. R. Akehnrsu 5-8-5 G. Baxter 8 
Mulllon IG. Peter-Hoblyni. fP-Hoblyzi. .4-8-3 A: Murray 15 
pntortiof iLadv HaI!lbxi.,J. Oxley. 3-8-3 . D. Cullen 6 
SMcIcvllle iF. wick'll. B. Hnia. 5-8-3.. . • — 3 
SVIP'vre walk it. Hammondt. €5. P.-Hoblyn. -3-8-3 P WaMron - l 
Trackers Request (Brig J. Clabbyi. D. Hayson. 3-8-3 J. Euan 32 
Cannes iC. Harper). W. Marshall. 3-8-0 .... R. Marshall-13- 
jcanle Duff (Mr* A. Smlihi. B. van Cmsem. 3-8-0 W. Carson 16 
Lorty D re amor < Mrs J. Winch). P. Cole. 3-8-0-,. A. CrosSy p 21 
Missed Lunch (Mrs M. O’GuQlvanl. G. Hunter. 5-8-0 J. Lynch 35. 
Ml** Merida (Vise -P. .valor r. R. Smyth. 3-8-0 ..A. Bond 3 9 
Roflfi iCap> M. U-IOQ3I-. C. Brittain. 3-8-0 R. Fox 5 14 

__ Taffeta iMrs J. do RolhSdlUd), B. Hobbs. 3-8-0 C. Rodrigues 5 18 
1 Day, 7-2 Paqos Boy, 4-1 Bo Gay. 6-1 SackvlUo. 8-1 Jeanle BUT, 10-T 
1 Ullgant. Tafreta. 20-1 ftlhrrs. 

'Doubtful runner- . • 

0 
0 

0 
70- 
:10 
•21 

••'••■■OO 
’ 00 

1-0 
22 
no 
10- 

. o 
r.' 02 
- o 

00 
00 
r-o 
00 

or selections 
Being Sfiafr _ . j. 

Reason. 7.15 Over Twenty Orw. 7.45 DUBOFF is speciafiy 
oded. 8.15 Boundless.-8^45 Comet Kohoutek. 9.15 Be Gay: - 
le-.vmarkct Correspondent ... 
: Bambino. 8.15 Amadou. 8.45 Eversholt. 9.15 Peterhof- 

,;irgb selections 
aring Staff ‘ . 
ilin. 7.40 Future Forest.’ 8.30 Hopton Ash- 835 Wolds Wayl 
do Prince. 935 Targa Belle: - 
'ewmarket Correspoothint 
do Prince. 

Nottingham programme 
2.-0 LONG EATON PLATE (3-y-o : £414 : 2m) 

'i52L223 T-V- Sunday (A. Shcad*. B. HU la. 9-7 —..W. Canon 13 
3.340-031 French Princess (D) 1 Mr- L. Ros&i. 8. van CuLscm, 1-1 

R. Fox 5 5 
5 °2fcP29 All Roses 1 Lady HoihOold>. H. Candy. 9-0-P. Waldron 1 
2 040-00 Inybam iY. Yanumolo 1. H. Collin and bo. 9-0 .. G. S"\1on 8 
9 00-4023 -Mayumbe iMiss G. Lawson). J. Dunlop. 9-0 Ron Hutchinson 10 

10 00-00 sianvaie 1P.1 Wentworth >. F. Cole. 9-0 .. a. Edmondson 11 
12 00-000 Clown Wlinoea lA. Stevens'. Stevens. 8-11 M. Sim man lie 7 3 
13 ; Donrctz (Miss E. Grimwad^l. P. Matdn. 8-11 D. McKay 6 
IS -°99°^S Oulmlwno (R. Ward 1. H. ■ Nicholson. B-ll .. R. Wcmham S 7 
JB 00-000 Prbna Bella - (S. Weal). P, Walwyn. B-ll .... P. - Eddery-‘9 
19 000-000 Prince Hill 1W. Williams). VtlUoma. B-ll .R. Street 2 
20  .OOO- Remain (S. Bowringi, F. Orv-t. 8-11 .J. James 7 4 
31 - 0000-04 Tender Morey. lExora at Dio A.. Dormer). B. Hobbs. B-ll • 

- G. Baxter IS 
_: ^-4 T.V. Sunday. 6-2 French Princess. 5-1 Mayumbe. 7-1 Dimrata. 12-1 Tender 
Mercy. 14-1 others.. 

230 YOUNGSTERS PLATE ’ (2-y-o : £344 : 6£) 
/3 0000 Bally CO 11 (A. Stevens). Stevens. 8-11..M. 
2 ._ OOO Burnaby Beck (Mrs P. Ross), J. W. Walts: 8- 

JS 2S5SS Weill# ■ (W. C. Watts 1. Watts. B-H . 
15 . 00233 Portrayal (K.- . Payne 1, Payne. 8-11 _ 
16 _ ‘ OOO V a] rain I Mrs H. Gresham), A. Johnson. 8-11 . 
21- -OOOO Hatfield Star (J. Grainger 1. J. Muthall. 8-8 ... 
OS 03 Mayswlna (A. Snlpci.M. W. Eos ter by. 8-8 .... 
23 00 our DoDy (W. yW«g). S. Nirton. 8-8 . 
24 . 40 Roger tbe Lodger .[Mrs C. Ganoai. Mrs R. 

27;' '' OO Tnick Ann (T. Anthony). L. Shed den. R-8 
9-4 My XVeUie’. 3-1 Portrayal. 4-1 Mayswinc. 11-3 Vaimin, 

Beck. 12-1 Roger the Lodgor. 16-1 others, j 

3.0 NOTTINGHAM HANDICAP (£683: lm 50yds) 

Sinunonltc 7 ID 
-II J. Lowe 5 

G. Oldroyd 6 
B. Raymond 4 
. P. Eddery 9 

M. Birch 

Lomax. 8-8 
K. Butler 8 

E. Johnson 5 
. 10-1 Bamaby- 

■2 1300-01 Whitlow" 
3 00-3042 Darnel <J 

_ __ .ilveri 
(Mias G_. Lawson).. J- 

Cofvert.J. Whiter. 4-9-1 ■«. Taylor 8 
Dunlop, lp-9-l Ron- Hutchinson 6 

4 .22-0000 Fair Camilla (J. Manley). P Co *. 7-9-0 .. R.. Edmondson 4 
6 310-000 Marinos Idol 1 J. Bodioi, G- Harwood. 5-9-0 .. G. Stark cry 13 
I . ...i**®1 R- P. Eddery IO 
9 030300- 

10 4100-00 
11 4400-00 
1200043-0 aniiumui imn a. ourvuiur.* n. -s 
13 - 000-00 Berasrina (A. Richards), D. Hanley. 4-E 

. ... Mrs-M. Jacf:» " 

. Thomas 3 

14 1300-30 ArtaHrago «Mrs-M. Jacf:t. W. WOllams. 4-8-0 .. R. BTrwjr 
18 0-30003 HlddanThlent. (J.-Stowan), J. Sutcliffe. Jun. 3-7-15 JB. Rouse 
,, 5-2 Danlai. 3-i Wftlriow Green. 9-2 Sperguhi 6-1 Hidden TBlent. 8-1 Marines 
Idol, .13-1 Fab- Camilla, 14-1-Weeny Boppor. Snodland. 16-1. others. . . 

338 PLUMTREE PLATE (2-y-o : £414 f Sf) 
i- ; 4 Anantos <C. Karpldaa). P. Walwyn. 9-0 -. P. Eddery 3 

' ■ 1 Matter af Fsct itWys Smith). Smith. «*-o.A. Barclay IO 
' 5 ' . ' PUmw Valentina IB. Anscllj. J. Powney. 9-0 .. A.-Kimberley 1 1 

_O Croctkn Alpha fj. Kruger 1, J. Winter. 9-0 .B. Taylor O 
Jmt Fred iW. Kendrick), R. KoUbifthrad. 9-0 .... T. )ve« A 
Katgoarne iJ. Spriggs). M. H. Easterby. 9.0.. -M. Birch S 
Royal Pursuit IG. Leathara), H. Whnjnon. 9-0 .... F. Morhy 6 

tP. Hill 1. J. SutclMfe. Jun. 8-11 B.. Rouan 7 
) -fW. Lewis).-P. Cowley, 8-11 R. Wernham S 8 

• 7 0044 
- 8 OO 
11 0 
14 OO Dotitolg Covsr 
If DO Gambtlng Prince rw. Lewis).-P. Cowley,_... _ 
17 0-Solar Rosa i.R Pollar). T. Molony. B il ^— M. Thomas -3 
19 . .00 Tticsedo IT. Flnchi. G. P.-Ootrion. 8-11 EldJu 11 

6-4 Anempa. 7-2. Grecian Alpha. 5-1 Just Fred. 13-2 Double Cover. 13-1 
others.' _ 

4.0 GUNTHORPE HANDICAP (£586 : 6f) 
1 02233-0 Croat Charter CDJ {Mrs E. CnUcyj. R. Jarvis,. 7-9-11 

_ _ • M. Thomas 8 
2 0002-00- R Must Be Him (D) {J. Barker), W. Wharton. 4-9-4 

■ • F. Morhy 7 
4 42-2000 Brawby Lad >A. BuUenti, D. VTaedon. 4-8-13 . — 11 
6 .00-0042 Verily Sam (D) {Mrs L. Wbiton) J. Sutcliffe. Jun. 6-8-11 

B- RjODSO 9 
'7 0310-04- Watch Vaidl fD) (Mrs A. Vlnotmn. T. Molony. -3-8-10- 

_. B,.1)irIor 5 
8' 0-43030 Cold Tipped (D) (J. Paritmani. A. Slovens. 5-8-10 
w" Shmnonltc 7 13 

10 ' 1120-00 Hot Shot (O) fW. C. Wall* Walls, 3-8-8 .-. G. Oldroyd 4 
11 044-000 -Spanish Nun (Mrs R. Nicholson 1. H. Nicholson. 4-8-7 

_ • R- Wernham' 5 3 
.14 00-0001 Double Seven ID) cT. MUner>. H. Morris. 5-8-1 J. Curant 6 
16; 0023-04 Con Dour < C. 8 oth way i B. Han bury 3-7-13 C. Rodrigues fi 1 
J7 lOOO-Ou Contingent CD) (W-Cdr H. Sleadi. W. Hall. 3-7-11 

G. Dufflold 3 
IB O- Church Bay . (Mrs J. Debanham). D. Nicholson. 5-7-9 

_ R. Fox 5 73 
20 OOOOOO- Travelling iA. Block). R. Davies. 5-7-7 .. — IO 

11-4 Verily Sam. 4-1 Gold Tipped. 9-2 Doublo Seven. 5-1 Conflow. 8-1 Waich 
Vaidl. Great Charter. 12-1 Condngaot. 16-1 others. ..... 

4.30 BILBOROUGH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £561: lm 5f) 
5 032-210 Marla Alexandria (G. Ring). H. Cedi. 8-10 .. G. Dpi ton l 
6 03 Tyrooa I A. Freetairui. J. W. .*'att», 8-8 .J. Lowe 4 
8 OOO Eager Paco IM. Buckleyi. P. Bailey. 8-5 .v R. Wernham 5 6 
9 0-04310 Jim Colnor I Mrs J. Ramadan 1. J. SutclUTc. Jun. 8-3 B. Rouse 2 

12 3000-30 Molly's Beau (V. Yamamoto >. H. CoUingridge. 7-12 

15 14400-0 Frankly Speaking (D) (D. Proctor). A. Stevens!' 7^'10n 3 
• R. Fox 5 5 

•- 6-4 Tyrosa: 15-8 Marla Alexandria. 6-1 >tau Coiner. 8-1 Many's Beau. 12-1 
Frankly -Speaidng. 16-1 Eager Pace. 

Nottingham selections 
;By'Oirr Racing Staff 
2.0 TV Sunday. 2JO Portrayal. 3.0 Daniel. 3.30 ANEM05 is specially 
recommended. 4.0 Verily Sam. 4 JO Tyrosa. 

By Onr Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 French Princess. 3.0- Whirlow Green. 3^0 Grecian Alpha. 4.0 
ConDeur. 430 Molly’s Bean. . 

Edinburgh programme 
7.15 JOPPA HANDICAP (£454 : 5f 

1 420-003 Carnival Sovarclgn (CD) • Mrs C. Snow >. t. \teymrs. K**i-7 

4 So-’dmI ,'J-rRjfT;d) 1 ■ Bradley. 6-9-5 M. o 

7 laitlZSZ IgSU?- ' ^Sh-O. Grav ’i 
« ^SS8 SSSSI, '.V A,3N.- cMtk. 15 

J? &aS2SS CnnntaB TYtek <M. Taylor., K. Payne. 3-H-1J ...f rSOLS?pta 4 
11 • 3000-02 Fair Gazelle (Mrs J. Pullcvni. R. Basllman, 4-8-11 

JJ 2S^4T2 Chaplin IMrs J. cook i. D. Keith. >8-11 ... .D'jN,^5i!frJ ” ODftfcSS 'A. Balding.. Baldltig. 5-8-11 .. J. Baldlrig 13 
oo-oo Confederate Outran i Miss I. Wilson i. i. Jordan. 3-B-6 

OOOO- Tobago Cays nv. A. Stephenson j. Sicphciuon. 4.&.'iSkllli,,D 16 

004) Dolly Darling iK. Howells*. A. Joni*s, j-R-u ...T‘. * 
00 f>- S*™.1'*- Barren.6-7-11 . L. Ctwmock ft 4 

__ Scandalqua iD. Chapmam. Chapman. 7-7-11 .... -—10 
SC Sold Balnt CD) <G. Yell,. K. Payne. >7-1) .... s. EcOes 7 6 
-9 200-000 Form no* Red i Mr Brlggs-Prlce >. 8. Richmond. 5-7-8 J. Reid 5 17 

r„K,1i~P£!}Ph,e£ Ctutnlnq Trick, ft-1 Chaplin. 6-1 Major Falcon. 7-1 
hFajwi1?-, Carnlval Sovereign. 10-1 HcUuooppln. 12-1 Bold sSalni. 14-1 

Jora bug, lo-l others. 

7.40 WILLOWBRAE PLATE f2-v-o : £345 : 5f) 

14 
16 

20 

22 
26 
27 
28 

3 
4 

13 
14 
18 
20 

3 Future Forori tP Camnron.i. N. Angus. u.D .... j. gnagrave o 
-5 FflnMi it. Scum. E. Colllngwood. 9-0 .. B. Connorlon 1 
°2 5.'1?!!1 .Want. ,lv- P=«i7ie<. Payno. 9-0.. a. Cousins 3 

O GoHtwlg iL. Borrait*. Barra ll. 8-11 . A. Thomli*y 4 
_oo Gpycr is. Event!). A. Bolding. 8-11 . J. Balding 7 
0004 Right Beauty iT. Wilsoni. M. W. Earlorby. 8*11 .. T. Walsh 7 2 

OO Twynlyne Lass tP. Seldom. J. Bradley. B-ll M. Williams 7 5 

6-4 Future Forest. 11-4 Irish Prince. 4-1 Sllnnt Walk. 6-1 Right Btsiuiy. 7-1 
uoyw, 12-1 others. 

8.10 MUXERHILL HANDICAP (£549: lm 7f) 
1 1004-00 Mr McMandy (C> rE. Holland-Manln i. J. OrmMon. 

04. Hopton Ash (F. Lydall>. W. Et.-y. 8-V-5 .... s'!11 
1132-00 Aunt Augurta (Mr-Henhlei. N. CaliaBh.tn. 4-945 I jf Reid 3 “ 

04- My swan IW. Dlcklei, J. Barclay. 9-9-2 . — 13 . . _ .„ a_ Connurlon 7 i is. uiuBiq p. ■ iNUUiiy, Fa7aM ^ io 
flgar iG. Rlchardai, A. Jones. 7-8-10 .... B. Connurlon 7 

000-040 Snow Loop (P. Murphyi. J. Beny. 4-8-8 . — 10 
IMri M. MacArlhur». D Doyle, 6-8-6 S. U ehsler 3 3 

Eras" 
000-0 

17 

Owenoi 
Marry 

■ .. ' j”' Skilling 4 
0030-00 Sovereign Uege iMrs R. Hodgesi. D. Holmes. 4-7-11 

T. O'Ryan 5 5 
jj J-4. Aunt Augusta. 7-2 Mr McMandy. 9-2 Donnie Pearl. 6-1 Le Lion. Hopion 
Ash. 10-1 Snow Leap. 12-1 Radonzer. 16-1 others. 

8^5 DIRLETON HANDICAP (£575 : 7f) 
Confluence i\V. Carrlck^i. w. Haigh. 4-9.10.; q. Gray 4 

Payne. 3-9-7 A. Cousins 8 004221 Darling Bob iL. Pomes.. .. _ __ 
4 300-000 Rod Dawn iMra V. Rankin >. C. Cross) py, 6-w-i — 7 
6 0-02344 Bockfaatlalgh tj. Wln'eri. T. FairhursT. 4-8-9 .. S. Webster 5 15 
7 42-0100 La Grand MBaubles (CO) i Lord Lambtoni. Denys Smith. 3-S-8 

' _ L. Charnock 5 
8 00014-3 Hors D'Oevres (D) «L. Balnbridgci. W. Atkinson. 4-8-7 

11 300104 True Compensation (C) (H. Brown i. E. Colllngwood, 
_ ... B. Connorlon ■« 

12 0-00010 Honey Bright IB. Richmond). Richmond, 4-8-6 J. Reid ft II 
15 00-0020 More Music «B. Gubbyi. D. Worden. 4-8-5 .. J. Sea a rave 2 
14 02-2441 Wolds Way (C) (L. Smithi, P. Melcolrr. 4-8-4 .. 5. Salmon 5 IU 
16 0424 Double Saul (D) 'Mrs E. Stevensi. D. Chapman. 7-H-3 — 6 
2D dooo-io Blimey iMrs T. Hall). Miss S. Hal). 4-7-8_C. E«lesion 1 
21 0001- Darting Damsel tK. Paynei. Payne, 3-7-7.S. Eccics 7 3 

11-4 Darling Bob. 9-2 Le Grand Meaulness. 5-1 Wolds Way. 6-1 BucMdslirlgti. 
7-1 Hors D'Oevres. E-l True Compensation. 10-1 Confluence. 12-1 Rr*ri Dawn. 
16-1 olhirs. 

9.0 TRANENT PLATE (£345 : lm) 
400 Arctic Rascal iJ. Owonsi. J. Bradley. 4-9-3 .. M. william* 7 

Major IV. Evans>. J. Bradley. 0-9-3 . J. Rear 7 
The Metier iMrs D. Fordi. P. Meicalle. 5-9-3 .. J. Hlogin-. 

6 40-0020 Tranacamh (M. Taylori. K. Payne. .1-9-3. 1. Lapptn 8 
7 OO Irish Melody (G. Burden i. R. Bastlman, 4-9-0 □. NlcholUt 7 2 
8 00204-0 Mrs Mandelstam iJ. Scorn. E. ColUngwood. 4-9-u .. O. Cray 15 

JO 00-0011 Tornado Prlnco (M. Tabor,. N. Cnllanhan. 3-8-15 J. Seagrave 
ll 3-03000 Black Pot* ,J. Richard'. J. Orntslon. 3-8-3 .. C. Ecxliiion 9 
15 433-030 Le Baodrler (B. PeskJni. C. Bcwlcfce, 5-8-5 .J. H"ld U) 
14 00200-0 Polonium iJ. Smarts'. W. A. Slephenson. 3-8.3 O Welsh 16 
lb O Candy Sucre 1L. Pmbort'. L. Birratl. VB-O . A. Tliomlev J 
17 42004)3 Klrkby iC. Moores'. R. D. Prarott, 5-8-0 S. Salmon 5 15 
18 332200- Lady of Slcgance iMl&s J. Mansfield ■. r. Carr. 5-8-0 

I. C. Partes 12 
f«.i 0000-00 Sharon-Ann IVn H. UUdi. M. W. t-u.ti.-rbv. 3-8-U .. — U 
20 0304094 Two Balia iH. Llnslrvi. Denys Smith. 5-8-0 ... L. raiemuck 5 
21 0- Vollow Cloud ‘J. Browni, N. Angiu 5-8-0.r. Hutchinson 

. 8-1 Lady of 7-4 Tornado Prince. 4-1 Two Bells, .ft-1 Klrkby. 6-1 Polonium. 
Elegance. 10-1 Yellow Cloud. 12-1 Le Baudrter. If- • nihers. 

9.25 COCKENZIE PLATE (3-y-o : £345 : JJm) 
2 Kctloe Brig iR. MacDonald 1. W. Atkinson. 9-0 P. K'-lh-hor S 
5 0-00230 Korlosaol IS. LcMeri. K. Payne. ',-D.T. Lapnln 6 
ft 0-00300 Middle Rd »M. Tavlori. K. Pame. V-O.. A. Cousins ft 
ft 002 Scutari 1T. Mans(|r|,] 1. F. Carr. P-O . G. Cadvalartr 4 
7 0004-44 Venoflan Blind i»ln J. Brunsklll,. E. Colllngwood. 

B. Conrnrion 1 
s 30-4303 Gypsy Bronte iB. M'rlchi. U. KelLn 8-11.J. Mortally 7 

10 O Shelving iV. Thompson,. Thompson, 8-11 . — 2 
12 002-202 Targe Bella ‘R. Miller,. W. EL*i>y, B-ll . — 8 

U-l Targa Bella. 3-1 Gypsy Bronre. 4-i Sruiari. 6-1 Venetian Blind. 8-1 
Middle Rd. 10-1 Kenossel. 16-1 others. 

Saturday’s results at four courses 
Sandown Park 

1.45: 1. Dun Habit l4-9i: 2. RocAo 
Notre ll3-2<: 5. Amy 16-lt. 6 ran. 

. 345: l, Somersway i5-l >: 2..Super 
Kelly (100-50 fav r; 5. Mihbiassed 
111-2). 6 ran. 
.2-45: 1, Harem 18-H: 2. Bold Sage 

(10-1»4. Phlox (11-1). 9 ran. 
Pcranla did noL run. 

5.20: 1. Fire Fairy (16-1); 2, 
BssQno (5-1 favi: 5. lmftalatlbie Mias 
(Mi. 14 ran. 

5.66: 1. Yunkel (6-2): S. Deddlngo 
(15-9 hv 1; 3.-Shemdcn 0-4). a ran. 

' 4.50: 1. Marcbant ' 0-4 It lav 1: 3 
Carabtner i;o-4 It ravl: 3. Sea Kestrel 
(10-1). 9 ran. 

Bath 
1.45: ). Prlnco Antoine ’2-1 lav); 

2. Queen's Treasure cT-l»: 3. 
HardlvLm 115-31. 7 ran. 

2.15. 1, Prpcloua McKenzie (8-11): 
2- Reply Paid i9-4»: 3. ciuercon- 
slabra I'j-lt. c ran. 

2.45: 1. Boundldsa . <7-2); 2. 
gOTUioyM rsc if lav 1: 3. Another 
Fiddler iDrli. 6 ran. My Eagle m 

5.15: 1. Canute rso-li; 2, sigh 
Baby 15-l>: 3. Murlska Prince (9-21. 
13-ran. Sky ' Raider 5-2 fav. 
_ 5.15: 1. Gypsy Forecast (5-jj; 2, 

9Laili!5 fBv,: 3- Kino's Honour 1100-501. 8 ran. 
„ 4.15-1. Rod. FOX |4-Jj: 2. NaUvn 
Soil 133-1); o. Val (5-3 fay). 17 ran. 

York 
2.1 Cola burn V/!i> it? 

‘'aloi'l^ciaudlo Nlcholai Ul-a*: 2. 
Hot Symphony 111"J l»vi: 3. AtH? 
155-Zi. 17 Ton. Don Rovle. Alirey. 
Romney Chaw did not rpn. 

2,30; 1, Be Tuneful ill-4>; 2. 
Court Chad (S-B tavi: o. Avahra 

Bj™ncootaniu4dra (J6-l»: a. 
Sin dab 1 13-1 1; 3. Dttjperjle Dee (6-1 *. 
15 ran. Rustic Lad <-4 fay. 

3.30: l. Rubydar (0-11: 2. Blen 
El on no 19-11: 3. Pleasure Garden 
(14.li. 22 ran. Weslern Goddosa 11-10 

,aVi.u: 1. Battleery 111-41: 2. Vanoa 
(13-21' 3, AboimaU (11-1). II ran. . 
rigeyTall S-b tT.a.. a. Hollow j 
Laughter '0-2'' -3. . Philip r.reen 
,14211. 5 ran. Seaport 13-8 fav. ! 

Leicester 
_ 7.0: 1 Nagwa <100-30 favi: 2. 
Gay Juue • 9-2': 3. Acquire '7-2i. 
1H nm. 

7.25: 1. Sea Piek ,4-1 II tavi: 2. 
El Aiwnlovo iV-'Ji: .ft. 0.iin""i Qtrl 
•4-1 |( favi. *' nm. 

7.50- 1. Peteona M5-2i : -- B"UIb- 
vardla (8-1 ■: 5. Company Sernnanl 
12-1 lav. 11 ran. Mrs Millnr did not 
run. 

8.20. 1. Ardent Portion *9-11: 2. 
R.ilmaia) *8-1': 3. rrnnch Warrior 
*8-1 ». 12 ran. 

8.50: 1. Peter Wrokln i4-6t: a. 
Curtains t 100-50 < 5. Sweel Jot- 
111 -21. 7 ran. Bulktngian Bull. Onr 
Squirrel did nftl run. 

9.20 1. Chukarao >5.7-1 ■ : 2. 'll- 
Glnny >8-3 >: 5. Prince ol Linhl >ft-l 
laVt. IB ran. 

., jumping 

Hey presses home his advantage 

»>:*r *» 

. :1a Macgregor-Morrii 
1 Hadley, wbo won the 
of tbe professional show 

championship, spon- 
/ Benson and Hedges, at 

* Jastle on Friday, hung 
: advantage here yesrer- 
' pressed it home to its 
UCluSlOQ. 

.Corunna Bay to a double 
('p-nd, over a big course 
1 wall at Sft Sin, he fin- 

ilned unfaulred in the 
aod though Corunna 

ie of 36.4sec vras only 
, jugb - for third place, 
'arvey Smith’s Salvador 

and David Broome's 
•bred Phllco (Msec), be 

witb a total or nine 
. 11 for Broome and 
■aving Paddy McMahon 
place on 14 points, with 
Jterts and Marion Mould 
on. 
s Eddie Macken, riding 
g for West Germany, 
tbe second leg an Satnr- 
n paddy McMahon on 
Forge Mill and Broome 

o, witb. Hadley lying 

ind James ■ McEvoy’s 
Acrobat, ridden by Carolme 
Bradley, and - now sold to Sir 

' Hugh Fraser for his wife. Aileen. 
Nelson Fessoa, the firtt . to 

jump off on AM Baba (fonnerly 
M. Pernod) tor Brazil, was dear 
In 3d.Ssec, and eventually the only . 
one. to.iault was Michael Saywell,. 
wbo ^applying for reinstatement 
as an amateur now that he' is 
managing one of Trevor Banks's 

■ farms. He hopes that he may once 
again ride Hideaway in an Olym¬ 
pic* team: . 

Trevor Banks has recruited yei- 
another Jockey, to his stnngr for 
nes week's Royal Highland Sbow ■ 
in Edinburgh, when Captain. Mark 
Phillips, who Is- becoming 
on the summer sports In which 
Ms- Aant FLavia was once .a keen 
competitor with the Duchess ^of 
Norfolk and three of her 

. daughters,will be riding 1 In the 
.uovke competitipas. 

Eddie Mack«i has- no* ironed 
out hts dlfficuWea with tire Inst) 
Equestrian federation, and wu] be 
riding for Ireland- at ■ Aachen, ^ 
Hickstead, and. Dublin In July, and 

August, although , he has signed 
a.four-year contract with the West 

.German owner. Dr Schnapka, to 
ride the borses which he. is travel- 
Eng ’In partnership with Paul 
Sriredcemohle. 

Hugo Simon won the amateur 
championship sponsored by Benson 
arid .Hedges, for Austria witb 
‘seven" points against 11 for Tony 
Newbery and 16 for Malcolm' 
Pyrah'. The third leg of the 
amateur championship was ;won 
by Tony Newbery on Warwick in, 
from Ferdy Tyreca on Dohius for 
Beldam, with. Simon’s Lavandci 
anf Pytuh's April Love tiaing for 
third place. 
' 'RESULT: Brnson and _ P™- 
fouional chawp)onsiiip i tbinJ loo' ■ l. 
H. dmlilj’s Salvador: 2. O. Broom0'a 
«tileoi.o..-S. Hadley's coninna Bay: 
Overall points: I. S. Uedley 19). Eoaal 
3. ffiroonre- md R, Smith (111. 4. 

^Benaoaltarfd 1Hedoeai 

iBtfgtaansJEgiMi 3. H. Simon's Lavan* 
□cl kAustriak -and M. Pyraljb April 
Low. Ownul. 1. Simon; 2. Nowtoiy: 
l PjTah. - 

WARSAW; Nations Guo; - i. Wcrat 
Geonansr, 12nta: 2. Franco. Mijs: e. 
GBi-ACima: 4.-Nctiierlands. 4S.75ots: 

' B. East. Garminy. Boots: 6. Romania. 

Polo 

Withers makes the openings 
Bv Andrew Porter 

In. the quarter-final round of the 
Smiths Lawn Cup for polo played 
at Windsor yesterday, Cowdrey 
Park bear Roundwood Park 4-1 and 
Los Cojes Patos beat Peover Park 
5-1- The Cowdray pomes played a 
big part in the first match. It was 
pleasant to see tint superb horse¬ 
man Brian Bethell, having.a field 
day on some of the ponies be 
schooled so well. Withers was in 
.fine form and. made most of the 
openings for his No l. Mackenzie 
was always hard pressed coping 
with the Roundwood defence but 
showed - bis class on a defeated 
side- 

in the same gome it was level ' 
pegging for three of the' four 
chukkas with Kidd bitting a long 
ball for Pcover, .while. Maliony was - 
always In the thick of the haule. 
However,. the Immaculate display 
by Gunn as a pivotal No 3 bore 
fruit in the final period as be made 
openings for his forwards to sweep 
to victory..- Barlow seizing the 
opportunities to score. 

It is noticeable this season that 
Australia and New Zealand have 

produced a number of talented old 
fashioned players who give an un¬ 
selfish display at Nn 3. 

In the low goal tournament for 
the Perth . Cup, Eaglesfield beat 
Windsor Park 6-4 and Blues and 
Rovals beat Bucket Hill 63-4- In 
the' second match Pitman made a 
speciality of marking his most 
illustrious opponent, Ferguson. 

COWDRAY PARK: R. EWdw 1 (l>: 
A. J. Harper <r fUl; P. M. Withers 7 
iftt: R. Bmhrtl ■' ihack). 

nOUNDlVOGD PARK: MalOT N- 
Pjravaclnl i2i -I 
2; S. McKrnzio «6» R. Horwell 'j* 
bud;. 

PKOV'F.H PflR** R Rror>’4* 2 iln 
J. S. Hind 1 .5.: Major A. Mahony 
,4, 5; Li. D. Kidd Ol bad:. 

LOS COJES PATOS: V. Law iS> 1; 
M. Barlow *5' U: J. Gunn 161 3. J- 
Eelry iSi Back, 

FftriF.t.P. R. UndsiuM ll) 15 
r Grace • uI 2; x,a,or R- Maflony (4) 
5": H. Bamberg Ui back- 

WINDSOR PARK: >- 
ia" 1; Prtnce^o^wales iJi.Sj lL Dovlch 
i6t 3: Cap! J. ownc (O) back. 

BLUES AND ROYALS: H. Hodden 
Pa inn ill 1; Malor J. Pitman (■»! 2: 
Major A, Par»r Bowln iflj 5: f. L. 
Lr.irmonlh 111 back. 

BUCKET HILL: W. Shand Kydd (O) 
l; p. PBlumboiM) 2: Major R- Fernnson 
i5i 3; Major D. F. Walter tlj back. 

Croquet 
BL'DLEIGH SALTERTON Vi-l'-r.mf. 

open fhomruprtihlp iinal- B. U Penr 
bvai Sir L. Daldry < -2Tii. Handiuii 
'ingles bt-quiri and o»rri I Inni 
G. S. Diftby 'Si beal G. B. Hnrridge 
■ S1,* 1 + 2.j 1. Open handirJP ilm-f-.- 
I inal: T. S. Dlqb)' «ft' br.il 0)1 E L L. 
vnlliamj t.v. ■ i+i.ft». Open hanrilr.ip 
singlrs -Yr Final: Or B. R. Sendlford 
i.ft'-i bear MLsf D.- LocLs Lolhim **'i 
t +T11. (inert handlmn -.)nnle* i2i 
Final K. 9. Schofield ■"'s' bf-'l >lra 
P. Newlon 161 <+6«. HandlClp 
ricntblni' Iinal: Col IV I.. H<-nl1no ami 
C. Fdw.in), i4i b-al Mr .md Mra P. 
Nnwtnn 'ft*-1 f + Ri. 

Cycling 
TOLf! Oh SW IT’ERLAND- Slane foitr 

I 1-12 miles I 1. B PronX 1 NeUmr- 
lands*: 2. R. De Vlarmlnck (Delgluin-. 

» A Dli-rick.1 1 Belalam • . -X. E. 
Morel,v * n* 'nlum •. -ft. D Thurau «w. 
Onmtanv 1: all ftltr ftmln -J.i-tc. Bniwti 
oladnn*. 12. D Lim'd, 6:1157: 51. 
N. D»r". 6:15.55: Sft. K. Ldmb- rl. 
ft-20-22: ft*. P. Cnrlov- ft*:. G. U'IIm- 
ft'*. L. V.nsl: oil 6SJ0-22. Overall ■ 
1. Dn viaemlnck. 20:56. (.ft: 2. ’Imrl-:. 
20 57 00 ; 3. L. Pfnnnlnner l Switzer¬ 
land'. 2lLft7d)n: A. W. n»*-cnir.l 
1 ll.ilj-1. 20:57:13: ft. Prank, 20-f»7-.ift 
P-rituh aLidng: 21. LJavd. 31.-012D: 
45. Dean. 21-10:19: 50. Watt. 
21-12-4'.; A5, Lambert. SlTT-MH: ftO. 
Wiles. 21 as -18: 67. Corlev. 21(3914. 

Rifle shooting 
8 ISLE Y: Sussex countv clktmoion- 

shlp >800 and 900yd 1: D. Goadall. 
North London fiov. London Unlvnraliy 
493. John Lewi* annual ctiamolonahln. 
Cole BiDihm 325. Women’s Clmmition: 
Miss L. Polnior iKnlghr and 
Men's champion: L. Skinner ■'Jt'ssop. 
Nottinghami. Junior champion’ R. hentp 
(Praits. south London). 

Motor racing 

Bell raises his anus as he gets the chequered flag- 

Bell and Ickx lead all the 
way to win by two laps 
From John Glunsden 
Le Mans, June 15 

An eagerly sought ami convioc- 
iny Briiish-bjseti victory at Le 
Mans—the first since 1969—was 
tiuly recorded here at four o'clock 
this afternoon v.-hen 33-year-old 
Derek Eefl. from Bngnor Regis, 
completed tbe 33f,th and final lap 
of the eight and a half miles 
Sarfbe circuit Jn the Gulf-Ford 
GRb, which he had rhared ui:h 
the 3n-yea r-oid Belgian driver, 
jarky Ickx, for w-hum this success 
may' well hasten his decision to 
retire frnm motor racing. 

They completed the race almost 
rwo laps ahead of the surviving 
Gitanes-backed Ltgier-Ford of 
Jean-Louis Lafosse and Guy Chas- 
seuil. with the second Gulf-Ford 
of Vern Schuppan and Jean-Pierre 
Jaussaud following through in 
third place, six laps behind the 
winner. Pursedes took the net! 
nine places, with Carreras driven 
by John Fitzpatrick and Nicholas 
Faure filling the first two places 
in the class for special grand 
touring cars. 

The race bad been dominated 
throughout by the Slough-based 
Gulf Research Racing Team, and 
their victory was a fitting dimax 
to Ibe illustrious racing career of 
their radng director, 65-year-old 
John Wyer. for whom this was his 
twenty-seventh Le Mans race, and 
his fnurth victory in the world's 
most famous sportscar classic. 

Bat as bad been the case with 
so many Le Mans victories in tbe ftast this year’s was not without its 
ate-hemr drama. Having led for 

much of tbe race, and at one 
stage built a seven lap advantage 
over its nearest challenger, the 
leading car was still five laps dear 
of the field with less than two 
boors to go when it made a long 
pit stop to replace a fractured 
exhaust pipe. The stop occurred 
shortly after a sharp rainstorm had 
sent all the leading cars rushing 
to the pits for wet weather tyres, 
and after the second Gulf car, 
which bad already Inst time hav¬ 
ing a replacement alternator fitted, 
bad now lost its second place 
ahead of the Ligier. when rara 
spray found its way on to its 
ignition sysrem. 

As had been expected, the race 
produced a three-cornered fight 
between the rwo Gulf cars, the 
three French Liters and'the Ford- 
powered Lola of Ainln de Cadaner 
and Christopher Craft. However, 
the French challenge was blunted 
on Saturday evening when Jean- 
Pierre Beltoise was forced off ibe 
road by another competitor ana 
crashed his Maserati-enftined car 
Into a guard rail, and one of the 
two Ford-powered Li (tiers—the car 
shared by Honri Pescarolo and 
Francois Migault—dropped out ol 
the race this morning after a 

puncture had pur it off the course. 
. Tbe gallant challenge by de 
C3danet and Craft soon ran into 
trouble on Saturday evening when 
their Lola was stopped for three 
quarters of an hour while a 
broken exhaust system was 
(hanged, and just hckire midnight 
lie Cad2ac-t was called iu to replace 
the rear brtdvwork of his car which 
had blown off three laps earlier 
without liis knowledge, some of 
the panelling being bit by 
Migauli’s Ligjer, which also had to 
stop for repairs. 

When the replacement Lola body 
was fitted ir had to be rivetted 
Into place and for the remaining 16 
hours of the race the team were 
unable to inspect either their 
engine or their transmission. How¬ 
ever. the car ran strongly to the 
end. and Craft went an to rcconl 
the race's fastest lap in 3min 
53-Sscc. It was a triumph over 
adversity in the best traditions of 
Lc Mans racing, even though it 
was only rewarded with a lowly 
fifteenth place finish. 

Perhaps tbe most remarkable 
feature of this race was the high 

'number of finishers—31 of the 55 
starters were classified at the end, 
at least double the usual quantity. 
To a considerable extent this was 
because of tbe need to drive with 
a light right foot in order to 
complete the mandatory 20 laps 
between refuelling stops—an 
Innovation this year in a mood of 
energy conservation—but it was 
also helped by a new rule which 
allowed complete engine changes 
for the first time. At one point on 
Saturday evening four cars were 
having, transplants, and one 
Porsche team managed the Job in 
a miraculous 40 minutes. 

But then were do engine 
changes among The leading cars, 
die first three of which were all 
powered by detuned versons of 
the Ford DFV engine which 
powers most of the formula one 
cars. First seen in 1967, - It has 
since won no less than 82 world 
championship grand prixs, and 
has now added victory in a 24- 
hour endurance race—an achieve¬ 
ment which its British designer 
Keith Duckworth, bad never 
dreamed would be possible. 

RESULT: 1, D. Bell and J. Iriac 
i Gull-Ford GR81. 3o6 laps. 118.99 
midi: 2. J L. Lalossc and G. Chasseoll 
i Ufilnr-Fardi. SSIf: 3. V. Schuppan 
and J. P. Jjuswud (Cuir-Fard GRB'. 
550 ; 4. R. Jpvst and M. Casonl 
i Porsche 908'3). 335 : 5. J. Fllr- Etrice and R. Hpzemans i Porsche 

irrera RSRi. ^1S: o. N. Faure and J. 
Heiirlys i Porsche Carrera RSRi. 311: 
7. J. Borx.is and P. Molsson t Parse ho 
Carrera RSRi. 309: 8. C. Ballol-Lera 
and J. Ulenvonut* iPorscho Carrera 
RSI) •. 504 - 9. C. Bolanoa and W. 
SiirowFls i Porsche Carrera RSRi. 504; 
TO. Siraehl and Maurer i Porsche 
Carrera >. 205. Class winners: Bell and 
Ickx. .»36 laps: Fitzpatrick and 
Hercmans. 315: Siraehl and Maurer. 
UV5: Boguln, Ha Id I and ZMndon 
i Porsdm Turbo'. 290: BrIUal and 
Gaqllardl i BMW 20021. 251. 

Rugby Union 

Decision to play match was 
right, McLauchlae says 

Auckland, June 15.—Scotland, 
who were overrun 24—0 by New 
Zealand in yesterday's Rugby 
Union match here, were almost 
spared the beating because nf the 
wet weather. The Scottish 
manager, George Burrell, said 
officials met before die game to 
consider whether ir should go 
ahead. 

Rain fell for 12 horn's before 
the match acd continued through¬ 
out. Large areas of the ground 
were awash and the fire brigade 
were called in to pump water from 
the pitch. 

Mr Burrell said he talked for 
about 15 minutes before the match 
with the New Zealand' Rugby 
Union chairman. Jack Sullivan, 
and Auckland official.*:. “ All 
matters were considered and, when 
asked. I said the game should go 
on ". he said. 

Scotland’s cap lain. McLauchlan, 
agreed the match should have 
been played. “ We went there to 
play the game and we played it. 1 
thought the decision made was 
the correct one he said. The 
Scottish prop forward, Carmichael, 
who was plaving in his 40th inter¬ 
national (a record), cald con¬ 
ditions were not the worst he had 
encountered. “ I once played in 
four inches of snow and that was 
worse ”. he said. “ Bnt I was wor¬ 
ried vcsrerd.iy because I can’t 
swim very well.” 

Scotland’s coach. Bill Dickinson, 
said the All Blacks won because 
they were better equipped for the 
game and had Scotland under 
pressure throughout. He «ild Scot¬ 
land would have to work on their 
racking and mauling. " To do that 
wc may lave tn neglect our scrum¬ 
maging. usually the strongest pan 
of our game '\ he said. 

The Scots won four of their 
mcrchcs in New Zealand. They lost 
to Otago. Canterbury and New 
Zealand' and defeated Nelson Bays. 
Hawkcs Bav, Wellington and Bay 
of Plenty. 

New Zealand led 6—0 at half- 
time, keeping the Scots pinned in 
their own 25 for most of the firsl 
half Tn the second half the All 
Blacks mu In three more tries, 
two of them by Williams. Their 
other tries were scored by 

Robertson and McDonald. Karvra 
kicked four conversions. 

fn the rircu ms ranees, the hand¬ 
ling of the Ail Blacks was bril¬ 
liant. while the play of tbe Scottish 
backs was notable mostly for the 
number of times they dropped the 
ball. Iriiine. who started on the 
wing but wem to full back when 
Hay broke an arm after 12 
minutes, had a dreadful match. 
Robertson got his try when Iniue 
crashed into Dick as Dick was 
about tn gather a high ball. Both 
fell and Robertson raced in to 
score. Mistakes by Dick and 
Steele led to two of the other 
tries. 

Carmichael was the strong man 
In the Scots pack. McLauchlan 
and Barnes also did well. Me- 
GeecJian was the hesr of a poor 
lor among the backs. 

NEW ZEALAND: J. H. Karain : 8 ii. 
William). IC "i Osbomn. j. l. Jar- 
(niv. Cm. R. EL-iltx: D. J. Rob-rt-jin, 
•4. M. <-oln«» A. R. LmIIc icaolalni. 
I A. K'rMvurlri. H. II. McDonald. 
J. A. Gallwn. K. W. SI«wart. K J. 
Tanner. R W Norton. IV. K. Bush 

srrvri-avn- B. H. Hnv .-nb 
W. c,. r.. Slrrl"! . A. I*. Irvlno. n A. 
Hlrti-tl. .1. M. Rnnwlcfc. L. fi. Dirk: 
1 I! •trOi-i'chan n W. Mnraan: 
C. V VarI:!o. W. Lauder. A. F. 
Mr Horn I. A. Darnm. D. «1 I.-nlle. 
A R. CatmlclMOl. C. D. Cither, j. 
VrLaitrhbin i captain i.—Reuter. 

New Zealand team 
to face English 

Christchurch, Jure 15. — New 
Zealand have announced their 
Rugby League party for the world 
championship fixture against ILng- 
l«:nd in Auckland ne.\t Saturday. 

PAWTY. J. vmiijiki'r. D. Munro. »V. 
Collltui, P Orchard, J. O'Sullivan. 
D IVllll-iiTvs. R. Jarvis. K. Stirling. K. 
D-irrv. M ('.i'll-. K Sorrnso'i. n. 
Rorr-'isr.n. B ■ Ra.Nvndalr. !.. P foe lor. 
T roll. 1. Con-T.y. J. Gn-nnordjvs.— 
M-uii-r 

South African team 
for international 

Johannesburg. June 14.—-The 
South African team for the mghv 
international against France "oh 
June 21 will he : 

D. Snyni.in: C. Fourlo. J i)Mhni> 
jvn. P Uhipp. G. Pope; G. BdjcIi. 
*-'■ Bavivi. U. RpTuirtnniDui B. I'nrk- 
vT11. D. .van den Bnu. K. Croblrr. 
K. rip Kiprk. M. van Hrwdnn. J. 
KnUri'ji-r, M. du Plcsils.-—Itclllcr 

Skating 

W Berlin stages world title event 
Munich, Jnoc 14.—The Inter- 

national Skating Union have 
awarded the staging of the 1975 
world sprint speed skating cham¬ 
pionship to West Berlin. The com¬ 
petition is scheduled iur March 
b and 7. 

The 1SU gave Lake Placid the 
right to organize the 1977 event. 
Ottawa were successful in their 
application for the 197B world 
figure skating championship.— 
un. 



Photograph by Warren Harrison 

The start of yesterday’s Admiral's Cup trial race in the Solent. It was won by Morning Cloud, subject to protest. 

Only two consistent boats in Admiral’s Cup trial races 

This poster hangs on -the. wall of the 
Women’s Workshop m Eariham Street, 

central London. There are also lists of 
women’s groups, addresses of women’s 
aid centres, a telephone number for a 
woman setting up a rape centre, a contact 
for someone willing to give self help 
lectures, an advertisement for Mother 
Truckers (a removal firm for women), 
piles of leaflets and pamphlets on. Women's 

By John Nicholls 
Two races with widely different 

results were held In the Solent 
during the weekend for the 14 
contenders for a place in Britain's 
Admiral’s Cup team. Only Gun- 
fleet (Robert Jones) and Brother 
Cup (Ernest Juer) were in any 
way consistent, each having a third 
and a sixth place. The other boats 
were good one day and poor the 
other. Morning Cloud (Edward 
Heath), for example, bad a first 
and an eighth. Yeoman XX (Robin 
Aisher) a first and a ninth. 
Synergy (Bill McCowen) and 
Noryema (Ron Amey) a second 
and a last each. 

There was little to impress the 
selectors and they will be hoping 
for someone to start making the 
running in the remaining three 
trials. Yesterday’s race was in any 
case of doubtful value from the 
start and the bare results are mis¬ 
leading. Because the sailing in¬ 
structions were not specific about 
the outer limit of the starting 
line, five yachts. Brother Cup, 
Marionette, Yeoman, Battle cry and 

Charlatan, were an badly placed 
at the gun. 

They were down to leeward of 
the remainder of the fleet, in 
stronger tide, on a close fetch to 
the first mark. Noryema, one of 
the more fancied entries, was also 
temporarily out of the running, 
coming hard aground on a sand¬ 
bank. She was refloated on a 
rising tide after about 20 minutes, 
but was obviously never in con¬ 
tention. Some of the boats which 
started badly lodged protests 
against the race committee, and 
these will be held in London in 
a day or two. 

Synergy, the scratch boat on 
handicap, quickly drew away into 
a lead she never relinquished, pur¬ 
sued by Afore Opposition 
(Anthony Morgan) and Maverick 
(Richard Thiddy). The wind at 
this stage was a moderate north¬ 
easterly and the fleet soon spread 
out into a long single file as they 
attempted to cheat the tide along 
the mainland shore on their way 
westwards. Battlecry and Yeoman 
were both trailing and there was 
little they could do about it. 

Morning Cloud, however, was 
well placed and she had moved 
up to third place at the West 

boats tat coaid do no better than *• Sex Discrinnnmion Bill, the 

Lepe turning mark. Battlecry, by race and highlighted once again 
virtue of her size, overtook many of the disadvantages of rac- 
several boats to round fourth, fol- ing off Cowes. The tide was 

ntntn overall. I Abortion (Amendment) Bill, and posters 
ft was a generally unsatisfactory 1 announcing meetings, women’s theatre, 

I discotheques and conferences. ; 
They all say something about what 

lowed by Loujaine (Sir Maurice vicious, eliminating any possibility J women are now trying to do and give. 
Laiug and Leslie Holliday) and 
Maverick. On the run dawacldc 
to rbe eastern end of the course 
Battlecry dosed on Morning 
Cloud, but even so she was clearly 
miles behind on handicap. 

At the end of fhe first round the 
order was virtually decided. JtLr uve limit marks at the far end. 
order was virtu ally decided, yesterday’s trial proved, any1* 
Synergy and More Opposition were r W th?f 14 competing 

had inore to contend^S 
Battlecry and Morning flood, JtoSSSTV did 
white astern of them toats were that certain boats are fast in 
making up or losing a few places certain conditions when they start 
according to their size. Morning nrooerlv 
flood was within sight of the F satuhday: I, Yeoman xx <R. 
leaders and ahead of several Aisitcri. as *3 no.- h. Nonrcma ih. 
larger boats, so she was already SSSil. % *5* sa\ a’. b$h«s \j1 
a potential winner. She held on prcaifcou, 05 » 10: 5, Martanctw. 
well to finish fourth and beat J& SI §8. & *■ Bro,hw 

f™SSE5<£ some idea of how mud, is gome on. But 
for original thought. Then there none says fundamentally as much about 

che’ women’s movement as the three 
dreadful starting line, as always, . . _ fru¬ 
it was too long, right in the middle short sentences on the poster. The 
of the fairway and with alterna- activities are a label, something of a trap. 

dVU StaS! S^rwed1^. If say many Of the women involved, 
thing, it was *har che 14 competing because they provide a convenient way of 
yachts had more to contend with making the movement look safe and 

Sow SSr (£ram boSsm M respectable—who could possibly object to 
certain conditions when they start a group of women setting up a nursery 

^XtubDAY: 1. Ycptwan XX (R. School? 

£: fSSSf For «0ft of however, liberation 
iFEE2Lai& ** not about the washing up, legal abortion 

Synergy by over a minute on cor- 
cu' ixJttSri* ol 69 6' Brnth® Of even equal pay, though dearly these 
1. things have fo be sorted out. Socially and 

SS^sSSSd, BabiteCrydrCS?e? *5 hi sf?SRar,&lp,?cSlwT/4i poUticaily tt is not surprising that it should 
seventh on handicap. Yeoman %. . & 1 
struggled through □7; 6, Gnaflmi. O* 16 15. 

Athletics Golf 

Mitcham may 
not be able 
to defend cup 

Signs of a small but important trend 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

round. Up to chat point Mrs Syms 
had never been down. From that 
point on she came from behind in 

By Neil Allen Cadden 3 and 
Athletics Correspondent ^ British worn 

Mitcham once again proved .. A . 
themselves the strongest women's *™p at-St Aafl 
athletics team in the country at Nancy Syms en 
Croydon yesterday when they victory for the 
qualified easily for the semi-final ning. She tool 
round of the British Women’s Pye Semple. last 
Cup, which they won last season. Before these tv 
But they are not all certain they ary Babe Zahe 
can get mucb farther. British title hi 

Ted Cunningham, the chief ye**-, and that ■ 
sprint coach to the club, ex- have been on 
plained : “ The semi-finals come tones, but onls 
the day after the women’s national American team 
champion stops. We are in the country, 
happy position of having eight The point 
internationals but it’s not certain because one m 
that many of them trill want to —as yet only 
travel long distances the next day trend but one 
if the draw for the semi-finals Important. Mi 
places us in Cwmbran, Gateshead said to have st 
or even Warlcy Instead of Hariu- over last year 
gey. We only need about XI girls, champion and 
but I’m afraid that today could be double. This 3 
as far as we will get in regaining Cynthia Hill, 1 
the -cup." champion, to 

I understand from the organizers double. The A 
that in fact clubs can ask to be little group, 01 

By defeating 17-year-old Suzanne 3]] her remaining matches, baring by overseas players, and the club 

meet such bitter opposition. For libera¬ 
tion is challenging die principles on which 
society is currently based, the received 
idea that men are basically breadwinners 
women their dependants; the notion thaf 

. . <1 women most look good, stay young, be 
flT trend desirable. “But like any revolutionary 
Lt«- H V'AA.B*. movement we progress at the pace of the 

have been the old St Andrews people who need change ”, says a woman 
magic at work again. from a centre in North London. 

No place is more appreciated And the fact is that something is 

Women’s movement 

The road 
to liberation 

Cadden 3 and 2 in the final of been two down against Miss Hill, house, having flung wide the por- I happening. Women, whether actively 

the British women’s golf champion¬ 
ship ait St Andrews on Saturday, 
Nancy Syms ensured an American 
victory for the second year run¬ 
ning. She took over from Carol 
Semple, last year's champion. 
Before these two only die legend¬ 
ary Babe - 2ahorias had won the 
British title tn a non-Cnrtis Cup 
year, and that was in 1947. There 
have been other American vic¬ 
tories, but only in yean when an 

three down against Miss Shaw, of 
Canada, and one down after four 
against Miss Cadden. The British 
goal for next year most be to pre¬ 
vent a third consecutive American 
victory, for their Curtis Cup team 
will be over here and Mrs Syms, 
thanks to this victory, may well 
be among them. 

tals, win, I hope, be asked to do I involved or not; are beginning to speak up 
so again In the not too distant 
future. There were times when mture. mere were nmes wee. , end tools on 
the success of the venture seemed I topics like women’s rights and battered 
to be poised on a knife-edge, when I women and the law. sell as fast as they to be poised on a knife-edge, when women and the law; sell as fast as they 
It seemed as though some hair- -v.-. 
raising misunderstending might are Tt *5 symptomatic ^ that 
bring die whole structure down, people no longer talk of women s libera- 

1 among them. ’ Sut ***** 0Hd ** there was I tlon, they talk of the women’s movement, 

hiid SSJ^iSTtaS^i°^°.“c?un,£SSSi in*= « they talk of the Labour movement, 
putt; rari?* i?buM£V2Ser*hS **» obviOQS Bnivment of many or the trade umon movement. 
P- S- nnZ overseas women who were seeing vuriea, wi vuuj jrw» ■“ short game was heartbreakingJy 

American team have been in this good. She had. of course, years t** cln*> f°rttenra ume- 
country. of experience on which to fall m^w c'aS£ 

The point is worth making back, for she Is twice her oppo- tracts ■. 5 ond i: Mn n. syms icjsi 
because one may discern a trend "*• g]®gaa 60:31 AAfit 
—as yet only a delicate little especially in Florida. 5 ana 2. 
trend but one that might become I*1® ' 
important. Miss Semple may be de^ was ca.Ef1® at_™® s^" Yet another Irishman joined the 
said to have started it by coming ?fvFD^tl’ .^och #..'she lost jjsr of probables for the Ryder 
over last year as United States trough cw dnvmg,. She trussed Cap team against the United 
champion and completing the 3 chance to win back ™ eiglita. States In September when Christy 
double. This year she persuaded 3h^!inrhPr°shP O’Connor, jim tied for the Martini 
Cynthia Hill, the new American *”"*,.*. i£l^aIin?0|7;_„ V® International golf tonruamenc at 
champion, to try for the same watc*15d Mrs acr d°wo >n Westward Ho I in Devon on 
wTThfT *TI.« two from a bunker and herself Saiurdar 
?4®S“e- niissed the short one for the half. 

trend but one that might become 
important. Miss Semple may be 
said, to have started it by coming 
over last year as United States 
champion and completing the 
double. This year she persuaded 
Cynthia Hill, the new American 
champion, to try for the same 
double. The Americans formed a 
little group, of whom Mrs Syms 

fo^rtfe wemB verS'loose alEance of women dates 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND: MU, S. C<- ^e0d °£ J** o’ 
ucn nvOTni beai Mrs s..Mcpaw (am- number of women active in things like 
iram 1. a DiiG 1. nm n. syms iliisi ■ , . , . , 
beai Mias D. siujw (Ctuudi), i hoi*, the anti-Vietnam campaign began to get 
. «NAb: Mts Syow beat Mlw Cadden. . J. rTT. “ * 
s ana a. _ together, discuss che liberation movement 

' .u„ T ? ,_ , -__ * in America, and band themselves inco one 
Yet another Irishman joined the . _ , * 

list of probables for the Ryder independent non-political association open 
Cup team against the United to all women. The idea crystallized when Cup team against the United 

OX^,S^TSforhtbS££5Slrhe Ruskia CoUe*e history workshop of vr v/vuuvi. jhu ucu ivs uic nnuum i ^ t t •* - « is t 
International golf tournament at I February 1570 decided to devote itself to 
Westward women ic history. Six hundred women 

came to the meeting, prepared papers, held 

considered far an area near their was one. and they enriched tfie 
home territory and so there is still championship by their presence, 
a possibility, when the draw is For years the professionals 
announced next Thursday, that supreme ambition has been to win 
Mitcham will not have to go too the Open of both countries. How 
far for tbclr semi-final. fortunate It woultf 

An invaluable points scorer for attitude came to 
Mitcham yesterday was Mrs Jenny the amateur field 
Pawsev, a 30-year-old former He in the way, bi 
national 400 metres champion who girls have shown * 
represented Britain indoors last in this direction, 
winter. At Croydon she won rbe It is no rcflectii 
100 metres in 12.1 sec, the 200 to say that she wa 
metres in 24.Jsec, anchored the can who was moa 
4 •• wo metres relay to victory, and was over here on 
ran a 53.Bscc third stage in the moon, staying wi 
final 4 -.400 metres event in which husband acting s 
Mitcham finished second and so crucial match fo 
totalled 110 points for the day defeat of Miss Hi 
compared v.ith 95 by Cambridge --- 
Harriers and 93 for Croydon. i 

Afterwards Mr:. Pawsey said : i /’’’I 
•* The cun is a good idea bur I I vrPP|| 1 
much prefer the National League | j 
Jn which there are two races at , 
event distance and second strings j By Lctvrae Mair 
ge-L a chance. But For the fact ’rharlie Green t 
that Andrea Lynch was away at . „ 
a national relay training session irom on uie ,n 
T would hare had only the relays to vvin- 'vi* **> 3 
rndav. Expense is another prob- his first Scottisl 
Jem for some girls. I know it pjay gojf cbampl 
Costs rrc about £13 m compete .-esicrdav Gcorae 
In Edinburgh, for example, and )**' 
my husband said jokingly ‘ We’ll the field \n 
have to cut this out ’.” 

Tliat said, yesterday’s compe- 
tidfin was full of good spirit as M*1*®' 3 u yt?aC 
shown lv.- Joan ^Mlison. of Com- £av^‘rr' '*?* 

the amateur field11 Several pitfalls Many championship years should jlSYJ* 
lie in the way, but the American ahead for Miss Cadden ; she “*** victory !or bo*. 
irfrfc htiins chnum nrhar Pan hp rffirw J. 1. & S&azueflT f Aofl girls have shown what can be done 
in tills direction. 

It is no reflection on Mrs Syms 
to say that she was not the Ameri¬ 
can who was meant to win. She 
was over here on a second honey¬ 
moon, staying with friends, her 
husband acting as caddie. The 
crucial match for her was her 
defeat of Miss Hill, In the fourth 

nuisea me snuu uuc iui uic u*ui. (VCnnnn. rtc , I      -—- —————pi r--r—-- r-,-> 

bis0 femous’ ££L5e. fit Sllli meetings and shouted from the floor just 
nniv ^ftS3in6a,nda8st. -buMie^Dutt ro raake tt,e P0” o& the last ( what it felt like to be a woman. 
& from’ fi? BfAf 
make sure cif winning hsr semi- tjm^since 1%1 rtfe ti^e 
final and two parrs laid close dur- ^e-60™ Qine slnce u,e 

The conference adopted four demands, 
intended to serve as a sort of lowest 

fortunate It would be if a similar ^TthTd^from Wt on the Tstit ^ £Sr|^gT(67 FrtESJBS 
attitude came to he adopted in .nny well stay in her memory. and *^n S.13111?? o£ Australia, 

common denominator that could unite the 

who is also 26. tiheGm I ■movexnent i11 broadly based campaigns; 

showed that by the undaunted way 
she set about the Australian cham¬ 
pion, Mrs McCaw. in The semi¬ 
final, showing aggressiveness and 
fine judgmenr io a stiff cross- 
breeze. Mrs Syms, on the other 
hand, suggested by the emotion 
In her voice at the presentation 
tint ber championship days are 

B?v. L E. SUnlear lAonattn. 71. 
72, 6". o7: C. O’Cojmar KU- ICwWVi. 
71. *iB. 70. JO; 280. n. A. Shaarfr ■ AusiraiU*. 71, 68. 71. 70; C. L. 
Hint • SouVumgiDn Muntetnal). 70. 

71. 71; 3n. M. F. Footer ittlay. 
ion.. 72. 73. 71. So: G. C-. Koch tUSi. 
« T-L Til DM e »• •f.ua, 6S. 72. 71. 70. 232 S. C._ Muon 

Canny and SuvaUcy-. "O. 7a. 7S. 
• .7. 2?J. O. Httlsh i North Berwick i. 
7.S. t*s. 70. 7<>. a. Uj Bamaet ittuny 
Hias HOIrli. 68. 72. 71. 72: P El»On 
iCfl’.on'JV', 73. 70. O'*. 72; M. ti. ij, iu. o--. ij; m. 
Br-mbT dvt! iLHUr Aston i. 71. 70. 7f1. 

numbered : either that, or it may ”2. f i&rww«»t vaiior,', w\ ««.’ 

equal pay; equal job and education oppor¬ 
tunities; free contraception and abortion 
on demand, and twenty-four hour nurseries 
for children under five. Since then local 
groups have campaigned actively on each 
of these, and increasing numbers of women 
are to be found attending conferences, 
turning, out for demonstrations and 
organizing pressure groups. 

-—--There are now thought to be more than 
. p -- j • it L500 groups of women around the country 

Green gets down m two for Scots title sra 
0 groups in better contact one with 

v Lcwine Mair Having filled the last qualifying months last summer and this year another.) And as the overwhelming 
* „ , berth on 155, Adamson, who is has won ibe Angus matehplay title resmnv rn rhp Woman’s Rishf tn 
Charlie Green got down in two 27, starred the day II shun off and finished leading amateur in rhfvvse Camoaian (set un to 00nose 

>om off the green at the 18th the pace. However, by the time be the Northern Open. Lboose^, Campaign et up to opptW« 
> win, with an aggregate of 29-3, had banded in bis morning 71 and Of those who wil) be represent- “*® amendment tn the Abortion 
is first Scottish open stroke- begun his afternnon round 3. 3 ing Scotland in the forthcoming Bill) shows, they are prepared to merge 
. „ „„,F ,, Naim against the par of 4. 5. he ires European team championships-at their interests £or the common cause when 

. i SfESSSJL ,Ju° right UP among the leaders. Out Kiilarncy, Hush Stuart was par- the occasion demands. Few of the causes 
esterday. George MacGregor, who in 33 threc undcr par, despite ticularly pleased with the way be are however national- In the early days 
irf rh<» field with Green EOiBC cnilimf rhp.v nurtc nr the ninth, was hirrine the ball vesrurdav. On _1__ _«,__u e_i*_ 

from off the green at the 13th the pace. However, by the time be the Northern Open. 
to win, with an aggregate of 29-5, had banded in bis morning 71 and OS those who wil) be represent- to win, with an aggregate of 29-5, had banded in bis morning 71 and 
his first Scottish open stroke- begun his aFternnon round 3. Z 
play golf championship at Nairn 
yesterday. George Macgrcgor. who 

against the par of 4. 5. he ires 
right up among the leaders. Out 
in 33. threc under par, despite 

led the field with Green going spitting three putts at the ninth, was hitting the ball yesterday. On women broke tin Miss World functions - 
Into the final round finished a he ultimately complied a second Saturday night, for the first time rn^efftoteSriraSSSi 
shot behind, along with Michael 71. Ian Hutch con. he maintained, in 14 years, he had returned to ,°et 1to,?et°^rnC? 0eftTee, 
Miller, a 24-ycar-old member of had been responsible for his dram- Gregor McIntosh, the professional ,'ree them j 0I?, UI> cP,m' 
Cawdor, who was capped for die atlc overnight improvement: “ Ian at Nairn, for a lesson. McIntosh mum tv stalls and sell meat and vegetables 
first time last year. told me on Saturday that I was bad gone to watch Stuart in the — -t*'—*-— 

With the championship restricted crouching over the ball. I was Walker Cup and, after fallowing 

shot behind, along with Michael 71. Ian Hutch eon. he maicraiced, in 14 years, he had returned to 

shown By Joan Aiiison. 01 cam- — — 
hi-id^e Harriers, as she set a cup first time last year, 
record of 9min SR.tax for 3,000m With the championship restricted 
and still took time to engage, en » fo?*™# handicaps of three 
route. In repartee. A second cup °r better, the scoring yesterday 
record at Croydon was the shot morning, even allowing for the 

Cawdor, who was capped for the atlc overnight improvement: “ Ian 
first time last year. told me on Saturday that I was 

With the championship restricted crouching over the ball. I was 
to those with handicaps of three standing at least three Inches more his former pupil for seven holes, 
or better, the scoring yesterday upright today had walked away brokenhearted, 
morning, even allowing for the An accountant who has bad “ Gregor ”, said Stuart, *' told 

putt of 45ft 6in by Brenda Bedford, 
of Mitcham, and I heard that up 

fact that conditions were some- three months off work in order mo that he simply couldn't hear to 

at wholesale prices. 
The cornerstone of the movement, where 

it began, and where it still is today, none 
the less lies with women talking to each 
other. ;‘The ideal of sisterhood” says 

what damp and gusty, was dis- tn concentrate on his game and see what had happened to my one woman, “ is helping each other grow 
rmnninrin— Kinrtwn of th*> 44 ?ivr> hiinwlf the chance of a Sent* swine over the vears. He insisted in rnnKrlpurp ” Tn tn-fir ahnur the kcun 
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For the Record 
rreedos: l. MUcham. ito 2. Casn- 
bridan H. '*S: Cro-.dDfi. A- Kent 

as two hours. The essence of the group is 
that it has no hierarchy; no officers, no 
secretaries, no leaders; - This is to 

Athletics 

work within which to organize creches 
Eor their children, a rota ot baby sitters, 
and a platform from winch to ,move on 
to other thiogs-7-the 1 unions, school 
management committees. “ Many women 
join a group, talk, have a radical re-think 
about their own live&^-and-move on ” says 
one woman. “ Even if they, never join a 
group again their - lives have been 
altered.” 

The unstructured nature of the women’s 
groups also usually protects them against 
takeover by outside ideologies : .Members 
of political groups have often tried to 
influence discussion in the direction ot 
political analysis, only to be foiled by the 
political naivety of the participants; and 
the fan. that, there are ho -offices to 
capture, and so exercise control- 

. There are; -as a result, as many groups 
across the spectrum •/ as- - there are 
interests, which is'one reason why It is - 
hard to. talk, about the' existence of a 1 
movement at all. -All share a common aim, I 
parity between the sexes, and a common j 
realization that it is op to women to help 1 
themselves to get it, hut activities range 1 
from lobbying over legislation to discussion 1 
groups. At one end you find the Work¬ 
shop in Earlham Street, with SO affiliated 
autonomous groups, which: acts as ' a 
slightly reluctant clearing- house for 
information, holds meetings, end- most of 
whose members reject legislation within 
a sexist framework, as irrelevant to real 
reform. - . 

Many of .the workshop women share 
houses, with other women .and say that 
having talked through the reasons why 
their lives were previously 50 -unsatisfac¬ 
tory, now find they have to explore alter¬ 
native styles pf life. . Having analysed why 
you feel downtrodden by'.your husband, 
can you really go oh living with him ? 
Participation; in workshop life can take the- 
form of total rejection of men, and the 
need for a place to meet where no men 
come. “I- want to feel that this'.is my 
space ” one .woman said to me. Yet the 
section' of the movement against contact 
with men is small, as is the section with 
the notion :.thaz liberation caii really be 
achieved through life styles rather than 
legislation 

Ac the other end of the spectrum lie 
women's action groups—women who have 
got together to share their-own sense of 
isolation rather than to promote any 
ideological change in society. The Rich-, 
mond Women’s Action Group grew our 
of a coffee morning, arranged, hy three 
women friends: They have campaigned 
for, and got, a -local shopping creche, 
backed by local firms, dtasses in “sjizn- 
nastics” and a Shrimps Club, and they 
invite speakers to address them ©a topics 
like "transcendental meditation”. They 
are, they admit, the “ female toddlers ” oE 
the movement. 

Other- groups, Tike Women in Media 
(journalists) and the Women’s Flights 
Campaign (which- put up a candidate. Dr 

in .the October.election) have- 
cbaoneUed their energies towards lobbying 
and amending the Sex Discrimination -Rill 
Recently the. subject of women’s rights has 
also been gaining ground in the unions, 
and early last year a Working Women’s 
Charter Group was started by the London 
irades council tn campaign for women’s 
rights both at work and at home. With 
women s membership of the unions grow. 
ing at almost twice the rate of men the 

“ nov? being adopted by a growins 
number of unions. ' ** 

Its importance lies not so much in the 
equably it is advocating, as in the social 
clauses it has introduced—-nurserv u-hnnU 
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disappointed, these groups are the fust 
vision of an alternative life. Many months 
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trana i. v“IDn w auernauve me. Many months 
ot weekly conversations about their own 
childhood expectations, violence, raising 
children, work, ageing, turn into a fight 
for belter conditions for themselves and 

» noli other women. For others, led by -the 
logic of the situation in which thev find 
themselves, the groups provide the frame- 

_ PRETORIA: ^bddMwalshi: G. 
Craeuur Mat P. Mcganaacfc «s points. 

-J?? media have ' traditionalLv and 
blaJ“®d poorinmgexrf 

^ after- sa long 
coverage had to include the 

SSIUft*1 bwninfe and if papers and' 
“Ppe®" « tin sensitive to 

3?“ ■ ■ DOt bave to loak 
i.fe/?vetPsia» *0 see how -littie 

SSSf A United Nations ■ 
l advertising published last year. 

the world women 
are stiH depicted as second class’citizens, 
sex. objects and domestic- servants. 

Nowhere is this, more true than in 
women’s magazines, where women still do 
Ml the washing up, fall in love: and take 
tbo •xMtett to schooL As one editor.' 
P“t lt = . We like to show them the-bright 
side of Lfe. If there has been a cha^e 

it is that women can now worl 
the magazines include sections 
meals, hints for the career girl, 
pensions—and tfaar they can ■ 
men before marriage. " But vrt 
show them choc when they do, 
a mistake, and that they would 
moral if they could." This curio 
equally forbids all mention of 
tioii Women can now work, 
can have, affairs- But they c 
che pill, be raped, have an a 
become lesbian. 

Somewhat surprisingly, the 
women’s organizations are taku 
ostrich-like attitude. The 
Institute, that bastion of sa 
culture, has joined the trend, 
spirit only. At its 1970 aunt 
meeting the items an the agenc 
rural sewage and sewage dis 
killing of badgers and the inq 
crafts. This year members 
equality between the sexes, batte 

- and rape. Other groups are tt 
. cautious steps, promoting disc 

real subjects, like the EEC, r 
household hints, but staying clc 
seditious topics as abortion. 

The more radical groups, 
Fawcett Society, who bave bei 
unheeded on women’s rights foi 
getting a new lease of me. Nc 
much more militant Women’s 
has pur the topic on the map, 

. general feeling that it would be 
listen to the moderates befon 
late. 

And in the past five yeai 
culture has really got going: m 
are making films, producing r 
Contrast the crass rose-tinted c 
the traditional women’s maga 
the voice of the new magazines, 
Shrew and Socialist Woman, am 
magazines by definition femini 
vittion socialist, and nsually pi 
hi the manner of the movement 
by a collective. 

- Surprisingly few are widely 
they attract a steadily growing 
among teachers, 'for instance, 
the young. Spare Rib contri 
now asked to give talks to six 
The magazines contain not only 
battered women and. sexism in : 
on nationalization of inductr 
effect of tbe three-day week ' 
This aid1! of the movement is ■ 
by the growth. in women’s sttn 
universities and the reiaterjH 
subjects from a feminist poir 
(Though there are proportion: 
women .professors, readers an 

• colleges today than there wer< 
ago-) 

AH this has contributed t 
definitely a new image for wo 
speakers are now far more r 
make snide jokes about won 
couple of years ago, and worn 
saying sensible things about 
position are less prone to she 
the traditional “ of course 
member of women’s liberation 
sneering-and the ridicule hav 

• markt many of the groups rel 
to journalists, and maintain t 
are not with them, then you art 
tion, against them. 

“The smaller and more vul 
group, the more it is likely to 
one woman said to me. “ They 
a damn about publicity. Th 
you’ll ger it wrong.” 

Meanwhile the causes and s 
discrimination against women 
very differently throughout tbe 
Radical feminists argue that tt 
interested in a few more woraei 
since the social frameworl 
unchanged. Reformists argue 
rights will raise expectations: 
a reversal of role segregario 
fact, allow ambitious women 
high status job, and that the 
step comes when they are seen 
them. 

The road to liberation is unq 
easier for the'middle classes, 
the. support and tbe confidence 
them. But this does not mean 
thousands of women, middle cl 
as. working class, do not still sei 
merit as basically threatening— 
recogm7ed by the groups. “ li 
fhree children, no job and n 
it’s threatening to have your i 
values jeopardized ”, says or 

And wbar do we have to offe 
, Symptomatic of just how f« 
has, none the less, gained gro 
fast growing battered wives 
which grew pris'd pally our c 
groups. There are now mor 
separate women's aid centres. 
Providing, temporary sanctuary 
who have been beaten up 
husbands. The Wandsworth A 
which started rwo years ago. 
three houses, and four full- 
workers. Its organizers, who 
address secret ro protect the i 
that they now have to turn aw 
age of four women a week. All 
come, and one in four of thei 
have been battered by their 
“any live perperually on tra 

". Tbe .passing of the Sev Dim 
Act is lust the beginning for ma 
There are several important t 
taxation, social security, pens: 
care—which vtjll. mean contiouei 
The Rights for Women unit at ti 
Council' ‘for Civil Liberties w- 
women on their rights under th. 
and run training courses to e -. 
*«ta the practical expertise ■ l 
advocates in tribunal cases. C 
Campaign to Impede: Sex Sti 
wil continue its Fight to get ( 
of ■ children’s books. Women ' 
and the Women’s Rights Cam- 
press for research into provision: 
-fos parents,' the . image of 'w. 
educational material Most imp 
baps is -day care provision- TTr 
have somewhere to leave tbeix 
most of them are ill-placed to 
or enter political life ait all. . “ . 
itic aU just hot air ” says' ose-nx 

.In the past five years, tb- 
wometfs movement has .surm 
informed and ill-mannered cad 
the Press. It has also leartrt the; 
erf argument and made its. voice"' 
seems chat a message of smr 
getting across- ' . . 

. • r :C$rote Mot 
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THEARTS MONDAY BOOK 

Misuses of egoism 

John Cox (right) in rehearsal with Donald Gramm 
l Photograph by Guy Graved) 

Moral view of ‘The Rake’ 
Just over twenty, years ago 
Glyndeboume Introduced Stra¬ 
vinsky's The Rake's Progress 
to the British stage- at the 
Edinburgh Festival! The next 
year it moved down to Sussex 
and Carl Ebert’s production 
held -a regular place in the 
Glyndeboume repertory in the 
mid-fifties. On Saturday the 
company return to the opera, 
this time directed by John Cox 
and designed by David Hock¬ 
ney. 

Cox will not allow that old 
ghosts are stalking the theatre 
and influencing this new Rake. 
“I remember the^ old-produc¬ 
tion, but I think that ours will 
be very different. Take Osbert 
Lancaster's sets. Good as they 
were, they had a tongue-in-the- 
cheek quality, which, is. alien to 
our view of. The Rake. David 
[Hockney] has taken the hard- 
edged approach, and Ia use the 
phrase in both its artistic and 
its metaphorical sense. He has1 
gone back to Hogarth, and 
Stravinsky's Rake is very much 
a moral fable which can be 
presented in terms of graphic 
art. Yet he is an eclectic illus¬ 
trator: be has ransacked other 
sources as well. The final in¬ 
fluence is eighteenth century, 
just like -Stravinsky he has 
gone back to another age and 
made it his own.” 

The Rake fortunately is a 
malleable opera. It demtinds no 
Siedfic ■ ■ mould. Donald 

ramm, ' the American bass- 
baritone who Is making his 
first Glyndeboume appearance 
(others are expected to follow1 
next year) has sung the .part, 
of Nick Shadow a number of 
times with Stravinsky follow¬ 
ing through the rehearsals. 

“Stravinsky was., always 
happy when people brought 
new ideas to his opera; When-, 
we did it with Sarah Caldwell 
in Santa Fe it was decided to 
set the Mother Goose scene in 
a disco, so we all went off to 
Phoenix to see what was giving 
in the discos at the time. Back 
in Santa Fe we had Tom Rake-. 

Philomusica/Littaiir 
Queen Elizabeth Hall; 

Stanley Sadie 
British music of the century 

-spanning, roughly, from Beet¬ 
hoven’s death to the beginning 
of 12-note composition provided 
Saturday's enterprising Philo- 
musica concert. The biggest item 
was Ethel Smyth’s violin and 
horn concerto—something of a 
collector’s piece. 

Smyth was nearly 70 when 
she wrote it (it was first per¬ 
formed in 1927). Its failings are 
plain. She never quite manages 

i to follow through the implica¬ 
tions of her ideas : the themes 
begin vigorously but quickly 
lose their force; the structures 

, do nor evolve convinaonlyr. the. 
| relationships of the violin to 
the horn, and the two- of them 
to the.orchestra, are never satis¬ 
factorily defined or argued out. 
-Yet there-are sturdy, striking 
things, and the idiom of the 
music is by no means deriva¬ 
tive. There is a touch of 
Brahmsian grittiness about the 

London Mozart Players 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
Mixed programmes can seem 
inspired and illuminating, but 
that of Friday night’s London 
Mozart Players concert, con- 
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well singing into, a mike and I 
remember that Stravinsky was 
a little disappointed that it 
wasn’t as loud as his Arizona 
experience. But be was content 
to have my Nick dressed up in 
a black turtleneck sweater and 
for Baba the Turk to be played 
as a hermaphrodite and sung 
by a counter tenor. 

Will John Cox carry on with . 
such extravagances ? 

“No, although 1 have taken 
one or two liberties. I feel, for 
instance, that the ‘ Lanier loo 
sequence * in Mother Goose’s 
brothel, where Tom has his 
sexual initiation, is not exactly 
exciting in the Auden-Kallman 
libretto: 

The Chorus form a line with 
the men. on one side and the 
women on the other, as in a 
children’s game. Mother 
Goose and Rakewell walk 
shawls between them to a 
door backstage. 

T think we'll dress that up a 
biz, or rather undress it. But 
some of the “.surprises” are 
authentic: David has designed 
a -lechero meter for Mother 
Goose, which is an instrument 
actually invented by Hogarth.” 

Twenty years ago Rake was 
criticised for being too cold. 
This page even went so far on 
one occasion to describe it as 
dessicated. Were the criticisms 
justified ? Not so, according to 
Cox. 

“The cerebral element 
comes from Auden and Kail- 
man, but in Stravinsky's music 
there is an enormous amount 
of heart. Tom’s first aria, the 
moments with Anne Trulove, 
the scenes In Bedlam are all 
exceedingly moving. But Stra¬ 
vinsky and his collaborators 
will then - pull the audience 
back into line and make them 
use their minds as well as their 
emotions. This is the point of 
the much criticized epilogue. 
The listeners have been weep¬ 
ing for Tom, but then they are 
reminded that they have been 
watching a moral fable.” 

Was Stravinky insistent on 

way the ideas are developed, a 
luot of Strauss in certain of 
the harmonic progressions. 

But Smyth’s style has a cer¬ 
tain leanness and asperity of 
its own. There is lyricism, par¬ 
ticularly in the threnodic slow 
movement, but it is not self- 
indulgent ; there is a prominent 
vein of contrapuntal activity: 
and there are tense passages 
and strong rhetorical gestures— 
though they would, carry more 
meaning if better motivated. 
Much in the music predicates a 
scale which the work does not 
possess.. The performance was 
persuasive, with Raymond 
Cohen playing the testing violin 
part and James Brown the 
hornist (but those famous born 
chords, apparently, did not 
happen; . just some wobbly 

. growling low notes). • 
Zt it some lack of a strong, 

professional composing tradi¬ 
tion in Britain that makes 
certain things about Smyth’s 
concerto—I am thinking parti¬ 
cularly of its discontinuity and 
its insecure momentum—sug¬ 
gest amateurishness ? That was 
also the impression made by 

ducted bjr Gervase de _Peyer, 
was just ill assorted, with its 
voyages among Vienna, Paris 
and eastern Europe. It did have 
the virtue, however, of intro¬ 
ducing several little known 
works, not least Andrus 
Szollosy’s Concerto. Ill for 
16 strings. Szollosy is better 
known as a musicologist than 
as a composer; be is a leading 
Bart ok scholar and the com¬ 
piler of the accepted catalogue 
of that composer’s works. It 
was no surprise, then, that his 
own piece should draw oo 
the mournful chromaticism, 
rhythmic elan and instrumental 
effects of Bartons string com¬ 
positions. That is not to deny 
its individual tone, nor its 
restrained handling of weird, 
evocative sounds. Two playinas 
did not by any means seem too 
much. 

The ...main work. ..Beet¬ 
hoven’s Triple Concerto, was 
indifferently done. There was 
some over-chunky wind play¬ 
ing. and the solo team. Richard 
Goode, Jaime Laredo and Leslie 

RLPO/Andrew Davis 
Festival Hall 

Stephen Walsh 
Andrew Davis punctiliously 
gave rbe wind sections of the 
Royal Liverpool Philharmonic 
Orchestra separate bow’s after 
Friday night’s performance of 
the Franck D minor Symphony. 
But I dare say both he and they 
could have hoped for a tidier 
all-round performance of the 
important wind parts in char 
work. Some untimely squeak* 
and flutters, several loud pian¬ 
issimo entries, and an anything 
but expressive account of the 

the inclusion of this final 
scene ? Yes, says Donald 
Gramm. 

“ Robert Craft did not like it 
and suggested dropping it, but 
Stravinsky always fought to 
have it retained. He believed 
that it balanced the opera be- 
nveen the emotional and the 
philosophical. On the other 
hand John's comment about the 
romantic elements of the score 
are absolutely right. Stravinsky 
often called on both singers 
and conductor to put more 
’heart’ into the music.” 

Part of the fascination of 
The Rake’s Progress comes 
from its apparent contradi- 
tions. In the final act Nick 
Shadow has come to claim his 
own, the year and a day are 
over and Tom’s soul is his. 
Why then does he give Tom a 
final chance over a game of 
cards when be has nothing to 
win and possibly something to 
lose ? 

John Cox agrees that the 
question is left partly open. 
“Basically it is vanity. In a 
way Nick is the champion 
mouser, the cat who has his 
prey cornered but will lift a 
claw to tease it a little further 
for his own amusement. I 
think too that it is an attempt 
to draw Nick away from the tra¬ 
ditional Mephistopbeles image, 
be doesn’t have smoke coming 
from his nostrils, you know. 
For some of the time he is as 
shadowy as bis name. We’re 
playing him as something of 
an adventurer, the man who 
has been a gentleman’s gentle¬ 
man in the colonies yet still 
has a sparkle in his eye and 
enough charm to bring others 
under his influence. Basically 
though be is much like Caspar 
in Der Freischuzz, a man who 
can only get remission for him¬ 
self by claiming the souls of 
others.” 

So Nick Shadow, devil’s 
advocate and champion 
mouser, waits for Saturday. 

John Higgins 

Cipriani Potter’s G minor sym¬ 
phony of 1832, a piece whose 
fine ideas too soon become dis¬ 
sipated. There is a fiery start, 
then a facile and debilitating 
turn to E flat major, for a 
disastrously halting second 
subject; and the Andante 
largely_ subsists on a pretty 
woodwind doodling. There 
is more originality to the 
seberzo, and the finale, with 
(like the first movement) a res¬ 
pectable contrapuntal develop¬ 
ment. manages to maintain its 
vitality and its integrity. " 

There was also McCunn’s. 
Land of the Mountain and the 
Flood overture, written in 1887 
at rbe age of 19, sporting some 
Scots-in spired themes, and 
imaginative textures with dis¬ 
tant horns and tender clarinets 
(those great Romantic stand¬ 
bys) even if it is rather piece¬ 
meal ; and Elgar’s Sursum 
Corda, the one work to speak 
with a powerful individual 
voice. Mr David Littaur did bis 
admirable best for all the music, 
but an orchestra with 21 stringjs 
speaks with a constricted voice 
with pieces like these. 

Pamas, were uneven. The 
orchestra were in better shape, 
when dealing with Janacek’s 
Suite Op 3. particularly its 
bright and quirky opening 
movement. Two of the other 
numbers have prototypes in the 
Lachian Dances, while the 
adagio second movement bears 
heavy Russian influences. The 
suite is thus somewhat diverse, 
but Mr de Peyeris boldness 
with rhythm and colour gave ii 
a strong stamp of wholeness. 

Written at roughly^ the same 
period as the Jana-jek, two 
French works for flute and 
orchestra gave more pastel 
pleasures. Paula Robinson, the 
soloist, played the outer move¬ 
ments of Benjamin Godard’s 
Suite de trois morceaux Op 116 
in a perky spirit, although she 
was inclined at time; to care¬ 
lessness. In Saint-Saens's 
Romance Op 37 her playing was 
occasionally affecting, and yet 
her rather dry, breathy quafitv 
did nor have the ingratiating 
effect won by her platform 
manner. 

espressivo second subject in the 
slow movement, all gave exag¬ 
gerated emphasis to Franck’s 
already rather blatant brass and 
woodwind scoring. 

One ought argue that this 
sprawling, episodic work de¬ 
serves no better. Yet, with all 
its faults, with all its organ- 
loft vulgarisms, it is a symphony 
for which one retains an affec¬ 
tion. Its uninhibited exuber 
ance is in its favour, and 
Andrew Davis made tbc most of 
that purely physical energy. 
Whether a stronger in rcJ I cental 
hold is worth aiming for is per¬ 
haps an open question. 

The orchestra was in much 
belter form in Berlioz’s King 

Flying 
By Kate Millett 
(Hart-Daws, MacGibbon, £5) 
Flying is an undeniably gallant 
and curiously repellent book. It 
is 545 pages of detailed auto- 
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iwuuett. It was written partly 
to deal with the shocking effect 
of becoming, overnight, a public 
personality, by asserting a live, 
private self, and turning all the 
effort and attention towards 
that. It is partly therapy, partly 
an experiment in the kind of 
total, truth-telling documentary 
presumably essayed in Ms 
Millett’s film. Three Women. 

She writes: “ Filed and cata¬ 
logued as a phenomenon, what¬ 
ever purpose I might bold for 
myself now evaded me. As _ it 
was no longer mine, niv^ life 
grew loathsome, repeating itself 
like a failing mimeograph. 
...” Wbar she is achieving, 
she hopes, now, through her 
paradoxically public search for 
prrivacy, is “outshouting image 
gimmick America through a 
quietly desperate search for 
self. And being honest enough 

This aim is of course compli¬ 
cated by the sexual-political 
nature of tbe private xnatier 
revealed. Kate Mi lien's panic 
was brought on by public re¬ 
action to her announcement that 
she was bi-sexual. Flying ex¬ 
plores in physical, emotional, 
social detail her relationships 
with female lovers and friends, 
her Japanese husband, Fumio, 
her mother and sister, the film 
makers, the speech-makers and 
marchers of student revolutions. 
Gay Lib, Women’s Lib. Tbe 
most private things, the sexual 
motions, are of course In their 
way tiie most public propaganda 
—coming-out, the confessions of 
consciousness-raising groups. 
And Ms Milieu's wish to over¬ 
come the aberration of “ indi¬ 
vidualism ” by making the film 
with a “ collective ” of women 
is troubled, as she honestly des¬ 
cribes. by her realization that 
she did direct it, it was in a 
way hers- This books is presum¬ 
ably a further political act of 
revisionism along the same 
lines. 

The moments when I was 
most moved were those of pub¬ 
lic humiliation or triumph. 
Columbia faculty supporting 
students, telling Kate Millett 
“No, not you. Don’t'you write 
anything about it. You’d ruin 
it”. Or the speech she made 
to the London (male) Gay Lib 
supporters to ask for volunteers 

to help exercise and “pattern ” 
a friend's .brain-damaged child. 
This apparently produced a 
willing chain or helpers. This 
is good, but throughout the 
private account one is, or I was, 
deeply embarrassed, not for 
Kate ’Milled, whose energy fin¬ 
ally wins one’s grudging liking, 
but for her friends, lovers, 
enemies who, however much 
she may admire or love them, 
almost inevitably appear used 
or over-exposed. Here, I think, 
written documentary is more 
Ttamagjpg rf«Ul film. 

Aesthetically—and Ms Millett 
keeps daiming that she is an 
artist.—she does not seem to 
have thought bard enough 
about the implications of the 
form she has chosen. Detailed 
confession is an old method of 
discourse. It has roots in tbe 
Confessional (and Ms Millett’s 
guilty Catholic childhood 
carries a lot of weighs in this 
story] in Freudian procedure, 
in revivalism, in consciousness- 
raising. It can be used for 
purposes of tarutfa-tel]ing, pos¬ 
sibly. But Ms Millett would 
have done well to take warning 
from a book sbe rather indis¬ 
criminately admires, Doris 
Lessing’s Golden Notebook. 

In that book, in the sections 
from the “Blue Notebook, Anna 
Wudf attempts a record of 
dally minutiae—Tampax, food, 
sex, emotion—which will be 
“ truthful ” in a way the novel, 
or political analysis of life, or 
journalism, cannot be. And 
finds that it is in a way the 
least truthful sort of writing. 
“ Something strange happens 
when one writes about oneself. 
Thar is, one's self direct, not 
one’s self projected. The re¬ 
sult is cold, pitiless, judging. 
Or if nor judging, then there's 
no life in it.” 

This is what happens to Ms 
Millett for large reaches of this 
long book. Other people are 
too distantly placed or judged. 
And if she, as main character, 
has the greedy life conferred 
either by egoism or by an 
egoistic form, the str>rv has a 
curious inertia or lifelessness. 
Her old antagonist, Norman 
Mailer, understands the uses 
of egoism much better. Annies 
of the Night is brilliant journal¬ 
ism, vision, art, a new form, 
because he uses the self- 
indulgent display of himself to 
focus the reader’s attention on 
what is not' himself. Miss 
Milletr lacks that hardness, 
artistry and discipline of mind. 

A. S. Byatt 

Aldeburgh Festival 
Patron's Choice 
and 
Monteverdi's Vespers 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother, as patron of the Alde¬ 
burgh Festival, was guest of 
honour on Friday afternoon at 
a concert given by tbe English 
Chamber Orchestra in the Mak¬ 
ings. Britten was there, too, to 
hear the first performance of 
his suite on English folk tunes, 
“A Time There Was” Op 90, 
completed last November. 

As bis programme note ex-, 
plains, the work originated with 
its third movement, “ Ha akin 
Booby”, commissioned for the 
opening of London's Queen 
Elizabeth Hall in 1967. To that 
he has now added four new 
movements based on tunes pub¬ 
lished in Playford’s The Dancing 
Master or else collected aurally 
early this century. 

Britten’s use of his tunes is 
predominantly what he calls 
fragmentary. Even in the last 
movement, where a cor anglais 
plays “Lord Melbourne” com¬ 
plete, he bas made it as much 
his own as Stravinsky always 
did in whatever he appropri¬ 
ated. So anyone fearing a naive 
“ arrangement” need Dot worry. 
Friendly as it is, the suite is a 
real composition. 

The jig-like No 1 fulfilled tbe 
expectations of its title, “ Cakes 
and Ale”, ia rustic vigour. 
Though robust, tbe scoring has 
all this composer's customary 
clarity; oo one understands 
the virtue of economy better 
than he. “The Bitter Wythy”, 
No 2, largely sustained by 
strings and harps, brings calmly 
flowing contrast (but the whip¬ 
lash cao be felt at the end). 

Though dogged in step, 
“ Hankin Booby ”, No 3, is vivid 
in colour, with passing sugges¬ 
tions of pipe and tabor. No 4. 
“Hunt the Squirrel” is an 
immediate winner in racy, reel- 
like lilt and brilliant string 
scoring. Finally, an extended 
poetic meditation 'on “Lord 
Melbourne a tune first written 
down by Percy Grainger, to 
whom the suite is “ lovingly and 
reverently ” dedicated. Stuart 
Bedford and the ECO relish it 
all. 

Far Berlioz’s Nuits d’ete. 
Norman Del Mar was in charge. 
carefully ensuring that none of 
Janet Baker’s superfine re¬ 
sponse to verbal nuance went 
under. The ethereal romantic 
mvsrery of “ Le Spectre de la 
Rose” was exquisitely caught. 

After - the interval Manoug 
Parikian and Cecil Aronowitz 
joined the orchestra under 
George Malcolm for MireanN 
Sinfonia Concertantc. K364, a 
performance delicately loving 

Lear overture, which got the 
concert off to a spacious stjn 
This is one of the few actual 
works to have emerged from die 
nineteenth century’s much 
advertised preoccupation with 
Lear. Bur although character¬ 
istic of tile young Berlioz, il 
hardly argues a profound 
musical comprehension of the 
issues, as opposed to the images, 
if the play. 

Tam&s Vasary’s delightfully 
poiscd account of the Beethoven 
C major Piano Concerto was 
marred only by isolated pas¬ 
sages where, incomprehensibly, 
he hurried the tempo forward 
and momentarily lost rhythmic 
contact with his accompanists. 

enough to make you feel rhat 
no more heart-easing music 
has ever been written. 

Joan Chissell 
Aldeburgh Festival cannot he 
accused of narrow artistic 
views. A week ago we heard 
Bach’s B minor Mass sung by 
a huge choir from Cambridge; 
on Saturday Roger Ncrrington 
conducted Monteverdi’s Vespers 
of 1610, and equally grand pre- 
c las si cal masterpiece, with a 
choir of 24 and an orchestra 
of 35. Many of us learnt to love 
these Vespers in performances 
with large choral and orchestral 
forces; Mr Norrington opts for 
precisely the number of singers 
(soloists were drawn from the 
choir) employed at St Mark’s, 
Venice in 1610, and with no 
more instruments than oue each 
of those mentioned in the ori¬ 
ginal parrbooks. 

The immediate artistic 
advantages of this chamber- 
musical performance were in 
textural clarity—the abundant, 
vivacious contrapuntal detail, 
few example, in Lauda, Jerusa¬ 
lem—and in unforced attention 
to the music’s spry lilt and ath¬ 
letic rhythms, particularly in 
Nisi Dominus and the Sonora 
sopra Santa Maria. The work 
sounded grand,, as a total ex¬ 
perience, but never heavy. 

It seemed a pity that music 
which so often asks for spatial 
separation of the performers— 
two antiphona! choirs, three 
seraphic tenors calling across 
the vault of heaven, voices and 
instruments echoing or answer¬ 
ing those close at hand in .-lurfi 
coelum and the Magnificat— 
should be performed in the 
secular close-knit auditorium of 
tbe Maltings, not in one of Suf 
folk's marvellous old churches. 
Some atmosphere and drama 
were missing: decani and can¬ 
toris might even have been 
placed farther apart on the 
platform. But rhe off-stage 
voices and instruments were 
effectively engineered iwithout 
extra performers), and io this 
hall we could clearly perceive 
all the music ail the time, with 
out blur or distortion. 

That this was possible was 
due not only to the Mattings'* 
famori accoustics but to the 
virtuosi tv of Mr Norringron’s 
schutz choir, artistic as ivell as 
technical; we heard most of 
them in solo passages, always 
able and sometimes striking in 
heautv of tone—the tenors nf 
D:>o Seraphim with its elaborate 
gorqfe for example. The London 
String Players, and the recor¬ 
ders. lute, corn errs and trom¬ 
bones comprising the Svmpho- 
nrac Sacrae. ppvc vigorous, 
firmly controlled support. 

William Mann 

Lincoln's Inn 
concerts 
A scries of midsummer con¬ 
certs will be given in the Old 
Hall, Lincoln's Inn, over ihe 
next few weeks. This is believed 
to be the first series nf con¬ 
certs ever 10 be held there. 

The opening recital •■•ill he 

given by Tanya Rcnirnihnva 
and Alexander Braginsky nn 

Friday, June 20. Lares- concerts 
feature The Enclis'i Cnucert, 
the Chilingirian Quarte; and a 
number of young musician-: ho 

hove recently praduaicd from 
the Royal Academy of Music. 
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iiTBrst completed offlcn block*. the Stt^tord Centt^ eastLondon, whichhas been 
leased by the Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York. 

Epsom, Surrey 

Anew 
office 
building 
8,235 sq.ft. 

^automatic lift *gas fired central heating 
^carpeting *car parking fori9 vehicles 

sole Letting Agents ReftniG 

■r: “ W.1. 
fUSodem offices to let 
from 3,500 sq.ft, to 

16,000 sq.ft, available 
*2 Lifts ^Central Heating ^Corner building 
with excellent natural light ^Divided to form 

numerous private & general offices 
. JoH: Sole Agents 

EstateHousa^ @ dive lewis<sf partners 
S£tSW1Y4UL 16 Stratton Street Mayfair London W1X 5FD 
01-9301070 01-4891001 

In spite of the fickleness or roe ; 
weather, summer days are an 
appropriate time for consider¬ 
ation of marinas, leisure 
centres and similar develop¬ 
ments. The growth of leisure 
activity has been considerable 
in recent years, but such deve¬ 
lopment demands special skills 
and planning authorities have 
kept a pretty dose, watch on 
schemes that have been put up. 
For all that, there still seems to 
be plenty o£ scope in the field 
and it will be interesting to see 
the response to three properties 
on the market. 

One is a site on the coast of 
west Wales, opposite Pembroke 
Castle. It is being offered for 
sale through the Moseley. {Bir¬ 
mingham) office of Bright 
Willis, the Warwickshire estate 
agents. The site, which extends 
uo more than an acre, has an 
outlook towards fee castle and 
fee priory. Present planning 
permission allows scope for the 
emphasis to be varied between 
a marina, a hotel of 40 bed¬ 
rooms, and a daytime leisure 
complex. The final, form wffl be 
subject to detail approval by 
South Pembrokeshire District 
Council. 

A newly constructed retain¬ 
ing dam between the site and 
castle gives permanent Ugn 
water at the site. Access to me 
area has been improved by fee 
new Neyland bridge. About 
£75,000 is being asked for the 
freehold, but, subject to negoti¬ 
ation, it could be converted to 
a leasehold sale. The sice may 
be extended. _ . . 

The other property, which is 
already established. Is _ the 
Wacermoufe Cove Leisure 
Centre, near Ilfracombe, on fee 
Devon coast. Included in the 
sale is Watemouth Castle, a 
large building wife castellated 
stone walls and mullioned win¬ 
dows. Detailed planning permis¬ 
sion has been raven for its con¬ 
version to a hotel of 53 bed¬ 
rooms. The leisure centre, 
which covers about 147 acres, 
includes a private harbour with 
150 moorings. _.. . 

Accommodation is provided 
in about 80 caravans and cha¬ 
lets, and facilities include a 
licensed club, restaurant, swim¬ 
ming pools, shops and work¬ 
shop as wail as staff quarters. 
The Sale is through Hampton 
and Sons. The properly is 
expected to make about 
£450,000. . 

Hie third property Is an area 
of 245 acres at Hulme Walfleld, 

Leisure 

sites 
on offer 

near Congleton, for which oat- 
line planning permission has 
been granted for a golf course 
and associated facilities, a sav¬ 
ing'lake and a club. It consists 
of two farms and a sand quarry 
which, when worked out, will 
provide about 18 acres of vrater. 
The sale is through John Brag- 
gins and. Co, of Knutsfortu 

lust coming up to completion 
is Midland House, Halesowen, a 
new office development being 
undertaken by fee London Lire 
Association. Designed by 
McAlster Jones Associates, and 
built by Cnbitts, it consists oE 
tyro linked blocks of three,and 

94*000SsqrGf?ToF Srtoriditicinfid 
space wife parking Tot 731 ears- 
It is fee only air-conditioned 
bonding in Halesowen. 

It is to be let^ejfeer-Mfa 
whole or in suites from 2,500 sq. whole or in suites from 2,500 sq, 
ft upwards,, through Jones, 
Lang, Wdottoh and Debenham 
Tewson and Chinnocks, of Lon¬ 
don. and David Bridge Sellers, 
of Birmingham. Rent is about 
£2 a sq -ft which, fee agents say 
is much cheaper' than compar¬ 
able. accommodation in central 
Birmingham. 

Farther north, planning per¬ 
mission has been obtained for 
an office .-development at Sale, 
Greater Manchester,; Which wOl 
provide about. 12,5CW sq ft- The. 
site is on fee corner of .wash- 
way Road and Harboro Way. 

The architects are Leach 
Rhodes and Walker. Accom¬ 
modation will he arranged on 
ground and three upper floors, 
and rent is expected to be about 
£3- a sq ft. Letting Is through 
Hillier -Parker ' May and 
Bowden, of London, and Isaac 
Nlcld and Co, of Manchester. 

In the London area; the first 
office building to be-completed 
In the Stratford Centre has been 
leased by the Morgan Guaranty 

Trust Company 'of New York.' 
The block has a net area- of 
about 103,000 sq ft, and 
requires a- fitting-out period of 
about two years. The.Qty omcq 
of Morgan Guaranty in Lorn- - _ 
bard Street will, continue m be , 
the bank’s main London office. 
Other ' offices in Berkeley 
Square are also being retained.. 

The Stratford Centre develop¬ 
ment is being carried out-by. 
Ravenseft properties, fee prin¬ 
cipal subsidiary of The.Land 
Securities investment Trust, in 
partnership wife the 
borough’ of Newham. Hillier 
Parker. May and Bowden ana 

■Victor Behrens .Sandhurst -and. 
Co are acting for Ravenseft, 
and Jones, Lang, Woottop 
represented Morgan Guaranty. 
The whole scheme Js expecbm 
to be completed soon:. It will 
comprise-91 fifaom^five large. 
stores, and two.further office, 
blocks, one covering 60,000' sq 
ft and fee other 28,000 sq ft. 
There wfll also be car parks. 

Anyone looking for a small 
but architecturally interesting 
office-building well away from 
the central parts of rliondon 
may be interested in The Coach 
House, Sheen Lane, ^e-tureen 
Putney and Richmond. A'listed 
bunding dating probably from, 

■.the later part of fee eighteenth 
century,. It w»s origmaDy a 

■stable and Coach house, and was 
latterly used as a coachbuflders* 
premises. It has been rmiovated 

-and converted to provide 3A75 
-dq ft of'air-conditioned offices 
ori two floors. The site's land¬ 
scaped, and there is an Inner 
courtyard. — —.tv 

The scheme has been carried, 
out by - Site - Improvements 
(Developments) Ltd, and is 
available forgetting at £20,000 a 
year exclusive; sale of fee free-’ 
hold would be considered. The 
agents are Sturgis and Son, of 
London. ' 

Arrowcroft Investments nave 
-completed.-fee. final-pbareof; 
•feetr. industrial estate- w Winu- 

~ mfll Road, Brentford. The last4 
three units; totalling-35,000 sq 
ft, have "been let, two to Alfred 
Donhill and the other to Find- 

• lay Durham and- Brodie. Rents 
of about -£1.45 a sq ft vvere 
obtained. It completes a scheme 
feat covers 5JZ acres^and cort 

L about £2m. Letting was through 
;' Grant and 'Partners, Hmier 

Parker May and Rowden-ana- 
: -Harold Wffliams and Partners,. 

Gerald Ely 

Final Auction Announcement 
SIEGE ESCAPES EIUilEED 

A major portfolio of office, industrial and commercial properties for sale by public 
auction on 26 June at the Grosvenor House Hotel, commencing 11 am precisely, including. 

•RflnHfl House, Hammersmith, London W6 
10 Curzon Place, Mayfair, London W1 

22/23 Old Burlington Street, London W1 
Abbey Road, Park Royal, London N.W10 

Parrmgdon Road, dokenwell Green, London. EOl 
68/74 Purley Way Croydon, Surrey 

84 Lower Mortlake Road, Richmond, Surrey 
Television Studios, Empire Vfey Wmbley, Middlesex 

4042, St Peter’s Street, St Albans, Hertfordshire 

By Order or 
National U'esimlrtsier. Bank . 

limited 

■ ■ For Sale hy Tender ,. 

FREEHOLD PREMISES 

til Centre oX Busy Parade 

GROUND ploor abt, • . 

PLUS1 ls?^FLlVo [V ~FLAT 
REAR ACCESS FOR EOADtNtT 

VACANT POSSU9STON OF 
WHOLE _ . 

Closing Dale far Trader*: 

Full Particulars & Tender 
Documents: 

Ernest Owens & Williams, 
1, GOLDERS GREEN ROAD. 

LONDON. NW11 8DZ . 
OL-4S5 1144 

! BAKER STREET 1 
W.l 

Freehold imeslmcnt. Sub- 
_ sUntlal shopG/offico etc. 
fl property; with qood growth. | 
I Present Income £32.000 p.a. m 

approx. All oilers sub- » 

|.'2 • { 1 ' ■ 

KNIGHT FRANK & ROTLEY- AILSOP&CO 
20HanorerSq^re L.ndonWlVS.AX 

TOephoneOl^g B171.Tde.:2K334 Tulephone: 01-4:37 6^77. Teles: 2B7397 

Catalogue priced £‘2.00, available from Joint Auctioneer* 

DUFFTOWN 
THE GARAGE 
FIFE STREET 

■allsop&co’ 
^ Real Estate 

Successful manufacturer 
wtahos to con act InterastPd 
party with view 16 disposing 

onltro holdings. 

. .. Several valuable 

Commercial. Industrial and 
Residential properties 

involved and nunuXxclortns tmit 

For mare Wformatipo seo 
(SjssIbmb NoUcm Today 

For Sale, by Private Bargain, the abuve Petrol Filling 
Station and Repair Garage, situated on the East side 

FiS Street anprox. 100 yds. from the Tower in the 
cenrfe ofS’rafvd and beiJng the only Fillins.Station 
in Dufftown, comprising Forecourt with four Petrol 

Pumps fone self service). Garage with L and 
S for lubrication wirb hoist). TotleUOficeand 
Counter-level Stores Accommodation. There is Ground 
to the rear suitable for garage extension. 

RATEABLE VALUE £376. 

To view TeL Dufftown 234 or Craigellachie 2j2. 

Further particulars . rHTF 
Messrs. KEMP AND AUCHINACHIE, 

Solicitors, 

Royal Bank Buildings, 
Dufftown, 
Banffshire. - 

TeL Dufftown 350 

nllilF7'- 

ri i P'ri3 ' 

CITY OFFICES 

VERY LOW RENT 

£6 PER SQ. FT. 

1 850 SQ. FT. TO 9,000 SQ. FT. 
Close to QUEEN VICTORIA STREET EC4 

4 ^'^V'^r&iric^Slreet ^ Gross_ __ 
FineJfKrteger L'dbdcii ViWl4 flfei. 

^ . V teiephon^ 01-493 3993^ 

LEAVERS, 

36 BRUTON ST. 

LONDON, W.l 

01-629 4261 

-JOINT AGENTS • 

CLIFFORD DOUGLAS, 

20 ROCHESTER ROW, 

LONDON^ S.W.l 

01-828 4566 

20/22 Great Winchester St, 
London EC2 

mm mS^r 

if §||3|ife ■ 
Self-contained, air-conditioned 
Office Building ^ „ 
totalling approximately24,000sq.ft 
to Let as a whole or in part 

Lo^don'Wl. Scotinrid. Beltfum. Ftanre.HqBand.Wert Genuanyt Spain, South AMc#. 
Australia. Canada, Sinffapofe. 

117 Fenchurch St. EC 

* *j * • 

as a m >le 
or in ipa rt 

Richard Ellis Chartered Surveyors 
Lor.dor.EC3V2?S Te ephcre O'-283 3093 

Birchin Lane. EC 

1 

ii-'- ■ £>%.,■; y'4/* 

Office Building 

For Sale 

overriding lease 

Approx. 23,250 sq.ft 
.with vacant possession 
of13,750 sq.ft. 

Richard EHis, Ciiarterea Surveyors 
■'64Co:'obiCLoricfdti5G3V"-3PS;^e!enhone: 
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s 
PRIME RACK 

RENTED FREEHOLD 
COMMERCIAL 

AND INDUSTRIAL 
Joint Sole Agertfs 

REQUIRED FOR 

RETAINED CLIENTS 

IN UNITS OF 

Richard Ellis 
Cnarrerea Sun e ycrs 
64 ComhiiL London t C3V 2PS 
Telephone; 01-2833090 

Approx. 
36,000sq.fi 

ToUt 
Situated close to 
St Paul’s and 

jj Old Bailey 

Amenities include: 
air-conditioning, 
caipeting and 
2 high-speed, 
passenger lifts 

JONES LANG 

LONDON FIATS 

MAYFAIR 
A SnlcctluD OT Sw -J BMlrnoin 
flatv and malsaru-ltr** In «u.e> 
I fttt dvcoruLvc order. bemn 
oitnr-d a* rally lumished and 
lined units or only, wan car¬ 
pets and curia Ins. Looted in 
Dil* prime rawnlbil urea 
therefore ideal lor Cwnpani or 
as plod-a-irrrr. Ltn, c.h. and 
c.h.w., l ftci-p.. in. uns.. l - 
baths. 

Low omgotnps. 41 l'|,JW lease. 
Prtcra ; 129,500-W-.30U. 

ALLSOP 4- CO. 
3u MontDClIcr yw 

London SU i 
Tel.: OX-5B4 oJOft. 

Fulham Road, S.1V.10 
A uoIccUon oi .» ben room lid is 
t,/In this lie tv (5 ttniw.Ml 
budding ad*acem lo Uns lR^ln 
road. AcLaiiiiiioilauon luumiM 
2 baths. <1 cn buiiei. good 
n-cciu., (uliv IliLnd tiliJiviin: 
one With lialcunv ; «itluJH.a_C.H. 
and C.H.it.: lul. nnln uno.-tu. 
Lc.itCa “i juir.. uitiGi'd i'jr>u 
13*5 n.a. prices. tatii. i&U- 
114 7.000 

ALLSOP S: LO.. 
SO viontiiulit-r Niri-et. 

London, 6.W.7. 
- T»Tcl.: Ul- 004 C, I Or, 

MAYFAIR 

Nr-wjy niihleinl'Sed ,1*, linn 
llour iiat cumarising lounnr. 
coulile budiDuui null ui.in 
wardrobe*. kjlcbun with coo;.>;» 
and Ittdg*. bJJutnjui wi.-h 
shower unit. Pi Ice lo ]nc:u le 
carpels. Koni-r. ciilrijUiiMie 
tvs [cm. C. If ■■ Uil. Lonn Lea^e. 
U1UU p.a. Ground Ifiml. 

£26,000 

r' -<V 

F& 
\ 

HEADQUARTERSjpFFICE 
BUILDING -t^LET 

approx 9,730 ^tt. | 

BASEMENT GROUND AND-.Wt^ORS j 

Part air jtfidftiooinjF ,■ :::. Gas fired central^eating ■ 

Passenger lift ‘ Excellent MfeHraLtigU. 
. Ground floor loading Fui ly carpeted "" 

r. ; pjret Class decorative Cenditton V ■ 

iNnealeyXUaker 
W BirMst.ed'AZQu'turnon 

WSf 29 St. George Street. Hanot.er Square. 
London W1A 3BG ' 01 6299292 

ASSiXIAJ *0 Of FCE i JEFSPCfaRS, WUS$R5 1 ASSJUtDAM 

Charcred Surveyors 

103 lAwnt Sheet Londcn W1Y BAS 
TeL01493BM0.1eisi 23858. 

SMALLER" BTJSI 
PROPERTY 

MAYFAIR OFFICES 

Hanover Street W1 
4,T10'sq. ft Modem Block 

L.C.H. Partitioned . 
Immediate Possession 

Queen Street W1 
Period gem—2,620 sq. ft. 

Plus small maisonette 
Beautifully decorated 

Grosvenor HillWI 
1,450 sq. ft Modem Block 

LC.H. Quiet Location 
Immediate Possession 

£7 per sq. ft.—No Premium ' 

upper Brook St W1 
6,335 sq. ft Air conditioned 
carpeted etc. Ready now. 

only £9.50 per sq. ft. 

Woods Mews W1 | 
1,304 sq. ft or 4,677 sq. ft. ; 
Two separate buildings j 
Very quiet—Ready now j 

North Row W1 | 
2,815 sq. ft S/c floors ] 
with own entrance— < 
Private Lift and C.H. 

only £5.86—No Premium j 

MELLERSH g“«PLACE 
SHARDING 01-493*141 

Chartered Surveyor • 

5000D REASONS 
TO MOVE TO DERBYHOUSE 

i \ From 4,000 to 28.000 sq. ft. of new 
office accommodation. 

Finished to a very high standard, 
^ including 8 person passenger lift, 

central heating and parking for 82 cars. 

V} To be let at reasonable terms, as a - - - 
V whole or in floors. 

fA Town centre location, within easy 
v access of London by British Rail and 

M.l. Motorway. 

SA major new expansion town forming 
part of Milton Keynes. 

For further ini ormaiion apply joint sole Agents 

DE&J \ 1 

in i Y 

- , m Chartered Surtreyws 

io King Stneel London EC2V BEL 

T-d 01-506 4060 

BRENTFORD 
• air Great Wear Road'. *s ,u-u 
wwll serviced site with main¬ 
tenance workshop, rest room, 
elc. ro be Lot. Suitable fur 
vehicle, maintenance and 
storage together with 2Q lock¬ 
up garages. 

CLIVE JONES & CO. 
lo THE AVENUE. 

EASmouiiN i: 
TEL. (03113 ■ 253E2 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

UNIQUE PROPERTY 
LIPBOOK- HANTS 

A most attractive lu-sury 
alone-built bungalow. a*B years 
o d. In Immaculate order. Sit¬ 
uated on'y 30 minutes wall: 
Irum main line o-tailbn - at 
Llohoolt twhlLh <1 an Iho A5 
London'PortsmuuLh roan'i. The 
bungalow is onp of a couriyard 
complex comprising 5 bunga¬ 
lows and one house, beauit- 
milv In Id out hr hind a 
restored farmhaase ana backing 
on to unspoilt Wcavern Down. 
3 double bedrooms. 1 slnole. 
mast>n bedroom with lilted 
wardrobes nivury cameted 
bathroom with sunken bath. 
Urge lounge .‘dining room with 
wide atone flrepUce and french 
windows opening on la paila. 
brig'il mortem tlichcn with fil¬ 
led cabinets and rlosel. electric 
warm air central healing. 3 
adfacent garages. J u-flh power 
And light. Well Uw? Harden! 
front anil rear. It ha* lo ,ba 
seen to oe believed. Ideal for 
conuunier with modpsl famltv 
but n erf eel : T the vaung 
ba- liolor. 

£23,950 Freehold 

Plianv: LWs A35S day: 
LfphooL 725714 eve*, far vlew- 
!«-, at your convenience. 

MOCK TUDOR 
HOUSE OF 

CHARACTER 

oeciuded sight In rural set¬ 
ting In Hampshire with esrten- 
»lv.. panoramic Views, pleasant 
i3 aero garden. Hied heated 
swimming pool. 50ft by 15ft: - 
double. 2 single bedrooms, 
master bedroom with large bal- 
coiiv overlooking gardens and 
superb views, separate cloak¬ 
room domulalrs. large raci p- 
U m room with small bar. 
lounge/dining room, both lead¬ 
ing on ui paved terraco and 
oardrn. kJichen with walk-in 
pantry: ol' fired central heat¬ 
ing: double garage. 

MOUNT STREET, W.l 

CHESHIRE 
PROPOSED 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE WITH 
ASSOCIATED FACILITIES SAILING LAKE AND 
CLUB. - - 

245 ACRES . 
At present conpnUng 2 farms /now vacant i and sue ot sand 

quarry. OUTSKIHTB-Ol- CONGLETOM 

Greater Manchester 23 miles, Tho Potteries 15 miles. 
Outline Plannlnn ]Jermissloa to develop as above. 
FOR BALK BY AUCTION IN ONE . Lxrr AT ASIBUtlY 
VILLAGE HALL. CONGLBT0N ON TUESDAY. JULY lath 
1tn3.'U 3 p.m. AUCTIONEERS 

JOHN BRAGGINS & CO., 
57 Princoss Sbs»l Knulalord, itpI : 2ein< 

AoUdlors .--DANIEL. ASJfU'DETH A BOOTH. 
8 * 10 West Street, Congloton /Tel : 27T7* 

For full particulars apply tho AUCTIONEERS as .ibove. 

.5,000 sq. ft. ; 

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICES 

• CITY, EC2 
TO LET 

9,500 sq. fL 

FHEEHOLD office building 

CITY FRINGE 

Apply sole Agents 

DEUCE & CO. 
01-486 1353 

EASTCHEAP EC3 

1,546 sq. fL 

GOOD QUALITY OFFICES 
WITH CENTRAL HEATING 

Apply Ol-62'i t>t»04 
nor Mss 

. _ 5,000 SQ. FT. 

OFFICE POTENTIAL WITH 
PLANNING CONSTNI 
ON FREEHOLD SITE 

Par: nttsOnp and pan tP__.hu 
bunt, In cenire of vast recruit- 

. uicni. area. Adequate parking. 
10 miles west ol wntraJ Lon¬ 
don. Wahtr a««arihie io BR 
M'omarn Region, tubes, airport. 
Ml. M* and MAO. . 

BOX 3044 M. THE TIMES. 

Wet! Appointed 

GFFICE/RESIDENTIAL 

B 

5^16 sq. ft- 

including 

2,868 sq. ft. offices 

LEASE FOR SALE 

KnightJFfank&Rutley IkfP 
20 Handwir Sflttair. Loudon SV18 OAH 
Tci;0I-6298l7I . -Tdta:26538-f- 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

INVESTManCT PROPERTY 
OFFICE .'ACCOMMODATION, Ul 

H. MA. Horn, '.London, w.C->- 
Single ‘rooms or blocks op u> 
I. 500- wtnara foot. - nwHinablr 

. rani*. T«L Bonsr 01-307 449U.. 

offices TO LET. London ana 
derentraUcecL- all - sizes. • Apply 
Philip -OtHnl • A Cft. 9* Momi 
street. London.. W.l.. tn-47* 

AN EXCELLENT OFFICE Selection 
Always ATultahlo. Robert. Iryhig 
& Bums. 68 Great Portland 
Street. London. W.l. 01-«mV 
0831. . . ■ ' 

.OXFORD ST.,-3.600 sq ft- SDperb- 
U™nn«J.'' ttecimve mire. Lease 
fu^^salo . James * Jamba. 930 OF|; CUR20N ST.. W.l. Furn. 1.200 

JHRMYN ST., 7.000 Oq. fL. s.C. &q. fL otftcra b rooms plusrttrop- 
bulJdlsg. 6 - noon: Will divide.' ilnn &■»** /2°5. . 

' I&&LSS fL.Jeme, *; Jacobs. S^TBS^Jrnnvn^. W I. 

fP mm m\ 
1* ji* mm 

£36,000 

LONDON FLATS 

LUXURY RIVERSIDE FLAT Urtlll 
panaramlc views ot Itiamrs. a 
iiedroom!. 2 bathroom a. Broom 
Hark. Teddlngion. Trl. D1.47I 
9“i<’ irtfea.». . 01-Mb 0548 
i day». 

Please frlL-lthOIIB 
Jlaln.-lL 

FLRST FLOOR FLAT 

TWICKENHAM 

■ or quick sale. 3I0.5UU. two 

double bedrooms. baihlutun and 

w.c., L>shapcd lounge ana din- 

mg room, ruled kitchen, halt, 

c.lt., small gardm. garaac ann 

ehed. 0I-K-J8 Jb47 evenings 

Possession on conipienon. 

WIMBLEDON__ 5 
bedroom od quid large roomed rial 
for sale. Superb view, long lease 
<84 yearsi. hall, rrccatlon ami. 
living room, snide, klichen. baih- 
room, a w.C.S. own central heal¬ 
ing some fnr.ilture and nent-r-s 
bv urangomcni. garage sepotale. 
nrrers over iso.uuo. tpi. ui/jh- 
35591. 

ST JOHNS WOOD. N.W.8.— Lu-rury 
flat. 1 double l»-d. «n mi He. 'are* 
hall-diner, large lounq*. fi'.trd 
kitchen. C.h. *-5 Veer «*.i—. 
21 ‘*.51 ill. 5 mins. Tube. 53“ 
day: 38«.i 2h75. etrs. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

MHUNE WATER (.< (Ol'ILLt 
• HANTS. ■ 55^02. 

YELVERTON. DEVON 

Well built house witb naiurai 
atone tmmncc porch. AsS bed¬ 
rooms. lerqe lotmee. dlnlna 
room, spacious kite lieu. C. H.. 
*, acra mature oarden. oaroqe. 
swliiamlnn oool. Dartnionr 
irinq*- but only 2 mins, lo 
shoos u miles to Plvmnoth 

£28.500 

Phone Mr Mann 

Yelverton 2784 

COTSWOLD STONE 

HOUSE 

or i-naractRT. secluded in diviii- 
•Itul counurslde on the Glou¬ 
cester /Wiltshire border. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. spacious lounge end 
dining room. fully fitted 
kitchen, large entrance hall. 
doiblv gantao. Easy access to 
MS. 

£32,500 

Ring Jersey West 26 

ESTATE AGENTS & 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

it vou mvh new names to 
sell, sli-u- this opportunity to 
r*»U! ldo market walling lor 
yob by advertising In rhe 
rimes " Now Haines fToDurry 

frature on Friday. July UHI>. 
rhe rates ere very economical 
SO phone OI-37H Wfc»l and 
sneak to " The rtmM" 
Property inun 

NORFOLK 
Futi> modernised couniry 

.ullage in tii-aci.-ral rural sur* 
roundings. 4 double beds.. 
Isrgu lounge, dining roam, 
study, oil tired, c.h.. double 
garage. a9 acre. Conveniently 
situated near Norfolk coast and 
b marts. 

£25,000 
* rile 8n\ 27‘jy *1 t he 

runes. 

TRURO. CORNWALL.—Modernised 
Collage, gas ventral hoallnq, 1 
double. 1 single bi.drooni, balh- 
rnom. large lounge, fully fined 
IT.-vlien with Spill level gas 
1 uoker. 28.500. Phone Truro 
7'.CiuK afler 5.50 p in. 

EALING 

K1UUERN rOU'N HUUUfc 

WeU kepi garden, a beds. 
2 double I -mule ■iixuriniis 
balhroom. large loumie'diner, 
laundry'garden mam iuiiv 

led kitchen, bathroom <nrt 
cloakroom. Fully carpeied 
IhrougJioui. speculiy martn li* 
tings: c.h.: double oarage 

Only C34.UUU 

Plione OI-yvK aot-a ,ev«si 

WOODPIGEONS IN 
ARGYLL RD„ W.8 

Sunny Viclurian family 
house, very gulu. d>-iighilui 
leafy views. Upun-man 4uit. 
ground floor cuinprtslng draw¬ 
ing room, cauntra dining room. 
b-B beds., 5 bains: s.c. garden 
nat. 5 larqv rooms. I:. b o. i.,as 
C.H. Pretty paved garden. Vic¬ 
torian snlral staircase. 23 yr. 
Phunmoro k-nse 1 extension 
available 1. 

£36,000 o.d.o. 

THIS HOUSE MUST SELL 
£8,000 REDUCTION 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
Large Regency town hou->. 

Bacouenl decoraUve order 
ihrounhont. o reci-pt., 4 beds., 
fully equipped kitchen, u baths, 
shower. pins iccir-canlalned 
flat. Sunny south racing garden 
Wllh lovely view._ 

Approsunaicjy 50 year leaaa- 
holtf (lnlranchlsablcl 

£47.UUO 
lelopjione 575 3667. preferably 
alter 6. 

LUXURY GEORGIAN 

TOWN HOUSE 

4-morev conservallon properlv. 
Light and airy. 2 double beds.. 
1 single. 3 baths., studv. large 
L-shaped drawing room with 
dividing doors. Dining room, 
modern, tully-flitod kitchen, 
cloakroom. Full C.H. and gar¬ 
den, Garage available. 75 yr. 
lease. £47.500. 

329 6813 

ESSEX 12 MILES LONDON 
Bordering Epplng Forest. 

small noose of character with 
brants and Interesting fas loirs. 
Large through lounge and din¬ 
ing room. Hroakfaai room, sun 
room, modern kitchen. 3 bed¬ 
room! and l a 1 tic hertronm. 
Gas c.h. and garage. Small gar- 
dim. 

C52.&UO 

Toiepnona 01-604 0664 

HIGHBURY FIELDS.—13 Highbury 

r\ 



rr& MZV 

30*000 1 Approx w^sP Sq.ft. 

*Twohigh speed passenger lifts * Air conditioning 
* Imposing entrance hall ^ Ample toilet accommodation 

* Car parking for 104 cars 
1 

Apply sole letting agents- 

ADJACENT NEW STRES STATION. 
Birmingham 

SUPERB OFFICES WITH 
iontage to two main roads 
g Air Conditioning 
ntral Heating 
tal Floor Area 2-585 Sq. FL 

Lease till 1SS1 

lent £4,125 per annum exclusive 
Reasonable premium Required 

Tm\ WILMAN 
6 HALF MOON STREET, 

ffir MAYFAIR, LONDON W.1 
1 J 01-499 4726 

NORWICH 
JVC office accommodation available in all shapes 

2cs from 300 sq. ft. to 62,000 sq. ft. at rents from 

£1.50 sq. ft. 

CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO MOVE ? 
INTACT THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 

ExclumiH SlFMI. Harwich NRS "IOJ- 
: Xmm 0M3 aomi/7 

By Order of the Nanoaal Council of YMCAS 
3*5 MOUNT EPHRAIM ROAD. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. KENT. 

A FREEHOLD DETACHED 
OFFICE BUILDING IN A PREMIER 

CENTRAL POSITION FORMING TWO 
SUBSTANTIAL ATTACHED HOUSES - 

In All 5077 Square Feet net 
part let tu KCC—VACANT POSSESSION of 3 6 S 9 act sf. 

FOR SALE BY TENDER 
fClosing date Friday, 4tn July. 1973. a: noon? 

Particulars and forms nf Tender from 
GEERING & COLYER 

Chartered Surveyors 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS I0S921 23136 

MOTOR TRADE BUSINESS 
Perthshire 

FOR SALE in Perthshire Country Town, Motor 
Trade Business, consisting of large garage with 
servicing and maintenance facilities, office and 
petrol pumps; two separate modern petrol filling 
stations, one with substantial area of ground for 
expansion. For further information and particulars 

apply to Bos 2130 M, The Times. 

1VERP00L 

Birmingham 

Bournemouth U 

Cambridge l.{ 

Edinburgh 5 

Harwich 

SALISBURY 
SOUTHAMPTON 

BOURNEMOUTH 

Manchester 

•> 
j. 

Northampton 1. 

Nottingham 1. 

Penzance 

Peterborough 1 

Portsmouth 1 

S 

Southampton 1 

Stafford 

10 good reasons^oF making -. 
Emerson Houses Ecdes : 
your new headquarters or regional office 

t 48OTwifliVo-‘'WPMaBmi«xfaSorwrth»iBa» 
avfinBte tan4B0toQ.lt. 

2 eiriai«teiicen!n:Uand«Jsr 

3 irtHpoolLgeitoAe^aBKSouaiwaMauak 
MttfJEEflnaUSI . ... . . . 

A ‘■Sawftorc-.TJhosiwnocnirJWrf offliiiaasy .. ._ 
uafcVi(|«Sr«WI0jlW5*iB*2IIY5IBS‘*W. ■ 

■^.6 MyonnWMrtnayritafogmalrci grodtfaot 

8 Aortic eWroa$d**ilo>er .. 
wSi2mh-spnedHb 

■ 9 V^A'eptninWbrr.ti’iJ'rivft.-rjng 
'r V'l'jto a*oar«?i.-ecKnEi ■ 

10 FJyGtTprtedHroqs^aju; 

LOW RENT AND RATES WITHIN 
85 MINS. OF LONDON 

.i m 

ism 
‘V. 

BLACKPOOL 
PRIME TOWN CENTRE PREMISES 

2u.-2S UOttPO RATION STREET. 

Surplus to Bank Requirements , 
i rt-i-tioid premises adldtcni 10 nuny Indlng raumplo stores. utulupio 
ri-wiim. boUdlnq socteilcr. and also to UR Bladwl Town Hall. 
iiicjUy sltuaLpil lo be of Interest lo building societies. aovcmmwil 
deiurtmcnls. retailers of atl types. commercial olllcw. etc. (Siib- 
ini lu planning permission vrbera required. > GOH. mintage. Appro\. 

OOO sq. ft. To be sold by render. Further details and Tender 
iloianicnb. contact: 

I. KAY. SON & PARTNERS. F.S V.A. 
227-22'.* Church &!.. Blackpool..— - 

Tel: 0C33 2G4SO (4 lineal . 

Canterbury Kent 
New warehouse ordistribution depot 

Units of 14, 580 29,160 Sq.ft approx 

TO LET. 
EaHy Occupation Apply agents 

PEPPEH ANGLISS &YRRW00D 
6 Chtfos Plac# ■L'crWJar WTV GLL 0-V49960SB ■_ ’ 

Nr. SOUTHAMPTON tadi. Eastleigh Station) 

108,000 sq. ft. 

FAGTORY/WAREHOUSE W 
and 4 ACRES HAROSTANDING 

SM2PBSQ.FT. WILL ASSIGHXm SUB LET ;. 
* IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION -A- 1MT TO EAVES 

TAYLOR ROSE 
37 AIMmari* Strcal, London, W.1. 01-4*2 1*07 

IHTER^CITY HOUSE,BRISTOL 
Approx.105,000 sq.ft. 
New Air-conditioned Off ice Building 
available immediately. 
To Let as a whole or in part 

Joint Agents 

Richard Ellis 
Chartered Surveyors 
6/10 Bruton Street, London W1X 8DU 
Telephone:01-499 7151 

64 Queens Road. Bristol BS81RH 
Telephone: 02722773? 

• 1 Aud>*”< alfSEt 
London VtfiY uKQ 
Celspli Mtc..OUK OMt 

8 Si James's Plata 
i-ondon 3W1A 1PD 

' Telephone: 0M«4&n 
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Warehouse Develhpihenl 

It!,. 

-0!' 

36 Bruton Street London W1X 8AD 
Telephone 01-629 4261.-; 01^493 2012' 

/ 
7 

STOWMARKET 
-THE HUB OF EAST ANGLIA” ; 

23 acres land with planning consent 
for industrial/warehouse use i.,-:1 

(also suitable for distributioii/depot use) . . 

First class location adjacent A45 trunk road 
(East Coast Ports/MWlands)- • • 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD ’ 

NEW WAREHOUSES 
STALBANS& LUTON 
TO LET11,880-46,000sq ft TEL ST. ALBANS 50404 

The FINUNSON Group ASHLEY ROAD. ST ALBANS. HERTFORDSHIRE, 

THE JAMES ABBOTT PARTNEfiSHiP 

Crouch Street 
■hester 
ix 

0206 48211 

15^17 Alexandra St 

Southend-on-Sea-^ , 

Essex .' . 

-Tel: 0702 30073/6 •• 
Abbott 

• OFFICES 
.. Mil HOTORWAV 

TO LET 

- EPPING, ESSEX 
i0 so fl rcmrbUhwJ 

lal floor. 

P'SSTORTFORD.HERTS 

~700 >«i II Milo on “ 
1st floor ‘ . r 

RBON « UPTON 

~ amort lot division, 

l. ]tinh Street. . ■ 
oddoadon. Heels. 

~ HoUdcsdon 60565. 

ftonvUle, Kent 

:eehold shop 

investment 
*und upper, part. iLsbltr 
' iders. F.R.L leaaos with 

on# lv*7f|. and boIB 
81. Prwmi rent 
Sensible gtfer_' for 
Full detidB from: 

Cnttwiden- - 
_ jwn Road, Martial®. • 
0845 31404 . 

FACTORY IN ESSEX?. ; 
Wo hftv» available - on tana' or 
short la rip lease one only first- 
class, now % 

7,860 sq. ft. CLACTON, 
ESSEX 

: VERYLQW RATES ; 
Very low rent Xonly 75p: .' 

sq. ft.) 
brictbwiit Fadory/Ofllcaa,; . . 

Why pay £1-25 aq. ft. or more 
and vary- hfah' rates; nearer. 
London : shqiiirioa - before June 
20th. rum®. lo 1 . i - . . . 

: AIL.• 
.19. Cfiolmor DtHo. 

Hutton, 
Phono -■ Brentwood 223419 

BRISTOL r ; 
Valuable Wrcktrnent,: .tstabllsAcd 

'licensed- 'restaurant 'tritJr- lMW 

•cCumniodallpn. EiccSJcat j£&-' 

.mg, busy'position.-21 .‘yew- Raw: 

from 19N*. n Rent IlJHO -'wnfv’ 

review- 1980.~ Price -flfiSM Tor’ 
Ttpiick tale.: Full detail* Clowns.*-’ 

-.74- Grtm-reior ■ Street, WJv 

.8L-49l'.27frf. ; 

■EEACONSFffiLD,BUCKS.. 
TWO FREEHOLD SHOPS Vtnv, -JO?I 

O C CUP ATI ON-INVeSTT, 1EN T 
--on raa>irvixoPMa^T.-' 

-AUCTrON~16tb JULY.. ims 
[Doted* frgnq 

AjCAustftCa 

*.T 4 2 Burkes Parade, - - 
‘. Baa cornfield. Bucks. 

- TeJ. -S565 <STQ Cocte 049«4Cn 
or CommwcW n»J>t-. 

3 HI oh StraaLJWInifsor. Barlrc. - 
-TsL S4S55 4STO Code. 076-3S>‘ 

Rato cal* to -- ■ 

* SOUTH DEVON r :‘ 

■ '*• ;3o.boo.sq..it.- . 

to im .ol- fflr sale . 

PHESTIGE OFFICR BLOCK . 

WUh ACOEO la double . 

; .also- - . - _ 

i'-- - ' appraiC EO.tWO se.-ti. ■; - 

PACTOrtY PREMISES to tel 

APOiy: HAARCR & MOTTS'. 

...-_ Newton Abbott. 

." Peron. 

rel.i Nmrton. 4J>ban 4513 

BASLEMERE, SURREY 
prestige. decentralised oil ice* 
and showroom* to let 

approximately 8.640 m. tt. 
£31,150 o-a. axel. 

Ideal tor Company Hrofl- 
Quarters. No local user 
roirltiiant. _ For full details 
apply commercial Dcoaruncrit 

Ourntou and- Cubitt 6- - West 
44. Walt Street. 

Guildford. Surrov. 
VeL: 104851 60066 

FACTORY/WAREHOUSE 

areimses available to 

. Fleet (Hauls). 

'Church CroaUmm iHanlbi. 

• Cembericy "«Surrey). . 

Ascot iBerltoi. 

, Arras troro 3;8fW lo 75,000 ; -. 
OQ.-ft- . 

Freehold (lease.;. ■ V 

■y. I tinber details ’from-:. • 

. -. Staravta limited. 
Kings, Ride. AscoL Barks SL6 . 

•-8AN- 

.. ERTTH, KENT " 
tCenrraj London. 1-1 miles* 

EscoUenl s.c. oinco suite , 
with own Main Road cniraneo 

. .4.000 »q. tt. 

Rent E9.QOO p.a. 

. ■VurUter units of-- 
4.500^.000 aq„«. 

• available later 

' No ODP.tuqulred 

• HGAiL LOVE &C0-. 
v • TeL Romford 44810 . 

WAREHOUSES 
Hants—clo. Docks & Air¬ 

port 

60,000/100,000 sq ft 
12 sere site 

18ft.. Eaves. Sprinklers, 
Covered Loading - 

44 Borough High St., SE1 
• G. L. Hearn & Ptr.ers. 

01-407 5321 

. READING . 

- I rcehQld Modern 

OFFICE -SHOP LNV ESI MEN I 

Rental value- 317.000 p.a. 

FOR SALE 

Apply . 
-. NICHOLAS' 

■ 147 Friar Street. Reading 

Tel: SbSit 

ACIDS, KB. SUBSET, 
ffST SUFFOLK 

MODERNISED .(AfSKHOUSS • 
OFFICE UNIT to !• .1 on (!■ hi 
Indu-trijl eelalr. KuV Lnit-. 
•■-•on. 7,500 so l: incluc.ng 

.1.1011 tt ■ DtfiN iB.n.e 
■ .VIS bi.-tohl 1 -ill 1(1 1>-1| 
80p Per Sq ft p.a. exclusive 
r.r rales. 
ALSO un Hie .Hovo ■ -.Ul.’ 
a Parcel* or Land < li.o7 -it 

Fan acre and l.pu acresi i-^<h 
rone irontage for sate. Prke 
tr (-rrottab)p. 
For more details of the above 
raniarl -— 
RYTJ.STOR • CON mAITTOHS. 
LTD.. Bull l^sne. Acton. Nr. 
Hud bury. Eu.'iolL. Tel : Lone 
Mel Ford 576. 

MIDLAND 
HOUSE 

NEW ROAD, HALESOWEN, 
WORCESTERSHIRE. 

94,000sq.ft. 
OFFICES TO BE LET 

AJr conditioned, carpeted,lighting and double glazing throughout. 
On Site car parking. 

Suites from 6^00sq.ft. 
Birmingham 7 miles. M5 motorway IK miles. 

OXFORD 

REG1STLRCD - STUDCN1 
IIUS-IUL 

lor Kde trochoid.. Icaw or lei 
with oct>lces. Suit educational 
estahltohmenC 23 student 
rooms. Idtuhen.'dinar, • ball)-, 
room*. C.U.. full board faclll- 
Ue*. 

. f ar mm* detail* teiephona 
Oxford T7UUS6 up to h-s*ii p.m. 

JOHN MILLINER & SON 

38/40 HIGH STREET ■ 
• CHALFONT ST. PETER 

G ERHARDS CROSS 

. have 4 brand new lock-up 
ebons to Jei In centre of C<.r- 
rards Crass. Bucks. Teinplionn 
Gerrards 
details. 

cross 85565 lor 

THINKING OP ELVRROW 
& SURROUNDING AREA ? 

Consult 

‘ SECKETT.50K S COMPAHY - 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

Coni mercla I Deoartr.icm. 
46 Station Road. 

North Harrow. Middx. 
01-437 6ll] .'6K15 

103 Mount StreetJjondonWTY6AS 
Telephone QM93 604Q 

David Badge 
Sefleis 
202 Hagluy Ibod 

. BraanghonB&m 

02HIM0955 

Debenhamlewson 
&Chnrmocics 
Chartered Survevors. 
Bancroft House, Palenioster Square, 
London EC4P4ET. 

01-2361520. 

TOR SALE FSY 
I'KIVATE TREATY 

CARRSBRIDGE 

. INVERNESS-SHIRE 

Ladgn. cottago. garage jnd 
oulBulidinaa. situated beside 
Iho River Duliiain. lOLicUicr 
WlUi abuol Sti’j seres, ad raven l 
te Hip AS trunk road. Otmtno 
planning consent lit hotel and 
chain development._An 
OPPORTUNITY TO ACOl'IIlK 
A KEY srr-E FOIf A PRIME 
LEISURE DEVELOP,MEN |- 
PROJECT. 

IAIN G. CHALMERS & CO 
Chartered Surveyors. 

• ICQ, High Sireel. Forres. 
Moray. 

Tef. Forres 3414 

DUDLEY OFFICE SUITES 
800-3,000 sq.ft IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE 

*FULLY- AIR-CONDITIONED ^DOUBLE-GLAZED 
*H1GH SPEED LIFT 
*LARGE CAR PARKS 
PLEASE PERIODS NEGOTIABLE 
*ALL SERVICES 

per sq.ft. 
For full details contact Mr. D. Bofwood 

GDmley and Pitt Limited 
PensneH Trading Estate. 
Brierfey Hill, Staffordshire. Tel. Kingswinford 6123. 

A Nlombet of ihe LCP. Holdings Lid.. Gioup. 

Business to Business ■; r 

NOTICES 
aro i aqomwtewdod » tak* 

prahulftnl' • adyloo. 
teg' obligations. 

qCAL PiJECrSllkRS 
^expend and.would ,w*a.-^ ■ 

lUsctuslons with any . 
of annuals.' - toor- 

mfonnniJQa systnrts 
view to- dwrir totnlug 

grouo of cpmnaiUen. .. 
for oorchaae ' or 1n- 
« rail table—‘WJIle h* . 

lo Bou-- 3698 M. 

4 nmsTMBfT 

ius INVESTORS 
.irtod- 10 Itnance Casino 
■'monf Contact: Acting 

ij^CotlAohanta 
“*T Annroach1 

. ’^SSHG RT-TERM 

“Investment / 
■y.: in fioioisntos euM- 
i- 'if--', luuo industry 2U par 
^■ -<0 equity otternd for 

AjO toon U> M repaid in 3 
■lih 15 oet cent inierast. 

1 share should produce 
1 annually bolert tux 
■an repaymenl. .fionume 
.■» IP Bnr 3415 M. The 

‘rtoages op io' ta.ik/o 
i years maxim ant. indM- 
lance readily available. In- 

lo D. Omen, fimplre 
oe Broken. 01-841 ,«^4. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT t 

INDUSTRIAL FINANCEr: 
READILY AVAILABLE^; 

. 2nd mortgage* and remort¬ 

gages. industrial finance from 

£1.000 upward* - reoiffly avail- ■ 
able. Financial' txtesuUanu con- 
tad Mr. D. ^ Green, at Empire 

Mortgam Hrokora Ltd..' on 

' 01-841 4054 

WORLDWIDE SHIPPING 
AND FORWARDING 

u> aU Middle 
age and rull 

_ig, ahr-ireighl. . 
_atHbuztoO. Advicn 

***, details, Dyer-ouda 
ntenuidM Ltd.. 119-147 Back, 
hnrch Lane. London El 1LT. 
"-i .481 -8481/4. 

L. , TRAVEL 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

-DYNAMIC IntornaHonaJ mduatrtai 
lUclohun/tnoublcahooier. usaHaUe 

- for short or Iona tenu assll 
cots.; Residmi -Soufti- Midlap 

, ^Sepbor'e~”d8852T652 «py ttma. 
’"■.‘or write Box. 269SM. TTvS-Tlnuvi. 

cOFKSSK>NAt. ^Aopjgi Direction 
ter^Regtata^d Cb-S^: Ju^P. 

retl-EX so rvices tor wiwn wa 
bdaiiwtss use. fhsl and cunrltten- 

-' HSl. also reiranarrrWsiou. - Cell 
B.R.f.S.. 01-464-76^1. • ■ 

’OM TVPIWC, •UdIO-.and aotomalti 
.typing.-, utnoortetlno, • ;bcsmlh1 

. letters. Artwork. ■. OPf^lPmr 
- Mainnos.—R.'d-Cape ServleM. 
- Prtnces St.. SV-t. 4y5 H579. 
tEUPHONG 4NSWCRWG . WVtr 

ANSAMAT1C. Low-rentel. ». VW 
. cgnuurt. Jttag NOW 01-446 MW. 
rELEPHONK ANSWERING MKtl- 

-tain—for lowoto rentals can Ol 
R«E 80014. -- ■■ - ■ ’ 

PRAOS. -Swvicg.- lr Aatmiatte 
rypmg. PersonolUdna. 

- • address.. date'. ■' ■ - etc.—Contact 
SlmonNewUm 1011..830 

COVE YOUR BUSINESS^ LIFT.—- 
-yvnylord Uft# U4. MOborao Port 
*Tei. 6301.' Sherborne- Dorset. 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

REMOVALS to_ 
-i4as> .ofrqsF' h 

b instant qtiolee 
Trarncorv. 

Tn the Matter of PHILMAR MAN¬ 
TLES iLONDON t Limited *nd_ hi 
the Matter of The Companies Act. 
1*348 

• Notice is hereby given that the 
CREDTITIRS of JhB. abov^-Ttanied 
Cmuoany. -which is being V OLLfN- 

.TAK1LY WOUND UP. Me roanO^d. 
-on or teiore thP iay olJaa. 
.1975.: to send in their rwi ChrtsiUr 
and surnantos. Ujolr Addressee and 
dascriptions, - full oarUcoiaxs -of their 
debts or claims, and the names and 
taddrasses of their Shelters ium*. 
to the and«7s1giied. an*. "PHILIP 
MONJACK. F.C-A..ori5 Ivlmj-Dto 
Street, London.,-. ViXM . 8JL. ihe 

hoi tow cou —— . — 
lUons on scheduled 
Holidays and Villas 

V SMWYiwVii.uiR$. _— Bout 

^^2gn^2,rpan “8r*Hon- 

A3 It’CHARTER & TRAVEL 

MADOUDf,' 8ARCSLONA. ATHENS. 
.3^1 Holidays andVillas. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

insnuf: rsoata sales. Crvewruanu 
' csJcuUrtocB. Metycfesn BUS Stoll 

LEGAZi NOTICES 

THE - COMPANieS " ACTS 1348 W 
196T itHJDLETON AND CLARKE. 
UtoitetL^ . 

Notice is ber^tr ahren." pursuant, 

ctazDirosts -or aw ateve-naiirf 
Cwnpany vrilf be hold at TOO Park 
Strait, toil don W1Y-.4AS on Mon¬ 
day, jhe i5rd_d*y‘ of June 1075. at 
13.30 o’tdock -tn the afternoon, rem 
the parpgsas JMsndoncd In sections 

;jsi .v-6. 
" Br 

.Secretary. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

IRANIAN FIRM 
^ -.J -1 

experienced in importing r.v 

chemicals, plastics, metals, 

*J* - r.;sted in acquiring 51 % or more of equity of- U-K. business exporting these 

1 ^ iodines. Best connections Iranian^ industry and guvernmenti. first 

snees available. Maximum investment £5l,W)0. Reply wkh details of 

icts handled with turnover to Box 24-23 M, The. Kmes. . . 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

w. jMnaiwHf hji w»v.. w-—- 
non. lo came tn and cuwe that* 
dabts or claims -at eorfi tin*^ and 
place as shall bo aoecJPerf In suai 
notice, or tn do 
will be cs-cJudcd S distribution 

ts are proved. 
oatatt »fiis. 3 

ISfTB. 

sfimh thereof tbra 
tram the bcrcftl or 
made • before • such 

10th day . of June, 

PHILIP M 10N^g5jtaior. 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

THE COMMON SERVICES 

AGENCY f OR 

THE SCOTTISH ; 

HEALTH SERVICE 
The Cotomoa . •' - Services 
Agency for the - Scottish 
Health Service, . Supplies 
Division, 351 Sauciueball. 
Street, Glasgow G2 3BT, are 
inviiing offers for the 
supply of die undemoted 
commodities to certain hos¬ 
pitals - witfaio tile West of 
Scotland Area Health Boards 
(formerly operated by the 
Western . Regional Hospital 
Board) during the under- 
noted periods. ' 

1st September 1975 to 
39th Fdjruary 197$ 

Butter Fats 
Canned Goods Flour 
Cereals Hams & Bacon 
-Cheese ’ Margarine 
Coffee • Tea 
Dried Fruit 

1st September 1975 to 
31st August 1976 

Dehydrated Vegetables 
Disposable Products 

-Tender forms may be ob¬ 
tained from -the Common 
Services Agency-, for the 
Scottish Health Service, 
Supplies - Division, - .. 351 
Sauduehaft Street, Glasgow. 
G2.3HT and .should .be re¬ 
turned to The .Secretary, 
Common Services Agency 
fttr the -Scottish Health Ser¬ 
vice*, ‘17 Rothesay Terrace, 
Edinburgh EH3 7SF not 
later than 10 a.m. on Wed¬ 
nesday, 2nd July. 1975. 

in' "tire Matter ol _CLARKL’S 
i RUGS & HOMECRAFT ■ Limited 
and in the Manor o( The Com panics 
ACI IMS, 

Notice 1* hereby given, ihel the 
CREDITORS of the- 'abovT-Tumod 
Company, which la being \OLUX- 
TARTLY WOUND UP. are required. 
nrr -T before the 5131 da> of Julj 
1 v/o. to »ond la their fun Chris;tar 
MUf sunumu. ibelr aodressao and 
dcscripUpns. full particulars or thcli 
debt* or ctalraa, and the names and 
addresses of Thcli ^ohcllora Mf 

n, to The mulejslBned DAVID 
BV/EJXYN MORGAN. F.CJl. of 

lOO Park Strosl. Itondon. Vt.l. the 
LIQUIDATOR Of the said Com nan 
mi if *o..reouired by, nottev »n 
writing, from the said Liqul^uor. 
are.- personalty or br their SoUc- 
|or*. . 10 come Is ao d pror c lh clr 

-sbta or claims at such lira* and 
place as siiall be.sojcined hi «icti 
iKTTfco. or In default thcrcor UiPi 
WlU be oxcluded from the beneOf of 
any diatitbuuon made before such 
debts, are proved. . ■_ 

Dated Ufls 5ih day or June ltiTj. 
DAVID LLEWBLL1-N MORGAN. 

Liquidator 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

No. o of 1973 
THE BANKRUPTCY ACTS 1S*14 and 

m"iho Stafford County Court in 

Rc?D^J&LAS R- MEW. Pcnthoiwe. 
TtaUoct Court. Abbey Rwd. Lon- 

offl SSSt-7 “iSsffis 
House. Hide Street. Sioko-on-TrcnL 
on _Toewiajr. ■ lei July 19TS at 

Upobfic”EjfamtnatInn : Tbe^Caonly 
Court, 15 Crabbnry Street. Star Toro 
ShNiondayT Slit July 1975 at 
11 a jo. 

OilitalSRec^VM’. 

lltn'June. 1875. 

THE CONTPANIEB ACTS 1S48 io 
jfiC7 WELLINGBOROUGH ASH- 
HHALTL Urol ltd- . _ 

Notice la luserby ?5f?aS 
to wretterLUyOof iheComtxanles Art 
1W8, (hot a MEETING 
CREDITORS or {ho ah°yr-ruP>cc; 
Company WJU be MM at 1W> 
Street. Usadon. W1V «AS on Mon¬ 
day, tho 25rd day °r Juno ivro at 
1L.16 o'clock in U« 
the purposes mentlon&d to eociiona 
394 auo295 Of Hi" Acl- ,„r 
. Dated this Pth d«i' of June 197%*- 

By Order of tho Boatg. 
E WHITTAKER. 

Secretary. 

• DIVIDEND NOTICES 

TF-lTTN KABUSH1KI hAiStL*i 
Tho above Com pan V hus dpctarrd 

a dlvtdBW* of Yon SJOO 
iho six months period endod Marcn 

o1 Holdens of Bebtot Deposltatv 
OaroInTs [BJ3 Pj-l Hi rD5lJBCt OJ 
K“| ufo cotocany who wish to 
Claim ihii. dividend to t4iKlori 
should present COUPON NO. -5 »l 
the OfneaVor Bin Samuel * Co. 
TJmiied, 43. Beech Street. London. 
B^ap- °t v where Usttng fon*is are 
stSuaWoVnd Siicro full infonnatlon 

"^awnent *r^ll be made 1" G.S. 
nniSrs. or In Star lino to rosldenta 
of Iho schoduled Territorie® Ilf ao 

-Coupons must be presenied by am 
Authorised DoppsftafT and nnUbe 
left Tovr clear davs lor esanttoUon. 
Con pans from BJD.PS, issued in 
London must be Naj«t separately 
from those of B.D.R.a. Issued In 

Iho Bustnesa Rroort for 

Limited. 
a*L1. SAMUEL !t CO.. Limited. 

•46.- Beech Street, 
EC3P 3LX- 

JAPANESE GOV'S RNMENT 
SI CHUNG LOANS 

ihe Bank of Tokyo. Limited, are 
tnsiructed by Hie Japanese Uovcrn- 
uiwii to announce tlret (hDUPON NO 
S3 due 5uih June, ivlj from Bonds 
of the JAPANL3E COVLRNMENT o 
per ccnl LOAN IV85 ‘83 will be paid 
on and after -jOUi Jane. I<n5. 

They should be prasenird lor oay- 
meni at The ttank of rbirio. 
Limited. HOCyt. Moorpate. LimciOh. 
LCHR i»DH. Hated on the foruir 
provided beiv.-qen the hours or 
10.00 a.m. and 2 p.m. They must 
be loft at least five clear days lor 
oxamltuUon prior lo payment. 

fa accordance will) Hie Ftahanoc 
Control Act. 1947. coupons can 
oaly bo accented from and Pdid to 
on AuUiorlood DcpObltary. _ 

Cocnons carniot be accented 
through ihe post. 

For TTIE BANK 
Urol led. 

OP TOKYO 

M. DfQL'VR 
Director and General Manager 

15th June. 3975. 

1TTJNGARL4N LONG TERM . 

UMITbD announce ihai bond-. 
which have been emaerd 'n evwlenc" 
or aceooiancc tai London or tne 
1W63 Purchase Offer marie bv Jl.e 
Central Corporation of BarJ.ina 
Corooanlea. Buaaaest. uii-y new be 
preseniod al Ihefr Offices for jov* 
nronl of Ihe purcli^e .price tastaj- 
rocnl duo on lai Jniy 1J73 anil for 
maridnq accordmaiv. 

Presentadons v.lll be Ived^u 
any business day and must be tell 
Tor rn arjoroprtalc period for egjn- 
lnarion. Listing forms are available 

WnEtoruUCmi?5!* bn handed in berson- 
alty and cnnnol be accepted through 

^^IwJtollng holders Of 
Reoisrored Seeurllles fffNTed io 
In :hc Offer mav now fonvwra ihrir 
i-epls*errti certlftrsito* » ,»* 
Rootetrar concerned for uaimcnt of 

thVFl?!SK7Nf St*fillin’* Uine. 
InniSnn ECtaft_£DU. 
liifh June. 1975 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHAKfTV /TOTOliSSfON 
CJ^rllV-—THT P.lT^AI. _ Kivu 
SOIrtLATtSiffP FUND AND CL*N- 
,VTLL13M PRIZE ___ 

Scheme for the Jnendmrtii ul a 
previous Scheme Ref J06jYo-i-12 

The Charity Cor-milisteners have 
mriranOBUER &TABU1HWCI4 
SCHEME for this and olhor pw^ 
DOSCS. Copies can be nblulnod hy 
wmidn reonoit to the Charily Com- 
mir don. 14 Ryder St»et. ^ndon. 
S.W.l i ftuotlng ref. no. AtraW?e-i- 
Ljji. and may also be soon bi Uiat 
art dress. 

EDUCATIONAL 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

University oE Liverpool 

DEPARTMENT OF BUSI¬ 
NESS STUDIES 

S.S.R.C. RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 

Applications are invited rrom 
attidents Who ho’rt or aro 
errpeetod to obtain at least an 
upper second Honours degree, 
U-Pfnrab)^ tn the - So eta I 
Setameos and! who are Interested 
to one of tire following research 
areas: 

Management In tho public 
sector 

. industrial innovation 
•Tsteirts djntstntea 
regional economics 
business history. 
Tho successful candidate will 

be exported to rests!or for a 
high or degree. 
■ Fnrlner Darticulora and 
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The tragic mystery of cot deaths: are 
getting closer to the causes? 

A major campaign is being 
launched this week to aid re¬ 
search into a medical problem 
That is urgent: but which has 
tendfed.ro slip through die pet 
provided -fjy. the • health and 
social services: the fact that 
infant mortality in the United 
Kingdom is now higher each 

den infant death is given be¬ 
cause post-mortem examinations 
hare shown no sign of disease. 
Painstaking studies by experts 
like Professor John Emery, of 
the ■ Children's Hospital, Shef¬ 
field, working with another 
specialist in medical statistics 
and epidemiology, Mr .Robert 

year than for any other country Carpenter, of the London School 
v _ _ __ ■ _ e tV ___ J - --11 rTbWi. 

in Western Europe. 
One reason for this is the 

large number of so-called cot 
deaths, for which there is no 
adequate explanation. These 
deaths, ■ comprising the major 
hazard of infancy between two 
weeks and two years, forming 
half of all child dealhsfc are Jail 
the more poignant J because 
parents tuck a perfectly normal 
baby into bed or a pram only 
to discover it dead a few hours 
later. 

With the present level of 

of Hygiene aud Tropical Medi¬ 
cine, have begun to identify 
children at risk. 

Even today many pathologists 
prefer to write asphyxia on a 
certificate rather than sudden 
infant death. To some extent 
they might now be justified 
because investigations by the 
Nuffield Institute fur Medical 
Research. Oxford, show that 
newborn infants have an extra¬ 
ordinarily complicated and 
sensitive breathing mechanism. 
As a result the normal pro¬ 
cess of breathing control as 

These cases are made poignant 
because parents tuck a 

perfectly normal baby into 
a cot only to discover 

it dead a few hours later 

_wor'ldris together : 
but perhaps more important stall 
is to ensure .that each project 
uses similar techniques so that 
observations at one centre are 
comparable with another. 

Although sudden infant 

create- ah early warning system; 
Forty items were investigated 
from a group -cf balnes bo^n 
in the same hospital,, 11? 
whom died and X35 who lived. 

Using a statistical technique 
known as discriminant analyst^ 

cause respiratory _ diseases, review of progress in under- 
starting from an examination of standing the part viruses might 
children admitted to hospital play in some unexplained infant 

infant mortality the «,t^death ^^ood iTadulm cm. bl 
syndrome is clearly a promt-' ^ ~ ted j 
nent and urgent medical prob* ™ “J? b 
lem: it is also much more than SCL.on®5 .. 
that in, terms of the profound 
emotional and social disturb¬ 
ance for the bereaved parents. 
There is ample evidence that 
the psychological needs of 
many, mainly young, parents 
who face th« traumatic shock 
are as neglected as the medical 
investigations. 

Neither aspect is open to an 
easy solution: but a drive to 
sustain medical research, work 
that gets little support from 
public funds is being made 
through the Foundation for the 
Study of Infant Deaths. Yet 
the very nature of the condi¬ 
tion demands a sizable re¬ 
search effort to attack several 
obvious areas for investigation. 

Until recently some of the 
most important work was being 
done by medical groups in 
Britain, largely because of the 
way the late Sir Francis Camps 
forced his professional col¬ 
leagues to recognize the situa¬ 
tion; and however unpalatable 
the idea of an unexplained 
death might be, it was nor to 
be filed and forgotten. 

The most difficult part of for¬ 
mulating a research programme 
is the variety of conditions that 
have been associated with these 
deaths. The description of sud- 

in a matter of 
_ very mild irritant. 
Another line of inquiry into 

the role of viruses, known to 

with a very short history of ill¬ 
ness, has given clues to condi¬ 
tions in which a rapid infection 
produces an acute allergic-type 
reaction. Perhaps cot death. 

In the recently published 
proceedings of the Francis 
Camps International Sym¬ 
posium on Sudden and Unex¬ 
pected Deaths in Infancy, a 

deaths, by Professor Phillip 
Gardner of Newcastle Univer¬ 
sity, concludes with an explana¬ 
tion of . why research must be 
more effectively organized in 
this field. 

This includes thea necessity 
for more teamwork with paedia¬ 
tricians, virologists, immuno¬ 
logists, epidemiologists and 

Although sudden .^aru- strongly associated 
deaths must almost cercamty be *“inddenceof cot death 
attributable to one of several _TBBm Some were 

^ order* 

need for S&SWSS 
research at Cambridge, -New- -their babies by unexplained ill- 
castle,- Oxford and Sheffield. ness-than younger ones, and 

One of the most important first children are less*ac risk 
contributions he identified was than later ones, 
the progress of John Emery and Other contributory factors are 
Robert Carpenter .in producing the blood , group of tbemoflier. 
eight features to be looked for 
in identifying babies at risk.. 
- -Instead of concentrating on 
the causes of death, they afe 
looking for a pattern of circum¬ 
stances providing tell-tale evid¬ 
ence about _ living conditions, 
diet, ages, sizes of family and 
other, factors from which to 

lllusiralicin by Michael Trevithick 

Each year 2,000 to 3,000 seemingly healthy babies arc found dead in their cots. 

certain types of infection, pre 
maturity and methods of feed¬ 
ing: breastfed babies less often 
become victims. 

Evidence from many branches 
of inquiry takes on more sig¬ 
nificance when examined to¬ 
gether with, other discoveries. 
Part of the:work at Oxford, on 
the reflex action at the back 
of the throat that can stop 
breathing, suggests that 
change in milk diet can impair 
breathing. 

There are perhaps two major 
reasons why, although -3,000 to 
3,000 babies’die each year in 
this' unexplained way, the sub: 
ject is not often discussed. 
Doctors and scientists have been 
baffled, and for the parents the 
grief is too personal for others 
ta understand. The silence of 
the first group has not helped 
many couples cope with the 
totally mistaken feeling of guilt. 

Now, Dr Bernard Knight, of 
the Welsh National School -of 
Medicine in Cardiff, who 
started the British Guild for 
Sudden Infant Death Study, a 
Samaritan service for grief- 
stricken parents, is collaborat¬ 
ing in a new project backed by 
rhe Department of Health which 
will extend the number of 
centres at which vital infor¬ 
mation can be assessed in the 
Seared] to find the answer to 
cut ‘deaths. 

Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 

Proportional 
representation: the only ‘ 

way out 
There are - faint but unraistak- broadest band in the sot*! V 
able, signs that the coalition of of national political . 
moderate common sense which ' & is, of course, UQiitejTp* 
emerged during the EEC either of the two great 

- • i_ __ ..i.iiva _mi __• j . pan 
referendum may yet outlive will be prepared to movem, 
that strange excursion, into direction without cousitfi! 
populism. Mr Wilson, streng- heart searching. It wonld!* 
thened by the pro-European all, mean an end of the iS 
victory, has demonstrated that, by which they share the 

t powerful as Mr Jack Jqnes may.. poly of-power. Yet tba-i 
bei he does not yet appoint., leads to the kind of " 
the Secretary of. State for In-. reflected bv the j 
dostry. The ;Prime Minister’s; shrfrinp periodical 
Cabinet changes may not have j 

The long, rocky road Britain must take to economic survival 
possible to see that Mr Healey 
succeededin establishing in the 
public mind of 1974—and this 
was no mean feat—three im¬ 
mensely comforting- and reas¬ 
suring thoughts. The first of 
these was that taxation of the 
rich would somehow fill tlie 
gap. The laws of budgetary 
arithmetic could remain in 
minculom suspension. The 
circle could be squared. The 
second > was that, by special 
arrangement, Britain would be 
spared the unemployment levels 
which every other Western 
country had to accept as the 
world recession deepened. The 
third piece of glad tidings Was 
that public expenditure in 1974 
could, by some financial wiz¬ 
ardry,. move rapidly ahead 
almost . entirely free * of the 
restraints, required in all other 
spheres and betpg applied in 
most oth'er countries! 

Happy days. The Chancellor 
must now bitterly regret bis 
remarkable success in implant¬ 
ing these reassuring beliefs so 
deeply in the public minds. 
Each one has now painfully to 
be gouged out. Already, on 
April 15, Mr Healey had to 
explain to a bewildered Labour. 
Party that soaking the rich 
turns out in practice to mean 
soaking everybody. And even 
now, the astronomical size of 
the extra tax takings—£4.000m, 
the largest in fiscal history- 
remains obscured by Mr 
Healey’s decision not to raise 
nr index personal income tax 
thresholds in tine with infla¬ 
tion. 

. The second comforting mes¬ 
sage for 1974, that we could opt 
out of the miserable business 
of rising unemployment by put¬ 
ting it off indefinitely, has now 
also come unstitched at the 
seams. What was plainly not 
explained to the British people 

in the summer and autumn of 
1974 was that the policy choice 
lay not between high unemploy¬ 
ment and low unemployment, 
nor even between unemploy¬ 
ment and putting up with 
slightly (sic) higher inflation 
than our neighbours. The real 
policy choice always was, and 
remains, between facing the 
foothills of unemployment early 
ia the cycle and being con¬ 
fronted' with the mountains 
later on. For want of courage 
earlier we are now firmly on 
the mountain road. To the 
wretchedness of rising unem¬ 
ployment (even if the figures 
are exaggerated somewhat), we 
may soon have to add the gall¬ 
ing sight of jobs picking up in 
Europe. 

As for the third assurance of 
’74. this was the fairy tale that 
came true with a vengeance. 
Public expenditure rose in 1974- 
75 by 10 per cent iu real terms 
and by a staggering £10,000m 
in cash. The Chancellor now 
cries halt again and again. But 
who hears him as the Ieve|s 
go on rising obedient to his 
earlier command ? How easy it 
was to start. How extremely 
difficult now to stop. 

Yet stopped it must be and 
soon. Three prickly proposi-' 
tlons have now to replace lS74’s 
three comfortable hopes. The 
first of tbesc is that prices have 
to draw sharply ahead of wages 
to deliver the cut in real in¬ 
come for the whole community. 

The second is that public ex¬ 
penditure has to come under 
the same restraints with the 
cuts starting runs. The third is 
that absolute limits, in cash 
terras, must be established on 
the increased cost io the Ex¬ 
chequer of all public services 
and programmes. These limits 
must be based on a heavily 
reduced target inflation rate for 
next year. They must not be 

broken and, if challenged, will 
have to be vigorously defended. 

It is this third requirement, 
adherence to cash limits, which, 
if achieved, can open the way 
towards rhe other two appall¬ 
ingly difficult objectives. To 
a large extent the wages issue 
and the public spending issue 
are the two sides-of the same 
coin. It is in the public sector 
that wages and salaries have 
been soaring fastest, with a 
direct and shattering impact on 
the public finances. Since Bud¬ 
get Day increases of almost 
£l,500m have gone into the pub¬ 
lic sector pipeline, with only a 
small part likely to be covered 
by price increases- Against this 
kind of background even a 
£l,000ro cut in public spending 
Id a full year begins to look 
feeble. 

One can also see why, with 
the central need being to break 
the current link between wage 
and price increases, the whole 
approach embodied in the tradi¬ 
tional kind of statutory prices 
and incomes policy, which is 
often presented as _ another 
“ tough ” solution which _ ** has 
to come ”, points exactly in the 
wrong direction. An orthodox 
incomes policy means, hope¬ 
fully, wage restraint in ex¬ 
change for artificial price 

advantages. First, it leaves the 
management of public services 
and-industries freedom - within 
their established budgets to 
negotiate and reach decisions 
about total labour and staff 
costs, pricing and charging 
policy and capital needs. 
Second, a. firm - stand by the 
Government on budgetary cash 
limits allows collective bargain¬ 
ing and established pay deter¬ 
mination procedures to go un¬ 
molested. Third, it compels 
managements, authorities, 
boards, departments, and work 
people together to make clear 
and responsible choices 
between higher wages a ad con¬ 
tinued overmanning, between 
higher pay and fewer jobs. It 
creates pressures to cut costs 
which could never be there as 

somewhat diffuse so far and 
which must increasingly be 
broughr into play. 

Finally the cash limits 
approach, although it asks a 
very great deal of central 
Government, does not ask the 
impossible. In the end, of 
coarse, there is no avoiding, 
under this or any other serious 
policy, Lbe almost certain need 
for ministers ar some stage to 
stand firm against trade unioD 
pressure. But while the buck 
must stop with the Cabinet and 
the-Treasury, a policy of over¬ 
all cash limits at least prevents 
every- issue converging in¬ 
stantly on ministers and central 
departments. And where pub¬ 
lic expenditure cuts are 
required it allows pressure for 
specific .cuts, and arguments 

policy errors of -the -Labour . .. 
Government in ■ 1974" were-veryj-sble way._They are ■ tired_of the 
great, possibly lbe greatest 
since the last1 war. ,■That- one 
of their , chief architects should 
be trying so desperately/ now 
to reverse them is only a small 
comfort. ■ 

The price now to "be pai<£ 
in jobs lost and resources' far- 
gone, is much higher -than it 
need have been. The task, of 
mentally changing gear at grass 
roots, in town halls,-‘and -in 
spending departments is going 
to be much harder than it need 
have been. The switch by Gov¬ 
ernment to its overdue role of 
imposing fixed cash limits on 
its own spending programmes, 
and _ away from attempting 
detailed wage interference and 
self-defeating price controls will 

long as the knowledge exists between alternative cuts, to be . be all the harder for the publfc’ 
that, in extremis, ministers will 
cough up. Fourth, where 
attempts are made to escape 
the arithmetic by pushing up 
prices, as for the railways or 
coal, the cash limit policy 
makes the link between exces¬ 
sive wage increases, and con¬ 
sumer suffering explicit, tell¬ 
ing and nasty. 

It exposes the areas where 
public industries may be abus¬ 
ing their monopoly positions 
and should therefore attract 

anti- 
restraint. 

But the harsh imperative now_ the . full rigours of 
is for subsidies on food and monopoly legislation, 
housing, and the enormous sub¬ 
sidies to the nationalized indus¬ 
tries, to be cut. And for real 
costs and oriccs to be allowed 
to work through. To go for 
more price restraint^ is to go 
back to bigger subsidies and. 
thus, to still more public spend¬ 
ing and still worse inflation. 
And it is to destrov, too. die 
already tenuous profitability of 
private industry. 

By contrast, the cash limits 
approach, although frauaht 
with difficulties, has five major 

Ir exposes the areas where 
the consumer can hit back at 
higher^ prices and charges, as- 
w:th the /p letter, and where 
this avenue, too, is thus sealed 
off. And where, as in local 
government, putting up prices 
means shoving up rates in the 
absence of further cash from 
the Exchequer, this brings to 
bear_ precisely the kind of 
formidable political pressure ai 
grass roots against inflationary 
public finance which has been 

bnilt up from below rather 
than, imposed from above. 

This is very badly needed. 
Until political pressure from 
rate payers and consumers of- 
public services begins to filter 
up in favour of specific (as 
opposed to vague and_ general) 
expenditure economies. - not 
much is really going to happen. 
The power of the Treasury to 
win arguments for specific cuts 
is far more limited than often 
suggested. Combined real 
pressure from below' with 
steely political determination 
from the top to stick to the 
overall each limits and we have 
the beginnings of the 'recipe for 
doing what has to be done. 

Perhaps this is the reason, 
above ail, why it was such a 
disaster to allow the “any¬ 
thing goes in public spending” 
philosophy to develop in 1974. 
That was the time people were 
ready to look for economics, 
agreed they were needed ami 
understood why. Yet that was 
the time the Government was 
telling them not to bother. The 

to understand and support 
But the easy routes are 

closed. We have left ourselves 
only one way forwardr-and it 
is over the highest and rockiest 
mountain pass. Whether iris Mr 
Wilson and Mr Healey who lead 
the way with a reluctant Labour 
Party, whether it is party "gov¬ 
ernment or national unity gov¬ 
ernment . that carries ,us. 
riirough. - whether. we proceed 
with moderates or diebards to 
the" fore, whether Itbe TUC. 
agrees with the CBI or not, 
whether a tighrened-up social 
contract is conjured up in the 
next few weeks—with or with¬ 
out any'of these things in oar 
baggage train, if we are to stave 
of hyperinflation and respond 
to the mounting anxieties of 
our creditors this is the only 
road to recovery. 

David Howell 
Th author is Conservatii’e MP* 
for Guildford and Opposition 
spokesman on - Treasury and 
economic off cars. 
£■ Times Newspapers Ltd. 1975 

been "exactly a night of the long 
knives, but ihey.have at least 
paved the!way-for a serious 
attack on the. central problems 
of. the economy. 
• Mr Jo Grimond, whose rug¬ 
gedly independent constituents 
voted to. take Shetland out. of. 
the EEC, -has drawn sfonie not¬ 
ably realistic guide lines for 
government by some kind - of 
coalition. The most remarkable 
phenomenon,, however, is what 
has taken- place in. that parr of 
the community, often referred, to 
as the “grass roots”—in other 
words among the people of this 
country outside Parliament, the 

nationalization to de-ii^ 
ization, and back again K 
nationalization. It is a cL, 
recipe for the. economic? 
political chaos into whic& 
are rapidly descending. 

There is, furthermore 
little doubr that the 
of < people la < this 
including most of the 
of the trade union mo?el& 
would whole-heartedly eaag 
the introduction of Legist 
to ensure a genuine demoqj 
in the election of trade 

M leaders. The” secret ballot^ 
postal -vote, and the esiabfi 
ment of procedures which wfr 

country outside raruament, tne. pinr-iinn 
CBIandthe leadership o? rhe 
bis trade unions. 'iffi* 

The referendum * campaign meats which wolild meet 1 
provided them with the unusual massive approval in the el 

"le of politicians of . ail torate. Yet neither of the'! 
principal political parties see 
able to contemplate a 

of. ail 
ee : major . political; parties 

working together for an aim 
which they believed to be in the 
national" interest 

It was this experience, more 
.than any .-of-the irrelevant-and 
often exaggerated claims -which 
were made on either side of 
the argument; that lay at the 
heart of The derision which the 
British electorate made on Jnhe 
5. They did not vote about the 
price K)f- butter, the -balance of 

‘payments, the IeveL of unem¬ 
ployment or those ludicrous 
shopping: ..baskets -transported, 
"from European /capitals by 
voluble' - ladies' of" opposing 
political persuasions, but they 
voted ipr what' they. knew in¬ 
stinctively to be right for 
themselves .and for their chil¬ 
dren; and in doing so, whatever. 

legislation. 
- How, then, are-we to-its 
from where we are now. 
where most intelligent peo 
in this country would want 
to be? Clearly it is cssen; 
that someone should be j '- 
pared to . be identified as' 
leader who will recognize i 
profound seriousness of-.i 
problems which face i 
nation; to put forward i 
necessary measures, howe 
Draconian and uupalatable tl 
may seem, to solve those pr 
lems; and to call in aid 
great ground swell of moder 
opinion which exists not only 
Parliament but in the memt 
ship of the trade unions, io: 
management of industry and 

the manipulators of the-.party jjjg community as a whole. 
-machines' may now say, they 
were deriding much more than 
the question of whether-or -not 
we should remain in the EEC. 
-. They were saying, in terms 
which our political leaders 
would do well to understand 
very clearly, that the existing 
political alignment in this 
coontry no longer represents 
their--interests -in-aay identifi- 

srerile bickering -.and instant 
politics which characterize the. 
confrontation of two political 
organizations,. one of which is 
identified with " the leadership 
of the major trade unions -and 
tile other of which is-identified 
with the interests of big. bust 
ness.--' 

■ The majority of people in this. 
country are now not only pre¬ 
pared for, but are eagerly 
awaiting, a scries of policy deci¬ 
sions which will deal firmly and 
constructively; with the crucial ____ 
problem of our economic sur- to be entirely successful, 
vival. Mr Wilson is by instinct 
’If the present-rise' ih"the _soaal democrat, and it is ru 

rate of inflation is allowed to passible that he will be free 
continue we shall inevitably recognize openly what he mi- 
reach a stage at .which a num- have known privately for sai 
"her of clearly defined develop- time—namely that there ? 
merits- will' take place. . There"", more important matters th. 
will be -'a failure of confidence 
in-our. currency—not only a 
failure of confidence abroad 
which _wiIL result in a flight of 
capital from- this country, but 
also failure .of confidence at 

There have, inevitably, b- 
various suggestions about v 
this leader might be. To so 
of those most impressed by 
success of the pro-Europ 
coalition tbe names of- Mr J 
-Jenkins and Mr Edward He 
spring readily to the mind,. 
perhaps too readily to 
tongue. The avuncular, reas; 
ing figure of Mr James Cal 
hah stands massively in - 
wings.. 

Yet to anyone making 
objective assessment of 
political realities die domiit 
political figure in this conn 
is still Mr Harold Wilson, 
has been argued, with j>o 
justification, that his handl 
of the EEC issue was motiva 
almost entirely by a desire 
conceal, for as long as po&sii 
the obvious divisions of ideol 
and political approach inside 
Labour Party. Yet, by aim 
any standards his tactics pro* 

the preservation of an unea 
and irrational alliance betwe 
what are, in fact, two sepan 
parties, the Marxists and-i 
social democrats, who at presc 
march, hopelessly out of st> 
under the banner of the Labe 
Party. 

If the Prime Minister is n< 
prepared to build upon the i 
doubted success of his E 
campaign and to attack t 
economic, social and politi> 
problems diat beset this count 
with courage-and resolution. 

home which, will lead inevit¬ 
ably to serious political and 
social dislocation. 

The real questidn.ts" whether 
the:"-present* government 'is 
strong enough and resolute 
enough to put the necessary 
measures into effect 

The most obvious require¬ 
ment is eP change -in the elec- will be almost certainly assur 
coral system..The present of a majority in Parliamei 
system is -demonstrably -incom- What is more important, he w 
patible with truly represents- be assured of the support of 
tive government. . 

It. is now. becoming clear -to 
the moderate wings of the .Con¬ 
servative and the Labour 
parities, as it bas been for some 
time,to the .Liberal Party, that 
some system of proportional 
representation is an essential 
pre-requisite to the formation 
of a government which will 
command the support of tbe 

coalition which already exit 
outside Parliament. The Prir 
Minister now has a chance—ai 
it may be the last for him ai 
for tne country—to be judj* 
by history as something mo 
than the most adroit politic 
manipulator of bis dav. 

Lord ChaifOi': 
©Times Newspapers Ltd. 1 
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ALL EXHIBITS ARE FOR SALE / 

The cause of recycling, so 
fashionable two or three years 
ago, bas been in the doldrums 
lately. In the case of paper, for 
instance, the amount available 
for collection soon exceeded 
the capacity of machines to dcal 
with it, and most paper firms 
hare either stopped or severely 
restricted acceptance of it. My 
own local council at Lambeth 
has now ended a scheme bv 
which householders could take 
dean paper to depots, whence 
it would be sent for processing. 

It was encouraging, therefore, 
to hear of a large new scheme 
for recycling paper and other 
materials being started by 
Oxfam in Huddersfield- It is - 
one of Oxfam’s most ambitious 
fund-raising projects and Alan 
Hamilton went to West York¬ 
shire to look at it. He renorts: 

The project is called Waste- 
Saver, and it is centred on a 
vast ocho:ng barn of a disused 
cotton mill which Oxfam has 
leased in the centre of Hudders¬ 
field. At present bare, dirty and 
ramshackle, with almost every 
pane of glass broken, the organ¬ 
izers intend to turn it into a 
huge waste collection and sort¬ 
ing depot, as well as the larges: 
Oxfam shop in the country—a 
sort of charity hypermarker. 

To collect the reusable waste. 
60 households in the town 
have been supplied with a 
Dumpy, a specially adapted 
dustbin of the kind that rakes 
paper nr plastic sacks. The 
Dumpy has four bags of differ¬ 
ent colours, one for newspapers, 
one for other paper, one for 
clothes and rags, and one For 
glass, plastic and metal. The 
bags arc collected regularly by 
an Oxfam van going the rounds 
just like a council dustcart. 
Then tlie stuff is taken to the 
mill and sorted. 

Bob Hunter, deputy manager 
of the project—who is on loan 

The Times Diary 
An ambitious recycling experiment 

from an electrical company— 
admits that the first Jink in tbe 
chain is the weakest. Consider¬ 
able effort is involved for the. 
householder in sorting the rub¬ 
bish, particularly as any old 
tins or bottles must be penectly 
clean, to discourage rats and 
because they have no machinery 
for crashing our old sauce 
bottles. - - • 

Only Half the householders 
invited to take a Dumpy for the 
trial run agreed. On the first 
collection round two asked for 
them to he removed because 
sorting the waste was too much 
trouble. But Hunter and his 
Team are optimistic, and they 
plan to have Dumpys at 30,000 
or the town’s 44,000 homes 
within two years. 

Back-tit the mill a paper baler 
hi’s been installed and a con¬ 
tract signed with a waste paper, 
merchant, aided by a £10,000 
advance payment from him. 
Other equipment, including a 
machine for crushing glass into 
culict, is being begged or bought 
cheaply. 

The team are lucky that Kirk- 
lec-» Metropolitan Council have 
been cooperative, although they 
have demanded 10 per cent of 
the profit as" a sop to the rate¬ 
payers. There have been no 
problems with the regular dust¬ 
men. In Kirk]ccs the old prac¬ 
tice of totting—the dustman's 
right to keep any decent rub¬ 
bish for himself—has been 
bought out by a bonus system 
based on the number of h'ooscs 

visited rather than tonnage col-. 
Icctcd. 

The acquisition of. 55,000 
square feet of what might other¬ 
wise have become a derelict 
mill has meant that tlie scheme 
can be operated on a sufficiently 
large scale to make it viable. 
Hunter and bis -team hope to 
be making £150,000 a year in 
sales of reclaimed: materials 
when WasteSaver becomes fully 
fledged. 

Oxfam chose the north partly 
because Yorkshire people have 
a reputation as hoarders. It 
was felt thrt the attics and gar¬ 
den sheds of a West Riding town 
would be full of scrap iron, not 
to mention empty chsUripagtK- 
bottles. 

Running costs will be high: 
in fact, they will equal the 
amount that the sale of re¬ 
claimed material to industry is 
likely to realize. Some £90.000 
from Oxfant's central funds will 
be required to set the scheme 
up. 

But a dear profit of about 
£100.000 a year is expected, be¬ 
cause the scheme will also deal 
in a big way with Oxfam’s tra¬ 
ditional function- of selling un¬ 
wanted poods in its own shops. 
The . most successful existing 
shop, that at Harrogate, realized 
£27.000 last year. 

Because of the space available 
WasteSaver can expand beyond 
the cast-off clothes and other 
small items to which other 
charity shops are restricted' be¬ 
cause of -space. In one hour dur- 
ing my visit there was delivered 

or offered a fridge, a three-piece 
-suite, a-bed, countless smaller 
items and the invitation, to coL 
Ject the contents of a deceased 
person’s house. 

A mechanic has been.engaged 
to refurbish secondhand tele¬ 
vision sets, washing machines; 
and oven electric cookers which 
are already arriving-at- the milk 
To help start the project, the 
.Department of-the Environment 
has given £5,000 in-return: for 
full information: -.-on. - ..the 
feasibility of such faste. coilec- 
tio.. schemes elsewhere. 

But the plan is not receiving 
universal acclaim in Hudders¬ 
field. The town’s established 
secondhand dealers see it as a 
dire ihreaL and one has token 
to advertising in the focal 
Huddersfield Daily Examiner: 
“ We are not on "the .beg. We 
want to buy for spot cash any 
items you have..to sell.—. . 
Smiths of Moldgreen buy owt." 

films, which is based on en¬ 
dearing democratic principles. 

.The:. 15 members of the. selec¬ 
tion committee are chosen' to 
represent a cross-section -of the 
local film-going public. 

Since a.-simple diet-of the 
films shown in Irish -cinemas 
and on Irish television is: un¬ 
likely to ensure cinematic, lite¬ 
racy, . there "was not much to 
-hope "for. 

- Press barons 

Too bad 
All the friendliness, the drink 
and die late night dancing in 
die city hall could not entirely 
dull the cinematic senses of 
those attending this year’s Cork 
International Film Festival, 

■Victoria. Radin reports. The 
festival ended .its week on 
Saturday in some emotional 
disarray, having shown what 
was generally considered to be 
the worst .selection of films in 
its 2fcyear ; history. Members 
of the: festival jury, chaired by 
Philip Oakes, have circulated a 
private protest . against- -the 
quality of the films. 

Many of the exhibits were 
second-rate commercial films. 
And . three that-were not are 
already to be seen in London. 

The;’root. oF the problsm, 
apart from .money, is die festi¬ 
val’s method of selecting the 

It was once true that The Times 
was the newspaper ri£ the Estab-. 
]ishment, but now that title has 
been won outright by a most. 

- unlikely candidate.- die . Daily 
Mirror: As The Observer pointed 
one yesterday, six members or 
Former members toF the staff of 
the Mirror, or-.its parent, group 
the International Publishing 
.Corporation, have been made life 
peers .. .... 
..Sir JDon Ryder and. .Sydney. 

Jacobson were named in the 
Birthday Honours, and will join 
Baroness (Formerly Alma) Birk, 
Lord ’Atd wick " "CJolra -'Beavanl, 
Lord Castle. (Husband of' Bar-' 
bara, and with The Swi when 
it belonged to IPC) and Lord 
(Hugh) Cudlipp. They could pro 
ducc a passable House of-Lords 
newspaper - between - - -them, 
though it might be tactful if they 
were not m use the old Mirror 
motto for it—“ Forward with the 
People’*-’ 

Carnival 

West Indies at 'the Oval 
Saturday: .- “The- atmosphei 
smelled unmistakably of wur.’ i. 

In fact the atmosphere 
one of amazingly carnival-lik '* 
goodwill, helped along by bris, 
sales of water melon slices aqVj 
Australian beer. I saw just on H 
missile projected in anger- 
beer can thrown by a Wes. ■ 
Indian at one of his compatriot 
who held up play ‘ for a fei.; 
moments by squatting .on- th< 
sight screen 

Denis Lillee, the Australia) 
fast bowler, was said by somi 

.reporters to" be fiercely angr: - 
ar having his bowling bit al * 
over the field by AJvin KaJJi 
charan, and earlier at TiavinJ 
an appeal rejected. Yet I was 
sitting near where he came u 
field while the bowling was _aJ -. 
the other end, and saw hint- 
downing and joking, about «• . 
with the predominantly West 
Indian crowd.. 

It was. my first visit to the . 
■Oval- this season,- and if- they . 
really want to lure crowds ai - 
other than these special occa¬ 
sions tiiey .should try a bit •_ 
harder. It was quite unfair ' 
on us at the Vauxhall end time 
the loudspeakers could not be 
heard from there. 

Moreover, try as 1 might. I 1 
was unable to obtain an Oval 
fixture list anywhere Ar the 
ticket office I was cold io try 
the Secretary’s office, whirl) . 
was closed. Most of die posters * 
round the ground were adver¬ 
tising games which had already 
taken place. : 

When, an^vent- is'-buitr up in 
advance as a seething cauldron 

■ o£ implacable ■ hostility, some 
reporters feel obliged to report 
it hi those terms,- evetr tf dungs ■ 
turn out otherwise. Thus the 
cricket, reporter tof rthe Stmdcnr 
Telegraph wrote of the match 
between Australia and tbe 

An advertisement in Time-Out 
announces"Six men. chre^ 
women, living ‘ in year-old 
primal ..encounter cotmrnuni, 
need more cr.crgetie women 
They[ would, -wouldn't they 

PHS 

;v - r rj1.- 
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;|f GROUNDS FORASTRIKE ; ■/; 
• ,/tj as a reminiscenceof Mr only lukewarmly- supported by at that moment will inevitably 

earlier days in the sum- tbeir follower^ and the attitude fecl fcard done by, , even though. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Taxation of higher Failings of the Community Land Bill A Welsh voice in 

interest being. ‘•of the NTIR-executive to of ! tbfe.' trade union movement is the wider interest is being 
■,/<-; Street on Saturday. referved, spite'pf. sounds of served.. 

'■>'Th .«"*»•« is ». strike some tann 
■. ,:,,r r c ro ‘^jsnus® the idea.that ‘ last week that any losses*caused be done to the relationship 

1 jj.1 s descended to anything to the public '’Sector' by a1'rail between the Government and 
^ £ fic as bargaining on wage strike would have to be met by the trade union movement. The 

. ' ,he executive must have retrenchments., npt_ by6xtra public, the Government and 
.Tiber Ten with a clearer subsidies or borrowings. Thar is some union leaders are at last 

: - ' -the pointbetween offer a ^uskt!£at should; give pause beginning to appreciate the 
• .'.So ana at which prudent *2 many other groups, as well as urgency of the national , danger, 

:as might be pitched. No• vraJwaymen.^:;‘ : : and it would be -a pity if the 
'v' fie Government urged the The main point m the NUR-s opportunity thus presented for 
/ A state of the economy in c*** is that it is unfair to restrict consensual policies were lost. 

• and the railways in par* them to a Smaller increase-than Bui the NUB claim to more than 
: i? very strongly. . ButMrsome-other, workers hare re-.: the arbitration award is not 
■ ‘ - Js weekend comment ' cehred' in the same wage round, justified in the context of the 

If there is a. strike some harm 
-will be done to the'relationship 
between the Government/ and 
tbe trade union movement. The 
public, the Government and 
some union leaders are at last 

"\ he credibflity of the Gov* 
,. V.t depending on. a- settle- 

- -’v-.jeing reached that was 
■ •' . Xs’ beyond the social con- 

id the McCarthy tribunal's 
~-tls (as. if the. latter .did 

eady infringe the former) 
: ' hat ministers are waxy of 

- hems elves to any inflex- 
■ „ sition. ; 
. ict both sides have, good 
- to want the dispute to end 

. the point of a strike has 
C iachecL There are indica- 

tar the NUR executive are 

the raifwaymen. ; • 
The main point in the NUR’s 

case is that it is unfair to restrict 
them to a Smaller increase-fhao 
some .other, workers have re- 
ceived in the same wage ronnd. 
Yet'the increase already offered 
is not small, in relation to the 
cost of-living or in relation to 
many categories of-workers with 
less bargaining power: beside 
these it appears-extremely, large. 
Wage bargaining is only seasonal 

and it would be -a pity if. the 
opportunity thus presented for 
consensual policies were lost. 
5m the NUR claim to more than 
the arbitration award is not 
justified in the context of the 
national condition and only 
dubiously justified even in the 
narrower context of wage bar¬ 
gaining. Sooner or later un-‘ 
justified demands must be reso¬ 
lutely resisted and -seen to be 
resisted If the trend of inflation 

to a limited extent;, any settle*, is to be .reversed. In the new 
ment for railwaymen .will be an 
important.. factor. •' when next 
year’s claims are being planned. 
If a* government that nas been 
supine about wage inflation is 
ever to treat it seriously, the 
workers whose pay is in question 

SPANISH SUCCESSION 
./nan de Borbon Batten- 
: vho will be sixty-two this 

has led a comfortable but 
ting life. -At the age of 

he was recognized. as 
esumptive" to a throne' 

. had already been abol- 
In 1947 the restoration of 

jnarchy was officially pro- 
d, but Bon' Juan was not 
dzed as king. What he had 
irougbt up to regard as his 
ghtful position at the head . 

■ Spanish state continued to 
irped by General Franco, 
e was only able to safe-: 
the hopes of his dynasty 

owing his son and heir to 
icated under the usurper's 
‘fry. In 2968 he heard his - 
“dare that the legitimacy ’ 

monarchy resided not in : 
,ty but in General Trento’s 
amenta] laws”, and in 

1969 he saw :hls son. officially 
recognized, as General Franco’s 
successor, his own claim .being 
ignored. , 

Don Juan -has never legitir 
mized this state of affairs . by 
abdicating in favour of his son. 
His refusal is based on .a political, 
judgment about the nature of 
the Franco regime: Bon Juan- 
believes in constitutional mon¬ 
archy and not in dictatorship.-As 
he put it in his speech in Lisbon, 
on Saturday night, “ I conceive 
the monarchy as the safeguard 
of human rights as well as,of 
-political and fundamental social 
liberties ... as an instrument 
to bring about concord amongst 
all Spaniards.” He also believes 
—and he is almost certainly right 
—that the Spanish people are 
longing for democratic change, 
but have no- legal' means of ex¬ 
pressing their ....wishes.. .. The . 
Franco regime has ' preserved-. 

atmosphere engendered by the 
fear of inflation and by the vote 
in the EEC referendum, the 
Government -is in a stronger 
position to ' resist excessive 
demands. Indeed,. it cannot 
afford not to. 

civil peace in Spain since 1939, 
but it remains the product of the 
civil war. 
. Bon Juan believes that the 
monarchy is “the supreme in¬ 
strument of which all Spaniards 
dispose to - overcome the civil 
war”. How many Spaniards 
agree with _ him about this . is 
less . certain. But few indeed 
will accept the monarchy as a 
neutral safeguard of rights and 
liberties if it is seen as a per¬ 
petuation of the Franco regime. 
The impression that that regime, 
is entering its last days is now 
more widespread in Spain than 
ever before, while confidence in 
a peaceful transition to democ¬ 
racy is rapidly ebbing. In seek¬ 
ing to dissociate the monarchy 
from the regime as clearly as 
possible Bon Juan is doing what 
be can to save both his dynasty 
and his country from new revo¬ 
lutionary upheavals. But it may 
not be enough. • ••••• .• ' 

3TTISH UNIVERSITIES AND DEVOLUTION 
the royal commission on 
nstitutidn " examined' “dffr”' 
.f the Scottish Education 
Intent the. chairman, who 
en Lord Crowther, opened 
lis exchanger “Wouldyou 
tere is in Scotland the 
1 feeling that the Scottish 

: of education is far supe- 
~o the English.?”/ Mr 
n: “I think that is prob- 
•o.” Superior or not it is 
ly different. Its history 
arks it off from the Eng- 
scera at every stage from 
y to university. It is estab- 
under separate Acts of 

nent. Something survives 
f a characteristically. Scot- 
ppetite for formal educa¬ 

te has been a contrary 
cy in recent times.for.the 
h and -English systems to- 
ge. This might be thought 
iect common responses to 
in movements of ideas and 
pressures.' But since it 
equally be thought to illos- 

rid Wood 

Jbour MPs 
route for 
asbourg 
Parliamentary Labour Party 
on Wednesday to settle not 

sr it should for the first lime 
p its allotment of seats in the 

‘ lan Parliament,, bnt how its. 
don of IS members should. 
5sen. Needless to say. in an - 
bly litigious party, where 
a blood fends are a common-, 
the question that rages is not 
i pick a delegation that will 
t equipped to save the Euro-. 
’arliament; it is how to pick 
nation that will perpetuate the 
jl party dogfights at West- 
r in Strasbourg and Loxem- 

mse Mr 'Wilson and Mr 
X the Chief Whip, could not 
seed with an addition .to-their 
age, the liaison committee of 
managers and party, officers 
;es that Mr MelH^ and Mr 
yn Hughes, the PLP chair-- 
thould hand pick the HsL But. 
ire Europeanises. Right and 
mendments. have been put in 
ure that the delegation shall 
*ted by ballot, with the Tri- 
Group and the- Manifesto 
once again voting a coupon. -, 

of the most eligible men from 
'.roups would be squeezed-one. 
» one of several signs that the 
with a few Europe anists left/ 
f account, still has to learn- 
hing about the European 
raent. Until the day direct 
ms come, there Is a job 
ication for. members of the 
ment, as Mr Heath recognized 
.e 1972 when he nominated' 
Ps and six peers, with Mr 
Kirk as their leader. Among 
the Labour delegation needs,' 

er they are For or against the 
some members who are tolerr., 
fluent in one or more Cont- 
y languages. It needs at least 
.a»yer who is little tied to 

trate the cultural iheffectiveuess 
2 of administrative” devolution as 
now practised, no' lone is shaken 
in his belief that education is a 
prime example of a matter which 
is. . suitable for legislative 
devolution. 

Hesitation- remains about , the 
place of the Scottish universities 
in any such transfer of responsi¬ 
bility. The question was one of 
those aired at a conference held 
in -Edinburgh at The weekend to., 
mark, the tenthly ear of publi¬ 
cation of The Tittles Educational 
Supplement Scotland. Dr John 
McIntyre, professor of divinity 
in the University , of Edinburgh, 
reminded bis audience .that .a.: 
year ago the Scottish vice- • • 

-chancellors rejected "all sugges¬ 
tion of devolution -in university 
education or /the-setting-up of a 

-separate - Scottish-- University- 
Grants Committee. Most of the 
objections have been variants of 
two: exposure to political inter¬ 
ference from a Scottish assembly, 
and- the risk of provincialism 

developing as ease of inter¬ 
change with other British unjver- 

. sities diminishes. . . 
Br McIntyre concurred with 

that conclusion at the nine, but 
he has now reported his conver¬ 
sion to a much softer line.. The 
reasons he gave for his change of 
mind do not dispose of all 
objections but they throw light 
on the more general progress of 
the devolutionary cause in Scot- 
land. . A year ago many, includ¬ 
ing himself,-were not taking the 
prospect of devolution Very 
seriously: now they are, moved 
by a common sense of disillusion¬ 
ment with party political per¬ 
formance in Scotland. 1 Next,,if- 
the assembly is not ' given 
generous powers it is likely to 
agitate to good effect to get 
them. Finally, the UGC has lost 

-much of--its effectiveness .as.a 
buffer between the universities 
on the one hand and Treasury 
control and ministerial ambitions 
on me other. The status quo has 
lost attraction accordingly. 

] income groups 
From Mr 7*. V. Bcnnon anil 
Mr M. D. Preston 

Sir. On January 10, you kindly 
gave us access to your columns 10 
describe the quite horrific effect ui 
iiiQdUon and taxation on the middle 

. and biqli^r income groups. A* the 
post-refereodunt euphoria recedes, 
we are again put in mind of these 
less happy thoughts. 

We took as the premises of our 
argument the then current rates of 
taxation and an inflation of 2D per 
cent io show that the recipient, from 
earned income, of £5.000 net per 
annum would in four years’ time 
require ah increase in gross salary 
Of 130 per cent merely to stand still 
l'n his purchasing power. It did not 
at that time occur to cs that a 
mere five months later we should 
look back at those figures with 
longing and regret 

For taking the present rates of 
-tax introduced in the April budget, 
and inflation now conservatively 
estimated at 25 per cent per annum, 
the following figures now apply, 
with flic January figures in brackets 
for comparison. In 1975 the gross 
earned income required to produce 
£5.000 net of tax for a married man 
-with . two children was £7,050 
(£6,924). This would have to rise 
in 1976 to £9,660 (£8,855!, in 1977 
to £13.945 (£1L696) and in 1976 to 
£21,259 (£15,939). In 1979 ao amaz¬ 
ing £35^43 will be needed. . 

If one looks at the gross earned 
income required to produce a net 
income of £10,000 then true ban- 
anudom has arrived. In 1975 the 
figure is £22.553 (£20300) rising in 
2978 to £78,617 (£63.452) : in 1979 
tlie earner will require a salary of 
£107341. 

It is insulting to suggest that tbe 
middle and higher income groups 
are unwilling to take their share of 
-the general decline in the standard 
of living, but the policy, indulged 
in by the present Government, of 
using taxation not as a means of 
raising revenue but as a method of 
social punishment, will within 12 
months have totally alienated those 
sections of tbe population affected. 
Without indexation of taxation, 
support for moderation in politics- 
will disappear and the much-vaunted 
stability of our system will collapse 
in a lurch of desperation to extremes 
not seen in this country for 
centuries. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. Y. BENY0N, M. D. PRESTON, 
1 Hanover Square, Wl. 
JuneS. 

Investment in industry 
From Mr Peter Kraushar 
Sir, Investment cutbacks by manu¬ 
facturing companies of some 15 per 
cent have aroused publicity. Wnat 
is amazing, however,.is the other 
85 per cent, ie, the amount that 
companies are still daring to invest. 

The Marketing Society beJieves 
that most businessmen are apolitical 
and optimists. They have to be opti¬ 
mistic to invest at all and there are 
dear sigos that the nature of their 
investment has changed in favour 
of short term, low risk, low capital 
projects, as near to current opera¬ 
tions as possible. 

Until - a government provides a 
stable /.environment encouraging 
profit and so long term investment, 
surely no other investment policy 
is feasible, except in special circum¬ 
stances. Until that happens we must 
be- surprised and delighted by that 
85 per cent. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. M. KRAUSHAR, Chairman, 
Marketing Sodety, 
9 Ryder .Street, 
St James’s, SW1. 
June 21.-' 

From Mr George Dobrr, QC, and 
Mr Michael Barnes 
Sir, Mr Maurice A*h in his letter 
(June 14) is right to describe the 
radicalism of the Community Land 
Bill as merely superficial and pro¬ 
vocative. However, we must take 
serious issue with his expressed 
anxiety' to see the heart of the Bill 
survive. 

Firs',, the objectives referred io 
by Mr Ash are widely shared, h is 
patently right that land should be 
made available for development, 
that stability should be created 
and that excessive profits should be 
prevented. There is no reason why 
these objectives should not be 
achieved within the current plan¬ 
ning system ana taxation framework 

The fundamental conclusion of the 
Dobry Final Report on the Review 
of the Development Control System 
in which wc were involved in dif¬ 
fering degrees, was that it was not 
tlie system that was wrong but the 
way in which i: nas used (see para 
1.33). The combination of the exist¬ 
ing tax on development gains and 
the proper use of the planning (and 
compulsory purchase) system can 
achieve the desired objectives. 

Secondly, it is the Bill itself which 
is destroying and will continue to 
destroy Mr Ash’s objectives. Instead 
of making land available for de¬ 
velopment it has introduced and trill 
continue a creeping paralysis in the 
construction industry’- Instead of 
creating r-tabliity it trill continue tbe 
stultifying uncertainty which is the 
worst enemy of speedy development. 
With regard to excessive profits, it 

will for some time differ little from 
the existing severe provisions. 

Thirdly, the Bill will divert atten¬ 
tion and resources from the very 
essence of the planning system, that 
is the speedy completion of struc¬ 
ture and local plans as the frame¬ 
work in which planning can operate. 
It may well be that if the scarce 
manpower and other re*ourccs of 
local government arc directed to¬ 
wards a vain attempt to work pro¬ 
visions which are both unnecessary 
and unworkable, the completion <>f 
the new development plans, already 
unacceptably delayed, will never be 
attained at all. lr is to a tragedy 
such as this that the Town and 
Country Planning Association should 
be directing its attentions. 

In conclusion, we wholeheartedly 
agree that the Opposition should 
carefully weigh its responsibility. 
We believe that the responsibility is 
tn oppose root and branch a piece 
of legislation which can achieve 
uotiting that cannot be achieved by 
existing legislation but which, for 
reasons of political dogma, will 
inevitably prejudice those objectives 
on which virtually all are agreed. 
Tbe next Conservative government 
will repeal the legislation. By then 
the damage may be doneit is this 
last fact which should condition the 
Opposition’s current responsibility. 
We are, etc, 
GEORGE DOBRY. 
MICHAEL BARNES, 
2 Paper Buildings, 
Temple, EC4. 
June 14. 

Fair votes for the British 
From Mi*i: Enid Lakeman 
Sir, Lord Hailsham questions 
whether proportional representation 
encourages cross voting between 
moderates of different parties. But 
his references to continental Euro¬ 
pean experience in this respect are 
irrelevant, for those countries use 
party list forms of PR which (except 
in Switzerland> give no scope for 
cross voting. 

Ir is far otherwise with the single 
transferable vote form, which forces 
the voter to discriminate among dif¬ 
ferent candidates of his own party 
and invites him further to indicate 
a measure of agreement with some 
in other parties. 

Northern Ireland experience does 
not contradict this; the elections 
there only showed that the body 
of “ moderate ” opinion is not so 
large as we hoped it was. The 
“ moderates ” were, in fact, enabled 
to get representation in proportion 
to their numbers—as, for instance, 
when Brian Faulkner won his Con¬ 
vention seat with tbe help of votes 
transferred from unsuccessful Alli¬ 
ance candidates. PR did make 
possible the brief power-sharing 
which was wrecked by the X-vote 
election of the 12 Northern Ireland 
MPs, and power-sharing in the dis¬ 
trict councils which still cootinues. 

Lord EFailsham says that the claim 
that PR is fairer than tbe present 
system u proceeds from the assump¬ 
tion that existing political parties 
and groupings exist independently 
of the system of voting and arc not 
themselves the product of it 
None of us reformers would make 
such an assumption; on the con¬ 
trary, one of our reasons for seeking 
a change is a belief that the existing 
parties are a product of the system 

and do not necessarily meet the 
desires of the voters. 

What wc seek is fairness between 
one elector and another—an end, 
for example, to the situation in 
which a Conservative voter in St 
Marylebone always elects an DIP 
of the party be favours (though nor 
necessarily a person he wants), 
while a Labour veter in the same 
place never does. Whether the 
electors choose to vote for the 
present parties or different ones or 
no parties at all is their affair: the 
single transferable vote form of PR 
will give effect to their wishra, what¬ 
ever these may be. 
Yours faithfully, 
ENID LAKEMAN, 
Director, Electoral Reform Sodety, 
6 Chancel Street, 
Southwark, SE1. 

From Professor S. E. Finer 
Sir, In her letter of June 11 Pro¬ 
fessor Headlam-Morley alleges that 
proportional representation in the 
Weimar Republic led to the rise of 
Hitler by splitting parties, multiply¬ 
ing small groups and so failing to 
produce effective leadership. 

Would Professor Headlaiu-Morley 
now care to explain why, in tbe 
Bundesrepublik, proportional repre¬ 
sentation has led to the consolidation 
of parties, the reduction of their 
number, highly effective leadership 
and one of the stablest forms of 
parliamentary democracy in Europe. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. E. FINER, Gladstone Professor of 
Government and Public Administra¬ 
tion at Oxford- 
All Souls College, 
Oxford. 
June 12. 

briefs back home; two -women for1 
'the social - committees-;; an- account¬ 
ant; tiro or tiutee farmers •oilmen 
who .understand the intricacies-..of 
-the common agricultural policy; a 
leader and-deputy leader who .have 
mastered the- Parliaments proce¬ 
dure ; and;-not -lekst, delegates with 
European experience of ah- age to 

- stand the physical strain of serving 
two Parliaments, sometimes in one 
day. A free-for-all ballot is not the 
best way to match the hors^ to the . 
-courses. - 7 -/ 

Too many Labour'- backbenchers 
still chink if is enough to dismiss 
the European Parliament as . an _ 
undemocratic charade to put- a 
decent face on the autocracy of the 
Council of Ministers - and- the 
bureaucracy of the Commission. 
There is, of course, a considerable - 
element of justice in..the charge.- 
Strasbourg and Luxembourg are not 
built, oa the.Westminster model/ 

But since-they first -foined in 
January, 1973, Mr BSrk and his Con- 
s£zrF2Kiv£ group hive sficn sctctju 
important or promising, changes, for 
the better, and teve provided .the 
-dynamism-, for achieving- them: a - 
regular, question time; 'With- the ■ 
President of the Council and the 
Coaimissiopers answering for their 
stewardship; “standing order 
number 9 ” debates; a. rapid' In¬ 
crease in parliamentary control. or 
the non-obHgatory budget - -and 
moves for a court of audit; foreign 
poUcv debates; and a -regular -con¬ 
sultation with the President of the 
Council of Ministers. 
-When the Labour delegation 

appears in the European Parliament 
for the first time on July 7,- it could 
do far worse than take a leaf from 
the Conservative group's book.- Mr 
Kfrk and bis men-were less dewy- 
eyed than practical; they reinforced. 
tim Parirameat’s latenJE ambition to 
acquire more democratic power end 
influence. They were bluntly critical: 

•of the. procedpres_ they found, yet 
constructively critical..1 They • only ' 

■rarely slipped into the error cv seem- 
ihg to - argue ■ that democracy ends' 
at Dover, of that there is only one.. 

. brand of democracy worth having. •• - 
’ As k happens^ within twg days of 
-being signed istd the European Par¬ 
liament, although tie FLP does not' 
yet realize k, they/will be plunged.’, 
into one of the great EEC contro¬ 
versies: federalism. 'A report wiH 
be submitted on the Belgian Prime 

Minister's synthesis of the four 
Community institutions, and a clear 
•difference of opinion already shows 
within the Parbamept between those 
’who want to write a federalist con¬ 
stitution (Christian Democrats,' 
German Socialists, and some Libe¬ 
rals) and those, lake the Kirk group, 

. who argue for slower development 
and against laying down maximum 
demands of a kind that Mr Cal-“ 
laghan," for example, would brush 
aside. ... 

It is scarcely conceivable that the • 
PLP delegation will not join the 

.. Socialist group in the European Par¬ 
liament. Mr Wilson has already 
made that a virtual pledge or hope.. 
But they will find the,, group 
already committed by a majority to 
federalism and on July 9, in plenary 
session, they will probably have to 
break the group’s ranks and sup¬ 
port the Conservative group’s 
amendments, which have already 

- been' rejected in committee. 
The Labour group will’ also find 

direct elections make a live issue 
in the European Parliament; and 
they will have to take a view on it 

. without delay. There is a wide- 
spread if over sanguine expectation ' 

: among the Eight, that Mr ‘Wilson, 
-now tbe referendum has been won, 
will: remove his objection to .direct 
elections. Here, again. Labour and 
Conservative delegations may make 
common cause. For in spite of Mr 

.'Kirk’s personal commitment to. 
direct elections (with European MPs 
speaking but not voting in a Euro¬ 
pean committee within the:national 
parliament), he is under a double 
constraint. 

Mrs Thatcher still hesitates to 
make the leap and will probably, 
need two years to be converted, like 
Mr Heath; and Mr Kirk’s two 
Danish Conservative MPs warn him 
that the Danish Government want, 
no decision .on direct elections 
because it would- involve them .in 
the embarrassment and uncertainty 
of another referendum. . :- 

Wbat the Westminster Parliament 
• and the European Parliament alike' 

need-is a Labour delegation, for or 
- against the EEC, of the highest avail¬ 

able quality. Otherwise more harm 
will be done than good. A PLP 
ballot would almost certainly be the 

: surest way of cobbling together the 
worst of all possible delegations.' 

' But a ballot it will probably still be, 
for purely PLP reasons. 

Ballet in the Park 
From Mr John Percival 
Sir, I am sorry if I upset Mr Hogan 
(June 10), who was present at the 
Royal Ballet’s opening night in 
Battersea Park, by devoting part of 
my.review. fa smaller part, incident¬ 
ally, than he states.) to describing 
the conditions there. It seemed to 
me that, even if everyone in the 
tent that night happened to be a 
Times reader, that still left about 
999 per cent of our readers who 
might- be. interested in an account 
of the difficulties as well as tbe 
splendid way the dancers overcame 
them. Also, as Mr Hogan, contests 
my explanation of the clanking we 
both heard, perhaps 1 may add that 
the wild swinging of the exit sign 
above Door A was tvfaaT led me to 
believe, as I still do believe, that 
the structure itself was shaking. 

Tbe important point, however, is 
that the conditions in which 
theatrical performances are given 
do affect the quality of the per¬ 
formance. Otherwise there would 
be no_sense, for instance, in building 
a National Theatre. We are entering 
a- period when our great national 
companies may increasingly be 
forced to choose the cheaper of two 
possible courses rather than the 
better.’"That situation will be Toler¬ 
able only if we take care not to 

• persuade ourselves that rhe cheaper 
is, in fact, necessarilv the better. 
I am. Sir. your obedient servant, 
JOHN PERCIVAL, 
36 Great'James Street, WC1. 
June II. 

Music and medicine 
From Mr James Crualcu 
Sir; Lost any of your readers should 
misinterpret' the first paragraph of 
Mr Stephen •'Walsh’s critique of 
(June 6) the performance of the 
Berlioz Te Deum at last night’s 
Albert Hail charity concert in aid 
of the St Mark’s Research Founda¬ 
tion may I point out, very gently, 
that Hector Berlioz was, against his 
win, forced by his father to study 
medicine; hence his repugnance of 
the unhappy conditions be wimessed. 

, Happily, . his . mother’s influence 
and "providence prevailed, ■ so 
.bequeathing us with the glorious Tc 
Deum which, as Richard Baker 
remarked, was a fitting thanksgiving 
for all that tbe St Mark's Founda¬ 
tion has done aud is doing for man¬ 
kind. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES CRAWLEY. 
Greystonc, 
Bluehousc Lane, . 
Limpsfield, 
Surrey. 

Valuing works of art 
From Mrs Phyllis Marshall 
Sir, Tbe Government does not 
appear to have given sufficient con¬ 
sideration to the lack of experts 
available to authenticate and value 
works of art for wealth tax pur¬ 
poses. While few would claim 
infallibility of judgment even fewer 
would consider themselves authori¬ 
ties upon more than one or two 
artists. Where then are the 
valuers ? 

T recently talked with a Treasury 
official concerned _ with property 
valuation who admitted with per¬ 
turbation that there is no planning 
for the specialized valuation of 
works of art. Museum staff, art 
dealers and auctioneers could not 
supply the service on the scale 
which will be required, and if the 
politicians think otherwise they are 
more naive than is already 
supposed. 

Take an instance: with reference 
to his own work L. S. Lowry admits 
that be sees on an average about 
two fakes a fortnight. This being 
the case with the work of a living 
British artist, imagine the ramifica¬ 
tions involved when it comes to the 
whole. 

I recall a painting by a dead 
artist fetching a record price at 
auction far his work: bought by a 
dealer, it was later sold for a fur¬ 
ther record price. _ In this instance 
neither the auctioneer nor the 
dealer recognized the picture was a 
fake. Neither consulted the expert. 
Now the present owner may have to 
pav a large yearly lax upon a 
painting reputedly worth many 
thousands, when in reality its value 
is about £150. But perhaps even 
worse the picture will eventually 
go to the nation, and so tbe tax¬ 
payer will be defrauded. 
1 am. 
Yours faithful I v, 
PHYLLIS MARSHALL, 
The Stone Gallery, 
St Mary’s Place, 
Newcastle upou Tyne 1. 
June 11. 

From Mr Godfrey Pilkington 
Sir, May I be permitted to correct 
oue or two of the many misleading 
impressions given bv your corres¬ 
pondent, Mr Peter Fuller, in your 
issue of June 12 ? He quotes a letter 
from one of our members, John 
Kasmiru sent to me as chairman of 
tbe Society of London Art Dealers 
(SLAB). He uses it to castigate our 
society and its views. 
• Mr Kasmin’s letter is dated July 
5, 1974, well before the publication 
of the Green Paper. It was, in fact, 
fully discussed at an executive com¬ 
mittee meeting immediately and 
found no support. Mr Kasmin had 
plenty of opportunities, both person¬ 
ally and at meetings of the society. 

to raise it again if he really felt 
that it had been dealt with inade¬ 
quately. 

Mr Kasmin, whom we all recog¬ 
nise as a serious and successful 
dealer in avant garde art, frequently 
states that most of his sales are 
abroad; more power to his export 
elbo.w. But he has at present no 
real exhibition space in London, and 
is not unduly concerned with tbe 
kind of picture which is part of 
tbe national heritage, nor indeed 
with the problems of British collect¬ 
ors in general. 

Mr Fuller refers to the 1 per cent 
of tiie population who will be sub¬ 
ject to a wealth tax starting at 
£100.000. One did not bave to be in 
the least wealthy to purchase four 
paintings by David Hockney from 
Mr Kasmin a few years back, only 
perspicacious. But now. if you 
asked Mr Kasmin to value your 
four pictures for wealth tax pur¬ 
poses, he might well suggest a fig¬ 
ure in excess of £100.000. You would 
therefore be subject to wealth tax. 
So, of course, would Mr Hockney 
himself, on the unsold pictures in 
his studio, and quite a number of 
less distinguished artists would be 
in a similar situation. 

It is this possibility that art col¬ 
lecting (some anti-elitist social 
engineers consider it to be a repre¬ 
hensible activity in any case) can 
push comparatively poor people into 
the wealth tax bracket which, in our 
view, creates one of the strongest 
arguments in favour of excluding 
art altogether. None of the pallia¬ 
tives proposed by the Minister for 
the Arts, Mr Hugh Jenkins, nor by 
Mr Peter Fuller, who seems to echo 
his views so closely, does anything 
to relieve this situation. 
Yours faithfully, 
GODFREY PILKINGTON. 
Chairman, Society of London Art 
Dealers. 
16a Cork Street, WL 
June 12. 

Unlimited pornography 
From Mr Nornum Gear 
Sir, In The Times today (June 12) 
Mr David Holbrook quotes an asser¬ 
tion that “ a serious social problem 
has been created wherever porno¬ 
graphy has been freed ”. 

Pornography has been “ freed ” in 
Sweden, Denmark. Holland and 
West Germany for some years now. 
Would anyone seriously contend 
that there are more social prob¬ 
lems in those countries than in this 
one, where repressive laws still 
operate ? 
Yours sincerely, 
NORMAN GEAR, 
88 Plymouth Road, 
Pcnanb, 
Glamorgan. 
June 12. 

EEC institutions 
From Mr Gisynfor Evtms, Plaid 
Cymru MP for Carmarthen 
Sir, May 1 comment as a Welshman 
uii the statement in a letter by John 
P. Mackintosh, MP and others (June 
12) that “With British membership 
of tbe European Community finally 
confirmed, it is now crucial to 
develop adequate procedures and 
institutions for defending the 
interests of this country and >1* 
people in the decision-making of the 
Community My country is Wales 
and the nation to which J feel I one 
first loyalty is die Welsh nation. Tim 
sentence quoted above describes 
exactly what I feel to be necessary 
for Wales. 

Unlike Mr Mackintosh I opposed 
continued membership in the Com¬ 
mon Marker, and amongst the 
reasons was tbe disadvantage from 
which Wales suffers as a peripheral 
region. Our experiences nn tin* 
periphery of Britain show how in¬ 
adequately the injurious co se¬ 
quences of this position are 
mitigated by even the most ambitious 
regional policies; and a bureau in 
Brussels sod the occasional pre¬ 
sence of the Secretary of State for 
Wales will, one fears, do little 
enough to help. 

What is needed is a permanent 
Welsh presence io the Council of 
Ministers and among rhe Commis¬ 
sioners, such as Luxembourg enjoys, 
together with recently arrived Ire¬ 
land and Denmark ; and an adequate 
membership in the potentially 
important Committee for Social and 
Economic Affairs. In die Parliament 
of Europe, too, whereas Luxem¬ 
bourg has six members and Ireland 
10. Wales vriil not have one to 
represent her. Even if there are a 
couple of Welsh members among 
Labour or Conservative representa¬ 
tives, this has only to be suggested 
for its inadequacy to be seen. 

That :s, although Brussels now 
shares the government of Wales 
with Westminster and Whitehall her 
representation there is almost non¬ 
existent. Hence my plea fur apply¬ 
ing Mr Mackintosh’s smtemem tn 
Wales. One has to face the fact that 
Wales will not get direct reoresenta- 
tion in institutions of the FEC until 
Wales achieves full national status. 

But what good reason remams 
preventing the achievement of 
Welsh national freedom ? Ltuti nuw 
the btg obstacle was alleged to be 
tbe unacceptability of what wns 
called “economic separatism”. In¬ 
side the EEC this obstacle obviously 
dissolves. Paradoxically, the centrali¬ 
zing of so much erstwhile London 
power in Brussels eases the way for 
decentralizing the remainder, in 
relation to Wales, to Cardiff. There 
is no justification for retaining 
inside the EEC a centralist state a* 
huge as Britain, with 54 million of 
its population under odc govern¬ 
ment. 

The need of Wales is for national 
status. I suggest that this is also the 
logic of the new situation created 
by Britain’s decision to remain per¬ 
manently within the EEC. 
Yours faithfully, 
GWYNFOR EVANS, 
House of Commons. 
June 12. 

Scottish universities 
From Mr B. W. Ribbons 
Sir, I should like to reinforce Pro- 
fessor Gowan’s plea (letter, 7 June) 
for a White Paper ou devolution 
well before the publication of the 
EilL One reads with grave disquiet 
press reports that tbe Government 
has abandoned the proposal to pub¬ 
lish a White Paper. My particular 
concern is with die future of tlu* 
Scottish universities. 

As in Wales, there is a substan 
tial body of opinion in tbe univer¬ 
sities that they should remain within 
the United Kingdom University 
Grants Committee system, but of 
course there are others, both in the 
universities afld elsewhere, who feel 
that the universities should be trans 
ferred to the Scottish Assembly. 

The Association of University 
Teachers (Scotland) accepts tliai 
some forms of devolution maj 
satisfactorily safeguard the aims 
and interests of tbe Scottish univer¬ 
sities. eg, autonomy in teaching and 
research, tbe admission of students, 
the use of finance and the appoint¬ 
ment of staff, and the continued un¬ 
hindered interchanges of staff and 
students within the United King¬ 
dom ; but equally, some forms of 
devolution may not. 

The Government has so far not 
revealed its thoughts oa tbe nature 
of the powers and responsibilities 
of the Scottish Assembly and until 
it does we cannot decide how we 
would like tbe universities to be 
treated. Not only, as Professor 
Cowan points our, is it unwise to 
get involved in drafting legislation 
before consulting interested parties 
on the important issues concerned, 
but, having in mind parliamentary 
time tabling, there may simply jus't 
not be time for such discussions 
between the publication of the Bill 
aud the beginning of its passage 
through Parliament. 

We have some 4,000 members 
organized in eight local associations 
and it would be impossible to 
arrange for adequate discussion and 
the formation of an “association 
view” in less than six to eight 
weeks and I imagine that other 
organizations will have similar prob¬ 
lems. May I urge the Lord President 
to publish a White Paper well in 
advance of tbe Bill? 
Yours faithfully, 
Jt. W. RIBBONS, 
Honorary Secretary, 
Association of University Teachers 
(Scotland), 
The University, Glasgow. 

The Commons on radio 
From Mr $. M. Andrews 
Sir, On November 24, 1601, Sit 
Robert Cedi told tbe members ol 
the House of Commons that tiieii 
behaviour was “ more fit for a 
grammar school than a Court oi 
Parliament 

I am glad to say that the standard 
of behaviour in grammar schooli 
(such as remain) has improved since 
then. 
Yours faithfully, 
STUART ANDREWS, Headmaster, 
Nonrich School, 
The Close, 
Norwich. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
June 14 : Her Majesty was present 
at Tlie Queen’s Birthday Parade 
on the Horse Guards Parade this 
morning. 

The Queen was accompanied by 
The Duke of Edinburgh (Colonel, 
Grenadier Guards). Tile Prince of 
Wales (Colonel, Welsh Guards). 
The Duke of Kent (Colonel, Scots 
Guards) and Admiral of the Fleet 
the Gar) Mnuntbatten of Burma 
(Personal Aide-dc-Camp to Her 
Majesty). 

The Queen was attended by 
Major-General Sir George Burns 
f Colonel. Coldstream Guards), 
General Sir Basil Eugster (Colonel, 
Irish Guards), Major-General 
P. J. N. Ward (Major-General 
Commanding the Household 
Division) and the Household 
Division Staff. 

The Duke of Beaufort iMaster 
of the Horse). Field Marshal Sir 
Gerald Tcmplcr. Colonel, The 
Blues and Royals (Gold Stick in 
Waiting}, Lieutenant-Colonel Sir 
John AliUer (Crown Equerry), 
Lieu tenant-Colonel John Johnston 
and Captain Peter Fletcher 
(Equerries in Waiting) and 
Colonel H. D. A. Langley, The 
Life Guards (Silver Stick in Wait¬ 
ing) were also in attendance. 

Colonel N. Hales Pakcnham 
Mahon (Commanding Grenadier 
Guards). Colonel E. 1. Windsor 
Clive (Commanding Coldstream 
Guards), Colonel M. P. de Klee 
(Commanding Scots Guards). 
Colonel .1. N. Ghika (Commanding 
Irish Guards] and Colonel 
j. W. T. A. Malcolm (Com¬ 
manding Welsh Guards) and the 
Silver Stick Adjutant and Regi¬ 
mental Adjutants of Foot Guards 
were present. 

The Troops on Parade, under 
the command of Lieutenant- 
Colonel B. C. Gordon Lennox, 
Grenadier Guards (Field Officcr- 
in-Brigade Waiting) received The 
Queen with a Royal Salute. 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother, The Prince Andrew. The 
Prince Edward. The Princess 
Margaret, Countess of Snowdon, 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
.Mr D. iVL Corbett 
and Miss K. C. Hurst 
The engagement is announced | 
between Donald Muuro, youngest ' 
son of the late Mr R. A. Corbett 
and or Mrs Mary Corbcrt. of the j 
Lanterns. Chipping Campdcn. < 
Gloucestershire, und Katharine 
Constance, youngest daughter ol 
the late Colonel Richard Hurst 
and of Lady Barbara Hurst, of 
Ruspcr Nunnery, Horsham. Sussex. 

Air J. D. Buxton 
and Miss A. Collins 
The engagement is announced 
between James, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs Desmond Buxton, of 
Hoveton Hall, Wroxbam, Norfolk, 
and Anna, youngest daughter of 
the late Douslas Collins and of Mrs 
Patricia Coil ins. of Hawthorn 
Farm. Great Missendcn. Bucking-, 
hnoishire. 

Mr L. B. James 
and Miss S. E. Jackson 
The engagement is announced 
between Lyndon Badge, son of Mr 
and Mrs W. A. James, or 20 
Sandringham Avenue. Wisbech, 
Cambridgeshire, and Susan Eliza¬ 
beth. d--tighter of Mr and Mrs 
T. W. Jackson, of SO Witcbford 
Road, Ely. Cambridgeshire. 

Mr IN. F. Johnson 
and Aliss R. J. MacKccbaie 
TIte engagement is announced 
between Nicholas FltzHngh, only 
son of the Rev P. R. and Mrs 
Johnson, of Welwyn Garden City, 
Hertfordshire, and Rosalind Janet, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
S. A. MacKectwie. of Newport. 
Dyfed. 

Mr A. G. They 
and Miss C. G. Ownings 
The engagement is announced 
between Alan, elder son of Mrs 
A. G. Tiley, of Mcrstham, Surrey, 
and Ceila. younger daughter of 
Mrs P. P. Chainings, of Rednal, 
Worcestershire. 

Marriages 

the Viscount LInley, the Lady 
Sarah Armstrong-Jones. Princess 
Alice, Duchess of Gloucester, The 
Duke and Duchess of Gloucester. 
The Duchess of Kent, the Lady 
Helen Windsor and other Mem¬ 
bers of the Royal Family drove 
to the Horse Guards and wit¬ 
nessed The Queen’s Birthday 
Parade. 

On the conclusion of the Parade, 
Her Majesty rode back to Bucking¬ 
ham Palace at the head of The 
Queen's Guard, preceded by the 
Massed Mounted Bands of the 
Household Cavalry, a Sovereign's 
Escort of the Household Cavalry, 
with Standard, under the com¬ 
mand of Major J. B. Emson (The 
Life Guards) and the Massed 
Bands of the Guards Division. 

On arrival at Buckingham 
Palace, The Queen’s . Guard 
entered the Forecourt and formed 
up opposite the Old Guard, the 
remaining Guards marching past 
Her Majesty, The King’s Troop, 
Royal Horse Artillery, and the 
Household Cavalry ranked past 
Her Majesty- 

A Royal Salute was given as 
The Queen’s Procession passed 
between the Old and New Guard 
in the Forecourt of the Palace. 

Her Majesty, from Buckingham 
Palace, witnessed a fly-past by 
aircraft of the Royal Air Force 
Strike Command led by Wing 
Commander A. Parkes to mark 
the official Celebration of The 
Queen’s Birthday. 

Royal Salutes were fired today 
by Tite King’s Troop, Royal Horse 
Artillery, under the command of 
Major 'H. B. de Fnnblanque, in 
Hyde Park, from the Tower of 
London Saluting Battery by the 
Honourable Artillery Company 
(RHA). under rhe command of, 
Major D. J. Scbirc. and from the 
Royal Artillery Barracks, Wool¬ 
wich. under the command of Cap¬ 
tain I. P. Scon Cummlug. 

June 15; By command of The 
Queen, the Lord Winterbottom 
(Lord in Waiting) was present at 
Hc3throw Airport. London today 
upon the arrival of The King and 
Queen of Tonga and welcomed 
Their Majesties on behalf of Her 
Majesty. 

The Queen will present the prizes 
at the Scottish Horse Driving Trials 
at Jngliston, Edinburgh, on July 6. 

Viscountess Sudley gave birth to 
a daughter on June 14. 
A service of remembrance and 
thanksgiving for the life of Sir 
William Carrington will be held 
si Si Bartholomew the Great, 
West Southfield. London, EC1, 
tomorrow, June 17, 1975, ac noon, i 

Memorial service 
Sir Jack Wcstrup 
A memorial service for Sir Jack 
Westrup took place In the Uni¬ 
versity Church or St Mary the 
Virgin. Oxford, on Saturday. The 
Rev David Thomas, chaplain of 
Wadham College, officiated. The 
lesson was read by Dr Edward 
Ollcson and an address was given 
hy Dr W. F. Oakcskorr. Oxford , 
University was represented hy the 
pro-vice-chancel lor. Principal of | 
Li nacre College, and the proctors, 
and Wadhaiu College by the 
warden and fellows. Among others 
present were: 
Lady Wrslftlp »widow i. Mr and Mrs 
□ . A. Wcstrup and Mr and Mrs C. S. 
Wroirun Horn and djualurre-ln-Iavr ■. 
Mr and Mn m. Davies ■ son-in-law 
and dauihlur-. 

The Warden of raylrtors. Dr Ncvilla 
Winiams i n-nrcscniing Die British 
Academy ■. Mr G. A. Evans irapra- 
z-coUnq Southampton University i. Dr 
Rimnrd Rase i ropresrnllnn the Royal 
r.O'irqe nr Oman Isis and tin- Knv.il 
Rollcor of Music■. Mr P. A. T. Bate 
I r"Dr.renting the G.tlftn Society-. 
i*rolv-s»nr and »Ir« D. M Arnold. 
Pr-ntossor It. Siieriaw-Jnhnson. Dr 
Walk In* Shaw. Mr F. W. S torn told. 
Mr and Mrs Leslie Tlioinii&on. Mr and 
Mrs Maurice A’len. Mr I. rn'tnn. Mr 
It. ic. nounes. Mr A. C. Rnini-v Mr 
Trancl* Rrvnotd* and Mrs Trank ITowm*. 

Birthdays today 
! Lord Aberdare, 56 ; Sir Rupert De 
la Bere, S2 ; Dr Reginald H. Hunt, 
84 ; Major-General R. W. Jelf, 71 ; 
Captain John Hext Lewes, 72; 
Professor R. J. S. McDowall. 83 ; 
Sir John Peel, 63 : Mr Enoch 
Powell, MP. 63 : Sir John S. Rich¬ 
ardson. 65 : Sir James Ritchie. 73 ; 
General Sir Hugh Stock well. 72 ; 
Lord Wade. 71 ; Lord Walston. 
63 ; Sir Geoffrey Wrangbam, 75. 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50.000 Premium 
Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by number 
SWZ 243984. The winner lives in 
the London borough of Camden. 

The 25 £1,000 winners are: 

Church ‘compromised in fi 
OBITUARY 

Bv Clifford Longlcy of the world economic order and kept in power L>y.EorceMdbi rterly 
- ^ 1 u u „ . „ „ the component national systems (and paramili tanly; opposen ay a 

Religious Affairs Correspondent of individual Western countries. significant sccMm Of. coe^ 
In a provocative challenge to the Before discussing the sigmfl- munity^n Brlto be 
siatus quo which its author ays „nce for the churches of then* dictatorship js -f0 JJJ 
Is “ unlikely to be received wita acceptance of the systems, partial- from toe right than From we 
shoots of joy in Lambeth Palace . larl„ advaQta5CS they gain left/’ «,*««« solral - 
an economist who is also an from ^em, he sbow% how i0f|attnn The world Inflatfonary sfuru, 
ordained minister of the Church j t uockias as a destructive factor, coupled with the redistribution or 
of England finds the cbureh deeply iflCreasiflJ> ^ tbe ^me the injus- political and 
compromised In the fight against L?«Tond faeqoSLife* in society, arising from'Arab oD 
inflation. . . bath global and nationally- In- brought mUkiril» a ““J"? 

Dr Charles Elliott, senior nation Inevitably redistributes watershed, Dr Elliott maintains. ^ 
research fellow of the School of wealth to the advantage of the Does that have a religiousi si^- 

in society, arising trom A«y 
_ _ _tioaaUy. In- brought mankind to a 

Dr Charles Elliott,' senior nation”"” Inevitably redistributes watershed, Dr Elliott maintains, 
research fellow of the School of wealth to the advantage of the Does that have a religioussi^- 
Davelopmem Studies at East better off, so that the poorest mfjeance - He argues that It Q0“> 
Anglia University, who is also a nations and the poorest people that economic catastrophe on tne 
canon of Norwich Cathedral, de- get poorer. present scale corresponds to tus 
Clares in his new book, inflation •* under those conditions can sort of upheaval which, to the u-o 
and the Compromised Cfatrcfi; wcstern democracy survive ? ** be Testament, was usually atOTboreo 
“ The suggestion that the church asks. " That is a question that to the wrath of Provtuence.ouca 
should stand In judgment against oqjv the most foolhardv would traomas have a craoscennenrai 
the world in the present crisis is seek tQ answer categorically, but meaning, the mamfestapob 
pernicious because It assumes that h « already clear that the task (juj’s working through history* 
the church’s hands are clean.” _ of reconciling conflicting claims inflation*: both nationally and 

The churcb, he says, is dis- becomes immensely more difficult internationally, is a moral crisis Ip 
qualified from exercising an effee- when an increase Tor A implies . origin, he says, because- it 
tree voice In the crisis because of a decrease for B. arises from a challenge to hither- 
its close and uncritical invol— M ]c crudely, the can- t0 accepted, injustices. 
ment in the injustices of wfcucb city for buying consent to the ^ jn this sense, the crisis Is a 
inflation Is a primary symptom. system of government is removed moraj crisis because in It aod 

Dr Eiliotfs book is an ironic at a time when people’s expeeta- 1jiroug]| it the economic moralh? 
answer to the many demands that lions of what governments can ^ wlrtch tiie privileged of toe 
the church should sec Inflation as deliver are much increased, h Is ^ and poor countries have Uvea 
a moral and au economic crisis, for this reason that historically . K*;n<» Hragfed no for reeramina- 
Such demands usually envisage no high rates of inflation have been surely the response or 

maun su sue aovauwaa«r ... —- «u» . rlnp* 
better off, so that the poorest mftcance ? He argues that « go°. 
nations and the poorest people ttiar economic catastrophe.on cu 
get poorer. present scale corresponds to tne 

a moral and an economic crisis, for this . 
Such demands usually envisage no high rates 
more than an ecclesiastical rebuke associated 

. to powerful trade anions, the 
popular scapegoats of inflation. 

His analysis, which used to be 
called “ left-wing ” bat now tends 
to crop up from many points of 
the political spectrum, sees infla¬ 
tion as a structural phenomenon 

the politics which has resulted in a . current series of conflicts as 
itiou. dictatorship of either the left or attempt to establish a ciooer 
to be tbe right. approximation to God’s justice, 
tends “ In plain, language, the sugges- p£ . unprecedented 
us of don is that at least some countries vacea churches have little 
infla- of western Europe are wide open challenge^ “^ ^burcli of England, 
tenon . to the risk of a quasi-dictatorship to offer, i-w _ 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Lords 
Monday. Juno aJ: Iron and sirM mil 
und Public Lending Right BUI rrad rtnt 
time. Housing Finance (Special Pro¬ 
visions* Bill read second time. Coal 
Industry BUI passed report stage. 
Motion on Whitt- Fish and 'l»mng 
Subsidies * Untied Klngdtun, S>:hi-mr 
agreed lo. Debatable question on RBU11 
engine. House adjourned 7.S3 pm. 
Toendav. June lO: Scottish DL-velote- 
menl Agency 1N0 2i Bill, conunlllce 
slagn: adjourned. Debatable Question 
on CommonwcolUi heads of government 
meeting. House adjourned 12.15 am 
i Wednesday i. 
Wednesday. June 11: Local Lana 
Charges BUI read lint llnic. Debate 
on the pcunondc and ooiltlcal situa¬ 
tion: motion withdrawn. OebaULWr- 
question on Uin parole system. House 
adlournod 11 21 nm. 
rhoradav. June 12: Coal Industry Bill 
read third time. SooiUsti Development 
Auenc.v >No -J > Hill passed coiutiilli-'i- 
suge. VVeL.li DevcIopm>.-nl Agency i No 
\lt Bill cuiniiiltlee stane; ddlournnd. 
Motion lo take note of EEC committee 
report nn equal rr-va [merit tor nu-n 
and women workers agreed to. Soulal 
Security Pensions Kill' read first t'n e. 
House adloumcd a.5'3 ihu. 
Friday. June iX: ucUsh Development 
Agency iNo 2* Bill passed committee 
stage. House adloumcd 1.22 pan. 

House of Commons 
Monday. June P: State atom by tiiu 
Prlme KUn later on EEC momberahln- 
Suietnent on Nuneaton railway acci¬ 
dent. Statutory Corporations i Financial 
Provisions > Hill roail sccuna time bv 

voles to lieu. Motion to appoint 
sLindlnn corn mil tec nn regional Allairs 
Agreed to bv !~>J votes lo ICl.t. Adjoam- 
1111-01 d'-luie about Social Security olltcc 
nl Knoltin*lieV. House adjourned I2..>i 
■nn I'iUPsdaVt. 
'I ui-Jri.iv. June 10: Sheffield City 
r.uuncil Bill road third lime. West¬ 
minster Abbey Hill read s.-con<l lime. 
Rape i Anonym lit of Vlcllmsi Rill read 
Oral time. Finance iNo 'J' Hill. iom- 
nilllee 3'jge In the [loose concluded. 
Adjournment debates about door-lo- 
door salesmen and housing In Burl-'n- 
on-Trenl. House ad loomed I0.3»> pm. 

Wednesday. Juno 11: Blaltmewt on 
IthodrsU. Child Prolecilon ■ Mvdn ln«’ 
Bill read first lime. Social Secartty 
pensions BUI pnsoed cooimltiec on re 
cumaitunenl stage and considered. on 
report: reeeri elaae arilournrd. Motion 
to tale noie of EEC document"" 
economic nollry agreed to. Adloum 
ment debate about European Arch' 
lectural Horitnge Vwr. House sdloumed 
2 IS am iTIiurSdaV ■. , 
Thursday. June 12: Social Security 
Pensions Bin passed report swoc and 
read third Ume. Motion on declaration 
of members' imerosu agraod votes to 31. Adjournment dotate abnm 
dimulssat at two British Lnited Trawlers 
emptoycei. House art loomed 
Friday. June 15- SiaiMnoni on »orLe 
shire mining disaster. PrtlUon on con- 
ecnuences of local ooverruncnl reorgon 
IraUbfi. Bar" Coursing JSS2SL0 
lime by 217 vole# to lOl. 
inenl debate about direct grant schools. 
House adloamed 4.38 pm. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
Today at 2..30 • Policyholders Protec¬ 
tion Bill, report stage. 
Tomorrow at 3.30 Hearln.g Aid t.oun- 
dl 'Extension' Rill and Fair Employ¬ 
ment t Northern Ireland* BUI, committee 
stage. New Towns Bill, second reading. 
Motions an Northern Ireland Orders on 
Agile allure t Miscellaneous^ Provi¬ 
sions*. Defective premise* and Roads. 
Wednesday at 2.30 : Debate on me 
value of ihc Commonwealth. Debatable 
question on ihe Open iinivrrslty. 
Thursday at 3.00 ; Scottish Develop¬ 
ment Agency t No 2* Bill and U*jlab 
Development Agency (No. ti; Bill, 
ri-uurt Mane. Motion on Rcliabllltauon 
ur Onendcrs Act l'.H ■ F.xcepiloni 
Order. 
I rlilay at ll.OO: Wild Creatures and 
Wild Plants Pmtectlun lilll. and Mobile 
Ho'nea Bill. coininil*-e stage. Guard 
Dogs Rill, econd reading. 

Select Committee 
Ttiursduv : EEC subcotitmltlne F tEn-' 
tlronmi-nt i. Suhjicl : Pollution of 
Kathing V.'alnr. Walni-Sbe* : Oeparunent 
nf th*- Environment. I Room 4B. 
II am ■. 

.Bltl. remaining, Jnrisdte- 

.'SBTflir A aSAr-STBa 
WW*SPfl55S“r&bUdren Bill, second 
reading ' _ ,. 
Select committee* 1 

fmronow ■ Nationalized Indus cries stib- SSS riS4 rb? Motor Vehicle .Industry. JXU- 
nbsscs : Department of IndusOT. I topm 

41 50 Den. ■ • Eaitopeijn secondary 
L^gJsloMon.^SublQct : TUiionallaMm of 
Horticulture. WTtnos#: Or Garin. 
Mrang. Parliamentary Secretary. Mlnl- 
vl-Si ifcSmidinira lEnvlrmtmmt 
subcommittee t. Subloct : New Tojv-ru. 
WTInessas: McXInaey and Co: LOGOB. 
tRoom 5. < _P°j-» ■ musses : Law SodeW: Brtllsh Ingiratvce 
Association: Life OPOce* - Association. ■ Room 13. d ptn. i Subcommittee A. 
WMnes&na : . Forestry Commlsston. 
forestry Commltlrc ol Gnst Brltoln: 
HojSl^eco ttlsh F'oreatry Bade Bf- * Room 
IS. 6.50 pm.i Subcammitteo B. . 
Trustees of let "National Gallery. Tate 
l^Llrery and British Museumi Historic 
Hondtpgs-- Council. fRoom „*?• 
6 SO pni.» Natlcmatired Industries Sub- 
comnitnee B. Sublrcl : Tarm Structures 
of Electricity and Gas Industries. tt-, 
ness: Deportment oL Price#, and Con¬ 
sumer F*roieotJon; Treasury, fRoom B. 
11)4.1 am.* - K\pendltur*i • rradc and 
InduJiry 5ubcommltt*wi. buMncr : Mio 
Motor Vehicle -Industry. .. Wltnewj. : 
Secrctviry of Stale for Industry.- tRoom 
Tb7l0au“. . NallonalUetl Industrie* . 
Subcommittee C. SnbJect : Post Office i 
uiicr Post Service. Witnessed : I 
itcg*inni<mt of Prtcos and Consumer 
F*rotaction: Treasury. tRoom. 8. * pm.). 

with its slavish attaCffinaBts . 
more flamboyant fiyfebols.-Of^oml 
inequality, with' Ms -• episcopal^ 
palaces, its'enoenebeff--seats- in the 
Rouse of Lords, its ra0°0P°^0 
the faith of the monarch, its^croip- 
plete failure to relate^wara W 
need even in the niatter^of 
payment of its own dm, OB* 

not S?!SiBi 
bChr£SaiS tow 

ted into an insurance PoUcy ror. 
die future rather ihan arecipe for 
the present- How few £ u| 
really do consider the lilte of 
theflekL How few of us really 
do need to pray for onr Jag 
bread. How few. of us really do. 
rive ail we have to the poor. How 
few of Us really do weep and now! 
for our riches. How few of us 
really do contribute to me nece& 
sihes of tiie saints: We preach .and 
liven cheap gospd-’ ... 

Either the churches should With¬ 
draw complecely from-tiien-jcliMe 
involvement with high flnanre, 
national or international, or they 
should at least exerase their not 
inconsiderable leverage as posses- 
SOrs of wealth to soften the hard 
face of capitalism- Dr. Elliott seems | 
to prefer the former, perhaps with 
the latter -as an interim stage, out i 
admits flat the consequences to ; 
the churches oFsbch a policy would . 
be vast and painful. - J \ 
Inflation" .and the Compramteea 
Church, by Charles Elliott (Chris;; 
tian Jqorj^tls, Belfast, EL20). 

Appointments in the . | 
Forces 

VIIT-AIIMIItAL: 'H. C. Leach*' VlCB- 
Cblrf of the Dor StuH\. Jar* 1970. 

SURGEON REAR-ADMIRAL: C. L. T- 
McOUntock. Rid List. Aug U3. * _ , pwsg?as- 
D. J. Burr. C3CBS COVENTRV BUb 
a# Snr Oftr and MfcO. June “T^A. £, 
Carpenter. CLEOPATRA as Sl^O to 
Cart FA. Oct 13: T. E. J- Bowlra. 
MOD with HADi N*. Ocl IT. G. O. , 
Palmer. MOO with ti Ston. Sept t. 
J. Pearce, DOM iN WDWCAIN • #1 
ASM'S. Julv 21: J. F StewarL NOR- 
roue aF Cxec Ottr. Nov 14: M. F. 
Bird? MOD Vltli DNOR. Oct 17: C. R 
UunncybaU. MOD .with DO Sblp' 
fDNEl. Oct 34: J. Astbury. AFSO'JTH 
NjdIc#.. Feb 23. ,'JovR. J. .Byrom 
ASWS with DOMRNi/GSWA. Ad« J6. 
H. M'Ukte. Rid List. Aub 12. 

The Army 
MAJOR-GENERALS: ®rtB l». A. J- 
K ■&P& SPcJSa%p-SSeM?l>A 

BRf'c AD IE RS; Co I J. H. T. RtOTOlda 

snntd 4AC 4158 MOD. Juno 23: J P. 
HVt apptd RSLO BDS WashtoatOR. 
June lb: U-CoJ C. .Got 
Dop Gh Ex Br Ops Dtv SRAPEr JBliJ. 
14: Lt-Col D. C. Richardson. anbW. 
CREME NE Diet. Juno lo: J. S. Ryder 
apptd Col Ord 1 MOD. Juno 13. . 

UCUT&N A NT-COLONTLS: 
bow. n Signals. anprd_GSC1 cog?AT. 
MoD. June 13: C. W. CrossUBd. PWO. 
mtntd DA Accra. Jane M-y.Hav-- 
ward. Oueun's. Rootn AMR W1 WOO. 
..Tune 13- Mai . P. ■ J. -Rov/>ar*d. ft" 
r.u.,i. nniH rn W Sin KroL Jum 

^ MR D. F. ALLEN 
Two careers of distinction 

; ‘■Derek -Fortrbse-. AUen,- CB,- 
ESa^PEAr who ;dictL <m -Jutte 
ji aged 65, had a career of 
distiacrion both in the Civil Ser¬ 
vice ?nd m.tfeeAcademic worlfl.. 
He * started in JS5S as an 
Assistant Keeper in the Depart: 
nient of Coins - and' Medals at 
the British Museum, and, when 
the- war caused the removal of 
■the collection to a place of 
safety, was appointed to the 
Ministry of Shipping, where he 
served until 1952, for pan of 

'the time as UK Shipping Repre¬ 
sentative in the. Far .East 

.. The remainder of his. public 
service* was spent in the Minis¬ 
try of Transport (later Ministry 
of Aviation) where .ho became 
Under-Secretary- . ; J 

In -1967 he was awarded tbe 
~CB for services which one of his 
colleagues has described as a 
major coiitributioo ' to civil 
aviation- ....... . . . 

A nurbber of years after he 
left the British Museum he pub* 
iished a ’catalogue . of 'corns of 
Henry H (1952), but before this 
appeared he had already shown 
the -direction - in * which his 
interests and talents ‘would in¬ 
creasingly -lie- by a significant 
study entitled The Belgic Dynas¬ 
ties of, Britain .and their Coins 
(Archaeoiogia, 1944). This was 
followed _in 1961 by Origins 
of Coinage in Britain,'. a Rc- 
appraLSal, and a year' later by 
Coins of' the Coritani» all three 

-of 'which will remain fuizda- 
tnenral works in the context of 
tiiese studies. - - ' 

- These, .and numerous puky, 
tions in learned society 
earned for him recognitja? f 
ihe leading authority on *- i 

^subject in _tbis_country, , ,'!v J 
hardly less so abroad on i’I' I 
corresponding Celtic issu&,v' 
the Continent.' -. He ha<t^Lr 
engaged for some yeara^ ■ 
major underiaking. the .« * 

7logue of the .British ^ 
tinental coins in this sejw:' 
the British Museum whick-V’ > 
understood, he bad broag«. 
a stage which will makenS-fij;^ 
cation possible, 

In 1968 be brought to^' 
attention of the archaeolgjjjjk 
world a' series' of drawing 
George. Vertue o£ a xeaariM 

■ treasure dating from-the fi 
century BC, found, in 3718' 
the Isle of -Sark and known 
have been in possession of1* 
Earl of Hertford in 1726. 
spite of ah extensive search 
trace -of the treasure hself-c 
now be-found. 

Oil retiring from the (j 
Service, Allen- was "uppobh 
Secretary of the British As 
emy, of winch he bad been 

..Fellow since -1963, and held t 
post -until .1973, - when r.‘ 
exchanged it .. for the. j 

: onerous one of Treasurer, 
He 'was. a trustee of/t 

British Museum and a mend 
of tbe Britisb Library Ban 
and had been "President of bo 
the Royal and British Nun 
marie Societies. 

He married-in 1938 Godi 
Winifred Gell. There are tfai 
sons- of- the marriage, 
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University news Today's engagements I Latest wills 
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Latest appointments include : 
Personal reader*: Dr J. E. F'orhnrgHI. 
blocbmnl&try: Dr G. tones, commun¬ 
ity modjcln*: Or P. Duties, hlsiorv: Dr 
D. Ogsion. medicine: Dr J. C. Gilbert. 
I'tiarn.acDlogy. D. F'. Gnimwood. 
unitiicji tuonamr: A. v. WjIla. religi- 
oiu Mud ice: Dr H. S. Moore, sociology. 
L'-clUT'-r: me I'robaMun.iry appointment 
ol Dr K. R Ross, Lhlld health, is con- 
rin'i-->t tram October 1. 

Senior leclurrr: D. D. Unrtsay. MA. 
medical oln-sics. 

Rc'aorch fellows: P. D. Evans. BSc 
engineer 'ng science: Me J. B. 
MUnlosb. BSc. iicm-r.il urjcllce. 

Grams : 
jg’JI.BOI Irnm ihe Scoimu Home and 
Heal lli de pari men' of medical physics 
for a computer ro bo used in a re-.* 
radio-Isotope scanning lenhniiiur to gc 
a "Piled 1<J organs In ihe bod.” mini:. 
eiS.oVJ from Uio Mrd»cal Research 
Council to the department], of bicteriO- 
loqy and orthopaedic surgery inr re¬ 
search into methods of preventing 
bacterial tolerUon. 

C2S.236 from Ihe \% el Iconic Trust 10 
The deMrtmenl of gene lie* [or research 
Into hereditary variation In ihe main- 
atlc synthesis of clioleslerol. wlto 
oar Ocular emphasis nn ton origin ol 
high levels or cholesterol |n the blood 
or coronary heart disease sul reran. 

Strathclyde . 
Miss M. E. Dunn. M.V, director 
or die department of office 
organization, bas been appointed 
to a personal professorship. 

Other appointments include : 
Reader?: U\ R. Alltm, MV PHD. 
ilhrarlanshlp: K. Smith. BA. PhD. 
geograpny. 

Tbe Queen and the Duke of 
Edinburgh attend service for 
tbe Order of the Garter at St 
George’s Chape), Windsor. 3; 
tbe Duke of Edinburgh attends 
dinner given by the Manufac¬ 
turers’ Hanover Trust Company 
at the Dorchester hotel. Park 
Lane, S. 

Exhibition : Chinese jade througb 
the a*ses, Vicroria and Albert 
Museum. Cromwell Road. 10-6. 

Exhibition : Figurative sculpture, 
Holland Park. 10-8. 

Antiques Fair. Grower or House. 
Park Lane. 11-7.30. 

Exhibition : Augustus John, paint¬ 
ings and drawings. National 
Portrait Gallery (Annexe). IS 
Carlton House Terrace. 10-5. 

Lunchtime music: Piano recital 
by Philip Pllkingtun. St Law¬ 
rence Jewry-next-Guildhall. 1. 

a I'K.:* i <■-•**? 
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Lientmanl-Colonel R. A. Davies 
and Airs G. Prime 
The marriage took place quietly 
in London on June 13 between 
Lieutenant-Colonel R. A. (Tony) 
Davies and Mrs Barbara Prime. 

Air R. McGillycuddy 
and Miss P. Sanchez Galindo 
Tiie marriage took place on Satur- 
dav, June 14. at the IgJesia dc San 
Dartolome, Murcia, Snain. between 
Mr Ravmond McGillycuddy, of 
Low Barn House, Whittington, 
near Kirkby Lonsdale, Lancashire, 
and Miss Pilar Sanchez Galindo. 

A reception was held at the 
Casino, Murcia, and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent in ParknasilU, 
co Kerry. 

Air J. D. AJsUUand 
aod Airs L- M- Appleyard 
The marriage took place quictiy In 
Northampton on June 14 of Mr 
John Digby Maitland and Mrs 
Lillian May Appleyard. 

Mr C. C. B. Malhcw 
and Aliss X. L. F. Cross 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at St Bcrtholomew’s Church, 
Much Murcle. of Mr Charles 
Mathew and Miss Noel ecu Lucinda 
Cross. Tbe Rev Harry Chappell 
conducted tbe service. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Lady Patricia Graham 
Toler and Aliss Sarah Russell. Mr 
Iain Milligan was best man. 

A reception was held ar RugUcn 
House. How Caple, Hertford. 
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A gran! of S.'*2.77B has nr**n NC'lvM 
Iron* the Science R**i*Mrcn itouncll for 
,vorI: on ra-tio-astronomy In tho elec¬ 
tronics laboratory. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Thursday, 
June 15, 1930 

In Chelsea—To be let. large sunny 
bedsitting room, with private bath 

i room, in owner’s modern non- 
j basement house, facing square, 
i garden: few minutes bases and 
i South Kensington Underground ; 
i central heating ; breakfast only : 
J Si gns weekly. 

1 Sunningdale—Cottage for sale a 
few minutes’ walk from station 

j and shops. 40 minutes frum 
! Waterloo, cunsiiUng of 2 living 

Science report 

Latest estates include (net, before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
not disclosed] : 
Fraser of Lonsdale. Lord, of 
Regent’s Park. London, estate in 
England . and . Wales .. . £97.425- 
Robinson, Sir Montague Arnct. 
of Hoyiake, Merseyside .. £94,120 
Stevenson, Mrs Else Beatrice, of 
Standish, Greater Manchester 

£103373 
Bradshaw, Mrs Dorothea Mary 
Ridgeway, of Ilfracombe, Devon 
(duty paid. £19.162) .. £79,482 
Fodcn, Mrs Mary, of Saudbacii, 
Cheshire .. ' £168.892 
Mitchell, Mrs Helen Shields, of 
Putney. London (duty paid, 
£29,104) .. - .. ..£98,45t 
NichoL Mr.Philip George, of Gul- 
lane, .Easl-Lothian, estate hi the 
United Kingdom .. EU7.080 
Palmer. Mrs Maud -Maria, .of. 
Guildford, Surrey . •'... £87.166. 

rooms, kitchen, w.c.' 2. bed¬ 
rooms ; garage for 2 cars . . t] 
standing in 1 aLTC of matured: 
ground vwrh fruit trees : gas, 
main water, .* electricity, main . 
drainage ; price £3.000.'* 

Couple required as-cook and gar-: 
deuer for country bouse In 
Sussex ; experience in good pri¬ 
vate service essential; - combined 
salary £6 per week. - • ... 

Bentley or small Rolls-Royce 
saloon, not exceeding £1.000. re¬ 
quired after. June 30 for. personal 
driver. ’ 

From the . advertisement 
columns. 

Europeas Law Report 
Week ended June 14 

ft. H. W. Tjvneman RAMC. anplrf 
AD MS Rhino Area. Jime 14: Mi P-J- 
WaTrtn HAOC.' apptd PTO SHAFT. 

JUHFrnrn::MJENia: Mal-bcoyo. .W. D:,. 
crootoTidon. June .76: Brig O: J. 
peck. June 1-5. . - 

Royal Air Force 
AIR COMMODORES: M. Sraitnell. 

ro CENTO as UX A<rt Chlof or Starr 
Combined “MP Ptonq StBfrJnne J4. - 

CROUP CAPTAINS ViTTH AU1 IN u _ 
R4NV OP AIR CO»iMODORT9- W I 
HerrUifllon. to -Parte as Dtf AJtacM:; 
JqwW; H. D. Hall, to be Dir ol 

-EetaM and-Mgmt Sarv iBAT*. June 14.. 
H-TNG COMMANDERS;-.R. J. Norv 

worthv. to HQMATO at &. Eire Eng.-. 
June 16- J. B. Mount#!". Us MO-£Chi 
as D PlaitsrFI. June 6: J. K...;Pabn«r. ■ 
io RAF Hontngton as OC OW. June n: 
B. vf. Hlgson. to ijed«n as S«r Oom. 
Jn nr s>: J. Broughton, to MD»Ar.1 
as Oft 17. Jnm> 9: C. P. RoKrrn. to 
Rrorkrotal a*-Sect Com. June 9:-J- M. 
Currcy. to BDS WashfnOtofl as 41r i» 
June 13- M. F. AldemnlRi.- IO Brossrls 
as Trrm Co-ord lane 16: L. 4 
Knighton, lo MODiPE« o* *PJjrT_3- 

Sk® Sant» 

kssvv srv&k 
^AlFPICa^OFFrCERS: WINC CKJM- 
M.4NDRRS.- A. Cheshire, to RAF HMb 

SOT D. J. Oteto. io T'!55JCS4P »- v&w.'ssz- 
Koto Half on as a cnnsulll In Anae^. 
incites. June l*t: Fi. U. Pavles. to RAF 

-Hoag Norton HaO a# -« cwtsuht In 
-Rtxroerj:. July J: T. D. Rlrllps. Th RAP 

ns- «mt mn«f ofTr. July 2. 
POUADRON. LE-tOPHS: A. C.' Bi 

Duttnru fOiMHlN niistotrJcs -g-**1 
coloay: D. .G. t^Wi. - consul it Aied: 
M. l.-.-Avres. cansr'il surgery; D. J. 
Clarko. coitsultt surgery. 

Church news 
Appointments 

ThB Rev Al. C. E- Bootes, char 

the Evangelist's Brandon, diocese , of 
Durtiam. - j 

The Hev J. R. Brawn. Vkur ol SI 
Ettraneth'*,- East bourne, -dtocose of-1 
CWchrotor, to he. Vicar .ol St Swtlbuna. 
East Grinstead. same diocese. 

Our BaUet Critic writes: . 

Heinz' Bosl, who .has died of 
leukaemia at the age of 28^ was 

- already established as . one of 
Germany’s* ‘finest ballet dancers 
and. well- on the wtiy towards 
building a much wider reputa¬ 
tion. 

He first came: to international 
attention - in. February, 1973, 
when he partnered Margot Fon¬ 
teyn during, a-special week of 
classical ballet at .tb?'Deutsche 
dper, ISeriiiL She ‘ Immediately 
invited /him ’ to join her for 
appearances in Florida- and he 
snbseqnenrly became.one.of her 
most frequent partners on tours 
to many parts of the world.. 

• Born. in Baden-Baden on 
November 21, 1946, Heiire Bosf 
studied, dance, in Munich and 

CAFT THE RE V 
W. I. SAXTON 

■Sir Cyril-Pickard writes : - 
-•. In your -obituary- notice j) 
June TO you- referred"-to. Harold 

'Saxton’s career, borh' in- the 
British and Indian Navies.. 

A distinguished and far 
sighted Director of Naval Edu¬ 
cation, he had .already. in 1943 
begun to emphasize- the import¬ 
ance in the Services oFeduca 
.tion for the post war world. 
■ In India he was one;of that 
small band ■ of Britisb officers 
who-did so miich to help the 
-Indian Armed Forces after 
Independence. - _. . 

-v. Bul iC was as a parish priest- 
that he found his greatest ful-. 
fitment. For sixteen years he 

.was.vicar of West Farleigh and 
he-delighted itr.the close con¬ 
tact that his pastoral work gave 

• him-, with -the people of this 
.West Kent . village. He-, was' 
greatly regarded as. much-for 
his compassionate care for his 
parishioners as. for bis..'pithy 
sermons. •' 
..'Few men .can have. bad -the 
satisfaction ‘of distinction in 
three separate careers, in all of 
which he was' sustained by bis 
wife Juliette, and a! close knit 
family; few can have1 left be¬ 
hind so many friends and so ' 
much affection.: ■ .* 

joined the BaUet of the Bavari 
State; Opera, there at the age 

- IS,'becoming a soloist two yet 
later. 

Ah exceptionally eieg? 
. stylist with strong technique, 

appeared in the classics and & 
in 'leading-roles created'by me 

■ choreographers, including A t 
toll's Colas. Cranko’s Romeo a 7 | h i 
Onegin and ballets by Jan:. )U 
Charrat, Flemming Flindt .a* 
Ronald Hynd among others.- .» 

-. His only appearance in Brit. .*!i'i('* 
was vac a charity gala at j *iilJ«* 

. Palladium in April. 19/4.. -bur1" 
- had been, expected that he wo 
appear with the Royal Ballet t 
summer, .partnering . Mar 
Fonteyn during, ..the Atb. ■ 
Festival, until his illness fon 
him recently to begin withdr 
ing from his engagements: 

HERR ALFRED 
KURELLA 

Herr ’ Alfred Kurella, 
German author, died on Thi 
day at the age of SO. 
- Bora in 1895 io Silesia as 
son of a doctor he joined 
Comniumst Party In 1918, sp 
the two years 1924-26 work 
with the French Comma i 
Party , and in 1934 left Fra 
for the Soviet Union where 
stared until 1954. 

■ He returned to Germany 
1957 and from then until l 

' was head of the Commiss 
for Cultural Affairs with 
SED politbureau. He lost 

• position and also bis status 
candidate of the SED po 
bureau when cultural affu 
r.-erc placed under the a us pi 
of a new ideological commiss 
of the BED’S politbureau uni 
Heir Kurt Hager. In .Tu 
1965, he becamei vice-presid- 
ot tbe East Berlin Academy 
AJT9. 

• He was co-author of Lera 
Letters to his Family and ci 
piled Dimitroffs Letters fr- 
Prison, adding explanati 
notes. A translation of t 
book appeared in England 
1936. 

Lady Woolley, wife of Li 
Woolley of iianoh, -died 
June 14. 

' Court of-Justice of tj 
‘ European Comm uniti 

Climate: More solar effects on Earth j Importer held liable for tax on sugar level in fruit juice 
The well known 11-year sunspnt 
cycle is not the only feature of 

structure is distorted in such a 
way that the sectors are curved. 

day after the boundary has swept 
past. About two days later still 

the Sun that apparently' has an in much the same way as are th: ihe index returns to its usual levtr. 
influence on the circulation of air screams of water emerging from a .Ml that suggests that the actual 
in the Earth’s atmosphere and 
thus on the climate. In Nature, 
Dr J. M. Wilcox, Dr L. Svslguard 
and Dr P. H. Scherrer, of Stanford 
University, show that the mag¬ 
netic field of the sun in the vtci- 

garden sorinkler. reversal in the interplanetary mag- 
Dr Wilcox and his colleagues cetic field affects, by some un- 

find due the Important times kaov.n mechanism, (be circulation 
during tbe 27-day period are those of air in the Earth’s atmosphere, 
when the curved boundary between Dr Wilcox and his colleagues also 
any two of the four sectors is find that the decrease in the cor- 

nity of the Earth also has ac swept past the Earth. Measure- 
effect. merits by apparatus onboard spnee- 

The shape of the solar magnetic craft show that the boundaries are 
field in interplanetary space is very thin, and that the pnlanrc « 

sicity area index occurs only from 
about November to March. 

Tbe whole phenomenon is. how- 

influenced bv the solar wind, a rne uiierpianetao 
stream of energetic charged par- reverses in less tns 
tides (such as protons and elec- What happens i 
rrons) which emanates from the atmosphere v.ben 
sun in all directions. The Earth, plunges through 
Tor example, is bathed in the solar boundary* ? Dr Wilcox and his 
wind, which compresses the terres- colicagncs find cle; 

very thin, and that the polarity of c\«r. reminiscent of the various 
the interplanetary magnetic field suggestions made in the past few 
reverses in less than no hour. yaari that the Earth’s magnetic 

What happens in the Earth's fluid may influence the bebavionr 
atmosphere v.ben the Earth of tbe lower atmosphere at high 
plunges through a sector latitudes in -aimer. It may wcU 
boundary ? Dr Wilcox and his ho that the two things can be 
coliesgnes find clear e-idence of explained ir similar ways. 

trial magnetic field in the direction changes in the so-called vnrticlry 
of the Sun but causes it to trail 
away on tiie other side. 

area index, a measure of the tize 
and prominence of all low pres- 

Wbercas the Earth's field is sure troughs in that parr of the 
similar to that of a bar magnet. Northern Hemisphere north of 
the Sun’s field is divided imo four 20*N. About n day and a half 
sectors, with the field direction before tiie passage of the sector 
towards and away from the Sun boundary, tbe value of the index 
io neighbouring ones. As tite starts lo decrease. It reaches a 
$un rotates with a period of about minimum, some 10 per cent less 
27 days, the shape of the sector titan tiie average value, about a 

res By *3lure'Time,: N«w Service, 
irce. Source-: Nature, June 12; 253, 
the -0. 19“ 
of r Nature-Times News Service, 

half 1973. 
^*f,r Nature, the international science 
idex journal, is published weekly in 

a London by Macmillan Journals Ltd. 

Fish farmers want law to give them more protection 
he youngest farmers* union in the 
ountry will soon disappear to be 
:born' as a specialist branch of 
ie National Farmers’ Union. A 
j renal announcement is imminent, 
he ' lish farming industry in 
pgland and Wales will add few 
icmbcrs to the NFfl. but many 
spcuMvc grievances. 
Its aim is to secure a complete 

■amewurk of law where there are 
ulv a few piecemeal regulations 
f "great antiquity and almost no 
untrols. 
Mr Tim CrackneTI. spokesman 

jr the Fish Fanners’ Union, said 
at maritime rights nf ownership 
ere restricted to tiie sea bed. 

, farmer who kept his growing 
took in cages suspended above the 
utmdi was not regarded in law 
s the owner of the fish. That 
leant that there was no concept 
f poaching in maritime fish farm- 
iS and no right of protection 
jainst damage from pollution. 
The point was amplified last 

eefc by Mr Jeremy Simmonds at 
conference held by the Royal 

odety of Arts. He said that 
orthern Ireland was more 
dvanced than the rest of the 
inited Kingdom in . its legal 
rrangements for fish farming, 
i-^where there was “ a fairly un- 
uly mesa ” *n the coastal law. 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

Fish tanners had no protection 
against oyster-catchers. which 
were protected birds. In England 
and Wales farmed fish was classed 
as livestock for rating purposes 
while in Scotland it was not. Fish 
farmers were ineligible for farm 
building grants. It was iliegfl 
tu possess some varieties of fish 
during the close season, so a 
farmer fattening salmon was 
obliged to break the law ir he kept 
his fish through the year. 

Or C. J. Shepherd, of the unit 
of acquatic pathobiology at Stirling 
University, said : “ The character¬ 
istics of aquaculture are closer to 
those cf agriculture than to^ those 
of conventional Ashing.” 

Britisb farmed lish output, 
mostly of trout, totalled less than 
five thousands tonnes a year in 
a world production of more than 
fire million tonnes. Half of the 
latter was produced in China, 

where the most popular vane?;, 
hv far was carp. The Inited 
States. Spain and japan were the 
main producers of shellfish. 

Consumption uf shop-bought 
freshwater fish was small in Brit¬ 
ain because the country had had 
ready access for generations to 
ample supplies of marine rent- 
ties, Dr Shepherd said. Feeding 
of trout wj-5 evpcnsjve, as tiie 
fish were carnivorous. 

If the obstacles arc so daunting, 
why are so many pov.ertul com¬ 
mercial interests, including some 
nf our largest and most astute- 
food manufacturers, pursuing fish 
farming ? 

The answer must lie that triuv 
foresee a profitable future fur an 
industry v-liich in Britain seems 
likely to concentrate on an expen¬ 
sive product consumed by an 
affluent market. In other coun¬ 
tries fish farming can be regarded 
as malting an important contribu¬ 
tion to protein supplies. 

But trout production, in which 
the fish destined for sale eat 
other fish, dearly cannot enlarge 
protein supplies. Dr Shepherd 
said that the industry was looking 
for a conversion ratio of 1! kg of 
feed to each kg of edible flesh. 

Two officials nF the White Fish 
Authority said in a paper presen¬ 

ted to the conference : “On cost 
grounds it is only species which 
can command a sale price of more 
titan aitout il.OCiU a tonne that are 
of interest io the commercial 
farmer." 

Dr N. M. Kerr, chief technical 
officer, and Mr K. T. Howard, 
principal fish cultivation officer, 
estimated that whole gutted 
salmon and sule wore worth more 
than £1.50Q a tonne, and turbot 
and halibut were worth more 
than £1.000. Rainbow crpat was on 
the borderline at £900 to £1.200 
and plane, hake und lemon sole 
were well below. 

“ La’ike fish farming in trop¬ 
ical and subtropical countries 
they wrote. “ where abundant 
supplies of naturally occurring fry 
are caught in the wild and trans¬ 
ferred to fattening ponds, fish 
farming in rhe more temperate' 
climate of the United Kingdom 
it,ii.: be based on having tbe com¬ 
plete life cycle In captivity. 

“ Thus the farming process bore 
bas to bear the cost or raising 
juveniles in a hatchery, as well 
as tbe costs of the fattening 
fodder and the farm peas or 
ranks. Each of these throe costs 
is torse." 

< wc M/74 between Dauptrollanit 
.'.-mbars-Ericus and Hamburger 
Import-kompanic GMBH, Wlnsen/ . 
Lube (referred for preliminary 
decision by the German federal 
fiscal court BundesfinanzlioQ 
Before The President. Judge R. 
Lecoart, and. Judges J. Mertens 
de ’WiliDurs. -Lord Mackenzie 
Stuart, A. Dormer, R. Monaco, P. 
Pcscatore. H. Kutscher, M. Socrcn- 
scn. A. O’Keeffe. Mr Advocate 
General J. P. Warner. 
FACTS: 
This case came tn the court by way 
of a reference for a preliminary 
ruling by tbe Bundesflnanzbof. The 
essential question that that court 
had to decide was whether the 
Hamburger Import-Kompanie 
GMBH is liable, under Community 
legist tion. to pay ’ a levy -on an 
importation of concentrated orange . 
juice from Israel. 

On Juoc 28, 1968, the Council 
adopted regulation No 865/68 on 
the common organization of the 
market in products processed from 
fruit and vegetables. One of Che 
objects of that regulation was. as 
its preamble evinces, to bring the 
trading system for such products 
loco line with the trading system 
for sugar, in view of the M direct 
and substantial Incidence.” on the 
cirsi uf certain of those products 
uf prices fur sugar, glucose and 
glucose syrup. '■ 

Article 2 uf the regulation 
accordingly provided that, in addi¬ 
tion to the Customs duty imposed 
under the common customs tariff, 
an import levy should be charged 
on added sugars contained in. 
among other products, M fruit and 
resemble juices with an added 
sugar content exceeding .30 per 
cent by weight ”. 

It V.-05 soon found char In prac¬ 
tice. it was difficult to determine 
hy analysis, at all events in the 
cast* of some imported fruit and 
v ere table juices, whether a high 
sugar content was due to the pro 
sencc of added sugar or to a con¬ 
centration of natural sugar. It was, 
however also ascertained that pro¬ 
ducts that were rich in ‘ natural 
■rugar generally commanded a 
higher price than those, to whieh. 
ao equivalent amount of sugar had 
been added artificially. 

Tiie . council, accordingly, on . 
March II. 1969, omecded regula¬ 
tion (EEC) No S65.'68 by regula¬ 
tion (EEC No 455/©. Reciting 
that ** the charging of a levy on 
fruit or vegetable juices . . .. 
which have a high concentration 
of natural sugar should be 
avoided It differentiated be- ’ 
tween tbe fruit and vegetable 

juices to which the former regula¬ 
tion applied, where they b?d a 
specific gravity of 1.33 or less .at 
15“C, according to tbeir valuc- 

In tiie case of grape, apple and 
pear juice, and of mixtures of 
apple and pear juice, the dividing 
line was placed at 18 units-of 
account per 100 kg net weight. 
In. tbe case of other fruit and 
vegetable juices (including orange 
juice).. it was placed at 30 units 
of account per 100 kg net weight. 

In each case, products of which 
the value was above tb£ dividing 
line were exempt from the levy, 
while those of which the value 
was- below chat line remained, 
prima facte, subject to it— prima 
fade, because it was always open 
to an importer to adduce evidence 
to show that a particular product 
contained only natural sugar (see 
case 3/71 -Gebrheder - Bagusat ' v 
Hauptzollamt Berlin-Packhof). 

By the combined effect of article 
9 (2> of regulation No 865/68 and 
Article 2 of regulation No 455/ 
69, the. nomenclature resulting' 
from the provisions of those regu¬ 
lations was . Incorporated in the 
common customs tariff.' In tbe 
result, -tbe common customs tariff 
has two sub-headings that are 
relevant in the present case. They 
are: 
Heading 20.07 B U A 1. Compris¬ 
ing orange juice • of a specific-, 
gravity of 1.33 or less, it 15 de¬ 
grees. centigrade and of a value 
exceeding 3Q traits .of account per 
100 kg net weight. 
Heading 20.07 B II* B 1AA. Com-' 
prising orange juice of the same 
specific gravity, but of a value' 
of 30 units of account' nr less 
per 100 kg net weight, and wifft. 
an added, sugar content exceeding 
30 per cent by. weight. - 

The importation effected by the 
respondent- was of a .consignment 
of 1.24S cartons of concentrated 
orange juice. It is .hot in dl*- 
put& that this orange juice has a 
specific gravity ..of' 1.33. or lessT 
at 15'Cr nor that it had a sugar 
content exceeding. 30 per cent -bv 
weight. / 1 

It was declared to have a sugar 
content of 63 per cent. No attempt 
was made by~ the. respondent to- 
show that this was t all natural 
sugar. In the result;- the only 
dispute was as to whether the 
orange Juice should - be regarded • 
as haring had a value of less' or 
of more than 30 units of account 
per ICO leg net weight: 
- According - to the : declaration 
made by . the respondent to', the 
German customs authorities, each 
carton contained 12 bottles and'- 
each bottle contained S93g . df 

orange juice.-- The invoiced price 
was stated iq be DM11.80 per 
carton. This gave, on. paper, a 
value, of DM109.89 per 100 kg of 

- Orange juice, 9 pfennigs above the 
equivalent of 3D units of account 
which was DM109.80. 

Thar-each carton contained -12 
. bottles is. not questioned* - bat a 
random check by the . customs 
authorities on. three bottles shotted 
contests, of 927, 929 and 934g. 
This gave an average net weight 
per bottle of 930g. ' On iliat basis, 
given a price of DM11.80 per car¬ 
ton, tiie value of tiie orange. Juice 
per 100 kg . net weight was 
DM 105.75 and' so below 30. units 
of account. The respondent was 
assessed prorisSonaUy ro a levy 
amounting to DM4.088.43; .- 

Against that provisional assess¬ 
ment the respondent complained 
through administrative, channels.' 
The .company' argued that the 
value of the orange 'juice 'should 
be computed urn by reference to 
its actual net' weight but by re¬ 
ference to its net weight. as. ex¬ 
pressed in the coo tract, because it 
was by. reference-1& the latter tiiat 
the price had been f&MT * 

The bottles had been dverfflled 
by the'Israeli‘exporter for his "own 
protection against the'risk of a 
breach of. contract through .under- 
tilling, nwhicb could result -Hfrum 

• changes in temperature, or -from' 
irregularities, in tbe.weight of tiie' 
bottles themselves.. The' resultant 

. excess in the content "of each- 
bottle trail not been contracted-for 
and uo oart '-of the contract price 
should therefore be attributed to 
it .. - . -. 

.The complaint led. to tbe customs 
authorities opening another IS' 
bottles and finding thatVine' net. 
weight of'thcir contents Averaged- 
932g. It also led to-tbeJr ascertain¬ 
ing. that the rate of-levy, that had’ 
been applied was for- the -wrong 

. date and so reducing tbe assess¬ 
ment to; DM3.985,48 the "assess¬ 
ment, was confirmed in that turn. 

Against the assessment as so con¬ 
firmed tbe respondent appealed to 
the Fuiategericht of ^Hamburg and’ 
succeeded. Hence.- the -/briber 

. appeal by the . federal', customs: 
authorities, - -represented-a :by the 

- The arguments ©t-the parties' 
centred "on " certain : previsums' 
governing the interpretation of rhe^ 

'common, customs tariff and the 
- valuation. o< -.-goods • for customs 
-purposes. ■'.*■. ‘ 
JUDGMENT. . 

1' -Annins the general "rule* fur the 
interpretation- of the.- common 

customs- ranff. Title Cl lays do 
that, unless provided oiherwi 
the provisions relating to val 
for customs purposes shall 
applied to determine, in addld 
to the value for the assessment 
atf valorem customs duties, 1 
values by; reference tor which i 
scope of certain headings or 5i 
beading* is defined. 

The respubdent in the main ci 
tie; the Importer) argued th. 
where the value of tite goods 
determined by reference to t , 
contract price pursuant to Artii 
9 of Council regulation No 803/E 
as it was here, the net weight 
which that value relates-must al 
be So detepniDed. . 

However, this reasoning docs n 
take sufficient account of tl 

.question referred for Intcrpretarii 
by the national court. That con 
states'that the contract stipulan 

-a mi annum n eight per unit 
That verj' fact is furrherinoi 

confirmed by tho additional c 
pl.'nations supplied by tbe larp*.»r 
jn? firm, accordlpg to which 

;. weight, of -893g per buttle wn? *■ 
qrssted ' In . order tu aieel d 
reqirireaients of German weigh 
and measures regulations.. 
- Tbe national court's (imuin 

. therefore does not contemplate 
situation in. which tiie total'irotgf 

‘of the imported goods had to cm 
for.a to a certain weight per iml 

- S95g- per horde* 3mt a situatioD I 
which each-iinit. -measured Indir 
dually, bad to have a pet minhnut 
weight,: 

IVbenever excess of weight ol id 
total consignment arises prerisibl 

. Froit' the obligation to guaraDie 
the minimum .contract weight pc 
unit, such excess of weight shall n" 
be. considered as a “ free ” sertic1 
rendered by rhe vendor in accoru 
asceorith commercial practice, bu 

■ -shall be. taken imo consideration f 
•order tu -assess the ad. ualorcn 
customs duties.. 

- . Such excess' .v/tagldog is ail rh( 
more prcvisibJe where the contric: 
.price of "goods Is only aUpdv 
higher .than -admissible ma.tiniu,r’ 

. value- '. 
- • For tbose * reasons, the court 
held that, for the purpose j*' 
classification of goods under sub- 

■headings' 2007BUA1 or Z007T.Il- 
. B1AA ■ of- the common custanu 

-tariff, where tiie contract price oc 
the Invoice price is Oxetf in respect 
of minimum weight per unit, that 
Ipric&.is ro be applied ro the actual 

.“nut weight' of the whole consign- 

... mcqt.. - . 
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“idiiffc ging fades 
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sn»C cuts prices to regain 
t orders and reduce 
»rt-time working at mills 

• * ’N' /. 

•? JSb 

■ 

■ --vs I 

. -.i^a Xisdall 
V ix’f.at* cuts are being 

• , iP^.t!he British Steel Cor- 
V" tiie pri** of some 

’ C.Wucts in an attempt 
'■"■Jv ***• flood of steel 

. • u'! 
of between 8 and 13 

■'.*s are being introduced 
,, Mrice of coil and sheet 

.,IMvLcb is largely used by 
f>r car industry and 

• . lUrers of household 
■•( like refrigerators and 

.! hoping the price 
wiB win back orders 

' n.Ering last year’s short- 
to foreign suppliers. 

. - the supply contracts 
. .--luring me three, day 

X* now running out, and 
virions have been timed 

, idvantage of this. 
.easures will apply to 

■ L lccepted for delivery 
June 16 and Ncvem- 

: tey will bring tbe price 
"■ ::,*educed coil and sheet 

. £10 a tonne and hot* 
iil and sheet down by 

.; onne. 
; the first three months 

- -. ear imported steel bit 
- yf 850,000 tonnes. This 

tighesf on record except 
period during and just 

after tie three day week, when 
imports reached nearly a mil¬ 
lion tonnes. 

The corporation expects that 
the cost of the. price' cuts will 
be more than met by increased 

United Kingdom prices to 
£70.50 a tonne, which compares 
with £92.60 charged in Ger¬ 
many. and is also lower th 
the prices charged in Fraro 
Norway and Italy, the oth 

demand. The extra orders, it is - main suppliers. The incre 
thought, should reduce the 
amount of short-time working at 
present operating in strip mills 
in Wales, at Ravenscraig in 
Scotland and at Lackenby on 
Teesside. Production air these 
plants bas recently been down 
to only SO per cent of- capacity. 

According to a. BSC spokes¬ 
man, the rebates -are expected 
to bring in extra business during 
the next quarter worth between 
£3m and £6m. 

At the same time the price 
of some steel is being increased 
-with effect from June 22. Hie 
biggest rise is in foundry iron 
supplied to steel 'makers, .whose 
prices are to go up by 24 per 
cent. Railway rails are to go up 
by 16 per cent to £138 approxi-. 
mately per rail, -and carbon 
forged Ingots are to go up by 
10 .per cent. 

BSC believes * that the 
increases will allow it to remain 
competitive with prices charged 
by the continental suppliers. - 

The increase, in foundry pig 
iron, for . example, will bring 

are expected to yield an a 
Mortal total of about £2)m 
during the current year.- /. 

As well as introducing /nee 
changes, BSC is also plsJoing 
a renewed drive for ixport 
sales. It is aiming tof raise 
exports, which last/ year 
totalled . only 2 million Aonnes, 
to 315. million in the/current 
year. , 

During the first 11 tfontks of 
1974 there was a ga* of over 
flSOm between the/ value of 
imports and exports. Imports 
which amounted fa £649.2m 
were double those lor the cor¬ 
responding period pf 1973. 

BSC executives complain that, 
because of a directive to give 
priority to steel for work in 
tbe North Sea aof to nopjate 
production last /year, many 
export orders hafi to go by the 
walk This created a crisis in 
the confidence of foreign 
customers wiich it is now 
determined /to overcome. by 
improved paces and delivery 
dates. 

n 
end deadlock over co 

talks 
odities 

summer . programme of work, 
and requested the Common¬ 
wealth Secretariat to provide a 
variety of detailed technical 
papers on subjects like com- 

- i k.h HO axcemiiL ro.oniuu- modity urices, Third World 
“ t/orkable plan to end the terms of trade, rural develop- 

comxnodity tee®: and the transfer of 
resources from, rich• ;to poor, 
nations. - 

The group, drawn from all- 
over the world, will now embark 
on - a round of . consultations 
with' ministers, academics, and 
international' agencies. They' 
will meet again in Ottawa for 

ryn Westlake 
h-level group, of experts 
duct an intensive round 
sultations with world 

during tbe coining 
r.n an attempt to. fqnnuf 
‘ -Vor 
;te over 

and other sensitive 
.c issues now disrupting 
s between rich and poor 

•cy has been given to 
rch for a solution to 

-'oblems by the need to 
-t an interim report 
f the important confer- 
of the International 
y Fund, World Bank 
ted Nations scheduled 

ate summer. 
■oup of Commonwealth _ _ 
known as the Ten Wise world-bank" 

raws for t 
two weeks in the middle. off 
July, and are expected to , hav/ 
their interim report ready/- 
time for an expanded meeting 

,of Cdnlmobweaftli '."nun&tef's, 
-which tradithmaliy precedes the - 
annual conference of the IMF . 

is been charged with 
;he report out on time. 
ItiraciaJ group was set 
month at the last Com- 
Ith Heads of Govem- 
ueeting in Kingston, 

at which Mr Wilson, 
. 5 bis commodities 
tion plan. 
ob of the experts is to 

. p a “ programme of 
measures” to meet 

cations of the develop-: 
ritries for a new imer- 

cconomic order. Jo this 
they will also be cob- 
Mr Wilson’s commodi- 
ative. 
Ten Wise Men met 

for tbe first time for 
• ■ iys last week, at Marl- 

House in London, 
their chairman,' Mr 

— McIntyre, Secretary 
of the Caribbean Com- 
. they agreed their 

This year Coranzorwealth 
finance ministers will be joined 
by development ministers at the 
gathering in Georgetown, 
Guyana. 

If tbe interim report manages 
to devise constructive, practical 
measures - that are. radical 
enough to satisfy militant Third' 
World countries yet still toler¬ 
able to the industrialized 
nations, it.is likely to -play an 
important pvt ..in ftMF and 
World Bank discuss urns as well 

Sir Donald Maitland: 
specialized knowledge. 

and poor nations, the future 
outlook for the relations be¬ 
tween the two blocks will in¬ 
deed be bleak. 

As well as considering an in- 
■ Legrated commodities pro¬ 
gramme, the experts are giving 
particular attention to assis- 

as in the 1 September special tante for Third World food pro- 
.session.'of the United. Nations 
on economic development. 

.Tbe. .experts, ' who include poor-nations over. shipping, i 
Britain’s Sir Donald .Maitjand, surance and banking, the trar 
Deput Under 

. State for Foreign 
wealth affairs, 
their specialized 

-contemporary 
lems. If they 
report that satii 

Secretary of 
and Common? 

lepfer 
iowl edge of 

inpmic probr 
inot deyise a 
ies both rich 

duction, promotion-of rural de¬ 
velopment, greater control by 

in- 
trans¬ 

fer of technology and reform of 
international institutions. .. . 

They ml] ajsobe considering 
ways of providing developing 
countries with favourable access 
tk> the markets of the indus¬ 
trialized nations. 

inetary 
::lli‘overy 

Italy 
aim Earle 
Tune 15 

statistics confirm the 
ig momentum, from the 
y point of view, of 
' in the Italian economy. 

few months _ ago it 
d as sick as Britain’s, 
recovery has been 

i at the price of a fecos- 
ich, according to Signor 

Lama, the trade union 
has brought *‘a state of 
ion 
cost-of-living index in 
s only 0.7 per cent above 
nd the rise on an annual 
s now slowed to 203 per 
.ainst 26 per . cent last 
Wholesale prices this 

»t year were soaring at 
per cent above the level 
ontlis before, 
modest 03 per cent rise 

il (the latest available 
shows that the increase 
-month basis is down to 
• cenr. 
lalaoce of payments for 
;t four months of this 
?gistered a deficit c£- 
n lire (£106.6m)—less 
tontli of the l,727t500m 
January-April, 1574. It 

rstood that but for rite- 
;nt of foreign- loans 
ould have been a small 

tuthorities, however, are 
ng to be preoccupied by 
down in output and cajpf- 
•snnent. It is indicative 
much demand ha$ faUun 
3netar>’ expenditure on 

in April was 9.2 per 
.ver than a year earlier.; 
r Lama, secretary of the 
rrade union confedera- 

IIL, wore in the Coav 
uewspaper 1/UniLa: 

vear’s tough restrictive 
has reduced the Italiar. 
y to a state of proatra- 

dustry the level of plant 
on was below 70 per 

TUC iirges restructure of 
electricity simply industry 

reorganization. & 
e electricity supply 

todao 

A th 
needed in , 
industry it vsais claimed today 
A new England anxf Wales Elec- 
tridty Corporation should .be 
set up, the TUC says, in its Bri- 
debce tojthe Plowden coom^gee 
of inqtmy into the electricity 
supply pdustry. 

This pentoal authoriry should’ 

At present the electricity sup¬ 
ply industry is _ organized 
through the Electricity Council, 
responsible'for shaping general 
policy; the Central Electricity 
Generating Board, which owns 
and operates the power stations 
and transmission .lines and Exes 
theiprice-of a bulk supply to the 
area - boards;; and the area 

have p6wer to settle the p^ice %boards,. responsible for distri- 
fpr. the! supply of electricify so butife-and retailing. 
avoiding the wide, variation -in. 
prices ' at present charged--by - 
area boards. 

Tbe . new corporation, the 
TtJC says, should be controlled 
by a .main. supervisory., .board 
vmdi: would■- be tfie- corporate 

fiftFSWS'iS&B’ supply industry would bo 
drawn from' the onions in the controlled in the same way cs 
industry, .and the. remainder - the: gis, coal and steel indus- 
appdinted by the-minteter. trigs; 

The TUC thinks the division 
of the functions of the Elec¬ 
tricity Council and the Generat¬ 
ing Board should end; . 

Its recommendation of a new 
England, and Wales Electricity 
Corporation- means the elec- 

BP ^warded 
shares in 
5 searches 
o/f Ireland 
Et Our Energy Correspondent 

/British Petroleum in partner^ 
snip with American, Norwegian 
/nd Irish companies has been 
awarded five offshore oil 
exploration concessions in Irish 
waters by the Ministry -for 
Industry and Commerce.. 

In a general distribution of 
exploration licences. Shell in . 
partnership with Agip froze * 
Italy acquired seven blocks. $ 

Also successful were Texaco 
(two blocks 1 ; Demiuex/Trans- 
internation&I/lDvcrnia (five 
blocks) ; Elf/Nirigin Eiraann/ { 
Erg as (four blocks). 

British Petroleum’s 'partners 
are Shenandoah Oil from the 
United States, Saga Petroleum 
(Norway) and a local group, 
Aran Energy. 

The third steel jacket for 
BP’S Forties oilfield is now 
being towed out into the North 
Sea where it will be installed 
about 150 miles north east of 
Aberdeen. 

Named the Gra.vthorp Two, it 
was floated out from the 
Hartlepool construction yard of 
Laing Offshore yesterdav and is 
now on The first lap of a 300- 
mile tow that is expected to 
take two days. 

The platform was to have 
been floated out on Saturday 
afternoon but gusty winds 
delayed its departure. Gray- 
thorp Two weighs 20,000 tons, 
took 11 months to boild and 
was completed four weeks 
ahead of schedule. 

At the float out ceremony. 
Sir Maurice Laing, chairman of 
John Laing Construction, said 
“We have another platform to 
build immediately after this 
but we urgently need a further 
order to keep us going bevond 
that**. 

Stern case 
moves to 
High Court 
By Desmond Quigley 

The case of tbe collapsed 
Stern property companies moves, 
into the Higb Court today when 
creditors of 66 companies—all 
subsidiaries of the master Stem 
company, Wilstar Securities, 
wbicb is in liquidation—-will be 
asked to agree to a moratorium 
for at least three years on the 
payment of debts. 
■ Meanwhile, efforts by the 
liquidation of Wilstar to sell off 
the residential properties are 
continuing. Organizations and 
individuals who submitted 
offers totalling £15m for a third 
of the residential properties— 
either entire blocks of flats or 
individual flats — are being 
asked if they still stand by their 
original offers. 

It had been the intention of 
Mr Kenneth Cork, the liquidator 
of Wilstar, to try and sell tbe 
entire residential part to one 
buyer. It seemed that this might 
be achieved when the Depart¬ 
ment of Environment decided 
to bid. 

However, the department’s 
approaches were rejected as 
“ derisory ” when it offered 
£17.5m for property once valued 
at well in excess of £50m. 

Tbe High Court bearings 
today will, in. essence, merely 
be to put on. a formal basis the 
situation which has been exist¬ 
ing since the crash of Wilstar 

Mr Cork argues that a mora¬ 
torium will enable an orderly 
realization of tbe assets, thus 
preventing prices being de¬ 
pressed through a wholesale 
rush to put all the commercial 
properties “ on the market at 
.once. However, it seems certain 
that there' will be some objec¬ 
tors to the scheme. 

Delay in rubber 
draft agreement 

Jakarta, June 14.—Rubber 
experts of tbe association of 
Natural Rubber Producing 
Countries (ANRPC) announced 
in a press communique their 
failure for lack of time to work 
out a draft agreement on price 
stabilization. 

The announcement which fol¬ 
lowed a three-day meeting of 
the. subcommittee for the Inter¬ 
national Natural Rubber Agree¬ 
ment on price stabilization, said 
a. new meeting would be held 
iu Kuala Lumpur from July 15 
to 18. - 

Libya’s offer of cheaper oil could 
cause6war’ by African producers 

Europe arid US dash over dollar 
From jPeifer. Norman Longer term fears of some Behind the European view 
Bonn, European central bankers are lingers a-baric doubt about.the 
;. A row seems to be building;. that the undervalued dollar will virtues of floating exchange 
up between European and’ "'cause, -retaliation in the shape rates in present circumstances. 
United States monetary authOri:. _of restrictions to free trade. As. It was with the. intention of 
tics over the value of the a lesser evtl they would like to -liead*ng,off possible trade res- 

th'e United* States amend " " 
over 

dollar.- ■ " . 
.- .In ihe'" course of three moim- 
tary conferences last, week in 
Basle, Paris and Amsterdam, 
European central bankers and. 
monetary . officials. b#“wered 
borne tbe point that in their 
view rhe. dollar’ is at present 
seriously - • ■ undervalued- -The 
United States response, how¬ 
ever, "was less than positive^ 

The: Europeans feel thar the 
dollar as it is valued .on cur¬ 
rency markets today does not 
reflect the ' true competitive 

- position of the United States 
.in foreign.trade.. . 

They also feel that American 

see __ _ 
its monetary policy by porbaps 
introducing capital export 

.controls while adopting a mare 
stimulative domestic fiscal 

poltey- . , 
; The- American attitude was 
summed up by Mr William 
Simon;- flie'Treasury Secretary, 
at a luncheon given by the in¬ 
ternational monetary confer¬ 
ence of.tbe American Bankers 
Association in Amsterdam 
I “ To maintain a SttTOg dollar 
the essential requirement is to 
assure a vibrant, inflation-proof 
economy.at home”, Mr Simon 
stressed. This, be said, is the 

monetary' policy" in ifs present true defence of the dollar and 
form is exporting too many amounts to the single most nn- 
dollars and so depressing the-ponahr contribution we can 
rate of the currency on foreign make to the healthy of the inter- 
exchange. .markets... . ..national economy ...... 

frictions that Dr Jelle ZrjLstra. 
chairman of the board of the 
Bank for International Settle 
raents and also president of the 
Dutch centra] bank, appealed 
to the BIS annual meeting last 
week for an enlargement in the 
area of exchange rate stability. 

In particular, he advocated 
somehow linking the dollar to 
tiie European currency SDake 
some time in the future. 

In this area, too, the Euro¬ 
peans are likely to be dis¬ 
appointed. Speaking at the end 
of the Amsterdam monetary 
conference. Dr Arthur Burns, 
chairman of the Federal Re 
serve Board, said the chances 
of a link between the dollar 
and the snake currencies were 
not good at the. moment- . 

By Roger Vidvoyc 
An offer from Libya to cut 

prices in return for increased 
offtake by the oil companies 
could spark a serious price war 
with two other African “ short- 
haul” producers, Algeria and 
Nigeria. 

Libya has offered to slice 
between 20 and 35 cents a 
bai-rel ofE its prices, backdated 
to June 1, if the oil companies 
will undertake to lift a further 
million barrels of oil from rhe 
country. 

Increased production m Libya 
would put pressure on Algeria 
aud Nigeria who, like Libya, 
have a pricing structure based 
on the closeness to the Euro¬ 
pean and United States markets 
compared with Middle East pro¬ 
ducers. 

Both countries have extensive 
industrial development pro¬ 
grammes and cannot afford to 
see tboir production levels or 
revenue per barrel slump any 
further. 

Libya’s offer of lower prices 
is precisely tbe type of acuou 
that Opec experts said in 
Gabon last week could under¬ 
mine tbe entire pricing struc¬ 
ture of the organization. 

Libya has the capacity to pro¬ 
duce nearly three million bar¬ 
rels a day, but in the first four 
months of the year average daily 
production was below a million 
barrels a day, mainly because 
tbe oil companies considered 
the oil as overpriced. 

For a short, experimental 
period Occidental Oil sold 
Libyan crude at below its actual 
cost and managed to stimulate 
the market for Libyan oil. The 
results of this exercise have 
obrit/usly not been lost ou rhe 
Tripoli Government. 

The influential Middle East 
Economic Survey (MEES), ?uoted Mr Izzedln Mabrouk, 

ibya’s oil minister, as saying 

tilt country would like to main- 
tzi n a production level of 
1 700,000 barrels of oil a day. 

At last week’s meeting’ of 
Oocc in Gabon the problems 
posed by price-cutting in order 
to maintain production levels in 
a depressed market was conve¬ 
niently put aside amid talk of 
a change to SDRs and further 
general price increases in 
October. 

But while die organization 
declines io debate the actions of 
its members or think seriously 
about a system for rationing 
production' cuts fairly among 
all producers, it bas been 
vamed about the disastrous 
effect which continued price- 
cutting could have on the whole 
pricing structure. 

Its solution to the problem 
has been the establishment of 
s special commission to report 
on differentials in oil pricing 
for the next Opec meeting in 
Vienna on September 24. 

Many Opec members hope 
that by then the start of an 
economic recovers* in the indus¬ 
trialized nations will have sti¬ 
mulated demand for oil to the 
point where nobody will need to 
cut prices to obtain their 
desired production levels. 

Output has also been failing 
in Venezuela. Average daily 
production to June 11 this year 
was 2.53 million barrels a day 
—an 18.86 per cent fall on the 
3.12 million barrels a day dur¬ 
ing the same period of last vear, 
Venezuelan delay: President 
Carlos Andres Perez of Venez¬ 
uela said that opposition attacks 
on his proposals for nationaliz¬ 
ing the oil industry in the 
country were delaying their 
implementation. 

President Perer said the 
opposition's united front against 
article five of the Nationaliza¬ 
tion Bill had degenerated into a 
confused and sterile parliamen¬ 
tary battle harmful to Venezu¬ 

ela's national interest. The 
confrontation was producing a 
“dangerous situation”. 

All political parties, except 
the Presidents Democratic 
Action Party and tbe Right- 
wing Civil Nationalist Crusade 
Party, are opposing article five 
of the Bill, which would permit 
the formation of mixed com. 
panies to operate certain sec¬ 
tors of the oil industry after 
nationalization. 

The opposition has argued 
that this clause would allow 
multinational companies to 
maintain their interest in tbe 
Venezuelan oil industry. 

A meeting of all political 
parry leaders is expected today 
to seek an agreement on the 
Nationalization Bill.—Reuter. 
Malaysian warning: Malaysia 
may take over foreign firms ex¬ 
ploiting the country's natural 
resources, according to the 
chairman of the state oil cum- 
pany, Retronas. 

Speaking ai a dinner in Kuala 
Lumpur, Tungku Razaleigh 
Hamzah said the Government 
might act if commercial nego¬ 
tiations failed to persuade the 
foreign companies to give up 
control over activities to exploit 
those resources.—Reuter. 
Kuwait talks: A representative 
of British Petroleum and Gulf 
Oil of thr United States, minor¬ 
ity part/iers iu the Kuwait Oil 
Company fKOC), is due in 
Kuwait, today to resume talks 
on Kuwait's takeover of their 
retnaiiiug 20 per cent stake in 
KOC. -according to oil ministry 
source;- 

The Government’s decision to 
buy Jp the foreign shares in 
KtiG Kuwait's main production 
organization, was announced in 
Ma*ch. There has been no offi¬ 
cial explanation for rhe delay 
in reaching agreement. It is 
i-nderstood that the main i<sue 
.s how much compensation 
Kuwait will pay.—-Reuter. 

Arabs call on NCB’s 
computer expertise 

By Clifford Webb 
Negotiations are going on be¬ 

tween the National Coal Board 
and oil-rich Arab countries 
which are seeking operating 
expertise and personnel training 
for their newly acquired com¬ 
puters. It could result in NCB- 
staffed training centres being 
opened in tbe Middle East. 

The NCB, which is one of the 
largest computer users iu the 
United Kingdom, is already 
cashing in on this expertise 
through a subsidiary company. 
Computer Power. Since it was 
formed three years ago it has 
shown remarkable growth and 
has a current turnover of some 
£10m a year. 

Mr Edgar Wiliie, head of 
training and information, said 

last night: “‘We are ermpeting 
with French and anerican 
companies which are pushing 
hard for what coull become 
very big business in«eed. 

“But we have tb-' advantage 
that we have already run man¬ 
agement and personnel courses 
for the Kuwait Dil Company. 
With a staff of around 1,000, 
Computer Powe _ is one of the 
leaders in this field ” 

Based on theNCB’s computer 
centre at Ctonock, Stafford¬ 
shire, Computff Power also runs 
a residential -raining centre at 
Oaken, n ear Wolverhampto n. 

But Mr Villie believes the 
biggest sha£ of the enormous 
Arab potental will go to “ soft¬ 
ware ” companies which are pre¬ 
pared to ake training to the 
customer. 

IBM-Comsat satellite pact 
New York, June 15.—Interna¬ 

tional Business Machines Cor¬ 
poration and Communications 
Satellite Corporation announced 
yesterday they had decided to 
proceed with plans to start a 
joint domestic satellite- 
communication venture by 

taking on partners. They did 
not idoitify these. 

The two companies would 
thus :cce?t conditions imposed 
by tin Federal Communications 
Com-tissiou last February in 
rcspmse ro their petition for 
autiority ro enter the business 
as : pair. 

Egypt Air 
chief acts 
io cash row 

After the Egyptiaa govern¬ 
ment’s refusal to allow British 
Airways to export an undis¬ 
closed sum of money, but 
thought to be about £2m, from 
the country, and the British 
Government’s retaliatory action 
of. cutting Egypt Air’s weekly 
London-Cairo services from six 
to four weekly, Gamal Erfan 
Seif-EI Nasr, Egypt Air’s chair¬ 
man, is in London to try aud 
avert a serious air dispute 
between the two countries. 

When refused the export 
licence by the Egyptian Ministry 
of Finance. British Airways 
requested action from White¬ 
hall, which resulted in the 
enforcement of the bilateral air 
services agreement which allows 
Egypt Air a maximum of four 
weekly flights between tbe 
United Kingdom and Egypt. Pre¬ 
viously Egypt Air was operat¬ 
ing two additional concessionary 
flights—a total of six weekly. 

On a recent visit to Cairo. Sir 
David Nicholson, British Air¬ 
ways* chairman, came under 
severe criticism from Mr Nasr 
for having the Egyptian airline 
penalized for something which, 
he maintained, was entirely 
beyond its control. 

Shopping around 
for computer 

system pays off, 
page 20 

Retailers 
wait for 
action by 
Ministers 
By Hugh Clayton 

Retail le, aiders have told the 
Government that they will not 
propose a nc;v “ voluntary 
agreement” to contain food 
prices until Ministers reveal 
their plans for controlling 
inflation. 

Mr Richard Weir, director ol 
tbe Retail Consortium, said 
this was because “ we have had 
a little bit of elbow from the 
Department of Prices and 
Consumer Protection With 
the present extended “ volun¬ 
tary agreement” due to expire 
at the end of this month, the 
consortium has had no talks, 
with ministers about its succes¬ 
sor. 

But officials at the depart¬ 
ment had indicated that Mrs 
Williams, the Secretary of 
State, was under pressure to 
invoke Clause Two of the 
Prices Act for the first time. 

This says: ** The Secretary 
of State may by Order regulate 
the prices 'to be charged for 
the sale of food of any descrip¬ 
tion specified in tbe Order." 
So far she has been careful to 
restrict this to subsidized 
foods, but Clause Two provides 
for all food prices io be 
pegged, albeit at enormous 
administrative cost. 

Mr Weir said that local 
enforcement officer* had 
already complained about the 
cumbersome and unworkable 
nature of the rules limited to 
subsidized foods. 

Moreover the Department 
had “fallen flat on its face” 
in one case by imposing a 
legal obligation to display 
notices about prices in shops 
before publishing the Order 
that gave details of the oblig¬ 
ation. 

The consortium was not 
therefore intimidated by Clause 
Two. “We have said, *\Ve 
can’t come up with any bright 
ideas until you tell us what is 
in the Government’s mind 
about the means of controlling 
inflation \ ” 

It was futile to call for a 
freeze on shop prices as some 
union leaders had doue. 

“ Shop prices reflect prices 
at the producer end and «c 
merely pass on those prices. 
Because of controls on our 
margins we can’t always even 
do that- Whar is responsible 
for increases in shop prices is 
at the moment predominantly 
productive wage costs.” 

Self-employed 
cancel boycott 

Yesterday, the National Fede¬ 
ration of Self Employed called 
off a threatened VAT boycott 
after “ a breakthrough ” in rela¬ 
tions with the Government. 

The federation had instructed 
members to withhold payment 
of VAT after July : unless rite 
Government was nrenar-M . 
consider the “special case” of 
the self-employed and small 
businesses. 

The decision io call off the 
boycott was taken after a meet¬ 
ing between a four-man team 
and Dr Mark Hughes, Parlia¬ 
mentary Private Secretary io 
the Treasury. 

It was agreed ihar the fede¬ 
ration would submit derailed Jiroposals to deal with the proh- 
ems rbe collection of ''AT 

creates for the self-employed. 

GKN opens base 
in Warsaw to 
speed contracts 

Guest Keen & Nettlefolds i 
opening an office in Warsaw P 
supervise Polish contracts worh 
over £15m aud to speed n$o- 
tianons on new deals. The m«ve 
follows the signing of a reeijro- 
cal trade agreement, wiich 
requires the British/compaiy to 
open a similar office in LoQdon 
to promote tbe sale of folisEi 
goods. ; 

GKN’s Polish/ busine-s in¬ 
creased by 120' per cejt last 
year. It is now currently'super¬ 
vising the cor^trucrioB of a 
40,000 tonnes^-year forging 
plant at JawOr and is tbe 
managing contractor for the 
modernization,bnd expansion of 
forge and foundry facilities at 
the Ursus traitor plant and the 
construction bf a new foundry 
at Lublin. / 

Jt could niean £50m worth of 
orders for/British equipment 
and raachiiery manufacturers- 
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i Sears Tower, Chicago, Illinois 60606. 
Telex: 254 087 

Standard and 
Chartered 

help you with 

Lending rate 10 pc 
The Bank of England's mini¬ 
mum lending rate is held un-| 
changed this vyeck at 10 pet 
cent. 

The following are the results a 
Friday’s Treasury Bill Tended 
AbdIIrations Cflatsm ADoUad 
BWs at .W.fcB Received 87* 
p££ vk £97.65', Reel rad. viS> 
Average —- ~~* 

The new ofltec of The Chartered 
Bank in Chicago is a further step-in the 
expansion of the Standard and 
Chartered Banking Group in North 
America. 

The services and resources we offer 
you in Chicago are backed and 
strengthened by the world-wide 
capability of the Standard and 
Chartered Banking Group. We have a 
unique network of over 1500 branches 
and Group offices in more than 60 
countries throughout Europe, Africa, 

Asia, the Middle and Far East Australia 
and the Americas. So, for instance, we 
can help your business by exceptional 
speed in day-to-day transactions-saving 
you time and money, because you have 
Die same Group working for you here 
and overseas. 

And there are many other ways j n 
Avhich Standard and Chartered can help 
you. Give us acall nowm London on 
01-623 7500 Extension 2319. 

Outside London ring ourtsianager 
at the branches listed below. 

rata 
£3.424g*i. 

Nexl Frt E350m 

Prev went 
E9.5<aM« 

Replace £l3n 

Standard and Chartered 
BANKING GROUP LIMITED 

helps yixi througbout the world 
Head Office: 10 Clements Lane. Loudon EC4N7AB 

Ricninghwn021-2567402-»«lol (Office) 0272-295 639-Gta9gOirOfl-3)40505■ Leeds 0552-446751 
Inopool051-2562425 • Mandwster (Charlotte Street) 061-2565457- MaacfcaOfir (SpringGarders) Oel-85472+4 
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Inflation hits Nigerian 
plans for liquefied 
natural gas plants 

Business appointments industry in the Regions 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

From Peter HiU 
Lagw, June 

Severe cost inflation anti Pry_ 
Iracted discussions with poten¬ 
tial customers may threaten 
Nigeria's much-vaunted plans to 
establish two huge plants for 
the export of liquefied natural 
gas by the early 1980s. 

After four years of hesitancy 
over the projects, Nigeria's 
military government decided 
only three months ago that it 
-would go ahead with two plants 
in partnership with Shell-BP 
and Agip/Philips, taking a GO 
per cent share of the output of 
each of the 1.000-million-cuoic- 
feet-a-day plants. 

Since then aU parties involved 
have been in almost continuous 
discussion, and the companies 
have been asked to present re¬ 
vised cost estimates. 

But because of the upward 
spiral of inflation in the 
developed world, costs are now 
estimated at more than SZ.OOOni 
(£870m) a plant including the 
cost of the specialized ships 
required. 

Industry sources here point 
out that in contrast to the time 
when proposals were first sub¬ 
mitted, new sources of supply. 

notably the Middle East and the 
North Sea. have become avail¬ 
able, while demand in the prin¬ 
cipal market, the United States 
east coast, has eased off con¬ 
siderably in view uf America's- 
independence plans. 

In view uf ihc long time 
involved for the construction of 
the liquefaction, gas gathering, 
re-gassiFicution facilities and the 
ships, decisions will have to be 
taken beFore the end of this 
year if the plans are not to be 
further delayed. 

piscussiuns are taking place 
with potential customers both 
in the United States and 
Europe, notably Germany, 
while some industry sources see 
Latin America as another pos¬ 
sible customer. 

It is being stressed that the 
companies are not planning to 
go ahead before they have tied 
up sales deals with customers. 

A crucial factor in all discus¬ 
sions will be the attitude of the 
federal power commission in the 
United States and of European 
governments towards the public 
utilities which will take the gas. 
and particularly whether they 
will be allowed to set a price 
which would make the Nigerian 
projects economically viable. 

Shortages of skilled labour 
forecast for S Yorkshire 
By Ronald Kershaw 

Grave shortages of labour in 
west and south Yorkshire are 
forecast by the Association of 
Yorkshire and Humberside 
Chambers of Commerce in a 
paper submitted to the York¬ 
shire and Humberside Econo¬ 
mic Planning Council. 

All bodies involved in indus¬ 
trial development should adopt 
a basic strategy in their efforts 
to attract new industry, the 
association says. It adds that 
campaigns must be honesr 
about tiie labour situation. 

The association takes the 
view that the present rising un¬ 
employment in the region will 
be short rerm and the situation 
will be reached where mere 
will be shortages of skilled and 
experienced labour in rhe 
engineering-based industries, 
textiles, clothing and printing 
in most areas. But on Humber¬ 
side, it is suggested, the un¬ 
used labour pool will allow 
opportunity for growth what¬ 
ever the type of Industry. 

In other areas it is thought 
that capital iutensive firms 
should be encouraged while the 
more labour intensive firms 
should have their attention 
drawn to Humberside. 

The paper shows the amount 
of footloose industry looking 
for new industrial locations is 

extremely limited. ‘ Although 
Yorkshire and Humberside 
have many advaurages “it 
would be unrealistic to believe 
that many new companies will 
be attracted to the area'*. 

In this situation, the associa¬ 
tion says, priority must be 
given to helping existing indus¬ 
try to expand, modernize and 
invest- Planning procedures 
should be speeded up bv local 
authorities, sites with sertices 
provided and a flexible 
approach taken to zoning of 1 
industrial and light industry 
land. 

The association’s paper says; 
uThe Chambers accept entirely 
the Department of Industry 
philosophy that any firm moving 
in should bring its decision- 
takiug centre with it. \orkshire 
docs not want to be another 
Mersevside, an area of branch 
factories without local roots or 
responsibilities.” 

The paper said the Chambers 
were concerned at the shut 
from manufacturing employ¬ 
ment to the service, distributive 
and administrative sectors v.hich 
intensified the shortages or 
labour suffered by manufactur¬ 
ing industry. The association 
was convinced lhar rhe wrong 
way to deal with this situation 
was by the use of planning oi 
statutory controls 

Mr C. C. Job 
elected to 
CWS board 

Mr C. C. Joh. chairman of the 
Royal Arsenal Co-operative 
Society, lias been elected to serve 
for one vear on the hoard of the 
Co-operative Wholesale Society. 

Mr M. C- Devas has relinquished 
rhe chairmanship of Charter Trust 
and Agency and will be succeeded 
bv Mr H. C. Banns. Mr Devas 
util remain on the hoard. 

Mr George Forbes, formerly 
financial director of Rainbird pub¬ 
lishing group, has taken up his 
appointment as a deputy manag¬ 
ing director of Sphere Books. Mr 
T. N. WJlron-Stccr has been 
appointed sales directur of bpncrc 
Books and nil! rake up his new 
position in September. Mr w nmn- 
Stccr Is at present home sales 
manager of Pan Books. 

Mr K. R. T. Hodgson, deputy 
chairman nr Chloride's overseas 
division has joined the main boara 
of Chloride Group. 

Mr Brian Saunders has resigned 
as director of Vcnesla Inter¬ 
national but continues as chairman 
and manages director of Keizer 
Venesta. 

Mr H. Webster has succeeded 
Mr R. Kina as managing director 
□f Clover Dairies. Mr King con¬ 
tinues as chairman. 

Mr Brian Coultnn. vice-chairman 
of Harrison & Sons, has he*0 
elected president of the inter- 
naUonal Master Printers Associa¬ 
tion. 

Mr Joe Bidder, manager of the 
west European sales division ot 
Davy Powergas, has become an 
associate director. __ 

Mr E. Willis-Jones has been 
made chairman of the John Taylor 
Dunford group of companies; 
recently purchased by porn Elec¬ 
trical Industries. Mr R. H- D“« 
ford becomes deputy chalnnan and 
Mr N. Wolf chief executive. av 
j. D. Walker, chief financial execu- 
tive of Thom measurement control 
and automation division- and 
N R. Spencer, sale* director or 
Thomas Glover join ih* 

Mr H. A. Bambrldge luhaiiw n». 
Mr A G D. Gordon (managing 
chrecurt. Mr J. 0. Mvlg 
{secretary! have resigned griMr 
J B. Leworthy. Mr R. M- 
Mr A R. J. Cartwright and Mr 
K Whitten have joined the board 
or Consolidated Commercial. Mr 
i .-worthv has become chairman, 
Mr R £. Thomas managing dir- 
ector and Mr G. G. Dean, secre- 

taMr K G. Clark, Mr J. A. G. 
Clarke and Mr E. J. Garner join 
the hoard of Bath & Portland 

GtMrPP. N- Berry has been made 
a director of Estates and General 
Investments. . 

Mr Alan C. Masters has become 
executive director and finance 
dree tor designate of Berry 
\V\egiuS. 

Sr I. R. G. Manning has been 
maJ- managing director of 
Mollis’ subsidiary, Masson Scott 
Thris*»!il Engineering. He succeeds 
Mr J. F. Holbrook who becomes 
sucrctar; and special director ot 
MuUns. dr j. A. Florant. formerly 
sales aftj marketing director, 
becomes tepuiy managing direc¬ 
tor. Mr S.'A. Drey fuss has been 
made tlirecor of sales of Molln 
Tobacco machinery dliisiun, suc¬ 
ceeding Mr 5. E. H. North who 
becomes prendent of the Rich¬ 
mond division of the group s 
American subsidiary, Molins 

I Machine Co Inc. 

Optimism over future 
of small companies in 
Scotland’s rural areas 

Maximum income could 
cause a brain-drain 

Scotland's industrial scene is 
dominated by the teeming 
heavyweights of Clydeside and 

Lanarkshire or the great new 
constructions mushrooming 
around the coasts for North Sea 

oil production. 
There is another smaller, but 

no less significant, side to tne 
picture. In rural Scotland, s»o 
tar untouched by the sprawl of 
the huge labour and “P'“| 
intensive workshops, it IS fre¬ 
quently true that a handful or 
jobs generated by local 
try may put life into a 
munlty which would otherwise 
die. . 

Small industry brings pMP^ 
back to countryside rhev had 
been forced to leave slnV*; 
because there was no oppor¬ 
tunity to earn a living- 

In rhe Highlands the work Of 
promoting this small though 
essential industrial league is 
done bv the Highlands and 
Islands ' Development Board- 
Elsewhere it is SICRAS fSmall 
Industries Council for the Rural 
Areas of Scotland) which under¬ 
takes the task of helping any 
budding local entrepreneur witn 
the wit and ability to make 
money through his own mdus- 

^The skill which SICRAS has 
developed has now become an 
export commodity in itself- Mr 
David Ogilvie, chief executive, 
has been to Indonesia on a mis¬ 
sion with the World Bank to 
advise that country _ how to 
strengthen the efficiency of 
small scale industry. 

He is now in Washington pre¬ 
paring a report with other 
World Bank representatives on 
how any small but incipient 
buds of industry in Indonesia 
might be encouraged. 

“ The problems are remark¬ 
ably similar to those we handle 
in Scotland. It ail comes back 
to small scale development 
which may lack management or 
marketing skill or is under¬ 
capitalized” Alternatively, it 
could be ignorance of produc¬ 
tion methods which could be 
preventing a dream from 
making money, but Indonesians 
had added handicaps of never 
giving a direct “no” to any 
question or proposition. “It was 
charmingly oriental but very 
confusing ”, declared Mr 
Ogilvie. 

SICRAS helps the small scale 
engineer, woodworker or craft 
shop and occasionally the elec¬ 
tronics industry which has beeu 
applying its own expertise in 
reducing the size of its opera¬ 
tions. 

The council makes loans lor 
projects below £30,000 at 
interest rates also below bank 
lending levels but above those 

offered by the Deparaneut U 
Industry- On the ocher band. It 
SICRAS decides to bac* a pro 
jeet after interviewing the 
people involved and sttdying 
their pirns. the money nay be 
handed over within six . veeks 
whereas the Department, or 
Industry may take up to six 
months- 

“We can probably be mu-fa 
more -vdventurous and we ai* 
able to back schemes we fed 
are viable instinctively rather 
rhan from hard proof. I suppose 
if we Have plough rate of 5 per 
cent that means we are not 
beiug adventurous enough , he 
added. 

Only one client had dis¬ 
appeared into the deepest 
liquidation they could recollect 
and others had fallen into 
trouble usually because of steep 

« SICRAS ta 
£500,000 our on loan; but the 
cash lending side of the bust’ 
ness is not the most important. 
The organization has 25 tech¬ 
nical staff able to advise on 
management consultancy, pro¬ 
duction engineering, work 
study, trade instruction and 
general service- . 

The officers act as liaison 
between large industry and 
small Through a sub-contracts 
department. . 

“ We can lead them by 
the hand when they need it. 
We are not bound either by the 
number of jobs a project wIL 
create or, as I said, by tbe 
absolute necessity for security. 
In a yense, SICRAS stands at 
the bottom of the lending ladder 
and may divert inquirers to 

' other government agencies if a 
particular project does not tail 
entirely into its orbit.” 

Mr Ogilvie said: “ We are 
very optimistic about small 
firms. . , , 

SICRAS has been tight-lipped 
about government: policy to¬ 
wards die self-employed: the 
small, family business which is 
the backbone to tbeir sector of 
operation. 

In Europe there is an organi¬ 
zation similarly helping smaller 
companies and about 7 per cent 
of SICRAS’s budget came last 
year from European funds. 
After the referendum . decision 
It seems probable the council 
will be tied more closely to the 
European organization. The 
Scottish Development Agency 
will also be growing into the 
same fields of activity’. 

There could he a temptation 
to grow to tbe wider challenge, 
and to put on weight to meet 
the larger promotional organi¬ 
zations. Mr Ogilvie thinks not. 
The last thing a small industries 
council wanted to be was big. 

Ronald Faux 
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can help cut your office costs 
Send now for our new booklet which 

will tell you about the advantages of 
moving your offices to the AREAS FOR 
EXPANSION. 

The Areas now cover the whole of 
Scotland, Wales, Northern and North-West 
England, Yorkshire and Humberside, some 
parts of the Midlands and much of South 
West England. Northern Ireland has a 
separate system ofincentives. 

The Areas for Expansion have a lot to 

offer Offices and Service Industries. 
Our Industrial Expansion Teams can 

tell you just what grants you can qualify 

for, and help you find the best location for 

your new premises. 
So send for our new free booklet 

4A Good Move’ today. 
Fill in this coupon or phone 01-211 6486 

(24 hour answer service on 01-834 2026). 

ISSUED BY 
the department of industry 

What you can gain in the 
Areas for Expansion- 

Up to five years rent free oihelp with 
the purchase- ; \ 
£800 grant for each employee moved. 
Removal grant and other financial help. 
More skilled staff available and better 
working conditions. 
Excellent communications to work and 
to the rest of Britain. 
Better opportunities for expansion. 

What you leave behind. 
High office rents 
Long distance, nsh hour commuting.- 
High turnover ofstaff. 
High wages and allowances. 
High cost housing. 
No room for expaision. 

r To: The Industrial Expanson Team, Department of 
| Industry, Millbank Tower,Vlfflbank, 
| London SW1P 4QU 

■ PtnwsenJmr'A Goad Move' veto'd' ”j die hciu-fff^ a\ailab!e 
I io Offices and SeruW fnJ'J'tric*. mhc Areas-Jur Expansion. 

I Position in Company..-s 

i Company-—--* 

I Nature of Business---  1 

[ Address_* ■■—  - I 

I _—- 1 
^ The Areas for Expansion J 

From Mr J: A de Blocq vm~ 

most disturbed by the 
proposals made b^the JUC to 
the Royal Commission on the 
Distribution of Income; and 
Wealth concerning a maximum 
income of £20,000 or £10,000 per 
annum after tax. If tins were to 
be carried out, it would be 
likely to have a catastrophic 
effect on the management 
talents available . to . British 
industry. 

The only paths open to a 
reasonably ambitious person 
would be"one of the following: 
1. Take up a career In the City 
where the chances of making 
'arse personal capital pains are 
mich larger than in industry. It 
it interesting to note that the -. 
Hidson Institute’s Report on 
tlu United Kingdom .specific- 
allv; mentioned that in their, 
vievi the • City monopolised too 
mud of the country’s, good 
brain: which were badly needed 
in ibdistry. ... 
2. Buy- take a share in or join 

a- small business with -a -high 
cash turnover such as a pub or 
hotel where there is no check 
of cash receipts available to-ifac 
Inland Revenue. Furthermore, 
it is possible to set oft consider¬ 
able expenses against the wo- 
fits of such a business before 
tax becomes payable: This 
results in a high- level of bene- 
-fits to the individual . . 

3. Take up a managerial 
appointment. • abroad , where 
salary rates, especially in other 
EEC countries and the united 
States, are considerably higher 
and the top tax rates less puni¬ 
tive.. 

All of the above options are 
likely to cause a. brain-drajn 
from British industry which is 

• just where the ‘dynamic mar a-, 
gerial ability is most needed. 
Yours faithfully, - 

J. P. de.BLOCQ VAN .. . 
KUFFELER,- ... 
3 Elia Street, 
Islington, London, NL • 
June110- 

The need to revise the 
present Rent Acts 
From Mr Anthony Jacobs 
Sir, Mr C..A: Vaghorn (JtiheTl) 
draws attention to the unwilling¬ 
ness of a ^Halding society to 

allow him to\lat his-home for . a 
period of onejyear while he is 
employed abrobl, because of the 
risk it runs uncrer the Rant Acts 
of. being, saddled with a sitting 
tenant in tbe event of .any 
default in mortgage -payments. 

This, I am afraid, * the mere 
tip of the iceberg beta use it is 
estimated there "are a. present 
600,000 empty homes t-nd per¬ 
haps as many as half these, 
would be let if the present Rent 
Acts which now- apply to both 
furnished and ' unfuronhed 
accommodation were not in 

force.. - 
Even the much misunderstood - 

problem of squatters is a dirert 
cause of the Rent Acts, and the 
Incat authorities find that it h 
quite impossible for them to lerf 
on short leases, property which 
has been compulsorily purchased 
and is scheduled for demolition - 
in perhaps a year or two. The, 
GLC is obliged to take sucb mea¬ 
sures as sending in a man with 
a sledge hammer to smash up 
the home and fill the toilets with 
concrete to prevent homes, re¬ 
maining habitable. _ 

If they were to permit these 
homes to be occupied by home-., 
less people at a fair rent they. 

would find that when they re¬ 
quired them for-demolition that 
they are legally bound to offer 
alternative - ' .accommodation 
which, of course, they'simply do 
not have. It" is ‘ estimated that 
there are only 30,000 genuinely 
homeless people in this country 
and. it' U now clear to many 
people that .if the ."Rent. Acts 
were to be-.revised to enable 
people w ‘let homes .on short 
term leases-and-obtain reposses¬ 
sion at the ‘end of those leases, 
then the supply of new rented 
accommodation- would - increase 
bv so much that it would very 

■ likely - swamp-the demand- for 
s.uch homes. 

The problem is . of course 
further aggravated.by the assess¬ 
ment of “ fair rent ” which may 
have to be made by the rent 
officer, for he is obliged to cal¬ 
culate rear without taking into 
account scarcity value, which 

, valuation / system may . most 
; generously be described as'. 

' .farcical. ■ 
in' practice, this may mean 

that a three bedroomed house 
may be let for as little as £5 a 

jweek which - when related to 
average industrial earnings of 
357 per week, is a system guaran¬ 
teed to ensure "that private 
tinted accomhaodalion win evep- 
Mally vanish, from -this country- 

'-Yours sincerely,. .. 
ANTHONY JACOBS, 

;Liberal Housing Panel- 
20York Terrace, West 

-Locdbn, NW1. 

Vital role -1 
of rail 
-system 
From Brigadier D. N. Locke 
Sir, May l make a brief 
meat after reading Mr JqK/ 

. Davies’ letter (June 3). .n 
neither my place nor uuemy 
to discuss the ethics of £ 
sidles:, this is a matter p 

.others, elsewhere. .1 
Nevertheless, in any' 

sideration of the points rJj 
I hope it . may be reaethfa 
that transport affects the m 
life both of the individual.-g 
sen and the community ^ 
whole. Tills over a wide Si 
from, for example, the'%. 
meat of foodstuffs, to out 
export trade. In ail. this i 
rail system plays a .pari; 
highly significant pan. .. 

There-is much for discus 
and debate in Mr Davies1, W 
and his plan of which be g 
us a glimpse. He seeks to" £ 
attention to- problems and tlu 
will be many who whl wish 
take .part in exchanges of tip 

As Mr Davies' address is\ 
.specific may 'I, through j, 
Sir,- invite him to submit-- 
article or discussion paper 
roe in my capacity' as Direct 

. General of the Chartered la- 
rut e of Transport. 
I aura. Sir. 
Your obedient Servant, 

. D.- N- LOCKE. 
80 Portland Place, 
London, WL 
June 4. - • 

Building societi 
caution 
From Mr Anthony Let vis . 

: Sir, Mr Waghorn's buildi 
society seems to be taking. 

. unnecessarily cautions attkir 
Under the 1968 and 1974 H- 
Acts there is a specific pn 
sion that enables an owner pc 
pier to sublet his home v. 
complete safety so long as 
gives . the necessary, writ 
notice-to tbe tenant prior ur 
letting. At the end of the/ 
ancy when the owner occuj 
wants to reoccupy the house 
must be granted possession 

Some building societies h 
been worried that an ow 
occupier might disappear w 
abroad leaving the tenant 
situ. In these circumstance 
is thought that the built, 
soidiety might _ have problem 
enforcing their sccurity- 

However, the risk of this 
pening is small and a nun 
of building societies have 
any event, been able to o 
this risk for a very small 
mium. Mr Washorn sh- 
tackle his building soc 
again; 
Yours faithfully. 
ANTHONY LEWIS 
22 Rutland Gate. 
London, SW7. 
June 12. 

BUSINESSMEN • ACCOUNTANTS - LAWYERS 1 GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS 

We must speak and think ol Community law, 
of Community rights and\obligations, 

and we must give effect\to them. 
This means a great effort for the lawyers. 

We have to learn a new system,” 
LORD DENNING, MASTER OF THE ROLLS, COURT OF APPEAL, 2} May 1974 

The Referendum is now behind us 
and Britain's membership of the Com¬ 
mon Market confirmed. It is now up 
to everyone to ensure that this country 
and their individual affairs benefit as 
fully as possible from the opportunities 
offered. 

A comprehensive and up-to-date, know¬ 
ledge of the Community's rapidly 
changing rules is vital for businessmen, 
accountants, lawyers and Government 
officials. 

Few important company decisions can 
be made without reference to the cur¬ 
rent EEC laws on_such matters as 
customs duties, technical standards, 
antitrust, patents, trade marks, unfair 
competition and marketing practices, 
consumer protection, and company law. 

Information on the latest developments 
in all areas of EEC law is available by. 
subscribing to three publications. 

Common Market Law Reports 
AU the principal judicial decisions on 
EEC law. together with decisions of the 
Commission on restrictive practices. 

Monthly. £40 per annum 

■» -T . • 

£TV:J 

If you are not 
already a sub¬ 

scriber piease 
complete the 
form asking 

- for this- 
: leaflet and 

specimen 
■ copies. 

EaropeaaLaw Digest 
Summaries of the published deenkm 
of the courts of the EEC and Efla. 
countries. ' L 
Monthly. £36 ($1001 par, annum 

EarelawDiiMW^ 
A news-letter of ooimnereial legal 
events in Weston Europe. 

T met monthly. £15 ($42) per annum 

Common Law 
Reports Ltd 
ELM HOUSE, 10-16 ELM STREET, 

LONDON WCIX 0BP. Tel.: 01-27S 2345 

To: Common Law.Report* LftL. Eta TTmm. 
10-16 Elm Surer, London--WCIX ©BP 

□ Ficus eater my nunc for nibscrlpSoai to 

T endose my cheqiio for . 

O -Flwue *nd me your information leaflet, 
and ijpedmea copies. 

Fran .....____ 
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S W ISrillSil J-JC Y ' Li.lZ|.|v ' Use week was dominaied ^ the in> 
. Mi} - |A 1 • (pi jrfT,- • pression thar the Government’s mdus- 

V1 ... ■ * trial policy; was in some chaos. Yet 
IT: | * AtTAI* ^v.-w- I I l^i1 r- Mr Bean bad-accepted,-for toe-time 

■ . Ill l.frfl ..114 --, .|.l!V|f - ■■ being, Mr Wilson’s offer of alternative 
■ -,V| !r;L^ ■ ‘ -m. yr . employment,-and the Prime Minister 

• n'Jitish Leylahd share- 'wra. l with the f SOmrplu* the fact that there are. many charge” o^the^Indu^ 
■ \ iXe uobaJ?W about the wjuch^ the group_made ip variations around the norm, try Bill, Last week at least this-assump- 

O,af***15 2? 22?.* ^Geamnghasranained modest Soa laf Prime Ministerial authority 

BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR ■ aTrr :_1 -c- .v, . r -- .TnJL . ; .- 

_i - T ; - i ifjy i 

Hugh Stephenson 

Good and bad of the Industry Bill 

- ‘■'■ h .'Varcangea tor June u. Sales tssgm .= ; 
of getting the pre^pro/ite.£li3m f£3^) 

r-“ ^t to.. pay • more ; Dividend gross 2.15p (2.09®)- - 
. ■ .feting views of British " 
. % worth as. a going ‘ *.*'•;■ :. 
. .>1 suggestions that the ~ . -i*'/‘‘'.M- 

> ,e to a state takeover Corporate liquidity-, ' 
„r3,». to block the scheme -x-j • '., .' 

-‘.'■‘’Vliquidarion-^-raigbt be JcGUIlV Of •" 
, W shareholders. The j Va” V V : 

.‘-seyland board should Q6L)t .7. 

7 ;• 1 ers should do. v Corporate .. -gearing : ym 
2 -*ile, I still bold the apparentiyhttle Ranged attoe 

r. « * I V -V*. ' f Crtrf rtf 107C 'lffor 4%a KrtllliltHl 

^rocking vo case pressures, on 
corporsae Houidhy end "in 

After, last Friday’s meeting « 
Cheque/?, we way expect some degree 
of Tactical cohesion for the remaining 
stages of the Industry Bill. Mr Variey 

*t«1 will, ir is hoped, have clearer instruc- 
, - -ti nwam- tfons than, he appeared to have last 
xacrnnng activity. Moreover, week. 
capital spending plans have if so, the Government would do well 
been cut back sharply in many to recognize that its industrial critics 

!. - c?ses- A®7 reHanon^ of have one area of concern which is well 
CQUIlV Of •■ . - * i pg?*”1 9° Umted Kingdom grounded. It relates to the provisions 
, 1 , . ' industry (more likely to come for disclosure of ’ information covered 

Qehr ■ ■ » vT. from export ratoer .than by Clauses 20 to 24 of the Bill. 
_ , • . ...• . domestic demand) would re- . Of cbtirse, there are root and branch 
Corporate ^ . gearing - .- was qmre re?rodang at still infla- bbjecrions to the Bill from indus- 
apparently bttle. changed at tije1 rionary prices, and there is ixialists, but my impression is that 
start of 1975 after the.liquidity stiaang evidence that companies many, probably most, reflective indus¬ 

trialists accept; if without enthusiasm,. 
the idea of. planning agreements and 
the prospect of the National Enterprise 
Board." 

They accept them for two sets of 
reasons. First, the overwhelming 
majority of British companies will be 
unaffected directly by either of these 
two crearures of the Industry Bill. 
Secondly, though them is always 
objection to the time and energy con¬ 
sumed in the business of diplomatic 
relations with Whitehall, most of the 
companies likely to be Involved in plan¬ 
ning agreements in practice already 
have extensive discussions with the 
Government and provide them with 
much information. 

Further, most of those with 'first¬ 
hand experience of politico-industrial 
•;J-lIwos have come to accept that 
there is a need for something like the 
NEB. 

They. may not like the details of 
what is being proposed. Tbey may not 
in the event tike some of the things 
It will do. But they know that some 
companies will always have to be 
rescued with public money and some 

industries restructured in the same 
way. 

The objections to the disclosure 
provisions are of a different order. It 
would have been better if tbey had 
been couched less negatively, for there 
is a paradox in the position of industry 
about disclosure. 

All enlightened managements are 
falling over themselves backwards to 
introduce new, effective and lasting 
ways of improving the flow of informa¬ 
tion to their workforces. They are 
doing so out of self-interest, because 
social and educational changes no 
longer allow of autocratic management 
techniques. Authority is everywhere 
under question and corporate struc¬ 
tures are no exception. 

Why, then, has there been this violent 
outcry against the sections of a Bill 
which would merely give legal force 
to die provision of such information 
to workers, unless it would be com¬ 
mercially damaging ? Managements 
are already being drawn into providing 
such information, even sometimes 
where it is of a potentially damaging 
nature. 

At the first level, there are objec¬ 
tions to the scope of the information 
that might be required and to the 
fact that it is to be given not 10 the 
employees of a company and their 
direcr representatives but to the 
official unions. . 

The more serious criticism ought to 
be that provisions which would change 
radically the legal framework within 
which companies operate should not 
be tackled by tacking on an unthought- 
out provision to an Industry Bill 01 

this sort. 
There is a strong case and body of 

support for the view that the position 
of employees in a company should be 
changed to give them a status 
analogous to that of shareholders— 
with rights to information and con¬ 
sultation. 

But the right way to do that surely 
is for the Government to bring 
forward a new Companies Bilk where 
these important social and political 
changes could be made in proper 
relation to the rest of the legislation 
that governs the place of a company 
in our society. 
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_ Assuming that the pverageLp/e BxoatrouUc when densend falls, 

ratio * has been "- around seven Again »bix is partly a 
during the rights rush (though ' function of traditional Dan king • Is huge new funds and - t^wisu tunctum vnuuaomi uajwang 

,. ; Government is able ^ some cases it has been a good attitudes in this country. 
■: link the dea? lower) that meins coot. _. mere is. some evidence of 

I 1 Moreover Mr Be^ pames havo been iiBulng shares *eclearing banks being 
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The changing faces of insurance 
in Britain and America 

Some 20 years ago. New York 
doctors trying to save the life 
of a premature baby girl admin¬ 
istered a wrong amount of oxy¬ 
gen, which resulted in the baby 
being blinded. A successful 
legal - action was later brought 
on the girFs behalf against the 
two physicians involved. 

This might be thought quite 

measure of solvency, expressed 
the other way round in Britain 
as a percentage solvency mar- 

creasing amount of this busi¬ 
ness and as it cao effectively 
be written in London rather 

Generally British ratios than in the United States, it is 

f’oldMnrVdShfrha*2einlf point, outuetge^ medkSbierm borrowing.'. " ' 
,-.:o block me scneme, mg of 130 m^jor companies thqy ' ... 7 . : ... 

.. n refuse the lOp and regularly analyse as of May was . 
-. their rights in the ip 26 per cent or only four points • ~ 
■■■ red company. Some will above the lervel ^a' year previ- lSl/\i-/>rnc 

-but not for sound m- ousfy. This'.is* taking total’bor- 
• c reasons. It hasjbeeu rowings‘(Iess;cash) as^ a percen- oil 

ear that there will be tage of capital employed andj k-'lTftiLU. llVjA/ _ 
minal dividends for a though some bankers prefer.to Uol-rvo 
of years, and since they look at shareholders’ funds 1 IlClUo 

:: ost. certain to be part _ mher ihan total assets, *K®.: jNordcos’s adjusted preliminary 
ninorirv group, share- question arises as to whv more .t. 1__10 

Yet, as stockbrokers.. Phillips wanting a satisfactory return on I justified, as might the fact that 
Drpw nnw'nnutf mw-nw oMm. __3- “_- I , _ 

Norcros 

Crittall Hope 
helps 

ninonry group snare- 
who do stay with the 

question arises 
companies are 

because the' award was not fin¬ 
ally decided until the jgirl bad 
reached 19 it was adjusted for 
inflation in . the intervening 
years. The jury thus recom¬ 
mended $lm which was, in 
effect, an award against the in¬ 
surance company covering the 
doctors against' professional 
risks.. 

A minor, cause c&ebre be- 

«MCVtil^Hrcn«KMr4TtOK 

have not declined much belov; 
20 per cent or put the United 
States way, have not risen above 
5 • 1« 

The level of United States 
ratios is still causing acute em- 

free from domestic controls 
over premium rates. Indeed 
Lloyd’s syndicates, having 
themselves had a bad experi¬ 
ence have had to recast their 
own reserve provisions. In 

barrassment to state insurance some cases, they_ are insistin 
commissioners, local political on realistic premium rates. 

as to - whv more - a minor, cause ceieare ue- . 
■ not vnine- for figures for the last reported 12 cause of the sums involved, this 
not going., iqr months^ including a full year of ;« -n^-Murt-hp1p« inrfimriw 

appointees, whose action in 
holding dowu premiums “ in the 
consumer interest ”- in recent 
years has exacerbated the situa¬ 
tion. These officials are now 
reportedly soft pedalling on for- 

One broker recently wrote 
an industrial policy in London 
for $150,000—an annual 
premium which had been 
raised in just one year from 
517,000 though American ins wr¬ 

ong companies to disclose their ers bad asked 5250,000. 
solvency margins for fear of As Mr Terhune r 
revealing widespread deficien- “ Good underwriters at Lloyd's 
cies in this respect. would not participate in many 

• opany risk being gradn- more debt rather than equity. ' ' £9^ 
-.ited out over the years. The answer.must liejpartiyip V^di a pro forma 

be sad, but it .-seems to. conservatism whichapparemty : £68nL wi^in that 
•lt/1 AArt..TMonr ic nil rropf has lAvl CflTTlA rAmnaniM against -1 - v _ the argument js all oyer has led some compaj 
,ie shouting. the advice , of ,thei 

J Metropolitan 

kinto 

mil year ot ^e is nevertheless indicative 
l-9m prs-t?* 0f the trend of United States 
pro forma juries to award generous dam- 

__ iVitiiin that ,»pc to victims of so-called 

sssTuarssss *v<'£EJgrL^ 
banks, to go terthe market for : deteriorating ns to other victims of profee- 
eouirt at a much greater cost Interim stage made a. sub- nonal and product negligence, 
^n^ebt raSStfaS^sl? thSr • atamial ” lossin the second hri^ The implications for the United 
gearingratiewrise above a S . endfogup Sams, insurance industry are 

>ur 
Irand Men 
re extreme 

•litan all 
now that 

Kcaimg iuLj.ua rise uoove a. era- —r" -— —--- -— 
ditional 25 per cent or so. There for the year as against a profit of serious. 
is also ah even less rational nearly £2xtu.*- * However, much economic 
element of simply setting new ’-’The main problem here "was sense inflation-adjusted awards Sermanent ’.capital while" it* is destocking through the retail may make ■ to juries, and to 

iere to be had. ; and. wholesale chain from-last claimants, tiiey bear no relation ere to be had; ;. . and. wholesale chain from last 
It is . also the case , that some stimner onwards. The group is 

may make" to juries, and to 
claimants, tiiey bear no relation 
to'jthe actuarial calculation of 

As one United States insur- United Srates risks (when rates 
ance company president put it: were depressed by excessive 
“ I believe that they (the com- competition) and much credit 
missioners) are wistfully think- to them for that. So London s 
ing that it will all come right business in the United. States 
given time and an upsurge on 
Wall Street.” 

Meanwhile, the commission- 

market declined but it is com- 
iiia -back again now.” 

The pace of this trend back 

m,: . 

Whathappe»riK., 

What we're doing atent it... 

era have been forced is ^ to 

in various classes of business, Un,re.d. St^s comp^esrV,Lv 

" tsrjsgrzssrSz 
arap'^ United Stated greeps are refas- 

football. Some West Coast 

ottK and canital swandinfi BritWi banks are hd\v folio-wing pinning 1975/76 recovery hopes risks within-' insurance com- 
aked and trading pro- the example.. of (heir American on an upturn in the order book patties. Most liability classes of 
ve begun to recover counterparts in insisting on a in recent weeks, and tiie r^iora- insurance have a “long tail ” be- 
lould still be something i guaranteed Income formula on non of traditional stability m the tween claim and serflement and 
or in the shares, even medium-term loans..' This . re- home improvement market. The actuaries' operating as-far back 
thev are already well qmres 'the interest', dn.. these other dramatic area was', con- as 20.years ago (as in the case 

. th£ wav ta favour at ' loans to be covered a minimum : sanction, where profits moved above) could -have no notion 
W three their number of times by profits.fas op from £0.8m to £3m. Within of what inflation would do in 

wirhin insurance com- Chubb Corporation, an American insurance company (not to be action over raised premiums. 
Most liLbilit^riSsses of confused with Chubb and Son, the British locksmiths) hit by the The New York authorities for 

« W difficulties of the market, faced op to their problems with unusual one are trying to fight the 
^ forthrightness by printing on the cover of their report and problem from the other end 

accounts a graph showing the dramatic decline in earnings. by attempting to keep awards 

Wh,,N S wLrP rw Lag to write risks such as pro- 
alS!2 duct ,iability- Pharmaceutical 

aSST rated prSuS.^ 1',"° Su“ 

2f "r is: cJSS.fM&afMESrt ^ 

"dr the year is often the case with debenture _ that the main ' impetus came 
id the board is promis- trust deeds) if the borrower" is from the Crittair Hope metal 
ing better a stabi- not to fall into technical default. . windows ^idfei which recovered 
of the greatly increased Burmab OO was one-uxmappy from, the loss-making position 
charge in the second example of tins happening, and which irfell for part of 1974 

it given lower rates and tiie present outlook for profits to turn in profits of just under 
e in average borrowings must ‘ raise _ question marks £lm. ::"- 
j by some asset sales; against the wisdom of such com- . Another brighLspotwaspriat- 

as 20. years ago (as in the case 
above) could -have no notion on new basin ess in these vulner- 
of' what inflation would do in able classes. * 
the meantime. 

This^allied to the fact that the 
‘ As "Mr Hilliard 'Feldman, 
president of one of the largest 

consumer protection movement firms of New York insurance 
has gained • much ground brokers, Schiff Terhune, put it 

The City of London got a 
brief glimpse of Vrhat was going 
on in the United States insur¬ 
ance market last year when the 

dOWS SlLUauDD. 

State medical associations „&£*££ ui 

Soi^soriety “lawyers of ten ^ct 
on behalf of medical pracn- rrnirinaprirv basis, takinc 
tioners and 

United Kingdom composite companies 

insurance 
demanding 

j by some asset sales; against the wisdom of snth com- . Another bright"spot was print- companies there have foond 
ght prove to be on tire mmnents. ..V - ‘"V‘ . ing, where, pnrfits were- £lm their.reserve provisions to meet 
a live side. At any rate However, not all Panics insist Jugi^-than in 1973.«t £3.3m, future claims hopelessly inade- 
wly achieved positive on such condxnons. Midlma, for enrineering was roughly quate. Not only are they con¬ 
ow should ensure the instance, made no suro sap ala- unchanged at £13m. These latter tending with astronomic claims 
I: and a yield of almost 1101110 ]ts recf^ ttymmetnuin- aj-gas provide the question at present but they are also bav¬ 
in has its attractions: term loan to import.- mat- loan marts for the current year, ing to assume that future claims 

has gained • much ground brokers, Schiff Terhune, put it 
recently in America (which has succinctly on a recent visit to 
been another factor influencing London: “ The original premium 
awards), means that insurance dollar no longer covers the 

insurance groups operating in 
North America began to report 

emium increases o-f 200 or 

companies there have found actuarial calculation of the 
their, reserve provisions to meet claim ” Inflation is a whole new 
future claims hopelessly made- “ball game” beyond the 
quate. Not only are they con- actuaries’ traditional skills. 

“ The orieina/nremium much increased underwriting Surgeons are now facing annual 
no loirSSrS losses on their United States prentiums of $70,000 compared 
no longer cavers rue to 520.000 a vear or so aeo. 

nt has its attractions: 

renning wim astronoimc claims The Deed t0 make massive 

a^Stti*2T" reserve provisions has driven 

business. But the United King- to 520,000 a year or so ago. 
dom companies generally had , One beitrficisd side effect of 
good profits on investment of *or ™e U*uted Kingdo 
premsums to offset underwrit- ~^s UoytFs mst 
ing losses last year. aDce. market, if not the. pr 

In the United States however, pnetary insurance compam 

on a contingency basis, taking 
perhaps as much as 40 to 50 per 
cent of claims awarded by the 
courts. Courts tend to make 
their awards so much greater 
for this reason, to ensure that 
the basic claimant gets bis fair 
share. 

Among those who have 
2- & United Kingdom era^sadder but wiser from 
—as far as the Boyd's the United States situation are 

aD^raar?et’ d DOt. !? the conglomerates who were 
pnetary insurance . companies nreDared%0 re!ax n-aditionaJJv 

ing to assume that future claims 
will be similarly onerous, and to 
make suitable provisions. 

.The effect on 1974 profit and 

The need to make massive in the United States however, pnetary insurance companies prepared to re|ax traditionally 
reserve provisions has driven the underwriting losses often are concerned—^ that a good sound underwriring principles 
some United States insurance wiped out the investment profits dea* °® United States bussn^s for 0f pg^jj []ow and ... , _ Uty-U WWii --- ...w ._ V jm V.ri I IUI U|C iu* *■ VI SIV *■ MKt* 

companies straight mto the arms an^ helped erode companies* coowng to boaaoD. When tne invescraent profits. Their next 
of waiting and unwitting con- capital bases. Together with the local - Insurance market cannot traumatic experience could be 

/The effect on 1974 profit and glomerates which are eager to fail in the value of stocks and 
loss accounts were very severe, make use of insurance business shares on Wall Street this 
as indicated for instance in the cash flow. ITT’s takeover of meant that premium to surplus 
results from one. of the major Hartford Insurance and Lowes ratios rose typically from be- 
United _States insurance dom- Corporation’s of Continental tween 2!:1 and 4:1 to as high 
poshes, Chubb. Corporation, Insurance of Chicago are two as 15:1.* 

7t dirisfoos. With -the d^^ch as jounce cte^ ffia'isipKK 
,n of wines and spirits, though this is a, general, ppmt U . 
. things moving ahead, and not oue xneant^> -xmply ' 
arly if Grand Metropo- anything aBout fiuporfs capital £28m . .. 

n ._- -_- i_JJL. m e_ : V 

rntw- arlvif GrandMetTODo-’ anything aBout Duport’s capftal Cemitalizaturn £28m ' which reported an 89 per Cent cases in point However, some of 

ucceeds structure.:: ... , ‘ tl£nli£S?ii)cwl yBar‘ ™S ^ ,acquirers hav® h&.d a ™de... 
rithhs remainingover- ' Im a" settse;, the'rdarive?y fre-to profits. £U.6m^(£6.4m) year is not expected to see. any awakening over the size of the 
u And a ^ favourable trend.in average,cor- Earnmgs per shore lZ5p (10-7p) early improvement m the cash injection they have been 

% , ,UU1C “ ■ , , i _TV*j>v«n<7 wom S.7o (3380) Dojuum rhnnvh comnaniM arp forced to make to their new 
subsidiaries’ claims reserves. 

as 13:1. 

or will not absorb certain risks. when ^ aviation business, into 
(as is the case at the moment) wjj;ch they were drawn for 
die business can be declared simi]ar reasons ia far years 
“surplus uue and written begjns T|> c]ose its accounts for 
elsewhere:- lhe ieaner years. 

Lloyd’s insurance brokers a niL.n,, n.-,!-., 
are currently picking up an in- AntflOIiy KOWiey 

brokers 
Premium to surplus ratio is a are currently picking up an in- 

JULMB rtuu U. LUC ----: ------__ 

us pre-tax which thar perate gearing thus ifiacthfeffear .5.7p,(3:38p) . 
? for the year still com- w misleading, qiEte apont foom *16 months. 

position though companies are 
at least fighting shy of taking 
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must be good for the -r*S2^1the^^viat IRI CToam Mans event. - *• 
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. How refreshing if BMW had 
started something: How mnrh 
nicer It would be, if. instead of 
aB that endless droning about 
Le 'Maiis and similar places, 
painted cars were merely 
driven (or preferably towed) 

of mechanized Miss World 
affair. 
Our picture above shows BMW 
team manager Jochen Necrpasch 
(right) chatting to San Posey 
(centre) and Hcrve Poullain, 
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John Foster & Son Limited 
Spinners and Manufacturers 

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman. Mr. G. F. B. Grant. 

Despite progressively more difficult conditions during the year, 
the Group achieved not unsatisfactory profits on its operations in 
the U.K. 

Production in the new spinning factory began in September. 
Investment of this sort is vital for the future prosperity of both 
company and industry. 

In Australia, John Foster Valley suffered like many other 
companies and the first half profit of £71,272 was followed by 
a second half loss of £176,204. 

Stock and order book of Charles Sowden Group of Companies 
was purchased during year. This acquisition will further 
strengthen our position in the mohair cloth trade. 

Your company is export-orientated, and thanks to our 
substantial «^!es to cloth merchants with their world-wide 
connections, we estimate that in all nearly 70% ot U.K. turnover 
goes to overseas markets. 

Extracts from Group Accounts 
12 months to 14 month? to 

28th Feb. 1S75 1st Mar. 1974 
£’000 TOGO 

Turnover 11,915 .11.9b9 
Profit before Tax 479 1.202 
Profit after Tax 173 613 
Total Dividend Net* 2.S637p 3.4575p 
Earnings per Stock Unit 3.6p 9.3p 

*Gross Dividend unchanged on an annual basis 

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from the 
Company Seaetdry. Black Dyke Mills, Queensbury, Brad lord BD13 1QA 
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around for A consciousness of 
social responsibility 

For any organization choosing 
sad acquiring a computer sys¬ 
tem can be a substantial prob¬ 
lem. When the organization in 
question is a specialist local 
authority, with links to a large 
metropolitan county council, and 
when the computer is to be 
shared and one of the contend¬ 
ing manufacturers is a local 
company, the process gets even 
more complicated. 

Creator Manchester Pas¬ 
senger Transport Executive has 
just successfully negotiated the 
technical and political hazards 
of selecting a new computer, 
and has come up with an un¬ 
usual solution which should 
show significant savings. With 
the help of consultants and the 
approval of Greater Manches¬ 
ter County Council. Che PTE 
has chosen a secondhand IBM 
system. 

The PTE was ser up in 1969 
to combine the functions of 11 
different municipal undertak¬ 
ings. An ICL 1901A computer 
was acquired when decimalis¬ 
ation was introduced, but in 
general the computer appli¬ 
cations bad grown in an un¬ 
coordinated way. At presear 
the Executive is spending 
about £175,000 a year on com¬ 
puting, bath in-bouse and with 
outside bureaux. 

Last year Richard Cochrane, 
corporate services executive 
with die PTE, began to con¬ 
sider an overall strategy—to 
trv to define the executive’s 
expected computer usage aver 
the next seven years. 

“ We realized we would need 
consultant experience for 
tUis ”, he says. Three firms 
were invited to tender, and 
Leonard Griffiths and Asso¬ 
ciates were selected. 

In conjunction with the con¬ 
sultants, the PTE updated 
resource estimates for the main 
applications which were envi¬ 
saged. Five main systems 
would justify the proposed ten¬ 
fold increase in computing 
power. 

These were the scheduling 
of buses and crews; stock and 
inventory control of engineer¬ 
ing supplies; engineering 
production control; personnel 
records, including for example 
uniform issue control; and 

** product inventory ”■—a mar¬ 
keting database of information 
on routes and services. 

Cash, savings, containment of 
future costs, improved detail 
information for control and 
unproved summary information 
for management were seen as 
the mai-n benefits which the 
boost in computer power 
would give. On the five main 
systems potential savings of 

Mr Richard Cochrane: a mini- 
mom cost solution recom¬ 
mended. 

about £550,000 a year were 
identified. 

The PTE strategy also in¬ 
cluded tbe provision of com¬ 
puting for the Greater Man¬ 
chester County Council over 
the next few years until tna 
council itself was ready ta 
acquire a new computer sys¬ 
tem. To meet these require¬ 
ments, the PTE looked first at 
new computers. ICL quoted a 
1903T machine at £530,000; 
IBM quoted a 370/135 at 
£505,000; and Univac quoted a 
90/60 at £340.000. 

On Leonard Griffiths's sug¬ 
gestion, rhe secondhand mar¬ 
ket was also examined. Of the 
three manufacturers, only ICL 
offered secondhand options, 
while a range of IBM machines 
was available from brokers 
and leasing companies. 

Tbe portfolios of rhree leas- 
ing/broking companies were 
investigated: Standard & Char¬ 
tered Leasing, Computer 
Resale Brokers, and Leasco. 
The choice of secondhand 
machines narrowed to an ICL 
1904A tfrom ICL) at £285,000; 
or an IBM 360/50 (from a 
broker or leasing company) at 
about £160,000. 

Some years earlier, in the 
selection of a Manchester Ciry 
Council computer, a choice on 
technical grounds for IBM bad 
been overruled in favour of 
ICL, whose West Gorton fac¬ 
tory is an employer of local 
labour. The PTE evaluation 
had to take this local political 
sensitivity into account. 

Detailed advice was provided 
by tbe consultants in the 
assessment process. In January 
Mr Cochrane recommended 
° that a minimum-cost solution 
be adopted and that a second¬ 
hand IBM 36/50 configuration 
be purchased, for installation 
late 1975”. Total acquisition 
cost would be about £200,000. 

This recommendation was 
accepted by tbe PTE, but then 
had to face the transportation, 
finance and policy committees 
of the Greater Manchester 
County Council—and finally 
the council itself. Points raised 
on behalf of ICL by elected 
members of the council were 
answered by the PTE. 

Finally, Manchester's tradi¬ 
tional respect for not spending 
more money than necessary 
proved stronger than ICL’s 
status as a local manufacturer. 

“ After most careful and 
detailed consideration of the 
issues involved ”, Sir Robert 
Thomas, leader of the council, 
reported in March, “ we con¬ 
sidered that it would be in the 
best interests of Greater Man¬ 
chester not to ignore the sub¬ 
stantial savings in cost which 
would accrue by selection of 
the IBM second-hand comput¬ 
er **. 

A recommendation to this 
effect by the policy committee 
was ratified by the main coun¬ 
cil, and the PTE went ahead to 
order a 360/50 from Standard 
& Chartered Leasing, tbe leas¬ 
ing arm of Standard & Char¬ 
tered Bank. In October, this 
ex-Nazional Westminster Bank 
maebiae is to be installed in 
Magnum House, the new exten¬ 
sion to County Hall in Man¬ 
chester. 

Meanwhile, tbe Greater Man¬ 
chester County Council is 
assessing its own long-term 
computer needs, and is likely 
to be in the market for a large 
new system in four or five 
years’ rime. 

Perhaps the main lessons of 
the Manchester PTE experi¬ 
ence are that it pays to shop 
around, including shopping in 
the second-hand market; and 
that one can shop around best 
with expert advice. 

This advice was not only in 
the obvious checking of in- 
house plans and helping In 
assessment, hut also in the less 
obvious requirements of 
accurately anticipating the next 
move of the IBM salesman, for 
example, and fully answering 
the claims of the proponents 
of ICL. 

Kenneth Owen 

It was. of course, no more than 
coincidental that the Manches¬ 
ter Business School should 
find itself playing host to the 
European Foundation for man¬ 
agement development’s con¬ 
ference within a day or two of 
tbe EEC referendum. 

Nevertheless, the resounding 
“ Yes ” verdict probably 
avoided a good deal of embar¬ 
rassment for the British 
organizers and delegates since 
the theme of this year's con¬ 
ference—the fourth since ihc 
foundation was established m 
1971, and attended by some 
200 representatives from 20 
countries — was . ** Social 
responsibility and economic 
effectiveness.” 

Delegates had been invited 
to consider the proposition 
that it was no longer possible 
for business enterprises in 
E.urope to rely on a single sim¬ 
ple yardstick—profitability and 
cost effectiveness—as a mea¬ 
sure of their performance and 
a guide to action. 

While they must of course 
continue to be effective in con¬ 
ventional economic terms, they 
must also recognize that in 
pursuing their primary task of 
production or service they 
affect in a host of ways the 
lives and well being of all 
around them—employees, cus¬ 
tomers, neighbours, share¬ 
holders and taxpayers. 

Pollution, conservation of 
raw materials, truth in adver¬ 
tising and participation by 
workers in management and 
decision-making were among 
the examples of the deman us 
which now crowd in upon man¬ 
agement as u social responsibi¬ 
lities ”, to add ro the need to 
remain economically effective. 

Perhaps the most significant 
consensus view to come out of 
the three days of discussion 
was that action by business, 
through its management, to 
meet these, social responsibili¬ 
ties does not necesssarily con¬ 
flict with economic success. In¬ 
deed it was argued that it may 
well be a prerequisite of suc¬ 
cess in conventional terms. 

This view was summed up 
by M Gaston Detirinck, the 
conference president from the 
European Institute for 
Advanced Studies in Manage¬ 
ment. He said r “ The social 
role of the enterprise can and 
must today be considered oo 
longer as ‘repairing’ damages 
resulting from economic aud 
technological progress, but 
rather as an element playing a 
full role in this progress itself. 

“This, means in particular 
that social progress- can also be 
considered as a motor of tech¬ 
nological and economic trans¬ 
formations and that it is hence 

What is tbe latest forecast for the construction industry 
intheNorth East in 1975/6? 

Are HP sales up on last month? 

What is the level of cine-camera ownership 
bv country in Europe? 

Finding the answers to these questions 
takes time. 

Make sure it’s ours, not yours. 
The Times Information and Marketing Intelligence Unit 

Over the last eleven years the Unit has steadily built up a comprehensive 
library of files covering the many sectors of business and marketing needed to 
service the marketing effort of 

The Unit has now opened its doors to the'business public and is offering 
its information and services on a fee basis. 

The store of information includes files on all advertised products; 
on companies in the UK and overseas; market research; media and distribution. 
The library is regularly supplied with reference books, directories, reports and 
government publications. AJ1 quality newspapers, along with 250 magazines 
covering consumer interests, business, trade and technical publications are 
scanned for information and are kept for a minimum of six months. 

The Unit comprises two sections: 
The Information Section. 

This incorporates the library itself and staff who, in addition to storing 
information, are able to answer quick queries either over the phone or by 
sending on material extracted from the files. 

The Marketing Intelligence Section. 
Executives in this section answer longer, more involved queries and 

produce detailed reports and analyses. Especially tailored continuous sen ices 
are also available. 

In short, whether you’re after the simplest population statistic or an 
involved breakdown of HP sales in the UK,youli find the facts through 
The Times Information and Marketing Intelligence Unit. 

There is a basic scale of fees starting with a retainer fee of £150 p-a. 
which gives access to the informatlon in the library. 

For further information about the Unit and how it can help you, write to: 
Christine Hull, Manager, The Times Information and Marketing Intelligence 
Unit,New Printing House Square, London WC1X 8EZ. 

The limes Monnation and Marketing Intelligence Unit. 

jusr as pertinent ro talk of the 
economic and technical conse¬ 
quences of social progress as 
of the social consequences: of 
technical progress.” 

M Deurinck expressed con¬ 
cern about the role being 
played by management i educa¬ 
tion, and in particular-' some/of 
the business schools, especially 
in the United States, which' he 
thought had been “ moving, in 
part along a wrong road over 
the past 20 years”. 

He asked: "Are we not run¬ 
ning the risk ' of 1 training a 
genera non of technocrats .who 
are incapable of comprehend¬ 
ing that the management of 
men precedes and rides the 
administration of thing*? 

“My" fear is of seeing our 
schools' and our faculties incap¬ 
able, in the longer run, of res¬ 
toring a balance between tbe 
necessary knowledge of the 
tools of management and the 
indispensable knowledge of 
meo. 

“ I am myself worried when 
I see many young people in¬ 
terested in management stu¬ 
dies only because they see the 
chance of gening far salaries 
and the benefits associated 
with. some power within the 
enterprise or ~ administration, 
within a short period of time. 

“ Such, ambitions are legit¬ 
imate, of. course, but if - youth 
has no others. I am rather 
afraid that our schools and our 
faculties will appear to history 
to. be tools. training' mercenar¬ 
ies for the highest bidder.” „ . 

In his paper to" the con¬ 
ference Mr Michael Focock, 
managing director of the Royal 
Dutch Shell group of compan¬ 
ies. dealt with mauy of the 
problems created for British 
companies by prevailing atti¬ 
tudes among unions ana man¬ 
agement. 

Europe, lie said, appeared to 
have opted for cooperation 
and codetermination. He 
added: " Whatever difficulties 
we may see in power-sharing, 
and they are real, we must 
face the. fact that organized 
labour aheadv has the power 
to frustrate almost any man¬ 
agement decision. • . 

Surely If was better that 
both partners in business 
should elect their represent 
atives: but worker^ must be 
workers and not outsiders with 
extraneous—^and perhaps antag¬ 
onistic interests-. Only, then 
could they seek the good of tbe 
company as a whole. 

Mr Pocock added the 
slightly tongue-in-cheek rider 
that “codetermination . - in 
union decision would be a good 
idea too.” 

R. W. Shakespeare 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Manpower 
planning 
to save fobs 
With the economy moving 
steadily into recession and un¬ 
employment rising inexorably,' 
it is all too likely that manage¬ 
ments will be studying their 
companies’ manpower needs 
with considerably greater care 
than iisual. 

In today’s social climate, a 
derision to make people redun¬ 
dant is likely, to be among the 
most sensitive actions which 
managements undertake. What¬ 
ever happened in the past, it 
is today a decision that is not 
to be takeo lightly. 

When the decision is taken 
managements will express their 
distaste for it, and will point 
out that their highly detailed 
studies of the present .atuation 
a ad future prospects make the 
action entirely unavoidable. But 
should it have been unavoid¬ 
able ? How often is the un¬ 
avoidable redundancy of roday 
the result of inadequate man¬ 
power planning, say five years 
ago? 

In today’s climate and especi¬ 
ally with the prospective legis¬ 
lation affecting employment, a 
management which does not 
plan its manpower need; with 
at least the same care and fore¬ 
sight that if prepares its long 
term investment strategy is not 
doing its job properly. 

In many companies, particu¬ 
larly the larger ones, this is 
already widely understood, but 
it is a fact that is .still far from 
Being recognized by all com¬ 
panies. 

It is this that makes the publi¬ 
cation last week by the Institute 
of Personnel Management of a 
booklet* Company Manpower 
Planning^ in Perspective, parti¬ 
cularly timely. Not only does it 
draw attention to the import¬ 
ance of this subject, but in 
general terms it outlines the 
scope and depth of study 
needed to 'produce an adequate 
manpower policy. 

If today ail companies 
adopted such an approach to 
thea develop mem of a' manpower 
policy then perhaps any redun¬ 
dancies which occur in 'say 1980 
will truly be able to be 
described as having been un¬ 
avoidable. 

The importance of tbe sub¬ 
ject is best summed qp in a 
paper by Mr Rowland S. 
Wright, president of the Insti¬ 
tute of Manpower Studies and 
deputy chairman of ICI, who 
says that tc the achievement of 
corporate objectives is critically 
dependent on planning of man¬ 
power resources ". 

However, any policy or plan 
may be invalidated by unfore¬ 
seen -or unforeseeable events, 
but “ it is not so much the plan 
itself which is important but 
rather the process of planning 
•Company Manpower Planning 
in Perspective, edited by Pro¬ 
fessor John Lawrence, pub¬ 
lished by the Institute of 
Personnel Management, price 

A Guinness, 
Tate & Lyle, 
Tesco, Lyons 
this week 

Far and away the feature, of 
the coming week’s profit state¬ 

ments is tire-predominance-of 
food* and. liquor -groups. On 
one single day, Wednesday, 

there wilf.be the Guinness .'in¬ 

terim figures^ together with 
finals from. Whitbread, Tesco, 
Invergorden Distillers, end 

Tollemache. J. Lyons’s end year 

results arc due/oh Thursday 
alongside Tate and. Lyle’s and 
Si. & W. BerisfbrdV mid-teem 
figures.' 

Tomorrow 'brings ,tfie Land 
Securities and "SketcEley finals, 

plus a half yearly report 
from Westdand. 

Other 'leading' industrials tb 
be-expected include Avon' Rub¬ 
ber, CompAir, Dobson ; Parie, 
English Clays ""andy Powell 
Duffryn. 

A list of important' compan¬ 
ies—reporting spHt into interim 

and finals^—is. appended:— 

TODAY.' /Interims—Anglo- 
American" Gold Inv» Comet 
Radicmsioo, Lonsdale 

- Universal, c Ttwnkinsons. 
Finals.—Atkirfs'. ‘ Hosiery 
Buhner and. Lumfb, Caffyns, 
Clovter Dairies,- Country add 
New Town IPinoperoes, Pater¬ 
son. (■Rl.'Frdperty Hldgs. and 

.. Inv-i WGL Warren Tea, and 
West'Cumberland Silk. . 

TOMORROW: interims.—West- 
land Aircraft, Weyburn En¬ 
gineering. Finals.—British 
Steam Specialities, D. Don¬ 
caster, George Ewer, Fertle- 
man. GEI, Hargreaves'. Grn., 
Land Secs. lav. Tsy Pickles 
CW), SRetchiey, ' Triplex 
Foundries. ’ 

WEDNESDAY. .. Interims.— 
.Avon Rubber. ' CompAir, 
Arthur Guinness and Lindas- 
tries. Finals,—Catties, Cen¬ 
tral Sherwood. Tuvergordon 
Distillers.- F„ H. Lloyd, Loof 
.don and Northern'. Secs. 
MIchelih Tyre, Rexmore. 
Tesco, Toilemache, Writ-, 
bread and Co. 

THURSDAY. Interims.—BenV 
• -fond (S- Sc W), Dobson. Park, 

Dundee and London Inv_ 
English China Clays, Tate 
and Lyle, United Spring and 
Steel. . Finals.—Anderson 
Strathclyde, Brown - (N) Inv, 
GuJJeas . Stores, ' Haslemere 
Estates, Lyons (J), Midland 
Cattle.and Powell Duffryti. 

FRIDAY. Interims:—-Lev t*nd 
Paint /and Turner Mfg. 
Finals.—Batleys " of York¬ 
shire, Dimplex, and Incledori 
and Lambert*. " ■ : ■ 

By Terry Byland . '■ 
Cash-and-carry. wholesaler 

Nurdin dt Peacock is the-first 

-ip the rights issue list, ‘this 
week: it is to make a £L4m 
offer to shareholders intbepro- 
portion of one for every five 
shares • held at- 'a price, of 60p 
a share. This is some 2Pp under 
the current market price. • • 

The .issue, which mvolves the 
creation of 2.4m new ordinary 
shares, will be used first to 
reduce indebtedness but will 
also, says .the company, allow 
Nurdin to take immediate ad¬ 
vantage of opportunities for 
expansion as they present them¬ 
selves. Further expansion is 
intended, both by increasing the 
number of branches, and ..by 
taking up any other opportuni¬ 
ties that may occur. 
* The new shares, to be Offered 
ro shareholders registered at 
June 6,'will nc»t . rank for the 

final dividend of 1.023p a * 
already declared for 1974.?? 
the current year an inerpi 
the payment from L77l»i 
least. 3p a share is planned. 
Treasury agreement 
obtained., 

Nurdin disclosed last m 
that sales for the first m- 
of this year were continue 
rise by about 40-per ce» 
that . registrations ware 
increasing. In the year to ;i 
ary 5, the. group 0^1 
profits from £1.60m to-Q 
pre-tax, on soles of.j] 
against £76m 

The directors, their 
aud family trustees—-t^] 
between them of 5.7m ghaj 
have undertaken to suta 
For 322,562 of the 1.1m £ 
provisionally allotted to'tl 
and have arranged to plaa 
remainder in “firm bands 
73p a share. Tbe issue is jj, 
written by County Bank.: 

Ever Ready’s home growt 
stalled .- overseas price fea 
1 In hi* annual review of group 
trading, the chairman , of Ever 
Ready (Holdings), Mr Lawrence 
Orchard, writes that the over¬ 
seas' trading situation is* better 
and that Ever Ready is currently 
extending and .strengthening 
overseas selling and marketing 
operations in “ selected areas 
But at borne, he considers that 
real' growth is likely to be 
limited . until : “.Government 
policies change, and trade union 
attitudes alter". . _ ■ 

. Group exports' increased from 
£16.3m to £22-6m last year, but 
further, expansion in this field 
is now “in. jeopardy**; there 
are signs that inflation is begin¬ 
ning to, price Ever. Ready group 
products out of some tradi¬ 
tional markets. 
. -Efforts are being made to 

reduce stock levels this k 
but Mr Orchard fears that { . 
don may affect tbe achieve/ 
of plans-in .this. area. Ca 
commitments have 
trimmed ^to £2B9m, ag 
£6.Sim a year ago. 

On dividends he gives" i 
big. rhat future disrribi .. 
policies will be dictated bj 
group’s ability iff permute 
improve its overall cash flc 

Ever Ready needs, says 
Qrchard, to generate a prof 
sales of at least 20 per cent 
a return on capital emp} 
of at least 27.5 per cental 
present rate of inflation ii 
United Kingdom. These cai 
he states, “we are not 
mirted to achieve in the U 
Kingdom due primarily to.j - 
control regulations 

Recovery signs 
at Lafarge 
-' The full accounts of. Lafarge 
Organisation ' via -the' 1 misfor¬ 
tunes of the 1974 trading year, 
when ; pre-tax profits .. dipped 
from £799,000 .to1 £6641000, on 
ah overall' loss at'.the four 
operating United Kingdom sub¬ 
sidiaries.- •“ , 

Lafarge itself, ’ together with 
its subsidiaries, , .turned in a. 
loss of £313,000,‘nod it .was a 
sharp increase, to £976,000 in 
pre-tax profits at . Lafarge. 
Fondu, the new_ French' cottk 
pany, which'provided the earn¬ 
ings for ;the year. . . 
..During 1974, capital expendi¬ 
ture; was Incurred for the ..re¬ 
organization, df operating sub; 
sidiarie*. .' ‘ ' . . 

Decisive week 
for SMC bids 

Shareholders in Sealed f 
Construction today recei 
letter from the board of K 
Group, urging them to a 
MysonY offer far their s 
and to reject the rival bid 
Adwest Group, which has 
recommended by tbe 0 
directors. 

. Tbe offer from Adwest, ’ 
around 40p in convertible • 
closes on Friday, whiles 
Myson offer of 4Sp bv ^ 
exchange, expires a week t 

The Myson board str' 
the commercial logic of its * 
—telling SMC shareholder: 
their group's business fi 
ideally with Myson’s 

John Laing International has 
just been formed by John Laing 
& / San to*'' coordinate, the: 
group's -extensive and' growing 
overseas activities. The Taew 
branch will be wholly owned 
by tbe parent. ' . 

A Laing company, bas become 
one of tbe leading contractors 
in Spain with: an annual" turn¬ 
over of some .£40ro,-and tite 
group is' also particularly active 
in several Middle\East states. 

In view of the-expansion of 
the group abroad . amt the 
opportunities which that market 
now presents* it has., been 
decided to set up JLI to assume; 
responsibility for aR'new overi 
seas expansion and current 
activities. The group overseas 
affairs will thus be separated 
from tbe engineering division of 
J. Laing Construction in Britain 
and Europe. r . " 

Tbe board of JTI will be: 
chairman, .Mr G. Parsons; 
deputy chairman, Mr J. Chant 
ley; managing director, Mr J. 
Watt; assistant managing -direc¬ 
tor, Mr J. Meddios. Directors 
will be Sir Kirby Laing, Sir 
Maurice Laing, Messrs D. W. 
Turner, B. Claqcy, L. Holliday, 
E. Beavdrt, W. Hewepsotr and 
C. Penniket.. , ; 

London Interstate 
Bank provisions . 

Profits for 1974-75 at London 
Interstate Bank,_ in which 
Keyser Ullman is a share¬ 
holder, were severely cut "by a 
provision -of £300,000 for doubt¬ 
ful debm ' 

After charging -this, as well 
as interest on. subordinated 
debentures, - there is a. pre-tax 
profit of £47,388 for the year 
against £283,000 previously. .- 

The board considers tbe pro¬ 
vision against doubtful debts to 
be.fair and adequate, but it has 
also transferred- £150,000. re¬ 
tained earmuga to a contingency 
reserve. including - - possible 
future loan losses. 

Goldrei profit ahead. 
On rumover up from £4.86zn 

to £5.49nr pre-tax profit of 
Goldrei, Foucard and Son, 
manufacturers of prepared 
materials for the bakery, and 
catering trades, improved from 
£153,000 to1 £176,000 for the 
year to March 29. Final .dividend 
'is 2.0fip (2.0pJ, ,3.06p (3.0p\. 

On. the future, Mr B. M. 
Goldrei- says one encouraging 
feature is that .prices of sugar 
and edible, nils are retreating 
from their peaks.' 

Wheway modernises 
To help pay .for the modern¬ 

ization . programmes, ■: • the 
cornerstone, of its success this 
far, Wheway Watson is raising 
£400,000 through a rights issue 
of 3-for-5' at 5p a share. • • 

Pre-tax profits - for the year 
to March -30 went - up from 
£515,000 to £859,000: on' turn¬ 
over of £78m, against £5.6m. 
The. dividend rises from 0.49p 
to 0.63p. while earrings a share 
are 2J3p, against. 1.18p. The 

board hopes to “ at least ” 
maintain the dividend.on the 
increased capital. 

BASF dividend 
cut feared 

Ludwigshafen, June 15:—The 
management of the BASF 
chemical and fibre group Is not 
rare it can maintain in 1975 the 
dividend it rris'ed to DM850 
from JDM8 last year,; Herr 
Matthias Seefelder, chairman, 
s'aid here.. Tbe plastics, unfini¬ 
shed fibres' and magnetic tech¬ 
nology sectors threaten to make 
losses . unless the 'economy 
improves in the next few 
nionths, be told" the annual 
meeting. .• 

Hard going at Sayers 
Sales • by Sayers . (Confec¬ 

tioners), of Liverpool, since the 
start of-the new year have been 
disappointing, writes Mr T. 

■' Sayer, chairman, in the. annual 
repjorv This, with the. weight 
and pace of Cost increases car¬ 
ried. over from last year,. has 
meant the -parent company 
trading at a loss in the. first 
quarter. There are signs that 
profitability may impro ve before 
long. The whole group showed 
a loss of £1108,000, pretax, ;!ast 
year.'. ;; :■ • 

Rhone Poulenc loan 
Rhone Poulenc’s ■ 1975 cash 

flow will no tbe-enough to cover 
investments and- debt- servicing 
and: the company - expects to 
raise a loan of 'about'. 500m 
francs' (about £54m), M Renand 
Gxllet says.-Monthly turnover so 
far this year has been 25 per 
cent. - down bn - last * year’s 
average. • 

The textile and p 
diemicai divisions, which 
vide respectively 27 and If 
cent of turnover arc wot 
at 60 per cent of capacity 
stocks are still too high- 
company expects no quid 
turn.—Reuter. 

Peacock at peak 
The pre-tax profits of 

cock Sasini Estates rose 
£494,000 to £634,500 in the 
to September 30 on turuovi 
from £1.25m to £1.42m. 
gross dividend of this tea 
coffee group rises from 
ro 3.83p, while earnings a ! 
are 8.8p, against 7.7p. 

SWEDISH INV B/VNK 
This state-owned bank is la 

iog a Eurobond Issue denoml 
in special drawing rights (S 
The issue wilt be SDR 30m f 
due J982 on the internal 
capital market through am u 
writing syndicate headed by C 
Suisse White Weld, Warburgs 
Bonds will be listed in Lv 
bourg. This, is the . second I 
bond issue to be denr-mlnau 
SDRs, which, are equal in-1' 
to the special drawing.right o 
IMF. 

STANDARD AND CHARTER 
The Standard and . Char 

Banking . group - have upenc 
branch of Chartered Bank 
Chicago, marking a fu 
development in a north Amei 
expansion programme. 

ALLIED IRISH BANKS 
More than 91 per cent of 

Allied Irish. Banks’ 10 pa* 
loan stock issue 1585, was allt 
to shareholders. The excess s 
was subscribed for 153 t 
over and nrfQ be divided an 
stockholders. Allotment letters 
be sent out on Monday. 

ENGERSOLL-KAND 
Pre-tax profit for 1974 £1. 

(£1.03m). No djridend ' (same} 

JAMES CROPPER & CO. LTD\ 
The following are the unaudited preliminary figures' 
the year ending 30th March, 1975. • 

<a> Profit for year after 
taxation and aJQ charges 
except Loan Interest 

(b) Less Interest on 9.& 
' Loan Stock ......_ 

. United Kingdodi Taxa- 
. tion charge in arriving. 

- at flbove profit fa) .. . 
Rate -of Dividend .paid 
and/or recommended 

! and- . .net amounts 
absorbed thereby : 

r Ord. .. 3.875% , oa 
1^00,000 Shares of 25p 
each (paid 04/12/74) -.. 
Ori.3.0% on L600,000:.' 

.Shares'-.of 25p. each 
(proptftad) . 

. Balance. carried -to- 

1975 
£' ■ • 

. 1974 
£ 

188,179 171,784 

27,000 27,000 

161,179 -144,784 

149,000 145,003 

15j00: . 14,000 

12,000- 14,740 

133,679 116,044 

(3156) 

(3.685^) 

^ Je*Vs 'out cu4t- toe- rax provioea wiu - 
transfer-to the Tairatioh Equalisation Account 

. .. There has.been'such, a marked change in our tradih.P 
position Since December 1974 that the Board has .net 
prudent ro declare a final dividend at tlie same rate as tb® 
interim dividend. " ' - • • 
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Freight jsport 

Improvftnent in 
tanker rates 
acrossthe board 

Tanker f^igbr rates last week 
increased »gbt across the board 
for the Jret time since last 
October, /nt the gains still left 
tanker owners a long way short 

of cove/Sg voyage costs. 
Apanfrom improvements for 

the srerfller tankers in the Carib¬ 
bean "£d Mediterranean trades, 
rates in the dominant Persian 
Gulf/to North Adandc trades 
aeWced from worldscale IS 
(52/0 a ton) to worldscale 20 
(5^5 a ton) oh VLCCs. Oilers 
inlhe 90,000-ton ranges gained 
sijiUar increases to worldscale 

3;S ($5.51). 

/Brokers estimated that this 

oil left VLCCs some 10 points 

[51.47) ' short of breakeven 

levels while smaller slurps were 

20 points (52195) adrift, 

Xt was still an improvement 
on die rock-bottom rates that 
owners have bad to softer so 
far rhi«t year. It could .even re¬ 
sult in a slowing down in the 
rate of ships heading for lay-up 
berths although, according to 
brokers Galbraith Wrightson, 

the rates were still too low to 
attract redundant tankers away 
from their idle berths. 

Whether or not owners can 
hold on to these improvements 
remains’to be seen. Given levels 
of demand even a little below 
those of recent weeks, they 
should be able to do so; but at 
the end of last week it was clear 
that some charterers, especially 
those with requirements in the 
550,000-ton ranges, bad retrea¬ 
ted from the market under the 
pressure of higher rate demand. 

At the weekend, however, 
Exxon, the prime mover of the 
market, was still interested and, 
if joined by one or two others, 
rates should hold up. 

The troubles of Mr Hilmar 
Reksten, the Norwegian ship¬ 
owner, were also highlighted 
in the market last week as 
Exxon pot the VLCC I. D. Sin¬ 
clair for a single voyage from 
the Persian Gulf to the North 
Atlantic at approximately world¬ 
scale 20 to be followed by 12 
months* time-charter at 42 cents 
a ton a month. 

The LD. Sinclair, owned by 
the .Canadian Pacific group, was 
one of the four VLCCs, which 
also included Ocean Transport 
and Trading’s Titan that were 
prematurely withdrawn from 
long term charters to Mr Re Li¬ 
sten at the end of May. when 
die contracted freight rates were 
no longer forthcoming 

Wool market is waiting for an end 
to a6 hand-to-mouth9 existence 

11 gold shares on any 
of the gold sector now 

-'to have driven the bulls 
- .e field. The only.salva- 

* ^ • the short nm, would 
•. pward flicker in United 

■ - i interest rates or' else— 
j- .’’s is probably the more 

. iking copper as an.indi- 
• ; evidence that- the con- 
../ ace of major Western 
./ ies is taking an nnto- 

me to come to an end. 
‘grnnent for bullion is 
is a hedge in times of. 

ioty. Given we have had- 
7- of that over the last 58 

, one conclusion is that O ' tire funds have long ago 
heir niche. So little fresh 

wll' may find its way inm 
(nmodity. 

'■ at least is one scenario 
which one can gauge 

ne batch of gold mine 
ds. And interesting cod- 
hey made. The emphasis 
lo American, Anglo-Yaal, 

Rand, Johnnies, and 
.Corporation, were decid> 
lurious. But those from 

General Mining and tbife Gold 
Fields group all .seemed to. 
carry more than an1 echo of 
the Uuicorp battle and their 
requirement to meet profit fore ¬ 
casts already made and yet to 
come in the case of General 
Mining. 

. The" June quarterlies due~in 
a month’s .time are likely ..to. 
continue to express the de¬ 
pressing experience of an esca- 

. Janon xn * costs at ■ an overall 
annual rate of 25 per cent ;■ and 
low milling rates thanks- to .a 
shortage of ; 2a bo or. This is 
esperially. .true of the less’ 
popular mines,/and those which: 
traditionally had a high propbi>: 
tion -of. Malawis before tpe.bau . 

on recruitmeDt was introduced^ 
Why President "Banda did rule 
against the Chamber of Mines, 
recruitment of Malawis after- 
the . air crash.; in Botswana, due 
id a fuelling, error- has never' 
been satisfactorily explained. ’ 

Now the. industry faces a 
furdier- problem- The white 
Mine Workers . Union is adopt- 

on price 
month 

ing a militant stanc 
almost inevitably, 
strike. Any settlez^eut will be 
expensive and coud add per¬ 
haps another 10 Spec cent to 
working costs o/ .an annual 
basis, even asstuoihg there is 
no physical disruption. 

. The message appears to be 
to. ?ell gold shares on a rally 
in the bullionrprice, especially 
counters. such as Randfontein 
(£29t oil Friday evening) where 
rhe prese-/ value seems to be 
discounting not -only the 
present' but part of the future 
irrespective . of the mine’s 
potential merits as a major 
uramimk producer. Again Kloof 
should find few friends (£11) 
even tl ough its dividend last. 
week Wans decidedly on the 
generous side at 30c. This 
raising-the total for the year 

to 55c despite nine 
earnings of only 27c. - 

At the more speculative end 
of the sector, a solitary mes¬ 
sage came from South African 
Land and Exp 1 oration-, The deci¬ 
sion to slash the dividend from 
42}c to a mere 75c ctine as a 
jolt even when the cist struc¬ 
ture, labour shortage^ and a 
falling gold revenue w^re taken 
into account. 

While gold shares will inevit¬ 
ably bave their time sgain. for 
the United Kingdom} private 
shareholder who wishes a first 
time stake in gold, th/ Kruger¬ 
rand may well be the best option 
at tbel moment Certainly if he 
was already in the ^old share 
market before, and ne has use¬ 
ful capital gains oA the more 
highly geared sticks, these 
paper profits shotid be taken. 

Beraff s op 
Although o 

liked specula 
quarters. it 

iefu 
n/ of 

the si 
</old 

flank 
the better 

shares in some 
well prove 

that Beralt Tin and Wolfram's 
1974 performance was the 
zenith of its career. A sharp 
recovery in the Wolfram price 
from £22 to £50 at one stage ; 
strong demand for customer 
stock building; an increase of 
a half in tin concentrate sales 
to 62 tonnes; and almost 
trebled copper disposals all 
coincided to reverse the 1973 
loss of £115,000 into a pre-tax 
profit of £3.07m- 

Now at £40, Wolfram faces 
a downturn in demand _ with 
steel production and engineer¬ 
ing activity on the decline. But 
the greater significance is the 
total change in the Portuguese 
political scene and the possibi¬ 
lity that there could be some 
state, participation in the 
mining industry. 

Already, Beralt has proved 
unable to remit any funds to 
the United Kingdom following 
the imposition of exchange con¬ 
trol regulations. 

Andrew Wilson 

Yet another market waiting 
hopefully for an improvement 
in the economic climate is 
wool, which has had to weather 
a severe slump in demand dur¬ 
ing the 2374-75 season. 

Nor does the worst seem to 
be over. The Commonwealth 
Secretariat says in its annual 
Wool Statistics, published this 
month, that the market outlook 
is still far from certain 
although a switch to more 
expansionary policies in most 
overseas countries could lead 
to a slow improvement in in¬ 
dustrial production by late this 
year. 

But textile industry order 
books are not yet picking up, 
□or are they likely to until 
retail sales improve significant¬ 
ly. However, the secretariat 
sees a demand revival having a 
rapid impact because inven¬ 
tories of raw wool and semi¬ 
manufactures are low, or at 
any rate no longer at excessive 
levels, order books have been 
run down “ and business is 
hand-to-mouth 

Still a bogey is competition 
from man-made fibres but 
there is hope that the competi¬ 
tive position of wool could be 
strengthened by the man-made 
fibre producers’ policy in the 
Ianer half of last year of cur¬ 
tailing output rather than cut¬ 
ting selling prices in the face 
of excess capacity. 

When things were 
at lowest ebb 

The year under review 
was indeed a gloomy one for 
the wool market. Reacting to 
escalating prices in 1972-73 and 
the acute shortages of wool 
and competing fibres which 
followed, there was a recovery 
of 5 per cent in world produc¬ 
tion—but this came just at the 
time when the industry was at 
its lowest ebb since the war. 

From the laner half of 1973, 
through 1974 and in» 2975, 
wool consumption was on the 
decline, over supply developed, 
prices tumbled and the main 
producing countries had stock¬ 
piles of unprecedented size, 
notably Australia because the 
supply-demand imbalance was 
especially marked in merino 
wools. 

In the first three-quarters of 
die season the Australian Wool 
Corporation bought in an 
average of 46 per cent of 
wools put to auction to main¬ 

tain the 250-cenr a kilo floor 
price which, as reported in 
Business News on June 6, has 
been the subject of some acri¬ 
mony between Mr Gough Whit- 
Jam’s Cabiner and the ruling 
caucus of the Australian 

Labour Party. 
Altogether the AWC accumu¬ 

lated a stock of L500,CO0 bales 
and a farther 904.000 bales 
were held unsold in brokers* 
stores. In both New Zetland 
and South Africa substantial 
quantities of wool were 
bought in to maintain the mar¬ 

ket. 
World conditions have too 

much impact on the textile in¬ 
dustry for it to be able to 
move against the trend and, 
for the period covered by the 
reporr, the trend has been 
downwards. But the secretariat 
sees a small glimmer of light 
in that there are indications 
that spinners and top makers 
are beginning to replenish 

Stocks. 
Ou Friday Mr Alfred 

Maiden, chairman of the Aus¬ 
tralian Wool Corporation, told 
the International Wool Textile 
Organisation conference in 
Monaco that tbe AWC would 
consider raising its reserve 
prices above the 250-cent floor 
level if the market improved 
in the coming season. 

Speculating about 
speculation 

A possibility that the Hong¬ 
kong Legislative Council might 
vote against the establishment 
of a commodity exchange there 
when it debates the matter on 
Wednesday bas arisen from a 
meeting last week of unofficial 
f non-government) members of 
the council 

Although the “ unoffirials " 
have put up one or two rea¬ 
sons for their opposition, such 
as not being convinced of the 
need for an exchange, and pre¬ 
ferring to wait to see how pro¬ 
posed controls on Hongkong 
commodity dealers would 
work, there is no doubt that 
the real sticking point is a fear 
on their part that an exchange 
would attract what they term 
to be “ irresponsible specula¬ 

tion 
The project for a commodity 

exchange in Hongkong is the 
baby of Mr Jack Wolff, a 
director of Rudolf Wolff & Co, 
who are members of the con¬ 

sortium which drew up plans 
for the exchange. . . 

Mr Wolff has no hesitation 
in saying that the objections of 
the unofficials—or “ anti’s ’* as 
he prefers to call them—are 
insubstantial and show that 
they do not understand the 
functions oF a terminal market- 

There is tittle doubt that the 

objectors have in mind the 
fact that Hongkong has had its 
bucket shops aud fear that the 
smaller speculator would get 

his fingers burned. 
But Mr Wolff points out that 

although an clement of spec¬ 
ulation is an inescapable 
adjunct of a terminal market, 
the rules suggested by the con¬ 
sortium for a Hongkong mar¬ 
ket are far stricter than those 
applying in Europe 

An insistence on high mar¬ 
gins would eliminate those 
who might risk money they 
could not afford; the Hong¬ 
kong government would have 
powers to make r audom in¬ 
spections of brokers’ books and 
rhere wou3d be an explanation, 
couched in both English and 
Chinese, of not only the attrac¬ 
tions, but the dangers, m- 
herent in commodity trading. 

Stressing that a well-run 
commodities marker adds 
breadth to world markets, Mr 
Wolff feels that not only is 
there a need, but that Hong¬ 
kong is idea-tiy siniated and all 
the main countries of South- 
East Asia are anxious for com¬ 
modity markets. 

Soviet grain shortfall 
Hard on the heels oF ior®- 

casts that the Sonet grain har¬ 
vest is likely to be some 16 
million tonnes short of Mos¬ 
cow's target came news that 
farmers in southern _ Russia 
were being offered special cash 
bonuses to get a move on with 
the harvesting. 

Those completing the job 
within eight days were offered 
double the number of roubles; 
a finish within nine days 
would bring a 75 per cent In¬ 
crease in takings and for JO 
days the bonus was a 50 per 
cent increase. 

Behind the inducements was 
the aim of freeing men and 
machines as quickly as possible 
so that they could be moved 
farther north where crops 
ripen later. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 
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Nat West fDMI 8 1988 93 .8.90 
New Zealand (DM) 9% 

1983. . . .. ■. 107 . ' < 8.28 
SunUIWo (Dill 3% 

19TO/8S .. ■ . 98 8.99 
Sonant Fin iDM) 7*. 

. 1988 . 93 8.53 
S CONVERT IB 1-85 - - • 

, £«iv 
Price Pran 

AMP 6 1987 .. - -l 62% 68-36 
Amecean Bapaststi 4% *87 86 '30.36 
Beatrice Foods 4% 1993 93 11.4L 
Beatrice Foods 6% 1991 108 3.48 
Beatrice Foods-4% 1993 104 -0.90 

-Borden 5 1992 .. .91 23.90 
Bolden 6"-. 1991 .. 103 28.05 
BPBodway Halo 4% 1987 76 35.86 
Carnation 4 1987 .. 89 83,47 
Chevron 5, 1V93_.. 102  L82 
Camjnfiu 6% 1986 ..8.1 126.00 
Dart 4% 1987 . 90 40.87 
Eastman Kodak »% 19R8 139 14.24 
Economic Labs 4% 1907 83 
Eaton 5 1987 .. 
Ford 3 1988 .. 

.Ford .6-.1986 .. , 
Gillette 4% 1987 '. .. 
Gaold SI 987 .. 
General Electric. 4% 1987 
HaUmnnon 4»a 1987 
Harris 6 1987 .. , - • _—- 
HoneyWflU 6-1986 .--78 135. R3 

-ITT 4% 1987 . 67 64.39 
J Bay McDermott '4% >87 1 39 o.t3 
jp M organ 4%l 987 .12a 0.13 
Nabisco 5*a 198S .. n0 ■ D6ila 
Swcw Illinois 4% 1987 M 29.89 

,JC Pffiwey a% 1987.. R5 26,63 
Horton 4% 1987 - - 99. 5.M 
Ranh Ora 4% -* 
Sonny Rand 19W 16.87 
Squi;«B 4% 1987 87 4Q-B8 

feS’nftHL.S ii:2g 
□MwOcntechmark Ufno. , 
So*trc«r Kidder. Peabody Snetuiflee, 
London. ’ 

WRIGHT-SCRIVEN ■ „ 
On June 12, Fielding Newson- 

Smith and Co, bought, on behalf 
of Ferguson Industrial Holdings 
325,000 "Wright-Scriven ordinary 
shares at 13p per share- 

Unit Trust Prices—change on the week 

Offer Week Tnet. Bid - Oder Yield 

. Authorised UtdiTrusU 

Barnett Hw. rmsSSit» “ST;L<M1-23C STTtl 
S4J -X.I Clan la’ : 3L3 33.0 1JI 

30 J 30 4J0 
MS 30 5-2B 
314. 34.1 
10.4 30.4 MO 

StLS. 
■ ■ £.0 -IS. G.- 
•: 33.4 -i.e;. r»o Aeeum. 

. , 32JS -1.4 Income 

.'•35J -rL4 Do ACCUm 
■'21.0. -0.fi East Aldt Acc 
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. 33J1 Abbey Capital »7 22.0 4J3 

. .363 -l> Abbey Generat 32.2 34.3 ’4.12 
».a -1.4 Dolncome 22.B m.* *.8t 

’. 27-« -1J Do ln*nl^ ■ 343 »LS 344 
' . AlbeaTrnctUaBareriLt#. 
.14 FtnabuiT CITOis. London. ECS. _ 01-688«7I 

. 623 -3.4 AltHD Trw 5A3 60J 3.70 
5L7 -1.1 De Incomer ' 47.J 50 6 JUS 

■ ' ■ • Alllrd BaatbreG reap, 
Hambro Hit Button. SxfCx. . 01-588 28a 

55.7 -3.3 Allied. Capital 49-3 317 6.38 
54.4 -17 Dour 48.4 51.7 S.I7, 

.51.7 -13 Bril Ind 2nd . 
„ 70.7 -IBGrowib Sine 

StS -4.1‘Bee 4 lod Dev .. 
-• 4L3 —1.7 UetUnScndiy 37.0 38.fi 5.: 
— 474 -16 High iDComn 43-4 45J 6, 

• 38 II -1.6 EaQltrTbennie 
24J -Hi lnteniationiU 
41.7 -3 3 HlgbYlelOTOd 
BU -U Uarabro Fnd 
40-3. -13 Do Income 

r fis.4 -6.7 I>0 RtWiHT 
}73 -« Gi Do Smaller - —„ 

.211 -iJO Do Arcum is.7 31 .b 4.™ 
21.8 . -08 2nd Smaller 19.6 3L0 >^4 

•44.fi -IJ Sec* of America 401 43 
-.134.* .. Exempt Pad 126-2 

, r ' Bardin Unlearn Ltd. ' 
3516.Romrnrd Bead, Lendim. E7. 

31" -ur DnlcomAmer. 203 
916 “11 Aiial.Income 
Ki ll -14 Do AtVum 
593 “S3 irplroni Capital 

_ ««-9 —4.4 tierapt f 
7 20.9 -13 Extra Income 

84.1 -S B. Financial 
• 493 -3.71'nlcorn’flOO' - 
- S.8 -13 General 

• ’ 31.7 -3J Growth Acrum 
■- 59:4 —33 Income 

■263 ' -1,8 Be COT err 
• 80.7 -«3 Ttuetee 

49.0 -IS Worldwide 

Pre* CbUe : 
Wend on. r — 
Offer Week run 

39.6 423 1.95 
263 SLlo 331 
993 1043" 2.83 
32-D 344*10.74 
20, R 227 6.77 
227 213* 3.6V 
353 37.T 331 
26.0 38.6 3.77 
817 S5.0 635 
62 4 066 6-00 

«b -oj/arEam Trsi 
382 -xjFlnanclal ITD 

10! 0 . 'Hendervon Cr* 
3«!o -V H|E*r tncomr . 

, ga- '-dlDtlAsni - 

st ’?K»a 
S:? A??2rfpN«. 
gs;5 <1.0 Worldwide 

j| Sama el UoU’Crnal Mui|cn Ltd. 
4S BHf SL BO P30X. 01-628 8011 

"'-O J Dollar ' 528 B6.6 121 
-1.3 InteniaDeaal ' 28.8 30-6 273 
-7.7 Bril Tret . 1053 U72* 4 *5 

W -a_a Brit Guenaer 1182 116-4 12 
^ -27 Cap .. Ui 30U 5.67 
Ss —4.3 m Trtt 78.0 833 32A 
fi -L6 Inc Tral W.6 is J 7 
lo -13 Bisb Vteld . 18* IS J* HZ 
-8 -2* See* Tral 373 402 4.68 

JaacotSceurilloaLtd. 
/ Vocnp £ 
,'23.7 -1 

031-23 

4fl.O «3* 
98.1 282 
223 23.8 51 

3.4 722 
23.2 23.(4. 
36.9 39.8 
T3.8 78.9* A® 
36A. 38.0 l 
74.6 78.7 7-2J 
15J 16-6; 6-96 

... 134.4* 200 
3X 137 200 

- 144 J -9.B B’Wt Inv Fnd 
•• 1*7.4 -10.1 Da AC aim 

BtmtdKi L__ 
38 Feneburcb Si. London. M- 

. 120.0 -3.0 Brand tx Cap i47 llg-J JJJ.O* L« 
136.8 -3.0 Do Aeeum r*/ 120.0 127 0 J-f* 
in.O . -M Brandis Inc 14/ l«-5 3U.0 7.S 
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28.7 -0.7 Dn Cep lndl3> 77J »-0 

■ 30.0 . -0.7 Do Can A ad 31 275 93 5^ 
03.0 -2.0 Do fo«mn «3l 83.g 91A S.90 
13.9 -OJ Mlmi Jl7l3> lJ-J J3-5 <■•§ 
12S -03 pOlntAf li* U.C 

UrUance Hpe. M« Egh jj£. Tuo 

39.8 30.7 437 
' l>£ 

1.80! 

•risin^yKWMip ig.* s.™ 
154.6 -6.4 Do AObum ill 173.2 1783 S.70 

*9.1 -SJI Brill!I 

77 5112 
26.5 27.9 4.43 
29.3 30.0 '4.42 
23.8 28.1* 6.63 
Hi.S 38J S.SS. 

’ Canada Uf« Al 
- .Ifcd Hies St. Ponnw- Hi 

-t.fl CanUf Gra 
. 3S.T -1.8 Dr Acnim 
‘.26JI -1j* Ineame DIM 
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, , cnrflnlTal 1 FOnd Mon acrraUd. 

*,u6fr““-'gsfu^rjpo,,‘T^7 
;■ 70J -OJ' Do Aeeom 67.fi 70 1 SJt 

nma.r rarMfnui. 
18J£ s.73 
4^4 

CknrlUe* OITleUI Inreetm en 1 

’Tr Uwdon Wall. Laylon. ECU. I 
..-W.lt 4« Inc-tMJ JMJ 
. 142.0 -+24J Accvm’ 134 > . 166-3 
\ autneebon*Jipbw GallgWMU. 
3 ntaramter Row. Loudon, SC4. .01440 »» 
./ 2X0 -9X lnl <3i __ 
.",82 -14 Aeeum I5i 

3*L8 -13. Inc 131 , 
. 28 4 -M BuroFlH'3i 
. 36.fi ;-0J! Fund IwiSi. 

19.4 30.fi 136 
21.4 220 " 
S72t 3S.6 
25.0 an.s la 
M A S9.4 4.07 

1 Onewl UnlO I Manir *w Ltd. 
.4 JUlriue'creccenL ^dunbiircti.-. _ 03tE8 49» 

18,1 l»-2 4J7 
37^ 40.1. 2J9 
28.7 31.0 4J2 
333 35J» 7J7 

^ 0X774 65180 
*&JS SOS 4.01 

-LO. Growth Fnd 
-13 Intematloosi 
—1.9 Reaeirm Fnd 
S3 FUebDlar 

«i»aTIiiUTr»*tH*a»x«TtUd. 

-*'^SSSmmi || II II 

SI ^jiSSnSuMH «-6 
EanltM SeeurlUem LuL 

41 Bishopreaie. Loudon. ECU- 
BUS -S77 Ptpgresdce 

■Ass 

.. OBJ -Bj* income w* *T-3’ 1J* 

■ JMntl't PrarldBBi Unll TW 
7LeaaeplraH St. London. EC3. 

Mil -1.7 Friends Prov a.O- 4 J4 
■3*3 -1.8 Do Aeeum 30 J 33.4 434 

FanttUnCowL _ 

OtSbs Income" I-JS 
.. Bleb Yield* 71.® “v "■9> 

C*»4A VpUTnj*lKaoarer»Ud- 

•SKhr"— «-asns 
3B9LMm1h,*0p 

BL9 -3J QT Cap . « J IJS 
-1.0 Do Aeeum ^ MC 

87.8 
738 

66.9 
.74.3 

H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
; Tbrcadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP * Xel ■ 01^38 8651 

price ebangi 
-niuation _ 
ad's Company 

iaif • m'TjgBSf*1’ 1-0,D 
FXMsy week -Dfvfp) S» p/b 

) Arau'tage & Rhodes 
l Henry Sykes - 
l Twinlock Ord 
3 Twinlock 12% ULS 

46 +1 ' 3.0 6.5 SJt. 
125 ' — 43 4.0 83 

38 +3 " 0.8 23 8-6 
61 32.0 197 

H7T.4 -2.7 Ddlncvme w-f jw.i i.uv 
'-mi _ta DousGrnPtm >35*5 f-K 
TS03 -OJ DO Japan GcO 1»J 159 
100.7 —4.0 n* P**mw K* 96.7 3.00 

Garlmor* Fnnd * 

’ • 3EJ • -LO . Do Hub Inc 
’3K7 

CnurdlanRm 
Rtnl BxKbanka. 

•’ ® .4 -\3 OUB! 

01-283 3531 
328 35-3 4.49 
39J 31J 11.63 
354 27.7 JLOO 

L'nllilia Lid.. 

Hmdenoa AjanHd*ir*Gw. 

If-H 
384 -LO Cap Aeeum 25-6 T13 

' 37JL ’ . 38nrqpean a*.t 35.i< 

24 J 2EJ.1L1' 
21J 225 .. 
20J 2L5 16J9 
23.5 34 J 19.19 
1TJ UL2 .. 
11.1 Ul 7.77 
10J 10J’ .. 
31.7 229 177 
IS.! lfij 4J8 
2S.fi 30.5 3J7 

UU 3.10 
37J* 7.16 
«L8" 7.16 
37 Ja .. 

£8 

mnnSecnrUiM. . 
Edtnbrnvh. 033-226 3811 

24.* 2M 1.90 

Yoaac SL Edinburgh 
B.T -1J Comwnmii <1 ■ 

28.0 -1JP _ Dp Aeeum ill 
241 -L8 Wdnwili 
21.5 Preference . 
34.4 *01 Do Accnm 
17 6 .*0.4 cap C2i 
12 J -OJ Anar Comp Wad 
111 -06 Wflraw 

-43 Sector Ldrs i3| 
_ -0.5 Fin * Prop ill 
32.2 -1.7 Ini.Growth <4i 
21.9 H9.fi Kill Sea (Si _ 
39 7 HL6 Connandny |5| 
90 l -3 J Do Aeeum iSl 4*J 
40 J -2-8 10*rt6W*dIWlS1 39 A 

Key Fnnd Hantm, 
29 Milk A. HC3V8JE. „ OT-606 707B 

59.1 -9.fi Cap Fund N2 99J 428 S.4 .. Exempt Fnd 136> 68.0 73.4 . 
.3 -08 lire Fbd 49.4 52J» 3.22 

58 7 -3.0 KPIF 62.1 66 7 4 31 
La' 

63 George Sweet.__, 
27.5 -1J American .Fnd'.   , 
38.5 .. GIllAWairam/ 28J 30J 1.74 

UFO -3.4 Hteb Yield F« l«.J 114-8 13-40 
127.6 -3-8 Do Aeeum/ 1UJ 123.9 13.40 
76.0 -1.1 Scmtiab lac/ 74J 3.70 
78.9 -1.1 Do Aeeum 70.8 7S.B 3.70 

LecalSCH 
18 CartTUKO HA. Brinol 

44.0 41J DlslrfboH 
43.0 +2.4 Do A' 

• UdjtffBiQj; Ou.-___ 
71 Lombard Street..Lobdoa. BC3 m-626 UOO 

40.7 -2J 1st latome 303 38.1 4.86 
50.5 -3.1 DoAfftnn 44.1 47J 4J6 
46.8 -3.6 2nd Ucazne 403 43J* 3.85 
53.3 -3-0 DoAtcum 469 30J 3.6S 
65.1 -3J 3rd fteome 57.3 W O 6J9 
77.6 -4.1 Do icciun - 68.4- 7X5 6.89 

HWC SeenrtUeB. 
Three Quar*. TojrS glll. EC3R ra<J. 0^raS4M8 

136.6 -7J U SiiCcnorai 120.4 12B.8 5.77 
188.1 -183 DoiAfmm 
123 3 HL9 2nd C 
178.3 -«7 Dq Abeura 
94 a -5.7 Uld Aden 

U43 -s.a do 
Tq.6 -6.0 Dir ,8 

127.7 -OJ Do At cum 
30.9 -3.IT Sped 

103.9 - -4.2 Do . 
190 J -0.2 Mxcnutu Fnd 

“SB -2J FITS 
58-8 -24 Do. 

-3J Com pared 
-8JS RecpntT 
-3J Extra FlrW 
-4.0 Do 
-0.1 Japai 
-L3 Eunr b Gen 
-L3 Ami 
-1.6 A 

77.6 

IB 

Si 

1CJJ 174.6 B.77 
113.6 120.4* 5.10 
154 J .163.8 3 10 
83.2 8PJ* 6.06 

118.6 126-3 8.08 
OBJ 7X6* 8-99 

U1J 118J 8.(8 
KJ 8TJ 4.W 
94 J 99.7 4.89 

181J 1B0.6 4 30 
208.8 219.0 4 30 
47J 50.7a X44 
5X3 5X5 5.44 
«»S 74.1 3J1 

■107.6 114 J X2» 
46.7 . 48.4*1X59 
50.0 64.0 1X58 

- 96.1 102.3 0.76 
4X0 44.7 3A1 

. 1 A Cw 3X5 34 6 XOB 
.. . klattan 43J 48.1 2.78 

*0.1 Far tail Inc . 34.7 37.0 3.77 
378 *0.1 DnArcum 35.4 37.7 3.75 

102.7 -6J TrawrTnd KL3 96J* 7.08 
186.9 -10J DaAccum ' 146J 156.4 TJfi 
1U 0 -03 CbaHTand* i2) 2UX 1X2J* 7JJ4 
98.6 -+1.1 PenJor ill 2** 88.T* 5-42 
SI .. NAACT 9.8 .. -11 A3 
77.4 -+C.1 Do >ccum 77 J .. 1L41 
48.0 -0.7 UKtnt . 43.7 463 1.86 
54.5 “2-1 OyfleGen 48.4 52.*o 5.78 
S7.fi -i7 Do 6ccum 61J 65.2 5.78 
57.6 -3J Clym HlEb Lie 61.0 54 1*11-33 
78 J —4J DoAcctnn 70.7 74J 11JS 
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38J -13 Fnancial »1 S.g 
H* -33 (Towtii 75^ SO S ^■0O 
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ointments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES- 

ASSISTANT 

'UBLICITY OFFICER 
major ctiuiiy requires an enthusiastic rrnri alert 

/nt Publicity Officer, who should have considerable 
■; ability. - Naturally,-as we are a- Voluntary-Organra*.. 
-i are looking for someone interested in thin particular 
'An outgoing and friendly .personality is desirable'as 

11 be required to liaise with people in related spheres 
-velop contacts with the media. 

- e person appointed will have the opportunity of doing 
-jin amount of research for projects and most show 
vc average degree of commitment. 

is is a London-based appointment, salary up to 
: per annum, according to ability, plus free Life Assur¬ 
ed pension schemes. ' - » •••• 

sase apply to frank Baker, P.O. Box 4DB, London 
IUE. quoting reference JZL . 

Charity Fact-finder 
.■ed a person with a high degree of personal initiative 
dertake basic fact-fgxHng for the. fund-raising side 
ational charhy. The job wffl. also involve methodical 
rteUigent enquiry into the needs of the elderly and 
js to alleviate their conditions. Without -the-leads 
on will have tracked, down, often in uncharted fields, 
snot develop the new and exciting fcmd-raishig oppor- 
^ that are conturnafiy being conceived. The ability 
aln full background information from various, refer- 
sources plus the personal follow-up of potential con¬ 
st the highest level win provide an buexcstiBg-and 
ig job but there will be times when the work will 
e hard slogging. 

i chink your previous experience and personal apti- 
enable yon to tackle this role with .confidence we 

e interested to bear from you. A salary in the region 
000 p.e. is envisaged, depending on age and expori- 
plus pension fund and free life assurance. 

: apply to Frank Baker, P.O. Box 4U B, London W1A 
quoting ref. J20. 

ALES OPPORTUNITY 
re a small but rapidly growing company~ixrthe-gift 
osmedcs market. We need a youngish man or-woman 
:e over and develop our UJt. sales. This will involve 
ig with existing accounts, opening new ones, arranging 
■tutmiiing exhibitions, distribution, and so on - 

herefore someone with some suitable experience who 
ct on their own is what we want, 

BEAUCHAMP MARKETING LTD.. 
.111 Fulham Road, S-W-3. . 

■ 5S4 6728 

CAREER POSITIONS ; 

To £1,900: 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

leading City firm aeata 3 or 4 
with fun training - and ami 

* MdflH9»r: __ 
5 A levels to progress 
snicnt positions. 

•mo career. C.S.E. or ** O " levels will ensure a successful 
position within one of the world's leading iSTe^aiee 

h senior position l» 0 Damn too d lo the cnihUBlartlc appllcmi. 
bo and many oliiar caroer potiuonfi 

phone R.T. EVES or V. HAYWOOD. . . 

353 9183 

C.L. A. MANAGEMENT 

iRAL MANAGER 

r a sophisticated 
rious qenUemaa's 
b. Si. James's. S.W.l 

ilmtun ags, 55 year*. 
i waiving experience U» 
e essential. 

lent aaJsrv and pros- 
Tel. TS4..1071, 457 
O a.m.to 6 p.m. only. 

•wo IS MINUS ONE 

an interior design shop- 
design conscious male/ 
of calibre with proven 

ability end preferably 
•nee in this field. Ring 
589 4789 to satisfy 

curiosity. ' -- 

S CLERKS. -Currant 
a tn Advertising. Can¬ 
't. Solicitors; Industry. Itor 
;es.—Stella Fisher Bureau. 
Hid. W.C.3. 01-856 6644. 

ENT YOUNG ^ SALES 
VNT ractulred for Wall- 
ihnwreom hi Kina'S Rd. 
around £2.000 D.a. Ring 

end UlUfl. 01-555 143<£ 

' ITALIAN SPEAKING 
• MALE 

2S-.V», educated in Coltura 
Media Snperlara . or. bsttar. re¬ 
quired by Uttgmatlonsl securtap 
company for - ManugontBnt 
Training m .Italy with a. view to 
Managing -o£t¥Str^S 
Mestre and Ralermo. Trahrttm 
salary 275.000 Lire per month. 

Write with -full JataBs to 
Box 2389 M. The Tha so. . 

£5:200 . . 
A major internationa 1. trove! 

organisation requires an- Inter¬ 
nal Auditor to wotj solely at 
Its London Head . Offlco. The 
successful applicant -will be an 
experienced qusttfled Chartered 
Accountant, and In addiuon to 
the .normal large company, 
fringe benefits will also enjoy 
two overseas, holidays par an¬ 
num ac 60 per. cent discount 
phis oTipornnntioa oT fPM vreak- 
tmd trips sbnmd: ConUCJ Vcr- 
nan Piper 01-688 0147. Drake 
Personnel.. —.- 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT repaired'"to- 
. voit. on.. the took_and _ Joncnal 

publications Of life Institution of 
Mining and Metallurgy: the do Ki¬ 
tten would suit s recent graduate. 
Experience of cony preparation 
and proof re* ding desirably 
Office hours, 9.45 a-m. to 5.00 
p.m.: 4 week* holiday, luncheon 
vouchers. Salary _ negotiable 
around £2.350. Written 
cations to the Editor. 44 Portland 
Place. London WIN 4 HR. 

JOBS IN MUSIC. Bee Geh/Sac vacs. 

T.KCAT. APPOINTMENTS 

QUEEN VICTORIA SCHOOL, DUNBLANE, 

.PERTHSHIRE . 

PRINQPAl TEACHER OF ART 
VACANCY TO BE IMPLEMENTED ON OR AFTER 

T SEPTEMBER 1975 

This independent boarding school for the sons of Scottish 
Servicemen presents -a challenging and rewarding oppor¬ 
tunity for a young teacher who is prepared to join whole¬ 
heartedly in 4he life of a boys' boarding school. 

There are 250 boys in the primary and secondary depart¬ 
ments. Classes average 20. A qualified person to teach 
Art-throughout the school and to prepare candidates to 
_$CE _(higher grade) in Art. is required lo fill the post of 
Principal Teacher. Responsibilities include assistance with 
games and social activates. 

Salary Is Inr accordance with Scottish Teachers Salaries 
Memorandum 1973 as amended and. In addition, a non- 
pensfonaMe allowance of £720 per annum is payable for 
duties performed outside lesson hours. 

Telephone 078-682 2288 or write to the Headmaster tor 
application, form and school prospectus by 27 June 1975 

University of Barii 

SCHOOL OP HUMANITIES & 
"; SOCIAL SCIENCES 

RESEARCH OFFICER 

ApuHexiiaxui are invited from 
5pcioiMjn» lor tho put or 
Research Officer for a period of 
two mid a bait years, lo inuler- 
tiU a nndy concerned with tha 
housing choices of lower in- 
cam* householders. Candidates 
should Bave postgraduate 
research cfcrprrifmce and pre¬ 
ferably possess a higher degree. 
£xpertenco. or survey work 
would be dm advantage. Salary 
wOi (vobably be wdiln the 
lawjtr.bliir, of the scalp £1.809 
TO £5.9901 plus threshold pay- 
ment of .depending on 
qualifications and experience. 

Application forms and fur¬ 
ther particulars are available 
from the Personnel Officer. The 

gppiy deference 75/98. 
Cloidng data la 51M July. 

THE WESSEX 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 

COMMITTEE 
with the support of d.o.e. in¬ 

tends to appoint a Field Ofllcra- 
to carry oat analytical surveys 

of threats and academic prob¬ 
lems in the losses region. 

Appointment will probably be 

far 5 years ai AP4 on the local 
gavemoieni scale. 

Applicants should have a good 

honours degree and same expe¬ 

rience' of field work and 
administration. Apply with 

curriculum sitae and names of 

two referees before July 4 "to : 

Chairman, Wcssox Archaeologi¬ 
cal Committee. 25. Parchment 

at.. Ulnche^tcr. 

TEACHERS OF SHORTHAND and' 

SSoSSES!8 

SALES AND MARKETING 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY 
- ' LONDON BASED 

MnM-nattonal Cqrporadon seeks an ambitious sales/mark et- 
mg_ orientated individual to head-up and develop one of 
their paceotialJy most successful and profitable divisions. 

Applicants, aged 30-40, should have a broad education, 
preferably post-graduate studies in Business Administration 
or.good general experience in market planning and control, 
mtanmtraflon, plus the ahHity to train and motivate a high- 
powered achievement-orientated group of people. 

"We' offer~iihiqae Opportunities for personal growth and' 
development, travel in the U.K. plus future transfer.abroad, 
if desired, to English'^speaking countries. Salary entirely 
negotiable, according to education and experience. 
Please reply in--confidence to BOX 2782M, THE TIMES. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

Piccadilly Solicitor 
a vacancy for an -admitted conveyancer (newly 
id solicitor would be considered) to join their 
?Tiring Department. The successful, applicant will be 
> handle all general conveyancing .matters with the 
im of supervision. Salary according to ability and 

■nee. 

01-734 7421 

' ABMADU BELLO 
IJOTVERSITY—NIGERIA 
Applications are Invttgd for two 
p£5a. or COMPUTER PRO- 
CBAMMERS/ANALYSTS In UlO 
Lhuveradiy -Computer Centro. 
AppUaatt' ahoulo bo-' awdinlWi 
preferably In Computer Science 
.with, at leapt three year*' expe- 
iHodcc In' brogruuuiiiiig and/or 
Systems Analysis. Eiparit-ncc 
of SCI. 1900 aeries machines 
mlna GEORGE and. in. training 
jnaiur Progzammcrs would bo 
an (advantage. Knowledge of 
FORTRAN and/or ALGOL Is 
csecjntlal fur: one of tbe - posts 

. and. COBOL and/or PLAN for 
the r other. Salary (tales: 
NSSSBO to N6.905 p.a. 
f£3.690 to W.MB sa. sierf- 
Ingtl. The British Government 
may supplement salaries In 
appropriate cases. Family pas- 
eases;'' various allowances; 
superannuation schenio: blm- 
niaa overseas- leave. Detailed 
applications (2 copies i includ¬ 
in') a cmricnHon vttao and 
naming 3 referees, should bo 
forwarded by airman, not later 
than TO July 1S7S lo the 
Uugtatrsr. Alurmdo Brllo Uni¬ 
versity. Zaria. Nigeria, AppU- 
cttiu resident m United hlng- 
dom shourd'also aond l copy lo 
Intocr~Unlverslty Council. TO, 91 
Tottenham Court Road. London 
HflP ODT. Forthar MrUrulars 
tmy be obtain ad from either 

UftTVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Strathclyde 

Applications are Invited tor a 
POSTDOCTORAL RESEARCH 

‘-ASSISTANTS HIP tn Uie 
"POLYMER PHYSICS GROUP 
in the DEPARTMENT OF PURE 
JtND APPLIED CHEMISTRY 10 
be concurred with this study of 
die]octrie and mechanical relax- 

. atlon ln novel, block and ran¬ 
dom co-polymers. - Candidates 

-with a background In chemical 
engineering, chemistry or phy¬ 
sics. will be considered. - 

•* Salary . scale. £2,118 u 
52,402 plus threshold payments 
add FSSU/USS benefits: Plac¬ 
ing ou scale dependent on qual- 
motions and experience and 
appointment for one year In the 
flrat hutance- 

'ApolicetToniT igootino R24/ 
7Si stathte age. qusiUflcationi 
and experience and naming two 
.referees co- Dr. R. A- Pethrlck. 

V UnlMKlty . of SirathClyde. 
* Department- or Ptire . and 

Applied Chemistry. Thomas 
Graham .Bunding. 395 Cathf- 
d^i Street. Glasgow Gl 

E Legal Staff. Those 
j consultants tn tha pro- 
offer a conflflnUla] ser- 
employers and staff at all 

Telephone for appoint- 
- write lo Mrs. Rolmck. 
Iward* or Mrs. Harkness. 
7201. at 6 Great Oueen 
adon. W.C.2 toff Kings- 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACETS EffTS 
have professional permanent and 
temporary vacancies for audit and 
especially tax sail at tmmpeUCIve 
rates. Telephone 409 1391. _ 

OPENINGS at aU levels In the Pro- 

; sssm^sssSi.Bssgpm: 

ACCOUNTANCY 

CUS ON FINANCE 

ACCOUNTANCY 
tbe faces around you are creasad on the brow, 
ie pages of figures loom greater each hour—. 

to tv is the rime ro decide riiacyouifeed 
that vacancy your Accountant did leave— 

;tries has the answer—a feature foryou 

re tbe 26th—on Accountancy too I 

to book your space or for .mare uiformariaa 

ow 

times appointments, team 

9161 
ester: 061-S34 1234.. - 

. UNIVERSITY OF ST. 
ANDREWS 

Dearartmem of Physiology 
Applications are Invited for a 

- pom of Rasearth Assistant as 
part of an M-R.-G. prelect 
award to. study the transport 
pro porn os of c«U mom bran os. 
Tho apDotetmoni win be for 
twn. yesra -from 1st October 
1975. at .a salary within tha Enoe £1.809 to £1.947 to 

1.118. plus threshold pay- 
itHMjts iBSsm. . AjjpUcantms 
with tho names of two referees 
should be. sent by 7th Jury 
1975 to Professor J. F. Lamb. . 

. Department of PhyahHagy. Thn 
'UnlTtolty of St. Asdnwa. St. 
Andrews. Fife. K\ lo 9TS from 
whom further details arc avail¬ 
able. 

The Umveraity of 
Manchester 

LECTURER IN 
PHARMACOLOGY 

ApbttcaUans. invited from 
flctoncc and 'mctUcai graduated 
for . this post, tenable from 
October lai- science gradPitvs 
wUl.bs -evpoctod. to -have sow 
tcaidilng. meporimtev to Pharma¬ 
cology- amt win lumnaJUr bo 
expoend to havo obtained a 
Ph.D. Salary ramgr jLi.118- 
£4.896 PjB. plus threshold pa.v- 
monts. Suppranirnailon. Fur- 

. thrr narrtcnlars and an plication 
fonns (returnable by Jpno 
5Glhl from ihe ftoglsxrar. The' 
University, Mandhnter. Mt3 
9PL. Quote r*>F.: l27/75fT. 

The University of 
Manchester 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN ANCIENT-HISTORY 

Application* Untied for this 
post tone rear Crom Octoberi 
from can didst re with lnterr^ta 
tn the toKr Romos Republic. 
Salary Q.US D.a. plus Lhrph- 
old faiMler re view 1. U.S.S. 
bmefla. PsrtlcuJan. pnd appll- , 
cal ion forma (returnable hv 
jnty 4th» from th«» Reotuirar, 
The tlnlvcrally. Mnnchciief- 
K15 9PL. qwl» rof. 128/ 

" 15/T. • . - • 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Western 
Australia . .. 

Perth 

ECONOMICS 
Application* are invited for 

three poaldonj of SENIOR 
JUTOR OR TUTOR in tho 
Department of Economics. One 
position will be vacant In 
August. 1975. and Uio other 
two to January. 1V76. The ap¬ 
pointees will bo required to 
conduct tutorials and mark 
assignments during the aca¬ 
demic v*ar. Thny wUl also be 
encouraged To undertaka 
research and-or work toward* 
a higher degree. One appoint¬ 
ment will be In the Held or 
economic history of Australia, 
and.'or Japan; the others will 
be in convontiaiuU -economics 
or to economic statistics and 
Introductory econometrics. Tho 
salary ranges are: Senior Tutor. 
SA10.100-SA11.6S5 p.a.; 
Tutor. SA3.238-PA9.845 p.o. 
Benefits include superannuation 
similar to F.S.S.U.. fare*, to 
Perth tor (appointee and depen¬ 
dent family and removal allow¬ 
ance. A Senior Tutor would 
also be entitled to study leave 
and Icog service leave and 
housing loan scheme. 

Applications in dp plica la 
stating roll personal particu¬ 
lars. qualifications and experi¬ 
ence should reach the Suiting 
Officer. University of Western 
Australia. Nndlands, Western 
Australia. 6006. by July lw. 
1975. - Candidates should 
request three reforere to write 
Inim'slIalUy lo too Sailing 
Officer. 

ROYAL UNIVERSITY OF 
MALTA 

Applications are invited tor 
“■I? ..Post of LtcmjKfcR ufcr 
ASSar-lNT LtxrrURLR (N 
ECONOMICS. AppUcunu 
should have a special inicresi 
In Planning and Quantitative 
Methods. The appointee will be 
required ID Ire hire lq studnnis 
In the Honours and General 
Course or-Economics and will 
be o.vpected lo work to- the Geld 
of research carried out by tha 
Department. The main research 
inLereat* of the Department are 
In the Held ol Socio-Economic 
A3 pacts of Development -with 
particular reference to Plan¬ 
ning: Social Stratification: Dis- . 
tribal]on of Income: Industrial 
Relations and the Environment. 
Salary scales; Lecturer. 
EMT.870—£ MIL640 D-a.; 
Assistant Lecturer. SM1.450-— 

■ SMI.760 p.a. i£l sterlings 
£UO:83t. lS Jdditon. a CMJ- 
nl-living Inmugo or £M>>.25 ■ 
net per. week Is paid.- F6SU. 
Passage provided for appointee. 
wife and children ■ under- l.i 

.. years or ago up lo a maximum 
of £M75 per hoiad on. appoint¬ 
ment and normal termination or 
appointment. DeioJtod apoll- 
caturns 14 copies ■ IncmcUrtg a 

curriculum vllao and naming o 
referees shnuld be senl to Ihe 
Registrar. Royal University of 
Malta. Melds. Malta by 21 July 
1975. Applicants resldonl to 
UK should also send a copy to 
Intor-University Council. 90.‘'I 
Tononhnm Gourt^Road. Lon¬ 
don. W1P ODR. Further partl- 
-aiiara may be obtained from- 
althor address. 

UNIVERSITY OF _.. 
NOTTINGHAM - 

Department of Physics 
ArmUcations are Invited tor 

llm TWO POSTS of Leettirer In. 
Physlra and Tcachlnn I enow In 
Physic*. It Is Intended that in. 
addition to tcachlno duties, the 
persons aooelntcd .should carrv 
out omcrlmenial work in low 
tomocraturc . uhytlcs. Salaries 
Will be ullhln the ronaes 
Ea.ilB.E4.B*J6 iLeclureri and 
£2.11S-C2..iBO fTeflrfllno rcl- 
lowi ohia threshold paimonls 
of £Q5>i. These salary, scales 
are cnrrvntts- under review, it 
ts acttclBaled that Ihe Lecturer 
will to* anpolnled itntfafds th? 
lower end . of tho .scale. .The 
appointment of Tcachlno Follow 
is for a maximum of three 
yearn. Further tuirrtmbirs and 
forms of application returnable 
not laior than Qxntf Juno from 

2TO ouDlln’o reforrnco 45d 
iLectureri. 455 (Tcachlno Fel¬ 
low i ■ 

University of Strathclyde 
AgDllcJlinns are invllwl for 
?li:t-|URESfllP hi MINE HA¬ 
LO GY /_ PETROLTIGy In the 
JIFPAHTMENT nF APPUKD 
GEOLOGY. ApplIcanUi shoultl 
have an Inlefest to ore deposits 
and ore mlcroocopv. 

Salary wain CL*. 118 - ro 
£4.896 ■ under mnrw i_wiin 
threshold payments and F9S1I/ 
USS henenia. ■. • 

Anpliraiion forms and Inr- 
tlicr. p.iriitulars (quoiton 
751 may be obtained from ihe 
Registrar, tJhlvnrsUy of Sirath- 
civ*le. R(»F•',, ftoltrgB RulIUing. 
”ii4 Ccorgn Street. Glasno'v. 
Cl 1-XW with wlioiu- appii- 
r.iitcns shonld be lodged bv 
Slst July. 19TS. If la intended 
lher ihe aucmssful candidate 
should take up his duties nor 
la far .than. IM January. 1«*76. . 

LITIGATION 
PARTNER 
Holborn tirrr of solicitors with office in Europe require 
energetic Solicitor with good general and commercial 
litigation exporienca to 'run their Litigation Department. 
An interest in Medical Work would- be an advantage 
though not essential. Prospect of an early partnership 
to candidate aged about 30. 

WRITE TO ARTHUR JOHN. 

REYN ELL RECRUITMENT, Eldon Chambers. 
30/32 Fftorf Street. Loodcm EC4Y1AA, 

giving brief personal and career details am mentioning me name 
or any Company lo whom you do not wish your laUar to be sent. 
Your application will be treated In strict confidence. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 24 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

ALRM 
ENGINEERING S CONSTRUCTION COMPANY REQUIRES 

PERSONNEL SPECIALISING IN TBE FOLLOWING FIELDS 

civil engineering 
mining 
electro-technical 
ore processing 
cost and estimation 
architect 

Applications should be suhmined in oum 
handwriting, with c.v. to: 

Societe Algcrienne de Realisations ct d’Etudes 
Minicrcs 
ALREIVX 

4, Bd Mohamcd V 
Alger Algeria 

Are you worth £3,000 p.a. ? 
(Inc. bonus) 

The Times telephone sales dcoartniL-nt is looking for 
five girls aged 21 and over, with a keen, lively, intelli¬ 
gent mind, a positive and confident personality, a capa¬ 
city for bard work and. a sense of humour. In return for 
these qualities we lviii offer you au interesting, chal¬ 
lenging, exciting and exacting job. 
To help you make a success of tbe job, continuous sales 
training" Ls given from the day you start. I£ you feel 
that you can offer us these qualities and would like to 
work'on a national newspaper with the opportunity to 
earn up to £',000 per annum inejudiug bonus. If you 
think you can help someone to advertise and sell a 
£-30.000 house or a barrister's wig why not apply now. 

RING JOHN GARD 
01-837 1234 

or write to 
TIMES NEWSPAPERS LTD., T.O. BOX 7 

NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE. GRAY'S INN RD, 
LONDON WC1X SEZ. 

CAREER PROSPECTS IN' 

PERSONNEL CONSULTING 
A» onr* nr if.i-i r>j • n - 

lnin;'.i <fi .!!•: in..-:. ' * * 
unnjUL* ujmx on.rorsunii'i-. in 
lillpnlctl In:.r.>r:uui lo o> . 
wmf and mtr.o <->>a ni.iiir'jC' 
men:. 

V.V .ire JaaibT'T .'*</ . .i 
j. landing jnuna \-on.jr.. T.rr 
i!j. a-jifj a i.jU-ij rumu- -• * 
fjilev bai'l-EfDiinit. ;,'.i. .- noti‘l 
1«;m.‘I ur . ii.i.:'i :• i.u .- 
Let tl lounl- II r* .jUin-s am - 
jiiur.. i: .. mt-- . 
hart! wort Lu ts- ii>cc.JJiu'. .i •• 
racirii.u: !■■:.,:r« v. >:i r>- 
[rained In dc£ili In all amiC* > 
of pmonne: .r.,r. 
;ng id marLm-Aiem. >.:-iv 
imiiralj' ncijDlL.ii'- i nr ■ 
tol omul son. i;; s.-3P'- n ■: :■ '.u 33i** 
Smith. "31 71c-i. 

PART TIME 
BOOKKEEPER 

We rmuifr a ConlClvltWU 
ana aioraugniv r\rfr;r-ncn1 
booi.krrpcr ior UV7D Hours nr-r 
krot, prrfcrablv on a dai!v 
tu-'.ii. in aflmlnislnr lb<- 
acfnun:i lor a small 'iroup of 
■mmoEiiiek. Thn pos.i would suit 
.- mature person who Iiji fam- 
li- cr.mruluiiciiLs but would 

lor 4 lo ri hours per day 
i couiually con\cnl>Til Uhkk. 

Tlif of Her is in Norrh West 
Lonlun on a bus .'oulf .in a 

lo .1 tub* station 
I Genrrnus • aiorf. Phanc: 4oS 

o' -UJ far iniorvfrktr. 

CORPORATE ACCOUNTANT 
HOME COUNTIES £5,000 + 

The L'.hL Company of a Multi-iMilan.il Group w.sh t.arldvtiri<> 
intore.sia roauircs a nn.-iiiflpd accountant ■ proksablv C5-oOi »r-'i 
two or mare inis' commercial niwlrncf. Hr will coi *t 
all asDOds of the accounting fuacUons and In general depmisc 
lor tho Controller. 

This t*. a newly croaied appoimm'-nt fallowing restouclurinq 
and oilers - excellent opnoriunlUcs to consolidate jm! extend 
rcporleTice ax well as affording above-average oppomciltics for 
promotion. Some travel will be aoceasary. 

rhe alary will be In excess of £5.000 p.a. nreoilablc. togrUicr 
with customary mater company fringe benefits. 

DRAKE 
EX CCU TlVE 

1EGENTS1KET lOMBONW.t 
T1L.DI 734 0911. 7 

Tn discuss In confidence, 
pinna wdit with derailed 
c.v. or telephone Mr T. 
Brown. 01-734 T364. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 1 UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The Council of Legal 
Education 

INNS OF COURT SCHOOL. 

OF LAW 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICER 

Application* are inviu-d ior 
too* pose -of Administrative 

Oil leer In xhe Inna ol Court 

School ol Law. which tcarhes 

and examines candidates wish¬ 

ing to become Barristers. Can¬ 

didates should bo graduates of 

a British ' University H976 

graduates will be considered i 

or espnrnwtced in Uwvcrsuy 

administration or preferably 

both, duties will commence as 

soon as cab be arranged. 

Tho alary will bo on tho 

scale £2.746—*3.208 i Includ¬ 

ing Threshold and London 

allowance i plus augperannu- 

atlon i FSSU/LSS i. 

’fh-rc are opponuiiitii-s lor 

appouumeni thereafter to 

higher grades i Salaries will be 

reviewed In ihe light ol In¬ 

creases to Unlvor&iiy aiatt this 

yeart. 

Furlher details anil .dupli¬ 

cations forms axe available 

from Bub Dean. Tho Council 

of Legal Education. 4 Gray’s 

Inn Place. WC1R 3DX. Uosing - 

date lor completed applications. 

50Ih June. 1975. 

"University of Adelaide 
ApDUcutlona ere Invited for 

to commence duty m as 
soon as possible. Application* 
will be welcomed [ram persons 
with experience and quail (lea- 
Hons In any appropriate :leld. 
(oO.fj.761 

LECTURERS «»• J* ,1-\Vr 
Irom T'January li*'6- Apuii- 
catlon* will be welcomed irom 
persons -.vith tciperienco and 
quallflcaUtms In any appro¬ 
priate Held. 130.6..j'. 

SALARY SCALES: .Senior 
Lecturer SJUS.400 ty^oOO •.»• 
to 17.S4W. Lecturer' SAIL.EjO 
bj1 300 l7> lo 15.100. 

Applications. In duollcaie. 
giving particulars of age ana 
marital slants, details ol aia- 
dnmlc record and evwrlrnce. 
and Uie names and addresses of 
two referees, should to sent to 
the Registrar or the Unlvtratiy 
at G.P.O. Boy m Adelaide. 
South Australia 5000. 

Further Iniormatlon available 
from the Association nr 
Commomvi-alth l.nlvnrstlle>. 
lApplsi. ois Gordon Square. 
London WC1H OPF. 

University of Edinbui'gb 
DEPARTMENT OF 

ECONOMIC HISTOItV 

LECTURESHIP IN 
MODERN ECONOMIC 

HISTORY 
A pollutions Are inVit‘’:l lot 

the post or L«inrer In Modem 
Ei.-cnomic H-SlDTV Hie ,I^ri-nn 
appoinicd will be required to 
tutor In some ul tur coarseH 
ofrered in the first and second 
years, deal In fi wilh mortern Bri¬ 
tish economic history, modem 
"British social hislori’. and l,,tn 
century European and Amen- 
un economic history. „ 

Salary will JW . on th" l.*c- 
luror'a scaic Q.»18 in '-4.8’ 
vrllh placing according in Qoai- 
UTcatlons and c^nenerice. 

Arplicaitonr- i3 copies'. qtv- 
Ino ihe names at tvo reiefrW. 
should he *pnt to Ihe Secreto- 
to Ihe i.tnliTTSIty. i mvprarjy ol 
Edinburgh. Old Collie South 
Bridge. Edlnhuroh EM« 'J.L. 
not la lor thnn 4ih July- 1_ ro. 
Please quote reference IQa—- 

University of Dundee 
Dcparimcni t>i Lngitali 

' ADuitcailuiis are inviim for •' 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ENGLISH LITERATURE 

wl»hln .ilir .wnod from l ■"y"1 
to Ihe uresen: Uni", huuliram., 
are assed in Mato teacjiinn 
and research interest* In some 
detail. , . _ 

Salary ort the l. nlvi’tMi; l ;>- 
rnrers' scale cu"renHf tinder 
review, with entri ai an appro, 
prlaio mum. SuutranmiiiLion 
nnd'-r VSS Of ' pniljiu.i.ion ol 
FS5U. Grant towards removal 
Cal-t-nees. , 

Applications l!l’ mol"- 
Pvcri-.»1 apulicants n»" 
eonliilntnn ihe names ol mrr" 
referoca and quot-na reference 
EM'61,'76 ■•Itoiltd be *rnl OV 1 
July to ihr Sccieiarv. The L-nl- 
vnrsiiy, Dundee. DDI 4HN, 
irntn whom further particulars 
are aranahle. 

University of Cape Town 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Applications, are invited for 

rwo pasis in the Department of 
Computer Science at the level 
»ir Senior Lecturer.’Lecturer 
teaching undergraduate and 
pasi-qraduaio courses. Pre¬ 
ference will bo given lo appli¬ 
cant* whose main areas or In¬ 
terest are In or mare of tha 
fields nf nroDramm'no lan¬ 
guages. artificial intelligence or 
management Information syj,- 
icins. 

TTio aonolmmenu will bn 
made according to qualifica¬ 
tion* and exoerlence on tno 
salary acalr for a Senior Lec¬ 
turer 88.460 X R"60- 
* JJ4QO~-'HI .1250: Locmrer 
nfi.,0Q x R360—R9.10O per 
ami nm. 
. Applicants are requested to 

stale ihelr age. exoerlcnce. 
vhon available if unpointed. 
presett1 salary. quallflcaUons. 
PUhUcatimu and research work, 
and should give the names and 
addresses of three rer<sree*. 

Further InformaUon should 
he obtained from the Registrar, 
t'niveraltv of Caoe Town. Prl- 
vsto Bag. Rondcbosch 7700. 
South Africa, by whom apoli- 
ptlons must be received not 
Isier than October 31. 1P75. 

Aunoimment win be subler.i 
lo a saiisractoiT medical cerHR- 
ra.e. The University rraen-s 
Ihf right in appoint a person 
o.her than one of the npoii- 
cant*. or ta make no appoint- tnrint. 

University of Otago 

Dunedin, New Zealand 

DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH 
AND ADVISORY UNIT IN 

HIGHER EDUCATION 
A Unheal ions arc Invited tor 

the ilrat appointment - to Uir 
position ol Director of a 
Research and Advisory Unit in 
Higher. Education at the Uni¬ 
versity o: dago. Nc.- ^.Miami. 

The University Council plans 
to establish a unit for research 
and guidance in higher educa¬ 
tion and hopes to initiate this 
proposal by appointing a 
Foundation - Olrerlor. The 
Director .nr the Unit will be 
expected to provide member* of 
the University stair wilh practi¬ 
cal advice in ihe art of leachirg 
and to InillalL- studies voncvt-i- 
Ing problems of tcacfttr.o .md 
examining within the Lniter- 
Mly. It is Intended that Hie 
appointment should bo made .it 
ihe igirl of Professor or Asso¬ 
ciate Pnreuor. 

Salari' Scales: Professor—at 
a Point within the range of 
NSfSlS.Bai-NZyaCi.Df'a per 
annum: Associate Profi-asor—at 
a point Wllhln the range r.r 
N2Slo.dOI-NTS14.464 per 
annum. 

Furlhar particulars are a’.all- 
ahlc from Ihe Secrclarv-r-'n- 
nral. Assact.'rion of Coipp>on- 
wcaith Unl’.crsiilc* lApot.,. i. 
A*'. Gordon Sana re. London. 
WC1H OPF. ar from the Regis¬ 
trar of the Vnlvursllv. 

Applleatians cloac on July 
31. H‘73. 

WEDGWOOD-GERED 
line to hurtImr e-man ilon. .■ 
number ol tnieiiinem p.rls an 
required to sell china ;o over¬ 
seas visitors In their R»qr:it 
Street and Piccadilly shops. 
Salary according to am and 
ci.penroce plus g>.nerou^ com¬ 
mission nnd LVs. 

Please rlnn mim rrlsinm. 
734 LUj.Hi. nr VILVl WonacolL 

629 £614. 

COUNTRY RESTAURANT/ 
PUB 

tncar Ledbury« needs 

experienced equable Cook 
nr summer or longer. 

I- OR DETAILS RING Ml! 
TEMPLE ON 

TRUMPET 581. 

SELL TRAVEL 
On a part-lime basis— 

npDTDXlmaiely two days a 
week—Mayfair travel agency is 
looldng for female Sales Retire, 
seniunvc to follow up esIsUnq 
leads with business house 
accounts. Basic salary and 
e-oenses paid plus artracl.ve 
commission and nolldai' perks. 
Knowledqv of travel ausiuc-s 
an advantage -but not 
nMential—please write for fur¬ 
ther domUs to sirs Ure.cn. 42 
Nurth Audloy SUri-el. London. 
Vf.l. 

Question your Environment 

and lei market research be. 
come your Held. You will ho 
Involved with research pre¬ 
lects. research from refron:* 
books and eilracllng and mi¬ 
nting Information relulinq to 
the fasdnafinp and Involving 
market research. Grea^ scone 
uair santtra Gibbon* 734 0^,11. 
Drake Personnel. 22-> Regent 
sre-et. V.l. 

LIBRARIAN WITH 
ARCHIVE & RESEARCH 

Experience. To £2,500 
Lsccllcni opportunity ior 

well educated youngster. e»ny 
CO* upwards, to lain a first 

■.lass cliy organ heat Ion In a key 
central department Involved In 
war Is wilh considerable 10b In. 
terest and .personal scope. First 
r.:.nn conditions, benefits and 
prospc-cts. Miss Kaye. Chal- 
Joncrs. JO Foster Lane. E.C.2. 
606 4366. 

PA—PUBLISHING 
Opportunity for advance, 

ntcnl. net In on the editorial, 
side wilh the scope this well 
known publishing house Is 
offering lor your minimum tyu- 
mo skills. You will be tho 
right nand to a publisher who 
Is Involved with all aspects 
or this fascinating business. 
Interesting salary. Call Sandra 
Gibbon*. D911 Prakn 
Personnel. S23 Regent Street. 
MM. 

FASHION-SALES ASSISTANT with 
ability and Initiative required far 
liigii fashion boutiqun In Old 
Pond SI. Salary £2.0O0-£2.2a0 

■ iweic plus comml’mlon ■. Ty|.: 
-Miss Plana at Lnewe 499 0787. 

EXPERIENCED P.R.O- required, by 
one nf the top London monufac- 
rurars. tsDMim and retailers of 

• line Jewellery. Depondlnq on 
past elfocUvcnrM. ^2.500-24.ppo. 
Monica Qrova & Assoc.. S89 
0151. 

Uni vers in' of Oxford 

I;NT\T:.RSTTY 
LECTURESHIP 

TN GEOCHEMISTRY 

Stipend ao ording In a"" <m 
tbe scale 'at present umder 
revie.w i es.JIS-IO.EM per 
annum nlu* tlircshold pay¬ 
ments. Further dolalls may be 
nbialni-d from Professor F A. 
Vincent. Department or G-;oI- 
i*£y and 'i’ner.driqj-. Parks 

Road. Ovfort. 0\l “*PR. 'o 
whom appliraiione 'live typed 
rnples' Fliouhl to1 sent hv lu;y 

51. 1973. 

ESTATE P.A./Social Secretary. 
Mum be able to ride. took. s,ni 
and nave shorthand nnd typing, 
tnnrgetlr. public-school lype wfift 
.ihsoiutofy no Ues. Preferred ago 
U'n*.. Contact Olivia Dolghlan. 
Judy Farquharaon Ltd.. 17 Strat¬ 
ton StreM. MM. 01-495 88C4. 

INTELLIGENT WOMAN to run small 
ncneral office. Typing ■■saeniiai. 
Some membership records. Royal 
Society of Art*. John Adam 
•qireei. hi^n uEZ. «TeI.: Ol-B5y 
Coijtf i - 

University of 5: Andrews 

S.R.C. 
RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIP 

I hr- tii'xessl ul r^udld.*:"' Will 
rrgmier for a Pli.D and Jnvebli- Salr some aspect of miCfORI- 

tilc morphogenesis Dr *unc- 
uon. Elec iron, microscopy v m 
be UnoitTii. Applicants should 
hare .i first, or uwur second, 
rlasv imnoura iironm in c hiolo- 
qlc.il Mihtocf .'"0 f:ito a rurrir- 
uiiim ilwe v.Hh m- ram<-s an*'. 
ar:i-rs*r, of :vp **'fnfe*s to Dr 
.t R Turi-er. Denaripient nf 

j y.nn'.iiav. lim fnlrer^l.-. T^l 
| Andrews. life KV1& 9Tb 

b*-i ore ath luh 

PART-TIME ttpisT/General Office 
Helrxr required for frienoly 
.YrchJirsls.Tleslgn offlco In M'cst 
End Mews'. Electric typewriter. 
Salary negoltiblr from LI9 p.w. 
01-487 3470-3182. 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT wIIlT young 
mapa/tne group. Durllmt nro*- 
ixs.:* lor 17 lo 21 vrs. 1 to mo 
Lvplnq.. 754 5266 G.I.. 

LIBRARIAN needed for W.l Archi¬ 
tect. InforiiiaUon Library ranen- 
en:e ruitenllal. M'lll be rcsoonslble 
for researching, up-dadag and 
cirrul-iUnr Information. Some 
C'Ubl'.CtIV . work. Aar 25 Plus 
Ilvelv and self motivated: salary 
c H3.000. contact. Rps Falrfefiif. 
Judj Farouharaon Lid.. 17 Slrat- 
ton street. MM 01-49-5 PR24. 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO WORK In ■ 
Mvlnginu Tashlon shoo In Ole 
renlre of London from 12 noon to 
5mn frrm 2 la 5 days per Wont? 
If vou Iijvp espericnce and are 
intercfeiud phone Lesley on 4S7 
fV<0P. 

RECEPTIONIST < Jpnlorl MM Art 
nailery. Will train switchboard: 
71.500 L.V.s. Hello A04T 486 
2P”6 or 405 4S44 

YOUNG FRIENDLY PRIVATE 
AGENCY nrqentiy nreds 
t '-perlenccd inicrvinver. Rlug SSU 
19.11. 

VERSATILE 
BOOKKEEPER 

for varied arrnuniuig duties. 
Some evperieriLe and m- n u,.nd 
esvenllal. In Corse it inq KS- 
plnecrlnq oft ire in Ihe Most 
£:i*-. lo L2.5UO. -Jp 1. \ .a. 
hu>l<l.w arruliqcuitnu 
Itonouri'-if. 

FOR I l.-RfH.-.H DETAILS 
TLLLPHUSll 

Mrs Dutton 01-223 4S4S 

GERMAN MOTHER 

TONGUE ? 
Great nnpnntinllv for the fr.iu- 
li-in wish good Ennlirli and rai*. 
sihlv a Degree lo iotn an inter¬ 
national rDNiieilc ro:i*.'* in is- ir 
ediTorlal dep.irtni-ni. This 
vninr iwiii'os rot:* :or an aim 
mind, .in t-vi: ior detail and tin: 
abllilv to v on- nn ; our own 
Initiative. Se..it-' Cl!.459 nlu^ 
3- - wwli nms—call Judy 
Mood. 495 lWUi. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

TOP CLERICAL SPOT AT 
ABOUT £2.500 PLUS 

BONUS 
Responsible Job Jl maior 

r.lir .lorchanis for rfiLunt 
Pension* Clerk with a quod 
work record, vanie i.isildy wih 
fiqures. plenty of basic com¬ 
mon sense and a sympathetic 
personality. Good conditions, 
beni-nta and dtscounl*. Miss 
Kirby. CHALLONER.S. lOO 
Fleet V-reel. E.C.4. 535 6lfri>. 

THAT CERTAIN SMILE 
Men the elite. Yours will he 
a reallv Itr.urious reception 
areal An e-.trenioly pleasant 
dav to look forward to as 
receptionist with a little typ¬ 
ing. you con utilize your 
krr.wlcdge of switchboard, rn- 
lov a Tree lurrh. 4 weeks hoil- 
d.-.vs slid 02.000 nog. Find nut 
a hunt iniernadonal banking and 
more by calling Rape McMillan. 
754 0°11. Drake Personnel. 
223 Regent StreoL M.l. 

LEONARD 
Londnn's leading Hali-ilre ss- 

mg Salon in the west End 
requires experienced 

Please 
appointments 

Receptionists 

ring 499 7834 for 

DO YOU KNOW 
WHAT YOU’RE WORTH ? 
Then read on. This friendly 

personnel consultants in \v 1. 
wants you to name your prlco 
for a sailing In a happy reused 
atmosphere and meellnp lots 
of people. Uslnq your experi¬ 
ence. running your own recep¬ 
tion and switchboard. Excel¬ 
lent holidays. Ca'l Marlene 
Cades 754 7186 Olfice Over¬ 
load. 205 Regent Stroot MM, 

JOBS IN MUSIC. Fveiling oppor¬ 
tunities wilh Juliana's Disco¬ 
theques. Mr need attractive, 
responsible, well educated girls 
and men aged between 20-26. To 
nlay musk In our discothraues In 
England. Europe and at sea. 
Please ring Mery Botllho. Ql-y5T 
1535. oince hours. 

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL requires 
lady Bookkeeper. Ann'lean!3 mils' 
be capable of working to trial 
be lance. Sa1or» pel less than 
£2.000. Total of rt weeks holiday. 
M’rlir The Bursar. Lillie Deans 
Yard. S.M'.l. 

TRAVEL PLANNER ASSISTANT. 
An ariracttve typist able to help 
with travel arrangement* for a 
busy qrouo of Management Con- 
nulmnU. Lui.ure offices S.M'.l. 
Salary around E2.0O0 phis L.V.s. 
Call Centrecom PlafT. 9-'7 6325 : 
223 Kenilngion High Street. M’.B. 

UP TO £3.000 for Accounts Assis¬ 
tant if ■ with os prricncc on pur¬ 
chase ledger, for coninuiarlsod 
s"*tcm of Co In Knlgtusbrldgn. 
Able tn deal at all levels. Rand, 
389 454o. 

ZERO FOUR are 'Doling for ri-snon- 
-.Ihie girl with lots oi Initiative lo 
help in ihelr Children's M'ear 
shoo in IM South Mutton Street. 
M'.l. Please ring 01-493 4920 for 
an Interview. 

CONGENIAL Bamstpr* require reli¬ 
able lady Tor simple ncrounts. etc. 
No lyiilng. Temple. 383 7837. 

COOK/SECRETARY required part- 
time for family living in Cheisea. 
Commence end September. 730 
2335. 

YOUNG LADY ■'arprov. in> 
required for furnished department 
or Mayfair esiale apent*. Excel¬ 
lent opportunity to learn to 
become a neqotlntor. No previous 
exnrrlcnco necessary, starting 
t.ilnry <:l,f.nO.—Telephone 62w 
1087-9 for interview. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY /RECEP¬ 
TIONIST required.—See M’omcn'a 
Sec, 

CEE'S RECRUITMENT consul lan is 
for career minded staff of both 
M"iP3. 24 Blnney Street. W.J. 499 
6101-4. 

SRNs and SEN*.—Immediate vacs, 
for private home*, day- * night. 
Also part-time.—Ring 73o £428. 
y _ q Af&OC 

INTELLIGENT Lady Intrreslod In 
people required to run Show Fiat 
in modern luxury block. In Ken- 
ninaton. Apply Hampton ft Fona. 
6 Arlington Street. London SMT.. 
Tel.: 01-495 8222._ _ . 

INTERIOR DESIGN SHOP heed 
yoo—soe Gen. Vacs. 

-University of St. Andrews 
Annllcahnn- **re in-.ueil 
for u»y po>i of rsiivrnsin 
L!B».VBXAN which Mill lall 
‘vacant on 1*f Oetooer. Irt7n. 
Satan within Ihe preietMjriai 

ranqr; gianl towards roinw.H 
riuenoes. .AopUwauoiw- '■■■ith 
th" naniri or iliri-e ttlnwij, 
iltitiltd S'” loilgid b» 30th S'-p- 
trenber. 1975, cvlth Ihr Srere- 
tary of :hc I.lnivrrslh'. Colfrqe 
Gato. st. Andrrv.*. Tile, from 
ivhum liiriher parGcotara may 
be obUlntd. - - 

CANADA 
INTERNATIONAL GRENFELL ASSOCIATION 

We will require in the near future a 

for our main hospital al SI. AnlhOdy tn Noiiharn Newfoundland, 
(ianadf. A pood salary will bo paid and modern conUally hsaled 
sccont noaatien wdi be provided 

The ru'.vard larc vould nisu be raid en a war s coniraet. 
Aoplicartis ohou'-f prcieribly hc-lri 3 piFftmf decree although 

iIns is no1 mandalwt They musl ha-b flood expcncnca ol 
nursinn adtiuni^uftiior. 

The Gtoii»*'il Ascocianon provides all the medical services 
ior r.r ates of. sn.000 cauir? miw 

Af.houufi Ih.i hoiDiixl ccnccrncd is small, il n vriv mo-i9rn 
an! veil c.culpoed. H is ? lascfunq hospilal affi'initsi wifl» i»o 
Unlrei'-.lllc' and in con,unc-.ion v-ith D-ifhousie Univers-ly tuns 
Ihe nnlv >Jrfi9?i o' Ou'pn:' fAi-sinq i-i Car.ioa 

Tfci Greni;!! As^oc.Ltien also rprraiei Ihtr*” small'-' hoipil.ils. 
Ihroo medical cenit j>. r.uisinq alalions. children s homes and a 
Ilyina doctor sonnec in this area. 

inien'lows will be irrangod in London nl which lurlhcr 
Inforn?iion will t-e lorni.-en. 

Pfeajp wife tWift fuff p-ifftculiirs «rd lor eroiicuftrn forms lo 

THE SFCRETA8Y. 
GRENFELL ASSOCIATION. 
HOPE HOUSE. 
45 <?T PETER STREET. 
WESTMINSTER. 
LONDON. S.W.l. 
01-322 9252. 

KICi’MfJNJ) Giii-.EN 

TPl E?5.0>:rt" ‘ 
R EC hPTiOih i5f 

.‘.rrlnii-i i-i• -• i 
requin-j .. — *• 
40'. Ml.1 

lippcndii.-i vii - .«.-.rienc- ■ - - 
dn- arran-..vu.tAL. 
tins ve-.r, ufler u'-icn -■ - 
P.a. 

Ayi-'v ip i*ii:,np to 

DARBriLRNC A D.lffFi:. 
A ‘inu Gn-n. Hl-.in.icrr:. 

Surrey. 

RESEARCH AS«T. AT 
UP TO £2.503 

in-.erii’msj nntn.-ig .t- tnvr 
naiicul 'I'.vi\r.i fk,-.' !o.- *r 
teillgrjt! ■ young 'vcr-.ir e»hi 
r.-i-B 'ir 5 -.i.p^.res nm 
in till .11 I'a"-” :-V9 rertr-1 

.ir .i■>■-.'r .-r. i •- 
PIc'ily nf t.iri-i;- a-.,: ^ .-.w i 
loin L-:-: •t:..i- ca 'O''-••■t- 
henefi-.a. 21.5v* l.'T M'--. r. -• 
t'hnllar.r r-.. i 1-■ vht.i'1 
Street. C.C X. »66 i -j-. 

THE BEST TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST IN TO’.YX 
29-30. nr'i|-i! -- *.k.n -.u -»ri 
n«y offices ol Kniqi’ishrilg- 
company ''it*1 :r.i ’ict! n' 
LOun.e U.>j p'-s LiiO 
a llo-./anch. 

MONK" 1 tii'll', £ J, 
ASin-JlA: i S. 

DIPLOMA IX COOKEP.Y ? 
En:lin:l -s:ie n>:l r-'iru're-i -*i 

help cou rde rui their sm.lT 
Reaiaurant in K'-r*:p7- 

ton U’.P. Good salary tor Ji>. 

right gtrl. 

Please tel.: 01-749 4806 

CHRISTIAN DIOR, London, requires 
charm ina and efficient Sal?s 
Assistant for Ihelr Couture Bouti¬ 
que. Attractlcp and friendly enn- 
cttUons.—Please auply la Mre. 
Moan, 01-499 6263. ar write to 
her al 9 Conduit St.. MM. 

SECRETAR1A L 

TOP T.V. MAN NEEDS 
WELL ORGANISED GIRL 

AT UP TO £2,500 
Board director ar big L-.S. 

owned Ad. Agcn-:7. rasnoniihie 
for all their considerable TV 
auLtmi needs cool, cairn and 
well collected young Secretary 
whu can Drgamic Ms or. !■:<- 
roullnos and liaise with client.-, 
and agency er.eeuUvei an n'f- 
behalf. Friendly -.laff and 
annual bonus. Miss Hn*rs. 
Laurie ft Co . -»*J7 Oxford 
Street. M.l. u29 1-611. 

LEGAL S/H. SECRETARY 
TO £2,S00 PLUS 

oOp L.V.s. Settlor company 
and commercial parir.er nr 
famous solicitors needs top 
night See. Faniastic tuturo 
with this company. 

Contact Miss Young. 
C LAYMA, x _ EMPLOYMENT 

31-33 Hlah°HolVor'n. V.C.l. 
01-242 2691 

SECRETARY 
ALANGATE 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
£1,700 to £2,500 plus 

Conveyancing. Li-igalinn. 
Trust. Probatr. com no.t- and 
Commercial .jcurc.i-s m all 
areas or London, i.e ^pec^.^ll5e 
in these nos'i-omc tor boih 
Junior and S' - ior Seci- cries— 
Pcxman-nt and leiuirorary. 

Contort Pamela Tull on Ol- 
4jT3 729J anj discus* your new 
lob todav. _ 

EXPERIENCED 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

lor Inirrc-.tinj i n- He i-rac- 
llco. Har/r- bfreci jn-a. 
Frlcndle person.First 
rl.i«a secril.irul *1 ills ann «n.- 
Ilallvc re'liur.-d. Salary 22.SGD 
ni-q. 

Ko\ 2T>JL M. I’he rimes. 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT'SECRE¬ 
TARY. If vou are a comnoirni 
Secretary, there to a chance for 
you lo uxtend your ability and 
lake yam- firsL sien into The Per¬ 
sonnel field. Me oifer a s-ilary or 
rlrca £2.000 plus free meals and 
5 weeks hplie.ijv ruing to 4. 
Monday—Friday. If you are In¬ 
terested. plccm t'k-plionp II. 
Nlqel Cne for further Inform- 
atton. ••57 7211. London Tara 
Hotel. Kensington. 

OO YOU CARE ABOUT 
CHILDREN ? Wc are OH .OH r- 
nillatial children's charity bdv?rt 
In the Lambeih area and we .re 
looking for Serrelarles i lull nnd 
part tunei wilh good speeds anl 
Infitollt-e for inierosUng a-i.1 
wanhwhlle work in oar oversea: . 
ptlss'P.R. and fund-ralstni 
deparimento. Salaries up :o 
£2.460 plus L.V.s depending on 
age and cftpcrlczice. Fnr mc.ro iq- 
formailon uleaso ring. Serrna 
Davies on 01-582 1414. estn. 32, 

FRIENDLY PUBLIC RELATIONS 
and Advertising Hrm seeks Per¬ 
sonal Assisi.-i il I.-Secretary in a 
Director. Salary negotiable from 
L2.2UO upwards: -j weeks hollilav Clus L.V.s. CunUicl Mr. B. M'ad- 

:i -Sml'Ji. 01-609 £161. 

SEC./ASSISTANT. 21 + . rr-qulred 
bv small .irchlte.fs practice. 
Rhorlhand not CflC'-ntlal. S-ilsry 
JC2.500 n.-int table. Curran 
Bureau. 629 52o3. 

LOTS PRESS and Radio 'tonlact tor 
S«C P.A. to Director. MusUy P.A - 
work. Lillie shorthand Lots client 
contact. £2,61X1 riius 4 weeks 
holidays. Rand 499 8401. 

PA/secretary : I a^cmating lob 
working for I'esLiois Qrnanlsnr 
laoproctaMve tnui im working 
days ho!Wavi. Tn. '21.500. Brook 
St. Bureau .ji ..i:st. 

£2.700 NEC. PA Sec. IT. ulus, ig 
md intcrr.att'O.i: .ii\criisert, 
CILV.- PA organL.er lor charming 
btoS. Tips Apy JEKj b5o4. 

INTERIOR DESIGN / film rig's 
want Pfl bP.v. i— ni*-.eared egT- 
legc Iravrrs L2.UUU.-£2.400. Tins 
A ay 680 9&*. i. 

IHTELLICEHT SEC/PA for busy 
boss. W.C.l; 20-.-.CI. In .“"..print 
Ring Belgravia I'.urcau 584 ■o.'Vk.-. 

ADVERTISING DIV. nr r.mwus Vln- 
:iKhlng hoitori spr*k-s HO yrs. pii;« 
with orgnntoinq ability B.nd nre- 
pared to deal will- market 
rese.-rrh tonli.;. 7..-1 fo-'ft. o.i 

ASSISTANT FOR REGISTRAR for 
Jewellrr;» Trad" co--re-r,onden> n 
courses and c-umtinations. In- 
trrcsiing wort. Aged glut, 
Tvning ability n- e^-aty. Ehor-i- 
Jiand titofut—mit esseni*.:. 
L9hrt,-in C*"2 ..nil silitv ac*-r.r-:- 
ing in .nn- and • :-|>eri-v :e Piinne 

.. H. Mb—Irr tu-fl'-s .v.195 
NIGHT CLUB, >"ir,v!li.,—Public 

f?e|3llo'i>. ri«-pir|meh: l> In-ir'nq 
jnr rtvti.rmii- AjtIskint-Srije.arv. 

‘••'lit- C con lee;. F35 
riM2U—lust the Jnh 

ARABIC and FBCt'-H 7 llriiqMl 
oniirtrifi. I" tor S- -.-'Ih 
r-iCsh iihorthrm' £_:,7-‘..- r-ir. 
minne Micharri it,. Cenr-'n ”*, 
l.lirn i;onMllt.’n:s ’lnrerr.ilinn t!. 

Nywo-an Sm el. v..l. 01 
74 54 ■ 2 .thru i 

PART-TIME SEGRETAVY f.T A-rrl- 
ctutural .-iitnjhrriicn-. 0«|.»!n»*'it 
of Mner.iir es:.i!v i i-its qi- 
Inq personalily ...or.. xa.rl nt 
th.in 5needs: Iidii.-. negntu.hm. 
Anpiv Mapii*- i Srnillr. nt—-.-1 
kg-i t. r-.t. .mu 

BiLiNG'JAL i fin-.: li'r.-vq-l r--i.h 
Uk"li»'i. K.qH-.* r..iri-nt t" ... • 
Srrrrtnrv r(gi;i.-ed 'o »rir i i--| 
nr.?.. sif.-M-i.-l.. •' I 
i04nv in lee >1''•. '. orr n ■••i 
hjs.> f: i-i i 'w r v -.1 ■;••• --'n- 
r.-<- f-lil.ie-l-l III I i. 
it'- al a..' .. 
I0r inM'.'.il-. '* ' -H'"' '•/ r-. 
irlhine fnlii ^:»<t > •'a<0. R»ig 
Career Pl.m. Ul-Tj4 12*14. 
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SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIAL 

Bilingual Secretary/PA 
(FRENCB/ENGLISH) 

Required immediately to set up and run small Park Lane 
office for international business consultant. The suitable 
candidate will be aged 25 plus, with top level secretarial 
experience and references as she will be required to work on 
her own initiative, take decisions and look after visitors 
when her employer is travelling- Other essential Q"*®*®* 
include a smart appearance, a sense oF humour, and the 
ability to occasion ally work under pressure. Salary £2,800 pa. 

Please telephone, 01-499 8136. 

SECRETARY 
FOR WEST END HOTEL 

The Banqueting Manager 

requires a Secretary with a flair 

for orgJuUsaLtan and a dm mis ir- 

aiion. and «1w can wort on 

her own taltlaflva when dealing 

with customers' enquiries and 

boo klo S3. 

SALARY E3.10O P.A. 

Please apply to Uie Employment 
Offiew. 

STRAND PALACE HOTEL 
STRAND. LONDON. WCSR 

033. 

OR TELEPHONE 

01-856 0784. EXT. 4408. 

■WILL YOU JUST LOOK 
FOR A JOB ? 

or win you as to Joyce Guineas 
Ruruu 7 THE place where yfta 
find loo lobs, a re taxed firlrndW 
nimnsnhere. boadtiml Offlcni. 
and Consultants wns hare too 
background and 
hrln selnet the lob that a rejiiy 
right Tor you. _ , . 

Welcome—cattm's ready J 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 

WBiSgtiXtF • Brampton Arcade i*a few 

•“SaSST SSESW&S1'" 
sag 8807/0010 

THE place for lop Jobs i 

COUNTRY LIFE 
Bequlros a Secretary for Uio 

Editor. Applicants for the post, 
preferably aged 24-30. should 
ba lively and intoliJi|ent With 
good secretarial skills, a tactful 
telephone manner, and be pre¬ 
pared to accept responsibility. 
Please writ*? giving details of 
ago. Experience and present 
salary to The Editor. 2-10 
Tavistock St.. Covent Garden. 
VC2E yQS. ToL: 836 4363 oXX 
630. 

CAREERS £3,000 1 
want to take control 7 This 
super bos* travels a lot. and 
will giro yon the opportunity to 
ran the show tn bis absence. 
Definitely a P.A. position, posi¬ 
tively non-routine, this Inter¬ 
national leisure group can offar 
you groat chance* of promotion, 
as yon enjoy acting as social 
secretary attending mootings 
and liaising with people at top 
levels ! Want to bear more 7 
Of course yon do > Call Jackie 
Mansfield. 754 0911. Drake 
Personnel. 326 Regent SL. w.l. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

park Lana offices. Switch¬ 

board duties, salary by agree¬ 

ment from 21.800. Rot. GJK. 

Shepherds. 499 0371. 

Bn.li LINGUAL and multilingual seen. 
tarl os with shorthand- Contact 
The Linguist Agency. 459 1818. 

SECRETARY/PA. 
Required for the Sorter 

Executive of a small, hectic, 

bat friendly office of 4 

Property Company In St. 

Jamos’s. 

ideal position (or good all¬ 

round Secretary, 

preferably over 21. 

Salary in the region or £2.260 

pins L.Va. 
Roars 9.30 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 

TeL: 930 3514 

HARLEY STREET 

DOCTOR 

requires Secretary, llo + . medi¬ 
cal experience preferred bat not 
essential. Lots of admin., no 
shorthand- Salary c. £2.000. 

Telephone: 01-935 2318. 

“ MAKING THE MONEY 
MOVE” 

THE JOB: As PA/Sec. to newly 
appointed young MO ot leading 
international money broken. 
ECS. c. £3.000. 
THE GIRL; 38-35. who speaks 
excellent French, who is tuiruf- 
ned by a hectic dealing atmos- Bliere. has good skills, knows a 

It about the City. Call Matilda 
MacIntyre 5S8 0174. 

M & J PERSONNEL 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES. All 
my girls are working this week. 
What am I to do when my clients 
ring 7 If you have good skills and 
enn help please contact London 
Town Bureau. 8S6 1994. 

Tempting Times 

Experience, Intelligence, 

Competence, Enthusiasm, 

Personality 
Are all attributes which get 

GRADUATE GIRLS TEMPORARIES 
the better Jobs 

Don't YOU want to join them? 
Ring Joy Berger NOW 

on 584 3615 

YOU’RE SURE OF A WIN 
TEMPING WITH US 
Should leave you with a hit 

extra :o pui oit the Gold Cup 
on Thursday. 

Shorthand. Audio. Copy 

Bernadette of Bond Street 
No. 65—Next door to Fen¬ 

wicks. 

INTERESTED 
IN 

CHILDREN? 
Temporary medical Secretary 
for Children's hospital. 

NOW 

Tpleetinnn Tart Hlbbltt 4fl6 
Wifi Alfred Marlw Bureau 29 
Duke Street. W.l. 

HELP ! 

W'p are Di trouble because we 

sUll have some sopor boss« 
who want Temp shorthand/ 

audio* copy typists. Start now 

■nd bo paid the some week. 
Phono Joan Hutchins. Western 

SUIT Services. 01-439 1801. 

AN AIRLINE In the Writ End 
require a Temporary P.A./Socre- 
lery In their Publlriii' Department 
for 3 months. £47 P.w. Pitta so 
ring Band St. Bureau. 01-499 
li-iS. 

U*T EDITOR Of W.l PobUsbora ^ 
inimuilonai Record _ groerocer 
ho;h urgently need Temporary 
PA • Beciwuncs. Phone crosvenor 
Bureau. 499 6366. 

TEMPS 
after 

the gloom 

THE 
BOOM 

join us now 
at Top Temp Rates 

and enjoy 
these temping times 

TYPE 
71 New Bond Street WL 

493-6757 
46Bisfiopg3teEC2. 

588-3124 

TEMP WORK? 
DRAGS VILLE 1 

But it doesn't, have to bo. 
Whether your temping fur a 
week or forever, we’ll prac¬ 
tically guarantee you won’t be 
bored. Our lobs un? In Ad 
agencine. PR. TV. Films and 
Music—and Mondays are tor 
too tang forward to. fop rates, 
lots or lobs and we’re small 
enough to make you fed 
special. Do try us—we’re 
rather musical and you might 
enjoy the difference. 

Can Penny on 493 siaa 
AD venture 

MAY PAY WHILE 
THE SUN SHINES 

tw £33 per week door 

plus paid holidays 

Start now— 

403 9875—premier Personnel. 

BEGIN MONDAY 
TALENTED TEMPS 

Publishers WC2 Shorthand 
M.D. a P-A. 'See. AJdwych 
Fleet St. Solicitors Audio 
Airline j» SUi shorthand 
Merchant Banker City 

Shorthand 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fleet St.. EGA. 353 7696 

TEMPS: Help keep our clients 
happy f Shorthand Typist, 
ZM **■. Audio Typist* C-iB + + 
Copy Typists £40 + ■+■ . Morten* 
Lcrnrx Personnel. Cite: 30-23 
HolMrn. E.C.I. 01-242 5148. 
West End: 23 Baker St.. W.l. 
01-955 3012/6450. 

SECRETARIES Cl-02: COQy. typists 
£1.20. In long and short term 
bookings In Merchant Rank and 
Stockbrokers in the City. Rlno 
Lvn Cecil of Secretaries Plus 285 
2146. 

DAILY NEWSPAPER requires Tem¬ 
porary Secretnrtn* for Interesting 
departments. Hlqh IQ more, Im¬ 
portant than high speeds. Please 
nhmre: Prospect Tamps Ltd.. 639 
1331.629 2200. 

RARE7YPB3 £7.45 p.fr. Zo all BUT 
Temporary Secretaries. Am labia 
adaptable and amaatngty effldm. 
iOin us at Career Plan. 01-734 
0384. 

TEMPS—START TODAY! 
S6C—TV CO, SWT 

COPT-—P.R. CO, W1 
SEC—SHIPPING CO. EC4 

TOP RATES PLUS BONUS 
JAYOAR CAREERS 

730 SIM 

THREE SECS 
for Publishing In Wl. 
Sian today—top ratag 
■—phone now- 

| w 0 Rartd 723 7625 

\Y9JM 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
REQUIRED FOR EDITOR OF MEDICAL JOURNAL 

Applicant should iiace a good genera} education, £££2*2 
and administrative ability. Typing necessary and experience 
in editorial work an advantage. „ . - 1C mu—* 

Free lunches, free car park, hours 9.15 to 505. Three 
weeks’ holiday, rising to four weeks. Vacancy 
August. Starting salary from £2,300 to £2)500- 
writing, ghfing age and demils oE qualifications and expen- 

CnCC *“ ‘ MRS. S. ROSIER, 
Journal Office, Royal College of Obstetricians 

and Gynaecologists, _ 
27 Susses Place, NW1 4RG. 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 

A BETTER DEAL FOR SECRETARIES 

Salaries to £3,000 for well-qualified women, excellent 
career openings for summer college-leavers and enjoyable 
temp work for the footloose who can use a typewriter. 

Call today at <mr only address :— 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand, WC2 (opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

01-036 6644 

WE CAN’T PROMISE YOU 
A.9-5 BUT... 

11 you hare tha personality. 
a 3ansa of humour and QaaUtl- 
cations. Merrill Lynch can otter 
you something exciting and un¬ 
usual as Secretary'PA for 4 
young dynamic Stockbrokers In 
Bond SL Being lively, able to 
organize and cope with unusual 
situations Is as Important as 
your shorthand and typing. 
Starting salary. SQ.SuQ-— 
C5.5QO. If you would like (a 
know more, phone_Valerio 
Wright on 01-493 7243 or 
writ* to her at Merrill Lynch 
Pierce Fenner and Smith Lid.. 
Tima Ufo Bonding. 153 New 
Bond SL. London. W.l. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
The first stop of your career 

is very important. \\ o’VH got 
years of experience in placing 
girts lust like you lb Uio right 
lob. If you have not. L good 
secretarial training behind you. 
you havo got a oradl future in 
fttmt of yon. Come and talk 
.* - "». The ... .sooner 

io sooner we can 
BbOUt It with us 
you ring us. tha s 
help yoa. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 Now Bond Street. W1Y 

9PB 

01-499 0093—01-495 5907. 

SLOW SHORTHAND? 

Secretary, audio plus some 
shorthand. £2,000 + {negoti¬ 
able i. 25 p LVs per day for 
small. friendly professional 
orflcc near Oxford Circus. Ac¬ 
curacy and Interest in layout 
essential. 36-hr week. 

. Contact Jeannette Roberta on 

01-323 4340. 

DYNAMIC VICE- 
PRESIDENT 

Needs understudy. Bo an 
bitornaUona] gtrL Lot your 
cfltclcncy and enthusiasm allow 
you to write your own fob speci¬ 
fication. Fiasd House. UV.S 
plus a salary of £3.600 nag. 
are lust a tow of the rewards 
for your secretarial skills. Un¬ 
limited proi--- — 
at tha telai 
Pestle. 734 
load. 206 Regent Street. W.l. 

recarta1 ski Us. Un- 
liacts are at the end 
tone. CaQ Heather 
7186. Office Over- 

CAREER IN PERSONNEL 

Want to bo more than a secre¬ 
tary 7 Hero’s a golden oppor¬ 
tunity for you to become In¬ 
volved in the recruitment of 
staff. Enloy tots of (otophone 
contact, control personnel regis¬ 
ters. arranging Interviews and 
contact With other department. 
Plenty of chances to use your 
Initiative, and to become mare 
Involved as days go by ! Salary 
£2-400 nog. In sweated ?—Call 
Jacklo Mansfield 734 0911 
Drake Personnel. 325 Regent 

AUDIO/PA £2,600 I \ 
.v*fl«» “Ml raaponsi- 

blllty 7 Assisting tha director of 
tola professional %V.l Co. you 
will ontoy ids phono contact, 
you wilt have year own lovely 
ofBe®, attend in vet In os amt deal 
Whh Important people I Tha 
hours are flexible, the Xmas 
bonus to large, and they have 
at least one talar? review oer 
annum. Don't dither. Call 
Jackie Mansfield 734 0911, 

££& W**81- 323 R90BQl 

PUBLIC __ RELATIONS director of 

wfli be able to help entertain 
clients, cammunicaia with Euro¬ 
peans. and have a sense erf 
humour and style. Salary negoti¬ 
able around £0.300. Please con¬ 
tact Sue Donaldson. 01-499 9985. 

FLUENT FRENCH and Arabic. Trl- 
Ungnal sec. with English short¬ 
hand only for team In V. 1 dealing 
with project . tn Arabian Gulf. 
Translations into English only. 
Run own section. Up to £3.000 

K£&**S EBL4 W*eto *wudw- 

Scc- 7*.A. to 
look after him. entertain Tils 
clients and mm ormliy keep the 
show on Uw road. Age 22 plus. 

£=l’799.^n?q’._*,la3 pertts. Ring Rand. 838 6m6S. 

£3.022 1 Big opportunity for 
525^2SL12Jl° wants an Interesting 
and reunudino lob; A weeks holl- 
“i*’-. Free pension scheme and 

Brook St. Bureau 

Awnoue*. P’A’/secrewv fshort- 
DPlny and a tittle book¬ 

keeping) required for prestige 
Antique hralMSi In West End. 
CZ.600 
4334. 

i Career Plan. 01-754 

SECRETARY/Shorthand tyour re- 
laired lor ProDrrty Man. Albe¬ 
marle Street. W.l. £3.7.50 per 
cKSot 1607?e H- K»"«-T>ykir. 

A'gSK..wfflig,.as xsEsn 
t^i1.,ev*15’ 

Maritetins Director of leading 
International Freight Forward¬ 
ers and Transport Operators 
a oaks 

PA/SECRETARY 
to assist in Dt-velopmanz Plans, 
especially In Western Europe 
Including Scandinavia and tho 
Mediterranean area. Some ex- 
pcrtence of toe movement of 
cargo essential and knowledge 
or French or German an ad¬ 
vantage. Far the right person. 
Mata or Female Willi a mature 
and responsible attitude to 
International trade, there are 
good prospects of advancement 
in a progressive company. 
Locution. City of London. 
Please write in the Drat in¬ 
stance giving brief currlenhan 
vitae to:— 

Marketing A Sales Director. 
Bote 3871 M, The Times. 

AND A MORTGAGE TOO! 
This is an unusually interest¬ 

ing opportunity within a 
national medical foundation. 
Your two bosses, very senior 
of fleers of the organisation, are 
out tor much or the time so 
you win need to be self suffi¬ 
cient as wan as thoroughly 
com potent secretarlally. You 
will have your own Tatorr nlcn 
new otflco. a salary c. £3.500 
plus benefits and a mortgage 
loo. 

Tel. 01-454 1151 

DAVID WHITE ASSOCIATES 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

MAKE GOOD TEMPS I 

• - Senior Secretaries 
173 Naur Bond Street. W.l . 
01-499 0093/01-493 6907 

EDITORIAL MANAGER 
Needed by Good.Housekeep¬ 

ing and Wonmucraft to handle 
the costings and accounts of 
the magazines. Experience .In 
publishing and/or photographic 
work desirable. Cost control 

ssL^rg^o-iSfaw 
or 4 day a week Job. Write io: 
The Publisher. Jack Blanche. 
CheStergate House. \auxhaJl 
Bridge Road. London SWiV 
1HF- 

FARAWAY places ? 
You could get there Von 

know ! This brand new re- 
Morch Co. can offer you mt- 
celient surroundings. You WUJ 
bo assisting the managing 
director and helping to arrange 
his international iUuerarte*! 
The secretarial nation Involved 
will be oaslh- forgotten as vou 
become involved with otoer 
reciting protects- Four weeks 
holidays and a salary at £3.500 
Should make VOU wont ID can 
Jackie Marufleid, 734 jD9ll. 
Drake Personnel. 235 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

PERSONALITY PLUS 
would yon Uka a. salary of 
£3,300 7 Then read on l Till* 
IniernadoTtal Co. tn Ultra 
modern . surrounding* can oOcr 
you mare than a lop salary. 
AS P.A./See. to one of tho 
partners you would havo con¬ 
tact with clients World Wldo ! 
There's plenty of opportunity to 
use your tmuatlve and orsanlz- 
too ability. 15p L.V.a per day. 
3 weeks holiday this rear. Call 
Marlene Dados. 734 7186. 
Of/lev Onrioad. 205 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
Here's your chance io enter 
the. fascinating field of book 
publishing- Hr Id trip a young 
export Director in SWIO. 

PLEASE DIAL 

499 9774 
DOST SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

P.A. to two youngish 128 and 5C1 
directors ot specialised personnel 
consultancy thro tn W.l. Fun 
company, but hard working. 
9.30-j.30. Salary win noi prove a 
bar to the right applicant. Ask for 
k*vta Q’Shaughaesny an 409 
lu9L 

rrs NOT WHAT YOU DO. B’s the 
way that you do li: Clients’ com- 
pilmenis are flowing because of 
our efficiency—l.e.. photograph¬ 
ing, testing and referencing all 
applicants. Mind yon. we havo 
experienced people.—Joan Ferule 
Personnel. 113 Pax* Street. W.l. 
408 24X2-2415-2499. 

BEAUTIFUL OFFICE for beantlfu] 
See. 'PA. to Sales Manager of 
famous pcriccnivrs. Vary respon¬ 
sible!. do’l wlih clients etc. Own 
oiflce. £3.500 nog. 4 LVs + 
discount. Rand 495 9535. 

PERSONNEL MANAGER Ol 
Research Co. in City need* Sac..* 
PA. Lois people contact. Own 
oit Lee. £2.400 4- Subsidised can¬ 
teen 1- 4 weeks holidays. Rand. 
2*7 4623. 

JNCS ROAtt. — Advertising/Pro¬ 
mo lions co. urgently seeks Girl 
Friday S’.clth shurthand- typing i 
£2.juO. Jijrgar Careen. 750 
5148. 

lnr°rt>*tiT1.q opoortwiity for 
Secretary in tnfiuontlal P.R Con- 

_ suuancy■ B54 ox78. 
PART-TIME typist Assistant 

required tn- mnnuaentent consul- 
*?»“■. feug.htabridoe. Morning,. 
Varied work as part or small 
research team. Older person prr- 
j#jrnl. Rioim! Nlgol Biyint. 01. 

FRENCH NATIONAL 11 A level 
standardL u ansta tor'cam*,pondout 

sgfr. SSTfear-100- 
GERMAN/fiNGUSH TYPISTS tor 

^Sfeff,EssatbMt«t 
lishlito company requires Secre¬ 
tary'Assistant ro the Editors or 
an tnlernaronal technical maq. 
Wine-. Typing and secreurlal 
experience cssentLii. languan 
and ■’or degree would be on asset. 
Salary nogoUablo. - — — 
2567. 

01*606 

PUBLISHING.—Editor seeks Admin. 
See. who has lots or Imagination 
and •■guto”. super, informal. 
Irtondly Co., U.SOO. Jsygar 
Carears. 730 9148. 

SUCCESSFUL masnfacturer frus¬ 
trated by C.T.T.. and other socia¬ 
list wealth grab* wishes ro eon- 
tact interested party wtlh view to 
disposing entire holdings. Several 
valuable Commercial, indratrtal 
and Rcsldcnttal properties In¬ 
volved and manufacturing emit. 
Sailer is particularly interested .In 
overseas CnoUtfiM. pieasg wrtm 
tn caafldence to Stater * Co.. 7 
Royal Parade. DaweaRd.. S.W.6. 

TEACHERS OF SHORTHAND and/ 
or typewriting required by school 
near rottenham Court Rood tube. 
Classes held: Shorthand Mondays 
and Wednesday* 6 p.m, to a 
p.m.. typewriting Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 6 p.m. _ to B pan. 
RcoiunoraSon Ea.oO per hour, 
vacancies from 23nd September. 
Please apply to Tho PHnelpal. 
Lanmwgp Turnon Centre. 26,-32 
oviord Street, London W.l 1 tele¬ 
phone 01-637 06811. 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

SECRETARY 
to Marketing Services Manager 

Out Marketing Services Manager needs a Secretary irttti 
a good fH-adenrig background and a sound knowledge of 
English Apart from t&e ostial secretarial skills, 
numeracy to at least 0 level is essential.. This is an 
opportunity for a girt who wants to establish herself in 
oniteo'os and seize the possibility of career develop¬ 
ment over several yean ahead. 
She will enjoy four weeks three days* holiday (rising to 
five weeks after one year’s service), pins hank holidays, 

—jit Mn, 9 rakn’ rtf O-TflO-nfiK a vnr. Write giving 

nn»nt Manager, Times Newspapers umiteu, ro 003 /, 
New Printing House Square, Gray’s Ins Road, London 
WC1X 8EZ. 

SECRETARIAL 

ALL ROUNDER 
Knlghtslsldflo to E2.700. 

Great job for » bright broads 
iguilfd gill, probably party 

’ qob. who wauls a Sob with a 
lot of variety. You’D bo work¬ 
ing In a dapartmaat with three 
Dim and a girl—all muter 30— 
who frequontly visit large com¬ 
panies with a view to, pro rid¬ 
ing them WJto export tournee. 
Your job will Involve keeping 
track or thair movamenu. llala- 
tog with clients, operating 
tcies occasionally filling In on 
recaption, etc., as well as tho 
mors usual secretarial tasks. 
Benefits arc fantastic, atneo U>e 
company arc owned by an 
tatarnaUonal bank and toe I o da 
house moriflaflc and personal 
loons at 3»aSi after first yoU. 

Can Jonathan Kidding. 
584 8353 

dUPPS. SEARS ft 
ASSOCIATES 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

in PROPERTY 
BOND STREET £3.650 

A won odwsied and nresen- 
table secretary, preferably mid ' 
to late twenties to nmjdad hy an 
Interna UonaJ Proporty Com pany 
for one of Their directors. Hts 
responsibilities involve too 
deiTiopmnrU or shopping coin- 
phueca—usually ■ hag:. 
projBCto—«o be._ naturally 
requires a secretary whose 
presentation of work will rol¬ 
led Its Importance and value. 
The company la situated tit 
esnvmelr prestigious premises 
and one of tho attractions of 
this Job Is that you will hare Sour own office. For more ■ 

eiatls call: 

IAN JAMES. 581 3947 
CRIPPS. SEARS ft 

ASSOCIATES 

INFLATION PROOF 

SALARY 

Managing Diroclor of Euro¬ 
pean group of an InternjUoixji 
investment company requires 
private secretary. Salary will be 
Increased three times a soar In 
proportion to Increases In cost 
or living Index. Responsibility, 
initiative and experience, a 
busy and interesting position. 
Mavfalr office and excallent 
working conditions. Holidays 
honoured. 

Salary £2.500 plus Incro- 
mentta. 

MISS OGDEN 01-493 4725 

RED CROSS 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Wc need an aumrieneed .'Soe- 

PohUc RetaUoos Deportment. 
Excellent opportunity to learn, 
about P.R.. work tn pleasant 
offices, near Hyde Park Comer. 

Please contact the Personnel 
Officer, 

9 Grosvenor CrescehL 
■ SW1X TEJ. 

01-235 5454 

GENERATE Sc PROGRESS 
Ullh a loo salary or £3.000 I I ■ 
Your lively poreonailts- and 
ability In organize will make 
you Ip valuable Co this get 
ahead Vico President i Plenty 
or variety to administration 
and terrific scope, will make 
no two days the same. All this 
In exchange for your sec. 
suns. Detinue ty a bargain. 
Call Marlene Oachss. 754 7186. 
Oitlco Overload. 205 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

SPORTING TYPE 
Swimming. Iannis. squash, 
discos and more I Jnet part of 
the social scene In this Inter¬ 
national let age Co. Training 
glvan mo In comontar appre¬ 
ciation If you wish. Use your Initiative and audio or srort- 
iand to realty enjoy ail toe 

advantages. Pias start restau¬ 
rant. 4 weeks holidays- lovely 
ulnry with threshold. Do ring 

En. %r- cas. RS3k.MC£nr: 
somtol. 226 Regent Street. 
W.l. 

P.R. SUPER GIRL • ! 
Managing Director or fa*t- 

niovinp p.k. Co. n 
able 

needs a eap- 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
to wort: riosely with. him. Mast 
be capable of handling masses 
of rosponstolllly. 

£2^00 PA 
PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

FIRST JOB IN PJL 
Interest go to photography 7 
Press media ? Press releases 7 
Then tills super company can 
ofrer you the opportunity of a 
lifetime assisting toe Public 
Relations Director. Secretarial 
duties will lake only a little 
of your Ume as you become 
Involved to this last moving 
business- Zo reflating salary. 
Call Sandra Glbixms. 734 OTii 
Drake Personnel. 335 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

SECRSTARY/ADMIN ASSISTANT to 
work for toe settlor executive 
responsible tor relations wltii tho 
government. Salary JE2,TOO plus 
excellent fringe benefits and 
friendly atmosphere and an extre¬ 
mely active social club with a 
weluaiowa company close to 
Waterloo. Ring Lm Cecil ol Sac- 
rotaries Plus on 283 2146. IS 
Now street. Ecu. 

CAREER MINDED Junior Secretary 
for city slockhrcker. First jobber 
considered. . Congenial atmos¬ 
phere. helping generally. Great 
opportunity to Icam about stocks 

Fvrsoanai Services. 
01-232 5091. 

VERSA TILS PJL toe 8. W.l. bl- 
tCTOSung. Girt Friday type rote 
lor efficient young Secretary with 
good work record, at big. repu¬ 
table linn of consurtanu ba»d 
near Victoria station. Plenty of 
Tcrloty and not, much chance or 
becoming bored. Oood salary. 
£1.50 t.v.e and 4 weeks bo 11 days. 
•him Grant. Chat loners. 19a vic¬ 
toria Street. S.W.l. 828 3845. 

WHILE I ant to the Bahamas I noed 
a replacement for ono monto from 
^-*rd Jane Here to toe West End. 
Any ad-round capable Secretary 
Lnicmsted to this assignment 
please phone Louise Sharad. tor 
details. 01-580 9146. 

THE ECONOMIsn-r-^a . eksertanced 
Sereotortas netniod for business 
Editor* In frantic editorial do- 
pnrtmont tn St. James's, Imaohu- 
non. organtzmg abthty and axcei- 
tont.typing, tom £S,M-Rng 
Polijr CUoa. 01-950 S1S5. 

CUBRE LIBRA, afluwaer Of import/ 
rgort agency vcb a capable 
Sec/PA to organise hla busy day. 
FrvquBQt liaison with cute. Must 

GaU^Peter Holmes 409 2908 

DI5fCTon errv ihvcstment 
BANlCINC Deeds vrofl edurated 
PA/Socretary. 24 plus, with first 
cu»5 formal BklffiT Sxtrwnpiy 
wide ranging duties demund taeL 
integrity end diplomacy. Contact 
wI2» BW cvbjmi clients and 
stair. Around C0.O0O pm., plus 
super fringe -benefits. Joyce 
Guineas Bureau. 589 S807. 

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY. 24 
for General UanaiK'r amt 

Co. Bnycr, domesUc eqatMamu, 
w.l. Acesrotn shormand rirpmo: 
consldorabla contact with overseas 
visitors. Super offices.. £3.800 
p.a. plus 3.75 LYe: 4 weeks 
hgWL Joyce Gctoess Bureau, 589 

£3.000.’ Legal Secmary: fantastic 
lob. Shorthand^ or Audio for 
P?rtner of top City practice. 403 

_St6>. Jmt the Job. 
£3.000 plot- senior PA/Secrctary 

for Managing Director of Inter- 
national W.l Co. 856 5924 Just 
the Job. 
1.500 (5 offered to a Personality 
Plus PA'Secretary. 1R plus fcol- 
.Imjp lparen who enjoys a Chai- 
lonog and meoUng people. B50 
3924. Ju*.t thn Job. 

"TOW® OP POWER" 
THE JQS: Dtrlsinol Caatonaa/ 

Director of Eonpany wltii diver- 

Ffled J*terras seeds PJL/Sec. Tba 

aetent Is n adminlstratioa and 

persnenet aort. £2,T00. 

fflC film.: 25-33. good sifffe. seif- 
oartinatcd with ool-golog personality. 

Cali Dirrsifne Watson, S36 4757. 

M. & J. PERSONNEL 

SECRETARIAL 

t PA/SECRETARY to;: 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
.. c£2,400+- . 

THIS IS A NEWLY CREATED POSITION •/: 
AppUcanta ahouid. tf possible, have prarioua ssnial -personnel 

mamriSieeutd to addition ft wculi bo advantmraooa u yoo taro burn 
Svnlrod to tha nentjunu of- sonlor. BraAmlsaal peraomtoL' 

A» yon vu be Invoivud with aU level* of pav^ttuNL both lntanuiUy 
and moornally you wOT ham the parBanahry and appearanca expoctwi 
to addition to your aocreUrlai sails. 

As won an lniornational company, a knowledge ot French «r utbB 
European lanifnage would be an asset. 

ir yon really rmloy being involved wttii a wide 1 variety of duties 
with the reeponaUHUties then ring:. 

Maureen Bake' at 01-387 $411 

.PROCON (GB) LTD., 
GREATER LONDON HODSE, " * 
HAMPSTEAD ROAD, N-W Ju '. 

HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION •• 

. reqnlraa 

Assistant Membership Secretary 
Wc are_ 
and telephone 
based ,ou 
be able L. ~r-, r 

’lHlCHow2r9!5o2S?30. Salary around £3.000. L.Va, 15p par worictos 

wools holiday rmeludlnp 1 week at Oiriatmaa>. This yaara 
amoacmeti ts hOFoarod. - Pioaoe apply to • r -- 

MRS. 0. LEAP MAN. 

{HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION. •• 

G9a Kennlngton Park Road. London SE3L1 4JB. 

C. £3,000 
We art currently handling 

some IntcToating aaslpnincnta in 
0U sod communications at 
senior lewis. Wa are toterfstod 
in career sccretiriBS with flood 
speeds and a ** good head on 
iholr shoulders n who are 
enthusiastic, have arM/tiztofl 
ability and who can handle 

4225. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. S.W.3. 

NOT JUST A SECRETARY 

The ]ob with a difference, 
car driving secretary for Bel¬ 
gravia market research consult¬ 
ant. Cooking ability and JlrM 
class shorthand, tvplno skill* 

“TefeSone0vSti^Byrantme'Oh 
01-233 5091 

. NORMA SKEMP . 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD 

14 Broadway. Weatmlnster. 
London. SW1 

£3,000 AT 24-26 
City Merchant Bank client 

requires skilled young Exec¬ 
utive Secretary with ■ good 
speeds for Director and one 
other Associate in a lob con- 
enning much tolrphono work 

work ae part of a .team, ret 
also able to act on bar own 
toitistive Ideal. 

MONICA GROVE ft ASSOC 
589 0151 

GOTTERDAMMER.UNG: 
IS THIS A RECORD ? 
Heavy metal secretary dra-. 

pcraiely needed to help an In¬ 
credibly busy record executive. 
Broad spectrum of »nur. from 
tt agnm-^ro the winkle*; Pos¬ 
itively idiotic discounts and a 
salary of EJ.400. _ 

Call Acorn now on 493 
• . - - ~m 

79 Now Bond Street. W.l. 
AbOiiy to ring 001 of key 
essenlUL ■ 

ARE YOU A 
SOPHISTICATE 

who likes rraponalblllty 7 Then 
hare’s the chance to prove yoon- 
selT. Become part of tola super 

day. LV.I. annual bonus anp 
salary 22.400 for the girl With 
pood secretarial skUls. Grasp 

SECRETARIES : 

Help Ibe Aged. Britain’s fast¬ 
est growing Charily. baa 
vacancies for first class Secrc- 
larlea for senior Esacutivcs. 
Good shorthand and typing 
speed* ossantlal. For those with 
public spirited ideal*, the posi- 
tloruj carry the satisfaction_of 
doing .valuable work. Office 
close to Piccadilly. ' ■ Good 
salary. Pension Schama and 
Lite Assurance. Par farther 
dot ilia please telephone Doro¬ 
thy James. OL T54 ->806 or 
write to 8 Dannum Street, Lon¬ 
don. W1A 2AP. • 

£3,-000 P.A. 
PA Secretary for American 

director of Merchant Bankmg 
Group. E.C.3. Yod will noed 
excellent secretarial ■skills and 
the ability to deal diplomati¬ 
cally with clients .and staff 
alike. Organising flair and will¬ 
ingness \o accept responsibility 
essential, .age . 25-50. many. 

* fringe benefits. 

Call Centrecom Staff 
937 6525 

LIVERPOOL STREET 
PJt. C2.SOO . ' 

- Smart, well spoken lady. 21/ 
40. with tola of P.A. pop., tof 
audit partner and control a 

i 
and L.V.e. 

Cali Mra- Hayea. 247 -9701.. , 

ACME APPOINTMENTS 
168 Blah ops sate (opp.-Uver- 

pooi SL Station). 

SWINGING KENSINGTON 
Church Street Architects 

otTcr up to £3.200 io a Collage 

laaver with secretarial akllls In 

loin thetr friendly win. 

Cali Deal Dillingham 321 

6040 
OFFICE OVERLOAD ' 

IO Fern bridge Road. ~W.TL. 

BREAK INTO FASHION 
£3.500 - 

This fantastic Faohlorn consul¬ 
tancy arm offers widB.scopo 
for the secretary with Initiative 
to snare. U you want lots of 
involvement In a hectic atmos¬ 
phere where there’s. never a 
dun raoRimii—you'll love title. 
The two directors nsdlW 
now ! Don’t, delay call EUeon 
Anderson 754 0911. Drake 
Personnel. 325 Regent Street. 
W.l. 

RHODES HOUSE 
OXFORD 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 

warned from mid July. 
Remuneration based upon UuL 
varsity Clerical scales. Apply. 
The Warden. Rhodes House. 
Oxford. 

LET'S TAKE the be* out or your 
bonnat l Coma tamp with os 
wnen you need 10 earn well be¬ 
tween Jobs or when you're free 
tar a limited period. Enjoy a 
civilised assignment and a cheque to. too current week. Joyce 
Guineas Bureau, 31 Brampton 
Area do 1 entrance nr. Knights- 

MS. 
cotnu I 

TOP SECRET PROJECT In Compnt- 
S-.00- f" W.l. Unflappable s*c- 
PA waling Io obi Involved. Lota 
of Dhonp. 53.500+ LVs + 4 
weeks holiday. A1 Staff. 639 
1904, 

YOUNG w.l mins. Baker sli 
Corn purer Cnruralfcrncy needs a 

5dhiScL tianro and drive fUr young rtyna- 
mlc M J3. Salary *2,500 urg. 
Luxury Offices. TW.: 486 5947. 

. *2.«50 and free hmch. 
•'■jS-a-lS to Green Pork Offices 
for estates executive of urpo com- 
2?£,p- a5?U. C^1 MF Easton, Aot" Apoto. The Forecourt- V|t> 
imta Sm. I central bos SOI. I. 838 

12’70? JIB* ia* free dress allowance 
pi ua .holiday bonus for well edu- 
raled mrpertenced Secretary to 
«*». fur Director. 405 1513. 
Premier Personnel. *0*0. 

TBMP SSCRCTAR1BS / TYPISTS, 
hr#., days, pin* enn. and itwt- 
rads, far hotel. V.I.P.s tb £2,5a 
Tips HUtcm Agy.. 580 7011. 

^BNCH/CNGLJdN or 

IP§2®^- tSSSS; 

MCOfCAL SeCMTMIH. 
ary. snortband and aridiofSL 

. experience or bouii 
various London hospitals.—-Wren 
Bureau. 4 Bear fflT^LeicaatS 

_ Square. V.C.S. 01-754 5444 
wgScuAL sec. vacaSS«iS*i,on 

J3S8S&r.vIS 5HI. 3a^iBS- 

Typlata. £1-15. Lung term. Also 
short-term.—LLS Aoy. 734 6^7 

for AtShcas. Con¬ 
tact AMSA Agency. 734 0552 FRO ^ TO 7RAYCL 7 dwireian 
requires1 Scc./p.a. with ^w- 

Bureau. 584 454a:- 

RUN YOUR OWN SHOW 
‘ At £5.000 whan you be¬ 

come ’Hut right hand to the 
M.D. of this QXcwndinn Co. In _ 
toe licnuy or your awn ofrtco eou wOl enjoy . the rvspanti- 

lllty of dcaltofl with clients 
and organ tting travel arrange^ 
men is. 
shorthand 
Sandra -- - - - _-- 
Draiic Personnel. £2S Retierrl 
Street, "W.l. 

[an tung travel arxsngo 
Yon don't even need 

id. Just ■ audio. . Call 
Gibbons; '754 0911. 

SWEDISH OR GERMAN 
One _ Admin. /Secretary. no' 
Bhorthand. B.C.4. SwedSSb- 
mother tongue: 
One ditto. Gannon _ mother 
langue. take chsreto ot respec¬ 
tive translation dlvtalona to PCO- 
cose texts. SoU-reUcat gbrls 
lots -of tact and organ Irina 
ability. 
To 122.800. . . 
A,so Swedish mother tongue . 
temp, typist. . 

Merrow Agy 636 1487i 

P-A. PLUS CLIENT 
CONTACT 

Own office. £2,400 
fortdng for 
r. Ua needs 

rwo bunuseo. Wo 
gcnUo. quiet solicitor. _ _ 
a good audio ucretaxy that ta 
capable of being a true PA. 

■~wn area. , 
contact Miss Young. 
CXAYMAN EMPLOYMENT • 

. AGENCY 

ttm “ 

JOIN THB BOARD I Chairman and 
Directors of busy little Import 
firm operating from, luxurious 
City otrtcaa havo a really Interest¬ 
ing Job waiting for a - - well 
groomed young Secretary with 
plenty of mIdaHve and self confl- 
dnnee. £2.600. Miss Pratloy. 
Challoaar*.. 39/55 Goswell Set.. 
E.C.I. 351 0136. 

TOP SPOT to T.Y. Association far 
keen, efficient young Secretary 
who’s hot on Admin.. Inter oitlco 
liaison at senior executive levels. 
organisation of meetings, comtntt- 
tires. etc.. Bags of variety and 
interest bore. About £2.460. Mra. 
Turner. Chollonera. 145 Oxford 
Street, w.l- A57 6022. 

SECRETARY (31 ptasi with admin 
ability and a bent lor social work 

toL Marianne Roe 838 4866 Hu 
Type. 

EXHIBITIONS / P.R. / SECRETARY 
for tnlernationol Co. SWT. 
Girt around 34. must be well 
educatad and groomod and have 
previous experience In this field. 
Salary to £3-500 plo* L.V.* and 
ncxlhom-s. Telephone Marianne 
Roc. 328 4S6t>. No-Type. 

TEMP Shorthand Typist. low 
shorthand, and Copy- Typist for 
radio ^pro^amivt^- Long 

£3.000 ptu 05. TrtlingaSl travel. Sec/ 
Fluent- Giptian/French. 

TO 0.000 Pin*. Various Scc/PA’a. 

w 

BIUNQUAL PAySEOMrr,ARY..20’Sj. 
/7uent Spaulsh, trai^tattgq . 
tor Ranker Heating Spain and 
America. Good English iormai 
skills. Spanish shorthand an 
SSiS’...53’1?00 P-?;:. super fringe 

Joyce Galaeee Bareaa 
_ 589 8307. 
College leaver ... .._ 

publishers.. Good shorthand 
lug to work wlUi Direct or at__ 

nitihars. Around El.SSO’p.a. 
pms cnrutRzas bomu eqaals 
SPOO M-:< w«to hols. Tnua- 
P°rt arrangements available. 
Joyce Golnan Bureau S89 8807. 

Secretaries 
A secretarial pose os a quality daily newspaper bfrers 
you an-opportunity to mb shoulders with lively' 
nisds. 

'4 At The Times we can offer interest, responsibility 
and variety in a number of secretarial posts Which 
demand competent shorthand, typing, an assured 
telephone manner and some previous secretarial 
experience. 

hS The starting salary is good, as are Hie holidays (4 
Si weeks 3 days rising to 5 weeks after 1 year’s service) 

There is a subsidized canteen and other fringe 
benefits. 
For interview, telephone Freda Reed on 01-857 1234, 
extension SISZ. 

£59533355 

SECRETARIAL 

FASHION YOUR CAREER 
£2^00 very negotiable 

The Chan-nun of a W.l-baaed top Fashion Group is im>/ 
far a mature, self-motivated Secretary who wdj be can* 
of dealing with people at an levels and have the pefso^ 
and hortative to extend herself as a P-A. to this venyS 
man A good secretarial "backpoond is reqnhed, feS 
shorthand and typing wifl not be used voy mneh. 

For further.details. Please zing Loaise Cowen, 01-499 ^ 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
^BERKELEY STREET, W1X5A£ ’ 

£3,000-£3,400 , 
The foSowiag Secretary/P JLs— 

The Chaxnran o* a GroojHn Belgravia ' 

A Banker tn the Ctty.... 

A Wine Connoisseur 

An Entrepreneur in Pink Lane q#. 

A Lawyer in Mayfair gyj 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 
01-629 9323 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
- FOR 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
FOR MANAGEMENT 

CONSULTANTS IN MAYFAJH 

AppUcanta (aged botwovn 
33-36) itoooM bare degree or 
■Anliar aa well aa up ncre- 
tariaV efcOla. Working knowledge 
of French an advantage. Mini-, 
mum aalaxy of £3.600 for (he 
rigb. cancUdata. 

Phone; Miss Baynes - 
(weekdays) ois OWSl‘2822 

for interview 

ST. JAMES’S 

Personal . AsrinoRt/Secreciry. 
required u> work tar busy 
Managing Director of a small 
firm of- Financial Consul-, 
mats. Must bars competent 
shorthand. This u an Interest¬ 
ing position ottering flexible 
boors and salary around 
£3.600 negotiable In a friendly 
'ehVlroiraienir 

PLEASE RING-: 01-499 5103; 

FOR INTERVIEW. . 

CAREER GIRL 
You Uiink legal work can be 
stuffy, do yon r ’ 
Think again I ’ _ 
Why not work for a friendly 
arm of solicitors ? You rauat 
have had iegal/aUlcd experience . 
and If you - have your wits 
about you. they will use your 
Intelligence as wed n i?ur 
secretarial skills. Good porting 
conditions. 

CONTACT: JANE- ---. 
HALAHAN 

13/14 NEW BOND STREET. 
W 1 
01-493 8983.__ 

ARE YOU WORTH 
UP TO £2^00 ? 

SENIOR SECRETARY/] 
. .to work- ter-2 Dlncttuy-M 

reasonably email tan -wvL 
Advemstog Agency bear hi 
In Kenotoston, The atouni. 
b very happy and busy. • 
office la modem and your m 
motional tmoepecta and t— 
absolutely cxceflent. . r y ■ 

■ have an attractive 
good educational bscitoog 
and If you are aged tennnr 
and 50 we should entay ^ 
toe yon. Some cxceUant b. 
Sis go with the Job, aniLm 

’ be working with super pMg< 
Saury around 83.600. a 
bonuses and even free logj 
travel. 

PLEASE ring miss patrk 
SWEENEY ON 01-957 9ffn 

FDJf CO. 

■petaatistna to too mdxer 
of 

TV COMMERCIALS 
needs an tatalbam 

PA/SECRETARY 
wUh a quick mind and hq 
ot common sense. Will 
arranging mootings, haam 
bookings, etc. 

AROUND £2,500 PA 

PATHFINDERS 629 33 

. Msricethig Director of 

TOP INTERNAHON/ 
RECORD CO. 

needs a cool cotiectii 

PA SECRETARY 
wuh the ability to follow uu 
through. WUJ be Jn direct, i 
tact with all kinds of m- 
people and Involved in prai 
dona. 

. £2,500 PLUS FBRKf 
PATHFINDERS 629 3 

u so. there's a first class 
secretarial post waiting for you 
in the investment departmenrof 
a major inwmstionnl Droulb 
atton -carrying, conotoorable lob 
totorest. . responsibility and 
rutnre personal, scope. Good 
wotklng conditio n*. £1.75 
l.Va. Miss Ltod. Laurie * 
Co-. -91 ’ Moontate B-C.SL 606 
6501. 

CONTACT THE CLIENTS 
IN FLUENT GERMAN! 

M-D. at small but busy ' 
Sloenc Street company has ln- 
toresttao and varied role . tor 
Client English/Garmon speak¬ 
ing Secretary- Involves a lot of 
client contacting end.some telex 
work which wUl . be taught. 

- About—£3.500.- -Miss — Ashton,- 
Challormrs, 6/7 _Brampton 
Road. S.W.5. 681 3763. 

TOP SPOT AT 
£2,600 PLUS 

super job for really compe¬ 
tent . young Secretary looking 
after' divisional general man- 
agar of won known press 
orgonlxatina near Fleet Street. 
Loads of variety and real 
responsibility. 4 weeks holi¬ 
days. Mlaa Lamb. Challonars. 
04 Bow Lane; E.C.4. 248 

TELEVISION DIRECTOR of leading 
advertising, agency needs versatile 
and - competent P-A./Secretary 
(shorthand,’It ulna need not be 
madly fast) out essential is tha 
ability to thrive In a hectic crea¬ 
tive atmosphere. S3.600. Gras- 
vanor Bureau. 499 6066. - 

EXECUTIVE Secretary for email 
West End office.- too skills, ability 
to mix with vip’s essential. 
82.600 + 680 I6T4. MT KUr. 

THERE’S MONEY IN C 
.. .’mere's. also laiercst. « 

msnt and toe feeling of bt 
fa tho middle or where ir* 
happening. If you're the }■ 
of girl who likes being part 
team. If you’re a ski lied Se¬ 
tary who would enlov won 
for a couple of Americans, 
can command a salary 
£3,000 plus, as well aa 
L.V.s dally. 

MONICA GROVE ft A8SC 
931 wQ97 

an enwrerue onu 
clastic young. Bucretartr ti 
a lot of the load off .his 
tiers and help malnial; 

CHANCE TO BE A T 
PRESS OFFICER’S P 

He l» responsible »or c 
Ulna ting toe entire range 
prose and public relations . 
video undertaken by 1 
known national charity 
needs an energetic and ent 

xetartr to t 
off h is eta 

___ maintain 
essential Unks urtih TV. i* 
and the press. Chaltciw 

way. IW.l- 233 SOSti. 

SENIOR SPOT EV 
MARKET RESEARC 

Good oppommity lor bite 
cent yoonir Sccretan’ int«ra> 
In market refrorh wort 
become really involved wort 
alongside the manager Not-. . 
siblc for this function at m 
manufacturing organ ted - 
Considerable variety, tale ■ 
and personal scope- SlerU 
up to £3.500. Mrs. Sal 
Chaiumers. 91 Regent Sli 
W.L. 754 9476. 

ENGLISH /GERMAN 9PBI 
Secretary with shorthand.li 
languages urgently needed ; 
known City company. Rcspt 
role working alongside 
executive* and starting at C Ks. McNeill. ChalJonexe 

ndon Viidll. E.C.2. 65S 1 

SUPERB GEORGIAN HOU5 
Where this Scc./P.A. will 
Prepared w gel Involved u 
office. Exclusive prouem 
W.l. £3.600. Rand. 493 3tt 

l^Mir house can sell itseli 
. _.Thetn^isfi.bding^piejmeres.ted.in - 

your kind of property. And that's where The 
Times caiihdp you.. 

TheTimes runs a-daii^classified property : 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows 
to country houses. -J-. 

So if you're selling, give us a ri ng on 
01-8373311 (or Manchester 061-8341234) and 
let your housedothework. • ... 

Advertisement rates: £l .S)per line. 
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DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

^COUPLE REQUIRED 
TO LIVE IN. 

to issist-in ijoust'.Musi be a car-driver, ami * 

--.... w‘ ^Housekeeper Separate accommodation to futujsbed; 

He within the grounds of heautifal house ‘on estate.-^! 
■ l,jroin Loudon, Easy access to main. line station. Other 

ept. Aninud lovers preferred; 

' 1*3*1 salary. • • : '• 
V . “ - - - 

i xi.r sreoces essential. 

''J’ H3 
V 
Wom WENTWORTH (09904) 2989 .. 

Ec! 

Earl of. Halifax 

nquiru 

:OP BUTLER 

■'■V.SE^ 

ba n’tli «eracaiad ana 
tpartanegd. This position 
ndt a family mas aa a 

hi 4-Mdroomefl. eenrralty 
i/c. flat adjacent to 

j provided. One day oU 
ak and ntoft afternoons 
pjity wfilt references to - 
nno. Garni why. Yori, 

i Bishop Wilton 236 

(STD 075 96) 

• ' SEKEEPER/COOK 

* •' CJialrmim of a vers wslt- 
international company 
thoroughly experienced 

v. ; re per lor tala London 
• t im la by no mean# in 

• "ions residence since he )■ 
, ..id to travel abroad £ro- 

i,'r and anyway, has a 
- tn LnglamL aauddo Lon- 

leslly. he seeks a nuuvre- 
vcho WIU look after Ule 

‘-.with the minim am or 
lilon. and who Is a~ good 

N The uccommodHUon pro- 
' win include own ba th¬ 

ro knir T.V.. etc., end 
73 and salary will be by 

• jjnem. For further 
' can Jonathan HJcUag 

%. 584 8533 

'"■SHIPPS. SCARS St 
ASSOCIATES . 

GE HOUSEKEEPER 

uired for company dirco- 
dower. In detached 

Els tree. Herts. Every 
ie convenience and kind* 
hawed to right person to 

- tier girl 10. boy 6. Own 
n to Volvo car. Most 
We will look after yon 

’ll loos slier us. 

tone 272 8023 day. 400 
evenings and weekends. 

: with a NS chUd aged 
rocjulre cheerful mother's 
Generous free lime. Own 
Twickenham area. 01-892 

- in bureau Hiixamixf 
. bwi Jobs London or abroad. 
87 HIUCII1 51 IV. I. V.M 

. IV BUREAU. An pair posts 
•n. II.K.. Trance. Germany, 
e. Italy. Spain. 56 Marshall 

- .ondon. W.l. 754 3949. 
A.—Mather's Help required 
er, workdays w-u. lor Ora 

OUSBa^EPtR?' Hants, a 
Good rap Jury: lop qtrs. 

■ fluency '19731. Horsham. 

■E </(tillable lor cordon titan 
in bouih Dorset beauty spot, 

"-■ned and niodrttitaeiT Own 
sential.—Bos ®U6 M. The 

ier/handy man ' rvouired 
“ eaiUi Hydro tn Ldcralen 

Accommodation available. 
~ negotiable. PIea»o send 

milts of age and noai 

j?„£5rs8,goS& 
OHTOH ; lias a tarno celec- 
’ interesting cooking Jobs 
nlnnwi end experienced 

&TS? '&>'»§§&: HtaB 
-» couple (elderlyi warn 

nuackeeuer for small house 
.Uses . village. SW3. Free 
leKcnds. Daily help Hn* 
—Apply 01-736 1644 be- 
1 n.n. and itter7 p.m. 
JRK.—Home nera wanted 
for Diplomat's hunUy. a 
?rs. both day-school. Own 

__dng room ana. bathroom, 
s family. Applications as 
as . possible, please, to 

. reklOld. LOderup. Sweden. 

EXPERIENCED COOK/ 

HOUSEKEEPER; 

(CAR DRIVER) 

'Retjirired' for modern house m 
Parm. B Peking hamehtra. -AD 
modern equipment.- additional 
help—a daJlto® 6 day* * week. 

Fully fumlHbad self-contained 
flat: _3 Weeks* annual 
and 

__ _holiday. 
2 days off par went. 

Salary E35 p.w. 

Pieasn witirglvtnv 
or previous uepam 
CHBDUaL 

full oyiaiu 
•nca.. ftala 

MBS. D/-P. STEWART, 
■■waverley ", 

WWrarMaa Lane. 
Mr Hhjb^ Wycombe 

ftnrHtijhnmah^TB 

Near-INVERARAY 
{Argyllshire} 

MARRIED COUPLE 
for permaiiont position required 

-.begtnnlns or AugusL ■ ■ . ■ 
Lx part me 9d G anion or/H* n dy- 

D'¥la.c ta’hotSo'Snfes tins of 2 
bedrooms, bathroom and 
Sitting room With-TV. -usa of 
car : nrewnt couoLe leaving 
fbr domootlc muons- . : 
.Please it ply atiHno details 

or experience together wttb 
references" lo' :— - 

56 Hanfleld 
__ Glasgow- 
Phan* : 04 

IB. ,»D1IC1U 

W 

NANNY 

German doctor's. family 

urgently requires' for two small 

boys, o ra room. 600 Detrtscb- 

marfcs per month: help towards 

travelling expenses: dally help 

U.-PU 

. Box 3333 M, The. Timas.. 

PARIS. Young trained • nanny 
regubrad for English-speaking 

•- family. - Rers. '-essential: Good 
salary. Belgravia Bureau. .584 
4o45. 

PRm-onal ;-Family-' 'bi Ber¬ 
muda seek an adaptableand 
tmuso proud maid fully con ver¬ 
se ni m all household dudes.' The 
uoaldoii would suit a single 
mature person seeking sunshine, 
tax me take home pay and a 
secure future.—Write deecrlblng 
experience and enclosing refer¬ 
ences. An replies considered. 
Boa 0286 M. The Thnes. _ • 

SUPER JOBS. Occa ddhal .'Per- 
nument Ttannics. Ll Beaechamp 
PI.. SW3. 584 0053 and 589 
3368. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED ' 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF. Resident 

Ad - PAIRS, domestics, hounamen. 

rcf?— 

FROM PHILIPPINES.—DomeaOra 
speedily . arranged.. Expartenced- 
roconim ended . couples. maids, 
housemen, 2 year contract. 041 
887 7000- How World Agency. 

cirl seeks post -tn fiunlly for 
- holidays. SANTOS.-31- rue View. 

Parts 17. !" u ‘ 
nannies, Ronsakaapara. 

Dcmooc couples and 
Gardners.—Slough Employmenl 

■ Agency. 570 FaxnliBin Rued. 

pcm7xf£uESE^dlRL; 16. speaking 
French,' —»n Job. as ' companion 

MOTOR CARS 

A-ntBE CAR • 

We am oi faring wiih oor_ wit 

last Regency Jaguar XJ13 a 

free quality used ABegrs 1300 

with under 5.000 miles and still 
'finact* gimpsico l - 

BERKELEY SQUARE OARAGES 

6^1/61 Albert Cmbaokmept. 

ABUS;- 01-7566531 - 

EURKNIS (LONDON) LTD. 
Ctifew: T97G Citroen DS35 
PdSks. - Hdjrr. E.F.I.. • 7,0tS 
mltftLr .CiP.lOO. Bsnaams lLoPr 
-don> XJd.. 01-363 3738/0. - 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. Dl-Wd 8787. 
Lac for Dulinlpn. ui-uaa R787. 

. Lot Its* Triumphs. 01-903 B7B7. 
Lee for Hovers. 01-yO2 87B7. 

mercbdgs-s&nZ. U you are cop-. 
fWertag sw now model or wish 
to purcoaso or soil your low- 

- mileage car. -try Chris -Smiley 

: Lid0*^0, 
TRIUMPH U Pt ' Mk II, H 

nenwrea. low - mlliaqa, ' blue, 
nberdrive, tnunanlalit. XAS tviva, 

monrv -on all new Citroen US 
. Models. Trrlnphoitn ConitnennU 

Gar Odntre. of-969 8821/2. 
BMW T«all • sales. For me bra 

dcttveiy and prices.—R. Edwards. 

Brcepior Mk n. 1971. 
yellow. 46,000 raltnc. radio and 
raiteiw : rocellMit con dm on : 
Q.8» Q-n.o.—061-766 B3U7, 

NEW CITROEN GS, advantageous 
. terms on saloons and mates 

during June and July.—Phone 
Mormons. 01-632 0043 or 01- 
Sft« 0041. 

1973 DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4A, 
; aurusaaSfc. Sundym. radio. 
firnnaeolaiB condiuon. l owner 
I ram -new.' £2,360. Hamilton 
Atuos. Teteshone. 01-059 S226. 

BMW 1603 ft inks. 14.000 miles, N 
rtfly £2a00. 605 5433. After 

tSTi^JAGUAR *.a XJS. auxotnailc. 
only 26.000 in lias. £1.450 O.n.0., 
esceQMrt. condltlua. stereo radio. 
R trark cassette plaver. No deal- 
era. View by ansolnburnt. Tol. 
01-859 7589. 

HBW JAGS. Slags. Range Roecra 
tnwnrdlHtBly available-—-Him I lion 
Autos. Telephone 01-959 8226. 

CAVUDISH MOTORS orfor fine 
. aatgctlon of all Rovors and Land 

Rovers, now and used. Phone 
Mrs. Simmons. 01-469 0046. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE Corn Ichc cenvort- 
■bla. Sand, sable. Iianucublc con- 
diilan. SOjOOO miles. Benn(trial 
purchaalng teems. J. Undsay and 
Co. Phone: 01-736 5813. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

CAREER SITUATION 
‘ REQUIRED 

.'Young man. 39. ambitious, 
able, good appearance, man¬ 
ners. education. commerce, 
adinlutmnniau nriauared with 
broad ■axportrnco In: bMfuatrial 
d-Mlon. plastics manufacrure. 
paciuintng. property and stock 
In vestment, .retail, represen- 
tatioo and PA. work. Own 
business experience. A post or 
rowarding career potcnilal for 
dovelopmsnt Is sought. 

CALL: 794 9089. 

EX-SOLDIER, diva*, mechanic, para¬ 
chutist is looking for hire, any¬ 
thing legal. Bov 2841 M. The 
TfBifiL' - 

SENSIBLE GIRL wants to spend Julv 
and. Saptambar In Europa bolora 
Untrwr»)ty. Driving licence, good 
rook, cuiioaulal French, fond of 
children BotcSB47 M. The Times. 

COPY WRITER, Writer. Gardener. 
Graduate Geographer needs work. 
BoxaTOB M. lbe Times. 

RESEARCHER, male. 40. socks 
board and lodging lo return snip 
In house, garden or driving. Lon¬ 
don area. Telephone ti 75-23 

heather Is despara:* for a sea¬ 
sonal lob 4way from office ruo- 

. tine. Remote country hotels/guest 
houses must nerd her. Lough¬ 
borough 30866. office hours. 

YOUNG LADY with two daughters 
aged 6 and 9. seeks situation 
where children welcome. Suggest 

. sharing with person In similar 
circumstances. ■ Tel. Romney 
■ Hants. ■- 515453. 

HARDWORKING STUDENT . seeks 
. job anywhere Juty-SepL Own car. 

clean licence and passport. Ring 
Ql-684 2165. 

FLAT SHAKING 

WA 3rd. gl«. ar* Btoa. own rmwi. 
iS»l Km. oi-Tsr. 4985 slier 
6.00 BiDL. 

w.3, executive has luxury, tin to 
.share with another: Lba u.l.ib. 

- 636-5781 dav::992 6319 after 6. 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. ldrsi simanon. 

suuon mu, cjl. cza me. sib 

prcf.-’m. Smart Chrises Hal o/r 
£14. 552 8059 alter 6 p.m. 

FLATS HARE. 216 Piccadilly. 754 
0518. Professional people oh Wing. 

HAMPSTEAD. Girl share luxury 
. tut. sturuo. TV. gam room, 

L12JMJ. 7M4 9.306. ■ 
STM NON-SMOKER luxury Ctapham 

house, own room, LID p.w. o’io 
71 <r* aiurr 6. 

GRADUATE FEMALE, late 20s. own 
room. £8 p.w. Baitenea. After 
six. 730 AOon, 

LITTLE VENICE. 3rd person, mru 
room In apariom tin. 386 u414 
alter ft. 

SaW.lB. Girt' iSfte). own room m 
Habitat toraisnsd c.h. house. Gar 
essential. CIO p.w. rsci. 870 
5013 eve*. 

LITTLE VENICE. W.2. GUI, 3S + . 
own room, 312.50p.w. me. 367 

. 3*44 iday): 062 784B iHltt.l. 
3RD PROF. PERSON. 25/3.V. for 

cxtrpOonai modern metre, n.v.i 
. I or about a months. Co5 P.c.m. 

267 8739 eves; 
S.W.3. a persona sham large room. 

120 p.c ro. 502 4401. 
BARNES. Mair. own roam. 355 SC.m. tnctusiro. 878 1'a78. 

■ Girt, sell-, Mmtd largo room, 
sncloos flat. £& p.w. hid. 725 
05<>7 icwrd. >. 

S.W.7. Vofflu# man share mom lux. 
flat. £39 p.c.m. 684 7567. 

HfCHCATC FLAT. GW tq ShJUV. 
HA t . awn room. C48 o.c.m. 548 

_ 7T0B. 
S.w.s. 2nd girt, 21 + -.-own room 

friendly flat. £42 ■ p.c.m. 570 
2226 cm-. 

PUTNEY. Share Quint bright honui 
bv river, all mud. cons, ami 
•wrdm. Own room- -tv. 789. 
4710. ■ 

EAST FINCHLEY. 4th and 51h girts, 
share room. CSS p.c.m. each. 444 
9190. 

WE HAVE a largn Mdealon of 
dcconunodatlon. Short ten, flats, 
sliarmg. gtc. AU arraa and pricr*. 

. Exceuuv* natsbarora. 356 0188/ 
«l. 

Girl WANTED la - share room. 
July/Aug.. Sloan» Sg. M48 p.c.m. 
Incf. 770 SS'-K, after 7.0. 

ISLINGTON. Own Large non. 216 
all in. c.h. CradL/prof.. 226 
4052. eves. 

NEAR BTRSATHAM COMMON sta- 
iion.—proiesaional lady. 24-piua. 

_sliare room. 230 p.m.—677 8773. 
Essex farmer requires own room 

or brdilt near New Covent Gar¬ 
den. Phone 5-7 p.m.. Mrnhani 
27v. 

SUPERIOR large Baker Street flat : 
July-August. AU mod cons. Rets, 
required. 240 o.w.—01-955 6521. 

oval, swa.—couple or two girls. 
126 p.w.: 2 rooms, k. £ b.: 
newly decorated. ROtg alter 6.50 
a.m. 755 1432. 

FULHAM—Lovely turden flat, own 
room, 1 girt Cll o.w. 731 2096 
■flir 7. 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS; 320 Hol¬ 
land Pork Avo.. W^X. Central 
London’s short let spadalfijts: 2 
wlcs’ min. £56 istudloi.—£200 
■ 4 bed. house i. 229 0053. 

PIMLICO.—Two rooms, kitchen and 
bathroom for 5 mlha. from July 
1st. £28 p.w. Inclusive.—Ring 
821 8235 i after 8 p.m. i. 

LAST WEEK wo let property from 
CBnEBOO p.w. Can we help you 
this week ■ James Anthony & 
Co.. 38S 5446. 

CHALK FARM.—2-bedrooraed ser¬ 
viced trrr-top-level flat, July/ 
August. £40 o.w.-—722 6454. 

FLAT SHARING 

rv. 75004 Parts. 
YOUNG MAN. 17. seeks .au 
- usir-work-in-good country family. 

England or Scotland._.JuJy, 

Chamaranfle.-Fran 

50 summer au PAIR GIRLS .avail¬ 
able. Families uniat be found. Ail 
Areas. Phong wetgkday; 
Edgwsra Agency. . 01-9 

tiro; Tal.. 491 21 

RICHMOND. 1 person owti room 
ot luxury cuttago. every bjj. 

tube; train. £19 p.w. 948 

_^VENICE... Penan. 88+ . 
owa room in modern c.h. garden 
marspnelta^TOO^g^.m. -. me. 086 

SOUTH KEM, -Nloemt: fl 

~ „, 
om; £46 

.ITU 
>wn 

S.wTt. ‘Jc'tri “!o ‘ share" roam: Br 
. p.cjui call 373 4347 Viter 6 P.l 

S.W.l. Man to ]oh> lively flat. Ov 
room. ElO o.w. 730 2804 ipvns 

4th TO SHARE Matsouette. W. 

shSSSJ^t1 
'cr 54- NO 

S.W.7. Ctrl to ahare room in large 
flats £34 p.m. IncL 684.0867. 

FULHAM. 4lh/5th male share to. 
ury house: £58 p.m. 086 .6261 
rawis and WciAendai. 

S.W.D. Room, quiet private bouse: 

F.U^aSlT.'s^I6room. 
£14 pw. ,385 0448 eves. 

MYDDLETON SOU ARC. CC1.- 
B-uuiiluI Croraus House. Newly 
decorated and carpeted. 2 double. 
1 Single bedroom, 3 baths-. 5 
reropdon. study, modern.kltchon. 
C.H. Garten. Immediate let. 
RgO. essential £130 p.w. 01-229 

marsh* « PARSONS offer well fur¬ 
nished flats/houses on ahon-lono 
leases with amnant and efficient 
service.—Rbio 937 6091. 

FAMILY HOUSE, 5 bed., a bathv. 
3 rccep.. garden, eld. Ftna oosi- 
tiOn in small town. 70 mins. 
tVdiorloo. KeasonaWe. runt.— 
Dovd Alton 85553 or 222 7765 
(MTlce>. ___ 

MAYFAIR prestige wstdanttol Com- 
tune faring Groan P*. 2o5 

AMERICAN wcecutiro needs Rnrary 

Kr' 
AVAILABLE HOL. 

Uotnta lo lot.—4JU— 957 7._ 
PRIMROSE MILL. 2 rooms. K. 4 0. 

Modern stmny furnished flat. £30 
p.W. 586 5148. evt», • - • 

KENSINGTON. Hill Bale place. CoA- 
oor house. I'UuBwran.-a wrpt., 
tiled kitchen. lo Jet 4 io • 
months. C86 ■ p.W. 727 ,75E2. 

TEDDINCTON. Cotlam?.. bed* 
lonng*. taros ic. & b. aiS o.w 
«cl. Beta 2946 M. The Times. 

LOUGhton ifpptna-Forest i. rnr- 
nishod hauso. 5/4 bedrooms, c.h.. 
five mhiatca' walk lo Tube. For 
siN_|tnOTjjhjr from Joly. E4.i o.w 

•^SESSSJIL 
HAMPSTEAD. Superb ..ponthousc 

maisoneiie on Uuilg to lei lorn, 
from' August;' epen-plin dining/ 
living 'with K. attached: views 
ovrr Heath, targe sun terrace: o> 
beds (2 dble. *. 1 Study: £200 

mth to canrtul tenant, ocra 
>7 or 064 584 325. or Box 

_ M. Th« Times; 
UNFURNISHED FLAT. CtlOtOTJ St.. 

W.l. 3 bedrooms, bathnxim, 
lounge, kitchen, aep. w.c. .7 yr, 
tawK Rent £750 p.a.. f. & f. 
£4.500. Phone 486 1638. _ 

8.W.10. Attractive 1 room flat. E23 
ATF 229 9966. 

RENTALS. RENTALS RENTALS 

KENSINGTON 
Newly convurtPd end dec¬ 

orated period hooae in Ami* 
au.K-ttve garden square. 

Fully lorniaheii. IndUdiM 
ruled c.trpels mronghout; 5 
Urge bedrooms, drawing rpwn. 
dining roomtsiudv. Fitted 
kitchen with aplii-leveJ oven. 
fLithroam: gjrdon: c.h. I» 
tnins. from wesi End. Min¬ 
imum 6 months let. 

-£65 p.w. 

61-874 4175 . 

CHELSEA 
Town house in charming surer 
lo tel furnished. Drawing- 
room, dtaing-rooro. j double 
end 1 single bedrooms. 3 bath¬ 
rooms. kitchen; goraga. Tho 
master bedroom opens, on to 
tho largo aplii-lcvol, roof 
oardMt. Gvurt oft fumlriting’i 
and onglwil paintings- Central 
tiearUng. dlstiw.tiln.r. etc. 

°’W Tel.: 01-352 0634 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
120 HalLind Par;- Avc.. W.U 

HOLLAND PARK. W.11-—W- 
cibui. 2-ruBtn flat ovmIoolumi 
park and trees. Sou careful 
crnnle. lili. 
CHELSEA. MANOR ST.. 
S.W.5. AntHL-n iMirt's ou-n 
a-rMra Hot iaa* short-tong iru 
LsrcHont mod. block. £45 inc. 
C H 
H'VHK ST.. W.l. Baehemr rial 
ui»,cij, (ktorjiFd in quiet nouse. 
Suit one porvm. £50. 
MONTPELIER WALK. S.W.7. 
Luvrlj- prxlod 2-bcd. nogsroiKl 
tuiio tn tills top position. Short 
lei only 

01-229 0033 

ARE YOU A LANDLORD? 
]■ your (III ramie; bowtt?2. 

. air rent art 7 Did P°.\> Mitw 
Hut our phanoe *nd«nte iw 
ronsttmUy busy wtih WOliy 
bewildered rospectsbln people 
and no accommodation tor 
them ? Any price 
L2UO. -We ask you sanottW 
oieaw give us your property u> 
1-1. Decent people do not 
Lfunm beciue of an aci or 
law. 

TERRIER Ji DAVIES 

01-584 3232 

FURNISHED 
ACCOMMODATION 

N.1V.6. 3 roOtad. 1. 6 b.. SJ9. 
BELSETE PARK. £ rooms, li. & 

b.. LiO. 
SOUTH KLN6MCTON. S 

_ ramus. L. f. b.. wl»«. 
CH1SM1CK. ■'> rooms, t. & b.. 

Lil.j<i. ... 
RALINC. Hoay. £4^. „ 

VICTORIA, 3_rooms. 1- * b.. 

REGENT’S PARK..ft rooms. L. 

BROWNS 434 U33 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6. ReaucJwmp_F*tace. S.W.5. 

DOLPHIN BOUARE. 1 n>c.in. li. 
* 0.. 7. mlhs.. C2«, UREEN- 
Uich house. S36. kOLL-IND 
PARK- 2 roams. L. A b.. iiil. 
W. 14. .1 rooms. L S b.. Im -j. 
MO. PIMLICO, cholco or 1WU. 
Mti. SOUTH KEN.. 2 *&"»?“■ 
V. «o„ open itrepUL-e. mo. 
W. 3. Clunnlng house wo™ 
£70—very open to alliT. KEN¬ 
SINGTON. lemne flat, bright 
and wmny ycUS.jn 
CHELSEA lor 3 mtlw. Very 
ftireamUned. S7U. Uaroo wire. 
Mon el holiday 'Ms. £o0-B300. 

UPSTAIRS SUITE 'with sitting 
room available id garden. al» 
lovely itrain bedahtpw room with 

-private bathroom m owm Anne 
country hour-e. -50110:1; 
Border, eiaurat rood. Sun cen-. 

. xrai hranug power pohita. .open 
>bv». can bring own furoUure. 
Iniervtew essential. Box 3456 M. 
Tho Times. ■ 

mcmthli. lhltrabie bad.. 1 dresabig 
room, modern kitchen (Uanhoig 
machine, etc.i. dining room, 
lounge and t>a1tinxnn. C.H. £40 
B.W.~G85 7255 day. 788 lQoti 
•it. 

ST. GEORCS-S COURT, S.W.L.— 
Exreiicnt serviced department. 1- 
5 roomi> in luxury .block, lutiy 
equipped, colour T.V.. and till. 
Use or tennis cutma and 
fludisu.—Piui Estates. 584 

CARLS COURT CARDENS-Family 
Hcui?. Ideal for summor ytailors. 
Maximum 5 nioniha let.. £80-290 
p.w. nemruable-—Contact Luxury 
Ul-Ulfl. 01-589 S2U5. 

SU4GLG room, family accommod¬ 
ation in or near Central London 
wanted for adult foreign students. 
Minhntmvti wka.Ttievv-—Call Lan¬ 
guage Studies. 493 1731. 

VISITORS TO LONDON. A flat or a 
house 10 solve your hotel prob¬ 
lems. central London areas. From 
£35 p.w. K.A.. 5B1 2557. 

HAMPSTEAD_Quiet modern C.H. 
flat. 3 rooms, k. & b.. suit 3 or 
4. £40 p.w.—062 0134. office 
hours.' 

a five room flat, c.h., i.v. 
Overseas students visitors. Suit 4 
tJ 7. 350-C60 p.w__ -4794 
or 485 4001. 

HYDE PARK 30- MaiSPnollP fur¬ 
nished, 3 bedrooms. L lounge, 
dtmng room, filled K & B. C.H. 
£66 o.w. 602 3275. 

URGENT! URGENT! URGENT 1 
Mooses and flats In central areas 
needed lor 2/5 milts. £100 pw + . 

-■Tel. L.S.. 235 0026. Monday. 
CHELSEA. Holiday Mat with own 

garden. £70. all tnc. I— F.. 373 

S.W.7.“iS..-c. flat (or 5 mlha. Suit 2. 
_£27. L.F.. 373 5062. 

ACTON. 3 bedroom flat. Ideal 
visitors. £25. L.P.. 575 5003. 

TOOTING. 3 bodroom house. Ideal 
family. £50. L.F.. 575 o'soas — 

S^KBHS, 

J^NSCOUf 

L * b„ s..-c. 

ni flat 

KNicirrwRia^BE. ^ramiiuii: 
appointed town house. 5 beds.. 2 
recent., lilt.. 2 baths., laundry 
-41 * Pdlio. Lonn 'ah on lerr 

Ifury at. aBf> rT73--22t6.. -- 

*T?,T.fa6CU62M! 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 
Ijitarr 'oft eomj.neB JIjI avai!- 
ahlc 1 ram 1st Jul-.-. Close to 
Ptcczdlth Line. Bull 12 »«■- 
sons. Furntshlnns and dreor 10 
highest standard. —35 0 ». 
HeieroniriM rpqn4«d. Dencsi, 
41360 reiurnable. „„ 

Telephone 570 0Z66 
or 3/2 1326 

oil ice hour* for appomunrai 
TP view. 

UNFURNISHED 

HIGHGATE N6 

| a modem deiacheti iwkc 
I v.lih garage smuicd hi guiot 
I ruI-do-MC Clew' *iSSS2i0 
' golf course. Foot *caroorna. 

e:j.ellenl open-plan recaption 
1 area, study -T-t. raV!fz 

Uicium. uundrv rooiii. *J"0 
badirooms , and "weiodrti 
oardon. Available AugUI i«w 
family at t-l.MO p.a. «xcl- 

George Knight & Partners 
9 HcjUi Slr»«l. N.W.5. 

01-455 22981 

i TOTTER IDG C LANE. N JO. 125 
minulri. central London». Espni- 

! site nrriod house to let furnished; 
j Lonnac. dining room, tihraryjbi- 

leadlng to au-mpic-sued jvba- 
nung pool. ^ « **P“!2,- 
3611. samen room, ultra mod. Ml- 
smtl collage. 7 utrep of v.-ooded 
garden. BesotUolIv matnlatiied 
KdfiuTilihcd. piO P-w- Ans- 
egmbe i Rinnland. i»86 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Limited 
baoLincs aval! June and 
short icrai holiday flats U» S h i. 
Single iv-daii 520 p.w.: dPQbla 
-<ifiii 28 p.w.. s.'c. flats from 
£*j2 p.w. W. Beliaria 61-2->v 
3068. 5b58. 

VIEW OF TOV.'ER BRIDGE. Matjnif- 
icenr tuny /urninhed mrrsjor 
araarrmen:. short at. Lonngr 
■jvil. by MO!t.. j double iwos. J 
baitus. RltcJien. Sell .compuny. 
L1QO p.w. Oliver. 4P1 18c.7 
eves.. 588 nSSO. e\S. 240 day. 

EALtNC. Bniuf dully furnished 2 
bedroom Mat In lovely -surrounti- 
lngs: e.lt.. (ridge. Tl.. i'.c. 
Short/medium let. _ mlrus. 
■ >ntral or PlccadllK- tubas. Tel. 
229 4160 ailer 6.50 for details. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Nicest uiodam lua- 
n:•• Hat m London. 1 <JbM- » 
.-■Sole bedroom, 2 ballyooms. 
targe lounge, balcony. c.n.. nn. 
guner, garage. £00 p.w.—1™ 

PARSONS GREEN. S.W.6.—Attrac¬ 
tive famlX- house. 2 bed., fjc.. 
garden olos bow* ceifar.—FOInam 
Aoartmenu. 551 0072. 

SUPERIOR FLATS / HOUSES avail¬ 
able and rrmured for dip.omau.. 
executives- Long short_lets. Ail 
areas. Llpfrlend Co.. 499 i 578L 

FULHAM.—Excellent fta: with 2 
botL. 1 racrirt-. I:. *.b.. £-*i 
p.w.—Kathini Graham Ltd.. Ul- 
684 5285. 

LUXURY flats/bouses warned and 
to lei. Long.'short twtn.—L.A.L.. 
MBT 7884 

>adcasting 
jacient Greeks had things to_s_ay about the effects of music on people, 
on, our modern science programme, strikes-a similar note (BBC2 9.30). 

•*! are glum days for Sam (ITV 9.0) but the Tolpuddle Martyrs, this week’s . 
?;hill’s People, meet a man from Mogul (BBC110.10). Earlier those Likely 
spice the evening with their humour (BBC1 7.40) while Panorama inspects 
(BBC1 8.10). The cops and robbers get mixed in both Kojak (BBC1 9.25) .and 
treets of San Francisco (ITV 10.30); Ybu can glimpse harmony in Ulster 

.gh the Open-Door (BBG2 10.55) and there is late-night snooker (ITV 11.30). 

Schools. 10.45, You 
aS TI.Q0-1J.42, Schools. 

i. The Sunday Debate, 
ry. Mungo and MJdge. 
, Neivs73^S, Regional 
00, Play School. 4.25, 
igers. 435, Jaclcanoiy. 
ue Peter. ^15. Hong 
oocry. 5.40, Roobarb. - 

•ttJWS. 
Nationwide. 
r+ar Trek, 

J-4 : ‘hatever Happened to 

: ic likely Lads ? 
ioorama : The Price of 
sacc, Robert MacNell 
:amines Nato. 

e\ri. . 
ojak. 
anrcbill’s People: Epl- 
»»de 25, True Patriots 

_ 11. 
choices for Tomorrow. 

/”* L; 10, Weather. . 
1*« , nd white. 

: u 
7 varfaUona a* BBC 4 

BBC 2 
6.40-735 ant. Open Unlvectily.* 
Structures and -Materials: 7.05, 
Work. 730, Educational Deci¬ 
sion- Making. lliOO-H-25, Play 
School. 5.00 pm, Open Univer- 
siiy.* English - Renaissance: 
Sacred Music. 5-25, Quantum 
Theory and Atomic Structure. 
530, Structure of " a-Liquid.. 
6.15. Solar Cells: 6.40; Found-: 
atlon- Maths-—Statistics. . 7.05, 
Regional Patterns in Health. 
730 Newsday. ...... 
7.45 ’ Look, Stranger. , ,. 
8.10 The Wdltons.. 
9.00 Rutland Weekend Tele¬ 

vision. 
930 Horizon: The Three 

Chord Trick. 
1035 News Extra. 
1035 Open Door. 
1135-1130 Closedown: Wii Liam 

Squire reads When to 
the Seasons of Sweet 
Silent Thought by ■ W0- 

.-r: -. Haw* Shakespeare: •..- , 

Thames 
12t00t.-TW Trimble. 12.15 pm, 
Nodttyv'1230, Goodbye Tomor¬ 
row, liOO, First -Report. 130, 
Lijntajtimei, Today. 130, The. 
Grear Western Musical Thun¬ 
derbox. ZiOOi Good Afternoon. 
230, Film, She’s Working Her 
Way Through College, with Vir¬ 
ginia 'Mayo, Ronald Regan, 
Gene Nelson. 430, Clapper¬ 
board. 430,- The Tomorrow 
People. 530, The Ghost and 
Mrs Muir. 
S30' -Neies. 
6.00 Today. 

- wo “Dana Niion." 
7.3ft Coronation Street. 

Man About the House. 
World, in Action. 
■Sam . 

10.00. News. 
1030.: The Streets of San Fran¬ 

cisco. . 
World Snooker. 
Stranger In the City. . 

, 8.60; 
830 
9-00 

1130 
1135 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 1230 pm, Docu- 
mentaryi. .. Neighbours. 3.00, 
Thames. 230, Film: One of Oar 
Aircraft is Missing, with God¬ 
frey Tearie, Eric Porzman, 
Hugh WiJHams.* 4.10, Thames. 
530, Uni versify Challenge. 530, 
News._6.00, ATV Today. . 6.45,. 
Thames. 10.30, Platform, for 
Today. 11.15,- A Place in 
Europe: Lichtenstein. 

Westward 
13.00, TTiameo. 3.00, Play wiih a 
Purpose.: 2-3a, FLlra, Dual Alibi*. 
WOn' Herbert Lena, Phyffia DtiW. 
8. SS.: Cartoon. 4.30, Tluunffs. 5JO. 
University Challcngs. 5-BO, - News. 
6.00. Westward DUry. 6JiO. Spom. 
Desk, «4£, Thames. 10J30, a Place 
In Europe. Liechtenstein; ScMom. 
11.00. Westward News: 11.03. The 
Proifclon Vocal. Tl.30, Faith for 
Life 

Tyne Tees 

4>_es: 1.30-1.48 am, wu Granada 
. rtHJ. Wales Tbday.- 6.10. 

L-niureiuc. 645. Nation- -12.00.. Than 

Border 

. J Hrtdiw. 7^0-8.10. Star 
IT. li15-1 1.28. lennlng. 11^8, 

. JPWales. SCOTLAND! 6.00- 
M* 1. Reporting Scotland. 

j, io, Public Account, 
p - IS. Choices fWTDmDr- 
j ITHERN IRELAND: ».E8- 
1 News. 8-00-6.50. Sceno 

. mm. Northern Ireland 

■ lames. 12.30 pm, Anna 
/ J King. 130. Southern .. 

130, Thames. 2.00, Ajttfflia . 
_-*ty. 230, Film : Anna --® - 

12.00, Thames. 1230 pm, 
Do u bias jPalrbahks. 1-00, First 
Reporu 130, This . is Your. 
Right-130, Thames. 230, Film:; 
Never Let Me Go, n-ith dark; 
Gable* 4.15, Pete Smith.*; 
430, Thames: - 53®, Shang aa 
Lang. 530, News. 6.00, Gtiaaada 
Reports- 6.40, Thames. 1030, A 
Place in -Europe: Belgium:; 
IT.OO, Film'’:;. Scream Prerty 
Peggy- 

laiOQr^^WtiiftB: 2.00 pm. Hpaw- 
pony 
wltp 

Film: B.F.'s DaughidTi 
SlWiwyck. 4L20, 

PiiuTi».;S-2a, On Ivors! Ur Ciiallnnge. 
5-OT, Nws,- 4.00. Border News. 

OSEiSf Town.- 6-4S.. riCiniBs. 
10.30. X>FO. ii-as.. Border News. n .as,. Border 

12.00, niaiues. 2.00 uni. House 
Call. 2.30. PHOT. The- Pleasure, of 
Hi* Company, wltii Fred Astalro. 
Debbie- Reamolds. 4.20, -ziqzBg. 
4.50, Tho Tomorrow Poqplo. 5.20. 
UnhrerBlty Chailenoe. 5.50, News. 
5-00, Today at SIK. 6.no, Police 
Call: B^ETThamcs. 10-30. Barnaby 
Jones. 11J25, Late. ;Nows. e*tra- 
1136. Lei There Be LlgbL 

1 ", 
S ‘ J■'News. 

wirli Tivien Leigh,; 
. t "Vt ■ Richardson, .. Kierqn 

*-#. Thames. 530, 
Lang. 530, News. 6.00 

Day. 6.45, Thames. 
Place Jn'Enrope: Bd- 

1.00, Soothern News 
130, The Odd Couple, 
uideline. 1L.45, Farm. 

12.15 am. Weather. • 

•ainra. 3.00 ' urn. bbnui 
D. Film.. Oirir JOiayyam. 
el Wildn. Mfcchael Rennie, 
-get. 4.20. Vista*-New*, 
am es. 5.20. Unlvccftliy 
. £.50, Nma. S-W. 
rtoports. - 6.46, Thaiww; 
■lollday Nlfllil 10.4S, 
11.10, Drawn Welles. 

pian 
uuncft. 2JSO gin, Flair. 

Made Tn Heaven, vrtm 
. Trullmon. Perma caart. 

■-jOT^a- S.J2Q, -■ Uni varsity 
6.50. Netv.i. 6.00. Gram- 

- , i. 6.10. Camon: 6.15, 
-1 Do You Do ? 6.45, 
'• 93. A Place tn Europe; 

11.00. Qrean Welles, 
ding Prayers. — • 

12-00, Thjjnes^ 2.00, JiDusppart*-. 
3JIO, Tim. Tm1 Gcntlenen from 
V«1 Point. Whh' Crorge Montgo¬ 
mery- -- Maureen' ‘'O’Hara.-.A30,. 
TWmcai.'SJM, Univwally Cbatlenec. 
5.50, _New»~ 6.-00. About. Anglia. 
ft«5; -ftramesi lOJSOi Ftini. Mol bi 
C*n Block . U. with Nevilta *raiul. 
Ernfla Meyer. 11.56. Anthology.--- 

S-I¥!l am. -wws. . 6.02. Sliiian- 
Batrs.tTTAIOi/.palrt Burnell 9-00. 
Tony - Btacktwn.- 18.00, Johnnlo 

*-0X- pm.. ..Ed Stewart-,’ 
S.OO, NcmtiMai: 5-15. John Pori. 
7.00. New9.-'7;oa,' Ute tinoroa- 
■><<ralsu, 7J52, Alan Deli. 5,02. 
HtunWvey Lyttleton. 10.02. Sport- 
10.08, John Dunn. 13-31 am. 
News. 

Stnreo.•.'. ■■■ . 

7._• 
6.00 am, As RmUp ,1.. 7.02, rcm’.. 
Wogni.V 19.02',. Peie ■ Murrey.J 
tlO.oO. Waggoners' Walk.* ii.*o, 
Jean ctutiUs.-f 130, OriCkei Scores. 
2JJ2 pin, Ed Stewart, t 5.02. Wag- 
qonora’ Vi" . SilT. Bant COSla.' 
6.45. Sport. 7.02. As Radio 1. 

boa. a.00, HDnsecail. 2.30. FUm. 
. Eiwi ...Men. in liio Moon., with 
r.dward Judd.- Lionel Jenrim. 433. 
TTianitB. 8^0. Hoc* -on. wllh 45. 
530. Nbwc; J6.01, Report. Wosl. 
6.22. Bewrt Wales. 6.46, Thames. 
10.30,^TMace in Earopi>. ii:00, 
Filin. - Over - the- Moon.wlth_ Re* 
Horrliwa, Wertc ■ Oberou,. 12J25 +•". 
Wes Thar. HTV CYMRU/WALES. AS 
HTV mcepi: UUhiJtSpm;..Pee*- 
dan Nnwyd ditnv: y^Djcbi. a.QOti^P. 
Hainddon. 6.0l-fc22.' Y Dydd. 8.30’ 

-S.OO, Yr Wytiuijta-. HTY W6ST- As 
HTV.evwpr: TSo-lJO pro, R«w>rt 
WetT HesAinea. .52M.45. -TWa tt 
the West this Wt*fc- •. . ,;f . .• 

Y orkshn^\ c \ ■ v 
12JM1,-Thames:- 2.30 -pm, film:- 
B.F.'S Daughter, wUb Barbara stsn- 
wyck. 4-25. Thames. 520. Unjyer- 

saag’TSk.'-.sJeviffl. 
Emmordale Farm.- Illftfi, -Chack- 
nuUi - ■ — 

Nows: 7.05. gHay*j. 
3- 
T.00 _ _ _ . 
Weber. Mozart,'“r 8.00, News. . 
Dwraic. snk^Manaelwlwi. t 6.00,- 
News. 9.06: This Week's composer: 

- Schumann." f O.SOi' Ta3Wna about. 
Music. 10.20, • Plano' "Rrcllni: 
Debussy. Ravel.'! 10.55, Ffartnonlo- 
muslk: Stravinsky, v 11.25, Beeth- 
owwi .^ Brabraa. 1 i:00jnn. - New*. 
1.05, Mozart: Wolf, Schumann, t 
2.0O.“Conoftrt. Mondrissdtm. Berke¬ 
ley, . RIotoIcV-K arsiko V. Wallen, 
Arnold.^ 3.00, Jndtan, 

Syinpiiony Orrtiesga. ....part 2. 
Dvorak. “ 9.25. Th*. Pillow Book 
or SeTSiionasoa: camnUed *y Jigm 
Carr-Crogg until Helm worth as Sri 
Snonagon. f lO^Oo Bach Cantata.i 
10.55. J** Hi Britain, t' 1125, 
News. . . 

6,20 im, Maws. 5.22, .fanning 
Week. 6-40. Prayer1 tot. -the' Day. 
6.45. Today.- 6.50, 7JSO. Regional 
News. 6.56. Weather. 7.00, News. 
7.27, Sportsdesk. .735, Today's 
Papers. 7.45730. Thougm ton me 
Day. 7-S5, wcaOiRT. 6.00, News. 
8.45, John ebdon. 9.00, News. 
S.OS. Richard Baker. 9.55, Aiosan- ■ 
tin Day. 10.00. News. JOJS, W'il- 
dtiie. 10.30. Service. 10.45, SUont 
plea. 11.0Q. News. 11.05. Any 
Questions ? 11 JSO, AimoirncviTlen 1ft- 
12.00, jww*, 12.02 ««. Von and 

. Yours. 12.27. Desert Island Discs. 
12.55. WtrtsK; ’ - - - 
i.OO, The World a: One. iJ». The 
Archers. . i.«. tfnnm's. Hkot. 
2^45, Listen. With Mother- s.oo. 
News. 3.os. Play: .Violent Share. 
4JJ5, Story: The Umbo Line. MR 
5. S.OO, PM Reports. 5.SO. Finan¬ 
cial Resort. 555, WHtttr. 
6.00. News. 6.15- The Men tap 
the Ministry. 8.45. The ArrtiBTS. 
7.00. News -Peak. 7 JO.' LOrtl Peter 
Wimser: Unnatural-Death, part 7. 
84». Play: The jinperor of iw- 
erram. 9JR), Kaleidoscope, in.oo. 
The world Tonight. io.4B. A Boor 
at-BedUinc; Jack would Be a Gcnlic- 

Ajifti ’ Orawr^MttaSti^Bnvtchudo..' rttaiu 5^.’ParSamcOT1 
EinCtitAHrikk- Badi.t- 4.G5. Band-- worw, 11,15, jut ^liiatnojit. 
ran™SjSr’Gn^inailOT: JullS iT.45,_News^ia.0&ia.09 am. In- 
Katchtm. i 4 . .. - 
5.45. Homeward Bound. 6.05, 
Newt. 8.10, .Homeward Bound. 
6.30, Study • on - 3: -East, wjjj. 
Hottin's - Best.- ..proaramme 3: The 
Jama loan B2pe*lonce. -T.0O, uawta 
Uspenql. ^programme U. -TJ30, BBC 
Symphony Orchestra In'Japan: part 
1, - wmten. Mexart-t B-iS, zon 
Vttrcua the You talk.. 825. BBC 

share Fomact. 
BBC Radio London, local And 
naUsmaJ news, •iwitsresinmam. sport, 
mnsic. ?4.*> VHF-.SOS M. 
London Broadcasting, 04 hour news 
end Information snmon. 97.3 VHF. 

capital'Radio. 24-hour music, imn 
and roBtures station. ~ 53. a VHF, 
194 M. 

• room 

CKfiUI 
»T? JO Mini's' WOOD'.' Luxury' 1 2 -3 

bed. fin la, !£37'L4>i p.w. W.T.. 
262 6304. . . 

QUSBNS GATE. S.W.7. 2 bedroom 
flat, mcepl.. k. * b. o-H 

KBmsihcTon . W.8. So pel- new 
conversion of 2 bedrooni flat w lh 

Kfc.'BSrJSres.t Si.'M. 
CHH'T7^or?. BfOSMSS 

T’S* SS=“'"'S 
URHYDEPW. Exquisite flat* 

bods.. 3 racepL. mtchen 
i. C.H. LIfL porier. H.C.. 

■'urt WEST. Lux fur- 
2 beds, rncpp/dining, 
p.w. hrl. C.H. Par- 

_wwoge.*495' Beaoafu/Tv 
appointed house In. garden 
3 race pi lan. 5 bedrooms.. •» baih- 

mart 1 room flat, 
gemieman. ,CjO. 

_ 

. £710 o.w. At Home tn London 

KBKSlWlIrrQM PENTHOUSE. Smart 
and elaborate. ofTYtng every 
amenity.- = dbles. .huge recrar 
baiconv. Ml. 2 balhs. serviced. 

KENsiNCrrON. — Large. I^ory 
doidile room, overtootdnn gardens 
with cooUlng racllltios.. folly sen- 
vtwd. £30 p.w.—Phone 581 
2285 or 370 BMP. 

LA UN- 

HOLIDAY FLATS. Stb Kensington. 
Mayfair and Hampstead: l. Card 
3 br>dropm5. From £2o. H. & C. 

COWER ST.'. w.C.i. A charm inn 
rurnlahed fiat. bright and 
modern. 2 bedroom*. racep. 
K 4- B. /;«. H. & CL 580 2565. 

RESEARCHER whs. board arid 
hunting. Sim? sltwailons winied. . 

THE WATER GDNS. Marble \rrh. 
16th noor. Umirv flat: 2 bed¬ 
rooms. utchon. bathroom, w.c.. 
spill level dininq fitting room, 
baiconv. Rem £2.700 p.a. 1 lx: 
lures and flitmgs to uiclade most 
or Hie con ten is of the Hal 
£1.500. o.n.o. 262 9197. 

RELIABLE TENANTS are found and 
we then provide roUdble. Imag ma¬ 
iler iridnaflfir.cn of good proreny 
tn London, Home Counties. 
Jonathan David £ Co.. 43-1 1874. 

WANTED. Mansions mini flats «nd 
nnvlhlng In between for overseas 
officials. academics. hustings 
men Long-fhori lets. £3o^lOO 
p.w. James & Jacobs. 950 OSol. 

J9IYA _ ESTATES .ytnr If,,* »!n«i! 
iurn. flats. houses lo suit ovtr- 
seas diplomat* ifNetllVM. ft 
months oluft 233.'£200 u w,— 
5HO 7J7S. 

UNFURN. FLATS WANTED. T- ft K. 
purchased. WJ 4671. Dlwn ft Co 

ONF WEEK TO 99 YEARS.—Ftow 
rlnq Lirtna In London. 62t» Qooo. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE IgX 
houses/riau. all areas. 7c4 5y45. 

BELGRAVIA. Lovely house with 
largo garden. 6 rooms. Ultchra 
aad^mih. £130 p.w. P-K.L.. 63<i 

HAMPSTEAD. Modern flat In block. 

■ S?Sf: Mk 
BK11. 

BOLTON GARDENS, SW5- Double 
bedroom, reerp.. fc. * b., mod. 
flat. £40 P.W. LAL. 757 7884. 

HOLLAND PARK, close to tube, 
j.'c. bIndia flat. C120 monthly. 
T-onq or short let. Copiaci Mis* 

. Borland. 629 9Y19. 
LUXURY HOLIDAY flsta W Kpn- 

alnnicn. T.V’.. lelephane. llfl. 
_ £60-2100 Tj.w.—370 4398. 
S. KENSINGTON : garden sq- 

attractive ground floor flat for 
2. £34 p.w. 543 0667. 

CBNTRAL LONDON. 4 bedroomed 
town house suitable family accom¬ 
modation lo rent or would sen.— 
Bo> 2'116 M. The Times._ 

N.WJl rt-adunto olri bed-me. £7.50 
p.w.—Ol-.'ftR »109 after d. 

HAMPTON A SONS.—Large selee- 
thm of furnished flats and houses 
In central London and ImfT 
suburbs always available.—01 ■ 
4V3 8222. 

KENSINGTON. HYDE PARK Close 
w: 5 budnoms. 2 baths. 2 targe 
ivccn.. vast tiichen: c.h.: 3 »Tt. 
£1.250 p.a.: carpels, curtains, 
light fltUnos. aonllaueea. *rc.. 
Clf.ftOO.—4HU 6157. 

RENTALS 

SOUTH KEN. 

Sdu' Ioui 2nd floor flat lacing 
Wuth over well fcepi garden 
Mpjare. Com wising slmno 
room laoptor. S4fi b” 1SH'. J 
doable bedrooms, targe Lit./ 
broakfast room, bathroom. J 
w.c.s. Rem £530 p.«- Eniira 
cbnienta of Hall including 
expensive Iliiud carnru. 
ui it ho n equip., etc. i^.QOO. 

SOUTH KOI. 
Sdtiona turn. Hal on 2n« 

flour near lube Station facing 
soutii ovrr a delightful garden 
square. Comprising large sil¬ 
ling room. 1 double and 2 
single, kitchen and bathroom. 
Access io garden. Fully fur- 
nlihi'd and decorated to suit 
4/5. Rem £165 p.c.m. _ 

Another similar flat. £150 
p.c.m. 

GARLANT MORAN Sc CO. 
01-375 4461 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

SERVICES 

-I’VE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO WRITE” 

Learn now how to write for 
money—Articles Dr Stories. 
Personal correspondence coach¬ 
ing of un*urpa*«ed qua lily. 

Informative book from 
London School of Jparnansm 

rT>. 
IO Herttunl St.. W.l. 
Tel.: 01-40* 82oO. 

PORTMAN SOUARE^W.I- i*W 
furnKhvd fur. 2 *T\" 
plus sop. cloaks. Loloui T.t. 
• urtlro. car part. 6 m'.h*. min- 
linum let. CltJO O.W. told. TM. 
BLHchlnglons. 401/ 104® W 4.>u 
0649. 

■m ncuT -i uv/Ti farmhouse, 
beautiful loro flop. 4_* minutes 
dw'"“ireJSe. a 
8 E70 per weet ftti.mmunun1 
".wtek TMrtort. Phone Mrs- Firm¬ 
ing. London 7ft4 U5&, friun June 
Itf to 31. afterwards Florence. 
ItJlT. 84*J 7B*i. 

dulwich. SoplIous modem mai- 

cauJreawajJ*? 
CMB.™Tfl. Michael Manninn ** 
Pmrs. B844.'ft. 

HIGHGATE.—Beautifully ^cqtdPPfd 
Snd modsmhird Kiin'tvHwnf Phis 
SSnton and garage 6 WdrooiM. 3 

u^: 
Yn3?%%BP 

-Tsysr: 
SSST^SSm. B^t' B..Pa84 6865. 

HIGHGATE.—intra-mod«sra hons^ 

itsss0^'4m 
7404. 

wifciK,t5KSSB? TTaSSSfch 
p.w. Phone 937 4807. 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
and free consultation 

For details ring or wriiv 
185 Blckcnhall Mansion*. 

Baber St.. 
London. WIH oDp. 
Tel. 01-486 354*. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE tor ail 
ages. Free brochure: Career 
Analysts. 90 Gloucester PL. W.l. 
01-9&5 54*2. 24 hrs. 

HYPNOTIST / PSYCHOLOGIST.— 
P. J. MilUn. EMab. over 11 
'•firs, Appointments. TrJ. cn-RuO 
4U-15. day. 

O&S 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD.—-L««rry apan- 

?ASo 74M. 

CLAPHAM SOUTH. JU*T Off Com- 
C niMLtinnfen flat Dillr tygdshPd: 

5 double bed-c. a reerp- Available 
IS mil's irom mld-Aug. Suit pro; 
te«ional couple. £.■»■> D-w. Bw 

wimbIedon fortnight. Doubir 
room with hroa^/ast- ElO 
night. Single £3. Tennis Club 

WOOD, 'bi Bjwiod 

&Pn ^ rSo&a. 'STP't 
Available now for mliwnuin « 
months. £150 p.c.m. all tac. Tel. 
28o 7331 afiw 6 p.m. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3- 3 roODis. lt. ft b 
Luxury lamished sunny flat. Wo. 

kAsINGTON .' Wk Immacuuta 
turn. II tl. Mill 3/w. 2 beds, 
recepi /dining room. Lit- and 
hjib b months min. WO p.w. 
ft7"i 1706 levenlnesi. , .. 

NEWLY MODERNISED and lull* 
equipped 3 bedroom house, swnrr 
Kitchen C.H.. Close Battersea 

S?CrJvv^..d^V 
*TS^jKSora7&t-.pa® 4^ 

room house. Garage. C.H.. «™sh- 
ing ni.ichliio. tumble drier, 
frecser. Close Common and 
station. 15 mins. Victoria. Co. 
n.vr. jiv Lid.. or>o 77oT. 

COLLEGE RD., DULWICH. HflU 
furnished ultra modern mai¬ 
sonette: 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs i 3 
en suite 1. MS C.H. Double 
flora or. Family only. E*8 u-w. 
JW LIO.. 5*W 7767. 

PUTNEY/SOtmtFIELDS. Modern 
newly furnished aunny flat, with 

a.»rs3?x^&-. a.s? 
Close Bafcar g». 'S/e. lUrnlshed 

malaonelte: 2 bedrooms. 1 recep.. 
Is. ft b. Sutoble ouiet .tenant for 
minimum X roar. 229 1671. 

HAMPSTEAD. Sunny flat with tarao 
slithifl room, aep- dining/study. 
K. ft b. Inc. c.U-. c.h.w. £oti 
P.W.—U'Ulctt. 01-T30 345G- 

RARE OPPORTUNITY I Only £26 
p.w. Opposite Holland Part, new 
beautiful furnished studio flOL 

JMMS! 
WANTED, family house rial July Sag. Easy access to Central Lon- 

on. 402 sots tores./. . 
DEVONSHIRE PLACE. — Very 

modern, 5 bedrooms. 35ft reept.. 
modern kitchen, bathroom, cloak¬ 
room. 3 years. £1.750. p.a. New 
carpels, curtains, kitchen appli¬ 
ances £4,000.—463 1851. 

HIGHGATE.—Convenient spacious 
worm S'C, 5 roomed, furnished 
maisonette. Use of uaiilcn. AvalJ- Sbic irom July, for visiting aro- 
cmlc family. £40 p.w.—01-340 

6800. 

1 S/KLELS | 
"Tl - L 

i j 1 

i i . • ; ■ ■* 

j~v 

■hdfcjs; ■9N OUT 

C%\k/F0((D PeWyHWEt-CTP. 

"Wb have never found a response to equal 
that of Thelimes." 

We have taken the above extract from a letter we received 
from Crawford Perry Travel Ltd, Victoria Street, London. 

Regular advertising subscribers to The Times, Crawford 
Pern’ wrote to congrai ulaie us on the high standard of service we 
have given them over the last four y ears. 

In ihepasUhey have experimented with otherudvertising 
media,but the response to their advertising has never been 
equalled by the response ro that in The Times, with the result 
that they now place their advertising, almost exclusively; in the 
Holidays & Villas section of the Personal Columns. 

Moreovei; with The Times'rales having remained very 
' competitive overthe yeans, Crawford Peny feel The Times is the 

most cost-effective medium through which to reach their 
* ■ potential customers. 

Advertise in The Times. Where it pays you to advertise. 

For further information and advertising details, 
ring 01-278 535Lln the North -Manchesler-U61-8341234. 

FLORENCE.—Learn Italian anidtiv 
anil well at the RrlUah InaUlulc. 
Louraes July B-Augusl 1. August 
S-Annusl yy. September 2-deo- 
tember 2o. sepiLmbcr 3i>- 
Dcccnbcr J!1 Srpiember 30- 
Novcmber 28. September 30- 
No vp mb it 7. Sp member fto- 
Ociobcr 2J. Accommodation 
arranged wllh Italian lamlHn. 
Apply British Institute. Lunpamo 
Gulcctartitnl 9. Florence. Tel. - 
•VJU fJo»X 

PiTeljc SPEAKING.—Sensim-C tui¬ 
tion bv Bafflslrj- in five sessions. Sid Individual Speeches and Voko 

nplonmrnl. loo. 01-580 BUS. 
to ascot lu styin in our 

chauflnur-duvcn cars, also llmou- 
slnc*. bv Concorde. Tel. 01-478 
4040/472 6008/552 3383 tor 

lolailona. 
RIDCE >75 A, O. C.E.. Pre- 

Pren. Talbot Rice 584 16J9. 
SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loans 

Ltd.. 375 Regent St.. VM. 754 
T7U5. Loans tram £lO. No aecu- 
rlty. 

WOMEN DRIVERS 50 pc lower rales 
Her-nlan Lloyd's Policy 883 1210. 

BEFORE THE PIPS SQUEAK under 
(he Iron grip at the new Capital 
Tares—seek our advice—rlmr 
Stewart Wrlghtaon on 01-ST7 

YOUR^'LONDON OFFICE, £1.60. 
Prestige address. Tel. answering 
Telex. Xerox. Printing. Mercury 
50 Baker St.. W.l. 01-486 635... 

MAN’S HAIR CUT Into that apoctai 
shape si Spiers. 27 Bortnlcy 
Square. 1(1. Rtiiq Now 629 4622 
for instant service. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
Meet your perfect partner by 
calling 0l-«37 0102 124 hrs.j or 
write Da to lino iTi. 23 Abingdon 

PREGNANCY'ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Testa £2. Call or send for details. 
K.A.S.. 275a Kottslngion High 
Si., W.8. Tel. 01-602 6859. 

ARABIC lessons for executives In 
own office at own convenience. 
—-Phone 373 17*>3. 6-H p.m. 

ITALIAN LESSONS and conversation 
wanted. Central London.—Bos 
2232 M. The Times. 

S.I.M. COMPUTER DATING- 
Write S.I.M. IK/10). 109 
Uuoen’s Rd.. Reading. 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. Peraomd 
dating and marriage. 468 176U. 

HOME SERVICES 

MOUSE/APARTMENT cleaning. 2/ta 
hr., sossiotu. campetitlvB rates. 
Also ditmorjparty service, otiunb- 
Ing/carpentry. etc. 01-402 4881 

CARPETS chxuind ttia 
home an-l 'olDW.—949 0! 

GENTLE GHOST Bkd care of ra- 
moval». bn lining, etc.—603 11871 

MOST CARPETS supplied at 6h& Ofl 
trade price. Carpels cleaned, til¬ 
ted, repaired. For free quotation 
tel. Carnot eors. 499 7938. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

RUSSELL FLINT signed WOO#. 
• The Nun's Lesson - Framed 

Offers. 037 9R7 604 

GLVNDEBOURNE. Wonted. 2 llcfcols 
taDuoay. July 6th.—Telephone 
Miss Barry. 01-495 1611. 

WIMBLEDON. 2 best centre conn 
seats every day. £360. 794 2901 

8h Office ruiul rare. BS7 1385. 

ROYAL ASCOT Box for rate, any 
day.—Ota. 930 5600. 

A BEAUTIFl/L Carden by Decorum 
cordon Designers. 01-278 1B0S. 

COLLECTORS BAZAAR Magazine Is 
new. and of Interest to col I odors 
Of nronnhbig from stamps lo 
RembrandU, Hockneys lo coins, 
antique furniture lo antique cars. 
Clr.. etc.. 20n fTom Smiths, and 
good newsagents, or 14 Broad- 

"Wr^^n^tjwwfc 
PIANOS! Sxcopticnal Bargains.—Ro- 

Conditlaned. Guaranteed Bech- 
stein, Bluthner ft Siolnway 
Grands ft Uprtgbls, cror ZOO new 
miniatures Including Knight. Wei¬ 
mar. Ropers. Dunemaiui. 
Yamaha, and many oih-rt: buy 
now for Ufo Investment: terms 
if reqntrod. Irm delivery.— 
Watipra of Streatham. 01-671 

ALL TYPES or office furniture 
..JWHS/11 and gold. F.C. 607 7628. 
WANTED LARGE B’KCASES. tables. 

Chairs, antiques and ovor 50 sis. 
old.—'Barber ft Co.. 673 3361. 

OLD DESKS, boobevts-js. anllqun 
bought.—Mr Fenton. oQB 4278. 

FREEZERS — ftldgca — Boat om 
Br-acea 1 01-229 1947y8db8 and 
01-745 4049. 

WIMBLEDON Centro Court seats 
required. 01-9P0 7726. 

PIANOS.—Large selection of ova 
200 uprights and grands. Bi-di- 
ateln. niu timer, etc.—Thames. 

,736 8343. 
MICHAEL LIPITCH wishes to par- 

chose German. Italian. French 
and English. Antiques.—Das’. Ol- 

. aaa 4674. evt». 01-440 7797. 
NEFF/M ISLE APPLIANCES. Ring os 

rirst. MOP. 01-769 £023. 
WESTING HO USE J Scholtes npDll- 

ancos £0^3 Off. MOP. 01-769 
2025. 

WIMBLEDON. Seals wanted 2nc 
week. 928 4256- 

JAN WYKE 1640-1702 011 palming 
5«. 4fn. by 4 ft. Sfn. of Stag ffonf 
tor saId. Box 3793 M. The Times. 

WIMBLEDON. Wanted. Centre Court 
aoata 2nd wk.—857 0246. 

WIMBLEDON. Ticket* available 
Obs.. 950 560(1. 

LUXURY SWIMMING POOLS, 
Concrete construction, wntplpiwi 
In 5 weeks ! Ciaoslc f-wtmmbio 
Pools. ToL 01-549 3345. 

OBTAINABLES-We obtain iho on- 
obmtublo. Tickets for snorting 
events and ihnatro. WlMblndod 

_ ..tickets nvalloblc. 859 6363. 
STEINWAY PIANO lot sate m youL> 

condiuon. Boudoir. Phnnn ni-aft-' 
id 10. 

WIMBLEDON. — 2 umeta warned 
any day tS't Centro Conn.— 

Cut^* our 'in* Middle Men—buy 
Krpifi U'ulidi L«nib dlrccl Iran* ih* 
fanner; ’j-tantb roatU' lolntcd and 
peeked ai Lllvpoi Farm, 16b f.iiia- 
Wlcp HIgh Rd.rw.J 01-995 t»7J3. 

PROTECT .your fiolidjj' rllin.i wllh a 
idmlnntcd trod f -li shield io 
proven I damage by X*rav devices 
ai airports. Now available ol Buou of 64 New Bond Strooi, 

mdon W.l Hr phone Mr. 
WnqntT on 01-6091 Tit. 

BAYREUTH TICKETS desperately 
wanted- Tel.: Usa Soil. 

OLD ENGLISH Writing Dm*. S3UU. 
Pair 01 crystal Ship’s Drcanlers. 
Alio Silver and Crystal EdwarcUar 
Waior Jug. Of rers: 01-286 0129. 

THE BEST or British craftsmanship 
at Tomorrows Antiques Ltd. '/U 
Cort Si.. London, w.l. Ol-Wl 
6671. 

COLLECTORS ITEMS.—II ?.nn are 
sailing any antiques, pictures, 
allrcr. oorcrlaln, etc.. OIC.. plMSfl 
contact Collector Ba.^aar M.ifl.i 
Zinc and let our free dteonsal ser¬ 
vice- help.—01-854 9225. 

JOOCXOS TIGHTS.—-Guaranioed fli 
$Utn. /70in. Itlp. 7Bp MlT. Pot I 
age. ric.. 9n.—Edna Dale. Cor* 
acta, Rusarii street. i.erit ST]K 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT-D.^ks. tiling 
cabinets, riialra. safes and time- 
wriLen.—Slough ft Son. 2 tor- 

_ rintidcn Rd.. L.c.l. 263 fau8H. 
CUSTOM BUILT rcproduriion furni¬ 

ture, direct from crafunum 81 
substantial ravings, for a notation 
Tel. Macon Ryan Furnlehlnq. 
SUDlohurat 1 STD 0580' Btil 047. 

..24-hour service. 
MONTAGUE DAWSON 3, ungmal 

et^ned^prtma £118 eadu—<n- 

BECHSTEIM.’ No .56172. 7ft. Sin. 
Rosewood. Bogutlfqi condition: 
eaco.—m-££9 asas. 

(20-83p per sq. yd.) 

Idea) Home/Olympia, Fiim 

Secs 

Half a million poimfli 
of now carpels, ww 
lummn-c tn storiL WM» nW- 
Son. Vast iblfwnMt 0# Hmwin- 
Dorary natural coco-ma cling m 
atoch, Jnnwdlato nuvKV. or 
cash and carry. Fining wilhio 
days. Estimates free. , Our 
home advlaory service to ** 
near u year WJeplwfte. 01- 
57'J 2325. 9 LBL-O p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 

AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

14-16 Uxbridge Road. Eating, 
W.3. 

(Car Paris alongside Ealing 
Town Hall;. 

CARPET SALE 

11Davy quality contract rnrd 
raroet .VlA9 yd. tine. YATi. 
Clsht colouro. Standard quality 
tram ci-23 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 

584 Fulham Rd- S.W.6. 
01-756 7561 

255 New Kings Rd.. S.W.O. 
01-731 2588 

1S2 Upper RkJunand Rd. (Vest. 
6.VV.14. 01-876 2089. 

London's leading SpeetaUszs in 
ntatii WUtona and Curds. 

HOME SERVICES 

is your biubiss central heat- 
big. double glazing, plumbing 
err decorating in fact any ser¬ 
vice rclaird lo the home? Sell 
your service to our 1.2 million 
reader* In Osb new cl&wnlcj- 
lian when: adverdUng costa 
are campelltlto and palintlal 
nroflu high. Tel. Jan lea 
O'Mara. 01-2V8 9351 or In lira 
North. Manchester Olflce. 061- 
H34 1234. In Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow Office. 041-248 6959. 
H.S. ReedfA. If yow homa 
nent a service, don't do a 
thing until you turn 10 tho 
Homo Sendee Claaslllcatlon. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
□ INNER SUnS 

BLACK JACKETS ft STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE Dm. 

FOR SALE FROM £20 

UPblANS HIRE DEPr. 
jMMoid Si- W.l. 

01-437 5711 

Personal Shoppers Only 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

U'e offer large dlscnon’e un 
our wide rang a of tap brand 
named suites. Choose Irom 
over 14 colours, including 
corner baths In Black. Peony. 
Pen ih ou3o and new Septa. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Conic end 
cuoose your sulic. 
C. F. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4, 5 and 44 Loudon Road. 

London. S.&-1- 
Tel.: 01-928 6866 

UNIQUE OPPQRTUN fTY IO buy It 
half nrtces. Luxurious four-a*aior 
r>c Sedo leather settee with ad- 
I j stable beat and 2 Barcelona 
cnrome/gio&s tablets designed by 
Mies Vender Rolie. all tn Uiima- Slate condition.—Tel. 486 1779 

* appointment for vlcwttifl. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — Patterns 
brought 10 your home Inc. S>n- 
dnrson ft Sekcrs. All styles 
cspertly made and filled. Soft 
Furnlshlnps Services t.Wcinng 1. 
01-304 0398 fWulUualanJ Ol- 
647 5109 and Ruiallp 73127. 

FOP SALE. Coin operated video 
electronic table lop tennis flame 
round. Units In pubs. London 
area Good income, contact d. 
Stewart, c/o Wcspac, 7-11 Froncb 
Place. London El 6JB. 

WANTED. Large brass or chrOtid, 
um, and piuo Tor old faahlon-d 
bath. Please enclose 
abofograph.—Roy 2699 M. TI10 
lime*. 

RONALD S EARLE. Private M.-1L-0 
llon of signed limited edition 
llllios from 005 lo £70. Phone tor 
aVfljntntmeht 439 4411 or 629 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS w-nlrO 
cash buyer. Please ring of wills BIO Mr. G. Grunhui. Europe Haiti, 

aam 201. Grosvenor Square, 
mdon w.l. 

Wl MB LSD ON. 2 debenture se.in 
available for the 4Ui and Slh 
July. Other dates also. Box 
2008 M. The TiOTOS. 

BLUTHNER Boudoir Grand, rose¬ 
wood case J91T. Fine conaniou. 
£900. 03-736 4254. ei. I. 10-d. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

FOR SALE. Apricot Standard oond! 
puppies, excel]urn oedlgraa. shot 
pmamlaJ. biocutaVed. wotmec 
on.l, bouse trained mrnphrm 
Foreham 4660. 

OtiJ* 

a black/TAN medium slro mongrvi 
dog •apples. Desperate to ex¬ 
change life-long derollon for lov¬ 
ing homes.—01-730 7066 ire- 
verae charaos/. 

ST bbrnard. Old hnuiuh duo 
lev.—-Chelmolord 6J292. 
) ENGLISH SHBEP DOGS, pedt- 

gree puppies. Cambridge. UrA_‘ 

WANTED good homes lor 2 6-wr.- 
old lemale Mnens. B 78 13*11. 

YOUNG LABRADOR riog. .idor.-S 
hones. lOl pc rcHabTe chlltfroi. 
natural qun. iravri ,lcfc Omnur 
emigrating. Concilium 0u7ir 
(Combs.*. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SAVE £30 + to Europe, lours, 
scheduled niqhu dally. Heathrow. 
T.T.L. 01-223 7675 ATOL 532B. 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE 
E.Q.T. Air Aflta.. 01-856 1033. 

GREECE OR EUROPE ? Irv t.C 
—01-5-12 2431 1 Airline Agvs 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES. 
B.Q.T. Air 4gts,. UI-KSn im, 

ECONOMY TRAVU. 
May. and June luuy 

GREECE 
Centro. ...j. -»u .wny ■ uuv 
booked. Now booUny luiy. Jin., 
SenL lei.: 01-836 2663. bmuior 
rravri rAir Agisi h ctiarmi) 

Crons Road, W.C.2. 
ROCKY MOUNTAINS. July JV.—<j 

wk. - rrverionn rannuri tour. 
£569. Inc. return ached iliehL 
—Trek America. 62 Kmwiv Rd.. 
S.b.». .no 4613. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS, 
Daily nights (rum fjondon tor 
bu^lruab or uou,. rraedotn 110'I- 

„ days. ui-v37 S3t»8. atol 432B. 
KATMANDU. £150—44 days, 

nravt-l over bad (o India and 
Nepal with Bandawnrit via iron 
t .-naln countries. Middle East or 
turkey. Rina 01-370 43J7 tor 
colour hroctiurc. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW £8 ALAMO 
With CP AJrihra. Fly the Cana¬ 
dian Pacific imjp—eta V-inc-out***. 
For full details of Mils onioyahig 
Ci.utlng nhono Ul-' 130 6664 na,v. 
Ot cali at r.P Atrtlnea. 7J innnl- 
«jar Square. London, lifi: ■ u 
Vnu are Ilylnq home. 11 will 1.0ro¬ 
ll lei r tour round thii world inp. 1 

AMSTERDAM. PARIb. BRUSSELS 
or Brtmi-o mdlvmu.ii lufidav*, 
nm>' on Llo . ia ■ he-.ii-r Od-« 
I onrtnn. Alt'I .1 3P7T) 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. £99 ni. 
Jo'buii. £178 r r. niu,(. duo 
u’w Manv niher de»ii ran ions. 

_Ban crest. UJ-7U3 4287 All Ana. 
INDIA-(CASH MIR ovi-ri.tnn. cnn>|iv 

lions Indonesia and AiiHlruibi. 
Hroohure. Inicreontincivtal, 1 ha 

Cjoldhflwt Rd. WT2. 01-Tjn jT'ta 
ST. CAST, BRITTANY. Modem Iuiii- 

liy house ior 8 i,-ith wcnderiui 
Wiw available 21sl Jun* lor 2 
win. weotir villa rcin.u 

f-1 • Sun VIDaf. 5MT 
„ 23o8. ABTA. ATOL.5CBJB. 
CORFU. £2 •*, lor Z mL>. riium 

m/ bod. Travel Workshop. 
_ OJ -836 7S36. 'I IOL 4«8U. 
PANTHER TRAVEL. Ami . NS, 

U.S.A.. Africa. S.W. and E.. am] 
Europi*. 153 Praed SI.. V.3. ui- 

_ 41L1 4J39. 1 Air .igta.,. 
CORFU. 2 ivwts at I he C.13IFU0 or 

C yf.ida hotels from £189.1,0 l u. 
Inc ha.T board. Sclmd. flights, 
ourctiaifca. Rhiq Sunerlravai. ni- 
58‘j Slbl. ATOL 323B. 

LOS MONTEROS. Mj.-talta. DvimH 
uiy Frl.. Sdl., or Mon. from 
£158-—Gamma TfetcM. Crow 
vvnor Street. London. «v l. 
HI-a*f 1708. Aloi jJ’U4 

OUINTA DA SAUDADE. Pnr'Uu.n. 
Bnslnws very much as mmuI —■ 
ni-;'37 yjhi 

Spain.—4:uilnro > i unncwi* flni. 
■"'I. 1 rilfi oejrl, t.l”. Jflf. 
C.osirf dol Sol. Kuoerti brarh vtil.i 
<R'. l-C" Aua—Frrrnt l*|.if 
iU*-B»5i *>7 >*? 

DORDOGNE COItone U. .i’j ill- 
.ibl ■ 28 Jun>: to 1 *> July. 
P.W. Phone itt.AXa 77'“l 

GERMANY FROM £8 RETURN. 
llt'Hw dennmtres—Cl T.F. »l- 
•■"m * i-j7 *t-il e-ea 

SARDINIA VILLAS. 'J v.-ri+s. Il,*l 
Flluhl. frum £74. Shnn. HI .'vi7 

„ 7072. ATOL 182 ABCD. 
GRAND EUROPEAN eamnlnq (uui- 

.loin .> nartV; lasl'ng ^-9 v * -l.s 
throosn Hie CaoHato. Youna rom- 
ihiRy. run kiln, cnluri; .ind 
value. .Ask for Rprlwroft. 
Iran Under? Ud.. -It* Hf. Ejrts 
Court Road, London \\ 3 6BJ. 
01-037 0651. 

Coa United on page 26 

..••s’ 
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DEATHS DEATHS 
BLOYfi.—<M June bill "" W?*?*J^V:jrrV"nf'1t.,,DrrtJl\?C‘oU«-,l,il 

eerwrtjut® «™g. fife* ■6s^w£-fis 
botli. 1C.1P. A .uninwial fcijivico b\i\Sion Cliurct.. n.»r 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 25 - - • 

***★ 

witl bo aittioanccd later. 
—On 14Ut Jun**. 

iTS., Cl.ureh. nnur 
Oll-'ktOP 

FUNERAL CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS - 

HADLEY’S OF LONDON 
Late Night Restaurant that 

unashamedly brings back The Age 
of Gracious Living 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu menu 
International cabaret twice nightly 
Dine & Dance with the Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays 

RESERVATIONS 629 S94T . 
a MILL STREET *OF"F CONDUIT STREET) 

LONDON W1 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

nuieh-lovodmoUacr.. grandnioU 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

DAVIES. Kalin Dalles and Glynre 
ar.’ il'irplj- grateful for Uio many 
Idlers of vaipuUiy and bww 
r(ci*-T*?d lollawlria llm n.'C<:nl 
iluaili of a WnsrJ husband Jnrt 
fuih'-r Ivor. It was oi slice la I 
camion la lilr family that w> 
mans' oi tua (riMids end collea¬ 
gues vuendad ilia wvitt. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. II. KENYON I.TD. 
tUMERU DIRECTOR* 
Oai and Nlslit Sm-viu» 

Private Chaeels 
49 Edowuro Road. W.2 

01-TJ3 Zi177 
4TJ ilarlo.n BcMd. W.!< 

ai-%37 0767 

. . . UK* righteous. and the wise. I To^uay^rej,ta,<lCUI^ 
dnd Uicir Works. are ID Ihe hand1 • — 
j! Owi.Lwlcslosiea 9: 1. 

BIRTHS 
CAPUVN.—on June l-1Ui al I-1 sic 

JngJis Memorial Malemliy llo>- 
mlal. KdJEiburgli, to Jo>cn and 
PiiiilTi CapUn—a danoliiar 
■ Kacnel > - 

FL£TCHEK.~On Juno RUi. ID Diana 
• nr? CalitLIIani and Martin 
t-Kich-r — a son < Nicholas 
Cer.llllon ■. 

CEvrlAN.—On June 14. lo Lesley 
i n«.v .McDonnlii and Roger Gw- 
■■•an. of Glebe Cottage. High 
I.; -Irr. CUOlinslonl—j son 
> Biers ■. brother lot Simon. 

HEYLAND_On Juno l.idi. l'.«75. 
di One-?n CLiarloiiu’s HosdIUI. :n 
Patricia <nee Bowei and RUcb^cl 
—a - un ■ Arthur flotvli-y 
j-i .*!uijikt i. 

INGRAM.—On June lrilh. at Prin¬ 
ter. MargoiHl Hospital. Swlndun. 
iu Salile i nee Minonrioi and 
Uuhin Ingram—-a son iMcholan. 

PAVRY.—O" June 15lll at liic 
Joint ItoUclUl* Hn-.pllaL Oxford, 
lo Am.ttii i nee Pot.i-il-Slicddca) 
and U JUan<—a daughter. 

PEPIXR.—Un tGih Jure. 11*75. to 
Peony .liid dies—a daughter. 

PORRITT.—On June lllh. 1V7S. at 
si. ..i.oi"'u Ho^-jiUil. Manchester. 
.o Pen.i.'.' am! David——a son. 

BOOTH.—On June nun lo Jacqy 
• V.- UaArd' a nd Andrew. £ 
daughter. Vicjrt Sara. 

STirneNS.—On jui.o IB. al St. 
Ilieinai'a lluspiUu, Lan: belli. la 
A .t'.I m>t bh-rJi nccnordson, 
.■nd Nicholas sniphon*—a 
o/ugnicr i Samantha -Kind. 

SUCLcY.—On June 14th. at Quonn 
LCTto'.tVs Hu.-intat. lo Nell, wile 
at \ i scour-1 biullvi—a daughter. 

TOLKURST—On June lo to Soma 
.n«f! 'ii'antca1' anil Uavld lol- 
iu-..t. oi f:o enuurglae.1 Btf, liul- 

X rri. I! J.lUQi1leT—Udliill u. 
WALKED.—On Juno 1 T.Ili lo David 

-ml Man. ai soulhamplon ceil- s 
iioipA.il—o son. 

v/nccl_ER.—uo Juno 13lh. -V 
• 'in- n ch.rr!olle‘* llosiuVit. in 
..j nii--rv mvfc Loudon‘ aim 
ir.caunf Wliicler—a son > Tuuotiiy 
LJv..ird_ 

MARRIAGES 
BULLOCK: STJOHN-BBOOKS.—OU 

June »». In *rho Uague. 
Koi'.inJ. .'r.'iur EaJJoct. lo 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

BOOK FAIR. JUNK lT-19. Eurgjw 
Halvl, London. Stand No. MJ. A 
hoot ruinted by William Corson 
and Fine Booku and r-Ummorlaht 
arc on dL,piay.—Charles u. 
traylon. Caailr House. 49.'oO 
Quarry Street. Guildford. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ITS GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

Picav' Suuoort ■ tear! Survival 
Uiruugti Rcseard*. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Hoon i 1«J 
:<7 filoucwster Pl:i»«. 
London. Will a DU, 

MOVING ? BUYING A HOME for 
t!io tirst lime? Wlucftevcr ioa‘a- 
titiLae—have you considered bay- 
mn a new home? ir ron ha wo. 
don’t iniss The Timas New Homes 
Prooenr Featura on Friday. July 
lam—covering all prooc«'e3 
tliroughoor the U.K. for all uric* 
rang*:< i you'll tab sure to Hnd 
bomciJiins 

FIRST ARMOURED BRIGADE. 
Greece. Anrll ll'Jl - “ •.-'I t' (' 
lives, friends, or cuiieaguvs »r 
Captain V. F.. M hilly. Llcui. A. 
BjJJ. and NCO J. c. U. UtUev. (1-a'jO contact Kninhllcy, Ul«S->7 
2*4. uklatuloh '.o4a. tr.msicr 

charges. 

announcements 

money makls 
the world 
GO ROUND 

I lie people vho arn intuited 
in liminvu and aec junL-nvY 
la may ace more imparunl •«»[• 
C-. *r before, lo ht-lft you.fill 
in -.e uasentlai t.vandM Hit 
riPi-.-s is i>r .• settling anoihcr 
succ«9slul fuiuifl entitled: 

FOGLS ON FlNAN«-.r: AND 
W ACCOUNTANCY 

ThU sneclal rccnzlunem guide 
wUI appear on 

THURSDAY. Bo til JUNE. 1P7S 
We u: helo yon ILU ihese 

nosillonk with The 1'Jtieg 
2V.OuU realtors In Utid special¬ 
ised Hold. 

This Is an important umt tor 
all of us 

King the Times Appointments 
’I gain 

(or more decavn or to tarnk. 
your bimci- 

01-27S 9161. 

or Maothooler Office 06J-&G4 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BIRDS FOR ALL SEASONS 

WEEKENDS—im AND 
•1 BROAD. 

Devised 6? Tremy Guntoa. 

RSPB Development QUlcer 
FROM £—3.50 

ClelalH Itom: 

Birds iB.M'7 Stratford Place. 
London. W.l. 

Tel.: 01-629 "661S. Ext. 259 

KINLOCH HOUSE HOTEL 

Blairgoime -Perthshire 
■ A.A., n.A.lk. H.S_a-C. - 3- 

fciar. A Cuiinirv hnuva hotel m . 
baa util ul Perthslilra cixicUani 
touring centre. Few vacancies 
new and in August dim to 
c^ncrlUbon. • ’lolnpiiona: 
Eiafloy UrtT. Air. and Mrs. 
John Sutherland. 

SOUTH DEVON-Luitirir Oat lor 
evrluslv* uso of aDproi 8 adult 
families tiiroushoui year, wheu 
not matured tor direliDr's gm&rs; 
available ua-.r. 6 s/c rooms, sea 
view. Mi-.-ennai wticmij. arm. 
pool: SSO-fiSu D.u-.—Stone De¬ 
velopment l.trt., TrestoD Court. 
D«wlah <31601. 

Den'. 16DA. P.O. Bor: IK. 
uncolu's Inn 1 i.-'rii. Lon>Jan 

WCUA GPX. 

ARCHAEOLOGY 
LAUN HESTON' CURIE 

CORNWALL 
volunteers required for DOC 
esiaivation 2Vta Augast-SlsT 
ScpCeinbcr. 1976. 

A|ijjllaiUo_ns to : 

Deportment of” the Eiivlromupnt. 
Room C-GO. Fortress House. 

23 Sarilo Row. Loudon 
W1X 1AB. 

- Phone : 01-734 <5010 

KBUO SALOHOVI used ESAB’s 
Bantam to weld Craunn Adam- 
auteus and Salxno Sola Wbicli 
can be seen >n me Wlmfowa of 
FuiUatr in Tb'- tlayniarkcL Lon¬ 
don, SIV1. ESAB The Welding 
People iwwduon tram thn smatl- 
n>t lo the largest In vveldlog 
oqalpatcni. 

HOPKINS PLAQUE for Pans' 
Comer. Dona baris. please, to 

en5 
4NVV. 

WHY NOT JOIN a group ualltllng 
Ketrv. IrnUud Kept. 1-14: wop- i 
rierlul land seaavapes. osjnert 
ldition. good comnany.—Further 
details: 01-273 0634. or wrlla 
SO Great Percy SC.. U'-C.l. 

TRIBITH ERICK. Deavenlv. fully 
equipped family cottage. Sleeps 8. 
large Garden. 90. seconds soa. 
27th June-llib Mr: Sopirmber 
‘■Ui-October 3rd. 0325 76163. 

CORNWALL. Sal f-c data triad nal In 
country rectory'. Sleeps 4. Vacant 
Auauit 1st unvwrd.". KO p.w. 
inclusive oleotncity. Phone Croth¬ 
em Truro 3Tl>7. 

Our only nreviso. t^K- 1-ou 
book: no- utora than ifs. veuis 
uiioad. 

Your'a’Bta-travel uretii has 
alt t1i« dguils ana w.ii beta 
SOtl put your. pavKuge uei.:.u«. 
bee Juts nw for mo 
or your cLioluo at a irite ion 
uut aSord. 

■THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
VTOL 162 BG 

GET A TAN AT 
.6,000 FEET IN 

JULY AND AUGUST 
SUy In our Iturarioua yhJlfU 
hotel ‘ «t VU d’ls«ru In tho 
Franrh Alps. £71 p.W. hall- 
boards Friendly;, atmasphem 
with young. fcnglUh nmnugo* 
mem. Walt. ride, bvvuu. sail 
ati j even ski in vi*dcucui«r snr- 
roundings. Departures «W 
MondJ)’ by scUeanifd Might 
bum Heauraw. Starling June 

Td,; G1-G89 ’ 347B for jnoro 
d<-taUs or ivWle io 

John Morgan Travel 
M TUurhn* PUeO, 
London. 7. 

BTOL 030.B 

THE COMPLETE 
TRAVEL AGENCY . 

SPLrSAG -IIOLTOAV* k-ROM 
mmT3 

Australia _ and New Zealand 
flights and holiday#. 
vhnjiU io. r.oii.a. Anistnum, 
Frankfurt, Munich and most 
other destinations. 

Travel Agencies In U.K.. 
Australia and Europo. Euro- 
pun Cara ping holidays 2-10 
weeliS. 

UAYMARECT TOWEL L'rp. 
i First Boon Sl-o!y HaymarlrL 

■ London, S.W.l. 
i Open ” to b. Mon.-Fri. and 

Sal. 10-2 ti.m-i 
Phone: 01-859 6958/9/0 

iAirline AgonU) 

-TRAVELAIR -■ 
IMTEJZNAihoNAI. LOW CO SI 
.TRAVEL . __ 

Immediate ctmfinratuona to 
Bast. Wust.- Sooth Unca, Aus¬ 
tralia. . Now Zeatutd. end the 
For East- Late bookings .a Soe- 
ctallty. Coutacl. 

• lltAVEJ—tin 
UunmaHonaJ Low Casr Travar 

2nd Floor. 
40 Great MarUiarotraJi St * 

London. W1V tpa 
rej.: OJ-I37 WJ16-7 or • 

01-439 7605.'6 
CAA ATOL 1Q9D 

CORFU VACANCIES 

- Simple - cottages- and ituoiry 
villas sdll available. July/ 
August from C132 p.p. 3 wael^ 
luc. flight, m sin—£o El BO Idt. 
Kull-Ome cook. waters tllng. 
riutnq. Also va^noca June. 
September, October. ’ 

Ring now tor brochure as 
spoco is ejorecorty tnultod. - 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
16B Walton Street. London. 

RW3 
01-531-0851- 

2ND MORTGAGES up to £3.000. 
See Fbiaace and Invesliuont. 

•i»»- Ltayd-Pack to PaaMnc Lo— 
>M*li(k. 

MAITLAND : APPLEYARO. — Od 
lunc 1-1 th. quietly. In NorthJuup. 
-in. .loim Dln'ir UlKlMlI to 
Uiljn .'lay APfiluiard. 

DEATHS 
ALLEN, PLIILK IOKTRUSC. C.B.. 

ri.\ . i .5.A.. I .S.A^—Suddrnlv 
.H OCTiha House. CliUeon. nc*r 
riuribufi. U.un. on Jnnc 1^U». 
• run-.-lal scf.lc.' O- >j>Ul 
Cr'-uiiraariuni t'jesoay. Juno l»Ut. 
jf o.HO p.m. Nc. ftouera plotsi*. 

BIRO.—On jnnc 151R. Kea. poaco- 
(Uli '. In hor 8*.tb year. Slona 
l j.w Handle-, incu »la«WP**. 
of its UeWbnD, CatlnuU:. 
: i aids to nr. lonni-rly ol L’Qandj 
a-ifj fOft>o.l«in Uto . Lf—hm 
Mission, ttldo’.v of btr Cyril 
Ilandloy CtrU ,nd dean? toied 
niotivsr of Daphne and Hugh, 
cremation. Tur.day. 12 noon. :■! 
\imcn Parii crematorium, Mi/til* 

F.'-ii.'-' ."ri/i. irrs only, please. 
l>an_'Jnii» uia;- b? s-nl to Ihq 
M-Uiodlit Missionary Society. K 
Vcrjlabani Rd.. NWl 5JR. 

gg 

£■: 37?* 

GREECE & SPAIN . 
BY AIR 

FROM £57 & £38 ~ 
Soil-catering ramping, tzveaiai. 
aparrmonl* -and hotels ■ In 
lirooco. Comping and cheap 
B. *c B. lioUdaya hi ataht. 

FREEDOM UOLIDASD. 
4SrErlJ.CL Si. -W.B. 

01-957 5506 (ATOL 4S2B) . 

LATH 'BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,021 

ACROSS 

1 Coiv-iicUs used to locate a 
crafty tic-up ? (8). 

5 Sleeping-place given to a 
girl IS). 

8 incensed with churches 
• idkiog in cannabis. What a 

iniK-up ! (10). 
9 Sort of 22 Pcs secures 14>. 

■JO On which oil might make us 
row hotter, lad ! (S. 

11 Ecncficc rouney gi^es girl a 
setback |7). 

13 For plating “The 
"ocs roiitid and roond r 
17). 

■J5 West African Uieairc makes 
a loss ? (7). 

IS Arthur's mother had no 
head for pain (7). 

21 TFie evening when “ GentJe- 
oiciii vou may smoke ” l8- 
-■ 4L" 

22 Mil;on’s sons of Behai were 
flown with it (4). 

23 Makes “ Peso" seem an 
unusual password (4, 6). 

24 Wei! acquainted with nieiri- 
fication ? (6). 

23 Hare-brained young tilings, 
always in bars (S). 

DOWN 
1 Scholars pass round the hat 

for their wise leader (7). 
2 Excursions maSang inroads 

into one’s income (9). 
2 Eire and hath in one, per¬ 

haps <r>. 

4 Greek debtors on the in¬ 
crease ? (7). 

5 Executing a certain Red 
Queen’s orders (.9). 

6 Entreat punishment fcnr the 
rough stuff (7). 

7 Inaugural gift of some cash 
and selected items (7). 

12 Multiple rimes the oarsmen 
collapse ? <9i. 

14 Begin changing to 18 oc (9). 
Ifi Like the record up to date 

(3-4). 
17 Mme Clcmcaceau ? (7j. 
15 She’s in part artless, but 

has inside information |7). 
19 Intoxicated peer allowed to 

enter, well tanked up (7). 

20 Not the sort of potatoes one 
could get hooked on! ;7). 

Solutiun of Puzzle No 14,020 

diraa™ 
a m 

. -- sap pi 
apffiansinsMffla 
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HOOTING. ”-r.'"S Inlsrasicd !n 
j linin'; nevr abnotbig 
clnb ra Horn- b’jabu: PlCsoo 
aantocc Ba= UJSBSL 15g Tiraca. 

COWES WEEK a.-tl outer v.-eci s 
Jarto-Sr~.’.eruber. Tforv UOS9, II. 
s:= ben.- jo Rtfmafin tinea 
tor CJiarttr g -.one 04515-5^70 
Bitfincis botm. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

YOU CAN DO'iT IN 
SWITZERLAND * FROM 

: *.£89. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE Ko:. X “ . 

- LOWEST RELIABLE - 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

to 5 io variMO*' df-vtlliatlgn* 
plus ABt~ «Sl»» *» 
junerica. For-our tre*-4S-ra<iA 
brochure alvlnt full llfW/.® 

01-&S4.ri917 or 
tiM hours ^7 days Amw- 

fonai, ar write to: 

D-K. aud International Oil Ice 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 

ASSOCIATION 7 .. 
•'-45 Broaiptart KOad. 

Kulflhlahriuge. London. 8.W.5. 

MONEY SAVERS . 
NABmnl. DAR ES 6AJAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAHQS. J'BURG. 

_ ACCR.V.__- 

Largest srioctJon, to7.-it lirn, 
Guaraateed ’ ’ scheduled depir- 
turao. 

rLAMINGO - iltAVEL. - 
76 shaitabury Avenue/ W.l. 

Tel.: 01-409 7751/0. ‘ 
. Open Saturday 

AtrllD* AgaQL 

. SPRING AND - 

-SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £7+ 

ALGERIA from £107 . 

" LONDON EXPRESS-SERVICES 
LTD.. 

185 RensIngtoD Ulan Street-', 
Loudon, tv.8. 

Ilf.: 01-95T SOTO/4670. 
ABTA—ATOL 444B. 

FRENCH HOTEL 

BARGE HOLIDAYS 

Seduced prices due tolaie can-, 
collations. 1 wcel along sun- 
drenched Canal tin Midi’lnclad--- 
tpg Iralifisl, lunch -and unll- 
taiLcd w|ne. Space avVtlabn 
June ltMi. C4(h and July Cad. 

Ring Vannasa at 
SUPLRTRAVKL ' ' 

01-58a 6T7J 

SAINT TROPE Z 

Duo to last tuinuxe rancei- 

laltoa compact vtUa~ Sleapm- 3. 

Free for July. £400 posable in 

alerting. Swimming pool. lenxua 

tadUUes. Phono E55 5490... 

MAIUEUA. Scheduled fUgbta, 4/5- 
star hotels, taclutmg tree rar. 
ireni i vrtek tioo. Goir Ylua 
hojic/s. ItiP-lll BaHarda Laae. 
London. N.5. 01-549 0563. 
ATOL 372B.‘ 

Anytime 

First Published 1785 

UK holhiats 

"T; ^ SPLENDID ... 

SELF CATERING HOLIDA Y FLATS 
Available 51 jiLiny centres -Lhroushbul Bnlijio tur 
lets from Juae-Sepierahcr- These excellent hohiijy homi', 
are fnllat cqdippe^ apd are ideal for fnlOiuos or arcm^tji 
4-12 persons. ’ • v**^ 

Rates from £40+VAT per week. •jjj 

ARE' YOU ON THE- MOVE* ■Kuiiaowidc B 
modation available during Hie summer monibs. Rates i«—- ■ 
£3.50 plus VAT per lUghi. £19 plus VAT per-week. . 

iJOOK NOW : • Unifcrshy Holidays, Suilliucy, Su/S 
CO10 6ED. Telephone Sudbury (078-73)76280 (24'hS 

^ifi£ THE CBS!’ OF BRITAIN •• . H 

JAMAICA HAPPY? ' 
. You bet I did -1 said forget the Med this sumi^ r-‘ 

let’s do something really special and go to Jamaica tutfw 
auaranteed 81" hot, dry suxl and paradise beaches; ‘■ptaji m 
tot.reggae- . .. r 

■ Not villa holidays, but vacations in the most «quk« • ^ 
homes around Montego Bay with a mzaisrum of four foit. .. 
time staff, including the happiest cooks jou ever bjcl ^ ' 

£345 per person in August with four people'in Villa—ii - 
tiro wedts ‘ inc.' non-stop scheduled flights. Lcodm 
Montego Bay—big reduction* for children. Culour.- bt*i 
froid.>- . _* 

JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE, «1 BR02HPTG.N' ROAlT^s ■ J*.|j V 

LONDON, SW3. 01-5S+ 6211. ATOL-334B. 

■'■4F * - 

ALGARVEQMANJA! 
A RARE AND ADDICTIVE ILLNESS PRODUCING.. 

happy smiles and suntanned BODres ;* •- 

We are the number ooe villa speaaUst* and Uut4' 
why an incredible 65 pec cent of our client*, have beeitii 
holiday with us before i . 

■ . Vfila Carutfaa—a lovcir 4-bedroonicd private viKa vm 
private pool and full-time maid 

. £233 p-p. 2 weeks in August with family of 3 shaifa •• 
villa. Includes scheduled flights from Heathrow. , - 

Club Viva, Vilamoura—a great family resort with 
taurant, village shop,- swimming pools, tenuis, bicyi4#\ 
golf:—- - ■' , 

■£113 p-p- 2 week* In August with family of-4'state 
the villa, including scheduled flights from Heathrow. ./*?: 

- - ALGARVE AGENCY. 61 BROMPTON RO.AD, SWJ V;. 
01-584 6211 ATOL 344B 

YOU’RE. GOING TO LOVE ZANt| 
You'U love hie location : It’s the Southernmost I she. 

of'the beautiful Ionian Chain (crowded - Corfu is 4.- 
northernmost). " . . *?’ 

YooTl love the climate: day long sunshine tuupcA' 
with a soft breeze. 

. . ..You’ll love the. coastline:'pur pic clad heights la ft 
horrii, saDdy bay* in the south. * ■ 

You'll love the people : unspoilt a* yet by mas* tourist - 
.You’ll love our hotel* ; both by the edge of the sea.'.. 
And you’ll love.t&e Thousands of tourists you hub 

meet. .* ••• 

" SUNMED HOLIDAYS ,:V 
157 KENSINGTON HIGH STREET, VV.S. >• 
Teh 01-937 3607 (24 hr. phone service) 

A Government Bonded Operator. ATOL 05% 

r%riia“ 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

SeychoUea: Manztttas. Job**- 

ssa. “m™ '“cLSS? 
A»rira and Far East. - • 
TRAWL CENTRE <LONDON; . 
2/5 ID nr Jen .i... 
lit* Oxlord StnW i- , : - ■ ~ 
London tvTR lPA 

-01-457 20S0.'Q3%*, 754 {S788 
C.AJS.i A.T-O.L. *I15BCT,.-Tl 

AUSTRALIA—' 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jet/stdp Ordra C198 
Ovariaaa fcwa £250 
World vide nights 

nd&Wii c.ii. 
Sydney_BX8g- ■ - 

ALSO' Lnrodann tOtm 
NAT rTJcnfriVbBCK 

X81 Earls Coort Hoict. SWO 
01-570 b457/8/9 • 
(Alrilne *a«n) . 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH. 
WEST AFRICA 
‘SPECIALISTS 

Lowest over tares Nairobi. Jo'- . 
burg. Dar. SOHMIlt India. 
I^gos. Acm. _ 
Addis. Cairo, name. 
Rio. Sat*. B.A. 

ci50*r.viid TKidos.. 

ATOL «87p. aahour Service. 

WANTED 

Brittany or S.W. Franca. 
Villa or targe caravan ferr ttm- 
lly or S for two waaka Iran 

SATURDAY. JULY 157TH TO 
August jrrur 

CAROZTT (02331 655)35 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK from £76 

' 2WEEK5£rbin£S3_ 
Coma along ax' wlltt' (riemLo. 
Relax under thn warm 'AEritvn 

.-tom._f.r.ui la- tint jut! an de¬ 
serted golden beaches. - ' 

Live In' comfortable cbalota.* 
BrlUsb managed, near the ram- 
ral, Rabat. Tbtr ' cultaro and 

' '.twr. woru entnnstaot war 
aevttr «nd a doiT momanL .- 
. :ltor taocLara - pbime Unpaid_, 

• &3&f3£SS2' fU4 bra.) TSetA ':] 

: . LOW FARES 
/• GUARANTEED . t- 

Sctiodulad <ieaurtuTa£. 
NA mam. PAR ES SALAAM 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA 
FAR EAST. Also Seychelles. 
Logos. Accra, Sonsbory. 

. ' •ATAC TRAVEL LTD. ' - 
• 'nC-.vTi Oxford Street. . 

•• • London. W.l- 
.-1* Tel.r-437. 1S57/OS4& -• 

I Alzilnc Agents) 

-I*- 

*fe'NEVER:TOO LATE”! 
Onagt selection or 

: xhtaAi hotcri. wnaxtioents and 
tSvamm In .CORFU. CRETE. 
RHODES and the lesser known 

Prices 'from- C80 to £200 Inc. 
" N£:.sdisd- a^hte from Heath- ; 

01-6T7. 8073/657 314** 
jiahr brochure service > 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
. 296-Rmant St., ‘WTL 
A Govt. Banded Operator 

ABTA ATOL 21oBD - • 

JUMBO FOR TRAVE1 
For new dimensions, m 
lar departures to: ACOH 
Kana. LAGOSr XUF.QE1. Oi 

. Salaam. JO'BURG. M-’unin' 
Seydietlra. Aden. tehr£~ 
Kabul. Jed da. Kararlii. Bo 
bby. CulambO. EMNGKO 
HO.VG KONG. Manilla. 1ot> 

/„sr 
Canada. U.S.A., i ho Car 
bran. Lima, and m.iny oU. 

_ destlnaUons, 

.01-338 4851 T4 Utleai 
AlrUae Agents 

‘ KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

- Sava with Xconalr. Nairobi, 
Bar; Entebbe. Lusaka, Blait- 
tyro, all Sooth/Wear Africa 
Normal scheduled Oights. 

. ECONAIR 
'4/13 Albion Bull dings 

- Aldoaoulo Street. 
Load do ECXA 7OT 
01-606 7963/9207 

. . (Airline AgenUt) .> 

• POUND-SAVERS .. 
Economy fares lot 

The Middle East. India. Pot Sn. Far East. A nitre un. K 
utand. U.S.A. / Cana 

8.W.E. Africa, the Carlblj* 
and ^ other world-wide dcitl: 

uSnfeD AO* TRAVELS LI 
M 5-b Coventry St.. W.J.v 

CNr. Piccadilly Circus Un* 
ground i 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2343 . 

(Alritoo Agents i. . 

WHEN FLYING * 
contact Mila Ingrid Wcin I ' 
low cost fares lo Now W • 
Australia. Africa and Far j* 
bi- scheduled comer. A • • 
selected destinations or Coro: _ 

MA) FAIR TRAVEL 
(AlTUnn Agents ■ *. ■ ■ -n 

31-13 Harmarkot. londt-rl,- . .... 
3-WL Tet: K39 1681 -f <l 
Unoai. Telex 916X67. J ^ 4. 

HAVING TROUBLE 
Boding a holiday this yea 
\Vhy not try Greece Irom 'i 
Munch cater deoutorcs L* 
rttnlsla ireun cult. Kind n.-.. 
01-75* 2231. 01-437 08- 
ORPHEUS UOLiDtVS. . . V 
Queens Uodse. Leicester Pw 
LefcoHt'Et Eo.. London. W.C 
24-br Ansaione niocfiure. »- 
vice ■ on Ul-734 3081. . M. 
Chester Otllcc Ubl-LOB W 
Government Bonded opezat 
ATOL V03B. 

BESTVALUC AIR FARES I to ! 
1 Kerry®. Ghana; ■ M> 

Australia. NOV/ Zealand. U. 
da- Far East. Euronh.T 

., eiMTimwi oajjtoiiTaxB 1. 
Ltd., 01-856 2305 (34 no 
23 DmntarK Street. Lu 
W.CJ. (AJrUno Agents) 

* ATriteSSfRN~zSSS: SAr^riS’ W'WCA^Tram-Atrtoa esned. 

.gEK;*Mffaa: 

CANARY ISLANDS. 5-SIOT hOIStt. 
yUted. filghtv atari. Juiy/Ang. • 
SepL/ OcL. 3 *d. Horn 2185; 
M-Sorebaraps.—SiynatnJ. «03 
Vio*,. A-B.T-A. 

COWES OR ADMIRAL'S CUP base, 
or 'Jin C^aLsenlil Uotcrwa-s. 
Tort, o-b^.'-i lurary enustd- with 
errw aval!, charterOarm cad 
Ud., TAJ UorjTld Pib An., wu 
4VE. 01-727 0047. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CREECB I GRRECE I Athens. , 
Crrlt, etc., a'so J.nra??.-—l.«;o- I swiSS alpime VILLAGE. BrautUui 
climJc* OI- VU 4al-r f Airltoe * zielwialT^. 

df^ 

GREEK . TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hotels., villas and Flato_320 SARDINIA.—Lovely island . h- 

-astti'ssMuniXF^ 
^ WUTK OF FRANCE. wT* 

750 0657. . details telephone: Q1-S35 lWij;i^j 

CLUB MEDiTERRANEfi 'often 
days par ««»llant:c. -J- 
Inctoded In. Uio price. 
Tunisia. DJcrba. Israel. „ 
Jamas Vance Travel. 01-20o 
for Immediate fnniirm^ 
0218. 

I Continued on page 25 

t\ \\ 

Quel 

. Indus! ye Safari/Beach Ho&tajs \ 

—Nairobi, Mombasa, elc. r 

Also SpociaJ Economy-Group Schedule Flights _ 
'• Kenya, Zambia, ' Tanzania, -S. Africa, and .other ’ 

.. w; . destinations throughout.the world. .. v 

(Ke^firffara) WAVH5 LTDV 
' B VIGO STREET 

LONDON^, W.l. 

;'TEL 01-437 ^52/4782 

DA.A.. A.TD.L. No.. 31880 
r 

uu 

CJUtOt'S FREEH 8EAWOOD Rc*. Snran! and Oyster Ear, 12 Bl«n- 
Ttoatef, NAV.8. SmTwiS- 

ingiy itcsw»J«. 01-538. way 
yUlL 

TTOOY DOLS. 2 Her'-lord Si.. Map- 
, fair. W.l. Ertdilt tare. Uyn 
1 nKtuKirati otaco and luctori- 

c.:l wI'Im. From '-.Vj-'i all lacltu 
a<v«j. 7c!.: **■!< ;y,i . a. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

t unwind ! Enlori Snifolfc riven 
■ or wti oSfLtoro aboard crntalim 
! ■ rimjata. Pariics .03 lo S 
I imjudinfl c.7ildr«,n. Nnsu »eJ* 
1 mni<L ^fron: W3_ otr ti«son.' 

wcci, Br«iuffe.—c.ud..Uurtff 
Lid... Lima .Ebbiaj, laslMd.. 
lVoocbrirfve. Mlflolf. _ , 

LEARN TO WATEKSKI—WavC- 
end In Dnvn. Weekend s*l Club. 
750 C45L. 

GRADUATE-Badidv- EcoTWjmlSS 
Avcks S'C flat on District Use, 
C3b u-u-.~Piionn 061 790 4544 

1 anvtizaC1 - 
DEVON HoMjv Caiasei and Flan 

b7 Hit rte oitd tn tbo country 
fmm U3i» p.w. Fhoan Heiutos 

.This sdvest cuougn; in "ter¬ 
rific response Ms what 
the odvertissf said. He has 
acquired severer offers. Our 
tuece*jru1 advertisers find 
that by putting o few morn 
benefits In (hmr copy (hey 
usually increase Hie jespenso 
accordingly. “Tlie mom you 
tell, the more you sell.1’ 

If you have a house or 
fiat to sell or let 

Bing 

01-837 3311 
and let The Timas help 
you. 

CHEAP TRAVEL <g«25SS3S4 
(ALL YEAR ROUND) G5f555H 

12NEW BURLINGTON ST. Wl 3# W 

BARCELONA AUCANTE 
^eeeeeeeees'eeossesM 
o . TOP RIGHT . S 

iJo 

MIMS. MARBLEO 
Wri. Tal. 4020 

MARBEIU 
Primed and. Published by Timna N 
Umtted - *£■ Nenr PHnTlnn Haase 
nras'a-lnn Road, London WY-1V 
LutX Telephone 4 U1-H37. liijt, _ 
Juno. lb. 137'i. Regtstered. ss ¥: M 
at the -port OmteJ 


